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VOTHRS OF TALCOT CO'JKTY. 

r-cral RHonnrt I

of l.it! honori.MMei.lii: Char.ce:
«xiiose at |-ur» if --.\<:, tome .
rc.il «'it-i'.coi' !''lcr-~H'?HI, latent'V»'i«;ce*l«i <-OMI
tv, dee'ii eon

TIAMBLKTON.

lor oilii-r jiu 
01 M»,tri, «mc

t..j.cut iciiuullais Im oe.v*UntI oi aims to de- 
uv«eieu. 'HilXAY,

Hi-cuter nflttr House "Jlt"i:r,:tfntttli»ci. 
W'M. H. '

'lULUfH-t

•: J MADISON.
'. " An Act «ix'. 

cliii! !fs of jraijiic Untu 
, lo coiiij.lac liieir

-.ate i:is:ii(! n«."t : y. 
Tner.<

in JVMIV I i!H, o.' 
ber nest, at i o'c'.-ck I*. M.

Tlie IcviiVi >'ill lie, Ihat toe piirc'iar.er ofnny 
:.. i,.-..,| M.-ci..i.v l'.;rpirt 

tlie    
mi; !. };ivc. 
avm'.Mt

ei!!i»rfi''ii;«»Ji

.
iiioiilin frtiiii I hi1 tin 1 ? of ri-i!» 

r>'ii"i'-« llic crc .iir-ji-v of: ha sai.l i'rlcr

in !
siciioiv, tot'ic- 
mont'is t'n.m t

!X?z! tt-in (." , wilii-

AN i
Supplementary (o tlie A- 

\ tui'Liiet lipie to ptn 
I me iixcr 

piymcnt." 
i, il tuurled I»i tft.' Ni:«aft? wu//xnie (if R<^,>-

Hie |!i«yi:.i.Kis ollhc. aei la
"' xvhicii-tUiu acl !s uaupiilciuenll ;>n.ill lie, unit l.iuv 

» e iioituy i-xi.eiKi.-u to inctcvcial p-,iielu.-.ers HI 
tne l,iicUu>vil!<ecttuii:< > xvhieh xxe.e l>y ilio di.ee- 

1 ot itic TlW-su i y cUsaeU to^c 
Jiii,C itiilieiiinlii .n-ciiuii of an 

dciiuiKiit^ jii'ovi.iiuii iwr loc di>- 
III UlO iuciiiilA tcrrii-j: y, 

>e.i," puiiwi on ttic txvx-iuictii

Vf ;rr.:iS OV TAT,£GT COUNTY.
'i!.'-":i;

Ha"'"  T''<1i<'i':' t Vf ry 1 1'f'.il M1f»t>f""t 
".' f !0" i' 1. *^.'!.n!-.r- Nst.a^n 
-jV-.V-,:r.i-p. t -«»n i:i.1'in-' 'o

FOR. SALK.
:> :'<i:v:':t d'i -> , Ki'l If. aj, r.- -.-.-.< '

n'' -I. i 
lo of

bo i! three lr.nul-.eil 
miie-i f:\n-j M". E!-v 
one h'tni! el n-i." e:.;!:
TV I •"•if.. II-.'. '.Mil

1<»13. MM il o-iv.l -ri 
te: MS i' I,! be n.>' c 
an.!  ji;i':i<!.riru ?-.-:'i

J V M' ..« . V. 
.'  >-3N MA 

~! IS -.  3

rvi ' <"> 'tc.i'. !!!   Timii^   r'.-ntl.i.i ' » -ppi-cscnt you 
in thcGro-:.-! A-«i'".n-- ^'.'.'^ Stale 

Your obo:'i" >i T-  »nt,
ROBERT BANNING.

cj)

,-,-,., ; '|||- !>j,hoT r.l).-.\: U.'O ] (V

 d rii.iv-;' Inx-i-rn.    jnr.: ins

i xi-;.Il anp'.- ; ? ! *cr.;i:'i!y.
I'.ie fr-t f?:,v of J-inuavi1 ,

i'.i..' in i--i-! iV-i'Mi!.*. T.ic

Iti'.lt-r

!»•
lir/iis! t um en 
jnit-rc '.'••""•'

' TALCOT COL-N W.

••'.-ft rrc offered a' a r-MioYnte "f.
  :.-.". to represent you in the next 

!<! :   > of til-' 5'::!c>- 
Tlie puWle's obeuicnt «r----^,

JOHN SF.Trt.

TO T

?"*'' !i I .1m
or-

RiiNT.
JThe Hif-canj '<"t at piv-<enl oviii.ii-il Ui'l'ir

 nh-.c:-iv."-,«it.r:to> on th<; eomcr of \V- '. --l-i i 
an.! *''<'e. llii-i-r road, f/o!:'!-.';; -V: U «l! '.'ft on
 -t-1 *t anil nnnin;.; b-««-» a!i.cit >J(l!'c.-!, 'V-.-HIU. 
ed ' "  thesai-i roid. Tht'luin'eMUo'.'-niid «"ipi- 
jnnsliniH. h. il'- of hti-.-k piidUis he-.l m  i.'.!riil<.

f.ir T-.'.'.n' co'-n'v. 
Iv i III-.1  .i!"itinn. 1 
fi'i':?'!" x-.i'l s"' '"  
x-Vir'i ! ?h:;l! P.mV'.-V 
or><*.

June J3    tn

Ivinr, 
ifii in

*»!io 
lions, ? o

<;iiiinliiy o* luuti CK 
u.^cd 01 sacii tfac 

'-'ii'itf , ami jmrclin.- LI! 'nv ;i : i

It i. ini|if>si;i!)lc to ivail the iedcrnl jnjieiial'iiie u| rnlFi in x'io'.cncp are to he aiiuefi at them 
(jre-rnt cii.">s, w« ni'Mit Ihc n;o.-t oi liiem, and |,-v,confidently lj-(!-t and be.ieve Hint liicy . 
p.vt ic.i!l;nly sonic i;i Nr.xv Kn^l.ind, x.illioia asto- niiin'jers eni'ii;',!) ar..i sire'r.ih ction^h, inioia asto-
ni'hinrnt at thcl'ul.-chuo", th«: rulict-^nu ilie lolly 
ivhii'Ii tm-tr pols.tC'i ct>iiiinn->nrc«.ti;_v ui^in'^iu^. 
ll'llu: <!i-claiali.»no!'xvJri:i.l not pic-nu e.,n uiiiu.i 
ot'o]'ioi(in in all the ionics, it ivan at Itn.-l 10 Le cx- 
pccle:!. that sojne «ieei-airy nini ^m« lm-.ni(r, 
wiiutil !mvc ii.'i-n oir:Ci\i';l r.i u c.inJin and ri.mti 
(  tir-nil n^THwilion i»i!.. Kj>V*rS*«x^j.o.ii,,:i c! 
«>ur <i\vn citizr^is a'' % ^L t n^J)^ nlyfT( ^l.^i^t im ac 
livu ntid a ivicUl'd ;:>'.il in tn'c cmiso oi She ptiiliit 
rn?inv, not inC'cly !.aii'Idi;i^ it of its cniiviimiun, 
Iv.if m -Itin-j; it oiit lo h" Hie. l.c-,1, and at liic .SKIIIU 
lime luadiitj; the H\vlul.:mlhoi-iti(.»«'l thi; uatinri 
wMh lilmis iind alm-rc ii) .1 sjiiiit ^liil m-.-rr vr.ij-o- 
fi:l, ar.riri and tub'ilent, il ii L'-dcnli'tud -o extr.c 
in tlie ho-*, mil of the sound ajid pali ioti<: niiiliun.. j !y 11,-in

 .erlion uf:hc l.i.ion, and Iliatlhry xxil'. hcsiuiicv* 
enl : vo[,pta!ed upon by nrnj'.itvs ol'a .'acred dmy, 
to lir-hold, r.i ..:! ha.'a-il*. nnii vin'lirn;-.'the st-nc- 
lily nllhr iia'ion*! !:IWM, xvhensoo. ei in nvxvhonv 
'nox-rr they fa.iy be daiing'y >.ul tiirbtiientiy im.

Tiv .ir 1. ofllic cox'crnnient xvhirh p'.ired IIB lift 
:i f In'.e r.i x\ :-.r » 'kll <ii(.-at Ri i,,iin, xx-ii^ n<lo;>tcd ork
 hi.1 iiio-l >o!'~ir.n d'1 'ibr'-i-'.ion, and on a full cou*>

HIP |.eo|>V lln-ii vceiitly  is-'-iiihicil f:om a 1 ! pnrts 
"f IIift'tii:in. r.tnl uetrust thr.t the app,-r;ac'i;ng 
tiiii'.'ti'in! c'e'^ioii'', whcrex'er llicy aic (o tat:» 

\:\ :unl soon inanifr-.t more. .-.
-v:

o! ihe country xvho aic ilontiicd lo 
hafii-iie-.s, sriiAiili-jus'oj' Jiic1 f-tiony.i a 
en |n;.!i!ii-(! horror, n:i.\cd x;iL:i i:icd--e;.. 
i"^-: ofdie ;'t.it. The pre-s ni.iy be r.u. 
!l:c VvoiM may bo c

ever, in tlie only p.nilioiita'ive war, th* 
i such I'tirv'-llolii1 roiirimt'r^ilon, lIser.iRJtt'ty oftVere- 

itl cuiot ;.|.i. ;'|'aii '.D t. Tii'Ti xvelr.'-t ivi:i'(he.iiii;aciou> 
I lu.illl- j h'- f'ff.T\f-.t \\ -1'ioMt ^Ivi'-.ie i i-iici nt.;tl l.y this IMMI!- 

 y !n.-;i,-:n, th?.; MI imir.cn1 c majoiiry uf the pca;i!»
bo ciiallin.^i'il, li> jjrudmse .-niniai |-'tondi:pf.ii'od toliie. inc^-'iiie t'hat ?on<>ht the 'jr 
i those e:;'..i. iu-il i:i t.'iti. inet-iiecd. [.-': -it;:;n nf oxirit^hl^hv ircsxvord, bee'inosed i

eic tj.iL.^cl, t.i;«!l e.<«ecu *in hutidnd aiiJ

"y f'j:erie.< of lyin.^, irom bu!c :\'.-.t 
lioods, down t-i tctal an:! partial'

o!
i>i-c. i. stint !•" ii fitrlFter e-iadrd, 'i'h.il the

.ii-u fioi'i 1.10 Uiiia-a 3u.i c> lac |.-..i,l, in-tn^ 
i>;c!ia-e<I ^iior lu the li.al Hay ut A|'i:l, (Aie 

liioti-a -<l ci^iil liuiKii: u aiul >:i.,nl, .-.nil lie en 
liiicn to ui« iKMCiiit .-! (sic I'lwxi. H.-O-. of tiie acl, 
10 M-ucU Inii acl is ,1 a'(|,pltlinen j ,
preceding s«i-ti,iii, iil every c.^c Witcri! it sntll

f.it->ion ol
li.ori-.braciM!;, ri ih« ini.i! u'. 1. 1 ran,";, t!i» 
iligr.ji; 1. and i:li.|.'n.:il i:--lj!'-i >:is o' ill ii'e 

iiieusiiics am! ri;!i-'.' ofl!:e i-oii'i li=itixi, I'o i... .it. 
Irr xvh»t tlieii- coins;-, i':.> in.tl'i::' v»!...tL tlteii cb- 
.jft. Thrv vpll out l''!-c.ii.-ii »iii i:itijji, i-'iencii 
.il!'r.t'is?, N.ip'.'I.Mn'* p:-oc!ir..:r.ii>i.'s, iila.!i-u:i':> 
nii>l>,xx'a.:ii in Ihcii iic.xris ii.> nol Lcliex-.1 a syll.iM" 

....» ,.v»,. "I'Ihr foinpliraiuii uonscnte v.hicii liicy shtjit, 
the tail, in i!:i*i^ il nipn-!v an c:i.'!ie I'-.' x»'ittoli, in tlu-i,-

  l>-onc 
1 1'ir ii-j

 'ors. T'\c li 
'icnns i'.io in 

; It* r.ifin In1 t.-r!".-iM:!!c, 
i" tl'.ti! IMH run '"ice to

:,-.TJ :MC momentous; 
cvt-rv (ji'-iilrr he up)

 *.'(. ! iJu-itf

ofav, an-.

i:ceiv.
vi oi pnhlic monies ofthediiU'ici xvitiiiu xvl.'.rli in. 
lanj inay lie, lliat the a-s-i'jr.inciit V -.vnich he 
or (key ^o cl.ii.u was bona htle ui-id * . ior to the 

Ibiit tlio "hole lands
cl limed by viiiue uf MIC!I a.".."i^iinirntuo<s not e.\- 
cce-l ,-i.v iiund 'sil a:id l.rty acii-s. i-nle-s it coau-s 
wivhin il.c|).ou-ijiioft!ieprrcc«)in-; section, and

Ol

.Soe. •}. .tnJt-fi'firther«'iac'r'l,TlM in cx'crv 
| ?^:e »vu-;>; anv I.net or lriu-.ii* <:l bnJ piirciiasal 
' |ji im lo lilt: fiirt 11 iv of April, o* it1 '/.o' i-  :  -nl eight 
- niiMiiitfi ;uitJ ci-.'.u ,'tot exceeivii-.^ six nnti:li rri and

TO

with two room'. ?ii'!"a 0'<iylPlc'«' 't'li-
n.\:" o-i -l',s Tv-.l flw, lli-c'e/m tin >cci«i(S. ar.;l 
tiva in I'v ;-.:i!ivf.. xviiii txvo ixioaw. in the PI-!!T-.  
A'ta-'u-d to the I'xv.-'.'io;; ft a^biicl: D;!.I'..y ailu
 Iiil>'iie.ii; on tlic !.ii a: e a !-ri<flc sirtoUc lion- e ''ivl 
UI-DC-V, n» CKCeMi-nt p;mi,- of tr.Vcr in the Viv!.
 with a  siil': ii^nsi1 ii»U-'lied, a large ami (ijpjlf'ou-i
 ardifri xv;-!l cnclos-1 !, ^'.r!;!'";, ranijjjuniwl cow

tii* i«ho<   ;>  >pe tv f.ii- xvi".l .ii:rurr-l p.-inc"- lfr-ut 
«nl I I»ef !-   t'li1 fir-t r.f Jan>n:-y next, it x'.ill he for 
rent. For furt'if- panirfb-s *?•<••<• tnlnr-oiU--
 ciiSci-. I,\'I3;i?»T \V. SI'RNC'CSi.

- j j
Fi-oi'
!.':i i

iL Hie i.i.iil -,oi- .vi.iu'onetrac; 
;in I en!;iiai...U !<y or fj;-liiu usa Oi liic a*.ii 

n?icr of mv fi Ipm"

(!IP ney*. o'e'-tov 
If I :HM hn-tox 1 .-noiHi'i to oo- 
'. n«i th' 1 ¥   '-I "'li'ii-in ofnxv
  h-<n-•<"'• Hv th- nnnner in ' f.-n.-ji-j-es uule-. MJC:I irjrt shall roinc v>i:iiii. Ihe 
rv-r »'»''--Ifi! t'lc <li:tiri of tin- j jj-.j,,;,;,,^ tjl'tho II-.-.1 :,ecli..n of lii'-; oct, lias hir 

1'ADDISON. | lito r,,-sl ct iy 01 A|n il l.u->l r«ve: ted. or lint r.uv hi 
I lore in-.- i'nv.t day tii August ne.il revert to ilio » 

iiitt-ti ola'.c* f^r del 'idt. ofpdymi'iit. tiif 
 ,.^::.jii', cl uiuinu.Mirh tract or tracts, xv'.u-ihe

 i^noo xircii »ii>'iiialui'i>:iia.-0i-, may a.-;-ii.i 
I.M- (lie sacie ; aol all in.niici xv.,i.-,i 
,i«>i»'i''<1 aroii;;in;.lpi.!rch:i>rrinay hr.ve |,.,i.l

L'lf si-';ril-;l;.v.i of a iiifi! 
 l-.-fiAt !" of.'i'r jnv-«cir 
fT nf T.ill|;>l r;ir,nty. 
Your obe-^o.i 1 «-e ;.-  in'

candidate ior

an

I i-h-.Il ! « rCjiljce-.l io I

o. -ion nr

. ul'llir di .i.iict in xvi^i'-ii
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!•!» i";.v li",.-rii(l Mtcil «c-jwii«'ii:''-eroric-[iur. 
'mil bpali'>xveilthes<i;i.i:bcn.'!ii al'.huex 

~"  ! trillion ci t!i3 liinc of p.vuitlll, |<rt>vi>lril iiv Ihc

AN ACT
Fer Uic safe kccj.i-.i;; ami ai-c-.ommoi!.ition ofp:i-

f'.MICts of \v:U\

RK i'Cn'irtrdlra .'/;   .SV/i.-i-'ff ti:;<{ fltmtf. pf Kffrf- 
•fiitaiii'd it tlic L'ltitfii  SV.-F'M <>/" ri-Tiira, in t'nn 

', Tint the I\r-i.'vn' of th

:>cl tu wivcn ini-i ii a MI|II ilr inCnt>>Hs tliciug,!! no snoh 
ha<l oci"i:rit

:i:aUtct«t|-.epio;a" !:;i 
re ,n;i v o.i »>r I.. 1 ,nv 
i^ext, a»d ih.T. the li 
havu lx«ii rc-=u,il pi

wir ! -.. >] a;vl d-iinl;en !io;.c.» lli.'v lliini: to tlcli.de 
llii' In::!1.;! jmt ol'; li.'ir uv. n l.miv, aniaec'.ireiha 
ciiiV. of lln-i in.:li;lc halivd ur 1111:.:!:.^! lit'. :-ni- 
I i:i»n. Cun-.i:int in I'.nliin.  .!><. I a niMtlip::';.

tine scit^oti, :in'!c v.-.tr cr (liri 1 ivaltli-ivo-ij, and 
the nest uniV-i-lint ar,-.c.-re; JIM-.V I'o: iii.thi.i^ 
lint energy and the SAVOTO, ttie.i :no>l jncei.lv 
v-lnnin;'y <i.it r.n!;e.nam-" jncl Mil-mi .ion, or anv 

n^ in llie uhc!>> com; ,-s i.-r :i-.-.:!nnjl di-ijr-ada- 
lion rnlherllnn w>r ; hy li,r.-.3 every tiling, and 

adv in nolMnj lr.it the Us 1 cene: '-, the !>a.-.n:ins 
ind tl'.B vrnoii< ol'tiitfir altaclo it i the U-.n/m -, 
v!!-d;e ?r;l r.r n;i;;o:;'.'("i o 1'such a i'»p'i'i;i \\iln 
v no\v iii-...ilcii'.ly lo tlii'jii-.r-!v<-i all .l-.c > !  ice, all 
tp wisdotii, all lh<: |'.»ti!oti.-..it ofliii1 c.Tmlry.  
iir't airtiip pine, Ihn sc:':ct, Ihc self-made, 

lo-.'tH j'jttiiH, rv'Iio^an ha.v! ouffioin I'm-' .! ..| ( . 
.-yi and Ihe IIOIHC top.-i, tyranny ! fyi;'.nnv '.  

pni-rrij)li.>:i,pr3«c ijili.in.r^'.lciid toitji'i--, fcHsr- 
cd |u«ssc-t ! trtiifi; Ihcilr o-/.-» lati^n.'.'ii;   -d llv/n 

acts an- iim!;<-d Sv 'I'tiiidccrnliu -jc. fulne .-. 
of Mi" rnof'. Cijrinion r'.miiirs, hy .1 lirepii insne .>. 
::i i',.:-U :';:-nll!ii. at xvhich a!l !>nt Ihc :r.-^t c;il''.'.i' 
o.o ul>,i--lii.cl ; hv a ^iiar,.u!cs4 pro«tilvlion ot all 
oaii'loin-; hy.i'ii'-lihoodin ]iir.'nriii,li.)'i,a loose 
 i*1*1-in ill* moral srrtsr, piiltlin^l'o- ih a lo-iih-om« 
Itypfciicy x(i;h llic front of pi'Hy and .!uherur^.i; 
hv an and,(lily in fal-M'. ;n erlion, f.-i'.ini. tip in a 
Mark stupendous 'irapsiamicr i.|>on :.!.i.ulei, one 
ki«<! invention upon anolhrr h;isc pervvrsitm ; 
here a misrepresentation r.nd there a lie ; our il.yv 
M t'.ilie riiiitu-.-, Ihr nrxt a fain" ctmi'tte, alw.tvs mix 

xriih liie foulest

v « *; ,

FROM THV. VANKf.K.

rosTOX 1fH'.'Tt Mr.l-lTim,
ll'> D AT PANUMt. MM. L 1  ATOMS'

A' t'is rr.fM-r ',rf < <1i.linrl ami hi
6.

<tinp »u!'j"i-:-. f.r ill* 
t»»/n. 
,l,fn. 

1. '-til.

int-
;-:nM(!eruti D t-f lift- ii I.nl'if'.r.tt pf lhi« 

l:.t. T'nc ...ricilicrry :f (};on-,i 
itrs IB i'CP;'('!ii o r.<' w'lll. ;.t-.:' ir.crt

deliC-.li.-s :-s trii^ht V» <-].P?»II in n ^lo 
.   ,,'tiii ii 1 " '

lull ;-pnr!i- '«» reut'irr. i]m ni-'-li'-g <.f UK 

?r!. Tin- «l;rmir.r:nttaiL rr. l1,f> lilierty i
'. nr.i! r.i'tlr p,r«7 rt f. 

l> n.cnrtirci-.In- u()"ptinn i I *m I> 
civil al'.'h ii'v, ir1
 ir^cp "f -hi- Town . ivil in tlie mppri k'^B.^ oC 
ii . ,i 'i 'il no!» aii. 1 lui'i.'l's

(ii! a motion

- r..
A^Jll'UVCll,

psliin-itpil I. mil i-. rt'd lie i 
r«"'ul.'l:i)ii.-

.ini.- id t;> mn!:r. 
for Ihe safe-nf n!. piivilr 

For f;;n! er pailicn! 
l:vinr I'li-.von.

cavrv 
tU''l:us 
to

r. V. '.:! -.ri".v,:-i: 
M.
y-t» .l>.-'<.-> (If /I •!>.-•• " .,

. O!?-UVi'OKf>,

SAI.K.
o.^i1 i for r..!!?, on

term-*, a '.mill FA'IM, li.itvl .i:im-W 
O'i t!i<> \v^'-".--i of Wv« i !  < ( . Tin1 soil 'n \vi 
dnpt'.*d t'lt'ic !;ro«'ti> ot'rovn, 'vl-.o-t, 
The imp <"cinrn!s arc Ml iUirly no-v anr in

O.t ~
orr.lnrd, inlhiivinj conililio;t. 1'nr fitrllierpar 
iicnl.ir.i >;iply to

SAMUEL V.

July (i. 
A.»:irovru, .TA'JT.S MADISON* 

AT* A«'T

ir>rnit>:*;', I'M;'; tiie Pri!-.iiji::it pio

\\he-i l!ic odicc rf Viro l':r.i/l< ui'/n il! -j.:
i i:i<  i*ivIf not !o!.i | •

beolfercd '  ' n:%. coni|>ciis.".'i"ti as is «!! 
Speaker of the House of

11. Cl.AY, 
.V»r.i;rr.i>f/-V 

W»i. II. «'liAU .
 jj/ff.-jf oflftf ticiiatrpi

j.\".r.:s MADISON. 
AN ACT

A rnr!i-.r:-ilw::- !p!i iifTiCirnt rorr.ir.lt.

,t d-.<r* .if .Vji'.cinker in inoilw and-;h:ipes npvrr hefaic e jimlled, bin 
ids .,» re i-nlerrd : hall not I'" i-'c-'- i;v; of the ino^i uroti-ntous violence and (V- 

si'r.li a[i|ilie;ttiuii. i jiiav«.I, vin.lielixc. inlclera:il rancor. Thcr.i'a:e 
II Cl.AV, I 'he nirn xvho seeVx iv lhii»:r ii;;t"t in Ihrroit juct 

 /' /i'x',1-'- r/j.'a'f'iV.T.! of the cnr:nv. arid p-,-tfi-y thi.ijj not -/unr-ly wi-on^'at— <!'•.':" !'.
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J'.t"kiciil«f'iftf ."jfimtff fi'n icmuiri

JAMKS MADISON.

^inc; fii-thcr provi \->n tor the Army oflli 
niic:! Slates, w.\ Tor o, ner pnrimto'. .

oun cnrutry. TIie-ej«rc the ir.on, who, in their

fnitfifd lij tit:' 
i'..,-, ltft;-i:-i.-ri
•i- : -.i>-i, Tn.it liie I'ie.'.ide:!t oftbi: Unite:! 
.-id !ie is h,!;-- -y -«>ii;i.> i-e.l, i>y ami >v:ih the 
:f. tnd C9ii:-,e:il oftor S.v.rUr, to appoint txx'j 

, i-i :i)r;!,i,Mi to those alu^dvan-

!nino

rno.t deliheiale rrsolv.1*, hraiul x\ilh I'm- fj.i'aicl; 
of ;"i.i l::icn nil I tools ail those xvl>o le^iiiinaidx 
hol-l Ihe jj.ji'.cr'n cfthcr.a;inn, a:i.l xvh.-i, niulo.-tlu 
in-.-sl axvlnl rcipxi.-i^Uiiiw111 . .".id :>c ihe ha/.tid o 
ail ''-c ue:irc..!."U!;.e.;, linvc !c:.'(iliir.:ii.ilv i'<u. :-i-cd

/ / 'Hum* i<t' Rrpic- 1 tlu'iii. Thoceare ihe :iicn, who, IVnti 
.. .    '. /, ' i-... . ..»/. ) »'   , in i.<«/.

:i f,;.'. ft icso'\, ^.  .^hii'Il he'.'B ^n  !!
.ti the iin^irn i f .!u- iir.vn Ji' >lly 
Afur t'.^sc ri.«<-V'M weT.- n-j.l l;y
vm-:(r,nt\ <\n? of thi-corerr.viri* 

nir.f-op \v:m i!i«i?i> l-y 
(fitjt r«r  mrnifin--Rt,

o r «inil"il tlirtn   
Krorge ti.'akr. «-.- v«. f- 

r tin-
\vlii< II he
tl.al. tlu-v

«' \rrt' lk

tiicifl.' T'ne

ir f.nm « .<!
to w'ukli Ih ir MI! j-i-i nuXrr 

' I.«W«T« r t.-eept- i
 d as rcprtrtril ni'; Br ;« »!»nvt <lcb-»t''
tin Miljvcl of (V.ignU-s ukcti into cot.;i.ier-
.ticn.

On tfii-i mJijpct thr Irn Krmi't! Brx'tr

in.I

lijis, ni-racii indur, :m.l x'.iili ut,lu!KiV>-ed hand*.. 
|iiacli->c(i'ilra^e~ incjn, |.i''.l'nl, iir.tf.anlynt-.tri;..c 
 liki/ij; .iiKanl<-.,»  of ilie.--tie.')clli of iiCfii'rlilal 
ntiinlu-ri over acciilcii'al xv.-i'.i-.iK-'s ; \v!n> c i»l a- 
iMint li^uu; r/hoiiivvKe the I.-.ynnd I'.ie coii-ii'.!!- ; ,

, «ii.i r.'rn.i IMC'I i>« C'tliilv-.l (»(i,i: : liun ; xvfiohavea'. Ivt (j ;ecl i- in tlieir o-.vn belief j w ' lo:ff ^",b 
iif 'i Is iii'i Ivijade-1111 ir-, in r.n-j l ''''>t l!ie/are »ll (Jo;!. \V.i.-i!iiii.%tn.'.*» oxvn sons, \- n ""' ' lui)

tViiuw
. . 

j i'iij\n;.-i to ;i li-i,'.ii!i[-f. -.-ic -il under t'.ic :-.c: of
. 

)»  n-i-iJ.lv .in'tio-.' r/ fif- ' ;/>«<« ,» Vile i>>

   Hi-nnl il. lix.-ri-d. in Ins i.nul gt'xi- i-ff
 n-nima'iojng flotjurn.'?, so nr:;i>«- <- n<»tr*
 itul m.'.t. in:])i*».iv.- ,;.!«! li, of '.hi h th- f.l- 
1 .wii'c 'H u liii'.t o-illino, .%Urtchpd IY»m th» 
iiiij»r)-fi-rt roc-l!i .'ion of'b- wviicr.

fttr jl<.t;tr »i'ul he .-.- !.  to m vc un ind,.fi- 
nitc jj'i.iij.'diiviii-.riii ff the »u)>j-< t prnpo ed 

cnl c.in«ui!:|-;;tir-n i>f the Tow;i j
ii »w>r«> (liut nfi i!i « culij.'i i h*

.-tt-TK xiitl n;--iiii.iP.e I:.' Ivtl hrt-'tl 
of rfj).TH!i'_', I-P woul-J i-ff, r »« 
M'i/-i"» tfii- ic.i.u.ns on which !> 

f;i

?. /,r! I 
y ol'tlie I'. S.aiu.1, oMic- >'i -'•< it in whic

ed, u».li.I'.lc.I (inliiols, wlmic- lender itiricie^ »vo 
c\tliiM"flv wh.-K i 

at lii- fi'.e ini'l
 nde
mi .e: v hi

. -:rln- 
their

ti>iii up ; rhcvaloiip 'iiniliK'tiieintel- 
t Ihiit c.rn ;;tmle tho pnl>li«'. coi'ii-il", himl 
nation's tvmiuiifi; the.v .ili»i<: have estate .

, mid p.iy-im- uv ol'iiic army. :.hall serve, cocrrtry ; they ilonc have xxi«-cs and children and 
; t sii ill iiu |.x,v:'nl fur ths 1'rd-id.vil lo ai-uoint une 
d<?pi:ly .tilj'itint «: uvil, o>ic (luj)ill/iii.H|<ei:lorgr.- 
nvr:i!,o:iedt:ii ttv <| l liiloi'frn-.ier ^uneni, and ono

ihe ILic oi'thii army, .mil who =!:nll writ, in ^.;K'.i- thu cho.-cn few, inspireil by au »lxvays ready, ever 
linn lo his pay an.i oilier einoIniiienl.-i,VieeiitU!e'I I changing jjftnins, blc-,.' ; ed with every opposite vir- 
to :'jl)y flolhi.i pur month, which olinll be in full! Im riisnit every oppnsi'c ciin-i.rncy  »nr day 
comp'ttiMli'inlorlmcxlni.-wvirei. AntlilnHl-.e'-" j viexvins; the horrors of strile xvilli a nerx-ons stnit. 
shall hclocirU 'if l!vj fiiin^oinx Hepuiies such >":i h«c^.lhf!vc.y lambiof innocence,ihclVionds

. c:;c.ee.'liii.r thre".nnr.ihor of assistant dc,vilir.i (
tooicii iliiji.irlincnf j n^tiie (ininu-. .tervire nuy 10.
i|iii-t:,\vh« sli.ill in lil<.j m moor hnlalcen f.-ora t'n>.

Tlie K'-irpJi: nf D:>t' >n, us \tf Rppri>li«nrlcd( 
wi?re callc.rt t'jj.m in tl^jr c.ijmcity a$ u /ri" 
inn:y «j5«uiiily, tn tak« mci« 
linp nr altcripg tlif n»ii«>' al 
Ho adtniUi-fl that uil j;ovcrnmenis. nntl ir..-1 !* 
cirinlmtivatty our own. emanated from, a.-.ij 
wen- .|&Mi> ki he cuntr- lleii uncl allertd Ly 
tlie )>«onli>.

Tl^ri- wero Isct. thren cnnn^ that prricnt- 
ed ti-icnn 'nr« (<i In:- mind rliirli auiliori»>'4 
con--'.T.cions of ihi: kind now under confide-

i;f fitf aiai rcwiif/rr, the next liie
Titei-Mopyte lie-oes, tu nop ibe Wid;;eiies, th« ' atulun Uv wiih which ih. v are
c --v-e;-^ i'iid thu Turners as they pass ! The j 3^ VVll-rc t!i"se

\Yhere l!ie nrnple were withnut any
gttvi-inra> nl

2<l Wli-ic ih<> e 'iilrnsttcl willi tfo go* 
in vernmeri tvartonly itnl mtciiluvly abute^li* 

' '

nok

i'rcsiilcnl of the Unii.-d £,,Ues ho.an.l hcii ',UTfliy 
anthoiisedlo a;rpoi:it any nfthr oiiicris nimctl 

,! i:c.s(xlih«.S''ii;iu>lt>i hc.--.tii-

orpnrchoiiers xvill
be known on annlira 1 '
near Cu'-uhi idj-e, in Darclic-ler

f f\ ̂>

iiie:1 , livinj 
-. .'Id.
r.vi:3.

O V F, 1S R R H 8 VV A NT F. r>. 
To he rented, f-om l.bn U|»t ol' Dv-.L-inb-r 

 wln-'i th 1 ? contracts xvith the pi-escnt lc:v:it' xviil 
r.wi.-c. r,i.;!it FAilMS in Hmv.iu,: Cic.-U end 
ToularKec'<*, in Caroliiw roiin'x-. ronrofttsf-ii 
farins are lnr«e, and vaUal.ln ; (hi1 olli:-r< x>-il! inii 
rcnants of nvMtei'iite cupi'-il. Thi'v .!. '.  »!'. si'i'. ile-1 
aiftitr immudi.itclv on, or xri'.hitt n »i;i.« />f, < .'Ii >:>- 
tank '!  ( ", mid" from six tn Um mile 1 fro-n t'l 1.1 
fixvi -if R -Hton. They wi'l be riM'e.l uir entmt - 
nrnducft, if desired, and on un Ion.' l<rr'."i M in iv

o|]:i'ci i
I'l'MCt.i Iiy un'1 xvitii lliciidvivc ami ruiMi.-nt of Ihc 
.Sen-lie, any thin j, in I'M* said nrl li> I iic contrary 

i.'. Thai pita:1 to the is- 
;; of I'Mch C'.irmn'.i. inn-., the voh::ilct'rs afore.

t!i.

M-ll'Ilt I

conn ii

lhe|iro\'i,iioiisor
,ict lo vv'ni:li liii, i-tix KnpjiliMiciii. 
I.-,-. '.>. f'lri l<ri;j'-tii!ic,'t.itic !r-t. That the Pro 

ami IIP is iicrrby an.ii:>iiii-;l 1,1 lo'-inihi- 
.)liiiiie(:r» into li.ittiii;vn, s'.:nil'-o'H, re 

^iiiutiVi, li.-ii-idci and divi.-i'in«, aivl to a 'ii .jut 
'.!ic.-ifl», '.iy ;tnd -.vi'.h the 'i.!vi;-i :md can.eni ol'ilie 
S.Miil!',*jn<% nci.d, li.-ldin I .if it: ji'.icc'i", i-.i-ii'-inn-i. 
Mv tx'u'i l!ic iiii 1 !; irv e.uMH.'i:.':i; i>f liie l.'.iiie.l 
S' ilc.'i, {'in) xx j)ti .-riull «'M'i:f!ill4t;<i (<> ll'C naxf itti:! 
tMi'.il I.II.M'S o! o.i-i'-.-.-s of i«Minii.«r j/.tJpand coii". 
in liii' » my ot'lie I'uiled oi.iles.

St.-. :». '.< : <>* i fi. .'//r; 1 I-CHP/C,/. Tint ,il -lut!!. ,
ho ^n-.iera!!/ agreejible to tlioae xviu) m.'.y iitcl'rie! : -elxxvml for t!ir I're-idi'nt of t!i« CniU'd .'n'..-.'^ .. 
fc> i.i!;cthfi!n. '" ' I inlhr rere.iH ufihr Hi'ii.-ite, toiij.pointa!! t!ui ofli- 

1 \i.*n—xv.tnted, for the rneuinv ynar, T-vn1 O i com ail'!iovi<c;t by Ihii act; xviiieh .-ipjininiinc'ii
V;; : «SRKilS,on?Bi*in,;li'. man.'lh" oi'-"i xviil 
fninilie.». N't peison nc*d applv, v.-h'i i-. n--l cveiy 
\v<y o,\nlified for the min.t^umant of « firm.  

to be mide to tin; *nh'r.rihe".
C. <5OLD8BO:iOUGU.

".*' . near Cam-7 __.f—

I Ui tin: ,S Mite,at llieii 
itdvicc anil Cvin-it-n 1 . 

Sec. '   ff>i-J i'- il f-ni'ifr fiiaeltii, Th.it ?n easi 
IIIP xolunlet'i   wii'-n Ibi'ir teem (if unrvici* sliul 
have cxiiircd shall ilclivrr tbrirstihd nfarin^ t:in 
accoiilr»nv:iVi, in ;;IM.<(! ori'.-r, to the projier ol' 
ficMf tbcy khnJI be«ol<U«4 !  ictuivu iu Uuu

iiittr-l lo ih-; Kcn.ilp. al tl.cir nesi iiircting,f»r l!;Ci 
advice and eon- i-nt. 

Sec. «. -ln<f f-.' J, Th.-xr. all Mtrrs 
il pacUnj;in to and from lh« adj'iliinl-uerii1 -

 »l unj innnec^or-gpueral, shsll be. free from "jjo.it-
'"  

Sec. 4. .Mtti; fi.'l'rr rnnctrd. That (hr 1'rr-
M'.lent ish'-iich tv) coiifnr hrr.vct i.ink

ri.loci, :i:,i-!iTi!:n t fouls ; to he hool .  ! at scolt'eJ : our^lit to govern by knoAU «l<d eitubliiKcd) 
at  uiirke.lfi" la'.i^htei-, foraco.ii,lbr Ovetliiiuxv Uw.- :.   
as they i-iovc along ? N, :.!. , ,,f iKr ... ,,.,,., «;,» »t vrt ienti\• they IMOVC

We do iii«st conli'lently trust, v.e .to mo-.t ar- 
dcnlly
thai this Ml and ii»i 
cxtxccrba'ijnH of n»v.e, will not

N. itjier of thr-R c:iti»ii oiiit rt )>rcirnti\ 
It u uiimitt'-d Ity uil t'-nt <-ur nitu n»l 'i/o-

. , J . , , . . .«.
'"" lhl: "'"^"'"''! ''-I- MgW t(V. t!». 

with tho 
x\l,um,

onsncli olTicci J of the n-'ipy IM shall d'sli,ij{iii->ii 
Ihenisrlves hy j»alln.nL actions or ui«i notions c .11 
duct, or who shall have ".wrd l«n ycai-si'innvoi<»

r-ids : f.-n-iicJ, That uathiiv; li'.-.pin cxnitii-ieil
hall hcto cnnstrned a» to entitle oflircis so hicvrt- 

fi d lo anv additional pay OK cmolnniiMils, except 
xvhrn c.onimiiHiir.j; '.epAi'alcrposls/li^tricta, or dc-
u'hiiicnU xvhei« they sliall lie. entil'.itl to & receive 

I'IP  ! uiiK |i.iv »nd emoliunrncs to whir.li olTio-i .] of
iie -.-.me );radia n:-e now or hereafter may be al- 

!i)-.vi-;l hv laxv.
S"-:. 5. .-»»«/ 1* i'/«r.'Aer tnartrl, Thnt th-? offl- 

TIS xttioslrill not lake xvailcrs from the line of 
tin1 army, shall ivo.civc lh« pay, rlullting .mditib- 
M'lp'ict' all-i'.vpd lo  » nrivMtP soldier, for us many 
xx-ii'.i-;  ; ajthi-v ninv nctiially It et-p, not exceeding 
liic number allowed by o.xi.iting rt futn'Jaat.

Speake
H.OI.AY,

VVM II. CRAWFOUD,
ntttSenaieprottHtfon.

JAMlii MAPISON,

  s. '

  ~, ...   - .  .... , .
isdi-padf-.ill Lct''iereonl)lieai)5 inovcst.r.yliton- 1 u» »0. II. If ucht «!> f.ir, it nv> cur.ril v lol

... ..»* .i...«'i . *^ . .1 ^xvardinthepitli '.hey have nrnkrd out, ti xic . o liu-ir 
cause, true to themselves, true to their IMIIMII y, 
accoiJingaslhey have seen iia liMt intrte"l*, ninl 

dailv more »'nd mort d'.-iply convititcvl of the 
tfnl »nd riglitttouu step they liave taken, and 

are molvetl to mainltin, a ronviclioii in no wise 
lessened by blustering threats <n- scu'cL-as tbulli- 
tions ofdisappointc4, exasperated nmbilion. The 
composed mind wi:I t»»c thc^e IVir the mere giyiiin- 
>U:n of dissolutions, the consul:, ivc fttrngules of a 
Action made up of ncxv fedcni'. jacobinaV'en^ncd 
in l'u!l harmony \tltbo!d Ui illsh toiins, which xvi!! 
ever continue to be contemptible tn the eves of 
firm men, vrhi!e it thus continues to art, thus lo
pour out the ma'ipnimt f\f its impotent,
demorvKUe wrath. Let repuhlicnnn bo. as for- 
b«4iinnnnd long *vrrV«rini;; under tnp i;ei anj a ;An .
dors ofthl|i ioinfilic foe, .1-1 they were under the 
Injustice «nd the xvilri of the external. a»d from 
th« WQ>* ovolivtii »ou» other. But if th« blow*

low* iluit no n< xv unil
xc hi 

which \vy
"'. hy our vuitTa in liic kct of 
ii,- -lln> dfcloraiii'ii of war.

He wouM nut my thut tlie war wu» unjust j 
but lit) wui xvilli'ig to di-'-Imf (HI i>|iinion i-itat 
in mr present ut.pr 'pared tt.iie, it was unne

if
tli.it for 

we must have, Im should have b<«n
!i-», <H i4li»tW» it it bud been (lectured *- 
l^iiin-l i^iunvp Oir nation from winch, in 
iiis opuiiun xvc hail luteUcd the grcutett tle- 
£rt# cf injury in d .n»ult. liul udmittinjj 
theevili ixnd inij)iil|.-y. end eviin thn irjuitic^ 
>f tin; wur, m thn fulled extent which g«a« 

tlemun conlon«]<!il, h- uonniiie.rcd it»«vil» n 
nn nu-un* insupportable, tt far ihort (if 
V would fwlluw anj wjfioiw oji

•* i



r:

•Wl tint d^m»td«d it* vigorous pr,>ifruli- 
in, iilj it thotild bo terra.nated by an hono-

r-- s vVn «h-*kild btfeku i«us how we employ 
tKHgu\tf for political poipoicf Wyond ihusc 
wil* airo chosen t > »jt for u> iit j»«r»n»nc«of
•ekUting laws. Whenever the »ei>;<ls «xcr 
cisa -tha extreme right of opting opprt-i 
tive laws, oaahindi/idual proceed, at his pe 
til, iMii) mut.t jUtVe and act for himself on
hit nwii ro>!>on>ibility. Thi> rightt w min o>. 
it in .iti n«iur<» un\henkble and cannot ba d<

«» our individual 
the pressing occasion '

. to aniiiltnr. .
Theie is anothnr and a strong objection to 

tfcs pr.jporiti'w 'Wore o>— I'- contemplatns 
Mia choi'ss ,>f delegates not only t« do lor us 
w!iat»M>>n done only by ouiSeliw, in our 
primary ««nsitiM«nr, 
!•• "pnnnibir.ty, w!i«n

If the opportunity of •VVL. • ~ 
hould foreign nations leave us to oui 
elvta, our situation might be still more 
ieplorable. In ihe disaffected plates a 
umber too large to be dispiseil would 
ally under the standard of the union.— 

Suppose them put down for e time by 
your superior force and a separation ac 
complished. A now government mus 
.hen be former! ; new and unusual U;«e 
must be levied for its support. Clashing 
interests will arise, and disaffection in 
crease every step you advance—the ma 
jority may, as on former occasions., b 
compelled to give place to the minority 
and the turbulent oa«sionsof both become 
more and more excited at every change. 
Local interests will govern and local 
distinctions bo made in the new confede

.., ; but it involves a further, and if pe'sii 
bla,'grrMer abiurdity : whila it admits ilia 
the preiirtg occaiioa which requires our im 
nodule action has not yet arrived, it require 
«.i to d'l«K«te to Others both .ilia right o 
ju.lging, when the occasion shall hsppen, anc 
lV>w we shall act under its now unknown n 
».'.r<*encies. Tho very statement shews tl
•la1 jog absurdity of tb« position.

Let m», said Mr. Dexter,-call th> atton 
t\on of my fellow citir.e-is to some considers 
tions whii-h naturally arise fr-tlm the content 
pl&tad convention It u still the mifortuno 
of oar country to be divided into two «;rrat 
|>i>l-.tv;»1 pariies one anxious jin hold, tin- 
oilier toregiin its aiconJancy ; and iv-tNSc 
taatedt'ao much by thoic paunns whic!) ore 
B»(vally «xoit««l by p»r:y collisi >ru. It 

-* cannot be denied th&: our d*l*t;»t«», if cho-
  MB. will Ite selected fr«m the,front rinks of

me of thoso parties. li'th^y m«rt in con
rant ion, whatever imy be their object, they
will meet n:ider cuvnmilancrs rnlher culcu
Kted tortiirtulata, than allay the animosiliei
of party. If they ron<idsr that tbe p«o;»1tt,
(*iiom"lhey will, however' improperly, view
Mthtirconstituents.) sxpcc t them to &> same
tiling in tlieir bshalf-l* daro soraelbing f
shield ihcm from whit they ar« .«}.-i'adj
taught to call the cppreuion of (hnir rasl
imd lyrattnical rulars. The bolder the »»a
Stirei proposed, the greater, will be deemci

  acy. 
day

Disunion will be the order of the 
The example of separation

followed upon a smaller scsle, from 
frftm, counties to 
an's -hand will be

\\iised -against his neighbor, and the 
'.Hinds of society culasunter in every por 
tion of tho community. I need not

;>e
states to counties k 
owns, till every

udd that every »t«ge of this down hill 
course xvill be marked wiih blood !

lAt me urge you, my fellow citizens, 
in the name ot all you hold most dear to 

ourselves and your posterity, to pause 
and rtflect at this pon.tof departure, bc- 
'ure you may tako the fatal step which 
nay lead to irretrievable ruin 8c disgrace. 
Lei TVO urgeune olher consideration up 
on thuse gcniTeincn who stand high in 
char;.ctci ard Mvong in their connexions 
 nnd I shall have done. Should such 
men, to whom the community look for 
example, pursue the course, which 1 
shall never cease to raise my voice to my 
fellow chiiens and to heaven to avert   
)el me admonish them that they cut up 
ihc very ground on which they Htand atxt 
open a pit for their own and their coun 
try' dest ruction!

Mr. Qtii replied at some length.

your promise,! presume yon will gl« 
t a place in your paper.

It is untrue th1t I ever wrote a letter 
separately or jointly with' Ju»'ge Spen 
cer, to the Secretary of War,respecung 
General Armstrong, and of course no 
Answer can have been received But it 
is tine, that a letter was written by a Re 
presentative in Congress, to a gentle 
man in this city, who was absent at the 
 Sine of its receipt, which lottsr was o 
pelted by a friend of his and shewn to 
me. Its object wo8,to ascertain whether 
General Armttiong would accept t!v> of 
fice of Brigadier General in the army of 
tho U. S. and it contained a suggestion, 
that in case ef his acceptance »f tho of- 
lice.be would ba stationed at N«w-York, 
as military commander «f that port.

The gentleman who wrote the letter, 
manifested an anxiety to bring about this 
arrangement^ and I concurred most tin 
ccrcly ir. his wishes to call into service, 
a gentleman who is ev«ry way so wall 
qualified by his talents, and tho militat j 
knowle<i£e he has acquired in a long 
course ot espcricnce and obscrvalion,foi 
the military command of tho groat em 
porium of tbia state. Measures wci< 
accordingly adopted by me, to ascerlair 
the fact, whether Geneva! Armstrong

hence might ri»v« l)»en strvicesbU to him- 
Tha following is an extract from a speech 
of his, 4«liv«ri)d in the SrnaU of Naw 
Y»rk. in th« ycur 1809. How it is pos-

wcuid accept such tppoiotment, und 1 
learnt soon afterward*, with great satis 
faction, that lie.would assent to tbc pro 
posed arrangement, under the expecta 
tion, that the command of the city New 
York.and its dependencies, would bo as 
signed to him. 

1 immediately communicated the result
of my enquiry to the member of Con-

...   f L-P

tible fur-him to become the idol of their 
political worship, after the'expression of 
inch sentiment*,-we cannot'slivme, unless, 
as we say above, by conceding a point, 
they hope to betray one part of tho Re 
publicans into the performance of an act, 
that shall subject them to denunciation 
•from the other-:—] *
" I believe (says ha) that the great body rrgain it b 

of every p«rty mean to do right, nnd I fully governed 
accord wills a celebrated writer, that ihe 
people are navar wrong in their sentiments, 
in thair opinions seldom. Bat I do not 
mean to exempt from eaninro the desperate 
leaders of a profligate conspiracy against the 
good of OUT country, who at this all imp<-r- 
tant period are scattering the firo brands of 
civil discord throughout th« United States. 
The opposition now excited is not an ordi 
•ary opposition. It does not merely aim a 
blow at a rival party, nor is it confinad to a 
destruction of a prominent indiridu-.il. It 
takes a more daring and advrnturous atti 
tude—it bids dcialice to our lnwa and tlirea- 
tans the dissolution of the Union. It is. per 
haps, known to but few, that tha •project of 
a diimemberMent of this country is not a 
novel plan, growing out of the recent mea 
sures of tha government, as has been pro 
tended. U has been cherished by a number 
of individual* for a series of years, and a few 
months before the death of a dislinguuhad 
citizen, whose decease to deeply excited the 
public sentibility, it was proposed t* him to 
enlist his great talents in the proiinri'm of 
this nefarious sohame.and to his honor be it

publication of Canning'* false sni1 malfgnaiit 
letter, the violent declamations in favour of 
Great Britain, the servile vindication of h*r. 
measures towaids the U. Stiles, and evett 
06 the attack on the Cheiaprake, shew in
colors at vivid as the streams of Li 
(he hand ofJac»k. and evince a de«

;htningt 
y spirit

of concertand co operation with*foreign go 
vernment. The leaders of these factious 
proceedings are without tht seubltnce of ex 
cuse. Driven from power by the indignant 
vcice of an injured people, and despairing to 

' 'ty honest means, they appear to be 
by the tame unpVinciplcd wnti- 

ments, and actually by the seine hellish prin 
ciples, which the greatest of poats asciibes 
lj the deceiver of mankind :

He

the merit Ordinary caution will bo 
rnatit«d a* cowardice ; and even the timi 
from their vsry fears, be brought op to ar 
which would appal the most courageous rr 
ordinary occasions. The esprit dc orps tha 
would be excited among the. delegates—the 
rank- and influence whiih many of them 
woald h<>ldin «oritty—and above all, their 
connexion with ihe party whose grievance* 
they undertake to reams—would all conlri 
buto to draw after them many adherents. 
partaking in-ft greater or less degree of tfuir 
spirit, and determined to follow nnd sutnbrt 
them in whatever measure tk«y should re 
commend. This combination of men and 
passions, acting under the name of patriotism, 
would ba opposed by others, under ihe snnc 
tion of ihe Uw, who wonlrl <ron«id<!r St. trnM. 
it as treason. I ne»d ni»t dwell on thr irk 
some detail from which imagination shrinks
 from horror I

  No while it is not yet too late I wi'l 
address myself to tbe sober reason of ttiy 
fellow citizens. Let it be remembered 

' that resolvei and conventlons.promiainp 
q» much good to the public as the one 
now contemplated 8c not more threaten 
ing iiv their languiRC and aspect, have
 within our owi recollection, preccdcdone 
insurrection uhich shook lliis common 
wealth to its ecu're and threatened to 
draw the neighboring states into its peri 
lous vorit-x  and aiiother which required 
the sironp; arm of the national govern- 
Tnent to quell its l.iwlras and dcuol i'ir.£ 
fury. Permit metJtdd those whode 
liberately originate and aid insurrection 
by seditious resoivesurcatull times ame- 
jialile to the law for thu consequences, 
and generally more guilty 'Tafaroetnsci- 
tnciat than the inconsiderate fable whom 
they instigate to murder nnd treason.  
It is well known to many thai in the cast 
of the Pennsylvania insurrection, expe 
diency rather than principle,'!! 
punishment of its leadcrsin armt.i 
o.' tho leaders in thosa resolves, which 
preceded and produced it. It should nl
 o be borne in ti-.ind tbat governn>ent i%
 rmcd with power for its own ^reserva 
tion ; and it i't the duty of ntagii>tr;Uc» 
vho A&M no/ the tivortt in vain, to mnkc 
themselvas c terror to evil </o«r«, and a 
praine to tho\e who sfo vitli, by checking
 II rrijchicf plotted against the state in it* 
bud.

Other considerations of momentou» 
. import have become connected with the 
. Bubicct of our present debate.

To those who have been conversant
  with our public journals, it is ncedlcn»

  tn observe tlut a separation of ihe stale* 
is suggested as one of the objects of iiu 

. proposed convention.
Suppose for a moment a separntio;

were effected would any of the obJL-c i
' - for which IhoieWho are now dmati->tic'

contend be attained ! Divided und wuuk
•' cited at home, should we gain respect 

abroad I Would our favorite commerce 
be more likely to thrive under the now re 
sttielions v Inch might be impostil in tin. 

> of the government we hid defied 
and under the burthen* 

v/hich must he imposed to euppnrt the 
ei;>enstu of the new'government ? . 
Would the darling object of car heart
 pcuce with foreign nations, and ubove 
all. peace among ourselves be «ecure ? 

' -*_Mo»t certainly wu should rnnlize no one 
oT these objects, but the safl reverse.

It i* not to be presumed a separation 
of tho states will be effected without a 
otrugglo. The conflict will ex:ite, and
 mutual collision perpetuate, animosities 
Wtween the different sections each wil*. 
find »jealous and irreconcilable enemy 
Sn ihe olhcr. The weaker will natural 
ly call in the «id of the first foreign pow 

.[ ( «r vvhir.h thtjll offer its servicen to pro 
;*c» itself against the stronger: ai)dthis

n poiver will ba Bure to bv«iiiu«n

advocated the constitutionality, of the 
measure proposed ; and that it was at 
least expedient that the delegates should 
be chosen ; he contended,, that in his o- 
pinion tho fears of the hon. gentleman 
were the offspring of a very brilliant ima- 
j-,i.»;uion That conventions of delegates, 
,and that very recently a state convention 
h»d been convened and adjournrd in JVcw 
Jr.rtei/, and that none cf the frightful con 
teq<icncct> predicted by Mr. D. ht:d en 

Hu>nid the town wua in a degree
pledged by a former vole to concur with. 
itieir country brethren in a mtasura nl 
tiie kind, whereby the vole cf the whole 
>'.atc riiig'.il l)t hcnrd at the same time 
i>y »lio in. sr tit; rs of the nation ; and ihat

gresN, who had written for tha infmrift- 
tioni and the appointment shortly rftcr- 
wards tuok place. It w*s not therefore 
procured by tho inlercossion of the Gc 
ncrai's friends here, for that put pose i-. 
was not the result of sta'e jugging, 01 
of a bargain for suppressing any threat 
cnert publication. I', was dictated alone, 
by a desire ot promoting the public ser 
vice, an^§ras the spontaneous act of the 
executive.

1 shall refrain from making any fur 
thcr comment upon the fuels here stal 
ed, or upon the ankle in the Register 
ether, than to remark that it appears lo 
me perfectly proper, that the Presides 
should m-tke sucbdisposiiiun, in tbc mi 
liury comn.and, its h- ibitU- s best adapt 
ed to the service, nrxl ;h>u it is *ompe. 
tent to him, withou'. i!cp;r;i<Uiioii, to ge

 .tie cuRiini'.iec deemed it their duty to
recommend Lhcrtdemp.icuoi the pledge- 
as fur as rc^uvtitd ibt clmiic oliiic licle-
g'-'tcs. llu hoped the sui>jer.t would not
-.c poj!punto, llioujii lie o'iri not enter-
 jin nn npiriioii that a suit convention
wi a iiulis(>cns3Lilc ; but it clu-uld be, he 
cutd noi conceive of aoy mode to affcci 
t:c «: d efreinonsiruiicctiiorL- peaceable, '
.norereapcctl'ul.moreconstitu iutial,than 
vy a athlc convention.

Tbc debate having continued until *|. 
:cr S o'clock, the nscEling w^s adjuurn- 
vd to the nexi day at 10 o'clock.

neral Hloomficld, to tcquiu his &civicc* 
in u field when ii«? has be lore 'tlisjjlayec 
bis volor, and where <« la loudly vniici- 
paled he will reap those Uurcis which 
'he iustice of our tru»f ,EIH! t<ir skill DIM' 
tlte prowess «f our j»..'.i ioiic army cnuiU 
us to cicpt-rt. Ai.ditiusi rb-^i thr dig. 
oified epithet ot HARM <tutN, ivi'l it 
considered as in-appropi-ijiic, i-i its  (., 
p'.i'ia'ion l» the general, when he b d:< 

himself nit; he plains of Am cV 
, as ii is when wsf d on the prostr/i 

occasion. ELIbliA JliNii.lJxiS. 
August IS, III 9.

Mr

•poktn, it was I ejected by him with abhor 
r«m:e and disdain. Some of (he newspapers 
of New England hn.v» at various times in- 
t-iilcatod tho treasonable doctrine in elabor 
ate osiayt, and the match appears to be now 
lighted to produce an expulsion whxh will 
overwhelm'us with all the horrors of a civil 
war. It cuir.ot b«nocess»ry, sir, to wcpa 
tiateon the calamities which will result from 
a severance of tho Union. 1 cannot picture 
to my inv. ^nation a greater evil, it will be 
iheoptning of Pandora's bra ; partial con 
frderacits arrayed in hostile form againit 
each ether ; fureign influence infused into 
tho vary heart of ihe body politic ; injurious 
reitrictions & vtKtiioni regulaiious of com 
merce and intercourse, standing armiei, ci 
vil wars, military despot urn. Such, »tr, 
will be the deplorable tituwlijn of our coun 
try: and this state particularly, which e"cr
  ay she-turns, will be a bordering slat* and 
r>po«ed to the greatest injury. If she re-
•tinins true to the western. snnlh«rn and mid 
die siites, thr vt til he bounded by three of 
the states ofthft pattern confederacy. If 
«lic joins tar eri4'-e'-tif^clii>ni»t,. ,he will bor 
.icr on sume of the slates of ihe

***** tetter to reign in Hell 
Than serve tn ffunen"—— 

be ! ter to regain office and elevation, through 
Hood, destruction and general ruin, than not 
to obtain them at all.

" I have done, >ir I have discharged a 
great July .which the fituation of my country 
demanded. I shall call tor iho yeas & guys 
on the resolutions I now oflW, not with » 
view of perplexing any member in giving J*  - 
his vote, f,. r f fondly hope lltat overy voi'e 
will be freely given in (heir'favor-but that 
our names m-.y be put on records, so th*t 
when the feuds and contentions which now „ 
ag'itatti u»aro cilher forgotten or remember-

d only in the historic pupa when we who '  "
ro here us»emSled shrll live ouly in th« me- / 

mory of posterity, our conduct on this eo«
emn occaiion.&in this cvoniful crisis, maj.
»e the tabject of il» impartial judginrr.t.1'  

We have saiil tii:it there are only twt» 
irobaMs ways in whif.'h the Union is to 
ic dissolved ; but we shou'.d h-ive said 
Ihcse are all tbe poisiMa ways, r.nd have 
added only one is probahlc.' If Hie tno: 
of onr vnitn in ever fob: sevsrtil,it »;/.' be 
cut wif'i l/ic *word. : " •

When a nation resorts to arws, even 
in tiie case of iujvii-cd honor or violated 
rights, wisdom, r.o lens than humaniiy. 
dictates it.woulci never be ti.l tha resour 
ces of remon?'ranee andncifotiauaiihav* 
been exhausted. This should ever b» 
'  ihe hit resort of injured nations." For 
it u to be remembered that victory iisclf 
is often but ui) unpr -iltiiblr. jjain. Tb» 
irquidtion of a piece ol territory or sema 
comrr.fctcial advunt^c, is but an ill got- 
.eii purchuac, whan thr*usan»ls of liumsn 
hrji;gs have paid ihcii- lives, und tens of 
thousands their happiness and hope*,for 
it. But wlieu a proposal is n.ade to turn 
those arms ngatiiut tbeir o^vn govern 
ment, vfheihcr to reform or subvert,wi'It 
wbut diiigsnt s:rup!o ought such a pro 
position Io bo weighed before it in adopt- 

The most revolutionary spiiit will . 
wledge this to be a case that call* 

for the flreutcist p.->s<i l>lr clearness. No
possibility of d"u!>t

from tht ft^Mit
NEW VOHK, 17th Aug. 18i2 

Sov.ihwn-.ki

ADJOURNED MEETING.
The lown met agreeably to adj-jurn- 

-ncnt, and the question Wis slated to be 
uii Mr* D's moi;on for an indefinite post 
ponetncnt of the subject

The pos>p'.incment was advocated by
Messrs, 'T^wnncial. Rlakct w\\\ the mov 
er, and oppoxtJ by Messrs. Daws, Li 
I'crmtre, Whitman, and Oiii, 6i the ques 
  ion fur postponement was List. .

At nearly 2 o'clock, the question waa 
then taken on the folio wing vora—^oled, 
Uial the

Hon. Ilarrison G. Oil's hon John C. 
Janes, hon. ChrisiopUcr Gore, D;-. John 
Warren, Joseph licad, ..esq. Willuin 
Sullivan, etq. Sninuer' Paikman, esq. 
Charles J^ckcon, esq. hon. E. St. Loe 
1/iycni'ore, hon. Daniel Satgcni, Inn. 
Aflemas Word, \Villiitm Par^uns,esq 
lion. Tho man L)jwes, Theodore

The foll'jwiug remark*, on an cditorkl 
article in your Register of tha 14th intl 
lave become ne<cssnry. They slulf b* 
brief, and will I hope, bo iati*factorf 'o f ve 
ry editor and every man •• wbojft guide ii 
truth and whose aim is public gjnd "

1st. If Judg« Spencer, or Mr. Secrrtrry 
Jenl;5n», ha<e wrill«n to the head ol ihe Da 
parUnent, ai all>>(lg«d by y.u, ii v»»» not 
done by cither of the gentlense.n. at «y in 
stance nor witti my pnvity ; .-«r lias thr tact 
ever reached m« bill through ihe medium ol 
your paper of the 14tli tint I never did 
solicit, much lens iuivigtic, for a public of- 
fire. Thuso whirh have bean cuntei-rrd up 
on me, whether by this <laie, or by the Uni

Our commercial emp'-rium, 
th.- great depot <>f ihe commodities *. trad* 
uf more than one half <>f ihr United Stales, 
aid the greu.ltu part rf foreign commerce. 
.-'11 he deposed to plunder and coatribuiion 
['lie narrow tongue of land which runt up 
from the southern extremity »f the state
•ronia he Idlest all times to be over, un by ^^^ „„„„„, Im IO xnls n ,j( 
a suporier hostile fo.ce. And after having | Mvor o| „ pak8av. ll!jC(lienc«,,livi,, 
travelled through a «ca of blood, tome daring 
adrenturiT, soma Ciciar, some Cromwell, 
or sjmt I5un»parte, wonld leizs the govern.

remain that
the government nuve btliiiedall claim* 
 o allegiance from the &ubj«ctt. Ths> 
rule of criminal law, that trn guilty per- 
scn» had hotter escape with impunity 
than one should suffer innocently .applies) 
in this case wi:h ;.)! its fitrce. Nor letijn- 

e to

led . have l><en*poiiUii'ou«ly

j. Arnold \Velleb,e~cj. James 1'cikius, 
tsq. Warren Duitoii, csq. Daviu bears, 
cbcj. and Uenjuiuin Gorbam, esq.

\Yith such other .delegate to heap- 
pointed by Ibe town of Criclsca, if
town shall think proper to choose one,
be, and they are hereliy appointed d«Ic-
gales lor I lie county ol S-ijfo!ttt to cor. 
vespor.d with, nnd meet such other dele 
gates as have been or may be chosen in 
other counties, whenever bti< It electiont 
sb.l' have been generally maJe in the 
I'ffV-runt counties in the state ; provided 
he p'lbli.: exigencies shall .ippeur to re- 
(|iiiic the iDcetit'g of su-:h a convention j 
to coosult together lot the common good, 
ai-.l to adopt buch mcubures as the pub 
lie iiuciest may require. And wa* car 
ried in tbe xmrmative.

Voted, Thai the town of C/iclsca b- 
invited tn join vritit us in the meu*uiv 
uroprscd tibove, and to choose one dele 
i;ata for the t/.imu purpose, so £» to com 
plcti: the ruproacnution of this county in 
niiy convenliun that may be assembled a-

3d. I hive at no time, no.- on any evasi 
on, eilfcr mittrt> or prinl»^ any " fkitippic 
or tocA.'" having for its ohje<-t u centurtf ol' 
Mr. Maditon, or of his administration   
Every thing circulated by rumour on thi> 
htad. whether in rcUtion to the \vrU2ng or 
 upprestidg K bvok »f this deseripiioo, is 
wholly :int ui'.dcd ; *nil,

3d My anowrr io ths lettrr of tie Secre 
tary «if War, annonnfin^ tlio invention ofihr 
President to oill me iolu mili «ry KTVIIV-, m 
fur fiom makitig. rt>ruln.ii>ns, vva< kiibitaiiti 
ally as follows, viz :

•• Had he (liie Preiidr.nt) rfl'ired me a 
, 1 wouid i.ave <r.C'-.:pU<! It, brlirv

meflt Isy force and vpdcce as and oar pos 
t-i ily to tho ra.uk of his slaves. My blood 
fre«ers wi'.h horror, n;ij every feeling of my 
tirtrt rf volts at the dreadful praspect —— 
M»y God in hw infinite mercy avert these 
.-•lami'.iei from our beloved couniry ——— 
Should that direful time ever orcur. our 
tky will be en.liroudcd in clouds and dark 
ness, and the snn of American glory will sat 
forever.

" Leak, sir. at tha storm which i» gather 
ing in the eatt, its clouds are blick. heavy 
and portentous; Look 'at the rcsolvos o| 
several of the towns and even of liie capiul 
<>f M«s,a.huselU ;ob»»ivc the ditorganizing, 
Jacobinical, seditious and traiturout »piri 
whio.h p. rvades them. Tiie LcjiiUtare* o 
the diflerenl states are invited to array them 
lilvcs against the general government —— 
The very men vrho a few years since were 
the strenuous advocates for melting down 
ihe state governments, for a strong nationa 
oxecutire that wunlil maintain the union o 
tiie states, for an energetic, absorbing n&ti 
onnl government thnt would control and re 
gulal.: the centrifugal force of (he local go 
vernments ; these men are now the warm

ing as I do, thtt the «xuii' g c'.rrun>»l.,nc 
of ihe count)y no Midi. «>  i:ui in rtijni«i'.n' 
the pprional «crvics of rve:y man in il   
Th\f ii not * liint to <\u >n-l «bont ,vr / u -x\ " 

" I am. Sir. &r &< 
"JOHN AitMSTRONG."

Bii^JAMIMWELD, Moder*t*r. 
TnoMAbCLAllK,7'e-WH ticrk.

To the Kditor of the Albany Rt gutter.
SiR, ' 

It was with no little surprise that I read 
an article in the Register of the llthinst 

d " MA KA out Bur."
I should certainly have given my sell 

no trouble tn refuting the misstuiemonts 
contained in that aiticlc, an far us they 
respected myself; but as (hey are calcu 
lated to make wrong impressions, in re. 
spect .to otham, I think it prbptfr to Ml> 
mil the following vutrincnt.iiui] if it c^ti
uia uothinf at war with \%9 cpbdiUoo ol

• ?. »' S P I\JK Pi\Tni«:T.
A Picture of tWoiltrn FedcraHiat

A* 1)11 AWh HV

DE VVITT CLINTON
It is admilUd, thkt a I'Vlrvnl Pr^kident 

i-annot be elected in ilsn Um'.c.d Slate*   
It it admitted aUoby Crmi Britain, that 
s'ie cannot conquer thi* Uuitod'Slatris.  
The policy of the faction and ;/»licy of 
Uie enemy, is now one and thr tame  
tlteii' designs can ba  uc ('onvr'li»!i,-d «nly 
by producing D.TISIoNS. The ill 
»u-:cccs of URN it Y in UIP e&usp of Great 
Brilaiu has taught tlt^ ftcliou* parly wis 
dom lliey have been induced from his 
detection, the deeper to lay tlv.-ir plan  
und instead of f.'llowini; the pUn of mo 
t!n:r Britain in jhc selection of tboir in 
sliumrnt of intrigun, ihcy luve pitcberi 
upon D« Witt Clinton They n»v« n<i 
preference fur Mr Clinton brforn Mr. 
Madis«n, bnttfhe can bo elected, one 

'end n answered, vrs. dittraction and di 
vision among the Republicans ; and it is 
only on this ground wr have any objecti 
on to Mr. Clinton.' If h«i permit* himself 
to be tin tool of ff.ilersl architcctt, h' 
will i&crtfic« a pofulwit^ which f»ur y»w§

partieans of state snpramacy, the dcvcted ' 
frionda of tho stal* legislatures. The reto- 
luiion'i of Boston are more seditious and re 
prehensible than any that were passed at the 
time of the western innnrrectinn of Pennsvl- 
<-*nia. and.they are certainly intended to in. 
•pire a ^pint of troaioa into the procredings 
of the slaU legiiUiure. Wo are told that a 
pucial srssion of the legislature of Connec 
ticut i» t* be had P Is thu a link of (he same 

chain ? Is this a part of a system of sever, 
nnce ? Is this tho cen>m*-neemcnt of the 
iwrtkcm confederacy which was threatened 
la\t summer t It is time, it U high time, 
tSat this great state sh- -<ld come 'orth in all 
oer strength, and exhibit a decided front 
ind an erect attitude in favor of the violite^ 
mnje»ty of thu L<ws ; it should frown into o 
riginal insignificance ihe Cnulinet aiul Bar 
j;ias of our country ; it should let ihe eastern 
iUUs kuow at one*, that they have nothing 
io expect from us but de/.dcd opposition t. 
a diinttmbtrmrnt of ih« Union. I Irmt in 
God. nir. that a majority, a great, a com 
minding majority of our oaitern bretlir<*n 
will be found faithful to th?m«elvA, ti> tdri 
country, and io posteiity I cannot believe 
'bat a propln 'so intelligent, no patriotic. « 
purn in morals, and a people who have bean 
'ho first in the ranks of liberty and patriot

f kings, or non, resistance." This i^ nh- 
iquaied jurgon, unworthy an American, 
n worthy a freeman. It cannot tadoubt- 
d, that in the civil compact there are 

nnd duties and reciprocal obliga* 
tens between the rulers and the ruled ; 
hat this compact, hiit all otners. may bo 
Token by the failure of one of the par 
ies to fulfil it. If the rulers totally OP 
;rosily ncgltct thejoud of th<r people, 
>s this was the object and coiuii'iun cf 
iieir being invcttod with sovereign!y,the> 
leoplc have a riijlit, a id it is littir duty, 
i re-iumu it to themselvei. But wtte- 

ther sur.h anrglcct docs netually exist 
  n the part of the rulers, is a question to 
be mo!>L cautiously au«i conacientioujly 
weighed end satisfaciorily proved,before 
the people proceed to revenge it. Thesa 
are observations equally applicable to all 
governments. Ours is a case e-f pecu 
liar delicacy, ns will hereafter be shewn.* 

An infuriated faction, with arms in 
their hands, a:e nol apt to be remarka 
ble for moderation. Wherever by sucU 
hands " the dogs <:f war are let rlip," the 
plains of thul country rarely fill to bo 
drenched with much of her most preci 
ous blood, The tuncor of Ihe contend' 

Js exasperated by personal 
nimobitics And as it is a warfare In 
hich retreat can never be safety, the 

word is drawn with the greater eppor- 
unity of satiating revenge.

Hut it is impossible for the mind con-' 
empbtiug these things long to linger 
n a general picture. Ii hastens to those 
iiirliculti spots in the great field of vl- 
ion conimutiocd by ih*    telescope of 
.isrory," which hav« been tinged with a 
lecper red by the cifuiion of blood.  

wdoes httaianiiy weep over the street* 
;f Rumc ; those streets so often deluged 
vith the best of ^onun blood, as tho 
contending faoions h*vo alternately pre 
vailed. The proscriptions of -vlla, end 
hor.3 of the triunivivatc, Beur llte most 
hclancholy testimony to us against ihs> 
tpetition of such scunc*. Greece af- 
'jrds a lesson to us still nK>i'c iruportanf. 
If a parallel to ourselves is to be found 
in the history of huutuii kind, it is to bo 
nought in the Grecian states. ItconsKt.

rty and patrin
i»m, will (vt once renounce the high charac 
•or they have hithnrtn sustained, rally rount 
i foreign govern ment in opposition to tbri 
own, nnd cherish the principUs of diiorga 
nization, confusion and civil disuord. I 
there not reason to approhnnd that there 
an intimate undwritanding hrtwevn tha Ewr 
Junto and tho British minittry, and thatfb 
r»ii»n influenoc hits struck its deadly r»»» 
' in litat poditn of oar sountry. The

ed of many independent btntes. These 
states occi\i«ii>nilly united i» hrncr op 
smaller confederacies, us the exigency 
of the timo required. All wlio are con 
versant with the Grociun hi;tu»y know- 
how grectly thrse confederation*, in ma- 
..y respects so like uuR.bwn,contrihuu4 
to prolong their existence. Would to 
Uud tliepnrallel hero might stop. Those 
confederacies were broken { Cvece WAS 
swullowcd up in the vortex of Komau
 :or.queatL! If we dissolve our union, 
,no wo not tflottt on a similar-tide, with 
similar weather, near it similar V,.M<,H \
*nd ihall we Dope l



During th«re**}uiJOTatry **r, the Tp.m i** 
eie continntllj mafntfyingtha proweu fc 

•ucctitof the Britith anni, and discouraging 
coy effort of ihe Americans to obtain inde 
peiilence. Th«y .would fWniwatly ride 
through the country, to intimidate and liar 
Tass tfie peaceable ir.habitanti parlicul*tly 
the females, crving.««the enemy are here ! 
the British andIndiani ar« »t hand J 1' fee.— 
Preview to the capture of Bargoyn*, it was 
reported th»t Gen. Gales wat taken, and (he 
.British wouM i»on be in Boston In like 
manner, the *jruUh partizms of the present 
day. use crery effort to weaken fc discourage 
«!io American catwe. Gen. Hull h»s recent
If i*.,ed o»er tn Ctntda, and is prob.Uy at ««'°n. * •? «'•***. P; M." f «,,,-«. their 
V. r » .. • »k *. V, .:,_,,* probation ei, and co:<n<le?v» in, the raesMire 

tins moment attempting the teuttrl,.>n of & .mmcnl of tbe llnited SutM, in ves.
Furl Maiden: it was reported K few days 
tinoe lint Gsn. Hull and hi* army w*r« ta 
ken ! A Newport paper rec«iv«d on Satur 
 day hit. contained a rumor,purporting tint 
fom llagei   Had raplui ed a o,rea* nnmWr of 
B itisli mevoli'intmen; it wa» in^tantlv r*. 
ported iii Bor.ton. thnt Riigen & his sonaJ- 
yon wrrc caplu'od by tlie English. 
O.ntinal of Saturday poliHihrs sn ev 
«v|ed detail of British capture* sine* 'l&t war 
footing them at fiftyf-ae :  report »non ijirt.d 
in almc'i./very ihrcr.lum, tlmt near tw hsn 
di'cd nil of ymes v»-re now ty'^S 'n ^K' l 'n' 
j»L port cf Halifax! Sim* of these fifty 
feve, however, wjite wipturrd 
t\>rs many ff them wrr« pi'iv*te«rs und 
a.-i'eral \vcra coasters, v.-hi'.'Ii the fe<* t ".!i^s 
» Mired n» our geyi friends lia.4 i\^i;iaiiy 
fledged themselves not to »nolr«t, Tin: «'*^>- 
tnre uf our ctaftcrs inAj'sfitimen, as wsll as

THB REPUBLICAN STAR,
--- "' ' ANB

STUN
TUKSDAY MOIINING, SEPT. >. 1812.'

EASTON, August 2:>th, IM2. 
At a meeting of a num'irr oi'.Democcaca of Tal- 

botcotit>ly,Col. WM. IIA v \VARI» was called tu the 
C hail, and D jet. WH. li. SETII appointed Secie-

ry. •
On motion JleselntJ unnnimaiulij, at this im 

portant crisis ef the United Stutcs, it is desmed 
sniper that a general meeting of the. f>« nuciMt-i 
jfthis county he held on the SECOND TUES 
DAY fcf September next, at Hie Court HOIK*. !  
-  ... .......  -- ''-eir ap-

ires of
:he govcmiAcnl of the United 3iat*s, in respect 
io thejiHlicc and necessity oi'tlie present WAll, 
imposed upoa them by thi usurpations «f Givit 
Britain.

On motion Renlttl, That the foregoin'g pvo-
y 

in
Star.

W. HAYWARD.iChaii'n. 
WILL. E. SETH, Sec'ry.

FOR tHE «TAR.
it ij dr-serving of MtQt^lion, though it may 

not U5 «>i eiKjtuiy, whether   piece in the " Mo-, 
ul the ~iii i.iat. U not thr work of the same 

identical VOTUR, who Insi (nil reprobated the a 
vocatiwn:) ol me farmer and mechanic as de^rad- 
n;;; anil tutu an acquaintance with the axe and 
he f.lougn wm dcninaliug front ^he fitncis of a 
c^iiLtui, and t!i*tju*lilied fur the post of honour, 
h. vc n«n doubt but it was wiitren by the same 

lei'Mio, and with the same charitable intent to 
>ut tlnwn unr country, ami those who have be«Mi 
JiiiV.utcil bv iU friend; to fill the «!

\JU mOUOIl——•flC.fWtWj J, * nt»*. t*«»- .^.v^miy, p: w

recdings be signed by the Chairman, aUealcU bv 
the Secretary, and published in the Republican

cd pi ii

RiHraet of* letter to th? KJ't'tr nfthe Sl-tr—dmied
Uallimoi-e, A:<g. 29.

«  <*en. HUM. rmdall hi* a.-rav ha<-e surrander- 
141-!, of w«r Mr. tjUllatin w«a ree.ille.lby 
from hereto \W<iii:i«ion lait ni^iit, in 

o.>l»-'4iience of this unfortunate event. Wheat 
lau cents, wartimes."

A few days will furni-.h particulars of the above
—and should the event be M- it by no moans au

i t1iorbc> tlif. clamor made by internal enemies to
the government, though cause ol sincere
pliould it be the case; ycl the force under Gen

t!isvif:liiiiowof Ki 
the vJtut of a Dnllsh afiicial ji:'tk'gt .'

liasl.

•y Sefiiraiins thf gout* from t.'ic thuji.
Tuo 1'oUottii.jj extract ol a letter Iroin 

C gei.tlsiniin of undonVilcd vcraci'.y at- 
anoihor p»'o«ii lh-i »l»o boily of the 
tiisis tic scparaiing t'lom ibii To 
We never iwvc diiuli-.ed but >hai

Hull "lid not conuit'itj v on'ff ntft ot the

iie VilliBg ef tWQpeopUby theftdenflbb,

fli u AC', that thefedCfilisrs kscertcd, that up- 
waitlH of twenty n>-re killed fey the projrie; and 
that it was Mr. " M'tdisoH'H mob;" that it was 
headed by« Frtnchnjun; all which' - J

FROM rnr ciiAR lue. ?.
On Friday night last soitte trillsin or i-illains

Hoiked tlie 
schoancr

, brlonj^ne.to the beautiful new 
  SAUCY JACK/* as they lay en the

of Kc|.,c.,i:a(aU\.e in (' pgress, the Assembly of N 
Maiyiami, aud Elector ef President and Vice- jti

wharf. Thu is of a piece with the scuttling the 
piivatcar at I'rovidencc ; the banditti brnuj;ht 
fioua certain places to overawe the citizens ofltal- 
timoi e; and the late transaction at Caraden. It

IN eiiUciit of the Laiilcd ttlates ; but more pai ti-1 is time for urf to look about us, and ascertain who 
cularly tlut portion of your nomination that serv- ;.rc out liieuds and who are not. W« do not be-

eve thai ever the knrwii cnemic.s of a ceuntry 
vet e suffered to remain in it, giving aid and cont 
ort to thu enemy without, except on ihe present 
ccasion in th«" United Slates. How nicely it 

tallies with the ten dtijt BO/icegiventoAmericani 
ettled in Canada'

• OHllUNICATION.

tug it ttecuineftt'fiimable iritk tvmf frt

rd yo.r with #106 faith in the last action 
A^ttntoly, Rrtd reiir lailhful- Representative in 

ugre«». Let it be remembered, rfiyfcflow ci- 
n..en-,, 'ib b:it a few year* since the people were 
relieved fianiie^traint:>thatdci)iivedinuflv her.cst
ncn of thtir ri^ht «f nuCi-n^a, and placed them, 
a ihat respect, upon eijual standing wiili their 
brdly oppressors. Yet there remained other 
rights wliicii had been willilieM them  the right 
ol hcinj« repi emulative* : This has lately hccn con 
ceded, and now their riill and equal rij>,hr.s of cili 

Misiiin (!»&) not depend npva the pc>Hxes?ion of 
that paltry pelf, which never jave boncsry in pri- 
v-iic; life, nor virtue in p iblic. This equality has 
rented tlio intolcra-r. -.piiit of Voter, v.h» weuld 
at all times luve inhibited the extension of these 

to all but the caitiffs of his own tory 
(action.

This Voter andjfinto, foiled in all their aUctnpts 
to prevent ilia man of merit, though poor, of c 

ij int.) frceilom and citizenship, he would

cJeclive force on the, lines, panting tor t lit oppor 
tunity of avenging tiuir country's vrra

B*! A>«' f-mn Dftrcit.

now ivihi A whining hypociicy, and pretertdcd 
regard for the re; jMic and the people, wish yon 
10 heiif.ve they were his only care. 'Co do this, 
he.vlcjijits to throw an odium u'pnu those whose 
integrity you have lepvatedly proved, and approv 
ed, for voting for a-.i increase of wa^cs in the Le-

s!at«r<!. The int^niy:is denign »( Voter is, t!iat 
reprobating tUw increase of waftett and koepiu 
ilv^rn low, thu it will n«t only prevent the elccti 

, but other men ot

It appeal^ fnim   paragraph Jrt the l«t " S;ii-

min of we.ikii c»n be your rcprescnUiivi:,
a man of ImmSle fortnin-, with envnent tnients
and integrity, i° kept Iwclc from cmpi..ymjj tiiei.e

  ;m.-ivc c.M-cpling ;'uch only as ?lull have been Votci' tlv i 
long the cruii will bo co:uiJ.ciol> |cu,,u, icd by our public »r pi iv..teai,aed vcs-olt." t 1Hll Or;.<'intended

from the \vlie«.i; ;>i .o.»\.s
«fi'ihb uu&kar.d thtir real tic-

t:tt

know of such a resolution 
^plication to maintain an

But what ai< the federaluis wishing fer ? «'ha'. 
re they making all this ado 4V.out ? If posslMr 
hey would make the people believe they wouM 
lo j;i-nat things, if thry cortld^t hold of the reins 
>f government. This puts me in mind of what I 
u'.ird of a wishing party Souin wished for tilings 
hat might be obtained Ihoy were somewhat rca 
on.ihlc; but one, like the frdcrnlist:i v.'isliiilg for 
he reins of government, \vi ,licJ as follows : says 
le, " I v.Hih I had a ship loaded \vilh ncetlles, anj 
;very ncodle ivoin out maliiit" tiv<» bushel big-:, 
and every bag filled with thoubanU dolla: bills."

T. c.

Actions spiral: Uuder than words. The people 
laving been frefjiienlly told before thedaclaialicn 
of vi ir, that thu.'C wis a p&i!.y fiiendly tu the I5ii- 
I'll, in thu co«Blrv c»n they Le at a Ir-ss for 
roof, after witnessing the niel and p:i»trd teiti 

mcr.v oPeKiil since the loci irntion,liy some of tiie

ACADEMY.
Infertnati.n u heteby riven to the parents ant 

uwdinns of the st.holais who ft(U.,dcJ ihe SemU "'- 
nary prciiously to the prcsvM vacation, ana lo 
all others who >nay liave sons ( <! waiYlfi intrud 
ed for un Academical FxliiCiitii.ri, thnt tl.c Cla ai- 
cal an'l Malhcinaiiriil lifpnitir.i'v'M.t ll,i. J n>!',u. 
Uon will »»ain bcon^iu-d o« tlie fmt.lMont^iv of 
Septemhe. nest, TheTnwtec»hi»rerii;.:'i/eci'ih» 
R«v. Mr.JOHN Bovi.KastlioflincipolTeacher- . 
and they flatter themselves that II.e lestimptii.ilj ' 
produced by litta KHntlcm»n. uf ;lii»<p(oliric«tiul* 
and chai-iir.uv. will not on!v jiutii'y ihnD in their ' ' 
appointment, bi t lie aMp'v supported by tl:e pro-   

ml improvcmviil of the pnr,i| :. ccmiiiiitwl' 
to his charge. T/icy lim! likcw'inee'n«:i»e'd an aav'-> 
sistant Teacher, veiy l.ijjiily rccommi'nded ; bnfc' " 
having hc«a ilisitppoiniutl hy the ch:iii!:e of h!» , 
mine!, tl.ey arc making e>i!eavor.i to proem c ac i 
nuthcr and they have, im doiiut Ihut the Ac,-..!*."i' 
my will he provided uitliiiie nercssnrv in tiuct- '* 
ore Hy the period nMiunCd for Ihc commencement 
uf ihe schools, or imnmHatcIf aftfYwauK -,'

In the conduct and management of thi-i In^litlv 
tion.tlip Tii'sti-es will always endi-.-ivo: to auin- - 
tiin^anJ extend, its clinraoticr hy a tnojov chci.'i '  
.»f Tpa'-Kers, hy an itixious attention to the 'I*  ' 
(mrlmcut, nrogrc^(.,hoiiltli, and situation of (Ic* 
"choiars, andbylhtl. generous «ii|icrir.U'iidr>i). e, 
which tiot mly excites emulation, hut, r 
iinto\fiiidprupcnsitii---,!n youthful minds.

In behalf of !hc
Ns. HAMlJOND, Sec'rr. 

Eastsri, 59th aug. (xcpt. 1.)  3

;eHder» of the present opposition i

The Whigs oftho R».-ulr.l'nn. fonsideitd «r- 
iain fin'i:/i adlteifiiti as inimical lo tl«eir caufc, 
and t!u-y mnrked them, ci-her by woid or deed, 

'-: -

TO RENT. ' ,. . 
rok THE r.NsiMXn VF.AR,   . ^v-v. . 

The FAUr«J in Bnnlinry, on v.-liich NichoUj -, 
Smell', now. !!  ?«, for tciit.s niJi'lv !o '*

I'OLf.ARt) G. niUKIIRAD. at 
John liilnoiulson, Ktq's. near 

- 2

COM*-/ ./CVc/in»fy Urutr

the use pt'poste>- :.ly. r  Are (iiCie none. 
at the preavnt day worthy of being bunded dawu ?

tend

T!ic ship 8 ;,<eiior, frora Liverpool for PiiiU- j suu|(l, lt a j. lst fni\ nect^ary war for the righu.

.\ihbc iltteruiiby all 
b a:nl our

iviil^i'n bircoiiic uct.cuin ituppurt uittit.1- 
ju .t rijjli.j, u:ml iorci|j:t 
ic compelled to uCKuowicogo ui.u rcs;>eci 
them.

" You hav« si.cn I suppose the Cico 
Town Kcsoiuiiui * i ii'ey wuc *..o,r.- 
cd by M i^i^;r nuui.'Cf ot ci<i£biia Ui.iii 

c«cr LOiivciicri mere on uuy »iH-ilii
1 CU,,laail* a* welt aa DrfUO
i-.tu,atwny ol llic ionuor bi-i<.(> 

«>il «hu iu.i;.l..ii..tc. A loa'jiUilun A'rt* 
wiih i.uTi.u..} sup,»rosHcd, wnK.li w-'Ulo 
have bcc«i cuiit.u u.i4iiimuiu|/ > i>*«l »'> 
bt«u >>ubiiiiucd t rtyucsitug Mr. tl 
fDtjutt George 'A'naiit witn/ua /'/t»»j i 
is me pojiUidr tx-ii.t-uti.iii tve.i tu t 
itJOsifter at nib iita»oiiiti>ie oppuu-iou 
Ihe governineitt. VVi»gn. r 

'"or oiiiev g*t ;\ hial ol UUs project and i.. 
is Si.l'l is iKuiuiy tiled ol ills new icita 
tto   The cruac-d«ia uifc lo n.cct it. 
George 'l<fwn to concert their plan 01

Wu» Re;-!

 K-lphia, full ol Bniwh p«odj, has been seized at ' and iinle:.en,icnce of their co\mtr» ; nor'
Uw.

Castle for a vioUti.m oi'the nonimaoitulioii . wu | , iiey cvei. y;eij t |,elll lo Kn«land. nor'to any
formed in the country

piid^rviulc nine-tenths of t.ic dish they so.ve up 
is o( ti'..i.mni^ from corrupt and putrid Biituli 
pressw iu the coiintiy.

V/e have rtccl^M certain proceedtn^s and re 
solutions from t!ie Upper ili'trkt of Kent county, 
tii/ object at which weVare at a lo<s to define, (the 
subject to which they »pplv Wing .si-ttled as re- 
spci-.Uthcdistrirt) Ui'.luml it be to keep alive the 
unfortunate division in the republican raulcs of 
that county, whirli hns heretofore 5*vc the a.-iden- 
dancy to a relentless opposition, one! can but be 
the bum of future triumph if continued.

l»i!£ to the20th rcgt.iuf-Mttry lla'y arc contficte, treasurv."
co;i-i-j.in^ ef ao<(lio.ip<. At Vork or Heading !ui»l-i.\ "Mil
tliey concentia'.e wili. Cal. l'*:-Ucr, of Winr.het- i ., ;' t»s''fii'
ter, and a detachment fror.' the |2ih re^ner,.  , « [ .,' jUi(. -....._..,-. ---. .. 
' omiilint; ^t a or * coiunaims. May victory VO(Il. m . m i lol-d v.'l.eii Kn^land iinr.esed lli^i lax
light ou their ei«»t!" j-rorl u.;|i!. h A .. 5l.. ...^ , Cbll |tc,i i,Uo m,j(

THIS 13 tO GIVE 
That the subsciibrr, of C«!o:ine cennty, hath 

olitair.ed from the Orphans' Court' of Cruolii:» 
roinicy, leltefs ot adnii,u»tin; :.oii on the jw. ^ot.'al 
c^'nte of Jcatei KPOB> late01"snul n>untvdeclared 
- All peisocs having;-tlainis n^niiul liio n.5J d»» 
ceased, am \varntd to exhij/it tlie sar.ie V'itti ti'.e 
v»;ii;lrCiS lliertof, to the *tibvrrl!>r>. at o> befntft 
the lii'.h«l*yorOi'tohei1 next, thi1  wi!lo:hriwke!iy

ind a!l iscicons iniialUr 1 u> liic drern<n'. ave> 
nMim--ti'<l to make iimncuUtc ;>avinrat. The cre- 
di'ors am letjiHb'rd to raeel at Dcnton cmue 
hon'e the-second Tuw-dav l-i O;t'!-ev, to rccriv« 
tl'.ri-' divideiid of 8::i-J fetiie. Thix is the hit 
tin » , I ir.lcnd aJve-tisiup. Given i.ndcr my hi fit

IT F" ;hteentli u*y "f Auytiat. If>12.
ANNA k BOON. Atim'x.....

September 1^-^ 3m

" A Fair.* ;> TO Cm OH" wnld not >j(uet' Re 
bellion' by tke publication nf hit piece, fi-om th 

Would yon. Mr. Voter, like to hare '' *""" j" " ' '' ' u   J '- :  ' --  '  '

r nt yunr dcor to receive yotirifuo- 
r n fun 1 ! tu support the na!io;i,.l i ipUls 

a<;aiii-.t Buti-h wionys? MO. Had you btcti lit

AVic Yert\ 
At a court martial liel.l laie'y  » Governor's

(•<•<•(>

soldier belonging to the giniuon, iva* convietwl , ft.nce njr»in-.v ils 
of desertion, and sentenced lobe shot, lie hail : theu,aMi*vv, ;i' 
five times dt.sertcd. and thrco liinei eiilistml and :.. .1 ._ ,-.- ...'-..

TIIE SPIKli RISING!
A town uitciir>£ was ticiu in Provi

, en the 7tii Jribt. nod me lucixi* o<
tlt« aantinUiia.ioii were listenetl M wi.h
atteuuwi., and iheir ar^umcius had tlu
«le»ir«u *ticcf. Kc»olu.iuiii of a purioiL'
naiu.e we.c uiiainu.ous.y iul<>|>tc* by ih-.
town, 'i uo H^acclt ul ju-.l&u lioWvll u.
the occuti^r-. u;« ouiii.ic ol which appeu
CU in .lie Ubi Providence fhcnuc, in s^ok
0,1 ol ah a uiibtui-iy proiiUuiiuii. i'i;»,,iu
kUdiiion to Mui/iitta and Purilui'd, «il it-
dci-1 iovrns, wiicvo uiiulJi.l/ and jileue
ral reioluiiuris have been rtiiiitil H re a a
iiiir, turuikit pretty yooU vviileilce ot'u
Sitpusiuot! uii.o.ii^tliv psoplu not tw «a.
Ci'ijice their c*unli j/Kt the bhiiuc ol (">ny

Host. fat.

WAGNER AND HANSOM.
Censiue. itc ai.d w(.ii dupowcU federal-

inilcpeiuUncc,
v you would hive e'lCCifully paid it, rud 
i i.iJu .tri'>'ii then in sujtpiirt of it, M you 
.  c.>nlii'niceoim in tr-i-»trn^ the honent 

clv.ms of yo'ir ce^nti y lo the ample means *f de- 
enemies. Yii'i would have been

. - ...^.,,« ..».,,.. T*iv; acrratiivcof subniission  
five times de-tcited, and thrco limes eillisud and : ,U)L , o ,- le nu- ; J, y i.fthr. c-mWitiited and dele-U- 
  eccived bonniy. Yeste.d.iy wax t'tie dny lixed ! ^ n,,,;,,,,-!,^ Of ro.ir country, but to lintland.  
upon for his execution, and the S.Aru«0n wci-c ac jsiteuid the tax centemphted bv this rr-olution 
co.-dm/ly d-awn out m the usual form ; but nt I ,,  ; .,, ^e.^ion. «-.v«: v Innif ho'Her will have lo 
the awl .1 moment whicu lie expected wis to b« I MV ;, . |,,'lt H |,0.iid the State Le nblcto p-.yin

. • - .1 « I 1 • i 1Che handlci u-thc subject, if

NOT!i B
Tl.Ht the subscribers, of Da-ches'ler county, 

:-;ilh ohtnined from the O'»l»;,n.V Court of Don- 
chc?tcr county, in Maryland. 'letters testamen 
tary on the |AV\onal estate of Jamr* J!/ti*ttt 
\itc of ttorohefter^punty, deceased1  Allpeisona ' '

worthy of notice, ought to be put in a butter dress

Died, on Tuesday morning last, after » lonr, 
an>l di-Usi.-.iii£i!!:\cs3, w'»ii-h she bore with Chris 
tian fort'uudi!, Mi-iS Dnivt'iy Sprnrtr, daughter 
of Col. Perry Spencer, of this county.

CAVALRY OIIOKKS
The » ImlfftKknt IJ^M Drj«cinit" will meet 

at Kaston, OB !\iut:i'^j, the 1 1th ScpU-iuher , a-

the la»li»r iiu lile, the pi i^oncr received a pardon, \

Irvin, e--.]. i* app?int£tl Commissa 
ry Gj.ic-al'o!' 111? U:ii:i.l .S.r^-t, in ihe place of 
S.imucl C.M swell, «s^. i tt igned.

|Mvit ;
rili'.rns, rhey who are tixcd wil.ave

15 per icnl: Tiiia i.< lh« plain nnd fi'ment intent 
of the ic-olul'.en. If Voter, 1 1 iv'iani this lax i- 
so o'lii >xir>'i~, should MJ lei-zo it .tut of liis tcHani.'. 
(as vciy pro'juMy he wo.il.l) it woiild notburpii:.c 
nv une. Voicr nnys, >» every mini's money goun " "    'Thr Mlowins iin[.o.Unt ni(ir!'.s are copied !-,,u',, thetveMiiry." 'hits is a pap.ibl 

f.-»m Hie iV..'on ljall:..i.-.aoi': >.r*\vr last, which ' {>«,.  ,,,* -jpon property U es^ndcd 
we reoeivcil Ul evening, in  :itici l iauo.i «.fthe ty where it :s wised, this is anoti;-
mill, lA'-tl>it,.-tugall'23t V^t..i-l.. ..nl'nl u.«l nunti^l vnur <.»n«

FLAG Oi-' TKOCK.
Last o.venin» .>;'iived 1'ie i'..itish sch«OKcr 

Hope, Lieut. Scott, 8 day* from ! Ulifax, whence 
sli«c.«i!cJ «i;li (Jf.-ijntciidiat a.i <vjur's notice, al 
ter the arrival of af. i VI|L',  >(> di /» r.'om Kxii^hnd ;
and haso.iUrs to wait answe<s   r< in Washington, loo suleiiinly i<M;)rrs^cil upon the public mind ; the 

The Hope liadj'ist returned t» lUl»axfrom a ' <iuty i;npo->ed upon ill j^ml citiienii, is to »up- 
crui/e ; hut we luve not heard whvlher *U« had j port the iinl*;i»ri'>n;ie ot their country, an-l by

their inu-irii:plihlc- lin-.-.nrs' ai:d multiplied ener 
gies, tn -.hoi tan ihe duraUoil of t!ie war And eonm e

«;rcea!ily to tlieerders of the llriiiaciiur General. 
Tke 'Troop will be pun-.tnal in ihcir aM«iu!aii.ce 
at 9 f>T/w<-, A. M. nt r.)]| call. F.-.eh Dragoon 
to b« provided with (en blank rarlridge-', and IIK 
li^ne and furniture in rnnip!cr« ou!n-. Tlu- 
Troop will sl^i> meet the Kr^imrnt nr«:- Easton, 
on 'in: folLowiii^ Mfnd«v, Slst Saptcmln'r, nt lo 
iVCWk, A. M. a«i-«vably totl.c ord*  cftbe 
Uii^aiiitr. They will be »ro'-'i(it*d xvith blank 
carti idces at, hcfoiT: 1'crOidrr,

WILL. UAHRISOiN, Juar. Lieut. 
September 1   -i . _____"~~

havin<; cl ums , are here-
l.v xvarncd t« c>.!)ifiitthc samp, wit!) the vocrher* 
thereof, to the snbscribers, on O' hc'bie Ihe 7th 

o!' April next, they may otherwise by l,i« !>» 
iuJei! f'om all benrtV. of suid.nlate.' Given 
-i cvir hands th\s 27th i!av of August, in ill* 

year eighteen hundred »nd luelve.

James E'.iiott.
1 3»

J in liie coun- 
anotiier device of 

V*ter l« enlist you »itnii.Jl your coimt-y, and the 
f> out .mil olKnihiig <ii I'm re^olulieu lo Voter, i.«, 
lh;it it is adopted to the -uppeit 01 your country 
against the wi-ongs of i'ju^land.

Fellow citizens, no are now in a state oftvar  
Thi.i important change in our rfl.uinn . runnotbe

mad: any captures.
Tim pi i«atcer Tjewis, of Nes' London, and one

or two small ones, had beet; cirri*! into I lali- 
tHx;:ilso a brig which had ciotc*. y ware on 
board.

The U.S. f.i^ate Fissex has takrn ci-ht F.n- 
'^iMli «liipi, and cent thepiisaneo lo Nutvtound- 
U»d.

A cartel for Cjston was to sail in n day or two.
The tlopesawa biigia Boston 15iy. *

, ader icat'.ii^the currb»putidence ui

Dy a gentleman of the credit, Just *r.

his tins upsn a more hal- 
honour it lo i>a \ in 

*;. Will be the re

H'ugncr mid h'an>on'« tand, tlu.ik. v*>rj 
rijfiorei.tly of the il..ll'unorc tumult.  
H ugncr aiiii H.inton liuvo publicly pro 
ciuitncd ir« ihci; puper that the wound* 
inJUcted by i/ic a/lathy and coUintn nf' tht 
Jtdera.ists towtiidi ihrni, are a thouuanu 
limes want th^n the ktcknttiid bi uit.fi re 
MeivcdJiQiu the m:6. »* 

A puVi- print atiiinitlvtrtlng upon tin 
piocceuiirg of llio oppossri to govern 
anenii»ay., » l.rt ih« uuc putriui slaiitl 
\u.dismay til 'lie country is uuUisrjjoing

tim^s hfcs mamred ihe vcnuiit ol Briiiih 
miltierenii, \,\o. tl»J bi4« >i..l seuswii tvili 
ireczu it like the /ju<»(.« .,1 he tnukt.—ib.

GllCATN^WS!
The follovvirtjj truly hu^lmble extract is taken 

Jfroio the liit Alaiyl.tud VJI.I.'.C^R, piinled at A:i- 
napolii, und Ui.l ud'j.'C t'...: i.juujioiiJuui. voleis 

  '  - jur tlu;ii- a:nti»e- 
born A'u.iir vvitii

i>ii!?.>irv there, it is jtion, libellinj 
o gcawal oi'der had the armul'^jv

rived from Albany, well uci]iininted wi-.h all the 
eminent characlcrs civil or n: ~ 
distinctly undei stood, that no _ 
been issued on Saturday Ui>t or pieviouslv in the 
xli^hlestdecree n jLieini( this rumourtd armistice. 
It is ali*iinrfertitood,thi'oii<;)i the .sime iiitulligcut 
o'iaiinel,llntno knowledge oi'tiic .ictnal eonimn- 
ntcation by Col. U.iine opifu uut.hcniic.iied er of- 
licialcopy oflhe Oi itish (Order in Council of June 
23, IriliJ, w.is possessed in any ciriteat AlUany, 
civil or military. ^/uV. I'rei*.

iu object.
Tlie sun nrv«r sl
wuil c.m:.o. O'ir 

dicated   oiir n&li«nil 
mit.

Th»re cnn he but two pirtin in our country to 
thr war   citi/.cn soldien nnil cne.iiisi  Ameii- 
c.m \Vhi.;iai:<l TO/IM ; of Ihdirt de»omi.uiion, 
I hclic. . , i» Voter. The object «f the tnrif.-i is to 
ducji.'t- .'.nd eiUlave ; tlioy are tlicdcaiilii ,t foes of 
ynur c.iinii.ry, indu-.trio.is in pro;iaj;ii'.in;;di!iai!cc-

Wifl be
34 day of aep'ftntfi' iiiit . at tAf inte {knelling 
IHftll/itii- Jfjf'f n. dtc'd — 
A variety of mlitka, consUl'm'j; of household 

am1 kitr.Uen furnituro, l> \fon, lii'i^'-liii', &> .   
Also, a hnn^«r»cn^wGl<n,withpl.;!cd ilsrnrs'.. 
A credit ot six monlhs will be jivm on »l! srms 
over six dollar, the puiol/iscr ti-'mg noti with 
approved security, heating ili^e cat fioiuthe <!a\ 
ofsala; thtr.ikh wili be reijiiir«l fur all MMV. < { 
i»nH under nix dollnis   The f-.-.le to commence a; 
ten o'clack, and nttcndaat".- jjiv«-n bv

LAMBURT RUAROON, AJm'r. 
Ration scv.t. 1    I

TAKE
Thnt Ihe sobsr-i^ci-s, of !) .)  chr.-ler 

Sf-'i obtained fiom 'l 1 ^ Or,''.iiitit.* <.'.oii:t a' 
rhr-tei1 co'tnty, In .M."vUud lc i<r» «f n' 
 ration on the ticii-vn:.: ir»ia;«of J^.';// ''•r. 
la!c of P.>ITtio-.trr fn;tjlv,  ifl e«^*U   All; 
having rliiiras jnnin-ii. '.he ".lid rrvfs'r.l, uie li'.s. 

W3'!:r.l to cxliiliil '\\f sf :rif, «i>li i|.-i vi-urhors 
thivvof. U> thi- Liil..i:-iScr!'. on 01 l-e.'o.r tli* 7-k 
lay (.I'Apiil next, tli.'\'ti'«« .-.'lu'i wi-'e by l.iw r.» 
I-N. l.i'liMl l', inn all bcne*!-'   ! siiii; r--;i:r. Given 
under o'-r hand-i tlii. ?.'trt <i«v of Augiirt, Ir. th* 

i-i 1 tv.vlvc.
AS i/'r:, ?

of

eilil

• 1  3»

It 4 I/ O 
o K -•• NOTICE

of niir'v'

Will lir expMixl to etile b» pvl'lic auction, sun 
dry 1 Ol'AY. jyXGROK,!i,'for n lerm of ycaiw  
andsoms arliL-lr-n of houssliold mid kilchrn fuini 
lu.e, at the dn-p)!i<iy;0f the sulmciilx'i, in iilnul 

, on TmmsJMVtlie IVtliiM

it.
We undf.flUml, saystliQ Siljrm Keu'i'ster, lh.it 

;'» of the Anvviuan

the administration, mill i 
erument. For your independence, 

atc'.ikvcJ hy the but whig l.lood of your revolu'.i- 
 nary miccstuis, thay \\ould irivuyou up to coa- 
scriiuion, i::>i>« oilmen t, and the vassahge'ef Ln- 

Uu4.
" Throw ^lown your arm« and d'nperss, you 

rebels!" was the cry of a Mi i'.'uli cllicci to lh« A- 
mei'icann, at tlie. c:>inm«ace,nciil of Ihe revoluti 
onary w*r that uitve fia:(!o.ii ind an independent 
«!>'.|-.i'fl to Ain^iica, nurl rnnked her among the 
(jreiiertnaliomof Ihoworlt!. At the c
mint of the next vt\r with that smnc luiiiiu, (l',n 
Jilaiid) wlntbayii V->'.vr? ' Coiitrionte not a rent

ship Venni, M'.nt intA this port by the Dilphin, byUxoi'lj.\nl'>maiut.ii'iyourdtfar b«iij>ht ri^h 
is the property of lliiiisli merchanis,anilefcoiin<e or to recent the insults and wrtnsp you have re- 
oood pii/.e. ceiwu froui Hci^'-oiJ.' The M.'itish ofiicer, b.iil 

\V'u ai'r happy to see in the last S-ilcm Rc^is- hv 'i".~"i h.it theplou^h-'.inyin «!.r.yiug tlie diilies 
tcr.a cerliflcate signed by three masters of F.n-1enjoinc(lbyhisc.iunlry,tmdiiinrelianorablecUiini 
«li*h vessels, captured by the privateer John, lo the post of honor tlun Voter.

cii'mtk':. al! nl.i.l to, 
I:vi.'iit: \Vneu will iiie/( «//< h«i ' 
Certain fe<iui'ul Icadei» ?

JZxti+rtof uletter/: am u ge>i!!r>n»n in TalbulauH-
ly,lohi-f--ai-i'fi '^i ci'y- 

"The Diiiiacr.iW 4iv.r,tue!t cii.Jp-ulle.n atthcii- 
war measured hn/uijj; luiule sj uuav cniivuris.  
.I'.ilboliaabout bei:ii;tii»i n tti.iin, I liiink, liuyoiul 
'si (lo'iht. Carolina h'H cum« irt her .-.eiwia unJ 
will!icfederal. Dorset I c'tntiy liMllitile alxmt. 
There is no grcHt a change on thh slvne, thrt 
tfiure i« little dpaht if tiling fci'C u).xu:i;cd willi 
proper nuolufiiM' that we «iull be l-'cJorui."

A man by the nvne of Msi'e'nnt w*-< firreJ, 
' erf and ducked near Tort Norfolk. i:i*.«m;>.

that " all private property had hccn re- 
store/1, and thit they hint in every respect, been 
treated like gentlemen."

The folKTSIny^Hibluiihinj assertion in a late 
lr'rf, on^htnot to escape unvtpoicd : 

  \Ve do not. believe Mr. iWtlron would be
happy lo iti/.e 'tny opportunity to make a peace,
h jnniMhh". to both nations, now he U at war; lie- 
naiise wfienhewnf at peace, he woulJ not make 
Midi an .u'rangtineut with Gi-e^t Britain.''

Kvery onf knows, that u'/c.i at penrr, Mr. 
MAUIION Jil nnk-: an nrran^emenl through 
*/lr. f'.iisKiNB, which wii fiitSI'uily cirricd into 
execution on o'tr part, but perftdioii'ily vial.ucj 
bv lintliind. It is ulao well known, thnt Mr.

even itiJitUH-f. Ho %\v<c (h 
government every assurance, that if lh.:y
revoke or matlilVtheir oitlers, and Fr;mee shuuld peluloul wuakutfiM and Jlsappotated ambiiicm. 
refuse, tho United States would dcclaio war a- 
i.umt France. Uoitoit Chroit.

0:1 Fiiday the 21st Aug. Uv a party o*'milili.i.  
Tlie cause aligned far thi-i act xve'eirn, \\M, 
d« ( 'l 1'iug that he would pilot in anenemy'a (le-l, 
vhi.-.!i shoull batter down the fort about their 
AIM , fo<- Mitini;the F.ngli»h fUgaud attempting

Aujmt iC,
A \VIIIG.

rnntt TUB N. H. Br.M«ca.\Ti>* RRrunLiCAW.
Tin- conduct of tho ledcralitti at ISaltiuiu/e. nl 

Pitivide.ice. at Plymouth, at (Jo,ton, mu^t prove 
to in iiiiprejudiued mind, that their object it to bject i
cxatperatn tho remibti'nns, nnd by i>rodui:iii" i« 
Uli.ilion, hi ing upon the counlry all the horror-* 
 it' iii.ur.'eiUion and civil war. ' In all of these 
pUce-., every nteism-e ealculnted to irritate the 
fcelinvt. and excite the passion), has been tried, 
ami in every inttanc<i, exeupt at Il,iUi:iiore, tti» 
republic:!* have exere.ifed a forowrauco " wo;-- 
thy of all cerumen htion." Such conduct is in-

ti-Hioer iuat   .The t.'xle to commence at. ten o' 
clock, A. M. This proptrty, btlnj; a part of the 
pcifRiial c.'tnte nf Knlirrt MntliH,"jiai. deceased. 
ui',1 he «old to the highest bidder, on .1 e;cilit of 
nix nvuith'j, on all sums over ri;,hl dollar", the 
uurchaier giving nr.'.p with approved srcmUy. 

JAMMS CLAVLAND. Ex or
 f Robuit Maitin, jnn. dec'd. 

acj.lembcr 1   t __

""PUBLIC BALE.
Hy virtue of a tnr.t ifwn<l'tn me f y thr Honorable

/.'«.' flt'iiMitilnr »f Hturijlitnd, 
Will be o:Teied at public sale, on SATI'RDA\ 

the 20th 'msl. nt V n'clork in thr afternoon, on 
th« premises '1 IT O JOTS OF (IKOVXIt \< 
lee-iiiniple, in tin-, town cf St. Micliacl's, knovrn 
hy No. < 1 'and No. 47, on tWcori^iinl plot of said 
town, l.iing part of 'the «)tatt ef J'kpmm tJrort*,

The terms t>f 4ali« will hen crriltloriXmcnlhii, 
upon the purchuMT or purchnser.s £ui:i;^ boini 
with security approved of far llie payment ol'ilie 

:hiiie money, with interest from the day of 
sale.

When the purohi'-p money ind interest is paid, 
a ;>or-:. and suflicUut deed or decdi will be ^iven 
for aiiid lots.

JAMES DOOIU», Trustee.
St. Michael's, sept. 1  4

That the s.>.!i cir>r, nr I) n.-'v»-i«-r rrninty,

, r.e-itr rannly, in rirtryhm', IpfV    uf adminis.
,-3li.;ii on tlie p(.«« «!.;) tf.iaie of ii'i-.fV ti ••„• ,i i. 
l:>lc of l)jioiie>;to: foully. uivn->f<i AH ve us

\..uned :u exliiftU tli» s.:inr, \>'t'i tiie VM i iiets 
'.he-cni, lo (lie I'uKr  i'.e', on o>'In-fore ''rx7'h. 
.lay ol Aiuil IICN', t' e.v '.niv ofhciwi>e b> Uw h» 
c.srln.tal from all lenclit ot'.-;.iil rv.it'-. lii- er\* 
iiin'oi no IPIU) this '^?i!i «'av of August, in ilie> 

ear ei^iiivcn luinjicd i<nd ti-cive.
ISAAC LOUT.. M-n'r

 .r !>iii^,lr 'i«ni in»e.

s

All peisons inSedlrd to t'le eilil* rf ''  i..l<v. 
IfJffiT', 'at» 11 T.i!'.ol ro.iiil' 1 , dr.'eii.^il, ave M 
[Utt-'.el u> M'.'.l r iijiuMli-.tt* j-svn.ent io i.'.e rul

tvtate, It l>r i:i;' 'i ?n« v>. propc'l- nntl-eiV'.-;* 
to LAMli-iiVr UKAHDON.adm'r, 

September 1-     A

i

thnt Mr. 'liiM'.u u of tlut mi"(iuniniity which ought alway-. 
« llrili-.li Jochiiractorae thostronger party, and todlipon* 
i«y would ,«t to vie.w with iiidul^e.icu the impntent vllbrU of

1'UftLIC HALB.
Il'i virtue «fa ftffttt nfllie Ctuttl of Cfia'i.cfry,
The HiitVcrlher will i>fi«r at public sale, ou 

THTHSHAV thi' 8th «l*y olXMolier next, at tlu- 
court home in the town of Ontrevillr, tluccn- 
Ann's conniy, nil thai tract of Land in raid conn- 
Iv, culled " BkAcco,' 1 is the same was returvr 
«l previous to the 1 Mh of Sepleinhor, liiir, ron-

Was cemmittrd loKlie j>»el of Fiedetiek rnm> 
ty. Ma<-rl'iiii, as a nnnwav. a dark mulnito n-am 
who call. him-el!' ,'t/m Hn l.»t- he is t feat T ;>-4 . 
inchc-i hiyh.ii'niii'. l\ ynn..ii':i.i<>. :fouv nviii well 
mailo : his rlojiitiinj v '"-u cuinh.iiird ve\v. a 
(lax linen shirt, a par J 4'iii»v Iiu"1! jm!t'. iVrti*,   
Mark fur lint, a blue c!rii!(   j" i-tnl-mii. mil a piir 
of k'nie Irsthrr ilioen ; !.(  iil..-ni-c.li.'ifl a lnin.llt*

lijjliicvc, and our on (lie 'i I't-i-.V i.f hi* 
bin, weals his h^ifjj.iii'n' u'-vi- I'i   lorehe^i!, and 
ikc\vi*e(i«fl be' i"i'. a:ul civs thut hs lieluiij.1;' to 
Mr. Josi.v* Thon>fi':on. of Gi'or;;etoivn. i" tht 

Ymliirt of Ooliiinhi.t. The owner i hen-'ivte. 
I 1 «s(cd to f'twe nn<l relsii: e dim, <-lI.^-«i»e he* 
vill bekj^for his ;>.i^uu fc-s « llie l.n\ i!iicci»

!'.: :*  A WANT/,. 8'i'n. 
riTih'.'irk couiiiv, Blmyland. 

71 rt augnut («.«,il. 1     M  

Jfiitii/t ami';/ has bean rung in our cart until
we arc utmost i/umifii hy it- But wlurn tvo <;o < and cunti'nry to the laws.

TACTS.
thd fed«rtlH(«Bt Ui'.Himoreas- 

flt">l, arniKd in detia'ffce of the people,

fact, thnt thf fodaraliits fired Jir*t uponfrom pri'fftvoia to prattle*, where are i'w pv jT*.i
ofil? 917 vessels taken from nssiiire Uie com-' the people of Billimore.
me neement «f the present French war, *nd more{ /,'r u f">', that the federalists killed tico and the
rlvm WOicaunen held in bondage. Tlii>t U in.; poopln of Balllmai-e one. 4
4t*lv/*L</<Hilk.*v*»ga*»Ml Viut.duv*. ' J(MU/Mt, ttxat a ooi oner's Inquest deolared

the quiuiUl'' oT'ix hnndvcd and twenty- 
three acre* of laud/an J now it is «upponrU in the 
ecviipnlioa of ./6»W Banker, of Queen Ann 
I'nun'.y. , This In nil is sold to Nltfafy th* liul ince 
 )f« :iiortgaue debt due to Gen.jfiiineH I.lnvd.  
The dcwl of inortg;nsc »vas oxocVtril by the lute 
Mr John Bracco to JuinesTil^hruan, dated Se|i 
Itmbur 1 Hit, 17C7. It will positively he Hold t< 
the highest bidder on the day of B»le. ' The Uini 
uf »ule are fai/j to be paid on the day of Kule, I. 
this subscriber. The * '» will .Mwnv-enre at V,
o'cUck. JAJMBtt SHAW, Trustee,

WAS ^x^.rv.s'rt'Kp
To (he J»ll.il H.nfovd eO'.intyenlhelUhinst 

i ni'£ro U'lluw who c»il» liim^tlf JOF., nud t»\f
H tin- |ii<v>ertv nf Kid Moiffl. ne;ir Vmu \<lle»

nu'v Georje's county. IV is iihoitt ft frrt S 
inctici h\^.h. «f t'loniler innkc, he hns imr.v,- on hie 
left clirrk, J»]m..iiit'.y from 11 : eialcl:. hi* nose i* 
i)ro:niuent KIK! CMiinirnance <ol»iul>lv ;<ooil. His

nliri ni« ontf "liiU: (1,'nni'l c ml, onrolive nan* 
kvvntlo, or-.o lij'ht w»i-t.e<iaf. on* Bennpll'h cold 
il.i. one pitr red slri'iotl )r inghi»ui tnuMfn, one 
unit roltun <!u. iilin (t»l H»<! nlmiw. Unlera snid 
ne.riu is vclensod he will b« ««M ngi-eeahly to |HW 
>br Im M'Uonfcetf.fcc.

JOHN KEAN, 8ht MR
rn-jj;. 21,*ept. (I)  a
f> Thu ttditors <»fthft Uaston SUra»d Nat*.. 

onal lutellijentu; will iakviilitoiibuve as annul M



tfia JudgmhaTlattflnau aroresMd. '
Grateful far the liberal patronfgo ne

1 Im

*> 1 &

•T«gOLUtlO^«>>AUTNERPH1P.
 ; . Trieifffctnenhip heretofore exiting imuc..thf
frin rfSfatDaKl %• Jcffe:i>;l thisiUy »1i<»oV.-«d
livcojvitqiienceofthiedeith of-»l.if'A":i' J*j5-"i».

'  AQ persons havim; claims aj>»U»tlhc late firm;
 re ;eijiie"twl tohtingin their'accnunts for settle- 
tne-.it: And all persons indebted as above, are re, 

" " to moke payment to the snrvivmj part-

 ''- JOHN W. SHERWOOD.

V
.-. v fr. S. Ti»e 'subserlSer takes the libertr to in 

K . io'ra the public, lhal he still continues to carry on 
(I the HaUinj B-wlne** at the old stem!, having a 
\' Itttfe Block «f Furs on hand-he solicit; the -m 
•A - twiance, ofljiefavor. ol his Wend, and the public.
1- ^- ..'•> \ , ' J W S> 

 8th.mo. (august)-25 - «n ,

_ ........ WANTKD,
. ..~ subscriber has a house and lot at the Hole- 

*n-th«AVaH, w'.iioh hr will rent upon very favora-

engust 25   S
JOHN L.

BUS;
itESS between Kaitoh  Ad'Baftimore,bei;slcai,e 
co return his thanks to those who have honoured 
him with their custom and at the same time to 
assure them; and the public iir general, that no 
t»pence or exertfan shallhc wanting to render e 
very comfort ftndf convenience to these who may 
he nassenpers w«h him. Hi* new, stauncli built 
and commodious Schooner JtUPKitfOK/a now 
in complete-order for the reception of Passengers 
nnd Grain, and leaves Kaston-Paint every H'cinrs- 
<la<tmori»!\z at 10 o'clock, and tUe Old County 
.Wharf, IMtimnre, opposite F. D. M'Hcnry>,c-

an elegant andnupptior stile, xvith all necessary 
and conTcnient.furniture, and contains Iti birth?, 
and two state rooms for thtt convenience of Ladies 
nnd private families ; and the subscriber will at all 
iitnen be^ircpnred with the best accommodifions 
which the tttwon nftbrds, together with the be-it 
of l.ianors. He has a large and suitable (it una 
ry at Eauton romt for the roceprto* of grain, and 

Thoma* Parrott, a

   *' THIS 1* TO GIVE NOTICE,
Thstthe subscribers have, ebtaincd from tha

* »rr>hans' court of Queen Ann's county, in the
at Sutc of Maryland,toilersofadmimstrati*n onthe.

<*•> tatate otSoiowit Sparky late of said county, <»e

A

-'•''•

s cliims .against thes»id 
e, are hereby warned lo exhibit them oh or 

fcpfore i the first day of Jnnnai-y next.^vith the 
vo tchenK thereof, to the suhsc.iiben, olhc AVI e
W'"v mav °7 law ^ esclu()<x' from a" bcncnt ol;
 aid'edtaie.' AHfhose who *re indelitcd to the
 aid estate,' are h«i*.Sy notified thRtl 
taitated without resjiect fwnersonl,

. ;V 
Oril

L'immcdialo

S1>AKK*, &
'^- 'WILLIAM Sl'AiiKS, 
M  -3* _______ '

IN CHAN}.KKY,
AWOVST 3d, 181Z.. 

lerea, That the B»le Jame » Map •,
IWrt, trustee'forthe sate of the real estate of Kliza- 
fcrt 1 ' Hodson,tleccMed,«h«M be ratified and con 

' fcrmc3, unless eaine to the csntrary be shewn be 
fore the lOUi dav of Octoherncxt  pronded a < »- 

of tliis o

Icnown*JtperiBMce, to supei-intcnd his b;ii»iness^- 
Durinithis absence Mr. Parrottis authoiised^to 
receive nnney and to pay for. Wheat, &c. carried 
tv the subscriber. Those conveniences, and a 
detemimaijiin to please, he hopes will ensure a 
continuance of favonts.

The public'* obedient servant,
EDWARD AULD. 

Ea'teft Print, fitly 28     8 
' N. B. Thi.puhlin and his friends are advisci 
thnt the Picjcotin •. B:iri«ess will in future be con 
ducted by ni.n, and t jr liis sole benefit, as to three- 
fourths of the profits arising therc.'rom ; and that 
all p«rjons \villin future specify in hisab.cTife to 
his clerk (who U .Vi»o clerk for Capt. Vickar.-> lo 
whom 1 th,ei 1' erdsrs are confifJed, that mistake.1- 
may notaiia* as to the person fulfilling' them.

R. A.

shall be as nea:ly as may be eqtii distant between 
the terms of the c«>-oral and ledpecUre County 
Courts. .;

^ii'Jtf-ttfnacttJ, That the several County 
Cou-.ts of tint State shall have fi: 11 ; -o*cr and an- 
thpvity to appoinlduiing theii-pleasure, n person 
of intugi ity, judgment and skill in (tccw.iils, lo be 
auditor for the said Coiut, who s-hill bcfoie he 
enters upon, .the duties of hi* appointment, take an 
oath 'to lie administered by ihe coin I, \   li ami 
faithfully to,exetut* the duties of his officu, wilh- 
ont affection; fr.vor, paitiMity »' prejudice ; and 
lie'f lull autfif fill account in the same mariner and 
with tire same powers, and subject to tho same 
control as the Auditor iii Chincei y now dues.  
And the auditor Jo t» be appointed »h.ili be allow 
ed three dollars per day for every dnr lie shall be 
reasonably employed in stalin", avuliii.ij nnd SjeU 
tling any account to he paid by t'.ic j-aity di"-:i' in;; 
such account-to be sla'rd, audited and settled, and 
taxad'-in the bill of root

13o hereby forwarn all per^ens fn»m 
Gtwot Datti, ot'.QWen Ann's county, for any 
work dfinc in my shop, unless with ni" rnn«cnt 
.r   ...-. !. : 1B . JOHN MELONrW. 

  3*

JUST RK
ASM) Ff,K 4IALE AT TIIR STAC OFFICE,

 REGULATIOMS
For the FtfUtt'xnvitf, nja^tfH">f<,andrnnifuflff

tl,f Infantry oflfif U:j!cd tita'" ;
Drawn up and adoptvd to tlico: ;;.T.tz-i;ionof

the Militia and Regular Ti oops.
nr cm AI.- x.imtm sHrrir. \

By eruer of the Scc.vctary of War   With 3i ex-
ij>lauaU>ry Notes.

N ANN** cotNry s*. -
 Ona|>,>li,;ati(m of Ji-ka JW#, of CJ,r»tt-ti Ann* 

comity, in wril.u£ (o me in t!ic rctc?* of the c»in-f. 
ax'Chief Judge olilii! Second Judicial Di.iiiet of 
Mw'VlanA, praying the W.ef.tof thcactofaiWnv- 
bly for the irli.if of sundry iiii-olvttileditors, paus 
ed nt November fe*sion, eighteen hundirtl and 
livr, and the several supplement* thereto, on the 
terms mentioned in the jsai^act ; a scheciujr of 
hi* prope:-ty, and a list »f liis ci editor, on oW'i, '

all and every person or 
persons who shall or may think themselves ag- 
^.icvcd by the decree of any county com t, in any 
<:,!  ?. of which such coi'iilv coii't mny have an o- 
(jni'.y jurisdi'- li">n by viiluc of this act, or of the 
original act to wVtch this is a supplement, shall be 
itt li!>eit\yin all car,i;s to appeal tc the court of ap 
peals of the ro.sppot ivc shore, in the MJOTB manner 
and tiodcr the same circumstances, auda-.ich ap 
peals shall liR.-e the same legtl e.Tect Mij co.iiie- 
qncnres us appeals prosecuted iVtr.n till? t^ourt of 
Chancery to the court of apj-eals now have.

A.iJIifi' fnnc'r /.That the cleiks of Ihe several 
county courts in this state, shall ?ctas re^isteis 

Ton their several counties, in the same manner and 
with the same powers as the register in rhnjici-ry 
now d-jCJ ; and the sheriff or coroners of the scve 
Kcra! coiuilioi sl.till execute i»nd return all process 
which may issn i from any court !A- virtue ot (hii 
act'in the like mnnHcr aa the" would have been 
compi'llct! in c*sc the same, had usned from the 
Court of Chance-, v.

First fart of Ike Sewnd Vnlvme of tfie^. 
EDINRURG ENCYCLOPEDIA.

8ube ci idem will call f*r thsir beoks. 
august 28     -3

IN COUNCIL,
1812.

WANTKDTO m::r. nr'iai: YEIR,
A Negro U'ouian well re'coinracrided, and ac 

quainted wilh cooking, washihy, ii-oiiinp, &c   
. 'or ii'c.h, libc:al wages vill be pi«-cn. Apply to 
the l',i!ito~. nuaial 11    in

WAiri>Jtl'AaTMENT, Jul} 44,'l.ercby
Til AT separate CropoBais will he received a! 

the Office ol tho Secretary lor the Dq «i linent * r. 
W»r, until 12 o'clock ntncon ofthcli"-t xMonday 
in November next, t>r the supply of all raliunr 
that may be required for the use oi the L'niieu 
Stnlco liOin the ini ilay ot June 1813 incu-iivc, 
to me 1st dav »f Jim* 181 » within tb: Suites/l'cr-

as tar an he can asecitn'm them «l piescnl, as tli- 
j-etted by (lie .-aid act, liei»a annexed to hit |.-eti- 
tion nnd l-i-ina; satisfied by competent le^limonT 
that he hath <e iiied in th* S;n;e of Maryland live 
two prcce«tiE» years pii.rlo his application, and 
having been brought before me by omV 'lu-cuu 
stables <if t'ne said ccuwty, unrn'an execution a- 
guinst the body of the naid .lolm Young, 1 ("o 
hereby order n»d f!irccl that the bcdy of the -;;id 
Jntiii Yoi-ni be discharged fiotn imrri.-oiuiic-nt;, 
?nd that he i'ppenr befoic the Conutv COM! i.if 
Q.nefn Ann's County, on the liii-l Satuuiay in 
May Term next, and at such oi.her.days anil iii: ?•% 
as the Court f hall o'iicct, to answci- such ?"f{;;u.- 
ons .indiiilerri>^ati.nii!a<maybe proposed Jo Tim 
bv his cicdit'irs, and that the eaW d >y i> hnViy 
appointed for his creditors In appear am! rncci:i- 
iwnd a TrusLec fjr tlia'u- bencfj' ': And Ido fur-, 
liicf order am! iiir«ett!ntt ihes-aM John Yinmaji'o 
'.'Ve notice tc hi« rieilittirs, by can -i'li^ a copy of 
thh order to he inse; ted in the ! '.,-.:-'.on Sl.ir, tircn 
t-.vei v th ce -,;i-nks for the spec o'.'th-es montb.T 
 iiC'-e>iivery, l<;fo;e tlie FMI! SjtutVav in May 
Te'tmr.e::t. Given umlei niv hand ibis fiih Ko- 

l«H. HD. T JiAULE.

. lh.it i ids rollavvin;:, vir. 
1st. At Detroit, Mici.iiiniackiuac, Tori. Waync, 

aifo anJ in t'u-i: inimeciiate virinuies, r.vd .-t

Coryrv.J

The aforp^iid John Yoi-ng; lia<-,n«; macV
apjipa anrc at thi- C"^:\ t, rc'ifi.i iral.lv ( ' , 

h's hrnd ;'- O-H.cird !>v s ?\' C'.tirt tltat the --aid

An lArilfimicteJ, That nothing herein contain- *".V place or |-!-.es, where liuor-s tire or r.-.ay ! -  
ti, shall be construed to a.ith.r. isc a:id empower | rtMio-.icd, inn elm;, o. i ecruilrd, within the J'c- - 
anv interference by die several Coun'.v Court*, liu" vo'' JMirhinan, inc. State olOiiio r... lUct'lhv

tbe Star al Eaaton.teSore thctOthday of Sep. 
fciiber next..

the report 1 states the wmeont *f sale to be

CATTLK
. ,, FOR SAW.,

-• :Anr persoh, wishing fo purchase 
Sheep, mar be supplied with from 60 to 75 head
-of emch. by application lo

-,; THOMAS CHAPMAN.

, Tiiat the. rcpart of tna
of conference on tlie bill CK.tbli.-ihm;! an Kqui'y 
Court on thr iiiilcrn 3'iorc, lliu meiea^e Iro'-i 
thcSe.utc .'xccoiniianyiii^; the same, and the bill 
entitled, an act j-frij>ceiii»g tie Equity Jtiii.-dicti- 
on ofthecoimty courte.bepublishod-oncein A::- I^Z'D'JOW^I'O .'hv-n'fj.- 
gust, and once in Siiptembar, in the j/Ia-yb-ri ';n ,i ln , 
Republican an.l Maryland Gazetlc, at An:iapo!i ;: __'_. 
the American, Whij;, Sun, and .''edcr.U GaaeUc, I 
at Baltimore; thr Star at Kxsten , the Republi 
can Gueite, at Ficderic Town ; ihe Ma-yhind 
Herald at Hirer's Town; and the National In- 
tt:lli^enc«r,at -Wwhington.. /

ttyOrder, NiNIAN Pl^KJtoff Clk.

wtcrferen'cehy d..- . __..._.,, 
or bv the Judges therco0 in any cai"ic oi- jiroce^s |'.'  !>l "c 
n-.nv dcrrndiii; or hereafter to be bro : yht, or i-j'-l)L '' 
Jic'C'der tohiM'«ued'lnf.:re p- by th- CinnceUor 
o' *Tarvlant!, or to cJiaiigelliuinAimisr of Liiuin^ 
writ" of prior.

^Ite.itrii'-^ That nothing in lliU act :'ialM<e 
construed !o allo»v ihe c!e. ks of the aiv.i:r-il roun-

Xi ip.ii». 
2rt. M any

li;e S'.itcsoi I

ico oi l-i '.ii:.!e, nnd in tin? viciai'y ol (Ue 
t:i L.;k': OnUiio, including Foil

.-'>.

  lie Suit 0; Onl >, j.o,ni,

TUB Committee appoiii'.»d by the House of 
Delegates, to confer with tnc coinmutue on tlie 
ptittif the S«n»te, beg Iwvc 1 1 repoit, That they 
hare no reason to expect that at thii late psriud of 
tliesev-.i'ji), nixy svitem can be*<rrucd u by both'

Oil. July, i

fiTAL.h.H'e .'no '.ulislacttuiiio inl^iniu k'.ic 
that ihc In titution is nuan-in cMrei^-.i!. i. 
ihcicception oiMieS Pallets, as iiiay be i

we inienueil for tho i.bt of the sick _ 
*., AJU acco:ur.iO'U'.siii ll

^ IN COUNCIL, JULY 14, 1813.
,'; Ordered, That the " Further supplement to

 tfre act entitled. An act to regulate nnd discipline 
the militia of this Slate," be published twice in
*nch week for the space of three, weeks in the

Rcpuhliran and Maryland Gazette, at 
Annapolis; tne Whi^, American. Sun, and Fe-- 
^deral G*zeUe,at B >Uimore ; the Star, at 1'X'ton ; 
th» Republican 'Gazette, at FreJe' icktown ; and 
Hie Maryland Herald, at Hagcrs Town. 

B*  rdet 
  '«  ,. ,1 NIN1AN riNKN-Y,
-.-I "ft; . J\ CJ'.;. oi' the Council.

' In the art tr,'i'!?rf, An art l»

branches, which will iiaie the eiJect ui & 
the wants and removing the con|f lainta of ihc cT- 
U/sens «f Maryland, by [.:rmittil»g liienilo have 
recourse lo the courts organized uii'.iin iheirown 
counties for Chan.oci-y ralief ; Ihe bill extending; 
equity jurisdiction in ullcatei to ihc county couita 
ha« been dcunied for the last four ycar», hy the 
immediate delegates ot the people to Uinieiic. «1 
Asncmhly, ivcil calculalcd io produpe liie-ie-A;.i;. 
aids results. Your comniittec me hot aware ihJt 
any weighty ceiv-iilwintions upposo itsado.nion. 
It i«, however, ihou^il by tonu, that the._.-y -ie.u 
\voald n>t conduce to tne cuivi-iieuce cr tti 
more couti'y, inasmiieli as the gicat n-.unbcr of 
suits ari-iug there IVoin iis -. -.-t ^opul^ti*n and 
OKlcnsivccom.ne, ci.il pa'suii.; , already occujiy 
.niich df'llic alien.i.m in it., court m i>-cn>iet it 
-.roUuble.li.i! t!

- mi'! i'i'" 
"< IT Kl

•!!• f Iff

i'i/./ rf.l.'.-:!a'l. 'S'hot eir'i 
of acom;.any sh'li m'Ui-

ircr of the   \it\

'We,

ri'tu'na

.- t

•cut jir i . ' in \i,»,.
4Urud.ini. C.M r '^ 

no i.i'icli ui

li

I 'cd to the f:r-,t S.-.turriar ii<

.lily,

cumfoiubemmiiiei ul one h"i'.ii'oii i a-
lien!* ; and the centre bunting, -vvhi.'.h cjntaii.

II i

i'l c-.i 
v .liik' 
.it tlv% .

,''. i.i-

on le.'u.a' or ;inl.'C to lie n've- 
Texcfcuin   I'M ly i:ill-i.  ". rub - ';.- 
iC'is.-.niHl  excii*«-. to h? h o. j^ o 1 
jn>?.i'.il coiv

- n:i li i.-
    i n -lii- .- 

hy .t.eii-

C. ,/;i7 
m-ils eiii 
ei'Jiici'iia 
|'v« w'jM' 
D 'coijne1 
 anv !» %  t<

3.  >*  
t.ifn e va

rinv i'l.
i.' -i ttri.
< of '" '. <

iil f«'< v li- : 
mil cxri-jil i
. «'«"i| hi" lU

'nt «lUi.i.-'-o 'it.! whin-

: > "t
n 'tr ! 

.'nl.'i 1.
 !; > v

i ni! s 'n.,

".,tf.
:•• |i<

-o he-
r|« .ii

in !.;-,\ bnriu

I, .;i ac' .r.< ; -. c'i.i^l'iv i^j.ui,-. 
"o.inly Co ui- p.c"i<ii i^. .'or !: >. !i-it(.i 
hi.,r. Cl'i'i't-.if'.'iiaccm - in m« Cuy 
o.c. wu. !'. ol  !" .  thh o'-j'-.-.i-jn. 
•'r- o: tiii.- tit in-. \>ii.   ,:ii.r- con j-i.-n' 

'l(>'c.-jU,e.,'. ,ji. .1 lali'-i; jit i.*e 
i !. .c o;. ti..r I i!i i !' . i'x .t ><: 

'<i<. in the opinii-M o. v< 
ii Tuinti :ind lU'tih^-.iiii 

i i-Minirmn- ell i-; '.r. Til
t.;

-..ii .I',..
. ' tne e^ .
 rt ^iu-.-,

r-.i ::i''i-  .
-. i.e.; i.j.
..< 'iV-L-'x- 

.1". r inn.'.

n . .-M-i I  I-.Y 'i'»>r

p.Mtlciilaiy for (j'.'iiv.'ti^ »'.i'ic.i?-s , is in « st3<e «if ui - 
wariinee.i, mtd «vil be soo:i linisheil.

The ASYLUM . .-c.-U.l to.- Lviu;i.ickt is com 
pletely finished, and U certain'/ n<» siivp.i-.cn Ur 
any m theUn-.te-l States, either for co.olo-l ui 
coiivenicTi!\'. The rooms inicmlcd for l)e: nn- v«i 
l*erso!is n:« Iav0c and tvell vcu.ilulcd, anu c.u 
utructcd i*i cticls a mafnei, as to tic co ol a.id jiic.t- 
sant in summer,' and to ha madr poif.-rilv ukini 
and aijrciaiilc i.J-. iii;j; the c-old n-raihor.

T!i« Visitors hiv- also me pl«>a'uie^tov«t»te.; 
t.iat Mr.andM'S. (Vilc'icl, ilie nieu-a.il .mil m.i 
Iron ofthc Iln3pi.nl, have il'i.inj; lii>-ir ivsi.ience 
inl'te ln*titutun. t.'ioidi-d ilioni iwpistli-.i oyf or- 
.timities of wilnes<-ini> lhe'n.j;.i:c a^d ixliciiti.in to 
tut Pi icuts, ami f:or.i ilieir lon^, r\j>e ience. in 
ths i'e.iT yh'aiiii !Iosj>ital, wnl '..icui^h ieco:u 
mcnu.\'io-is they have bioi'»Ul wilh them, every 
iclianc? -iiy bcjiUueduu liioir <l.scitioii5 to j,i<e 
na;i !,v i< u.

A'M'i'-i <lc n-.r.r.'ierofNar«es ha-vhern |wo\iil- 
JB to i'tc nl on .'.i? ick pad tlie IUMUI.lion i-'iir- 
j i»i-hi'i! nitii cvc:y cou>t':iU necessary lor the Tali- 

' .t di'dcrril fj:' tiiem bv ihe at-

>hv. t'ne K'l.f 
s n. ic. AiivM 
c .'. j'lil o'lii: 1 

'>-all ;n i.l .1'  

ji'.iccs where troops aic 01 
L'IIIO, or icciiiiied, wiihin 
' iintl Tonnesiec. , ~ 
:ir, Frit Omye and.fielle

,oi ti-c r ui,i-(l \ ilj,iii 
-,!i'l >...-...-.e,'., r I-,i- 

H'ue. nnir.iii- [lii.io,-., Inaiiiiiaan .i .'-"i,: ouii'i'n ,i-
 o, .o-.,er.eo|-i Foil. Waym* and 'Ji'ik..0o ^nii li-tii

*ln. .At any ..l.u-i: or'j lice* wii-vc ti-cf.p.i .ire 
or may be.'l;a: "'ii-<i, 1.1 vclutior iee.«iia-», .viili'ui 
Ihc Mis«is;i;i|i'i Te;-ii.<ii v, me State <>i (. ..; i,,i.:i 
and ihc.i. v;iii>r.:i-Ai;nit;i ..1 ihe <*i-l;>!iot' Mexico. 

5.h. A: .loy |.i.ii-e;.i places wheiri-oonsa-r j: 
py l-c n.i.ioi!-.-:; it>.\irli'U oi-.et--.>iic:U vtiti.in iic
 i.ict i>; &1...UC nnd Stale of Now liuriij.M.i.c

;.t;» Ala 
ci may be .- 
i i i.ie ^iuiii 
nity.

Vir. Al iny pi ict or pl.i»es wiieif troov- nr< oi 
nrikv hj .-...liioneu, uii'iclictl, or i-ei-ri>H,-.l, <viliiiu
  !i'- Slate o! ^idvi.-.ci.u.ctUi, viie t»\Mi of S^iii;^ 
tu-Iii e:;c.-;:ted.

oin. Si* any f.laee or plav« wltere
 <i'e or'm.iy i.t- ' l.tiuUt,'., n.j.i'icJ, or 

«iiliin the St»i«9 vf <. oniieiiii'ui ,,i«l

bc!-_Terninext, rndthat he pibli. h thefo 01,1 ing 
notice, to his creditors in the manner as a'ume d£ 
rectrd.

Tcit  JOHN B^OV.Nr, Clk.
ofQiii'en-Anii'i county court*

soMT'Rsl'/r'rTiwNt ..
On applicaiion to t!ie stili.-CMherin the rccrni 

of the rimit.Ys rhii-fjiiil ^c of Hie t\n!i-th j.H.i'-.iil 
i*i trietof thf .Vi itc oi Mi,.*hnd. 1-v pctilU.n i* 
wilting of PCTKK Tvi.!,, of Son>eV.-rt i:«i.n;y, 
.-tntiiij; !],.,t l, c ^ ;  ff tM:.\ confincnipnt.and pta'v- 
itt-J! ihe l-ei-cfit r.f the net (iflhoGcm-'al Af-cinMy1 
til l!-e Siati-nf Mj-.ylrnd, enlV.lcd "anarllgr tl-^. 
i-riiof i.i M'licliy 'iiiHtNfiK .Icl >oi s." |..--;eH nl No- 
 cirber M-s-<irn >i>Ji.cen hutiil't-d aiul five, r.ni 
tin- fcvur-l sii;i)>K'mtni> ,i:i-\cio. i.n the te.m»

ll".l o! 111:'. C:C

roi'taiu i!

iilni-tfo:- place* whc-c troop * k- 
«vo«i, innrciieil, o: lee:, i.v.t, uit.i- 
V'eiinuiit uiui i^» ujviiieiu vici-

:il l' 1 
i thf

«ii>, on oath, ;: fn cs \<r. CPH :i>- 
!.; ;..<- r.r.!'.e:;(-d »oli. yvtitinr  ar.d 
Ti .11 hi-^nji . :.-i'.i-.f >•' s-,.i'l.y <-"n.t»- 
r il>» l.r !,a«  .? ' .   <: ;-,v,- veji> »< i'!i-

al
IVte;

te>-ir.

Uoi At r.ny place or places >v!iei't- troops p:x- 
iiuv iie^i uio.H-d,iiia'. clu-il oi ii'fiui-L'j uul;u> c

^Rr.i and ii»dfpeinn-i>iac.s c^ccpletl.
J Ucli. At an v ^ l.icc or ('i.iri-s wheie troops ai v 01 

may be st-n.'o:!'-(l. in,'.icued, or recruitvU, uiinin 
Ihe Si.Ueoi JNew Jersey.

1 Itn. Alany pliu-voi places wt-.r* trovpsarror 
"  rrt-c.ukvit, nilliin

i-nt seru; iiy ffir Hi?. pr . ,..,| a]. r ra:arrc ;:t tV.o 
conmv court of S mi<-V.-t ,-ourt.v. to :>n:-viTMirh 
ullr«'ili,.n.'t ;^ inny IK? u-.c'j. a.-.-inr-l l.ini. It!* 
thr i-f...r :. iltr nm' a>l{i <l".o, lh.il the s--.ii! P».(er 
T'lll h; ^i-chpi-^cii f:\.n- ik'.jiM.cpnion'. ar><i iliMl 
l>v Ciiv-iniT * <-.voy of l!>ii o'tV- to l-r in'-crlci! ia 

inn.onroaT'.vrV f-v. th.-cpm'.mtiis 
oi.clhc fii>t f>.".i-it!i>v in 5'-e|,tem- 
he -.;i.-c iio-!-!- u hU c.ct!.it«-s t* 

. jijieai- hr*'.i-ri!,c -««' vtt\:\:, alt'iccmut hoi;?e ef 
  aitl covni;-, .'-"-ti-.e [••.:>•[<, c of iti-rmmci'd'.n- a. 
ti'u-ter ;.i- tiirir rc«!OI:t. T  ' In chr«v rnv;e, i'any 

! ;cy Ii-ivr, -..h r ;!ir taM IV«- T'lll 'boulii t"ift 
liKve tin- !iri!,-r,: nf»: .- si<l dot and s-ii-plemeiiti. 
Given tvntirr inv Ii.<t-<l ilii^ 1 Ji|, (i:>» of .lannavy, 
annot!omini \*\'l. And I al:o.-,«deri|ii.itli«>-i'i* 
Ti-lr: Tull ti<-cfmfho'-  -. Hi-e, t>y linvinf; n ropy 

ui>  : '!:c i-rc.f Iio-vcdoor of th«

i.i

n .if the ilosiiit.il ishiiih and heal- 
r.»cil'.-.'!tl, H.iel the prospect hand- 

it i: i isii.n-i v.i-i -.-ird shaded 'iy I'o- 
tier-. i.jiv ,'ut-:.i iv, wr.ii -a li.ick 

 S -il loi'. ,i UI.M '.  nil.-u..bounding

dfri i 'it-'-ii-.1 1 'ivi» chui've of the 
,, a

ro-intv «foif.Titl ii:'d .it .'im t.-.rc.n ir. thrtov. :it>r 
.ico'-.Aii*" rl-.rff n-n'Vi* prc\ ions to t he firsO 

Satuitiav in 5i'picmber trrm nc.vt.
WJM.fAM POf.K. 

True^onv  -Test \T»i. DONE, Clk, 
MI* 16    13

11"
i t.ii 

ihc i
siiici: 
c.\l iici

tu

  J'  ' f ../ .'<', Tint
an H lV>v co.'piVtMl

liiiile (.-id'' ini'i ii dut". n'T 'iiffh^ > I'l'V 
voi.l a. id '/ no <  ' >. ! ; » >;! t'nl all s-n   
T<".^,iincnis ami e\t-'i '"it'iiliiins anil tncir  ." -« ! 
WM : 'n 'icie'iv e«> nnvj'.'cd to "vsnl rertir«c».p« 
ofnrpoivl inHt)ilitv.!'>i''i>rcthpv inoetn) tn»t^:»i'
 nv rc-tilica'e of i-o «nrea) i v^Wilv to ail-- |ifi- 
f..:t liaM* to mililii d'ltv, rimll fii-st take the fc' 
linvinnoilh or aOirwui.i^, bi-fore tnnic jiuliro 
oflhe petee, te \vit: " I d* nolemnlv «\vesr ornf- 
fi iu,<a« ihecane rnsv be.) (hit I will no'. Sjr.Mit » 
ec:tifi<%nte of Trp.0''eal iimVilitv lo any pf 'son li 
able trt do militia d'«tv, through favor or ̂ ITection,
 r \rholn mv opinion i* not junlv entitled to the 
t.vne, or withhold \t through nrejudic* or ill
 wi)'." Passed June U, 

ju!yIX>'(28)    -<»

DT HIS BXCCI.IjENCY
% ROBERT BOWIK. BSa

Goticrnor nf .tfaru.'an-/, 
A PilO'JLAMATION

Whereas tho Bxecntive of the State of Pi m- 
»yV-<uia, hath lately demar/lcd of the  Execu'.Ke
 f Mirvland, Joteph Rucite, Tliomas Kennedy, 
John Oram, and .lames Oi-ain, as f,ij.ii'u-es from 
Justice, aHeJged to be at large-ill the S;ate of Ma 
ryland ; aiid hath transmitted an affidavit, dated 
4he nineteenth ul'.'nno.cSai i^n-JiaaidJo^cph Roclie, 
TlOiiM" Kennedv, JohnOi,ini,an.l JamesOram 
witii felony ie kidnapping three ne^'oes from the 

v«itvofP'uiladelph!a, viz. Suloninn Luff, Rinhaixf 
Bailv anil Gibriel Jackson. I have therefnre \i
 ued thi» my proclamation, authorising and e-v 
Joi.iii»itonall CK.I officer, and other cilbe 
of this Si-ate, to arre-it and roiumit s tid ,li.sc|ih 
ll'tche.T'xmnv. Kennedy, John Oram »nJ .la nes 
O-am, lo th-j j ill of I'lc emmtv in which thcv m'l^ 
|ic found, ami to. S'IYO nati.-e tl.onnirio tlio O. 
Vcniitr and Cnnncil of thi« Sf.iie, i>i oi-it.; tlv 
ihe Exec-ntivK of Penu.syU-a«i.\ nwy be duly noli 
'(el ofthesaiiic.
  Given uiiclor mv hant' and the '"al ofthc S >!

,»» >..», o 1< M.iryi,.nil, nt the C'l.y o" A:in".--nlr
.   ffsr.Ai.,." I bin thii d Uv ol' Aimi'-'t', il.ucn ln.

i*»**«*

i-

and twrl e

EffcHtncu'i tO'nni'inr?, 
N1NI»N

Clc I. «fihc Coum-i 
Ori'ere-1 . T*.n* the ^-ve »i »"Umitio' 
i«d twine in ri -S -.vri-*-. f.i."'nipin'c il'l 
. In the ."'tii>-vl i'i I 'l»|i-'-' : -n  >!!«( Pt 

land C. x.c:tr. '• An^i ">o'.is: tliii >V,.i.{. S.m 
'incric-m antl PV.V. al darc't'-, ui R.! i i.; ; ; 
llcpn'"H<-nn G'"ctle. it F.v.Viiek T. AII; tii 
^In'-vlnnrl lleift'il, *' MH'IVH Trn"i : 'heN->lion- 
 1 Intelligencer, at VVu^liin»ton   and theS.ar, n( 
Xaslon.

By Order,

a ron'o:tMi'c!:e'^»ri:n tliu U.M tj:>;isv.;, on 
iij'.cii. -'.in .id si]ia-iliii; lhi> V.i::'!)!":' of 
if.t nf Cii4iicvry,ai.u.ii;ii,n i in., liieii'iiii- 

'ioii"! oi the s.iid Coi: 'l lo   tii« Ka-ie'n 
iii'i ibr j)llie: purpose.-,." We nnst -s-i tiii« 

era-ion, in jii«t;ce lo u»i:ael"r.^ o!) c.'ve, tint on 
ii* 4v nil other su'-,;eol« which arc p.c eni*.l for 
-.11 co.isi'leialion, wo. c.aiiii »11 the ?.t<>\ aiui inlci . 
it in pto:uoiinc the lu-sl interests of «nu ci> i 
finch bccoinps the to;!icsenlativ«s of a f; ie pen. 
Ie. Tiie Sunatf have too higli a re*at4 lot thei; 
ivndi^n!l.y,and toaniHcli icfcnrri (»< that di-co- 
n m which ought to be observed in »n enminuni- 
ations hutween the two bianchri of th» l.r 
ure to notice that part of the message frc.n fie 
louse ofdelcnales, which rviimatei lhal ihn ci,m- 
ilaints of the people an manifcsli-d throiij-.li th<ir 
mmcdhto rcprcsentativiM, were treatnl « ilh nc-

Pfi.'AV'.i.l-i-r
Djcto.e Col'i.i "-I.nl 

Ja-m,'- S-nv li.

nit. 
: ic,

VvY'iau. Ci';.- jn
/\.i/ii:'tani.

Ji.m 'Jo
t",n;i.. Sc''. Wii'.tc,
Cr:i»ICIll,

nio *ti.i:head, 
a-.ul, 
C:ot\nve,

Fi.i:.v.v y' '/,» 
Jo'm liiil

U'n iM-!).mald,

Apr>liratioTH
.l.ico'i Mil'cr.

in^ 1« ravlc to

,lcft«r con.empt hy the Srnate. Cunsi.letinjji ci.im, 
he hill to which your mesiai;e refers, a.* doa.-iv- 
ngthc most m.Uiiredeliber.-.iion, and fcolinj; an- 

xioin at all times to untie with vou in

eillier u> i»e Visitors, or to the nltcnuin,'

niv appear Ihe best incnn* of elVeclin'.' a public, 
lenefil, we.acecile with pleisnr? ti» your prnp;i«- 
!<l oonfei-«>ni'e, fit have nominated Messrs. (Joyd, 
P.ihbs and \Villiims,oii the put of the Sfnat-.. n; a 
^ompiiituc ofConfeionc?, toj.iin Ihc geuiUmcn 

who lia-.'o bcon nominated hy y-iuv lloii-r.
ByOMef, T.'llOGV'.RS, C'ik. 

'» a-Mvw'i't' ftfp'erne.itto t.'ic uc~ en'iiM, «•! ac:
re$p- -ting tfif Lquiiy Jmitdidifn cft/te C;

Bi: IT ENACTfiD Ay,'«! .Vr/.-wMt?r.:nl!'i ..f
th '^ t.id, T!iattl(r>ove:tilCo.intv Courts iifthi-j
Staic may *:;cv,-i»ij M i^inal e^iii'yjiiiiidiclion in
ill eve", J-i I'.ic iann> maiiHi-r that they njwe-t-

ivt«i- ciiiiiiv ju-.vili-'iion byviitue of liie act to
ir.ii'-it il;i*ii .1 Mi|j|;!cuiaut.

A- 'li'il'

j'lly ;,( >-. -  8

- 1 «»arh of the .jHgrs of
the rieve.-il.j'idi -iiil Ji-l i-i-, oC this state, during; 

lower to grant auJ 
B ]ndi.-ial di&tricts, 

mu.'iner and with

. 
v.ic.i'i .a shv.l iiT.'C tlirt s

, \vit!iin thi-i: 1 e.-;i«'.'':
,;tj":ioiiM>, i.i th*. 1'    «<!

t.l*» snnu' Virnil.t.i.i'i is the Chvi. vi:or of the state 
can oi ">:iv c vcrcive

 ' .<..' /  ('/  mil   
i:n« one 'ifiiic 
'oia' <!i » of i -ii

Clc.k of Ui« Coaiieil.

'-..', T'iar it shall be ihc. duly of

. t« to «Ui"nl nttSr "ii 1 
i '!(   'n tlu-i   sc\-c!-.<i i'i 

' i Idistlii-Oi it soinn tbi- bctweii the leveial H's-
- i-inn*! I'rtpi. coml; w-io *lul! H,T-O power-to

mv'i'r in tliejiid icspec.'r.e coutt 1, uptitrU'.ci 1 ) . j. 
:\r-i-V. biiv'i^ht or dc.->':nrf'iiR the:r.in. And i: 
s'u 1 ; lie 'hr duty of the several ch-i'Uo of Ihc e
  r...il co'iii irt in this stile, to attend the ««id 
' "\Sp »n tUe snid davs. w^n slipll malcn due entry 
,,f-l! suc'i m  ((«  « and things j»< sh-xll or mny lie 
r-dc.i ed as nfivcsi-id by the said iu«!je ; and lh«

C0tfiv;<y
On applirn'''.-!! to tl.e j ul:.'«s uf Q,u-ta Ann's 

-county eoi 11. b. v.iL»ni.K L>i. VIM.IX, »i liu- coun 
ty aiVfc-Vu!, Dc pi'lition i.i wit'.iiiji, piaviiij;tht 
beucfil of Ihe iict t). tlie lii-nc.i'.l A .«.-.',,i>ly,,i Ma- 
tyla.id fur t!»e lei'ot o!'s.>!i>try in-oivvnl tiohtai-x, 
[i:i.--c.l ->l Noveiniiersej- io,: ci ^'.eea lii.u.iicj a:ul 
iK«, and the beieial siii^iicin. ^ia>,- nets ttieu'io , 
.ill tile teuas inen'.iopcii in ^ ; ':d act"., u Hi-iieJ il< 
ol l.i-. piojieily a.ij   li-,t ol his crcuitors.uiioitn, 
is far as iic cun asceil>iiu tlteni, a:< dim-led by 
tin- suid .-i'-l>, beiii" amu-ved to l.i.-i [' ,'.ituii : anu 
!li?s,»'(!»;« "t ln-i'i/ «ntw/isd l>y c<mi;<«icnt le.-^li- 
Diiiny, lirii llitx<-aiil <l«-ci-|.'.e'l)evoii.\ ha.^ a--,iiltd 
the two pi c"-Miilj; ye.'in within ilie Si.ire of R'.v 
ivl'iul,- nnd bcin^ :il-o sntislii-.l that ll>e hiiiil 

I (icw^e D-oviii-ix ii now in nctual roinitienieiU 
lor ileltl - Kinl t'.-.i- sai.l p-.til:in:cr hnvini; rrtcred 
into I'omt with uciiiily for his |K"-sonnl i^.pcir- 
nn-.e in this Coiut »n"ltic fi.'st Sitiiiuay i.i Oc- 
tuber Term ni-x', llien ami there to answer such 
ullciiii'.io'.n a 1. i!i;iy be cxhibi'dl a^uinslhini hv his 
crcditoi-s. it is thereto!c oiK-u-il and adjudged 
thai the s:iiil (.»eorj;e Oevortx be disohurjiiil fi om 
iiii|iii-ii>iinieul, and thr. iimt Saturday in October 
Tcnn next is npfioiiitcd for ihe void < Jcorge Devo- 
lix loneliverup hi-i |>tupi!ity,nndto!mveaTrus- 
:cT>pointi-Jfoitlic benefit ofhiicrcditoia: Am.

may tie bt.V.ionc>l,
111,: Slate ofl'Minsytv-inia.

l/'.h. At any pl;'cco pl.-.ce.', where trocpu at cor 
mny l)i-M;iiijT!P>I, Piiiirciu-d, or rccn.ited. wilhii: 
t!ie :iin(i-s of Mi'.iyaiiil, Dsjnarc,uiid the Di-t.icl 
of Columbia.

l.ilh. At nny pl,-..-e cr pliccs where troops sreor 
may be*talioi«-:d, nmfclitii. or iccruilcd, within 
thi:..State of Viiynia.

14th. At any plcn-e or places where trorps arc 
or nity .'«.- . -l.-iuvnc 1, ina:c!ieU,oi reciuitt-u wi'.l-.in 
the State of Ntfilh t arolina.

1 ">tb. At any pl.i,-c or places where troops arc or 
may be sjaiioiioi. onuchcU, or rcci'vj.cd, niil.in 
Ihe S'-Hie of Sjui'i <'

Itiili. AtOcuii'l^ee Olti 1'iekh, and nt any plnce 
or plnres whe-e li pope are or may bt 
iiiarc'.icil. or vc; n iicd, within the limits ol' iht 
iuVp of Gcoiviii n  ! itssoulhrin vicinity.

1 i. l'i o;)o^aN \.1ll i.l-o be i cceived, as nib' csaid. 
lor ll.e >.i|t|.lv  fjllrnti'ins wbieb may be re<ji.ir- 
td I'V the I', i ?d Stale;,, for t'u« troops \\ !ii-.-!i an 

M m:iylie -W-.i ..f-1, mn;ched,oi icci.uiits!, uiil.ii
  he Town of Si'i in/t'cld. in Ihe St-'ite of Massa- 
clunc.lf    apt' lo.-the n;inoi«in and other re-sons 
v:n;i'o\c<l in t!;c I'r.i'.ud S'.ules Alinory al Ilia 
; '.i.-e, from the !st vlav of Jtuut, 1S1J, inclusive 
ie ll>e 1*1 <W of .'in.e. U>1 ',.

A n'bn In con-i-i o'vinf poi-.tid Rnd one CJMS' 
,'cr of l-c I', cv thii'« ^unitern of a ];umii ot'ialit 
l.orl.i'i^'itpe:-. orncrs of hi tad on» flour, one *UI 
oi rum, u'.ii l;evu.'biimdy, r.ml xl the talc of I wo 
.limits o!'si»!t, foiii-<jiiairs cf vinegar, fotir pound' 
.if oap, nnd one pound and a half of candles. tr» 
evei y hunui c<l i ations. The piico* of the sc\ crnl 
ei>rr'coneiit'l-rits oflUe-rn'ion blmll l» sprcifu-d ; 
!. it Ihe Uniied St?.lf« reserve the ri^iil of making 
xncii ullpvniiona in the price of the comixment 
p.vta of the i-ation nroresaid, as shall make ;hc 
;>- ice of each part Ibe'-eof bear a ju»t ni'of/oiti'in tv
-hi- ^'.opo'ed price of the whole ration. Tliera-
li-in- arc to he Vrnishrd in urchqitanlitic'S thitt.
thc'-t-shall at all li'urM.dniingthe trimol'tbevo- above, or fo;'cither<,fihr_!_--'r
n i»ed cmitiai-t, lx- ' nlVu-icnt for the ciin-.'i'm]i!i<in
of tho Troops at !<*k'hiiiinickin(ir. D^l-oit, Chi-
!t*,;o. Fort O3a«c and Belle Vti«, for fix inonlU*
in advance ; and nt e.-.i-h ol'lh* posts on Ihc wcs-
lf-n wa'C.H, I'D-at lca«t ihvce rrnntlis in n!va:i.-c,
ofcordunfi »hule-<iiine pinvuijiiii, IT the mine
sha'l he rf.jnircil. Ii i-* also to beperi^ilU'dloall
jind e"crj- i»f Iii? cem'Tinndant.i of 1'iviifHtl jlai-o-i
or po^ta, to call for, al seasons when the wr.:»

UK) DOLLARS BEWAftD.
WK)?.!'!" e^i fn foi tikiiiu up and >crming tho 

following; Nf-'nT«, who tan away on Wetlnesi'ay 
irovningthe Eth ;:ist. vir. Ne^.-o Br.N, aged a-

iii twcn'T yrs-..;, i' a bright ciuh-'to, five feee 
linecorlbiiriorl.es V.itl). and int'u-r thicki-rt   
Had on or lo<4: with him a ^ho.t jickcl and liow-
 wsorkoi'sey, our vot-nlry linen ihiit and wool 
lial wV.h ic^:'id In nr." i t'rev i-lotliiu-i il is ini. 
po'sihle to (!co cii!>eii  This fellow has been bro'b 
mi to follow in.i 'he water.

Nc/,ro STKri'f.N, r^cd nh«i-t oi; r-icrn yc'i«, 
fivn ect 8 «:  nine i:icl:es hi^'h. o! n n i-ikw^l n.iii- 
plosion, »n«l ralhc:-f;ooil lookin*;  hi.- c'jil iiij. rs 
follows, n farnr, c,:n l.c n* iv Ui,''eii~^ ilaik fiill'd 
cloth jacket, one lound jocki-t »nd paiitaltt* <>f 
nankeen, one con'ili- 'i' -.1- .-liiit- i've-iicr hn» 
been brought r.^lc IV« '.i.-.ming l-i-sine?5.lhci,^K 
unHcvstaiii':" f.olnp; by >valrr lolei ably v i !l

Negro Nicnoi.AS, o: Nick, ejjfdI .-.1'out seven- 
teen rears, five fett fmir ov fr cinches liijih, rr.d 
quite bl-ick, ra'bsi; Menoei rnf*, his rlothinp li(» 
ssrae a< de-.c.rilird .ilir-.cfii- S'-ephsn tl.is fellnir 
han hern ht'oii'i'it itocn'iiclw to tbefarmitijrbi!??,* 
nc'« i 1. is Mii-pofMi »hc »'-.»>vc n«-«i »c>-- tn-li »' 
wilh them Ibsiv sirjtlcs »«ihcv have n«>l Irrn« 
sMi-r tljC'.- ab'con'lcd. Tin- n'-o'e rrw
  i-en tcj'inv rc'^cn or rf'>nnc. ior tnkinsj itf fil
 eriirinq; (he nhiM-e rn-nvcer in ary t oal. »>- i-'di. 
vcrinii them lo l^e M't^cii'-T, ii>ir,T rn P<-'I<<r 
I land.T.-lliot conntT.IO' c hei vii'hMlirir-on'Me) 
cvr.f.icei. i"!,iken f.i't of the SiJlc  nut? if li-l cr» 
within the Sli'to nnd out oftlir Co'intv. fistv r-iU 
lnw.nnil j.'t il'eiiinlhc County, thi tv«VII»if. »nel 
i>ll rrt«op;iMc csr'ncof if broiiRht home for tti«

KOKTV
RUB away from tho

!AM SRAR3, 
r.t»l.ir Ibl.md, Tuli.ot county, 

m

sn'-'-ciiher, linn;* in S*»

c-in he tran'-ported, or .it any time in case ot'ur- j "''ii' 1/ ol thin   !>«

mersrt ootuitv, ncir P.ili huri', on K;i.'tcr8u?lJ 
d.iy, March 2°:h. i.>l.', a mul-it'.a man nan-cd; 

about C-i- yeai-s of a:!c, 5 fc-'t 8 «i- 9 iur'irm p. "
\ bii'.hy bv.-.rl of hair; n vr.-jr 
 v .vith, sh'its nnr? c.vt in c:>»..;c'icv. oich snopiesof like^-ovisiondin i-dran.-c.l sc '1: ' lUe fclllHV '.'' ""   '^- ^ lrlts w*'.'* i 

as iuihc di-crrtioH of the commundant shall b« vein*'ion._ lool* . ,.;. ,..in a  mt o. honn 
ilermci! p--jier. stnpvd Virpii.i.» ..l..in,, »-V } ,''"(. c*wt ii

,ovc ral count'.' Courts
eir first co'iit \ftc- the

ppoint i'
i. isorrcicd that the said (Seiii'jje Di-voris, hy 
c.vHMUR'a ciijiy of this order lo be inserted oner iii 
:«vo' .'«< ' . ' n. 1 th.'oe mo'iths svccefiji.vcly, in tin- 
> ' ;"  Ti'iWi.-ih*! i-i P. i .i.m tvnd aim hv n'Utnj; up 
'ihc nolii-o lit 111? Court tlojsc Door in the S'liil 
.  .I'liitv, t.hreiMintnlh-. Vou* Ihc r,jid first Satur- 
 'iv in Ortobri-Term next, "ivenoliceto hi< ere- 
' ilir,^ to he and pppsnr be'"nrc tinid Court on Ihe 
.i'ul Jay io recommend u Trustee for their benc-

It ii uivVrntood thst the contractor i« to bf at 
'lie exrciicc'and risk of ii!-uin;i the sv;>;r lie» to 
the tio.jjir. and that nil losses sustained hv the dc- 
pirdniiiiii of I IIP enemy, or bvmc'iiisoftlu'troopn 
of the Unite*1 Stntcj shall he' paid by the United 
Staler, nt tin; piici-of the aitirles captured or dc- 
stroyed a-i nfoiffaid, on the (irjioiition of two or 
more persons oP creditable chnracleri, end Ihe 
ceitifieHle of a commissioned officer, ftntinj; t!ie 
circiun"tnnce« of the luss, and tho amnun 1 o' 1 
(he nrlirle.1 for which compcnsnlion tlnll ' c 
claimed.

The pvi'-ilepic is rwervod to the l*nito«l Stole? 
of rcquH'iK th«t.nonc of thn siinnlirs. which may 
hefuini'i'iied unilcr any oft!>e ;<'opn'.cr'c(inf'iict''. 
Miall bo iv.iied, imlil the supplies which !<»ve 'urn 
or iiiiw !>u runiithcri under the cou'.vin-t nww in 
force, have hern con-.nmcd ; and that n snpplv i:: 
ru^vaiwe, may he alwavH required nt nnv ii* I In

fit.
JOHN DROWNE, Clk. of

Queen Ann'" county court,,

fixed pod* on the sen bomxl, or Indian Frontii'r, 
riol exceeding three months.

., W. EUST.S.
inlv 10, (21',   8
Tlie Editors of Newspaper* who n-c anlborr>cil 

to publish the Laws of the United Stalrt n;e to
quoted to cuMish the foie^oinp
»wifc ft ttnek fer few  uwes i weoin,

home mad* 
iliah co.

loll", new fe' hv li-il ii is lil-.i-ly he has chnn-ju 
c!(Vhi:-g, i.i h'-iVn-i art'.'i-liVilow. llcwr,» 

v.iisrJ in '''   "i I 1 A '.'."   ii-r.'y, r.?'\ liVvly ii piust of 
'iis time t'.  .'   . .'!  hr hit- i< ,'nis"-c< io tint cot- 
if not l-no!" •'•<•
l''nriT S 

-viIt'-^'tP ri- 
:I. W'i«:o >p c  ' 

iim home f<! t)i; 
)i|l"otha! 1  ;?* '.. 
rc\vr\rd, il'iilicn

'iM'd. lie \v\v ji'-rchafdof Mr, 
in Djirli.- tei 1 eoi ,;tv, living on 
, below Vii-urs 'H-.II \ l\\o\eir« 
' -.' .M^jnthcvai.l f (luwind hi-in^e 

; o-vnw, o" so-   ( « liini in inr 
'..'.".l, ^'.-.--l' IIP vi'.i'.U'd t.ithrti^inv'fi 

>i|. out uf'li.- cutir.ty -.vlu-- c lift
ir*. or t\> i-:'y T.jll 

 ?t co'intv.uni'. b. irii-li.
i> !'ikci» un In 

.-.;IH% :>> his master.

junr 5

O ' ' J - 1 . A '•"• * 1 1 E W A • I !)
on V ivii"vt!;e l||h i^ 

'ice bov toil.   TiyViMM;.: '"iiinesfi, i,^ i|)r 
of K'l'.'i.vn J'tfti-'-i, n'-'-vt l u ve^r« o|««r. 
on when he went --wiy a ''  ab ii vt rust, snrl nar». 
kern trowscr*. !l" (•< tn'.! .uiJ 1-'. 1 'ii!r>- mn-'?. «f p. 
swa'thv ciimplexiiiii. The aVvi- rc'.vlril will
pnvl. if bronpht home or eonfine'l i. 

liimacain.
. t!mt *

'

A: 
'JSA



i '. '^: ''. $^,0 "'%.AStdN-^MARYlAKD) Pnnted »wl Publishc-il ever)' 7 W/«e/ Miriiing, by THOMAS -tJEkfflN SAliTtf* .Pjf|ti£

: t. ^- ' : Or . ; fer TUESDAY MORNING,

: THU T$RMS OF THE .STAR, 
' -Are Two Dollar* Md Fifty Cents per unmjm, pay 

able half yearly, in advance: No paper'can be dis- 
«ontinued until the stun* is paid for. !  '   

.f.r'vAdvertiseiaents afe inserted three weeks for 
  Ww #«&<( , and continued weekly for Twenty- 

f'ii-eVetih per B<umre. . v

V-  --" CAVALRY ORDERS.
  The " Independent light DragMtu" will meet 
'at Siaston, on Monday, the 1+th September, a-

Cabty to the order's'of the Brigadier General. 
Troop will be punctual in their attendance 

«t 9 d'CAie.V, A. M. at roll call. Each Dragoon
 to be provided with ten blank cartridges, and his 
horse and fiirnkure in complete order. The 
Troop wilt also meet the- Regiment near Eireton, 
on the following Monday, 21st September, nl 10 
O'Clock, A. M. «jrreeably to tlie orders of the 
Brigadier. They will fce'provided wUh blank; 
CATtridces as before. PCI- Order, i

WILL. HARRISON, Junr. Lieut. 
 eptewber \-——Z __

the FARM in Banbnry, on which Nicholas 
Small, now lives, for tcVms «»|>lv i»

POLLARD E. BlftKHEAD, at 
John EdmqpdBon, Esq's. near Easloh. 

Kptcmbef !    x. '

Jamoe Armstrong, at
onth, to commetrte »n 

ber, One thousand eigfct fr
John Martin, at the rate <Ftw« a^arp ami fif- 

y cents per month, to eom&giIece^lhejBfUentli 
day of N«veraber,«ne Uu>U»a|id right

WYE ISLAND.
Part of this highly estimated Land :.i now to be 

disposed of,at private sale, by the Biibscriiier.
For finthcr particulars enquire ~r » - "-'  

living thereon. MATT. "
august 25   4

LAWS OF THRJJNITEp STATUS.

'V"

eiovtin. - 1 ''/TR*".-. « 
^ Robert Elder, at the rate tfthrcedoftaY* thirty 
niec and alliiijl cents per rnenlh, to eomnW.ice 

>n the nineteenth of July,.*ne thousand eiztit 
tundredaad eleven. » -

Jasper Tomiton, al the rate of two dollars and 
ifty cents per month, to commence on the tcntJf 

day ot ̂ December, one ihoutfqd tight hundied 
and eleven. ' &*•

Robert Paltcrsen, at the rait of twenty five dol- 
nrs per month, to commenip on lh« twelfth of 

July, one thousand eight liufljrerl and eleven.
Virgil Ppe, at die rate oftljb dollars and fifty 

cents per month, to comiritfMie on U>o    -'-  *

PUBLIC SALE.
Will be exposed to sale by public auelion, sun 

dry lOUMG HMXOtiS, for a lerni of y«m  
and some articles ef household and til chen furiu 
tui«, at the dwelling uf llie subscriber, in island- a» 
Creek-Neck, on TKWusnAY the Uthday of Sep- ni 
tember iost. The sale lo convnence at ten o"-'    
clock, A. M. This properly, beiag.a part of the 
personal estate of Rvb'rt jiuHin.juu. deceased, 
will be sold to the highest bidder, on a ercdit of 
six months, on all sums over ei^lit dollars,' the 
parcuasar givinj note with approved secmuy.

JAMBS CLAYLAND, EVOI

f BY AUTHORITY)
AN ACT 

Concerning Invalid Pensioners.

oeptentber )
 f Robert Martiu, Jan. dec'd.

PUBLIC SALE.
Hy virtue ofn liint t-rpoit«iH me lu lh? Uoiioral't 

tflf ChmcAitr ff ,
Will be offered at pnltlie stile, on SATURDAY 

the .iGth inst. nl 1 o'clock i>« ihe afternoon, erf 
the prtmUci-'J'lfOUn^ OP GROVND i'i 
fee-simple, ia the town of til. Michael's, known 
by No. il a«<2 No. ir, on tkeoi'i^iual (-lot or.-tt'ul 
town', being part of the estate of T/XHIUJ Craw,

The terms of sale will he a credit of 15 months, 
Ujjen the purchaser or purchasers giving bor.tl 
with security approved of I'M the payment of the 
pu'chase money, with iiitcicst front tin: day of 
sale.

When tlie purchase mtney ami intci est i-< paid, 
  !$ooil and suflicient deed or deed* will be given 
ior suid lots.

J VMCS DOORIS, Trustee
St. Michael 1 *, sef,t. 1    -f

NOTICE IS HERKBY GIVEN,
Tnat the subscriber, in piimuitnce of a Deere-; 

of thu honorable ihe Chancellor of Maryland, will 
«xj>..-.e at public salo, lo the I'.ij.'he. t bi-.'dtr, the 
real e-sutenf P<ver tttcftu, luteofWoi-cwUi coun 
ty, dec'd   connistin" of n. tract of lund cub'ed O- 
w txs' LOTT, and a tract called OWENS' CHANCE 
.   both ti acts MUia'.e in said county.

The sale will take plure ntt'.ieccurt house door 
in Snow Hill, on / Vtf/oi/lhe 18th dny of Seplem 
fcer next, at 2 o'clock ^ M.

The term^ will he, that the purchaser of any 
pnrl nvut give bond with approved security for 
the |>ayroent rf the purchase mem-y with i.ilei est,

JCE it eitactfd ly tit* Senate and 1'cw.r nf Itefre-
-'-'- — - trfth* United Stale* of Mid tea, in Con 

ritlfd, That llie SccreUny of War be,
t he K hereby directed lo placo tlte following 
uni (icrsant, on the p-cniion list of invalid pen 

sioners ofthe United Sute», who ohall be entitled 
to and receive pension} according to the rate*, 
and commencing at the times herein mentioned, 
that is to say :

Sar.iuelAHtn, at the rate of two dollars per 
monlli, to commence on the fifteenth »f Novem 
ber, enc thousand ei .-lit handred and eleven.  

Nchcinuh Lev ill, at the rate of two dollars and 
fifty cents permonlh, le commence on th* twenty 
eighth ot*Dectmber, one thciuand ei«ht hundred 
and eicvcn.

Win. Powers, »tthe rr.t: of two dpllars and fif 
ty cents per month, to cciumrncc on th* seventh 
of January, o»e thousand eight hundred and 
twelve.

\V:n. Cush'.ng, at the r.-.t# of ten dollars per 
month, to commence on the twenty fifth of No 
vember, une thousand eight liui..'.'ed ,uid t'cvrn.

Win. Leaver, alias Lavar, »t l!ic ,ato of two 
I'.ncl fifly crnlo per month, !  commence an 

Ihe sixth day of December, oiieiiivtuand eight 
hundied and elveii.

Oliver Russet, at the rate of !rr» dolltrj and fif. 
ly outrpermonth, tocpi)i'i>encci>iili:e*txtiiday 
uf April, one tho-iear.d eijj'nl liniulrfu and ei^hi.

Joel F\>x, at the rate of I-vj doll".--: nnrl li'ty
cents p:rr,umfit,to commence on !:> 
venth of F«brutu-y, out tliousan 
«nd eleven i^ 

ls»ao Din and, at lhcrateoft«>o "Aol 
ty cent» p-r mnnth, to commence o 
tirst of August, one thousand eijht i 
eleven.

twrn'.y se 
t hundred

., 
.irs ai:d fif

and

i twelve months fvora the time of sale. The
 ab^cii'ier nalificj the creditors of the said Peter 
Owens, that they nuisl exhibit their claims, with 
the vo'jjchsrs, lo tiie Remoter in Chancery, witli- 
ki si.\ months from the time of snle.

ROlifcRT NAIRNE, Trustee. 
augiiit 25    3'

PUbLjfC SALE.
Jtil virtue of t Deei ee ^f" tlie Cotu't «f Chancery, 

. Tiie subscriber will ofler at public sale, on 
THURSDAY tiio tith «Uy ofOcUbcr ile.\t, at the 
eouu Uoiibe in the tnwn of Conlreville, Qaeen- 
Ann's county, all lint ti,ict uf Land in anid coun 
ty, cillod "BKACCO," M the some wnt rejuney-

"  ed previous to the 14th of September, I7o7, con 
taliiii)£ the i|Uantity of -ix huadreJ and t\wn:y- 
tliree acres of land, and now i; is .iim^oied in the 
occupation of Jmyifit jfi<*>'-erf ot Queen' Ann't, 
tuuntjr. Tliiv land U solii to satisfy the balance

:' ef <i niort^a^e debt due U> Gen. James Llnyd.  
Tlie dc*j of mortgage wi^ ciec-Jtcd bv (hie late

  llr, John IJi.iecoto Ja.oe-, Til^hiBin, d.ited Sep-

one thoiiuuad eight-
If v»vv«:«l. "*&£ ' •

Jehn Jacobs, at theratenffn^olhirs per ni'onlli 
» commence on tlie filth July/Jlu " '  '- ''
Itltlilri^fl >nfT  »lrf*"t>n ***•£.' '

Tliomes Hicfcman, at tbfl^qkto oftwodollgra 
per tii.iuth, to commeticeen ftic twelfth of Janu- 
ary, on-,- thousand eight hundred andirfevcn^; '-•

Joseph Shaw, at the r»<cfftf two rtnllnT»--per 
mo»:h, to»commcncc on the tliirteeiiiK January, 
onetholuand ei^ht hundred anil tWclvc.'*   " ,.'

Joseph Todd, at the rate/rf twa dollars' 
month, to commence on the"MMtrteentli 
one thousand ei;-,ht him Ired .WBr) twelv».

DennuLauj>el»n, at thcnji$9f two dollars knu 
ifty cents per month, to comftepce on the twenty 

fourth of August, one lhousa«|tftighthnndi ed anil 
eleven. . « '  

George AUims, at the nte^f five dollars fler 
menth, to commence on tho,twenty ninth Jan.ua- 
-y, one thansaud eight huutVMand twelve.

Simuel Newell, atthe i*t« «r*mghi ^oll«i» prr 
iioiuli, to coinmence on the.; second of March, 

one thousand eight.hundred <*rt eleven..
'Piturnn^ Wv,«»l *>fr 1 1.^ «_»^71.af A... .. 1 . 1

.
Wyatt,«the rat»j»f two dollars ».ntl 

ifty cents pc: month, to cdmdi.-hce an tftp twen 
ty louilh «f July,  neUtouMB.^eijlvt hundred and 
eleven. l

Pcny Fl«yd, at the rate of »jro dollars and fifty 
ciii:t« per month, to conanurtee on tlie fifkcsntli 
of Fe'jruivy, oue thousand nitl;t Imndicd and 
twelve.

John Kirk, at A'.-, rale of ticb dollars and fifty 
ceiiifl perm.'i-.th.ts c.u.ninenee on ihe twenty firct

liili, IT07. It will po.-ilively lie soM to 
' the hightni bi<! ler on the dny of sale. ' -Tlie tf rni- 
of sale at c Cath—to be pnid on the day of sale, to 
(he rubteriber. The Bile will commence at li 
 'cluck. , JAMES «UA\r, 

eeptember 1-  6

Aaron Peck, at the rate of thre.2 dullars thirty 
three and one lli'ud cenuiperuioil lh,toc«inmenc« 
on the twentieth of K«y, one thouseiid eighi 
dred and eleven.  ; ....- 

Hezekiah Baity, at the raU of five dollars per 
month, to conus«nceon (lie nineteenth ot Janua 
ry, one thousand eijhl hundred and twelve. 
' .Nr.lhan Fold, al the rate of two dollars per 

m*uth. lo lomm'ncson the serentcanth of Octo 
ber, one ilioutuiid tight hundred uad eleven.

Jon«" iiobart, (it tlie i »lc ef two dollars snd fifty 
crnt? pt r month, ta comn>rncc on 
ciny o' November, one thoutanU ei^ht 
and ten.

John Pliilips, M the rate of four dollars pci 
monl'ii, to coniiueitce on (hi* Ivirtii «l«y ot jiity 
one tlionsiuJ cij^lithundrad and eleven.

F.liaha running, f< tite rate of two dollars cn< 
fifty cents psr month, to romnifr.ceon the twc.-i 
tyaixth vfDeceicber, on; thousand ei^ht hundred 
uud eleven.

Samuel Leonard, at thevrate of two dollars mid 
fifty cents per monlli, t>> commence on the niuiii 
diy uf Much, our thousend eijht hundrou ».nd 
eleven.

SyKesUr Tiltort, at the rate ef two dellars nnd 
fifty cent* j'.tr muulti, to commonca un the thirU 
of February, one thousand rigltt Kundied and 
twelve. .

Mahlon Ford, at the rate of twenty dollars per 
month, to commence »u the seviiatii day of 
March, one ihonsmid ci^lil hundred and twelve.

Uantlolpli Clukaon, aili.b rale oftutf dollars 
and fifty e.e«ln per month, to commence oii tli* 
Mxteeiith day of Maixh, o.ie luouwr.d c'ljlit hun 
drcd and twelve.

' ftlepucn Caiter, at the rate of three dollars and 
seventy five cent*   per mouUi, lo commence on

of September, one thousand eijllt huhdrcd and c- 
icveu.

if s Crawford, at the r«»> of six iloll.irs per 
uumlit, L»> tumii.encaon tiietVelftli of Strj
 a- lliouaiinii ei«iit huml:td a^id eleven.

Win. llaile, at the rute ot'one dollar sixty six
*nd two third cents per rinu'.hfj to commence on 
the nineteen;!* of November, v<ne thouaaa-1 eight 
' .imdred and e!c\ en.

Joseph Gilmoi e, at the rate nf  nedollar and se- 
venty five cents permontli, to eomtneacc on the 
ninth day of October, one tl-.?u3un J tigb^t humlred 
and tun.

 '.' ' l «  ."-'./>' ' '.-/   *#  '  V' C " «(. 4, '-'' »&*» STATE*. v . _j-v "*:l^'ji& • !~'.i.-.-''^-i>%

novth, to 
ttitu-y.-onctitfiKfca.iui eight hundred

Rubdrt B. Wilkln*. at ihe rateof fived 
pioiith, lo cqmmiiiicf «n tjre

, ___ 
Grummet, »t thc'rale of fiv«doll»r«"jii!) 

to_. commence .on the niiuiteent!*' day. uf 
y, ontf ihousaiid ci^ht hundred flnti liveive. 

Jonathan Jotliam, at the i ate of fi<-c <ltill|rt per 
ittonUi,'to coinitiMce OH -iM eighth day 

«ne tltonsa'hd ei J^.l l>unoi«d unu.

fifty ceirts per month, U> <M»mrm;nce o 
of Novemb*f, (jne Xhouian j ci(b( fcu 
elcveo- ' _', .' : . "   -^ ,.,'.>..-, 

Johatotn Stephens, at the into of twa 
d fitly cents per month, lo cturiiudiUe on tlie 

Uvcnty seventh of February,' on« thousand tijjkt, 
Inmdr^ti and eleven '  "  , . ; ': ' .;' 

Luke Atdrich, atthenUe of two dqHtni and fif. 
to commoner 651 tJie tv.onl

eleven: '
. tiusi;:vus AUtich, at- the rate of (We dollare'per, 
month, to Commence on the sixteenth of'Det 
bc<-, one Uiotls*id eight hundred and elcvwi.-

Levi Ciiadb'orn, at Ute rate of Ove dollars per' 
tn'enih, to- conitntdce on iUv nineteenth »tey of 
Miirch, on« Ihqutand ei^ht hundred und^ftvclvc.

iSteplien/lJfvmiiTi, at th< rate of fivodolUsR ueif 
month, to commence on the tdi d dSy of July, 
tmc liioutiixd ejjt.t hur.uivti andte*. V . ".

tiortliain D*itn<ui, at the rate of fire dollars pef 
month', t* cafi&ence »o tfie tliirdd« ""' ' " 
one tiwusand eight hundred ̂ id tctt. w

D.miel Boutou, itt thtr*l« of fifteen daOarsper 
uhilh, «o comnivnoe on the_ fourteenth 

one thoiisaniS «lj;hl UunoVtd and ten. . 
.'. Israel DiSble, at ttie rate of ihrce Cellars pel\ 
month, lo commence on the 'twenty aMondor 
Jiiuc, one thonsartd < i^ht hundred ami clever). .

Hebur Smith, at till rate of five dollars per 
raenth, t* commence «n the seventh of October, 
one thousand eight hundred and.eUivcn. , ''

Nathan Uawley, at the rate »f four dollars per 
meiith, to commence on -the twenty seco-id of 
August, one'thousand eijjhl hundred nnd clc\-enl

David Hunt,.it thertfcoffivtdollarsperrQonth, 
to coBimejicc or. thecevcnth ol October, o»e tltoi;- 
sand,eight h\r.idit*and eleven. " T .'  -- 
" Amos. Skccl, at. Uw rat« of five, dollaH p«r

Thutwc «ierr«?fTflrmi'-*-onr

nth, U commence en lh« twrfcty firstof JUHC 
e thounnd eight hundred and eleven. "',

Rnym'ind, at the rate of five dollars '

month 
one

month, to- commenca en the eighth .ot'NevemVer, 
one fhoiisnud, eight hundred and eleven- , 

. Isaac Butll, H %c rat* of .three d«!Ur* ajn4 
 evenly n^e centi per. monfli, to c*mine»ce on
the fiiipenth of Noveihhcr, one thousand 
hundred nnd eleven.

PiAnsford Avory Fcrris , at the rate of five dollar* 
per month, to commence on the &ecend of March, 
one theusanil tit,! it hundred and twelrc.

Azrl Woedwortlt, at ine tute ot live dallars per 
month, tc) *oroaD,enee or. the thirteenth of Febru 
ary. ene thonsariftl right hundred and tutlve.

Jonathan WoolleV, at tha rate of five doHetn 
»er raonlht te c.ommenc« on Ihe bixteanth day o!t . ,CT IIIUIILIIV IV t.VUJIUCIIt.V Wll 1110 DtAt^Clfllll (

abb, at th? rate-of two 4»lUrt knit M»T. onefhoiwanJ ciglit huadi cd nnrt nine.
fifty c«nti jiei month. t« commence on the nine 
(eenth Niveinbn, one thouiaad eight hundred 
and eleven.

John Taylor, at t!ie rate of three dollar* and 
seventy firecents per mciiUi.to commence on the 
twelfth of March, onetl-.ouei.ml ci -ht hundred and 
txvelve.

J»hn Reynalcb, at the rale of three Cellars per 
»i9nlh, tocoiiKiic-iic* on the thiiteenCh July, one 
thousand eiglilliuiidreil and leu.

llrnry M'Fai lanr at the rule oftwa dellars per 
mon'n, is commence en the eleventh February, 
one ( housanc eight hundred and nine

JW'I.K J'jlllolt, at the raU of two dollars and fifty 
Ctfnl* pei' niontli, l? coiameiic* on Ihe twenly- 
-.ixtli day of December, ono thousand eight hun 
dred pud eleven.

John Williams, at the rate of fivedolhrs per 
month, to commence on tlie second March, one

indt-.^vlve.
Tbcmas Srotlund, at-tii-. inieof nve dollarn |»c 

month, to coimr.c:iieonthr tenth December, one 
thoiiMiul ri^hlliund.^Jisd ten.

KAS.TON ACADliMY.
nialiun u hcvchy nivcn to the parents and 

gtiard'mns pf the scholars who attended the Seuii- 
niuy pievio inly to the promt vacation, and i«
 11 others vvlio may hnrc sons »nd \yards intcu;!- 
ltd fo. an Ac.iJeinionl Rdnciilion, thai the Cla>ui-
*il anil Mathematical departmentuf ihif Institu- 
lioa will again be opened on flic .fint Monday of 
ftoplcmber next. The Tiiutces have ea[;a jed llw: 
ft* 1.'. Mr. JOHN Bov(.eai>thepr'mcipalToacher; 

 « I they flitter theniselvrn tliut the teaimonials

  per u
the sixteenth tiny <"" V«bru»iy, one thousa 
hur.drcdl and cli'ven.

George Picrson, at the rale of two dollar* per 
month, lo commence. On Ihc.lwenty seventh Ja- 
nuaiy, onethoiisanii c.iijht hundied aiiUtweU'e.

Andrew Uartle, atthe r.i(c of two dolUm «nd 
fifty crtitx per mouth, to commence ao the twelfth 
day of October, one Itiousauti eight hundred and 
eleven.

Vhilip Krugh, at the rate of twn dollnrsaml fif 
ty ccnU perniouth, to cummtncc on the nintii 
city of December, one thousand eight hundred and 
eleven.

Andrew Johnson, at th« rate of five dolUra per 
month, to commence on the fifteenth <Uy of Fe 
bruary, one theiifand eight hundred and-twelvc.

Luke Guynnt, at the r*(c ot'flvc dollars per 
reetith,to commence on tlie. twenty-first Scpleai 
ber, oilc thou'.iUTl ei-hl hnn«reil'«iiil niuu.

Evan-i, »(. if.oule ol'utvo dolltiv and nl 
ty cents |xtr month,  locoiiimericu on llie thi:tieth 
March, one thousand ei»;lit bundled and twelve.

Danici R.idy, at liie rate of two dollars and lift 
ccnt»,p«r inoni.li, to cummenoe an th« si^tecnl 
April, one lhawiand ei^lit iiundird and six.

John Jordan, at ihe rate of «even dollars

.- . --  , -. .-« - -.--.   - . . 
Joscpk Tylrr,''at the rate of fire tialhrs p«r 43>«tU»»of tU« laborio

.*p«cious effort'10 dcpi'eiD'the spirit of tlA > '.v. t j, 
^Ttknd i-eti'ler the war unpopular. . |lut io$' ,Vj 
"j:"- of ihose eminent, j,oieon», the tei^ .V 

have passed n:; theslutiit of(liedav»-»-  " 
reasonable cl.ullitionH ,6? p«i ly-ivUi-' 

iAea{4iave liot yel thoiiglu proper (

4,,'"«*P*ace.inftl{«r8 dommence their tn;ntfnslit>
•talk tl» usual common place obse/n^tfon* of li.e-
•irty— • • . , .'-.- • -

fhat thn p»*plc'have'«i ,rij;ht i«i foi» nihii 
opiuioA they please,'and to «j^,i'«j» l»ni i.^ iy

  nion. - -^  ' ' ',; '.';, "  -    ,.,;.' .>; ..' 
Thai £Cf«ritme*t Aclng initUiitftd ibr p«»ljio 
 ^^Wi-tfmrtittaaVta, it is c6ns^oetit|y " »-

V*

tl.A.Oi« ,.._,..., 
: der^edfromaari 

the

is Sfate fs

tiri
. . aotjbul iltipuir liie'otlhcr: 

"** ThU W^:-, cnit> of, "

tvari «.,"  '' . '' - .*,'. T,t : ;/v^'' " ' •'*• l 
..." irresisla'ol/dnixvh to'acohcioK , _-,.. 

1 lli«*Amci;icih t*ople willi AI
.'i **.. - ' .^ f A . . »i* . i i

1 klof* .iit llirAmcricih f*pple willi ..ii'ndct1 ''vk'rt  ' -'Y! ""'* *J 

, tvd ij th«4yiaiidp)Vveri^t(iei1ij!ncb, Emti.;A'jj;''"r^g •&v ';|

, When It iVtonsiicred tiut this mcttins *^''^l;iW"'''"-1-^;^{ 
Ueldintht (^5-)'of New Vorlc, and tio dfeijbt-i«t. v*t^t^'j.--Ix-iia 
tended by nian'y .tvlio have for a^lotig cunrse^of  » 'y^f-.^'rf^ 
ijinfebeen sluiering'By. IViituh eaptyres  by in>. ''•"•*'f^.^'''^.^eaptyres  by in>. 

cnt^n% or.d ruocfc 
to beKet«.tl«atlb thVi?

dishonor, Irive countciiHn'cWduch
\VouJd he have depicted ihc ca

* I r" ^»
,men, jintive Amerirans;

,of coqin
that the property of-the opulent should be ad
,jcct of greater nr,ti«nu'. ccuccfn than the live)

month, to commence on ihu eleventh day of Itluv, 
one thousand eijj'ut lii.mii ed and nine.

Nehcmiali Viercr, at the rate of five dollar? ; 
month, to commence on the eleventh day of May, 
 ne thousand ei^lit hundi'ed and nine.

Samuel Cver», at thu rate of live dollaas per 
oionlh, to commence on the eleventh day «f May, 
one thousand eight hundred and nine.

Oliver Darling, at the iatc' ef five Cellars per 
month, to commer.f.c on the eleventh day uf May, 
one thousand ci^'.il bund>cdu>id nine.

lubcnc^er TiVilveiii, at the rate of five dollars 
iicr month, lo commence on I'ue eleveHlh day of 
May, one tli«u«ar.d«if;ht hundred an<i nine.

IXiniol R"."?ell, at the rate of five dollarfl p»r 
month, to commence en th* eleventh day t,( May, 
one thousand tight hundied and nine.

A*a Q«uld,at the rait ol live, dollars per month, 
to coinmence on the kixLcentli uay  !' May, «aie 
thousand ei^kt hundred an* nine.

William ila/.lctinc, *l l'ie rate «f five ilollm 
per raohlh to commence «n thei« tlfth day ol' Aiay, 
one tlioiUAiid eight hundred and nine.

Dviuiel lirown, at (lie rale «f live dollars por 
inonlii, lo commence on the tie venili duv o 
oncthor.iianci rij^hl hundred i.nd niae.

Aina.il Grovw, at t!ie rate of two dollar per 
month, to commence on tlie ri.-.tcciitli day of May, 
one tlion^aiiil eighc luiud.'tJ and nine.

Jo'riih llimt'jon,nt the ial«<il thirteen dullara 
thirty three and one third cents per month, to 
commence on the twenty tecjnd of September,

ous aim i. ? AVU1 th*

WV»» WI14WIV, Mb tllt; II*.& '."I r-b«CI, l^UIKUV BMU ., ,'«,l II J'

fifty cents ,,cr nwutb, te commeace en the fo,,,-. one I lou-.andei^ilhHndK-dand ci
-.*,'. ' . i. ... «MII. p». **«.l<l» r» *| |t». i^i ,,.^r 1111-11

leenth Dec<.iiber, one thoitiand ei^lit hundred 
and elv> en.

produced by this ^euilcman, sf bin cj'.i.ilificRtionn John Uailienou, attiioiateof tlircodolUro and
 rtd character, will not only juslilV ttiein in tlieli     -   « -'    ----- -i .
 p|MiihUnent, but hu .iittplv supported by the (iro- 
fif** and impvovemuTil of the pupils, committed 
to his chatje. They had likewise en juxed anas-
 «i&tant Teacher, Very highly recomineniied; but 
Jtiving bri-.n dUa»pointcd hy Ihe change «f his
m'nd.'they t»re mking rmleavors to procure a.
vothcr and they luve no doubt that th« Acadi. 

' ny'wilHie provided with the nccctsary instruct-
*" " n* '^e -1>t' r'>x' ^"VC""' *"''""' commeneemeut 

i,«f theschooh, ->r 1-rnnoilinteW afui wards. 
' In the i-anfliict And nrmflpnusnt of this In»tjtu- 
'.<5->t, the Tnutwi will always rndmerto m»in- 

fc«5n and axtend i'* character by » proper choiec 
«f T«»chers, by an an.tium ntteuiioii to tivcde 

.' .prtmcnt, pr»Krws,hwllh, and muatiftn of tU 
.Bc lj;>lars, anj.bythat ntno.'W.s mipurinteivlAnne, 
whjch not »nly cxcitej p«alat':on, but retrains 

"N»otowar<lnr»pfnsil!iM,in yeulhful minds. 
'••; ID behalf of the TfiwUias.- 
:{:•' N*. HAMMONO, See'ry.

GATTLr- AND SHEEP'

'An* penon. 
jBheen, may '>e 
 f each, by application »o

TMOMA8 CHAPMAN.

t«» purchwe ^itrte or 
with from 50 to 75 head

Philj Stoddart, at tiie raieof ihrwe JolUmtliir 
| ty three and one third cents per mentli, to com 

»<!ve»l!i of Oolobei, one thousuni
'en. 

Slaunton, nt the rate ofthre dollar* am

ft ie-ijlff>fii<i'fiij i*oir t lie iiii iii rlj-l 
I'iu^i'iv* will they hear, iininuven, ihcir cric» 
iioin ISiiiiili '111,1s c;t \vnr, ivnerc ihey .irciitid ii% 
the mo>i iu.vile bondage?. Can it be ttiat ti * 
'liciiUa of peuf u aiv s^t'.ing to cmbiotl the counliy 
n intc-itine coinino^iwu  tliwailinj llie govein- 
neiit iii^iiini; neKrtmi, and opposition lo th* 
avv.i? Otn it be tlml the liiemlx of coiunu-;t:» 
amclv yield oiirn- x t iiufsrUr.t privileges to lit*

lic.'ce liniiU-U to tuil her views ? 'Tii a piofui:   
liuii of name: ! an uliui'u of terms, loo^iaiii)j^te> 
|ias< niui',;ifj.i---t'jO ih.illt.v. lo deceive.

What iiien cuii Le tlic view-i of ihme who ca» 
see no cut-iuy but nur own jnveinir.ei.t-. n#

lint the j.oxvcr llial opprvaej i.» }- 
despite our resource *cefi ut uai a.inj

,K~; our v..i'..ri»J nsriilie all liml in viletmd 
v, ic'»cd ta tl.u e ul.un. MIC |,e>>('le (icii^l-tto im- 

:— I'm: they he tkoae wno me fiici:u:yi* tlie> 
;ii iMi-iples ot therevclrtti^n.anti ><T.e ilicn llua'.'^ht 
our resources ti'nV'ur.i, lo CP|K' \vith the :-.ame e* 
nrtny or wl,o ,i'.en tliousln a«A^uti ten olnuir* 
importance tli.xn they now u<, our [.e^c iml ri};ht*
 r comnieicial |i> i> il«jj«s "{— Can Ihe/ be (.'itnot*
 «» Wa.-l.in^loiiians" wl.o love tliei;-country m,d 
Hi'e tenacious of her hunoi- or aie tlioy nut ta* 
thei men diinivlisiicd \>ilh a repuMican govern* 
m«nt, who f.ijjh for the (rafii'ings ot' lenity   
wito xvill stick al no mean* lu overturn the i

^;re.-x-.

hii ty three and one thi;-d crnt« per month, to 
commence on t'.e twmity firth of February, one 
.housand eivUt liuudred und twelve.

F.Jw:n-d Leary, at the rale ef five dollars per 
month, to commence, en the' fin I day of Aujjust, 
ono thousand eight hundred and eleven.

Daniel M'Carty, at the ratoof four dollars per 
month, to commence an thu sixteenth ef Febru 
ary, one thousand eijjhthitndi'ed and eleven.

't'homas Rogers, nt the rate of two dollars and 
fifty cents pur month; to commence on Ihe fourth, 
day uf April, oiie ihouband eight hundred aud o- 
leven.

Reuben Plunket, at the rate of two dolKrn and 
(ifty cents pur month, to commence on the se 
venth of June, oaeln-iutand eijjUt hundred and 
eleven.

James Bridget, at the rate of two dollars and 
filly <-.uutf> fntr in'jnlh, to commence on the »o 
veiith day of October, one tliuusanii eight hun 
dred and eleven.

Michael Reap, nt the rate of two dollar* nnd 
nrtv centr .'-<' month, t« commence en the liven-

Fry, at Ihe rate of five dollars por 
month, to commence on the seventeenth o'iy of 
tieoteniber, one tSotisnnd ci^lit hundred and ten.

Benjamin Corlio^tou, at the rate ot'tivouulla.j 
and fif(y cents por numi'ii, lo caminence on the 
twenty fifik da v of April, en* thousand, eiglu hun 
dred and twelve.

Jv/,iit J(i'i;i-on, al the ratn nf three dollars anil 
fifty rents per mnu>.li, to commence on the sixth 
d*y tif January, ona thousand ei^llt hundred and 
twelve. ' 'f;

I'.itiick Colrinan, at the rate «f five dollars per 
month, tocomm'-.n^r. on t!i* twolftli d*y of April, 
oaf ttioirinH eight hundrud and tun.

John Garner at the rale iX'twudnllan anil fifty 
cpn's, per m»:-iflr, to commence on tlie twe'nt'v 
ninth day «f January,one thousand eight hundied 
un<l twelve.

John Bxir, at th* rate of «ii;ht dollars por 
monlli, to commence on tins rix'ith day *f April, 
one thousand ei^ht hundredane eleven.

Sac. J. And be it ftrtlttr enacted. That the pro- 
sion* V the ToDowi.ig namrcl pnrsnns, already

tiutli d*y of April, 
and eleven.

ona thousand eight hutuired

Shoal fVwfr, n'ar Cam-  ft

H«ni>y Weema,.if the rate of fivn dollars per 
month, to commence <m t'i« firteenlh of Novem 
ber, iknettiousmid ei|;hl b,an<lrrd and eletrn.

Malcom Keys, nt the rate-of four dollnn per

Jacob 3eay, atthe rate offiv.doll.ra per month, 1 "?*''". on .ll̂  "TV'1 * 
to commence on tbcoixlecnth day of October, one el;?ht hllndl>ed and elevcl 
thaiuaud ei«ht hnnilicd and eleven. . . ,

Amei Lewis at the rate of two d«l!,r, « > fif.  "'.«?*/-1flve * a"* f mo>*n ' t» eomiBjnceon thu 
ty cents per month, to commence on the twenty. *"* * ,V 3elltuulb«''' onc tha™** «» »» '"'»  
nint'.i day of October, ono lliousand eight huu- " ,.*., VJn-. , . , . r r . ,i 
drcd ami eleven. E!>J :l11 Knight, at the rate of five dollars per

month, l» commence on the Itat day ot August, 
our thousand --i'lit hundred and nine.

Nicholas i(a tli, alius Ibrrette, at the rate of e- 
levun d.^ll-vn and twenty five cento mcnth.lo com- 
meii'-e on th« Iwenly fourth day of January, one 
thousaii'l n;[ht huniireil and twelve.

Airon Stilus, at the rate of :Ue dollars per 
month, to commence on the. !>bctectith of Novem- 
icr, onetlitiiisHiiil ei^iit hundred and eleven.

Murri* 6s Camp, utthe inteot'll'iirdollai'sper 
month, tocpraiii'.ncu on the seventcontli of April, 
one ilio'^ind ci'-lit hundred and twelve.

Ambrose Lc\vi«t ut live ratoofllir»o doilura and 
seventy five cents per month, to commence on the 
linth of March, one thousand eight hundred and 
eleven,

H CLAY,
oftfio ffn-i-f ( /" ttetretentatiecs. 

NVM. II. CtlAVVFO'RD. 
Prftdtnt vf tlte Senate, pro tempoit. 

July 5. 131*. 
Approved, JAMC3 MADISON.

BROOK.LYN, (N. Y.) AOOUST 20.

It it no let-, o.ir duly than our inclination to 
nolicea raeelin!* of the" Friends of P«ace," or iu 
ether words, nl'tlic head mcu ofthe Federal party 
in this State, at \Vatlnngton Miul in the City ot 
New York, on the lath inat. Their Inlrodncto 
ry ol>3ervutions and rcsol.itions ot'e iiahc: cd t« th 
\votlj with lilt the pomp of. gnat ttamci  the 
woalth and Ulcnt" u^e P^V \ wno "''e makin'K 
one Uit desperate effort to arouse their fallei 
paity, and recover their la«t «lac«s. ~"

in power and vxolt (lid: | <uty vho hold in con 
tempt tne pahiotic (relinks ol n uujoiity of their 
follow <'.ui/.e»B, and at'ect lo consider them as un* 
der the inltuencr olu toiei^n ite^rot!

Let. in linve "liberty wilhont licmriou.ines." * 
Let our Koveriimci\t,"as well as the |.-ecple, watfh 
(lie in.iaMnaticns ol our intemal enemir*; an4 
h-w.ti'* lest they regret, when it is too late, tbaft ' 
..hey had not set'bounds to biitreiancc.

FROM THE  OST«N PATB1OT. *".«

A »liRIOl)S QUESTION.   
Ultiirt. Mmrtit Sf t'rfwfi,

1 wUh lo be informed through the medium of 
your paper, whether fni-j»a GAKDUTBR, i-ector . 
of Trinity Church in t his ton n, aid, or did iiut ,i« 
hb sermon of J'eslw'ay, tlruni' 'rni'-yi 

uSwh

on iho i>enMan list of the United - 
. claims for ah increas* of pension havobncn 

.-nnnrmtted to congress pursuant to the act far that 
iu\MHxie, hn incni»>ed to the sums herein respec- 
ively annexed to their names; the said innrease

, to eommance on tho ftftecuth ofNimia- 
* *MUMU«kad eight hti^ed antUl

to commence at the timw herein mentioned, imd 
to tic instead of the pensions jthey at present rc- 
ceivr.thatistosay:

Joshua Wayne*. at the r««o of fatir dollars per 
month,to OWwjienceon the sixteenth March.onc 

' slefthundr«4»fld.eleven,
_. .. .il«LwvlftiiiS|(Kthll"wte offtvc dolbmpa- 

m»n«l», ito:c»min»ie<L<>p th« sixteenth Ma»ch

•nftlttt t. ttTA.-
KATION of tut. UNION? «ii<i'wliet'.:er he <lii not 
enjriit it upon Ait hr*,rn at a D U'l'l'L and whe. 
her lit did not say that the «oiu«<ji>cNc« of sucb 

a sej>nration would be the making CVw " 
anil A'eu Kiitl»iid a great and hn»py nat'u n~

A FEDERALIST. 
Boston, August 21,1812.

NATIONAL-TRIBUTE.'
The pub'ic atteiuioii v> ill pio(wbly coon he oalW. 

ed to the e<li«blirlniient of a Monument of m*ible>
,O IlIMOKTALICK THE riilEND» OF TUB I'NIT>:l> '.
STATCI. It is 11 bu square, tuld on one tide «r* 
.o be the nnmet of JOHN HANCOCK, and tit* 
inehihers of tUut C'onf.reaa who deelm«<l the Ihir- 
lee'i'.mi.utl coloniet i>t'Amo:ica, "Tone FKKM
A.N» INOEVRMIBNT STATFS," O^tllC.nC.St sl(Ja,

art to be rucordui the natnes of OtlO. WASHr 
1NGTON, nn-.l tlie oilier prominent charnetcr* 
vil)t> carricil into clVect tlie Dci:l»r«ti4n of lnii« 
pciideiice. On the 'ili'r'd side uiv. to be vejislerd. 
Uu)nftiuf/ofJAM/3 MADISON, AND o»- TUB 
M'BM'TIKKS UF TU:: *r.N\rt AND uoii.sr; or KG>
P!lKiKNTATkTB9 or THIS UNITEO STATES, vllU

imt-nDiiiinowsly ^»v«j their voten FOR A WAJl 
Hg'ii'flt, tl»e Unitei Kingdoms ot' Great Bri'Atn 
anrl Ti eland ar.d Ihc de|)tiic!cnrie^ llttie.of. ,J\ivd 
llnj fourth column i* lescn-ed to i>«fic.luate tiie 
i ,irin<>. i»s of 'U\e Imtoes who ihall tenttimitr lL~ 

I* there a ~
r. V~-'V *i k i a r u- , bind wmlpmofJohn Jay. _B«ifa. Kinj, Oovw
nrai   Morn* loclmrcl Harnjon, ESb?.t . B <nsoo, thu wiw . ,, »,., of Bn«Urde» 'I .* 

e proper .K»f«r



CH1LUCOTHE, Aug. tt.

My the poJi»»tiftsaofCapt. Brush, who
Raisin. w>.

.. Never d(* we present an aH^e of newi t* the] be**' tuffideot to capture all tingh ships ot w»t, 
[pubficwim »o mW ple»sa*e, ss we^thegl-ltKaVtiatetwc* wiWathaTfor* J*,' wisuldmV-

what fortonlcaown) afterwardt 
 etaken by the frigate jEolui, and UMtfM 
ng htfofe 4>j aeS&opflf'War Wasp.

..

irop»ruhiittt'
;v»Uh the following 
oe which, wo hasten

 av.-vl»i«t<»rio» which the pen «f hisjtdrj jreWrds.

^tween this atfd the river 
,>lh»t a sufficient detachment 
> went to bring on the provisions with safe 
ty.' :>¥6u will therefore remain at the r.i- 

 iec Raisin and in conjunction-with .the 
"tegiment LeCroix's corpband yoVrown 
protect the provisions and yourselves 
4intil. farther orders. The detachment 
sent (or the purpose of opening the cem- 

so fatigued after a severe

The tiros when the victorrwas w»«un«d 
,pqi$ulae> the manners* glorious, that it: 
luted, to reuse-the riUnital spirit 'to tbe -Wghsst 
pitch^to invi|Wat« the national «r.«r^on« antl ta 
iiBpipc-iiVVrtth-rtnewjd 'confidence »i the ulti 
mate success of '»he just nnd'-tkecennry war in

Communication heVl which w« are«npiSed. Thatiki. tb the pftant, 
'" lL and his crew for the noble valour they 

disjjayed,for the brilliant example thejr hr.v« 
 oft. Amer.

ovec b«v» recaptured all, or 
chant suhM bound for Halifaiu

BOSTON;

«sr mer

 BOSTON, AWOOTT 31. 
BRILLIANT NAVAt VICTORTt

  The Untied States frigate Constitution,

hd victorious

v General Commanding. 
.Brush, or the commanding) 

 .. «t the River «aisin 5 
f ,' S»ff consulting with col, Andei son 

_ id captain Jobar Vthe 'bearer -of this,and 
from ell the information you can obtain, 

. .- *  ' -it shquW be tfce optnion, you can come 
:v.. »*>>  AB uMer road crossing th'e fiver Huron,

HULL, anchored yeytsrdty i" the outer harbonr^ 
iro«s ashort cruize, during which she Cell in with 
the Ea^ish frigate'Guerrierc, which she raptar- 
«d, after « short but severe action. The damage 
sustained by Ihe fire of the Constitution, .was so 
great, that it was found impssitibta to low her in- 
 to prrt,«nd accordingly the crew \yer« takan out 
am the ship sunk. .The brilliancy of the action, 
however we may regret the-ocftfcsion that haa pro 
duced it, «rill still excite the Sreliest  «moti*ns in 
«very America* bourn.
Particulars of the late mctioh between the 

•U. S. frigate CdwaTiTtJ.Tio*, and tHe 
Aitis* frigate <>*BR»i«RK. 

ICommanicattfjl let he editors of the Bos 
ton<i«etto by an officer onboard the

i..^

Cs^t. Brush.,

»VQo4frey's trading establishment, you 
'fc authorised to proceed that-route, in 

:'%hicl)«ca«e you will jive me an immedt 
"ikte notice. No p«fontnu»t know thfh 

-lol. Anderaon capt. Jobart 8i 
Take capr. Jobart for ft guide, 

./Jwith ; trim, they shall 'be paid. .Capta'n 
Crojx yiib bis company,will proceed•

Constitution.] 
Lat. *1, 41, N. long. «, *S, W.

Thursday, Aug. 19, fresh breeze front 
NT. W. and cloudy ; at 3. P. M. disco, 
vered a vessel to the southward ; made 
all caH in chase ; at 2 perceived the chase 
19 be a ship OB the starboard tack, close 
hauled to the wind; hauled S. S. W. at 
half past 3, made out the chate to be u 
frigate i at 4, coming up with the chas ••» 
very fast; at quarter before 5, the chase

Yesterday arrived in thit harbour th« U. 
S, .ships Pretident, 44. Commodore Ro 
gen; -United States, M, Capt. Decttur ; 
Congress-, S»t Capt. Smith; Hornet, 16, 
<2apt.t,»wrenoe ; and brig Argut, 16, Cap 
tain Sinclair; tha whole ot the tquaclron 
which tailed fram New York on the *ltt of 

, under CommoUorJ Kogert.
" Sailed from H. York July Sl-i-The 

93d) at & A. M. discovered .and gave chato 
to an -English frigate; purposed to be the 
Bdvieere. The superiority of tha Presi- 
dent's sailing while the breeee continued 
frCsh, en&bled her to get within gun shot 
between i nad f P. M. when it had mods 
rated so much ss-to give very faint hopes ol 
getting along tide. At thit time, .perceiving 
tha,t she wat training fcer gunt to bear upon 
the President, the latter commenced a tire 
at her tpart and rigging, with a view of crip- 
plug her, to fst abreast of her. A fire wsa 
kept up about two hours. The President 
gave her t*« or three facosdiidei, ind kepi 
'dp a well directed fire from the chase guns 
which cut her tails and rigging v«ry much 
but did not sooceed in' destroying her opart 
although some ot them wsre much wounded 
The i tetident ill thit time was expaied to i 
rrunnjng fii'e from her 5 ttern -chasers, an 
once' Ihe British frigate commenced a fit-, 
from her maia deck, with an intention of ra 
king tha Pmident with a broadtide, but a 
that tiioment received one from the Presi 
dent, continued her course nvtder a press o

** * . • ' a • . f^ _. _

August 27, on  George's- Bao1u taw an 
Engli»h brig full of men, with a white flag
t her lopmatt head, Mpposed her U be a 
artel from Hah&x wo«nd tetheUmted 

States. -
Aoguit20, ship Swsm.JU Jays from Am- 

tterdam, bound to Besssnj left her in the 
ray on Sunday last. 

Ttiey also fell in with tha sdp.Elfeaa

»>. 
Brush Dsnr sir,

^'l have several times written to you 
rd you wereon your march, 
that my letters have never 

_, _ i. Twe detachments, have, 
_ni so meet yotubut both returned 

..... Joss. We have abandoned Canada 
 ^yjffod-the British force i» now opposite 
L$>'ib.isp1ace»dinting theiravtillew the fir-

laid her main topeuil to the mast; took 
in our top gallant sails, staysails, andfl/ 
ing gib ; took a second"reef in the top. 
sails, hauled the<cotirse«pi aent the roy 
al yards down.-; and got clear for action ; 
beat to quartets, on which the crew ga\« 
three cheers ; at * the ^chase hoicieo 
three English Ensigns, at five minutes 
past'5, the enemy commenced firing , at 
30 minutes past $j set our colours, one.» 
each, mast hflad; and one at the mixun 
peak* and begam Bring on the enemy, &. 
continued to fire occasionally, he

Vera Cru«. Should Sp aln )o}n It

'ew da-
KD

commence shot iff. I (ear you 
*. if possible takeas; -i^'lrMp6tbe«W« reach tow. If po« 

*vv* «Jfe ofyoarself and party the'

suit, and ami only her item gunt. All 
wat croudcd in parauit, bat in vain. Th 
chase was iv»w throwing overboard *ver 
ih'ng that could b« spared, to increass he 
sailing, end nicupcd by lightnestot the wind. 
Four of her bo*t» *ere sewn Jiostiag by the 
Pre;"td*nt, cnmp^telj knocked U pieces, 
Ojether wiih *. great notober of caskt,rpars, 
4e. and it wi   sapposed mott of the g«ns

r days tince, which hsd been taksn by an 
girth vestel, and put a price matter on 

>oard, and ordered Jher'for the first port in 
he U. States She was from Lisbon bound 

toB«varty, -  

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
Capt. Svraeey of thebng Dromo,fronn 

Chrisliansand, who arrived yesterday, at 
sea, spohe ship Georgiana.Chainbcrlain, 
Vom Liverpool*tmdobtained London pa 
pers to July 30.

The " Beacon" a London.paper of Ju 
y 26, says as America commenced hos 

tile ' measures before -she heard of the 
revocation of the orders in council, we 
are yet confident amity will be restor 
ed.**

July 23, Ministers informed the tner-
anU that though they had not official 

information of the American war from 
Mr. Foster,they believed it had com-! 
menccd. The merchants then request 
ed stronger cotlvoys for Canada.

The Courier recommended an -embar 
go on American vessels ; and says " A- 
nterica has dcckred, war, and let her. 
hare it We hope a squadron will be 
sent to sfour the American coast and 
squadrons to sweep her vessels from e 
very sea..

A meaaen/jer from adtn. Sawyer 
reached Lond-jn, July 27th,ar.d announc 
et? tlte attack on the Bolvulerz but did 
not furnish a copy of tbe Declaration of

the Hewwar,we doii^tapprelu ndanjr 
viohiiice bcitig commit! ed on our \ 'roper' 
ty and pcrsons.it bein g a provision of th»- 
constitution, than in «uch cases | >rivate 
property shall be considered aacr ed.

On tbe Uth of Aut ;ast| there Avas an* 
English convoy of «0 sail ofFthe Wavan- 
naWith the Polyphemus of»4,Barbadoes 
32, And a heavy brig. The Barbadoea 
came in last nighl, anil joined cont oy 
with about a dozen ships from here te 
day. The Polyphemus .took this mem- 
ing an American loaded sv-hooner which 
wa» coming in i we cannot .learn who she 
is. A Philadelphia brig fro.m the Medi 
terranean hsd a remark&ble escape/ this 
morning. She came (hro* the 'convoy 
with Spanish colors which she kept-up 
until at breast of the Moro, when sh« 
 *changed them for her own.

NEW-YORK, Sept. S?' 
Lieut. Shubrick of the- Co»stilulie» 

frigate, passed, through town morning, 
on his way to Washington with dispatch 
es from Cant. Hull for the Secretary of.
the Navy Mtr. Adv.

ing very often, and we tnanasuvriag u
close with him and avoid being raked ;l|10^e 'l|o j^

Th' * t.u<jttit receipt d   eoniidarabte

War. 
The Jamaica fleet under tlie Thalia

arrived in England July 2S ; and the E. 
Indian fleet under the Phiston. 

Lord Castlcroagh and eavl
attending their «su«l duties in Pur-

n«t not
till

enemy
not have force to see you and attend

Jhe-bearer trill or can give you a hint 
of our situation. Adieo.I have not time 

t6 Respectfully yours.
 ~~ ~ NM'ARTHUR*

i»is.
C, ATT. HESRT BUUSH SIR, 

By the within letter-you will see that 
« army under Gen. Hull, has been 

 urrendercd iby the articles you will see 
^hat-provision has been made for the de- 

'' tachmenx under your commund; you 
.; will therefore,! hope,return to Ohio with

% I I i rtU]ip«f duck »u mui* at to prevent the me of

... 1WJNCAN M'ARTHUR.
.   *' i-

  H«AD-Q0ALTERS. «« Detroit,
Wth Angutt, 1812.

Sin,
I have signed articles ef capitulation for 

the surrender of this garrison in which you 
and yonrdetschmrnt are prisoners of war  
Such part of the Ohio militia as have not 
joined the army, will be permitted to return 
to their homes, on condition that they oill 
not serve during the war their arras, how
 vcr, will be delivered op if belonging to tbe 
public.

I am very respectfully* 
, Yaar most obedient servsnt,

YV. HULL Brig. Geo. 
Commanding tha. N. W. Arwiy. 

Col. Dnncaa M'Arthur.

Mi, set the main top gallant sd!,the enc ] -m ,he chw on^ of tlw 
my having boro up, at five minutes p5it    the deck 
6, brought, the enemy to close action, <     
standing before the,wind ; atfificen mi 
nutes ̂ ast six, tb«>*net.iy's mizen TO«S.I 
fell over on the starboard uide * at twen 
ty, minutes past sic, ioding we were 
drawing ahead of the enemy ,lufed short 
round his bo we, to rake him j at 25 mi j 
nut-spaat-6< the  enemy fell on board oi' 
us, his bowsprit foul pf- our mitcn rig 
ging. We prepared to tfbard* but im 
mediately after, hi» fore and main tna»i 
went by Ihe board.fc it was deemed unne 
cessary. Our cabin had taken fire from 
his guns ; but so.on extinguished, with 
out material injury 4 at 30 minutes 
past 4, shot ahead of the enemy, wiser, 
tbe firing ceased on both sides; he 

signal of submission, b

the

the chve gun« i* that «iJe for aco.i 
bte tiras. ThePivii.Unt had : 3 ki]?«rf, «ind 
19 woundfcd, mott ot the litter vhgtuly ;*f 
ihe wom-acrt IsS *»ere by the bur^u^ofthe 
gun It tot by th* tune gvt>. Cum. Rogers 
iud bi» leg ira.'swret!. bet rtcovcri'.l

The »4 'ndroa iftcrwacdt putntied the Jr 
niaiea ll«et, bvt owing lo u\commojly fop-'j 
weather miMfld4bem, alUvough ai times vc-yy 
near "

The sqctidroii has been <<fT the Englith 
Channel, then along tlm con-.t of France, 
Spcin and Portugal, wi'hiii SO milet of the 
rock of Li>lxin tben (nude Mndaira LUnd 
 then otT CON and F'lorot then l,aclc to 
the Bstikt nni by Nova Stotia ta Bnzton.

... . . , ., . . . rt t?i ^  itCIIUlll^T IIICI1 «aU*iflUVlC3 iw A  »  ot thorw her sail, and "ggmg. bnt fiament Jul ar-withoul ever having 
maf nally *ajur«- The cW w«t jiff.,,,,1  , ,L can Derceivei . n .*ai. i   vim^jiwn nv TTT «s Uaii uci-uctvv*J   " -aout midnijht, when u wat 

low «ii«l the P«>*idcnt 
Barly 
chu«s

perceive,
The Count and Countress of Antraigr- 

nci, have be^n asi.-.asin^cd in F.n^ian' 1 
 )y out Lav/rcncc, whoalierwatds killen

making the signal ot suimiMion, by
firing a gnn to leeward ; «ct fare taill
and main tail, and hauled to the ea>t 1 About 120 Bnglith prisoners are «n board.

Many of the tei.nten-of lh« .-quadrcn are 
nek wi.h the icurry. Severe) hav« died

ward to repait dagiige; all. our bracnt and 
much of oar standing and tunning rigging 
and some of our «par» shot away. At 7, 
wore ship, and stood eader the lee of the 
pristj t-nt oar boat on board, which re 
turned tt 8, with capt. Docrct, late of hit 
tVJisjeity't ihip Guerriere, mounting 4t car 
riage guns, and manned with 302 men ; gal 
our boatt oat, and kept them employed if. 
removitig'the pritonrrs and baggrxg* from 
the prize to our ows> ship. Sent a surge 
on't  asite to assist in attending Ihe wounded,

We utk^ovttand the teamen stated to have 
btec iniDrewed froia a Portoguese brig, «  
icretl voUntuily. 
Die felloiung extract from me journal *f

the Congrett, 'gives a detailed account of
the ciptoyvs, &c. daring the cruiss: 

, July  <:, lat. 45,Ion. 43, took the Enolith 
brig Traveller, from Quebec bound to w- 
caiiJa, cargo of span burnt.

July 4, Int. 47, Ion. ?0,<took the EngVuh 
biig Duchtuoi Portland, capt. Thompson, 
of South Sfaieldt, from New Cattle, bound

Camn nt Dttro'tt, 
CAPITULATION fur tS« *artender

 fFort O^ti ort, entered int« betwt-n M* 
jorflen. Brook, comm»ndit>|{ hi» firiiamiic 
Mr.jeaty't forms on the one part, and Bri 
gadicr Gfi>. Hull, commanding tks North 
^VetUrn army of the United btatet on (he 
ether part:

At'.l. Fort Detroit, with all the troops, 
regulars as well tj militia, will be JrameJi- 
«toly surrendered to the Britith forces, un 
der tbft command of Major General Brock, 
end will bo considered prisoner* ef war with 
.the exception of such of tha miltlia of the 
Michigan territory who ha«e not joined the
 rmy.

  11. All public stores, armt, and all public 
dbotnasntt, including every thing of a pub. 
lie nature, will be Immediately given up.

.111. His aseellency hrieaaipr gen. Hull 
having expressed a deiire that a deticnmsnt 
from the state of Ohio, en its way to join his 
army, at well as one sent from Fort Oe 
titit uoder the command of Col. M'Artlmr, 
ahsU bJrincluded in the above capitulation; 
it is accordingly agreed to; it it h««r«ver to 
be understood^that such part of the Ohio mi 
litia as have not joined the army, will be 
wtrmiUed to return to their homes, on con

wearing ship  ccssionslly to keep in the bett t» Piotun. in ballad 4«r«C.
petition to recmvpth* boats. At20minut«ij July 10, lat. 55,49ft.30, tcok the Englith
before «, A. M. discovered a sail off the lar-J!,r,R Dol: liin letter afm»rque,ot l4Bur,»,
L.. . > a.__^_ _*_..i!__ *.. tt'L -. ~_._tL. _ _^__ _ll  ".   »   A*'   «.   bo; W beam ctauding to the south ; taw 
  !  » r for another action ; at 3 the a tit

all

off ngitn ; at day light WM hailed -by the 
lli.ut. or, hoird thfi puce, wlio infnrmrd she 
htd 4 feet of witer io th« hu{d. and thti ilu- 
was in a linking condition: all hsndt em 
ployed in removing the prisoners, and re 
pairing our own dam»ge throughout tho r« 
intinaV of the day. Fridty the 2Ath com 
mcnr«4 with light breezes from the north 
ward, a«d pleasant ; oar fcoati «nJ crew 
ttill employed as before At 3 P M. made 
the signal of recall for our baatt, (having re 
eoived all the frisone't) they immedistclv 
loft her on fire, ant! a quarter put 3 she 
blew op. Our loss in th* action was 7 kill 
«d and 7 wounded; among the former lie ut 
Builk of the marines, and ajmang the latter,
!• » «»__._?_ _ _ _ ._ l^.jn _ _ __ _• ft,

from the IslenI of Jtri-'y, bound tc Anti- 
g;u«, manned her and o.-<i--eJ her fur the 
firtt port in the United St»t"«. Sumc day

ke-.the American ship lot'ian Queen, 
 , ef B*th, 4J day* from Amelia 111- 

«nd, for Londuo.
July 24, Ut. SI, Ion. 20, took the British 

l«tt«ir of marque ihip John, of 16 gum, It 
pound e«rron«(l««, and 24 men, from Lon 
don, bound U> Murtitlque, ordered her for 
thefirst port in the Uuittd Statet.

July 20. lat. 27, Inn. 19, spuke the ship 
Minerva fiom Cadiz for Liverpool, inform 
cd her of the war, when tli» altered hsr

A Mr. Smith, an Amcrican.had arriv 
td in Etv^I^nd from Ut. ?eterKburg and 
Paris.

The French On. Philippon, has «& 
raped from Ettgtand, and an attempt wu-.. 1 
irtU'lt to carry Sarru in to France. ] 

Accour>is froni Li-ii:td) are to Jvly 14. 
( 't;- Hill bad tdvcnccd from Bud^jnc to 
Lt«. rena. Lord \Vclliirgton Imd^dvunr 
i-d his head r/aartars to Toro. M<r- 
 »'cr.nt was concenlr ,iing his forces kt 
V»lUdoiid ; ami it is sutd the BritUh 
advanced pas',t vrere -.vijljin 2 U agues of 
it. Marmont lost 300 men in crossing 
the Dunro. Acccnnls from Oporto ar? 
to July 16.

Several skirmishes are reported "tc 
orvc tak«n place between the Russians 
and the French. The lormcr are n.ui 
to have fallen back, dcst*oyitig th« coun 
try as they retreated agreeably to a pre 
vious determination. The French urc 
also said lo .have halted for want of pro 
visions.

A general embargo was laid in Swe 
dish ports July 14 or account,it is said, 
of a want of transports to convoy troops. 

A Die has been celled in Poland, and 
v!ie restoration of the kingdom is con- 
tempi ucd.

France and Prussia have made a de 
fensive treaty. They guarantee the in 
tegrity of eech other's territory. When 
ever England violates any of the piovi 
<iions of the treaty of Utrecht who sub-; 
tiiit to such violations. Austria «ntl 
France have formed a treaty offensive 
cad defensive, f.nd Austria it, marching 
an army to assist against the Russians !

Capt Swasey informs, that Danish pa-

Extract of a letter from Savannah, dated
33d Aug. received in New York. 

»' On the SOth inst. arrived at this port, 
a small Baltimore privateer of one gun, 
and 45 men, with her prize, a Bii« 
tishbrig of 409 tons burthen, from Ha* 
vanna, bound to Belfast, with a full car. 
go of sugar, rum, coffee, pimento, lig* 
numvilx, b.:. mounting 14 guns and 20 
men,takcn on the ITth inst. by boarding, 
without the loss «f a uvan, and but one 
wounded on.the British Bid*. The brig 
put off her fire to<» long ; when the pri 
vateer got so close that the shot passed 
over her, and her guns w'ere so over 
charged that they jumped out of the car 
riages upon deck. There are three Bri 
tish qaptains here on parole, who havo 
refused to associate with this last poor 
captain that was brought iu,becau&e they 
think him a coward.

TRAITORS BEWARE 1 I!
•A Halt trial.— This morning, in the 

circuit court el the United States flow, 
silting in this city a bill of indictment, 
was presented- agnlnst a merchant of 
< his place, f«r Aij-A tr**a»n, against th» 
United States, in furnishing the enemy 
with tupplUr* of previsions, under a Bri« 
iah license given by the late minister 
Foster. Tlie prisoner h«d lx>cn prow- 
cuted undv;r the act again it sailing un-

i
dcr foreign licences and w>sunb.<il, but 
'in bciri; j.u;ictcd for the nff^ncc of trea- 
>on,«.hc ttct having been committed since 
 lie declaration of war, W-s committed tO> 
prison for ttul. JV. Y. Col.

dition that they wiH not serve during the 
war. Thsirarms, however, will be deli

ip, if balongingtotha public. 
IV. The garnton will march out at the 

hour of twelve o'clock this day, and Jhe Bri- 
ti|h.forces will take immediate posseisioaoi 
tbafort.

MACDONALD.Lt.Col.
Militia, P. A. D. C 

1. B. GLEGG. Major,
A. D. C.1 

JAMES MILLER. Lt. Col.
Sth U 8. Infantry 

E BRUSH,Cllttrect 
Michigan militis>

. HutT.t Bncadi(r General) 
Csrsra. N< Wvsimy." '

liaut M»rrit, severely* ; and Air. 
the ^mister, sligh<tr< On thr part of tUe   
nemy, IS men killed, and 64' wonnded. A 
mong the fermer, lient. ittady, 2d of the 
 hip ; among the latter rapt. JDacies.lunt   
/r«»<; 1st; Mr* Scott, master, and matter'* 

ate.
The CoftsfiUifiontooV and d«troyed 2 English 

irigt, one in baHast and one loaded with lumber, 
wund to England. Alto, two days previous to 

Iling in with the Guerrier, recaptured the brig 
deline, of Bath, from London, with a full car- 
> of dry goods, which had been taken 7 days 
rcvioiifl, by the sloop of war Avenger, took out 
ic crew and put a prize muster on board, and ar- 

«erod her into the first port in the U. State*.

Further from the Coiutitttli»*<—The Captnia of 
\t Guerner, informs, that the squadron which 

WM off New York; some time since, had taken 
he Concordii, Adams, fi*m Londan, nnd the 
Vristomts, f»om Liverpool, both with full cnr- 
gLitp of dry goods, and very vduabte, and ovder«d 
hem for Halifax.

IV Cvn&Ktion—Captain Halt. 
This -pliant naval officer has arrived in our 

outer harbor from a short cruise, during which 
he h«t i<setM*r«d severs! American vcs«l.i, and 
attacked aad*e«troye<J» Brifufcfrigktf, aad bro't 
her officers k. erew into (hit port., JHuch praise

conrte for
July 39, lat. 59, Ion. 9, brig Hare, 

dsyc from Naplrt bound lo Boston.
AuguitS, (at. 39. Ion. 33. took the brig

pers had been received at Christiansand 
giving an account of the Russian army, 
burning and laying waste every thing as 
thvy repeated. *

The Fren<&> regulations were In as fuU 
force at Cbrisliansand as In France as to 
colonial produce. Every thing of thai 
Kind being put under the government 
locks.

On the 6th July an English «4, com 
manded by Capt. Stewart, having pro 
cured a Danish pilot, came into the bar-

/from Bseatoro, .South America, car 1 uour of Asker»,40 miles E. of Christian-1 exercise his authority to prevent them* 
cotton, fruit, fee. bnund to London, crew] sand, and destroyed and sunk, aftet a B» I he sent Mrf, Pruitt.hU wife, to the placf 
»n out, and slto |IOOOOin specie, and vere eug4pftment, the Dunisk fiigBte ol rendezvous, to use her influence o»

>rdered her fur the tiritpoit io the United
Stttet.

' Aueait 10, lat. 37, Ion. 43, tpoke Sponiih 
brig Commerce, 15 day* from Norfolk for 
Cadis, Same dsy a^ortujnMie brig 18 
dayt from New Yorker Cadw

AuguU 12. lat. 48, los. 43, spoke Spanitb 
[wig Li Iwbella Grauds, 16 days from N. 
York for Tenerifl*.

 Aagntt 10 Ut 41, Ion. 50; ship Miner- 
 a, Smith, 34 d»ys from Gotunburg for 
Philadelphia with glassware an4 between 60 
and 70 p*i*«ng<-rt.

Augu»i 88. 4ar. 48, Ion. 40, brig J»mes 
Well., Ogden,30 days from Liverpool for

Fiard, killed 24i 
escaped on ehure.

of her crew and 180 
He also captured Iht

NewYorL
Augutt 17, lat. 41, Ion. 60, took thastthr. 

Adeline, from St. Dsminge.for P-nttmoalh, 
E»g. with a cartto of coflVs. ordered lor the 
tint port in the United States.

' Augutt M, lat 4t nH>apt«T«d an Ameri 
nan tchr fcim.Marblelieaa, which had been 

by tMlatn friiate Guerrier. from
*. h .». . 

brig Eiel.which was retaken by the gun 
'IORIS, and brought to Chrisiianaantl.  
Capt. Stewart demanded her,but was re 
fused.

PROM THE HAVANNA. 
We havo been favoured with a trans 

lation of an erdor Issurd at the Havanuu, 
August 14, calling a Council of com- 
mercci end summonfng before It mcr- 
chants and freeholders, for the pmposr 
of adopting.such measures  « as will give 
immediately that activity loth* maritimt 
commerce of the place, which' its neu 
trality requires, during the war between 
Britain and America."

" Fonr WAVNK ALSO TARBM. 
Extract of a let lar fro<n r. retipeciahte gen 

tleman in Cincinnati to another in Pui» 
ladelphin, d»(cd

" CiNciMNATTi, Auc:. KS, ISIS. 
"Dreadful news bis just orrivedbjr 

express. The British, on the Ifiih'iost. 
capiur-ed Gen. Hull's army in Detroit, 
without his firing a gun. He wa« under 
the D«c»-bsiiv ofc^pitblatihg. The /»» 
uiant in.ina'ialtty matte a tally on fart 

. end took it. All ia confusion ic. 
here. Cincinnati has lost nearly 

'200, iorr.c of them the best citiaens wo 
11 ad. This moment 2000 troops from 
Kentucky hive arrived here, on their 
march to reinforce Gen. Hull, but they 
are too late."

FEMALE PATRIOTISM* 
Mrs. M*ry JTruiit, wife of V4r. John 

Pruitt, of abbervill District, is. the mo 
ther of sixteen children 14 «ons and* 
daughtera. Eight of the SO-AB areontfi* 
niusters,the eldest of who m commands 
a company in the first regiment of the) 
militiBJof this state-Sf.voral of these chil. 
dren are well settler*,, rand live comforta 
bly on their farms. Mr. John Pruilt.th* 
father, is an independent farmer, clear 
of debt, and enjvya case and plenty,amid 
the smiles of !>.(« family and the good 
will and esteer.n of bis neighbours.

Lieut. Jam es Black was recruiting in 
the ncighbnarheod of Mr. Piuitr, and 
the Ttli and 8th sons, warmed by the sa 
cred love of country, and glowing with. 
patriotic zeal, evinced a disposition t» 
enlist Mr. Pruitt, though a revolution 
ary soldier, and having at heart the ho-; 
nor and interest of his country, gave way 
to natural affection, and hesitated abput 
yielding his assent that his sons might 
enter the army ; but determined not t*

Naples and silks: the Congress....-...,-.,   .  ._-   ,  ., ^.,,.. ,.......,
Is dnet» Csj*. Hull, his   cers At crew, far this { cnaMkeA bif i and crd^irei her f*r the first

Extract of a letter from' the Havanna dai 
ed August It, It 13, to a geqilemai>|

the occasion.
Tho music commenced, and its inia- 

ence on tho sonswussovUibUtothe mo> '
-.her that she abandondcd all opposition 
.mil immediately addressed thero as fol* 
lows :    My children, I will not say '
 me word nor shed a teat to oppose you* 
wishes go and serve your country lik*" 
mcn." The boys took the bounty, 
he sent home for thtir clothes. 

tbnut to leave them, she sooke.to 
as follows: " Mk sons aa not ahed« '." 
tear and I will nWsbcd one go in GedV 
name  If you fall in your country's cause* ' 
I will not regret it '>e virtuous, faith* T 
MI! and honekt, and my fea'rs.«rp at wi'ij-' '''•' ' '

inthislown. T. 4 Spartan 
The new constitution of Spain and her | our day 

Indies arrivedjiere last mouth, and

This conduct is worthy of imitation 
und cannot be toe much admired «jii 
^raised in the presrnt crja^s. The he»x 
role firmness and^ public virt'ue of the' 

females is »g«i»' ; realised In 
and country. Let .those who

'f.

been proclaimed with great ceremony 
and .rejoicing. The M}no, 74, and Se 
baatiana33, have sailed lately tor Cadiz, 
with about five millions ot dollars^ greet

hmk lightly of .female; virtue md pat* 
r'fvtism read this and blush .for fthnme^ 
In the revolutionary war our females 
oxquitted themselves well, arid ,sa will, 

' e pre8*h*d.i»».*iNv,v'»;



OR
, iei2.

, .... itw«f»iotT"  ig«- j 
oHjj* to _lrfcerm,of In skulor bravery to avert, may1 
* lad to the "disaster; Imperious, and' uncc-h- 

il«'.'indeed, should' have been the causes 
which inoWedatad will justify it, and mostai-dcnt- 
y do we hope, that, in lliete, some witigatiou of 
the shock, as well as the excuse of the General', 
will be found,' On every accoimt We will not

^ff-For isyorUM ntutt tte-ofpoiUt f*gf.

"NOMINATIONS;

..—. *Y 
i >«>

CONCHES*.
.ROBERT WR1GHT.

i, tO TKE OCM£«AU ASSEMBLY.
Simuci^tevejua. Jun.,, DftYkLKerr, Jan. .

\V5MkWn$ht,; : William Gv Tilghman.

. . 
ROBERT WRI«liT. '

\BKL,eO.ATEf TO THE OENERAL AS9EHBI.V.'
fp<ter VV'illii, , .. ' I :• Thoma.s Culbreth, 
Jdhn Tniotson, J?^ B»>>n-'••?'

DORCHRSTBR
HBL,r.CATCS TO THB

Frederick Bciinett. Otnent WateiU, 
W.Eccleston,

•'. The Boston CentShnl contains the followin 
> jqanmskcd views of the lenders of its paity as to out' 
.present government   "Of one i.uj-mrUnt truth 
ttat there is infttiitely mow' danger, under a gb- 
'Vernmcnt Hits oun»" " than from a gradual »d- 
"Vancement towards aristocracy or monarchy. "

cf. tliink-
-whether they. can longw al'.ich 

iments and view* like \he »bavt

Now w« appeal to the sober jiwsnicnt 
. nig federalists -whether the can lon

''__and whelhe.r tkcy do not agree with iw in Kay-
' ill" that the leaders of their party are. hostile ta

thelibcrty and imlapeiidence of these United States.
 Was this thtt language ottffaiKii^ta^, wh'osc name 
4hev have polluted to ma?k their crimes, t>ut leve
-now thrown oiF, anA«tand naked before »n iiijur- 
<d and insulted people ; and we hop«, 'a» a HKIIIU- 
tnent at which the finger of scorn to point.

 ^**?j$>-

.'aildtmjwrWfer Fort Mouhrio.. They are 
oinpyaed ofrupwaids ot" Two Hundred as fine' 
ooking young num. as wehavo ever suun in one 
oily; am) appeared to be infiuc health and high 
piiils. There arc we. understand, thiee other 
oinpunics of 100 men each, ytt at Columbia, in- 
ended for the defence of thU piucse.

..  .  . . 
In the mean timt,    becomes a nation of free 

men engaged in a. just cause, we take new ener 
gy and new resolution from the event. Measures 
kre already in operation for renewing hostility 
with Treeh activity and vigor, and we trust ihftt the 
roused indignation of the country will now pro 
perly estimate the conduct of an enemy, who, de 
parting from a contrary example on our part, em 
ploys, audaciously and formally employ.! in his 
ranks, the uiti cilcsj savage, who knows no rule 
of honorable warfare ; whose butcheries are iutlis- 
crin.m-.te, and who, at this moment, under the 
whettinff bnp'uYce _of '  British tnsti»ation-^with 
 fierce i-even*e in-hii heali -aifd grim fury in his 
face  roami through »ur filonijer, and loimurs 
his nightly yells with the scalping kuife in his 
hand. v .»    .

A COPY OF TUB CIRCULAR, 
the O/iv.'on vf;tx Ctutonu.- 
CIRCULAR. 

TB.I.ASURV

SIR, . ^,
The non-importation act being slid in force, 

mnst, in CVCIT respect, be carried into ttfiVrt. It 
iiyMir duty to s.ize and libal British mtrcban 
dize, in whatever manner and by whomsoever it 
may be brought 01- sent into the United Stiles . 
with the exception only of property capturedfron 
tbeertenm, the importation of .nhich^pcrjiiittea 
by the fourteenth section of I lie act concerning 
letters/of marque prize., and prize goods/ 

, In the ca»ej which, from peculiar circnmstan 
ces.may.bu entitled to relief this canl-o grantee 
only by a special, act of congress ; or uponapplv 
cation for a iefnivs:on of the forfeiture in tLeiuan 
rser prcsri it>ed by law.

1 have the honor tu lie, respectfully, 
•\\ • Sir, your obedient servant,

>LJ;«:KT GAI.LATIN.
To M.r f'oHetlvr oft/a l.'uxlvnu: . ": ;

Dritiih account of the capture i ,~ Detroit fc Gen. 
I Hull's anny, by cap-tuhtion on the 10th of

*

'.-..'• •'" Baltim*>-e, Seat. 5.
PATRIOTfC.

more volunteered tlieir services last e- 
which completes the first company of U.

States Maryland Volunteers. Sun.

ANOTHER VALUABLE PRIZE.
The British »hip Hopewell, 400 tons,, from Ja 

maica, wilh a carsjo of mgtr and coll'ee, prize to 
the Comet, is. in ughl below.-   She went' aground 
on (he Ltodkin KuowUa, but. will be got oft with 
out difficulty: ' l'> "^ ^.''«C. '* ';?..,. /*W.

'
riMOTH\VPICKE*li*G,— i 180S

raoM THE NewiHAMPttims »ATBIOT. 
jf The following in oomrautiicafrj by a gcntli 
man at Washington, who has accesn to the pub 
lie lecoi'ds.anuin   hose integrity wephce the 
most Implicit confidence.

Extracts from a Talk delivered on Saturday the 
2d of October, 179*, to the Indians at Kanau
 lingua, by TIMOTHY P1CKEK1NG, when 
a (^ ommUsioner .to tbe Six Nations since 
Secretary of State, Libeller General of the A
 ----- government,'and advecateofth* Rri

REPUBLICAN MEETING.
At an adjourned meeting oT the Democratic 

Lepublicans of the Upper Election Disuict of 
Cent County, held .on the 21d day of August, at 
Joorgc Town Cross Roads, for the purpose of 

appointing a Committee of Three, to meet with 
 similar Committees from ftuesn Ann's County 
iod Kent County, to put into nomination a suit- 
ible person to be polled and voted for as ELECTOR 

of President and Vice President of the United 
States, at a* Election to be held for that purpose 
on the Second Monday of November next-

JOHN THOMAS, Ese.. waaappointed Chair 
man, and

GEORGE C. SAUNDERS*. Eso.. Secretary.
When going into said Election, it appeared that 

Win. Farrell, EBII. Benjamin Mnsaey, Esq. and 
Charles Jenke.y, K.i((. were dulv elected.

On further proceedings of said meeting it was
RESALVRD, That tlife proceedings pf a meet 

ing held at Chester Town on the 15th ult. for tin 
purpose of nominating an Elector without gene 
ral notice thereof being givra, was irrtpiiar and 
utif*ii: This Kneeling «l«o, arc of opinion that 
the Upper Election District of Kent County hav-

g, had no ptnictdnr or cpnt;  ;/ notice ir.V

tish. ~Thc Talk was sent by Timothy Picket
ing to C.-.pt. BRANT head of the Nation of Mo-
luwlis.  
Col. Pickering, in the beginning «f his talk 

exculpates himself from Ih 9 reproach of vanity 
directed ngniiist him bythilndinn Chief CORN 
PI.ANTF.R, Corn >t having consented la theadmi.s 
sion cf the English Agtulinthe council, in thes 
wore 5 : .

" His not the piid* of knowledge, for I hav 
hut littli ; it is not t!ie piide of understanding, 
for mine is moderate ; it is not the pride of elo- 

. for I am an indifferent speaker." [Mr.

: The leading federalists of Talbot are making
 hetrkwtstnigsleat/yiVk.byhola'ingeutactoi^'-1 Aujutt, 181'J.
in their favor; we should be glad to know in wliut !/ ,«.  the fit-, frintid at Kia&ira,
part of the r.ounty the supposed change ha^ tnkcn
place, and the cause therefor. It c.umol I - '— •
the renowned talent* oflhe candidates they
to repi-ciont the free anil independent county
Talbot in the nc»t Legislature.

1'ickcriug appears early U> have formed a just ap. 
mediation of his owa talents.^ ' 

." Voiiiccollei-.ttlicvioletitinflamnnatoryspeech 
of Lord DoivfcJet; which the British ink<ri»-*ud 
to yoU last spring .tt Buflaloe Creek. The talk 
wa« like that of Governor fimeae : he said that 
a war .would probably tak? place beUvccnthe Bri 
tish and Amerit.ins/und ther. the settlements in 
all (ho country here would be considered an en- 

.the right of the King. Hi-others,

of said meeting, was titatta! \vith inUt«ntion and 
nejlect.

UCSOI,VCD, Thatnoon« district has a 
to fix on the timu and place'of »n£ such m 
without the knowledge and conciifi«nce ufthe o- 
thci districts, and withwiit general notici tlieieol 
previously given of a fuither day fixed and agreed 
upon by the respective distiicU for that pin-pose, 
according to the usual custom as heretofore exei- 
ci^ed in all such cases : Otherwise .such irregu 
lar proceedings, would have a direct tendency to 
create Disunion And Divisions among the Demo 
craiicCitizeni of the Cornty, at a time when 
their most energetic 4t concentrated efforts ought 
to go on most harmoniously together.

And wherras Queen Ann's County, in an ho 
nof.tble and friendly manner, signified their wil 
linp.iws that lha Slcctop- siiould be from Kent 
County

esobTfo, That the blame should not be at 
(ached, to the respectable Committee? from Ilia 
Count/, who have evinced their willin^nc.-s u 
,ive their votes in gciv r >1 committee of the wh^le

astseveral elegant pijc*s<,f brass cannwi,e.idhii 
ont.ar.ts for 50p*ce», ietui. notagain le toM 
hat we are uupreparfcflor wv.—SdmtoQa Pat.

ExtraeH>faktl9r,dated  « A>u, Yorlc,Augu*il\
12 o'clock. * 

«  The Teater has captured a fine English *hip. 
00 tons, with twelve 18 ppiinde.t., and ordered, 
or for Portland. . 
" The Paul Janet has arrived at Savannah with, 

er prize Dry Goods and Spccio, woilh aotipoo' 
ollars. * 

  The governor of Halifax has offered a rewwA 
f 30,000 dollars for the Teazer."

Yuii{(te Doodle fary it up ; .,.   x . ' 
Yankee Dotdle dandy.

The Legislature of Connecticut adjourned the 
Olh nit. al 12 o'clock, mx>d{ after passing a law 
pprupiiating £3l),lJi (I for the. purchase of arm* 
nd other munition* of wci, and authorising the 
i<ov. to accvpt of the services of any volunteer

corps; which might, offer^for "the defence of tbe.
Str.te only, to bo under the eommand&nd COR- 
roul ofiionu but lUcir own otticers. \ ' ..

cech of Lord Dorchester was carefully in-

From the-noise runs; in our'ears by the leaders 
tnd runner* of the federal party, u-r«i,j,!il be m;>- 
noscd some   xti.iordiiiavy di'.h was to be served 
tip on the lir;.i M-v.iday in next month..   But lo! 
vrhen the. bill "f fire is read ovtr, the gue-jts ari 
ready to say, there is nothing erti cciniinary.

If down ri^hto.nVo'itery, round assertion st one 
 line, denying K at another, with a frw cor: on- 
ponding tic's, will constitute a Legislator, the fe- 
oletafi»tt have flattc ing prospects. B;it nntwln- 
natelv for them, Talbot Voters are not lo be laken 
fcv tliat stiW of' conversational eloquence.'

in order to prepar j youv uiinila 
Up the ftalrAfi once more against 

the Unitiil States.
Beyond a doi-bt, it was tbe intention of the 

Kin^an.' hi$ Counsellors, to make w.ir upvh the 
Un'.U'il State.1. And for what ? We feav'e done 
them iv, injury. Hrotiieis, since we refused to 

; to tl) i,- tyranny ; since we th.-cw Ike Kitig
!.••> ctci:, and L^tahlNhed eiu1 independence, 
n\\ r. UOHNF. ITS xi <iooi> wiiA.. The*

Considerable commotion has been observed in 
Wie federal ranks some davs pa*t, which of course 
ts 'big with the fate of nalion^' a «S»a^.'A?r/i/ 
breeze has wafted lo 0111 cars that a committee of' ['. 
lAoict ipii-its a few days past waited »n a very r;-
 pecbtbie cifucu lo become u candidate as Klr.etw, 
nnathat he gave them a dantper by a possitive re 
fusal.

Seme inconvenience may arise to the follower}
 fa certain partr, from their frequent change if 
fHOHt abone time they wei-e .litti-flc»Hi»icu-tvr 
federatitts, at others FeJeral-RepullicKHi, Coxsti- 
t>itionali<-ti, Wvltrngtoniam, &c. but now behold 
they are ' Friend* of Pence.' What's the infer-they are
 nco? The United"States are at war with tbe
•fait anchored hie.'

irmtungtt* City, Sept. 3. 
The Pacsior.NT of the Uuited Sl-.tles left this 

flilv yeHlerday mamms on * % *s^1 lo n" sest *n 
Oran-Te coun'iv, Virginia, for a few day*. He had 
set oiit last week onn similar journey but. return- 
edimmediately on hearing therumois icspecti«g 
(he North Western Army.

The Govtrnment i-< not as yet, tint we are in-

the Adjius vessi-l of war, and r.thcf naval force.  
The foiluwivg it l!>c i-.'.li^tar     tf ii; otlicial com- 
miniic.iiion,-eddi'stcd ^o Col. Mycia, ii|ion'lli« 
subject  t he i!c>i>atcli-i.' having haon foi wurdeil lu 
His E..'-cllciii-v Sir 'j»eor«e -"revost, bv way of York." " '   '

  On the iik'iU oflhe 13'.h iur.t. Ce.u. Brock ar-
. . . >* , . . . , . . f 1 II r, • I,.« , r. n\7n.1i:. v, 3 .^I*I>IFUI* «VIIAj. 1 I1CT

me. At A._: ,l.er-.tbui-h, wilh ft rrmiorcenir.it of wouM ,. bj| v Ioa,. e .,lo,,!lel . i(Utm»tU. involv.
 !t'0 n.c-.-., ir.c!uui!i:; n.iliuaa'.-.ilic^iilrr.-i, ;uid mi- - . - 
lui-ciialv'y jJiorocJed to"ui:'ke Rrnng.-mrutH far 
.idv»ncln;\ toSi-.-.dv.-.'.-li, which I lie oneruy Ind c- 
va.-.uaU;d a fw days leibrv. On the evening c! 
the liitli, .1 fire iv.is ojiiieJ tio.u our b.xtlcai-.', 
f.idcoiit'.nu'M f-;r an hour wj;h great «'lV«<-t a».l 
ro i.-o!.,n!iuucitt !je:ti:c d iv on tin; inorning of ih-.1 
iolll, friHu l!ifcc iiior:,!rs,uiu* (»: pmiiiitur -i t\v»» 
iZ po«ni!lci>,!»t whi'j!ilin".:% 3'.!rtrcloj' r r!ri'. i.c. the 
river under cover of ihe Qcreii CVarJottf & Hun- j 

:^int calUV Ijpi'in*'\\\'lls-ibout three 
ini!?i bcli>'" IV-tioit, ),i<jt. .eil i,y ab<'.'v oft>JO 
Indiairs.v.liu \\eic lanuod amil<r lowri i!own,aud 
maicluv! Uuough smnu liii;': wocds with Ihe in- 
lcnlio:i uf i-ove.ini; ihe Itl'l rlu:,k. The lapding 
\.-3S cflfestcd in good oidcr withaut any opposition, 
the Genei-al bi-fuj; ainan^ ihe first boat*. Our 
anr.y coiis'ulingof 7PO men. advanced in column 
and took up a ; ood |>usUion in line nbout a milerfit 

half ia front of Dt^voit—cvei-y prujMrationi was 
iusiintlv made Jor Ihe i>.ss,iull of IheO'oit at one of

liic any <iilch respectable and suitable peison tha 
Kunt CoJuty might select orptx>foscfor the sai< 
noniinatifn.

Rr.soi.VF.n further, That the committee of tb, 
saiil Cppar District are hereby euthorired and le 

,-j to make biich coiiiiniinic.aioni with ih 
inil.ir r.ommilte'^i, and v.-ii li them, to n:ak 

such arrangements (VT a cniidid, fair, and up)igh 
nominatisR, and in a \vaytoprtniolehiitiU3ii 
in inch manner, ax to them nmy serin moat f 10 
per.

On further proceeding) ofsaid meeting ;
Rr.soLvpu, Tim IJriijimin MI'.HCT, Esq. 

the Cnir.milt»e, lj« autLiiise.l and ie«|ii«.st»J f 
ci:)imunicit(c with the C<»nmitU-> of the T/lidill 
anjl L-owtr IVntiiots ofKint Cbimt

us, ami they thought ;i fair of psrtunity y 
The annei( vi-ss> !i of the King have sf./ew jur 
property oil liie p;rcat water-, having takcn/liua- 
di'e'h *l 'our vvsuels l.ulen wit'.igo.ds, to the value 
of muw has. UK! Iboti:.r.nddoi!ar8 ^ And no> con 
tent will' ro! i-i,£ uHof«riir property, they p^tit our' 

rd their nrmcd i

the Distr'.cl, «t with them to a^ix-c upon u h.-n 
ing and rwjmrtfi.il a;iv.vti' to Capcil aiid Mai

, Anpist 25th, 1812.
At a meetin" ol n. number oi' Dcinoci aw oi TaU 

>ot county, Col. WM. MA vw Aun wns called tu lh» 
Uhair.andDoct.WM. E. SBTII appointed Secro- 
ary.

On molwn—RftflfceJ vnanimou^fy, at this inv> 
portunt ci Ws of the United iDtates, it is deemed 
roper that a genet al meeting..f the Democrat* 

ofthij county bv held on the SECOND TUES 
DAY of Sentemlier ne.xtj at the Court f louse m 
Caston, at 2 o'clock, P. M. to express their ap> 
>rohalion of, «i<4 conKdcnce in, the messuics of 
he jo-e'nuieni of the United States, in respect 
u thej-issic 1-' and neccr.uitv of the prescat WAR. 
 nposcd upun :'.u-in by the usnrpatioas of Great 
Urit'.iin.

Star.
W. IIAYWARD, ChruVn. 

WILL. E. SET;:, Sec'iy.

Departed this .Tic on S'llurdny last, u,. Sir y.U 
chael's, after a long but pr.inful illnet,?, 'Mrs. JPK. 
cnbeth J}o*iim, the amiable consort of Cnj'Uiin Ka- 
bcit Dod.ion.

theEleclian oi'a Reprcsfutntive in Congi'tis fo
con

<uidllaifor<
Counties on thatsubieol. 
By order, JOHN TKOMAS, Chaiimnu.

GEO. C. SAUKDI-..'.}, Seorelary.
About the clns-.Mifllie l.usinets of the aforesv* 

meeti)ip, llie follou-mjj Rcsj|>.itir>ns weic moved, 
rca4, z»A unnnii-.ioustv n't*.r,tc(1 to.

RE^oi.vtn, Tliat'lhis metting jnstrurt the

the salient an^le<, which would have tnkeii pfnce 
in a few ruinulus had not a wliite r!i^ been pcr- 
ceivericoming from the garrison, Ihcbcarur bring- 
in* proposals from Ihccittcnriinalin;; Gen. Hi.il, 
ollcring tn surrender upon uomluiuns which 
were sr.jn liidated iu Gr:i. HuUV 'cut by Capt. 
Givi\4;aud Co!. Aj-Dounell, A. It. C. to ti?m.ra! 
Bruclr. A Uelaehment ofG-n. flull's n:-iny of 
+00nn:i, r.nd.r the: cjmn.aii j of. Colonel >i'Ar
thur, who irerc uu their return to tli« fort, 

incKidnl in tlie ctpiU;hliun. The fruits

fcrmed, in possession of any ofticial advices relat 
ing to the disaster which sve:ns t:' have bvf.Oli n
 nr North Western Army
 track every one heri., a» it musr
 with astouuhm-nt. That at the moment the | 
country wa» looking will? the best founded and I 
most justifiable hopes for intelligence of the sue 
cent of our arnv> in thai t)Uirter we should hear of 
defeat, of the total surrender of an annv ot t,5i'«0 
«en without a battle probably wilhoitt fiiiu-; a 
gO«, to a force not greite;-. perha;n uiiicli Iws 
than its own, is equally extraurdiuaiyand mysto- 
rious. .Itmight, pc<h»ps, b« preniatoiein u», 
et such a mumi-nt as (.hi» to hazard any opinion 
<jn an event so vitally important to the character
 fthecomnvwdmR general; but we share largely 
in the public astonishment which manifests itSell 
epon tUe occasion. ' A ve>-y liltle lime must nn- 
t»yel the caoies Of this utterly unexpected it>- 
verse. We think we do not nii-:uuili:n-tand the
 Karacter of that army wh«n we say it v a» abun 
dantly strong under every c.ilcnUtieii of safety 
Mid prudence, and in the "previous esliniation-of; 
the Geueralhiwelf, for the contemphteil object!) 
«f the expeditions on which it sc. out; tlmt it was 
also abundanllv suppplipd with every re<;imite of 
«mmhnition, arms, stoi*», provisions, to secure, 
under judicious ami prompt movements, all the 
advantages that were looked to from Us march.  
1'lmt it contained, in officers and men, aa well v»- 
lu.it«ars a* iwg«>arn an J iniVitis.as large a portion 
 f valor, patriotism and xaal as could he fuund in 
tlio shmo numliers any where, we are proudly 
and confidently .sure. Though naused to battle, 
we find til »H itt previ jus and partial encounters 

whelher Brili<h or Sivi^e, ov

of ihtA Mcliifvrincul hi.re bi-u tlie capture of 
2jCO rejulara and nii!i'.ia, an<) 5"> pieces of ovd 
n?nce and other valuable stores, artillery,* &e.

U n I wjthout t'l,,!,^ of one ht' ll '' m0'' 1

eamrn on hoard their nrmc'l vtE:-»ls, um' com-1 Committee t» expre.ttt to the other"C«i umilti-cs, 
pelled tin-in tu fij;ht. ourfiienits Ihe French." | as I'nt deuidiil .rn>>r ofth* hieeiin;, thcl (he KU-r- 

CJf- Lelt!> ;i tallc'.H! compui .J with oilier <»//.<| torofTiehidci,t oid Vici- V'rn^He::! oflhe Unite;! 
lhat Mr. Picketing has sine : »i.i into u-ritiiif.  *  :o, should not be selected from 
I'o tlea/vnr nrdpc.fy lo I.IL- ninouii of mnny \\lio hold nuiri.s ofemalument i:nu.:r the j-avern- 
linmlivd uionsin-l il.iliars, an-1 to rob us«four 
»e.imea anil compel tii.mito fi^ht. their f'.iei.<.!.., in 
179. was considered, r.,id vny ,i>i -ly tob, a most 
oiitra^e.-us violation of i;iir ri;;hls : but in KG3 
when the UrUi.li ..poihtious h«ul tncrcaseH ten- 
f>.M, " En^l;-4id h.\s done it [ouv commerce] no 
 ssentiAi injury !"

THE BL,(cil LIST ! 1! 
So incr5£3iit!y Uavc ihe lederal papers dwell on

tbe subject of/'icncA fspturs*, and »o -ludiously 
I'.ave they ciiuaavored to cuuee.,1 those of Englaiul, 
llut ilii probnl'ie many a Ic.ieralisl.whe rwid'*.niilv 
tlia p.pccs of hli ov.-n bide, i tally tiolievcs that the 
capture-! by France arc by far ^rcator than th«.i5« oi 
Un&laLii'l. Tlie illuMou. huvvuvcr, willspi utlily va 
nish, upon n revicrv of the interesting ofhciil .sta'.e- 
i.ienl of Hie caplures of American veisfcls under the 
Outers in Counc'l, itlockaclos, D-trees, i.c. of En- 
gl.ind and 1'Vv.ir.c ,Ji om the oflico of ihe American 
Srcrctiryof State, bearing date July 6, 1812. fty 
liiat cihoial at.itrrnent il hppcarc, "that the DRI- 
 llSil CA-Tl *! :& .imoimtto the astonishing 
number cf Mine HiinHietfnii^ Secr.nlti s»Hi>fAmr-'

The A.ams and other vessels will In- iiiimrJi.ile 
Iv rmptayrd in .s<*uding.d9Wit the prisoners to 
Fort firi:, &,c. G.uii. Uroclt was lo cmh-J.»k on 

e 17th in the evening, nnd Gen. Hull and Ihe 
colours «i~lhe 4lh United States rt^iiiicnt nccotu- 
p»ny him. Tlit firing from our batteries ti-ok 
effecl the momcn* our guns opened, r,nd one 12 
poundahat killed four oflic«ss -'nil one pri><<le at 
the same naj.ute. Thp cnmm-ndar-t of Mir.iiili- 
m«6km»''w»s ainon^thc nyinber allho'senllo 
Gen. I j[;i!l on his parole IVor.i our side not to serve 
during the war.

ti<m iifPeut-e ! 1 ! 
U> fire .'iittit'rrd mill l''iflti-Kigttt. ' 60 thai if the 
wrouj',* /nine u* aie lo be ccckoiiedn'>an ncc.punl 
 '.in-ent «f jiraptiiy stolen, Grcal Biilaia Ins tan. 
tui-eit '1,!>*; iittn-^-tii di/tf J- '(fly- A'ow tu; ''.l»<f . MCI- 
r.'.an.'Mi-ii ..io;\: Men Or /";i'r«V'.

In addition to lUi* it sl.ouW be \tmen\ViercJ, 
tlikl I'V.-.noc ilM-a not impress our seamen, nor

ment, hut freui U-.c pn-f/c \vV» li«.ld ,\« iiu-.li of- 
ficu r a» better npitJi-niing the evict ui'lhr jieo- 
pl*.

Rr.t.oi.rc», Thu the Committee l.-cinstruztei' 
to select a* an Elector, a person who will aupjioit 
the Flection of JAKES MADISON, as Pix-i-

lfiterfi-om.au nfltrfnin tAf 15/A Re- 
fimettt^to the E<!ii«r cftHt ViataJ^tutei' /.'«- 
title, dated < '

GKEBNDUSH, (opposite Albany) AUJ. 28,
IB, • " • •' - ' m

"The same day, ami shortly after forwimlin* 
my lasl, the foltewinj; ornViv writs reerivvd from 
jtn. De.vi-'ooni, by \vliioU you will parctive that 
lie IMIrwillnot bcamon^ iliel.isi incnlcringlhe 
nriny's country. The aid lo Gen. Dunibom, 
l*inkneyj hnx left thin for' Mont real, lo inform 
government that hostilities will continue. -

GENERAL ORDERS.
Greenbuih, .4i<p. !f>. 1812. 

" Thr Gtli and,15lli i-a^itnents will he pl-cnarcil 
o marrli at 8 o'clock in the morning, on tlie^il- 
Uy of SeplembiT next, for I'l.illsburi'.h, under 
he eemmand of Brigadier General ""

fcoth,itse*g«-itMS and its toura^e cqunlly coiispj 
cuous Midjiucc-es-ful. The time of its in itv.li, it 
its own conduct would indicate any thing, was 
tenonablc ;it saw At to ente.r Canada on the 13th 
July with no opposing foo that could then ob- 
ttruct_lea'ing'ho qutstion, as would also seem 
I«p«ctin(j Ihe/mfficlency of its nuinbers,i«id |»rc 
uaralion by aniiounciog botll. The lanseof a ve 
|» few days and it wa» lhou-;bt eveiy mlormedi 
«te an-.ih«;cm*nt would hwe been completed to 
insure the attack and reduction of Maiden. 1 
is natural to unppose, that itlMMld push its advan 
vant»«wi wi<» werv »racticabte ceUnly. / 
how it should have happened, after all ihis, I 
sa much time should hive been suffered to wcs 
in inactivity, as it were almost under the w»ll« o 
MaUwi, that the tide of misfortune should h«v 
heen in an instatjt rolled back upon us ; thM we 
tihould .luive been no suddenly shocked with the 
account not "imply of* check given to the career 
of nuccessful invasion, but of the almost mstan- 
imeous fall and'surrender of a whole arniy,,wlth- 
out* Battle, looks, we i«pe»t, «o extraordinary

ir ports and inmuKi- Ih^m on board our 
public vrvisels. A'rtr/Y.'-j.tjt, it' Kn^laiui, even 
now, will grant thsjust ic^iifsla of Aineric*, nnd 
France should fallback, the atuli.dc ofthe, Uniltd 
State.* to\vai;d» the European hclli^ci-Arits would 
l.>e. chanced. But if;.instc.id uf miking peace on 
honorable tcrnib, ihe conclude:, lo carry on thu 
war, every man in Ihe United Staler, not hiiiucn- 
ced by a blind und fatal prnjudicc for EngUnd, 
nil! use his individual ci:deavoi J lu meet her wilh 
vi|ror,aud to siipp-it (lie j>ovciiiiuenliu Iheiuan- 
ly attitude they have tekeii, '^CLeu,

MOBS.
Tne fedcnl papers are filled with abuse of the 

admiirutration nnd Ihe t«[iub!ican party generally, 
in consequence *f the lute riot al dnltimore. 
But these immaculacu "fiUiid* al vrdar" sli

di-nt, and KLBR1DE GERRY, as Vice 1'icsi 
dent of the United States.

The Guerriere is the frigate which sailed from 
Halifax, immediately aftw the Litllf #r7i nlbir, 
n-ith h:r name painted !n lar«e !etl:rs on hci- can 
vas, and chjlleuged :my frigat£ in tl-.e American 
nav f to si:i;jlc combnt !

The Constitution has no heavier mettle than 
2Vs. The Guenjere mounted M's, and long 
Fn-nch IS 1* carrying ?l pound b:ill-J.

Ths crew of the Gucrrisrc con:.ijtfJ cf 110?   
260 of vfhom were piiso:--is on lio.ixl the Con- 
ililu'iou. According to thin, th.ie muot have 
been 42 of the UritUi. UiHed, in»tea>l of \f a» they 
report.

h large ship has already been contracted for, a° 
nn additional prison ship, ou Lo&r4 of \vhJch the 
crov/ of the htcfiijrte Cuenie>-e will be placed.

\Chroniflt.

It is stiil, that previous to (oinc; int» action, 
captain Dacres of the Gueriier, addrvsKrd his 
nu.ihien, te'ling them thai as III* fr-v,ale in sijlit 
was a \onkft, they would have ^\\\ »n liall hour's 
«or!; to selll* her accounts. The .'. VvMw" -, hoiv- 
ever, prove;! themselves tlio besr ;>ccouiitanU; tu 
they took but halfiU.it timcto ihe .same *i<m.

<:0«FANY ORDERS.
The Muchunic Aiiliiiii Company of i£aston,ar* 

ordered to nicit on SATURDAY, 12lh inbt. at 
'i, the roll to be cilleJ at.'. o'clock .P. M. with arm* 
in complete urd.r—Attd on MONDAY, 1Kb. 
insi- al. !', the roll to be tailed at 10 o'clock A. Al. ' - 
\\illianns and six rounds ct° blank caitiidgeseacii^ 
Tor tlie pcrppjO exercising ill Regiment. It is 
hoped the ineiohcis will be punctual ih their at 
tendance, a.s the law will lie ligoronslv enforced! 
on ell delii:i|ucnts. ' To parade at Uieilsual place- 
n the Landing-Woods.

A. HALE, Captain. 
Septembers  1 !

 &:ILCUCOWS.
The sul*cii::i;r itifoiins the Faitnersof Talbot^ 

<!ul others, th-il he wil! iinvc at Mi-ton a herd of 
HI! LVtl t'<.'J!'.S of the very l.s'st i>i e.-d from L»n- . 
cn»t.:' county; Conn, tally in October next.— 
CiMilU-.inen desirous of j lire-basing, are dv'itetl to . 
callon iUr. bulomon '.owi* f irfurlher info: inalioo. 

GEOS.GE SPARROW.
September 8——3

TTFT y"s>OLL A XS RE W A K 1>.
Wli' ivas s«nw evil disposed ] ei son or pusono 

dill, on or .")oi:t the '.! !'li Au;^;;.,t Ual, shoot al\vo> 
\v«r old «'o!l ou my fsiin, tvliich >-o!l yet re- 
niniijs in a l.m^ui .liiiiv rruulilion anil on or a- 
linut \\\K 1st in->l. iny vctniL; vok.aboMtM.x month* 
M, was shot aiu! killixl on Uio spot: No%y, in, 
older that the f.eiv«.-ti:,i.-jr of so in{»nioiis an act 

lu" di-;eovci ,'d ;»nl l>r oU'llil to ji'Stice, 1 do> 
olier a i e-. ,-aro oi .'i K T V DOLJ. A RS to any per 
son who \vill dhcovei- the villain or villa'ns who 
<o;nmit(cu tlie :n)J acts, so'llut they may b» 
c)ii)iigUt In juntii-e, and piiuUhvil according to> 
I tvv. Given under my hand this -_d day of Sep 
tember, Jd 12.

JOHN MAR WOOD. . 
F.astnn. sept. 8    ,')

N. 15. The- su'wcrihcr has fo'rsnle^it his farmfc 
lu head yoiin?- Cattle, arnon^ which ai-c several, 
miiclj cows also, 15 head good Mici'f), and 3 or 
! work ilortcs, and a number <>f lio-;s; *ho(

in threatens to scourAccount Curt-mi. 
our coasts, blockade our harhuurs, and sni.ep 
 ur ships from every sea. Well ! let us drive 
her from the land   let tit not leave a itritish y\r-

If she

 jome plantuliuii nten.)iU.
3. HARWOOD.

TiKK ilOTJICK,
Tliat the su!v»ci ihiT. «f Queen Ann's coonty, 

h.itli obtaiiiet) firm tlie Orphans' Court oJ'Queem, 
AnnV, county, in Mnryln-nd, letter.) of administra 
tion ot (he personal «;t;'.l.'- of Ju'ni Ctur/:, late of. 
ttu.-en Ann's r.puntv, Jei-cased   All ueisonu har«. 
inj claijns a^-Jiist tne said deceased, aro hereby 
warned to c»niUt -the same, with the vouchers 
thcruaf, tu lhe.bub.ciibcrf on or before the 2a 
dnv of March next, they may otherwise bylaw 
lie excluded from all l>cue(il of iiid estate. Gi 
ven ur. If r my hand thi> second .day of Septem
ber, 1B»2.

ESTHER CLARK, Adin'ra.

ani\«ven mysterious that we know not 
pUinit:-while our feelings aro to the highest <U 
^ree excjled. thq.judtfntint is bewildoj-ed -we at 
lost in concern and astonishment! At thJs-di 
Unce, jt would surely seem as If the same army
»hieh,-*lih »rm* intts bw4f^ was upon the ev« 
/>?stormlng afo,rt»«">s »' ! »* ready boforejita fall 

try aiU,»«u*«<n»g»Hint contseit, orrtnnreii 
' i-rotreal! B«tt»e are'not authorise^ to pre- 

.^.th«9ouunMdins(cnctfl: <om$ (tout; and

sixty rounds of .tmmimilioi. iiml fuur ninui each 
man, &c. will be forwarded with the troops. 

By older ofJhe Geuernl,
SAMUEL COONE, Adj. Aid. 

" I knew U will be gi-ntifyingtoyou lo think 
we arc Koiugto do sametliiii(; to resent the griev 
ances of our country, and to r.haMt*« those -who 
have so onnn insulted us vtith impunitv.

" ('nl. Pike addressedthe troops this mormnj; 
heinfoi med them of our destination, in a plain and 
pleasing mnnner. I need hardly inform you how 
much he is esteemed, hy belli th'r olnc.ei-s and men 
of his regiment.

» I am informed that we sh ill be ioinrd bv 
troojvi from Vermont, &.c. and urocecl immedi 
ately into Lower C*nndafrom Matlsbuix."

P. 8. I open this t» inform you that it is report- 
f'\ Gen. Hull and his whole an'ny are taken nt 
Detroit, in consequence nf their not hav ing receiv 
ed the necessary reinforcements.

, .Jiif. 22:
The army nf Cnnwla clruck tlieir tentu at 

George Town at 12 o'clock on Wednesday ft»t 
and proceeded on their march fc> Detroit.

The Volunteers undew the cosiraand of Gen. 
PAVNK, and the Regulars under the command of 
Cpl. Wr.Lt.t, \vhenunijad to thelato reqmsi'ion 
from lh« Slnle pf Oliio, will form an eneclive 
force of 3,0«i ota^ brave fellows as ever pulled, a

it.inembur, tii:t" those Who live in a ,',la«t house 
should not thruw ktune>." \Vu ..ssert ivilhoul 
Vvr.r ot contradiotiniv, tliat .tiort ll<an t\v* Vliii di. ol' 
the mobs and riots that l»avo i,okcn place in tuir 
>x)uatry, hincc the < nr.>tilnliui>ha.s beeu9il«pU.d, 
have proccdled fi DIN Ihcfcderxl ur lory parly.  
Have l/^-i^«tJtdciti«yrl i rfib.'inyi printing ofnccs, 
have they nc4 n^nijled mid commitlcd violence 
mi republican pi intem ''. Ank the citizen:: ot'Ncd? 
York, Plu!iu!t:)|>hiu, and oilier plncc*, if they <(id 
not rcimntcdly witness Jfanc thing* during tlie 
" »tigH tfteritir." "

 These cnnsiitci:t being* also pretend now to be. 
great sticklers of the " Liberty of the Pr»:a," 
Jtc. This it really lituchahle.' HOW did t!icy 
manifest their regard .Tor the Liberty of the 
Pi-ess, when they were in power. Was' it. by ihe 
SEDITION LAW, under which a republican 
could not utter his ssntimenb ni'.h regard to h'u 
rulvra without being susjeclto line and imprison 
ment.

A continual torrent of scandal and abuse hits 
been poured from the federal presses for eleven 
yeiu's ubon our republican rulers without a check 
 yut-iniTcderaU'iU complain thai the re|mblic*!i<, 
are ENGMIKS lo the LIBERTY OF TiiL 
PRESS 1 O shame t

-...,..- or a b'mgl»3i>lJicr uti tHis continent   _.  
will be the tTiant cf tlu- seiu, connuu her ta lint 
cm.    . II lug. I 

The disaster.—Gen. Brock's army, appears to 
avc been Middenly (vJuforced by regulai-s from 
<ake liiie, &.c. Wilii'lhese he cnmpellt-d Ucn 
lull, to ict i eat to Detroit; while 2,00') ttidiaii*
 ere ]iur-le'l *n the opposite side of the Town and 
ovt. Tin's hemiiied in nnd cut otl'trom supplies 
'men and tmilimmtiol^ Hull was rclucUnl!y 
oui| elltd to cr.pitulat*. 
'riic proposed nuui.4iee Usuppotcdto have e-

-bled Urock l<r reinforce h'rt U»_ps above with 
hose below the.Lake whiht. the Scvlc/i tr^.Icrs 
tbe N. \V. fur CompHiiy) collected the nu- 
leroun Lands of .Sm,«^ct, wl-.ifh nitincs, pvc 
ents, nnd bii'je.i, have placed uuuicty at their 
coiitror.l.    it.

\Vcuiulerstand, thai eve»-y prrpara'ion W<** nude 
otUtu-k H14LHKN, when, tiM^Medty to til,

of Hulled Stafe» recniit«, «n. 
der Canldin* CuNHiNn\iAM an*' AOHKHTAQN,
nurched into thia City thin laomingCtvm CoKus;.

MR. GAUBS,

EiKi JHegister.
_^ , 9

Avutfoli*, jtugtat 28.

You are authorised and reque»t«4 to state i. 
vour paper, that th« observations attcrlltod to me 
in the Federal /{«/nt-/ican of the t Ith inst. reh 
live tu the right of re-estab1uhinj; that pancr.in th 
City of BaltiniaiT, are unfounded in trutn'.'tr tha 
they will bp considered a Wanton i>n<l,niullcloii 
fabrication of the editor, unless (h» m^« «l«h 
 atho'i4 bmsilfc known.

Y»ur obedient ntrvnnt.•

  w  ' : V
'•*

Noticv is hereby given,, that'the subscribe^ 
i-.th olituincd h-ltelH of ui!miuisln»tion from th« 
rphaun' court o!' ijuren Aim's county, in tho> 
Ute of Marylr.«d, on ill* personal cttntu of ..n^» 
il7'/, lute ol>aid r^uiity, oix-ca*ed: All poisons 
idobtctl la 3..d deceased, of to the bjubsciiberfoe 
ropcrty puixliKM^d at lii-^ venuue, are requeste^.- 

o muku innnetiiate "payment lo John Drownv 
2sq. of Centreville, wliV I have authorist-d to re-. 
_-ive and c,ive re«'.if)tJ. Those who have cWmoi 
gainst i.«ld doowBi^i, are wurned to exhibit thjji" 
ame, with tie votichern thereof, lu the nub^oiiber,'- 
r to suid Bio*no, ut er before th£ tirst ijivy of A- 
ril next, thc\ iiia^ otherwise byj^w be efcvltutal 
rom all benelit of Hit- snid estate. Given under   

my hand this 3d day wf September, anno. 4omuii.

The morning alter the' battle of Lrownstown, 
,'tcut. Col. liiller \\-»f about to pioceed on his 
iisrcSi to join the Chillicothe Volunteers, when 
je was ordertdbaeb to Detroit lu lien. Hull. Cul. 
Illler was then only 20" mifafrvm the CMKcut/ie 

Time «m-l shew the rcasOTi, if any
here was, why miiltr was not jtti-.nulted to relieve 
mi- volunteers, when Ihe communication was 
:omplctely opened, and he was within so siioila 
li.-l:\i>«-.« of llu-m With respect tu l!i« operoliuns 
nunil nliout Canida, so far, rumour is very busy. 
The letters nt ,ilr.io?t every oflicer and soldier in 
he «oi 111 western army, arc bv no means ftilent an 
he subject. A little linir will throw more li^ht 

on it, and we may boomed at liberty to speak more
c/M. . !    CAiMcotteaap.
nttttetiiili pf T.r. Messrs. M'Kirtney & Uan 

:oft have a powder manufactory .at.Moratu, in this 
county, which with xuiiablc ei\co»W»gemeiil 
\vould ftinii^h powder sufficient fur the eotMiwip 
lion ofthenUU. _ 'Their powder i^ofancxcelUu 
«]uitlily. Messrs. Co)\gKw«ll and H«sfur4 «ve e- 
Kctinft a gun factory in Albany, it is intendojvto 
produce at least 2.^(100 stands of muskets yotny 
They have engaged to supply whatever quantity 
limy be wonted by the State. Melsi.. Suflor

Rddccrs of Albany, have nearly completed 
Furnace in' that City, for the casting 'of canno 
on an ejUen»wc scale. A Mr. Hutks, of W

JAMES REYNOLDS. Adm'r
r-of 

Septembers   ̂-5 . ,>.,

50 DOLLAR* RKWAKU
Runaway from the subscriber on the first insk> 

negro man naiqed Jlany, »bout2-l-yeaniof agfe
-about 5 fee), hi^h, small feet witli long heels,  > 

bol;;e where!tht! hollow of hi* feet ought to be, ve-
 y black, high' check' btnei, full fdcc, pleasant 
vhen spoken to, well made for his height, a good! 

set of t«cth. Had on when ke went away, a tick- 
bli"}; shirt aiid trowscrs, and blue round about, 

aekct, old felt llut about half worn. Whoever 
aKcs up thu said ntgro man shall receive twenty 

delUm if tnkfi) ia "he county, thirty if out of tho 
leunty, nod tifty if out of tlie State, and brought 
wmeto ,

SAMUEL GRIFFITH, 
K till count?. State of Maryluu}, 

Septembers——3« ' •,,

' ""'.
I 1

>.* 

• in

/F1YB DOLLARS ItEWARD.
Rau away from the »uU»crUi<ir, on 

9th day of August; au appi-entiev'fcuy 
inuking buitine^s, named iJumrl Id'^w. 
«ver takes up said boy, and ddivera him to me,v 
shall receive iht aliovc rowond. AH persons aro' 
fotWAine.1 fr*mh«i boring, eatertaWng or«n* 
ployina  **d boy as their peulf '•

v' V'
'~*.-:



*>' -";>*'•<-'-*-.<i£-
te,-~ -..•>< -JiJfc, • .« : , ^ ^;

&&••

$ ALE, oa RENT. '
k*^ and tol at. present occunind by th« 

, wttjate on the- corner ef Wwt Kreet 
"<iind fltites Ktrer roiVl,, fronting about SO'ftft-on 

• ««id it aiiiT running bacM about 300 feet, bound 
«d by the »iiU road. Tlu* house i^i I.M'ge and conv '

»-. *>•>

nodiotis, biiilt'*>-brick andllv .heel 
  ebrnplttely rhmhed, with lw» roems and a pa-s- 
. a^e on tiia Knt Qoar, three on t!te'secpnd, find 

! iwo in'th« garret, wich tw» rooms in the cellar.  
>.Attached tu the dwelling is a brick pantry and 
i^fjritchcn ; «n the lot are a brick smokehouse mid 

^ 'Ijranery, nil excellent pump of water in the yard, 
Wiiit a milk Veu»R attached, a Urge ami .spacious

I Hi-den Well enclosed, aUbles, carriage and cow 
ouses, *Jth a well in the »l«Me '->ird. He will sel! 

she a dove property for well tec«re-:l paper K net 
eoW before the first of January nest; it will be fo> 
«ent. I'or further nirtir.uli-.-s apv'r t-i the sub-
 criher.- LAMBERT w. SPENCER.

" Ej.«t»n, iiiiffiist 25- . in _________

CourtOrdtttflM

THIS 18 TO GIVE NOTICE, 
st tiie s\jb«ciiber, of Caroline cofiity, hath 

" ' ' Ccurl of Carolmi' ' ejptaincd fiom the Orphans' !.'.( 
Wuntf. IcUei-s of sdmin'utialien

... - ,-, i-" -. ' '
TO Ttta^fft* _,.,_. _.._.. 

VaTRftSOpTALROT'COiUNTy. ,
froiji the »oHcitiWo:«pf» numbef «f niy friends* 
ain induced to offef mvsdf a C*AOJidaM .A* 
ilEtUFJ1 of Talbot county. .' ••. ,.•."(,*<.%V.. 

Your obedientservant^ •.;-,.. ••; "*
THOJWA* 9TEVfiJ*S. 

august ll-rr—'-& .'• ;''.':'*"'.'%•'• .••.'''''.'-.••

TO THE YOTKfcS OF 
COUNTY.

Knronraged by * number of my frier ds, I am

en tnc. tenona!
'£tate of .Tenr.< fofu, Ulc of said f.ounLv docurcc 
^-Jkll pei-wns having claims «g»ir..t the said £» 

'. ei-cd, are wstrnvd t« e*hiUit the ra:re with the 
' voiv:!\8.-s thei«qf, to the subscriber, al 01 

the MUidayofOcteber next, they wlUthtnviseby 
few b« exc^ndtd fiem all bencfaof tSesaid t'JJtale; 
aod all penJ«s indebted to the deceased, are 
venub^edte makeiminediste payment. The ere 
di'ars aw requested te meet at Ocnton court 
liouKe the sacjn'l Tuesday in October, to receive 
thoif diuJea.1 nf *»id estate. 'Tiiis is the last 
lime I intend abvciiiMny. Giveivunier my 
«hiseWiteenln davof Aupisi, 1312.

ANNA E. BOON. Adm'*. 
September 1  3* ,

ini(ur«d to oCcr myself as a candidate for the of. 
firr of SHERIFF, nt the next electoral period 
For.T.ilfcot county. If 1 nm hnppy enou»b to 6V 
liii tbe sitnntion, I trust the nood opinion of wy 

"ricnds'wUI not be <:hanp.'d by the manner in 
which I shall endeavour to fulfil the duties ofthe

SAMUEL TADD;SON.

COt'NTY.

Lcgisla'-jreof this
The public's obedient servant. 

JOHN

FREEfc 
VOTERS OF TALBO

Gentlemen,
Mv stir-vires *re oTcrcd 

the ciiBuinp c'ertion, t« repi-esent yinlhenext

TAKK NOTI K.
1 That -the n>U»crihtrs, «< IHtciicnter county, 
fc»th aMur.ed from the Orphan** Court of D»>r-

 ,«he8ter county, in MarylinH, Ictltr* 
tary on the "personal estate c,f Je

TO I'HK FHP.B&
VCTF.RS OF TALBOT

Ftlbw-Cilisc.nl.
Ilavint; received a verVliberal support

at tlie clrctmn in October Ia> I, a/a Delegate to the 
State Lrpsl**we, I am induced to offer mynelf a 
candidate at the cn'iiing election U> represent you 
in the General A.w.tiMv of this State. 

Y«ur obedii'n 1. rervant.
ROBERT BANNING. 

.*>  _____

~HUT F K F. E i. IN D KP K '."> O « NT 
OK TALBOT COUNTY.

' ft ".  ^ -  ; 
vr'-'V^--'

i '  ,(  y* ." »   *, -  *<   ;.  i»J^i»7' 1 -:_! .-'

WKilfMKNf J :»olr 14^
• 'atfae it hereby flvitnt ' 

-• TIf AT s«|pwa»e Proposals vyill fcerecclvtt 'at 
he O'Aca Of the Jkci c(»ry lor (ho -thparlnusnttf 
War, until 12 o'clock «t noon of tke ttrst Monday 
n November next, for the *apj>ly cf all rations 

that iriay be required for the use of the Uniu d 
Slates fr«m the 1st day of-June 1BI3 incusive, 
lathe 1st day of June Ikll wkhin tke SUtes.Tcr- 
rit*i iea & Districts following, viz. 

. Int. At Detroit, Aliciiilimackinac, Fort Wayne, 
Chrka«o and in tkeir immediate vicinities, untl at 
any place or places, where tiooiis arc Or may be 
stationed, marched, or recruited, within the- Ter 
ritory of IVIichigau, the Slate of Ohio nerthefthe 
41st degree ef latitude, and in Uie vicinity of tke 
Upper Lakes t» Lake Ontario, including Foit 
Niagara. .''.'•

24 At awf place er places where treepsaieer 
may be stationed, marched, or reciiuUxl, wilbia 
the Stales of-Kentucky and Tennest.ee.

3d. At BeHe FohUine, Fort Osajje and Belle 
Vueand at any pl»c« or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, rovclied, orrecrultcd within 
tlie Suue of Ohio, south of the 41st degree of lati 
tude, and the Illinois, Indianaand Mtoouri Tcrri- 
torics.fxcept Fort Waync and CUikago and their 
immediate vicinities.

4th. At any place or friacea where troops are 
or may be stationed, inuxhcdorrei:iuivt*< , within 
t.'ie Mi.-sisrip-ii Territory, th<i State of Louisiana 
and their vicinities north of the Gulphof Mexico. 

. £t!i. At aiiy place cr places Whcretroaps arc or 
may be stationed,marched orrecruiUxJ wiVii'mllie 
district of Maine uiid State of New ~

nd tlieir nottheni vicinities.
Cth. At any place or places where troops are

r may be stationed, marched, orrccrui.ed, wii h-
i tl;o Stale of Vcnnont and its northern vici-
ity.
7lh. At enyplace or pla«es where troops are or 

mr-y b'j stationed, inarched, or rccmitcd, within
is State of ftlittsachuseUs, the teri'u or';

'.v* *.'*:-**o-rVi.£,W  « '"  

PROVED
,- V S ',LY MEDICINES, 
«** ctlekrutejftr lAe cure of most dit 

easts to toAkA <A« Auwjp/i bodyittMlt,
r*l.PA.ABb OKLT IT TH8 ttfLI *.»O-

- . ,
9T Hit Mcri.t,lU»<«»

ROJfiKT BOW1E, ESCl 
. ' Gmxnttirof Martlar.J,

. . 
Where** the Execnlive'of the Slav* of Peirtfc? 

sylvania, hath lately demanded of the Executive) 
ef Maryland, Joseph (loclie, Thomas Kennedy, 
John Gram, and James. Gram* »s fugitives front 
justice, altadzed lo t* at large in the State of Ma,

K!'iutl,
l*te of D»i-ch«sti.r c.ienty, deriased- -AH pei »on» 
baving c^ims »<'»inst (henaid dc_ce;i9cJ, aielie:e- 
fcy \varncd to exhibit the same, with 'he voni-i-.en 
thereof, to the subscribers, on or before the 71 h 
Aay of April next, they m.i» etlieitvi e by lew be 

. «xclndcd from all benefit <if i.iid e.^t.tte. flivcii 
* wnder our hin«U thi» 2rih day of August, in lh« 
 vew eichteen h-indretl nnd twflv*. 
J ZSBULON BOAX. fcVp,.. .

  , PRISCILLA, bb Wife, f Ks ' °r 
'   - :» Jainei EMiott.

*" «f»tcni>er 1    S* «* ___

Thntthe subscribers, e U»>-clie-«ter county, 
im!.h obtained from the Orphans' Court •! D»r 
Chester county, in Maryland, letters of itdinimV 
tratton on thr persni.il rotate of Jei'ph Cawmityj*, 
litc of Dai oiieater coun'.y, deerr-ifd   AHpc'-ons 
ka'/ms claims a,f:,i:vt the said deceased, are here- 
Vv warne<l to exhibit t'lc.'.ame, U'i'h the vouchers 
tV.^.eof, to the subscribe! s on or before the 7th 
ivf of April next, they r;iav oi!)erwi«p by biv be 
excluded from all benefit of said estate." G'lren 
eprler our hand» t'ni 2rtU day of August, in the 

and trrel'T.
» w T? t> ^

CHARLES LKiU Aara<M 
of Joseph Cummii'"'.

;»

TARE NOTICtt
 ' T«t »Vie subscriber, o'Dorchester rertnf-r. 
4m.i obC^ned f.om tlie Orphan*' Coart of D«ii- 
ehexter ceunty, in-Maryland, Jrtterx of mlpiinii1 - 
tt^alion on the peraenal estate of Ki:>f!f tcu-f.-iy, 
J»te of Durcheater eoimlv, di-ceascd  All person* 
liavine claims against the aaid derftiaed, ate here 
by warned to exhibit the same, with the vourher* 
thereof, to the cuhscribcr. pn or bcrnre the 7th 
day of Ap*il next, theT mar otherv.-v-e b» l»w he 

fro.Ti a'l benefit of said i-Ule. GU*n

for Hie liberal support I rec««»J 
in October lust, a« a Ddc'iite to Ihe Su«e Legis 
lature, ind cn!'9ura;;er1 by the soliritation 0 of a re 
spectable portion of my 'fellow citizens, I .-.m in 
duced aitfTm t» offer my 51:1 vices as a Delegate to 
the next Gem-r;J ArsscmWv of Marvhnd.

EDWARD N. HAMBLLTON. 
midlist *————9

DISSOLUTION** PARTNERSHIP
The fiartnership heretofore ex>ling under ttit 'firm of JteriL-niKt ft J'J'eiii, ia thi* day dissolved 

in consequence of the death of Matthtiu Jcfertt 
All pet -oni having claims against the Ive fnm, 
are leuttcaicd tie briuj;'m their accounts fur seals 
menl : And nil pen-uii* iniiciited a-> above, are re 
 .mated to nuke payment, la liie surviving part 
fttr.

JOHN \V. tilEK'.VOOD. 
llhmo. 16th, loU.

P. S. T.IB fuj'osc.iber takes ihf liberty to in 
fbrtn (.lie public, th 4 '10 still continues u» carry o 
the Halting Ili'siue** «l ti'R eid sUml, having 
hr»r stock «f Furs on hand   lie solicit* the con 
tfnuancQ et'tiiet'avors othw friends .:r.i\ the pnlilic

fith mo, (august)
J. W. S.

Graiuttonoft\e/aUctlebratedDr.Jtuinrt$M,\ ivlafad; and hath transmitted an afAdavit, dated
J thenineleentlHiltimo.cliargingsaid Joseph Rocbe, 

Thomas Kennn'.y,.lohnOiwn,and Jamcr.Oram, 
with felony In kidnapping; three ncgroe* fium the 
city of Philadelphia, viz. Solomon Luff, Richard 
Baity and Gabriel Jackson. I have therefore is 
sued this ray proclamation, authorising nnd en 
joining it on aU civil officers, and other citizen*' 
of this Slate, to arrest nnd commit said Joseph 
Hoc he, Thomas Kennedy, John Orem and Jamee 
Oiam, to the jail «f the county in which they may 
be iennd, and to give notice thereof to the Go 
vernor and Council ot this State, iu order that 
the Executive of Pennsylvania-may be duly noli- 
ncdofth.e4a*ie. 

Given under my hand and the ieal of the State)
  **    of Maryland, at the City ofAana»eli«, 
JSEAL.J this third day of August, ti^htceiihun-
•*•*«•* dred and twelve.

. ROBERT BOWlE. ? 
Of nit Egceliencifi comnrnxd,

•'• I--. >' ,. : >,' ?.' NIN1AN PINKNEY,
• •'•••' Clerk »Hhe Coencil. 

«3fc Ordered, That the above proclamation to 
|m.)li,UeJ twice in each \vccU forth'e!.pa.-e of foue 
W*eks, in the Maryland BcpuMJoan aoi Mary-"

8OLP WHOLESALE fc RETAIL,
t'tr FniL.tDZLnan OULT,

AT HIS FAMILY MEDICINE WAREHOUSE,
AerlA ts.tai corner of Soci tf 

, ittond t rt»t*.

DR. RODEHTSON^S
CeMrmtett StyHuchic JBKtir of Health—. 

(price fl 60.) One of the- me«t iBirnci. us 
a<d!cin«n erer «fte<ed to >h« pobiic, fjr.tlia 
•peedj relief ad4 <mre«f obiilnnte coughs, 
cold*, conaomptioni, tka hooping e-xigh, 
aithmu, pains anil wind in ths stomach, re- 

hebitu^I cotti«e»cs>, fiutcnenat the 
«U>moc'n «iy senterif s, cholera morbus, severe 
l^ripings, the summer bewul c*mpUint in

tec fee.
DR. ROBERTSON'S. 

Vegetable ffcrv en Cord :al. or. Nalurts
U confi

JHh. At any pl"C» or places where troops 
re or may be stationed, niarr.hed, or recruit- 
<l, w i! bin the Stales ot Comicclicut aud Rhode

9tii. At any place or place* where troop* tire or
tnuy lie stationi-d, marched or recimi(ed u idiiii the
StateolTsow York an»i il» nouhern viciniiy, Hia-
;ara and its dependencies exempted.

1 Cth. At any place or pUcc^ where tr»op» are or
ay be sutioncj, iBarcHul, or recruiter, within

he Stnte oi'^Jcw
1 itii. Ataxy ukc«oi |>laces where treepsareer 

may iic atatiuHcd, ciajci.'.^), er iccruiccd, within

I Mi. At aiiy place or pUec» where troops ere or 
may bi-tUtiom-d, marched, or i-ccrnit.d, v.i'.iiin 
in 6»at«* of M^ryaad, Deiware, ou4 tue JJ'at.ict '

13Lh. At.*ny place or places where traopsarcor 
may te ktulioticd, mu'ciked, er ixcruiicu, wilaiu 

Suu« of VirjiniA.

d Ktitorat'm, (price £ I M 
dently recommended. M the no .t 
meeWine, for the :poedjr relief and cure of 
ili •errottt cotnplaiate, atlpuded wth in 
ward weitkaesi, degression of th* ipirit*, 
headache, tremor faintneit, hy.tcric fite, 
debility, seminal wetUness, gleet* mid v» 
noon coapUtnti resulting from secret itu 
propriety in youth, ecd dir*ipit«d kabits 
rejid«nco in-warm rlimtOea, the iminodenU 
a«e of tea, the unskillful «r excessive use of 
mercury, s* often ileeiructiTe te th» hamao 
frame, uiecusrs pcenlinr t* females at ace:. 
tuin period of life. Fluor Albn», barrenness, 
fee fee:

Under the deneminatm of ncrroas die 
ordcri ere included te»ei»l disease* of the 
most dungerouf kind, and are i* various, chut 
u volume would hardly suffice to roinpleU o 
description of Chum. It pervades with iti 
baleful i:>fiuir!cr the whole ncrvi. us tyilfm 
wr iti. jug the heart witii in xprci^bU ui- 

and ciciting the meit dver.iitul sug 
i\ us of hufior aitd Jesjmir. Tu tiiit Jo

, yan cpucsn ao ary- 
lend Gazette, at Annapolis; th«> \V.»i(r, Syn A- 
meiican and Federal Gazelle, at RM: more-'the 
Republican Gazette, at Ftc,!e:ick Tew'n' th» 
Maryland Herald, at H»j;er5 TOITO ; the Nation- 
al Inlellijeucer, at Washington; and the Star, aft

By Order, ' "' «. 
H1NIAN P1N,KNEY, 

Clerk ef the Ceuncl*

Baston.

. .
On application to the &ub?c:ilier in the reccse

ef the court, a.<t chiof judj^j cf th<- fcuith jurfir/iaT 
di&liict «f the State »! Msryl.ind, by petitioh in 

lia; of PUTER TUI.L, of Somerset cocnfy, 
i'ig thai he Uin actuM confinement, ant! pray.. 
tba b-nefii rf the ncloftl^Oerteial Assembly 

ef the Suie of Maryland, cntWed «< an act fer (!>  
relief of Mimjiy insolvent tfcbtcrs," pa^ed at No 
vember fc«r.5o:i eighteen hundred and five, and 
the several s-ipplc:nvnt> thevrto, en the term* 
therein mentioned ; a si-hcdvlc o! his pror.ei ty and 
alint of his creditors, on oath, ai far «» he ca'n as. 
certain idem, t>i:in. annexed lo Ms petition  nni 
thcsaW Iieto T..1I ! . >» ;« j,:-ti^e<> rr.eby corrve*

Aiany place or placea whcra troopji are 
>r mny be blationi;d, 

the SUlc of Nolt'n Carolina.
At. .iiiy pUceorf i»ccs whf i e traepo are er 

may be stationed, mc'cned, or recrjited, wiiium
- Suit 01 Sontn Cartihiiit.
lilfc. AtOcmuJ^cr Uid iir!t2s, and at any {Jace 

or places vhcit u oops ai u o: Ui-ty lie :.t.Ui>jniVi, 
inarched, or rccruilul, nitiiin U:u lir.;i^> U Ilia 
Suite ef Uc'i.'^uand Ub.uuiuiin vioi,iit.y.

17. I'lojio'.aU \vill nbo be irecivvo, .is .'Jurcsaid, 
 ' r tin »ii|>ply of allr&iions wnicli ir.a/ bi- tcquir- 
cd by t!» Uiii'.Crt J.'l.itC!, for Uielieqj* ivnieh u!e

uiori have :6>in»»: 
direiul iran.'p -rw of it- 

The >nui>i comnr.on i 
ore

a sacrifice, ia the 
i»ge. 
.•i.ptoms of ill com

liiniu.iy ii..kiisi ut neat and cola,ti«mbreo«.

Under HIT hnnd thi^ 57th day at August, in the 
eighteen hundred and tweh-e.

ISAAC I.OWK, 
••' Rin(U

All rersons indebted I* the estat*. of
lat» of Talbot reiinlv, deceased. »i« •

to snake mi««uint^ paymrni to (lie suK 
 criber : and all the»« having claims »u»inM ntiJ 
estate, tebiinj; them in, ;irenerl« >i-i]<eniir»t*<i. 
to LAMBERT REARDON,a«.m i. 

September !      3

FOII ^ALr
»ri m^, all

?

VALUABLE LANH
The sabscriber will «ell on

Ihis Lan*s lyinjin Sussex ronnty, in tke St*tr of 
Delaware, eonUining about 7>i" ar-.ti, in nnt 
eompart body uuj form. Theic i> aSout iC>l) » 
ere? in cullivati^n, &. the remaimiei in \ery vain 
able timber, fit tor ^^lip bnilJing, btave*, fcc. The 
eoil is particularly I'.ind for wm-tt, corn, and all 
liinc!) of spring grain   asjd w ri!cil eqml if n«t 
euperior tu anv l.vi«f in the ncizhSo'j'vtood. UH 
sitirati-m in within 3 mile,i of Se.tforJ, and 6 milf. 
eftheNoHh We't -Fork-tt-idj-c. The land will 
tnake two i;ood farm* of 390 acres, wU'i tinibei 

-sufficientforaac.il. A furlherdesr.rif>!io:i utlepm 
e<l 'innccr'.s.iry, as it is Kiippojca the »arc'ia^i- 
erMiirchxiein will view Liieaame. Tin-term^ may 
le.knnwt on anplicatien lo '.UewiVHenb*'1 , li-inj 
»car Catnbiidie, in Dorchewln ro"oty. IVH.

JOSEPH' BYUS.
,,, ,,..»     .. • •

LAN US TU RENT
O V E R 8 E B H S WANT E D.

To \-f TntH, from ttir 31 st of ()ccr;i'.h«:- 
wben thr c»ntrac(« with the ptwnt Ictunti wi 
expire, W^ht FAX MS'in Hvinliii.i Creek 
PU[J!JI NJC|»», in Cai«li:ioro»<i<y. Kauroft'iev 
t'arnvi ate Isi^c and valn-lilc ; tlie others will aui; ] 
tcnanlii of modems camial. Tiiey »ie all situated 
«ither imnii'di.ii.c!v oa, or witliia a r.ii'.i-. of, Chop- 
tim'i riv»i, and from six to les tnilcf from ihf 
lown of Eisto'.i. Ti-.ry v.-ill be rented fo;- countiy 
p'-oduce, ir ilebircJ, and on as Ion- lerj-cs as mat 
'at generally ag; c:»'jlc lo tltuse w!ia may iucli.u 
lo lakelhcm.

ALSO wanted, for the ensuing y w. Four O 
7ERSEERS, one a single man. llie others witn 

let. N» person nee-! apply, who is not every 
<^ii*lrficcl fur the mnn.igrmrnt of » farm..  

Application te be made li tru-^ulis ''

Shoal Crftk, ntur Com-) __^

A m,u K».»ii itt WAN
Thr ^ubscribci has a house and lot at the Uolf- 

in-ihe-Wall, wbii^i he will rent upon veiy f»-'oi» 
ble leim* to a ^oud lilack'milh. Fer tern.!, ap 
 »lt lo JOlilV L.

the I of S|,.in,.Add, in the Su.tc c!

employed in theA  ii 
pl»-«', fnim '.he Irt 

cf ,'i.to l he 1M ''.I
A >ution lo conrisl of-.<ne jnnnn 

ter of !>ciM~, or t'nrM ijua>'tcr> ora^ 
fiiii;,«i^iitee" cunri^ cl li:'1.1 -!! <>'•• 
ef rum, whi^ Uey or bi un<!y , . -Ji at 
i',,i,u;.-' cfislt, Inurquaiu
•f M'AfJ, ,T»I O.It

>«!r.tcs Arinoiy at tiut 
orJinu-, IMJ,

p^ius in the liuad, bai*U 
s, bicivU|>, uutifuUy of tetpiraliun 
iiiiit.ioii, »nsie'-y, «l j cough. JS.G

Tt'i caeirc ed G .-U :./.c' JiActt 
(f-icu two dollars)  a s, fe ^..t 

cure ) >r tur g»ut, rhfumutijm.luiu 
tiiband ^vaviii, swcliui^ *t>d weitt 

nets oi thr. j'/uu», tpr*ini, Orunet, and »l 
kinds of j.vcu wounds   i»c ciamp, puiu 
m me hcwU I«oe nd uod y, a,iiae*»iu Ji

ciatiip
and lu
und (ie

i)r.

l»«0i»

W ANTB15
7O III lit: I-Y 't UK YEtR. 

A Ne^io VVonnn well rvcnninseiulcfl, »nj ac 
^iitird vti'.h ruuUing, »\a:.l - ing, iivnin^, J c-  
r^jiicii, liberal wBgcs >vil) DI pi- «n. Arf'y t 

the Kditor. au^i^.t 11     m

uae. ihl*.
and u«e <juar> 
ounc' ofs.tKcd 
liour. uni; ;:i!l 
r.e ,utc ol f'.'o 

.ifviiiu>;»r, foui'puunbN 
iii » ...iii ol i «.nl!o, lo

ft y hurdied :rtiens. l''i<; /i.jc.-r w'lhs rs.ival 
on>poarnl j-rts ot'llie ratio.i sli.-.U be *;::ci/.td ; 

iut thK Cnrtci iStilc? ir.c.ve ;ne  ifjh;o''iii»»'iiij' 
SVC'H a'irruii tuv in .llie p ire el ilie Co.M^oneni 
;),>.'l» «ftkt ra.ti«n nro:<-s^nl, n< bli.ill nttue li.e

the prupoied prite ol thr whole laiion. 'I'.ic ra 
tio, i: are to lu fii.nUbc.'. in »joii 411.1..!.it», llui 
thciesiiall at ail uiucs,<Iiiiiu:),lhe .>-rnn.nnc |>io- 
iioM^J couiiMcl, lw 9ufu«'i<!*it K>r ihc c jnsi'.nifi.i.m

lingo, Fort lha,»r a-.iU Ittile V.;«. fur ix inoulUt 
in ad.'ence ; an.i ill. c::-:'n ol Uie j'i^ls un inu v>C'- 
tern waten, foi at le.i-, HITC u. * m in  r :iucc, 
of £0ocl ami w'.iolv ome juovin ..', u me s^mc 
ritall^be req-iite:!. It \: al,o : : '-V^' JuilicJ in all I 
i:,i' r.»ty eftbc ca^ntirinJaiiit erVoi.iiiivi , Ui'&-

can b« t'-aiuo-Jrlfd, or »t nny li-.if ia c.i. ; oi »r 
jjwicy,luc'i suppiusof Hke,pi''>vi U"> in aavuticc, 
at i.i li.e drcfttiuu of the cunm.amlr.-il snail be 
ut cinrd |»T'pcr.

Jl ^ uiiitn>tiv»H that th* c»nt -acto; i« (t> be al 
the exposes and -it.k of h .u'mj[ the »up; lies to 
th» tro.ips nncj :hai ill lo.<>e^ su tiiiii-d by the de- 
prcJ-lion^cf ll.r. cn-.'My, or i>vmB.\:i5ot'lhelroops 
oftheOnit'.«' 3l.:i'. ilititl I>L paid by i-'ie U.iiieo 
Stites at the prl-'corihe a-.-ticle" cnpturcd orde-

t aunt «xomacf'./c Bitter t 
..»r) wiuuit urn cert br 

k ttuiaaclit, iucrea
rKVuiitkiiTe aiiu
etc. inc.
c, a ra*l«dy so

itr. AtfrtM 
-(Price unu J-

wcuL »tu 
^ua a tctiiiu 

\_art lui iUv; I«.»e« uuu »£U< 
For Ihc Futet wi.o *t t 

^rurtleni Un'ub^liout tht lauihcrn <uicM ar.:: 
k<* vtil'.^ui.g in f^.nilitfs rojiiing m .1, 
low ccu..v.ix», rc-.a.-u'mt wttli ,..ar<luk 

  fouls, U'tiiSj «.u e\c. ihi;» 
Uiti.tu ^iiki u.4>vcisully e»leiii;eji 15,tl^i 
i »u;ua.*iCv» »i y :eiut<:y oof ftUm.iiist.'i 
10 r Utu t tilt I .u,: cUk'u of J»j| tiiitjl ut 
.u «ti|.ue»oi >tt tliv h-.iuu tittnie, num 

1.1 uicir tikcftcy li»»e teen 
t!i. b.iki and voriius «th.r

having taken line ohth 1-y tlie said KCL pre:-cribcd». 
fu:1 delivering up his i"-ojte.-l<-, ar.d -.iving suflicU. 
entflccurity for hi; pct?onal a?|. e.imn re at the. 
county court cf Somerset couniy, to answer wirei 
alleiatiDns as may bo mnsie n^iiinsl h im. I d» 
ther^fa-o ordsi- ahi! aui.u!;.e, that t.hc*-iid Pclcr 
Tiillbcdi cha'-ped f--cr!i im^riionnr-n', ..inj that 
!>y causing a co,-*y ef titis otilorlo lie in:.eHedi» 
one '«"er "t Ravt^n, on^e i WvV-l: fc<: thvec month* 
succeM'vi'1.;- befoiT t!ic fi:v.t Salirtlay in Sri>lrin» 
bcr te~m iw.t, he !;iv« noiici: to hi-. cie>lit»'n te- 
npceir hefire tlic i»id co'iit, at I he court house ef 
ruid county, for the j):i-po?e of recommendinr a, 
trustee for their benefit, m:d to shcv.- t .r.usc. ifaiif 
tlicy have, >i!iy 0-4 B;iW Pr!»r T»iU sJio-M ntift 
Ir.-.ve the bfr.eSt of tiie r.-.M a v-t ant5 «tff>clcmenl»« 
Given under i^iy ha-«d tVis 14'Jr'dh'y itfjanuniy, 
ii.no di-mini 1812. Aiv? I al t> o-.d.'-vlV.iathe sa'-J 
Pet 1-  T::ll ..ivcf'vlhcr notice, by baving « co, r 
of thno'-<'ei set tin ft ll-c reinlhoiire<luor of ili's 
rot'iity i.foie.taiu, and »t on« Uivcin inllirlnwuof 
P.incesvAure, thr^i- muntbs previous I   the fit*tt 
Saturday in September trrni rest

W:!.LiAM POLK. 
Tnie espy    Test  VTa. DONE, Clk. 

June 16     13

d,

b«tln»
kite. 
;)n.n 
l, u 

i< k 
t* »« 

t,

^>io<» lulled, they provct: 
u admirittitm of those who 
itiie>*«d their happy clfecU. 
V InJaU'Mf it uttn tteilroy 

uif L>- iti'tf t, » luudicine highly noceisaty 
10 *e h ^-p. 111 ell families— pi ice 6U cents

Vi liyo't Jt*li Buivttt ?i<U— for hv
l>'e»vnti<.'ii and cur<: of bilious and milign^n:
t'vtets i'nce 26 uents— large b»e: 60 cents

These PilU r ii liutvlj administered, will

Wii.L'f ?.i"r« fo*- taking »p and sep'irinj tbe> 
fo!!ov.-in£ Ne^ioe', vrlio inn nv.-ay on VVt<ti\r-xlny> 
murai.i,;tl:c Blh i;-.st. vi».. Krfro Lf.N, n^i-d a- 
 loal tiVc'nt.' y""i'"i i* « b"i.- i" in' !«.to, fuc fcctt 
th'ee oi Sum invitr* l'i»h, »n<i lathci thick.-ct   . 
Hnd on urlt>' k \\i'h I'im a shoit iacVrt and -<.w- 
sjrs o r V»vcy. one roiailiy liiicn ».li«il nt.o >'vol
hat with ir^.aid lo unv oilier doli'in^it i^ im 
possible to Jeho.ihc it  T!ii» (clloiv bus been LM'OI 
up to fjllonnnp the waler.   ^

Negro SrcriiES, aj^cd alout tiphtcru y*"'*^. 
five feet t or ni:ie inches l;i(fli, of*yelle,«i«h ccm- 
p'cxion, and rather good lnoking~his clot bis,'jr.sv 
fi ; l iws. a-far as can lie a*ccita<ned adaik .'i.II'd 
cloth j'.cket, cnc round jacket and panUletsoT 
naitkrcn, one countiy linen s'li.-t Stephen haei 
licvu brought up to liie faiwiu;; Vrsiness, ll 

going ky water toluublv.well.

NOTICE
I do hereby fot«ani all frreons from payin-; urcyeij as af.>Vf.id, on ihe dcuosi.ll;! of two or

I?+M, of ftuecn A/ej's roe.ny, fer any 
wo: k" done in mj shep, i'i; o»s with my vons-ent 
eradication. : JOHN MELON BY.

. The.FARAI n\\ liif Lon* Mitrnh in Ca^oiue 
tr>' Mr, 3t« > ne jirjpartp of W-n. Hs'njey, ii^ij . 
d'-cv^ed. A«o o'ie h.unlrcil acre.i of>c.y H.ie 
Timber Land, Ivin 1? in Q..ir<rn Ann'x rouiuy,
•itilhin tw* mile^ of Sm'le'"' C'-.w» R«ni!s, and 
about thvee miles from t'.e said farm. If not snld 
fcttore Uie 2ui.lt Sept next, it wi then be offered 
f«w teal, ., Apply yl«

fr WM. HRMSI.F.Y, or
  . TU03. C. liARLIi. 
Queen Ann*s county , an just 1 1    4>

" ' FOR SAl-E.
• Thesu^scrlber offem for sale, on nrrommodat- 
iVii? terms, a sunll FARM, hnndnomely aiUinted 
«n the water* of \»ye rivcrj , Tiie soil is well a- 
Bapted to the Ki-owth of corsj, wheat, or cl:>vcr — 
The improvements are all nearly hew and in food
•rvJair. On said fan* is a valuable younj; apple
 rchaid, in thriving condition. Focfiurthc
 iculai-s apply t*

^ SAMUEL Y. GAREY, ' '
} itfyti

THE
Gialcful for the libu.al p»tr«na»t he 

ha., been faio.ed with tiiire nc cum- 
menced the PACKKTliNG BUSI 

NESS between Enroll and liaUimure, bejs leivc 
lo return hi* thanks to those who have honoured 
him with llieir custom and at the t>ume time lo 
a*Mire them, and Ihe public in general, Inat no

• AN»rea SAi'B ATTHB uTAa erricB, 
REGULAT1OKS

J%r the FinlJ Km cat, IHuiMU'n r«, ,
tke Infantry of '.fit United 5taf(^ ;

brawn 0|> and idouted to the organization of
the Militia aad Regular Tioops.

»• -.*-

•y •rder of the Secretary of War—With 31 ex 
plau^toiy Notes.

'."• ' ALSO,
'flrut Part tf tftt .V«v.inf Po'«m« nf M* 

EDINBURG ENCYCLOPAEDIA, 
era will call fer theu booll*.

more peraon-; of c.'rJitubk* charnctcrs, and tke 
uf a comu.ii ioiic>l officer, suiting thr 

circgm.-lsnccs ef the los.-t, nnd th1 ' amount of 
the article* for which compcnsaliun shall bv 
cbimed. 

Tiie pririicpp is reserved to
ef i'e uj^ that noue o! tlie

Untied Slciec 
i^!). which ini'y

ihe ukuses whuh com.ncnlj produce 
liw fever, biliuus fetrrs, »gue and 

i, tholm pains, Matulencius indigcstioni, 
cosl'vent js, lij pocondhac and Kyuertu coin 
p ainti,su«n^uary, giavul, ibtUinttura aod
gont. 

Ur. fgrtnl I ck Ointment—for

ho ftjvni.-lu'd inidur any of I'.ic pro;;o»cd contracts, 
(hall be istued, until ths sujiiilit;' which have been 
or may bn ftirnifhi'd utdci the rontiact new in 
force, have broil consumed ; aid that a uipply in 

'iiiiv>-d HI aiy ef theadvance, miy be alwavs n'i|iii

expencc or exertion shall he wantinj; lo render e 
very comtoit and convenience to t'.ierc who nuiy 
be 'paftaungviii with him. Hi.; new, sijiinch built 
and coniniuuious fic.itwtnfrlfUfEKICK, is now 
in ccni|>lctc anterior lheiece;juun of Piuscngers 
«ikl tiriin, and leaves Ivibion-l'nir.t every 71 ednn- 
mm inornii)?; al 10 o'clock, <in<i tUu Old County 
Whan, Baliiiuere, opjiu^ite F. D. M'lienry's,e- 
very tia'urdaij monun^;, at the same hour, wind 
Mid weather acrmilUn;;. This vcr.scl has a lar, 
and cominnd oun Mahoganv Cal<in, fitted Up in 

n ebpsnt nml auperior slrte, wit!» all necessary 
nd convenient furniture, and contains lo births, 
id Iwo Hlule i aomsfoi Ihr convenience of I<au!en 

nd p'ivate tkmilies; and thu subscriber will at all 
nics be prepared with the bout accommodations 
liicli tlie.svitseii a(!br<l«, together with tii« best 

f Lii]uers. He has a Ur^e »ud callable Oia-in. 
\r at Easlon- Poinf. for the i vceptioa of grnia, and 
as engaged Mr Tiiomw Parrott, a gentleman of 

cnown experience, to superintend hh b.i'iutss  
luring his absence Mr. Parrott is autho. i ed lo 

receive m»ney and le pny for Wheat, ice. carried 
by the subscriber. There convenience", and u 
letermiuution la please, he hope* will ensure a 

continuance- of favours.  
The public's obedient nervnnt,

EDWARD AULD. 
Ktntait Paint, July U-———8
N. n. The public ntic! his friends are advised 

bat tile P»cl<cfinl» BiiMKC'iS will in Alt*if be.con 
ducted by tiiiii, and for h'n sole henf ;lt,'.as to thrrc 
fourths of the erntits arising therefrom ; and that 
sll persons will in future specify in his absence to 
his clerk (who is also clerk for' Ck\4. Virkiirs) to 
whom their erder* are confiJcJ. that mistakei 
aiay s>ot aria*, at to the per«*a iulftUinfi thrm.

fixed ponti. on tin- nrii bon<d, o/ Indian Frontier,
not exceeding thi«e moiilhk.

W. KUSTIS.

Tut Editor* of Nc'Vjpipei-? w'lo arenutVorised 
t« piiMiili the.Lairo 01 (tie iji iu-J Jjliitiv-i arc re- 
queeteil lo pnblitih the u.Jgi-^ij .t 
twiec a week lav foe:- »i;«;c».iivf \voeka.

V DOLLARS K.CWAUO.
U.IQ away from t!ie .«»bsuril<er, livju^r in Se 

men et noiuitv, ne»i- S^' 
day, March 29lu, 1SU,

on Faster Sun. 
'mulatto m>in immrd

Moiri, alxml 3C yenis of »»e, 51'cet ii »r 9 incliea 
high, «f thin visa«tr, bunny heud of hair; a very 
sea"ib!o tellen- tg talk witli, shuts one eye in con- 

e'':ntion. Tuok with hifu a Kuit of home made 
trijicd Virginiii cloth, old gieM, coit drab co 
our, new fcl hat ; but it h likfly lie his ciian.it- 
:d his clothing, as ho. is an artful fellow. HP was 
aincd in D»:riifs(er county, and Hkclv is most of 
ii» lime their, as he has a'motlici in that cons»(.v, 
f not lately dcr.i :i*cd. lie was purchased of i\lr. 
 any Smith, . (ii\ Dorchcsier county, living on 
VTnntiroke river, Mow Vienna,) nearylwoijears 
RO. Wlioever takes up the said fellow nnd brings 
ii:n home to his ownci-, or tecurcfl him in nny 
ail so (hat I t'.et him, slmll he entitled tothe above 
reward, if taken up out ofthc county where he 
belongs, or twenty dollars if taken, up in Same*> 
set county, andbrou;;ht Home to his master.

THOMAS BYRD. Sen'r. 
June 5 ——— •

pleaiantnoH, safety, expedition, ease anil 
certaii.ty.isir.linitcly superior to any eihor 
medicine, f«»r ll«ec('re of that inoit dis<igrue 
able and tormeotioff diiordef the ITCH.- 
Price GO cents per'box.

Dr. Uyot't l*fuiiibb 7WA Ach* Drop* 
Price 6.) cents.

Ciicaiftai* Eye Wa'tr, celebrated for cur 
ing ruo*t diiord«rs ot lh* e)«s- Price sX) 
cents.

Dr. Titxefj cttclr-ted Gout and 
malie Drops —U*ric« wo dollars.)

//n I'egetubt* Lain of Lift— (Price one 
dollar.)

7'i'M Balm «•//Jeri«—Extracted from an 
Iberian pi nt, for curing deffili wf the 
*nd improving the complexion, fco. (,1'rice 
two dot tun.)

Tltt Htatora'in f)t»'rific»— For cleans 
ing, whitening and pr«ic(vmg the teeth and 

Price 60 emits per bo* 
|C3" il/oAyV flaUttr

APFRUTKO A 0 U HC?UMl'.Nn£D »T
OR. B. RUSH,
OK P * FHYSICK.

And br a'l the raoii eminunt Pc.ysician 
idi.l!>hia.

Negro NICHOLAS, or Kick, .i|.'cd aboot seve»> 
teen rear*, frc feet four or live mriie.< hi^h, and 
quite hl,tr';,-n:'»fr slender made, lib rlotlnnr ibex 
same as lio.r. iheJ above for Stephen this fvlloir 
has bee i b<oi!<;ht u;> enlircly to the farmingbiisv- 
nesa itueupposnl the above rcf;,»r> U<ok away 
with themthsir .sicklr^ a;tliey.havenetfceettsera 
since they absconded. Tlie akore r*watd will Le> 
gi"en toany pe>'>on or peiTcns'for tskinj; up nnot 
secnrinj; the above ncproes in any coal, er dcH>> 
vc in?; lh-rn to tl*c »i;b:-riitw, .li.iii|i on Poj.lar 
IdUnd.T.lbot count*,to.eihern-iih ullrci«rii- l>le> 
e.xtiences. i'la'xcn o'Jtof tl-.cStato and if tr.'ue^ 
v/illiin the State and on! of the County. sixty cJoU 
li:^, and i't -ken ir.t'.it County, th i. IT dollars, «»4 
all reason Mo exnrii(\e.s if 1>roi<uhl home for lh^ 
above, er for eilhei of tbi-ti>in propotttun. '

WILLIAM SHARJ, 
Paphr Isbnd, Talbot county. •'-.; .. •

July 21.———m '_________ ,,
ICCITIlTE ^~" 

Was committed tu (he geel of FYederick r.oi>n» 
»y, Iiiaryl ind, asn iim^Tray.a dail; mnli.Uo ni::» 
who call* limifc'f Jtk.t l/c. lei-!—\(c it 5 fevl ~, 3 *
inchen hi-.h,about 21 years of a/e, it on' and w«ll 
made; hii rloat'iin| \\\im r immi'tn) were, a; 
ftuxli >vn Hliiil, a pair cf tew linen pantaloenr, « 
black fur hat, a bli:c clotlt roiindnhout, nnd a pair 
of line leather ihocs ; I.s like»viite h»da btimi(* 
rontniiiinjmr.di-y CKMtbiiij; lie lias a scar near 
his light vye, and on« on the ripbt side' of hto 
c'.in, wear» his hnirT.l'.Hedoverhbfa'ebe.-'.d, oni 
likewiselird behind, u:d *avx that he HelortgB te>. 
a Mr. Jo'Ui Thompton, of Gcni'gr'.own, in th» 
lioli ict of Col inihis. The e^vncr is hereby re* 
|re*t«d<|* come nutJ-rol-vc him, otherwise h» 

will beseld fiv his pvi.vm fee* « I'le law directs. 
KZRA MANTZ, ShVf. , 

Fredirsick cximty, 
ZJst aepiwt (*ept'')t.   S

BO O K «
•&*»,

isoaTMBlTT o«'

binco the ebure invalaub^e medicines w»r«- 
firi: riiscovertd, upwards of * v?n hundred 
hau.iand ptft'.nt have expt-rieiifed ih ir
happy and vtlulary 

thi>l"w-»t stage o
many of whuni 

_ thi-ir diiordrri 
Take nulioe, hat each end till of th? 

/abort genuine Medicines are signed •• thr 
oi'tside covers, with Ui- sti>ne.f«r« «f th« ->ntc 
Pr»j»rjrtor. T. W DYOTT, M D

i i Freib sepply of the sbeve Mcsliciner 
JnitrccfWrdnod for sal* by Messn.

THOMAS t f.RODME, E»ton,

To the Jail of Marfiird <-»infTim»HelMl»inslv 
a nejro cllpw who c-»l!§ hinicelf JOE, and snv» 
>ie is the property of Kid Mor»«l. nei»rX'«n«ville, 
P.ince C.eorf.o.'s county. He in about t fert  

hra hich, ef slender make, he has aicar en lii* 
left cheek, appaisntlr f:rm t Bciatch. Itji neee<S» 
|)i-oininent.-uidceiiii;rnancrtolei-R»)y^nad. • Hu( 
clothe* arc onr while flannel mutton*olive ni»- 
keen do, oae li»ht wawtrent, one Bemtett'* cirt 
da. one pair red striped pn^hum trow»eit, vne 
pair cotton do. e fur hat and «^ees. Unlett «aid 
ne^re is released he wtll be «eM agteeabW to Uw>' 
for his prison fees, fee. : i ' ' : , 

JOHN KE AN, Sheriffi; ••>.
au». 41. «»pt.'!.) ^  8 . 4. '»' '.
<r> The K.!itor» offHe Ka«un, Sfsr am! PT«l?, 

nnal IntellL'cncer will is>ertllie<tlievr



*-" ' '!. -,i"."X.>HT'-*«; '.« . J'j 

t^fT^I^^^I

af^W§^A: fi ;^J|l*§^.;WJt;JL-yXvl
  " . V-iV.'* r"*:!. ' ,..-.'. . "   i--

.'^•'.iii':i-''.'y.'.'.'.'vj. ; ••• :•"•• ' ' '~, W', f^Y' 
T*T. f , ' . ' "' , :; . '-
'H, Printer ofthc LAWS of the UNITEI^ intf fished pvety Tw

  ^. -^ ..v. . . : A: ^ .; : 
'

, thit " the mob. was all triura-. n«.;ili.. 
. _ '.i *i._i. **L_ ±._ j _ _.1   ""Hfi.isrand that 4hey had nothin"

ifoui
te cvehtn-t)!' ttla 

^os appals l-y the 
iad KKsemhlt-d 1'wfoie the

,
ia tatui n*yi -» pai m'15l 
i epoi't of iiui Cii.y Courithat have di*trnct^ileii4 1 tn-iex! >Uttt, y. « 'at the folly o't ihe deluded |*<jple, and never au&

early eih.perswl iy * ni. filtrate, tvt-re «Urai:twlpcct ittat we are oureelveit re-actin* tlie name 
aceneB Cm the p»gcs »t' /.Svv or 'i'aeilt» We back agniii by a rarria-c »vhich was brought i<T£||^*%^i^^^

-*,"~ .**SL-I':^TS-' "-.. ?* _^i^J -J .r'J.-v.j.-. ...-..-  !  /.'_' CrHiiitHcly f^i^ht"!, witliJw.d roQfns Jiutl a p09- 
CTTfrjSfffy^S^rTTl^'^TSy-SI.S^^SffBff tuff**, oty tlhft -fir** floor^ 1 OiTrA on the "pnond. flnn

"V.br^tt'icmicticin^euh
"" *   ft term ofyiNi 1..4-. .t* _*.i-'i

t<>t'>c dwelling '" » pantry and
wn the lot orea brick smoke hoMse and

Umberirl3t.--T.be  »!= to commence at:'ten o fto»i*<>v. with a M".'li *n thr »t!tMe V>ril.
. M. Thi.<proptrtf,bcinz a>irt oi '.no jib* . *»,»>  > rW"<"-tv for ivefo teetorcd fwper .tf not 

personal **ti-.-* of Rateij-flturtin, fun. deccrred.,' .eoUhcf 1* flic f-r^t of .January neKt.jt will! be for 
trill be sold to the higbajit Wttd*r. on a credit of .rent. For Toiv'ifr .r't*i»'-K« »r"'» totf'.emb- 

1 *i*,months, on all suras 'ever -eignt dollar*,.ihto sariW;   I..AJ^Bt3RT W. SPENCER.
 Hn«(on,»u«IMreaastr giving note with

, o? Robert Martin, jun. dec'd.

s :-- ,,. un. 
:-.'• "Will fee-offered at piihlir- sale, oh S 

S |lw^fitll5nrt. «t4 o'e1o»V in the . *0r'
thee preir.jsjw— TH'O JWr.S' ' OF'fJRfllWJt in

-simple, in-tKf> to^vtl of .Sr. 'Michael's. knownfee 
, bv No. *1 aria tJlp:47,

.. .. WYE ist,ANt>   ;' '. .:.      .
Part 'o?tW' Virfi) f «*>Vn»f pA f n»i<! in now to be 

i'.rms^nl nf. at pn-njc "nli;. l>* (?<e mih«rril>er. 
  r<vf furtiicip pnrtlcuhm »wn'iW of A*"1 , price, 
vihRfheiwn. ; MATT.
ungust 2ft- i-A

i U hereby pivm to the parent* nrd 
i nf the scholirs who attended th* Semi- 

ofjaid nitry prcvirculv to the nreseut vai-ntinn. and to 
o;wBFvf -"  **  "«-«.-bn rnavji»vfcs<)m and wanls intend- 

    ' I ed filr »  ~
. The tr.rnw of sale will be a credit of IS mont hn. jesl »*] 
upen the purchaser or purchasers pi-.'ins; bond ' l '°  xv'!" p!T"n I <«rnc 
 with security approved. *f for thp .payment of the ' Sefttrmber next.

mark, how |lome might have been saved, it!,«w 
she was lout; and wonder tliat the cilLuns (.t that 
{ real nation w«te BO easily doped by intrepid flat- 
tc:ei-»andpr6tligaU>pihiceJ. \v*e forget, as we 
read, that with respect to what i* long, pa»t, the 
piesent generation is posterity ; that posterity 
comucndcs where passion eiuU ; and t!iat_ noth 
ing but philosophy or death can extinguish the 
passion*. There is no doubt, thai, in turn, we 
shall ftirnMi a fruitful topic for .some eloquent 
historian, who, pointing to our Jollies, will excite 
commiseration or BUggisf contempt. As tuefnte 
of Cuitha».e; ofO'.eecc, or of Rome, allotd ex 
ample to futuwcbiuiKunUies. Mankind are for 
ever ival ni'd, and -forever cheated.

But of all ihe cmious circurn-tanecs that win 
ma-k our annul1*, there hnot one tht-.t will excilc 
so much sin-prise ns the notion tiial r',fnt/i i»;lu- 
cnct, prevails amonjj'ns. \Ve can easily i-ouijjre- 
heriil how men have bclirvcd in witchcraft, fm.n 
t'.ie inclination of liiiinut i.ature to stspe-.^titio 
\Vecan al-;o tuidcn.taiid why comets and eailli- 
<juitU«alaimus, sincathcy may prove «Wuic- 
tive lo our specie*. HutWho c;tn conceive «sny 
rational grounds for an opinion that French in- 
«- «- ....__:,,. sa.n.ii-.riiOncils *?P***~«p*,oui- cj-_

- •-• •• . •
.* \VheW the jiTrcTiMe money »n^mto^r 
A 1560! nniT sufficient deed or deeds will tic given 

r said lots.
,»AMF,S DOOIIIS, Trustee.

' St. MicliiicT.t, sept. 1    '4 "',''-.•'•:•

purchase nionejv with interest from the day of ''«'  Mr. .ToHI* T'.ovi.ea^ther'rvi-intlToicher; 
 -   ' nnd'they flitler themselves tSst -' - -  

tlii< c-rntlcman. af 
and rlinr^c^cr. \t\1\ not onlv juslifv thrm in their

reetly the contrary ; is it m*s we grow more 
credulous in proportion to the absurdity of a
thin ?

over the face of our country   penetrate 
  aud wlmt do we find i   F

rti. but be r.»pW*nppo<+»J by the nro-

SALE.' v
  /Vw

The' snusp-flier will offer.t*

an:l fAipfnvrTncnt of the pupils conirhiited 
to his r'lprjje: Tiiev'.ivl li ewisccn»n7''d?n HS- 
wst^ntTe.ieh'". ve'y liisrnlv i-ecomwcniled : but 
havmc hecn ('mp^^'nted bv the change of his 

tltev »v* imlci.tc cu'lcavot* tr» ni-ornrr A- 
no doubt thnt. the' Aptnln- 

>*ith the nere-.wry in^tnirt- 
il for the commencement

,......,TI ,-- : KthofSr...... ., ......
taimnjj the noaut.ity of six hundred anrf I 
throe acres of land,1 and now it J-

of tli^In.'i! u- 
cmlcavor ta m.->5:i- 

liv a nropcr choice 
fo the dc 

T tVe

thpJi'lhestbiddcr on thed<\yof silo. TNc termii 
of sale are*ThvA to be jinjH on the dav of sale, lo 
ilir Mihstriber. The.rMe will rn»n»i.«n/>p -t jj
 VToeU.  '*".-"' JAMES" StiAW, Trostce.
- e*ptemV«rl——C

FOR SAL-K.
? ofcw f ">r sale, on

ina; terrn-i. a Kr»-'< Tl FARM. hand$->melv sitna.ted 
on the xrr.ffr* of AV-jrt liver. The soil i» well a- 
dapfat to tV srowth ofrom, whe.tt, oi' clover  

sr*" nil ne"lv new and in £ood
and others, that lie'wiB"'have" at Easfon^K herd of j *  >»'»   On *iM f.v^'i -. n vahtaMe yonns ap..k 

bwthrcmlfrom l^a'n*! 01'^""1 - in'hriviug condign. For further par-

' Tlie «uT)»cnfcer informs the Fi-mersof T.UIwt, i Thfl impi s- 
' -

caster countv, Fenn. early in Octoltcr nert.  

call on Mr. Sojomon I.owrTerfnrtJi or information.

ibptember 8-r- 3
GEORGE; SPAR.ROW.

' TAKE NOTICE.
.' That tht's'i'wc' Star, «fCSneen Ann's , 
hath ol^aineiTr»Tn the Orphin«* Court ofQnecn 
Ann?s coi'nt^, iii Mnryland. letters r>fadministrt- 
t'in oiithe personal wstate ofJ{&:* Cfark, l;ito of 
Qne^n Ann's countv, deceased   A'l persons h»r. 
ing c'jtlms against the said dfce«ierl, are hereby 
««»rn«d U> exhibit the tome, with the vouchers 
thereof, to tlie lubacriberi on <u- before I!IP. " ' 
dav of Marcji next, thev .mav <h.}i«rwl«p by Inw 

, be excludeifi'om all benefit of «»i'l e

tieulara apply to
SAMUEL

-Vtt

V. CAUKV. 
t,-«arn'yH ML'!.

By Order ••/tlit Orphans' C.urt of Carotin*

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
That the subscriber, of Caroline county, hath cil \viiit tii'itllcrouce.

No. Very few. In every society you nu-.y meet 
with Englishmen. They are couitcd. caressed, 
and flattered. In return, they ridicule and de*i,i*u 
u*.

Bfholcl oureUMl-jns. Where i'sn Fi-cnciinnn 
fen p!:s!i«d forwa.-d.ih. a candidate for popu 

fnv.-.r ? No witere: But of every other nation we 
h*vc abundance of 8iicetv.si'ol cwiuiidaiiTt. K

li, lii^lt, Scotch.aitJ German. A l']«iichii'<in 
ts no'hin;' in t'ii- ci.rmtry. Iv.en when iu'ur:ili::- 
cd, heii, in some sort, icgmdcdasau alien tnlhe 
land. Here and there a lullvc of Svvitr.erl and h,-.> 
rwen I>v :ncrit into public esteem : Qi:t a Sxvisi 
has nolliin x French aboc.t him but the liingiu^e, 
nnd coriii ill v detects the ^ovenimeut of l''i rthtc lor 
ik tyranny to hU country.

la it in our iaoniedin.-litut'nns tl-.at thij French 
infiuchr.c prevails ? K.Miminc tl»- I'li.ecloi jliips of 

'

the <lo»r, fi'M with r.iu.ikcts. Shortly alicr- 
the In. yn Ktlivckcd the house by tin-on in j;; 

stouts, ,lin! a lew gnna.were fiix'u ovcrtheir hcacl^i 
This lud n tendency to collect immediately .1 large 
niob, and the windows of the house beinj^ ixpcai 
«clly thrown at, and the glas^ broken, u volley 
was dii.rhargrd, which killed one man, and moi-- 
tully wounded another.- Not till ti.ls period, re 
appears by tlie report signed by Mvcrnlfniciiiii t ,, 
had any men interfered ; but when Ihi-ii- i'eU.m 
ciiir.ens, when unarmed, and most of them iuno 
cent spectators, had l>ceii :,bu(;hU'ri-d bcfuiv their 
eyes, they bcexnie infill iale, umi contrary to the 
r.xpvctationx <>f tbcgUiiison, did noldispei.-- " ut 
a sixgle shot," tho' that shotfdid j;''eiU vxemlion. 
" f'iif. again", vfia the -universal acclaniiUion of 
Ihe unarmed multitude, as they loie open their 
clothes and e.\^o?cd llieir naked bi tnsts, :>nd i;ave 
tin ce cheers. From that moment I h'tllifv biav- 
ti tin. di--e!ir.rj,c, «n(! V.c^an to thin): of acting,'ol t-esciili!:^ the outrage, <.C" the p'.ri-itcn'riiico 

vertd they hnrl i'aiied in tlit'u- i-uK-.ul.ilionj. They 
 : .ixv Ibit to i en-i-.in there w»;; rei tuiii <je.d!t   some 
made their escape  th-i vest, nol ficm-huinaiii'.y, 
dill sen-. ih!c of their fi'.ur.tlcn, v.i'.liout provioiyn 
lo btiiniia t'u'jie, " ll.e'u stock of water small, auc 
assiytilv iroOo-"-I)'u»-U <uiTuiUldcdl>y ft moil nsn- 
de- cC m\v.\ iutc I. wound? ;uid«!eath, wh'otfS Ihev 
nid vaiiily calcr.Utcd \\ould be dispersed hv " a

shot ;" i then, it uot ;ill cei tain death
.slureil tiifiu in the face, liial they were wiliio 1 : to
acknowledge there was a civil authority in Balli- htvc been for him, for the Mayor, and
more. \Vnen the hour.of retribution came, ar.d ] U 1J who were in any dence inUiumenta1

l"t ui inquire wficther fce did his duty, at  _.. . 
juftice of the peace. tt\A any other jo»tic«'i^. .. 
 u'tint his hor«r, ride among aad addre»stb»'->.;' ' > 
people ' 1-1 - ^" ' * "•••'• '

Di«I muny otSier Magistrates murch. •X 4
in t!i   sqaara with l.ie prisoner!, and expos*' 5 
t?jpni«c!vps to the fury and indigaatJon of att . J 
inr.t-.ngfd popuUre, in order to protect.UioM-^.',:" 
vlio were in the IIUUK ? A» Mayor of tha '•.. 
City. A?p. .Toliniim was not buund to ap- '   
prarthcro and endanger his «xfetv at all ••!*.*   
ujasliceof vhe p->ace he did more tli   '.*  '. 
Inn doty, and far more thun lln-y in') a n> 
to exp-j'-t. Tha same cbserv >.tioh» apji 
wUhinui.li miiiv f.rce to General Striker,- 
tor by n« law of the date wcs he bound at 
•anojftct.r tn be tliero al all.unless Ais trigadp 

u nnd T imru, and not a dfticlied par'-ct 
and as \jn rit/rtW«'ua/,it *i» np-rpore f"' 

to
to I)i5 liir.re ht a!! lli»n it wan tha duty of any- 
other isdiviclual in society. Happy would it \  *. 

.
they v.-eie about to be summoned before that 
.judge into wliose presence they h:id just sent a 
i'ellow lieinjr, " with all liis MIIS upon hi^hrad ;" 
whan cunacieiice, that awful nionilor, best louitlv 
v.iUiin their brras-ts, before tiuinftucnccd by pity 
or humanity  then ihey recollected that there was 
!  ningit-lrary, and weic willing, navnnxious to be 
put under their prol^c'ion. Their situation   

th:> ver^c uf eternity, \iilh uo other '

enul ofc

hop-, iuiliiced them to tr.uketlie'applic.-uion, ana
interfered. 

Wl.cn the ialal ei'icctfi of t!ic flrtt shot failed in
i; llie ni«;b, H tMJinl)~i of 

;;en. >Stfirkerforhut i

jna insui-anceornce;-. K.iiyir.niiii'n aiw.ty 
large of roittvcl in them, whilst the namuor' 

a Frenchman v-> rat e!y c'jstrvcU on ike list of direc 
tors.

Look at onr public office*. Do you find them 
fillet!-with Frenchmen r No Tiieyare alm^t 
entirely ex«.-l«dcd. Go to Wasiiin£tbii. and aak 
Or S-'iJncnnicn paiixmi/.w! by tlie men who ai c ~;ii<! 
lo to sway:d by I'VeucIi influeuct, and you will 
lindhweUvijnc. T-Tucn «-'k fai the En^i"

by I'uc Si!::c men   you \\iil buable to
*t tl'mrc ;>i c liuuy. f

aii i'niveJamou^us.he fi.sds 
hini'.elt' immertjatily ;t hoii.c. Ilu speaks our 
l!r^'i!>;;« ; he st«nus in no need ol an interpreter ; 
he inake? none «>i tiioM; iiiiieiiiutis blundciti in con 
versation at irfitch weaicro.'ietoMiiile. "Kvcntlie

iniormrd hy him, th'iMwheR it b'CHine necessary
to execute th 1: laws by a ' , tlie law
had notleS'l it dUnV.Iorir.ry with a n:'.!iti.\ ollicer. 
but ittlowcd him to oidrr out » poitiun ui'liit mi. 
litia only on the req^isiiioti of twi> jusliees oi' the 
peare. They \ve«»ji^ed by the ^eit. lo biin^ 
that rc(jlii.,itioi:. r.nd att order shcul-j lie Lnicd. 
il is a fat t wu:l known to tr.ar.y fedt-tr.l 
presnit on Ui.il oi-ci-.ion, Unit may r H irm-y had 
lieen called from his bed, had tu^tml.W Mieli oi 
hil squadron as he eoiiV.l at that tile hour of the 
night, under a verbal order, for some t;tnc baforc 
twfi justice of (lie ]>eacc cunld be uUained, anil 
imle\-l the order wa 1- prrpuir.d and signed 
one f;oar lieloio the requisition WHS 
It will be kej.l in mind that tiic brigadciv of him

t!int occasion, had th?y. ronfircd t!iem§elre«' 
vvitli-n tl)e  tiioiline of taeir u'uty ; their ei-
rtions to save svoaltJ nrtthcn h»vo bean conV.
idiTpJ irtac/tfrvits ; their advice in rec 

. nening the Jail as a sunr.tudr/ of th« 
wlikh miglit ahii>td llier: fiom p".»puL

btian. wouli1. not t'.ten Imve been le
d as the rcailt of a deliberate plan formed 

fjf the sacrifice of their H>'a». »Itaynrfv:c«, 
lfttu.u-6 at no tiri-s was it iciistcd upon, b'ub
njrdv reeot'imeihded. They were frequent* 
'y told. tiir.t every cxerlior, had been mud* 
to nwerr.Me a larger ferca to protect then) to
prison, bat stieh was of thft

gruw and failen on our soil,
Warmed into insi>U-'iec bv- t'lQ kindne^i :(i»d coitn- 
ter-.anto of our citiieiu; wiiilst a t-'ieneliinuu Is

.^nundermy .hand this second day of Septem-jand nil

btyiained from the OrpliMi^' Court of C.uolin.- i SDTVI^ men nmong us, of liberal minds.Anil who 
comity, letters of adminbtifltlon on the in-iroiia) ' ----- - L -' : - J--- ..'.---:->:    J--   ..   > ...- . 

estate of Ji/me*. fto«;i.'late oJ'saiil county ijecefi^eil 
 All persons hiving claims n^nin-l III* .'--MI! <1.<- 
ceascd^are warned to exhibit the sa;nc \vith tl«e 
vouciiws'thereof, to th^/ub- erioer, at or b«foie 
the 13til<'avofOcto^cr next, they will nthe r\vi -«bv 
taw be cxc'uiied fi'o:« all l:ei]cat of tVs.-\i;l eslste;

to tlir deceased, aiv

CLAR!l, Adm'rx.

.
Noaeeh hereby- ̂ ven, that the subscriber 

, Itath obtained Ic'.tora of a^niinistratio!! from the 
'ans' couit of Queen 'Ann's county, in the 

of Blaryland, on tlie tjei-sonr,! estate afdnn 
, late of.sail county, deceased: All perwms 

1 V-'$ni'.ehted to inij decease";!, or to the sub?eriber for

rpq;ie;.tcdtonn!:«Bi'nei1.iitle payment. The cre 
ditor* aw rcqiU-.itpd to meet nt Di:n|oo CL«nnt 
h*u"e Ot« ijeconil 'iVtesdlv in OctoUcr.'to receive 
tbrf^^ivuleud of !«a«d c-ule. This U the last 
liniel.'intrnil.Mverti'iin 1*. Given under my hand 
ttiis eishteenth dm- of Ao«n»l, IHt?.

ANNA E. BOON, Adm'x. 
September

due ti> lii>suitn!itv &. guod
hnvcertil^jvcied t:> antrhointc the cuntntionnfoa 
tix'e.i uft'i.v.irc In IhU respect. Uiit it' wo ts!:c 
the I'-ii'iii n> l»« t;o, ii will not htttoo iriuc!) to b.-.y 
l!>at even i:i >«n-.il llii'.uiii a Picncnnian ho;) more 

^hi ii coiiiiilei^iion-lii.ui in America. Pivnch 
wii'.'.e oxi.-'tionlyifttbeiii'ai!* of Knaves.oron 

the toii'i--"* of busy, Mvoloiw baUbleia. And vet 
hi c!.imorn on Itiis head are doinj; much 

eliiff,ntid Uui-ryiiig ua onto the grave of all re-

TAKE NUTJC
Thit the »«H«cnber, of Dorchester county.

, ceivo and jdvc receipts. Those who Irm- claims; )»t- of Dorchester coiiuly, deceiscd All persons
  -against sailvdeceascJ, arc warned li> exhibit the hiving claims a-'ttin'il tH-.sjia de^nwed, are here- 

'*  8anie,witli the voucherslJicrcof.tnthc subscriber, bv wirned to exhibit the same, xvith ihe voitclirrt
  or to.daid Browne, at*before the fir.«t dav of A- thereof, to the subscriber, on or bribie the 7th 
  pril next, lhp\ ma\- otiiRrwixe by law he excluded . day of AJ,Iil next, thoy nwy otherwise bv law ha 

from all benefit oj the sr.M estate. Given iini!i-- : cxcl-idcJ from *ll benefit of said ejtitc.' Given 
my hand thisod d*y «f September, anno domiqi under mv hand this :>tth d\v of A"»ust, in the

year w-rhtcen hundred "nd twelve.
ISAAC I.OWB, Adm'rJAMES REYNOLDS, Adm'r,

Sjf;—6
of Ann Seth.

> .-VALIJABLE LAND FOR 8ALB.
,..v,: '' Tbe*t>riscriber \vSll sell on re-«ouahle te.-ms, all 

. , >;' 'MtLanfclyinjjin Sussex cotmty, in the Stale of 
 V-V, D4lawar«, aohUiuing about 78? acre.-!, in one 

,,. J/- «>mn»et'body and form. Tliere l« about 260 a- 
'-' '.'-^JV- 'ares In c'nltivation, 4t the remainSer in very v»ln- 
;','?'  .' ' able timber, fit for shipbuildin;;, Rtavci, &c. Tlie 
r-,\v,, noil)* par^ci<1arly kind for whe^t. corn, and all 

Wnds of spring Rrnin-^-anfd t< rated ctuvkf if not

3*
of lliugln

Huffii-icntfor each. A fin th'ei'uesciin.ion is deem   
 4 tlnuec(f3sary, n* it is suppo8edj.hu purchnner

hesnine.
I ajpplicatlou to Uie suUscri'mr. 
dttp, iblDorche.'ter i-ountr, ^v 
^.Si-v.: - J6SBPH'

, i , . .

on the Lohg Marsh jn Carome 
yl, itto the 'property of Wm, H»mscy; 
*d.' A»o 6no"h«ndretl ncre» ofrw 

.^Timber' Jjnncl.^yln^ In Qncen- Ajii»''ii county, 
\vjtW» tw« mile.i nf Sutler's Oro3» ' 
ubSut tli roe milcn front Ute «»jd farm; 
before the '40th Sept, n«*t,i<t,

v
1'lK.t «oM 
lieu/itu-d

The oratoi* of Greece who opposed.tff  .ost 
licnes, all hcM out tiie idur. of Persian iitfiii'euoo.in 

to dulcetlienatch'malions of Philip, wA<>i- 
n.illv cjvr«:|jtc,l and oveitui nod iltc Hbikri^eS ol the 
tbo credulous (irepka.

FROM TUB AHUHICAN. \,

Much unm^riiixl CCIHUIV, having been 
upon sonic of sur ol'acer* for an alledged 
ofduty ,d iir'mn thciatouniiaijyy disturbances in our 
City, 1 fcexj^vexto la/ before the pubiic « sl«t«-

self has lift I. ing to do wilh '.lie preservation of 
the peace ; .hb duty is to call out anuflu-ieraforce 
" to prcocivc the pctice and qiiict of the state," 
if/ien icijui, rJ*ot» do by the civil authority whose 
duly it ib on ordinary ocra^lons to preserve the 
f.-Ptcc by means of constables and peace o ' ccrs, 
andil they arp iueum[,etent,thet», and Oiiluin such 
co-.f, arc tlicx j'K'.'luililt iu niakin'; R rtquifitkm 
of the niiiuin. It neid scat rely be r.dded, that had 

Sttieker oiilcred out a dctuchment, without 
^a lej^al iequui;iou from the magistrates to

a'.ituoiise it, r.nd a single llfo had hcvn dotrovi-d 
by the inWtaiy, he ,end every oflirer and man 
concerned, wouW have been guilty of murder. 1 
state this without the fear oi° contradiction.

A nurriiiKf of citizens «J :.J not " Mfyutrtr" as a 
tioop of horse, as h»f been slated, on thV night : 
butu spuadron of horse was oi de: edA'out by the 
l.ii^,ulier, who *o far from'slu-w-ing a disposition 
tioi to do hu duty, vns nt Irast in thU in-,t«nce, 
more prompt than the btw rcrjiiireil, and much 
moi« so th»n the maf ulr.icy. 'I'hcoiccrstomi- 
jjr Il:<rnr» ware forltiwilh to assemble his suua- 
aron of hone " to pfisen-e the peace and tjuietpl' 
the state," (the.e a:-s the words of the requisition 
and of the Uw) Let us see whether that dutv wa^ 
perfurnied. The peace and quiet of the state bad 
been i-iol i»ed on botli sides; ii was major Barney's 
duty to preserve it, and he WAS, " enjoined on no

;'i:!a:c, that a general apathy prevailed. -'
 » ii'n r<cjnired by OPC of t\e garrison t0 
Ji:p:r^e the. people an ua evidnrxcj of power .
•n jimtvct them to thn Jail, an>l wl«n asked? 
'' where was that fiai; brigitdr, the pretend-* 
«d boaet nf M:irVl«tKl " tn-y w re i-rt»'pliati- 
onlly told to lo«k into the street: and 
w< aid there find them ready to'batter i. .
 liehovse itifteacl of protecting them. Wcra> 
they not told that tha civil authority cotiM 
<io nothing, rti-rpt t) march, them to th» 
priton, nnd evt-n tint tV-y c -uld not guiran^ 
te<*, hut to convince them of .hotr got^d io,*. 
'ention. f^y uiTefrd to Walk with tjje1 prli' 
saner., in th hollow square, and if an attuclc 
jhoul 1 be made while mtrching th*n-,vrr<ul(| 
'ooie their lines in tftcir tletVnjcc 5 werp 
ti.ey not told that fhe people would walk 
no longer, and that uiil««s (deT embr: 
the offer of the civil authority in five

they mu»t j.r-Hect thcm«.lvcs ?--  
*»*d thyy w?»c tru:tcher- 

onely decoyed thorn ? Hau (h»v not un aU 
t«:rnativ«,P And iriliey had"embract'r} thi*' 
ullernative, »ituat<'d u» they were. '  wiiiw&t 
prnvisinns. hungry, deepy, witb a imall 
ntoikof watvf, and a tttpply impastible,their 
lumbers from vsvi^n« v<iiise» r!ecrea-ied t» 
twenty," surroundtid hy an infftrixte -pop** 
lace, bent on their destruction tlie mob

How can it tl-en •4!

TAKK NOl'ICK,
Thatt.be snbr.cri'vTs,   I Dorchester county, 

isth obtained from Ihe Orphans* Court of Dor 
Chester county, in Maryland, lettw* of adminis 
ration on the (lersonal estate of Jo;rp'i d 
lute of Dorchester <-oi|;iiy, deceased Alt _ 
liavingclaims »*-'iin«t the said deee-fcd, are here- 
l<y warned to^cs'ail-.il fie same, wilh the votirJiers 
thereof, lo the suh.-<cribers, on or before the 7th 
day of April next, they may otherwise by law he 
e.xcl'ided from'all benefit ofiiaii) e>tutf.' Given 
ua   ^r our hands this 27th d*iy of August, in the 
yew eighteen hundred nnd twel-e. 

  , THOMAS J.EE. 
.,,*v CHARLES
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ment olfncl*, accompnnlvd bv a few remark'.
Edwars Johnson, 1'^q. Mayor of this ('ity, 

nnil Gen. Strickcr, the Sri^ndier of iu Ali'ilia, 
luvcbeen selected jur/.jecuot calumny <t" Ven- 
ga*tico." Letu» inqniru witit candor and im- 
pariialitv, what were the -lulies of lliuae g^jitle- 
mvn, in their respective oliU'itt r^pncilieii, and \vo. 
»\\M then bt) able to foi m a correct estimate of 
their co;td:ict.

It ii known to every body, that on the evening 
of Monday ,th«'/ith ult. amunber of put sons fioui 
the nci^ltbourin^ ou'iulies iwseinblcd in a home

account to Tire upon the . 01 t<> n«c hu
uulca^ he or some of, the men under his 

command should be atu<:ke<\^ or unless the 1U'o 
or pvupei ty pf aov.e citizen should, in the opinion 
of soino ma^istKile, be endangered," in either of 
which cir>i:s, the peacy and quiet of the state be 
ing violated, it would have been innjor Barney's 
dulv to di&penc the mob; al>urhe li»d .tsM-inbieil 
his hoi'so Ltl'orc tlie door of the iion-ie not a atone 
«va» thiown, or a gun fireil, or a life Jo t, or any 
violation of tiic peace committed. 1'iiitei the.se 
cii'cumslttnrc- he had no >i«ht to ciiapci^t: tin- peo 
ple. The gentlemen in the house, \vho have 
be. M so in'icli in tin; habit «t 'being pnvurued by 
IS.-'t'.i./t aut/so'ritie >, should recollervthul thet « it* no

mniuit/ mou'r, uo >iot Mi in thb country which 
aitthoiiso.s an oiiicer to li-e upon any assemblage '

in Cpailes slice:, transferred jwv tt uata a few l 
ft iv-* lu^rmv tci A. C. Hnnson. then Mn urtnul nt. I '

ot'tuore liitui twelve person**. They should know 
tll.it uiulcr lh« l»\v of IVIarylnitt!, mrjor llarney

of Joaeplt Cumminjs.

NOTlCFl
AH persons .indfliited to t,hti estate of fltal!k:iv 

Jcjfe.fi:. late ofTalSot rmmtu, Recead.nl. arc re. 
qnfrsle*! to niaki-immo-lbte payment to the untw 
«crih«r« and nil tlioue having 'claims « niu«t«" 
estate, t« biio-', tliem in, p:x>pei-|y nutheiitiotej, 
to LAMBIiRT RlwVRDON.ainj'r.

7V» ffTKK
A Negro Wonviij well rec(»rn.m«ndnli' arid aq 

. lainted with cooking,' 
r*or »ticU, liberal wajceSvUUj.e^pjcoit,

Hivi before to 
ident ndtluiJg 

of ihciehy adroitly
hw, those who were to be, employed in the"" df- 

of it, A paper actually printed in George 
Town, but pultpiKliug to be published nt this 

w<ts issue*.! thence on thu morniiix nt the

Ihnson," then an »ctu>,l to J hiui "° ''&'''- to "wpcrae any assemblage 
ufj, with a view no itotibt ' "'rv violtlcM " the ftv»c:> and ouict of the 
;iiig u-i!/ii:i t/ir putt «/(. .' »nd Mtr«ly gentlenu-n who were so

day, and it was rande it rentier of public no- 
torietv, that this tuseiuhl.tge wai armed and pre 
pared utall polnti for «n vxpeccrd attick. ' It wos( 
known, for it was expressly declitrod on the morn- 
in,; of the ilHy , tlial.th«v \v«, , . . 
l<ee, &. the house had been coUvciled into a cpm-
ploto ^anison, and wiu bnri-icadi'd both in front 
mid K?M"-   Uocilincins sinec published, prove i n- 
conto»{ttbly that H |t;«I been (lo^^nWed and plun 
ncd fur some iiil<i'.|Mli'i' to the period of there-is- 
biiinid of the pujie:', and aitlfn»i in h*d born e»j»- 
', nnd opinioas of c.oiiYHul Uken, wheihvr

. . .3u-_ ——»: '
mi^e.l, nnd omnwus ot c.oi 
llie Attempt tOvre-vstah'lish t 
.trms woold,;|tfollowe|by iby death in the execution
of the projfctM,' l>i> 'MiUidr.r««l murder. Th* 
nvvit delibwatc fa >fn!a(inni were made, aiiii q»p*. 
ciaJ eare W«a UUcu ty,preserve tlifn-fl-fs fram the 
p(.«n»IW'pf the tavv^'bniiiHi c«lciilntioiia were made 

\»f> tcitm n'tinher "of Iwjn whleH laijjiit belort, th«- 
'nun'ibtji'of windows aiii orphan* who might he 
left to piuo in want an4 \yr«tchcdnifenv "M <" 

their rashn"MV »w"*  '

; 
M in

kcc(.iui>[ thun-.felvCi.rtuhind the ramparts of tlie
uully bound 

citizens 
They mistake

to tuk
vill alljw mAJor barney tva-t eui 
c care, not to slaughter his lelln 
legally -authori/vd to i!-jso.

vet com
n-o.tunlly wou
fi*-.ld

posing tin: militia., .who con* ;V 
W t.ot protect them ; with aw '

loaded with case (hot, und
aw ' 

wi<b> "
muck Jiffi:-ul«y prevented from l*in» fir«d, 
rjin it be f.>r one mome.ntvdoul>t«d that- th* 
home would have been laid in rQuii, and «- 
  cry <onl within it put to dr(dl> ? If (Jtett 
tbi>6<* genUemen whom they hare- now all*' . 
gratefully and cruelly accujed of layinj^.pk 
plan f'f their kmminktinn, hud be*n to du* 
|ii)B>*(l, thny iRi^ttthate bc»,n gratified ky r«- "' 
rating lo intrrt'cro at oil. and initeud of thcl^, 
bring nurdied to prison, they would ha**   
Iwpn gratifi-.-d by riifurjngloiuUrfer* att)l». 
and imtaad of their bi-mg -parched »o pri- 
IUD. ihey would have penthed'by the hand* 
of a irfob in their, own gerrifon Jf ( 
muat luve been eUnghlered wher
what object could any person Lave in 
them to p-icon-in nuking hii «wn lifa 
prcsnrvn iliwt of men so obQDKion* tothe.i 
pla P The answer ii self evident daatbi
wits curtain where Uiny hey coul^, '

when tiiey. sisppose the harau \v»s ordered out to 
dispcrtic the moS. Thtey weir snnt '  to preservo 
Ihe peace and quiet tit the »tate," ilu ring the ni^bt ; 
to prevent fui liter bloodshed. both iir.-.nd out of 
thu house, until t/ic mufr'tttruct/, cumJaL'ti, and 
ix:ucr. Dftten could le a.i-.<toi&/rrf, lo trivia* (he mr- 
'iviu'tr vf tJuae to/to ha I inJllfteJ tfyt!h, a/irf were 

untie to lie un e<(rd iind ucult iat/i aC- 
to iuiv. I» the night ihe brigsill«r dis 

patched a 'messenger to the mayor, xvivote itak 
deuce \t in the country, and hcnt for the judges of 

Coirft «f Oyei- n«il Terminer,<,Htid ks ninny 
thomis'strntl':i!tsnrcoulj collec; the militnry

be removed to the Jail, an cppbitattity woulitV 
be sftnrded for arrangements to pi ol*' t them,, 
which it was then impossible to '' " *"' 
proceed. ' ., {f 

Preserved witiJhtbe jatrnost difliciilty^froi

of thu mil;.
hiid pet formed thcii- duty i
of the 'city

ilitnry 
.the pence

WM to

If. In tho nlornJnjf.tiKy miaw or- 
-ivad.--ljr» «y» now enquire wlmt W«mis du 
ty.. Utluold b« remeujbercd.that thn May 
or of the City of Baltimore harj no poww 
anOrwrpd with those of the Mayor at N«S 
  _..,_  «L!l .,-. .^ «,n,i%oi,,t.

fe:^^^:-.f
. ;?i.^-,V.'3?w-,v'-.:^'.-.«jli

the fury of the ftc! 
QOS of tilt KI 

i, all of wti . t> 
bee,n pat to death, at w»ll a« th» .guard Which ',-'•
AbflAM>.&<l •!%,««• •»•• *nA *I«A*A ABfAl*h_Jl*«tt0.kn ilV . . 'we seeescorted
prijon, and the pledges gi»«n  __.. _ 
Beyond carrying thnm to jail no pledge wak 
Kivcn, further than that every ekerttoh'"" ^ 
duty as ojp/cerf-rewntro.d, of'them
made to p.otect them fa j*il.

-   -i.^ i. f i i-was Rii-en, as has been falsely rtate ^
by G«aeral $trick^; or th« Mayor, 'that 
tliey should  ' AoJortf ihtir /iwtf,'* irt d*. '
fenilin« ihetn 5n UH> jail | that
given in carrying ihtm to the jail, 
considered a vonctuatf, for the p 
which th« U*« provided an-ahiile ft

-i.-'>v  . .mfrV . _ ^i

Stri--fc.T, ibut'il' c«U«d on in bit 
r tha prouijr 4»rh<*
•ndaVwoi fact to^' -. ^' i*1.-*.;^
-m" *.-"  ±£ 

,;-ft%?,ft-A^^ '•'••' ^&^£M'
•v^A^fJdfclaJ&i^'i



&••'

&f>
>**;

• e*

tbe
i**)ft ,rg^*her«tf K^fir^i^^O^

« in htp^'^^^ °y ^ ̂  ̂ ^ •«« ""^
ft, a Justice of the Peace, fur a*
had nothing to. do with it. to pro. 1 tne|f ft,,, in

•KfMt:ithJkm; No fttjpner Mayo* re
jul, than>> proceeded^ the

^
protection

W»y of carefully guarding the prisonJ ftdvo'clte of
tfcertif .are committed the care and n , B • • - «• ',, i.^i i_i.i.l .-"'*

ny men wh» abi>red;aijy attempt to nviste- 
ere them, bat who to strongly ditapproVeeV 
their conduct that the very idee, of asking 
their Hvas in the defence of then who had 
rashly provoked their fate, by tech vcatiton 

. - deeds of blood, was revolting to them. 
'"m I The author a>f these reflections is hot the

w|f|^ji v***""™" 1**''* ™. '

of«miQUintiof» 4>

«< 56e«r Sir 
ani 30»h

hey cnry «anil
<t.Btor.ea.;--->" ., •*• .1--'., < ..-•* *.,'*' SShoai N, 4 

Moderate und fine weather, cleared »hip I 
1 for action, Cvmmed.orepi «hace. gairiingj

to apologise for not answering it spotter— the .Co 
the call of my;eo»ntry, af.w 1 -"'^

_. l 4h*<L. — ——..

- .........
other •hipk'<drop$ing. observed 

and will ha»elch«ce poiniihg jlrt ^un* at us, »t 'Ueot. of Mairrit* e.,a tf,
ore fcred three) ibot, oh4 ofTsisajiaen-Total UilUd 7, 

tlht! rudder coat,.and caine] W«»«M^rTw^ Officen, four, , , , 
efwr, I volunteered *Wi^i • comp>ny Irom' into tHe jopf sr,' or Captaini cabin, e n» jartd we UliariiiB-^Total wiiond«d7.'

of mobi. He ha» ever considered
— MWJii ^r— m, ..p .—- — -r - -- _--- ._

tecttan of prisoners—him the law holds 
. v ,.rponftiblp foe their safe keeping, and as he 
:'••• Ms pun'uhaMe- for any escape or rescue, he is 

lnv«stcd'With ample powers to collect a tuffi 
' " " "or their safe keeping and pre 

power of eajrlinK out
•' - • —« «fl<» Snun iItecoun

monster whose af petite is only 
.„ v. —...-dwilli blood, whose ^ttUential 
breath wither* what it loaches, and blasts llie 
fairest plants tff the creation. . The tceneof

_ ' • « i «-._.. _ f._:ui_ •» Xj. -_•

to Roard provi«en> and other pu 
to Detroit, for oar army ; ami o

(his town, 
lio store* 
ly returned three days since.

|l> 16f which s'truck the rmixzlo of. the larr 
on {board chpcfc gun,the otkcr went through 

the beam under.
You will bate, •learned, era this reaches I Ham Could < Seaman) Wounded, John 

t. the .diia*tti»X«ate of die North Wet I Hill, (armourer) Mortally, Joseph 
treacberont tor-Usea.) severely. George Marion

render,•i , ji - .

the 28th of July, bring, forcibly to >ie r«- to our a«W e^riry

v' 'ty ;•& every otan that he summon*, is bound 
. v»«der » he».vy penalty to pay implicit ob«- 

''.{Jtkifelo hisorder*. Thelosr, requiring of 
10 fcHnchi and trlmitline of no excnte for 
*--*'• -' forcing of a prison, except oytht he stale, ' " -•-— L!-

3l3r £ KrToV theTlFrench revoli, the time o'f ihe^trtatibn of Detroit, 
tion, a revolution which ha. thrown a. gloomUrnoany U w*K* T was •«»<*»d —

rtfess of Dtuoit, j corpoal) badly, Lieut. Brilce awd James 
Kelly, Janaes Larmbnt if«t)

wa* in
overall civilized society, which has dnsolat 
ed the fairest portion of the world, a rettolu 
tipn which has shaken fh« earth to its Centre. 
Hit object is not to palliate the proceedings 
of sanguinary cannibals. " They must and

At 3 4 i,comrhenced firing
guns,shot away her larboard lower steer-

••'!Xv

is careful to invest him 
loty,and trie law.

, ., v - • -greater than- the pout comi 
,'fc«'l*wl~ This U•undeniable, ant! I challenge 

contradiction. .It. war for this reason that 
'the Mayor as* Jaitiee of tlie Peace, and in 

"l^iftnce wi;b hi < promise to do his duty j;, 
j-'offieer,- was u gent with tr>e Sheriff;- 

•do-col li-siute to assert that this single
fhis

shall tt brought to justice.'

*'ict o.f the Mayor was

&£*•

,To the Citizens of Maryland the forego 
ing are. perhaps unnecessary. The charac 
ter* of Mr J<ihnton and Gen. Stricker, are 
here too well known, their well earned and 
Kpollest reputation is esteblishrd on too firm 
a batis, to be shaken %y tbe vile, electioneer 

attacks of malicious slanderers. «' f'A« 
But the unfounded ca

lumnies, if uncontradicted, may have some 
weight, where tbe perio'ns to unjustly tradn 
ccd are unknown. To give them as I have 
Jone, a plain, candid and impartial state 
mont •(facttf it only nerfoiming an act of' 

^ JUSTICE.

From the Pittibttrg Mercury, Extra
jtugtut 2U.

Col. Caas of ihe Oliio volunteers h»<
t - - •«•'«. i «i i just arrived in town direct from f.>rt Do 

anted erder* to ColnntlSj^Sterrett and ll«r ^^ on hill war ^n lh« c;» y r>rWa.sbing. 
.A.. an«lt'»M»|or-l»*pnej, > tn«im.l4rterm* ton> He confirms the accounts of .1,. 
iothat before issued *o Major Barney, ana piorable and disgraceful surrender oi 
.placed them under the orders of the May or f Detroit by Hull. After ihe evacuatii"

Sandwick

garrison at the river Raisin, 36 miles from ing ttJl,keeplng our ship a steady course 
Detroit, wailing for a. reinforeamant from x. g by fi. a , 4 the ch$ce bore up and 
fhearmytae»abie«ite ge through to De- fired her larboaitl broadside, which cut 
troil. Several attempts Were made to rate- Our rigging, and ssiU n.vch, >he lonj 
force os, without success. The detachment. Bolts.Ureeching lfc>ok», and Breechlngs 
sent f«r that porpote, after engagement* Of guns* Cannonades frequently bre«k- 
with the enemy were obliged to return The j nR /by one of which csptzin Byron Was • - '— • aUo{

v».~.. vv..,.«... •*,. — --y.-- . ^ «^ »¥*•»**•• w»t»» •aeavsii»aav tjva^am^-w «thwa«» Up ft

of trnco to iaforrrt at of the affair, and to con,tan l fire, "which was returned by Our
demand our compliance with the termt con op.^nent with bow chace guns,&»t times
tained in the 3d art. of capitulation^ which b hc> broaj6ide. wh;ch of hir 8rjperi.

"Icannpt 
I tbe very great aetiitance'I received fram thai

the ship into
« ,. •V™cer hnV-

n
in brrngin| 

woik.ing '

__ _ __ _ _ _ ^ _
wai framed specially for*s and M'Arthur's r[orj,y of sailinc »he was enabled 
regiment sent te reinforce us. AfUracoun ' — ----- -
cil of war was held, it was determined that

law—they hael been dull v tired to the Sheriff 
by order of a Judge, antl it was the duty of
*he -Sheriff to lo*h to lh» protection of hi*
•|>r4soneri. But the Mayor Jid more. He

- -sjteneil and procured a requisition upon Gen.
.Stricker, wuo promptly issued as' he-had pro

&
f •:.

.
.This was about'^ pitt'1% o'clock. Th» or 
iert were to n»ftnible at 'ft. a period of f >ur 
faonra atfd a half being allowf.il for the offi 
cera to notify their men. At ̂  after 5 about 
thirty jvc* or forty infantry out of a regiment 
Of near one thousand men,, and abimt six 
Iqttemen out of tlgk'y fve, most of whom 
Were volunteers not belongipg to the squad 
ton, atsembled in G*y street. It is not true 
<h»t there 'were /tco-netanhments, one under 
the comma Hfl e-f Colonel Sterett, and the ft 
th«r under Major Heath. These thirty frot 
men-Co mp»sed the whole reiiment command 
ed by thow gentlemen. The number of art 
iillery was small, Lut-tbe amount not pre 
wisely ascertained. It is Unnwn, however, 
to every oae at all aoqaainted with the tub 

, jert, .and no otli»rs a right to ju-lge, that ar-
. tillery nntoj paVted liy infantry or ctvnlry 

is not mly niclosi but -dangerons. Tin* 
force, had frf re been occatinn to aseitlin- 
fiire it was' dismissed, would hevn been to 
felbtjaraAuient. But the aiwrnblnge at the 

*^1 late in the evening was so email, that r

the garrison should be evacuated, which we 
did about ten o'clock at nigU on the J7lh 
inst.—We travelled all night,, and passed 
the rapidt of Miami neat morning about 11 
o'clock, 34 miles. We brought oar arms 
and accoutrements wiih u*, contrary to 
Hull'* capitulation, and ere almost nnani 
mrasly determined 'to wake the allied fee 
ftei t/iat we can sttt Mttn, when we have so 
arranged our affairs as to leave our h»m«s in 
a. situation to tuttain our absance.

•• This thanuful— tlu* e rer mersrorable
•tffiir o**»« »utrattdtr. h«*.-f1">t'is''i ifc; 
western country. *»h« vngeanct ol^ ine
people in completely rttuse3. It would do

"iwajrudc- Tim Chief Juinica of tin-
•^ ilSo^lt'df Oyor and Terminer, some federal

•'•' Jsenilemen who aeaompanipd 'him to the nri
y}*p, the Attorney Central, and many other* 

^'Who were there, declared on Uioir return latt
: io th> afternoon that nothing was apprehonJ

*d. Of this opinion, in caromon wilh lion
'.> JredsoFjflieirfellow cUiiee,*, wnre the May

'•'•tor an a 'General Stricker. Under ibis im

C'esuon,-and knowing that the force atsem . .. ••.*. ... —....ed was at all events totally insufficient,! 
reneral 'Str'cknr with the aprobation of

of Sandwick by gen. Hull, the British 
•:recled a battery eppome Detroit. Irom 
which I hey threw a ft w shells into ihai 
fort, which killed capt. Hmks an* two 
other officers. The British crossed the 
river about two miles bdow Detroit a> 
1 he Spring wells. Th*ir force con- istert 
of 1010 including; British fc Indiana. 
(he Spring wills, capt. Shelling of 
4'h Regiment was posted witk a 
detachment.

Previous to the crossing of the Briii 
cr.pt. Snellinp sent to the forlfornfi poui 
der which was rejused Iw gen. Hull, '<n 
cnpt. SncHinij wet ordered to D-. ; fcit.— 
Pieviousto the approach of the U-fiiis! 
the aimy was drawhuptti oiderot'burtK 
:iut on the arrival of ihe anemy,' hey v?ci 
immediately f-rJcred into the fort. Th. 
ii.orntn^ report of Our troop'-nf the day 
counted 1060 meu,i>> whirii nu-uher ill 
Michigan tni'itie, end the cleijchmt:>t 
inder col*. M'Anhct a;*! Ca»s of S5(
•ve' enoi included. The (runsof. the fur
<tv:e all loiided.'he mstches lightcd,an<<
he men were anxiously waiting lor ihi

word, when fjen. Hull Mirrendereil willi
•jut suffering a single shot to bo fired.— 
rhe officers a>id men were sn indignur 

at thisdasUrdly conduct of ilioir genchti, 
'hat they actually'«hed tears! Nud-iu;, 
was enlertaii'cdby tlie army of their abi 
!ity lo have repnKid and routed the ent 
'ny ; bat the general thc-i^ht proper t 

the. sui render wi'huu'. consulU'-

your heart good wer»yon to witnett thetpi 
rit manifiitu-d in the western world—1« see 
in the fjcMhnndrcdsofhardy ",batkuaodt 
win," <>f the bluib of shame for their coun
Uy'» dixgraeo, while their eyes sptfkle with 
»>njreBnr.e ecainst the traitor, and «gainit 
thoir eour.try'1 fo*;

approbati
Mayor dumiitad them It is 'not tru>- 

•that they wer« dismissed contrary to the 
'***? advice and cemonttrances of Major 
/.JHealb" ' .'V: , 

t • What kinest man after »ri« abnve state 
2 inent, can deny that the'« officers did m»re

c«nnot 'be miiunderAtood—> 
GiW me my Sieorrf.*' Mever did vo 

IBM leering run so li'gh n at this time, 
in tlie slate; already are there four'fin* cma- 
j»»nies from thn county upon the frontier; 
and in tnme places the peO^e have turtl'd ,
•et en masse. Volunteers and tcgolars are ] 

flocking tn tftbane, from all parts of this
•tate an<! Kentucky. Expresses have been 
s*nt tn colleut all the cannon in the sUte, 
and every preparation making for en im 
fnpd'mte nuuh to rhe field of action. Such 
»r<four and real patm'tium anung all parties 
>nJ . oPililioni. I never cxpeclt-d to have 
irtn. In short, give ut but permission and 
we will turn out such an army of hardy 

1 back Wooils metv' as will re tike the for 
tresses lou and swerp the two Canada* le 
ihn w.lls of Quubec. There i* BOW inXJr- 
bana about 4UUO men, reguUrs and volun-
•.i"TJ unJcr the command ot Oens. Win-

till 6 45, when we cut away our spare 
sheet; and small bower anchors Barge 
Yawl, end Jolly Boats, »wd started H 
tons of water i we then gained on him, 
when he bore up and fired three broad 
sides | part of which fellshort of \», at? 
opponent ceased 'firing, ar,4 the second 
trtgalo commericed but finding her shot 
fall short, ceased again Employed fish 
ing our Cross^Jack yard, nnd maintop- 
mast (both badly wounded) knelling and 
splicing our rigging, which was much 
cut 8c dam'god. At 11 altercdour course 
to E by S.J d. and lost sight »r —- •»-
irrucinvi

[Here follows Capt. flutl'a letter te tbe Secre 
tary, giving an account ef the pmas taken, &e. 
during the cruize, which shall appear-in tbe next 
Star.]

United Statts frigate Cbrut»tutiont
off Kosltn Light, Jug*rt<K), 1912. 

Sill—I ha«e ilia honor to inform you that 
on the 19th inst. at t P. M. being in lat 41, 

and speaks in' *^» *>n«l Ion. W, 48, with lha Constitution \ 
r ' '-nd

. --- —————, ——————, ... ~.-.——..-•& .«.» V ..

whilst alongside the.enemy, and I a/n ex- . 
tremely sorry to state that he is badly •' 
wounded, being. «bot through the body ; we) 
have yet nopei »f hit recovery, when 1 am 
sure be will recei e the tlianti* and gratitude) • 
•f hit country, far this and the many gal* 
lant act* ho hat done in its service; .Wero/ 
I to name any particular officer at Having 
been more useful than the rest, I should da 
them great injustice jthoy all fought brave* 
ly, and gave me every possible assistance) 
that I could wish-. 1 am extremely terry 
to state to you the lots of liect. Bush, of ma. 
rines.he fell atthelieadofJii* men in getting 
ready to beard the enemy. In him cur coun 
try Has lost a valuable and br*ve officer.— 
After the fill of lieut Bosh, lieut Contee, 
of the corps, took command of the marines, 
and IhdVe plcaiure in faying that his con 
duct wa* thut of 'a brave, good cffirer, and] 
the marines bfh.aved with great coolnes* and] 
courage duiiiig the action, and annoyed tht)
enemy very much whilst the was under on*»iern.- ~ J —— •• , - -••--.
TRIBUTE OP RESPECT TO 

HULL.
At a meeting of the citizens of Philadelphia, heUI 

pursuant to public noltce, at the Merchant1* 
Cor7'ra House, Saturday, September 5, 1812, 
for the purpose of divu'ing an appropriate cx» 
tireftsion «f the sense they entertain of the £a|. 
lant candiict of Captain ISAAC HI-LL, and the> 
Officers and Crew ofth% United States frigate) 
Constitution, io^hcirlnte enp,agerneat wilh his 
Britannic Majesty's frigate Gucrrieie. 
€omme<lorc RICHARD DALE, was chosen
t_;___ _ ._ iv —

CAPTAHf

underray command, a tail was discovered! . ..._„__^ ̂ .,„„,„„, tllTC 
from the matt head eearine E. by S. or E. Chairman, and JOHN SEROKANT, Secretary.
o n i . . _ « _ •• . P * i> .1 T hr fallnwlnax^.^...:__ _.____j_j _ ''we

was
ctfnld not 
instantly

S fi bat at such a diitaoee 
tell what the way All tail 
made in cbace, and soon 'found we came up 
with her. At 3 I*. M. could plainly tee 
thai ibe was a ship on the starboard tack an 
deT easy sail, close on a wind; *l half patt^} 
P.M. made bar eat to be a frigate ; conti 
nued the chase until «e were within abont 3 
railus, when 1 ordered the light sails taken 
in. ihecduriet hiulcd up, and the ship clear 
ed for action. At tins time the tail had 
backed his maintop -sail waiting for us to 
come AWn A* sm>n as the Constitution 
was ready for action, I bora 'down with an 
intention to bring him to close action imme 
diately ; bet on -nor coming within gunshot 
the gave us a broadside and fil!ud away, and

The followingresamtions were read and unani* 
mously adopted. .

The brilliant victory which swells Vth »rid«r 
••d gratitude c\-ery Aincn'can bosom, isofacha* 
racter to challenge the annals of naval fame for a ' 
parallel, and Ihe mere it is analyzed, the mere ik 
will exalt the glory of the heroes who otchievediU 
It is no less JiMingimhcd for the unexampled ef 
fects produced in less t'lan half an hour, than foe 
the cool, collected prowess, and ti nncepdant nap- 
tical talent, which, while dealing destruction toi 
bravt, 'skilful and veteran foe,' preserved the vic 
tors comparatively uninjured and prepared apti* 
Tor b*U!e mird (or . conunt. Let lhi» iinrnvrlal

h<;«ti-r Piyeie >>nd force will

iving us a brnadsids OB the other 
without effect ; hnr shot filling 

!-he continued wearing and manaa

giv 
but

,-.<U:.

duty required ? Who, that lias one 
' vpark of honor, that hat a soul, can for a mo 
tn-nt accuse these men of soeh terrikl* tr«»- 

Men who fi>r thirty year* and more 
circle af

.'#

extensive circle af their very re 
' 'tvpeetable ifrquaiotapce, been pre-eminently 
4*R*ti«g«irit»for their fionorafela'and gentle- 
nanly prrrleipt«*,Tor iheir amiable and mlid 
" 'tteo. for uieir benavolent and friend-

,y-4- . ... .
NOT*.—I am informetl triafa number 

•jff. gentleman, and mvnj federalist were at 
'Cren, fkrwker** house during the whole time 

. Unt^MaJnT Barney vcmaiiied there, and at
*'""' s he Joouated hit h»r-«. They can 

wliHliar there were any •« piiv.iU 
* Tlie written or4>r nnder which 

Jlflajor Barnev actfirl, sprakt for itself.
- " ' ._yj CW. Jo.««^A Sttrrtit

UBII and agaiusl the remonstrancesof tin 
•roops.

We understand that cat. MiUer al.
hough reluctantly obliged to aceiuieso

i.i i DC Hurrer.der.indignantly threw awn!
his Bwojd.rleclaring IT should not thus bi-
delivered up.
' The British had but three six poun 
rlers and two twelves.—Fort Detroit con 
tained about sixty .pieces of ar<illery,.. 
mong which are sum elegant brass ones 
taken nt the bailie of tBennington from 
Abe British

The detachments under the command 
men*s efColk. M*Arthur and Cass had 
been Sent out to meet capt. Bvuah wiih 
the provisions* . *I ney bnd proceeded »' 
bout 24 miles v^hen ihey we re overtaken 
by a p.irty of dragoons 'vilhtirdera tdtt 
iiirn immediately to Dc'roitia.f> 'he For. 
had bt«ii summoned to surrerfl :. The 
ielachnient marched until 3 • 'c i>ck thai 
.'light on iheir return,.und the IH.X mom 
ing arrived ai the ed^e of the woods, ir 
:he vicinity ol Deirnit, where they drew

that the peare & <]ui
is likel? to be endangered," &. have rei-om 
haanr^ejl anferequirea of me to order out • 

ient xmft•uftcien of militia to preserve the

•in n oixlf r oi bMtle. Th;.y sent for- 
vai'd a p ir'y of dragoons to reconnoitre, 

whu rc'Mincd a»d .informed thut tlic 
Indians ware yelling 'through the com 
monabut that the Amer*K^an%agwas sui! 
hiifttedon theTort. They however re 
vived different ndvkcs that the fort hud

-.urr'ciulered and il was thought prudent 
dir their detachment to retire about five

neace.and quiet of the state: Now th-rc I aiiles. A fljgof truce was here sent
'fo^e.in obedience to the said requisition, ymi 11
• avre herebj onUred forthwith to assemble tht J i 
tegioimt andrr your command to preter^e 
tdrfMareand qaiet'«f t^rstate; and you are 

rjfccreby strictly enjoined te execute the <lu 
sits, imposed epon you by thic«Mer, with 
ftrmnats, but at the same time wWhnmani 
tjr; and-im no abcoant to fir* open any citi 
«ep or titty any weapen .unless the life or pro
*k«rty of some rilizen should be, in the opi 
nioa of some magistrate, endangered, or an 
lets y*\t" orstneof the nun under year c«m, 
jaanaihovld ha attacked. Mr. Johnson, i 
Justice of the Pjsaoa aatl Maytr of the City 

ill attend yw. - 
t (Signei) JOHN STRICKER. 

.34 Brlpade, Maryland Militia 
>, M h July, 1819.

hem and a note fromdgcn. Hull inform 
in|*themiofihe capiiu!atioii,and ordering, 
'hem in. • -^ 

On the B itlsh taking possession of 
Detroit, no attention whatever w«s p;\id) 
to ihe u i titles of capitulation. Au indl* t' 
'.triminnteplunderof property was made 
Even the Juts from ihe lM)ads of the otfi 
'•ers and men, their spur^, and the mo 
tiey iu their pockets, were plundered 
from the prisoners. .„
•.• The noted Tecumtek with 800 Indian' 
<nd a .party of^OO British und^r mujur 
Chambers, ull'mounted, had crossed tht 
liver from Maiden on their way to for' 
Wayne « and it was supposed they 
would aeout the whole,.frontier u.< 
Vincennes and make an aiiackupon thm
•own/ Tcrumiieh, said ft*, had letthi 
Btiifch Ho ttiherplcMerf at Detroit &

x. - _. ••. .. Jt""', : -.-fc ... ''. , .. -.L_

.irobalily be douMed in <t f-w days.
•• The couni-il with this Ir JunsatPiqua 

is dUiiiended, perhaps entirely broken off.— 
dissstiftfxction previilesl a-

•nong the people on account- r.f ihe alms ajid 
'inmuniiiiin »bout to ba distributed to the 
Indians, that they rose in a bodytlrt^rmin
•sd to prevtnt it—The Governor ha* order-
.•d the arrm, &e- buck to Urbana ; and it is
pprehrndid tl*t if the Indians should shew

any'disposition of resistance, they will be
••nt oHF.or disjp«rs«d by tlie enraged people.'

•Y-T -—
Copies of Leners from CATTAIN HULL 

lo the SECIIITAJIT of the NAVT. 
United S.uUa'frigate (.'ormtiiulton,

August S«, 18 IS.
Sin,—The cnrK'icd accauni of the 

:ifftii»vbeiween ihe Fiesidcni, Com BIO- 
crs, and the British, frigate 
WrfS lakcn by tin i/fBcer, on 

juard the BJvi.ler?., arid fell inl'o ipy 
hands by accident i -tt .clcuily proven 
i hat she only escaped^thc Commodore
•yi'superior sailing, ufiibr, having light- 
itned her, and the Picsidcnt being very 
>;eep.

\s much has bscn.lwkl an this sub 
ject ; if Commodore ttdgers has net «r-

•. ivrd, lo give you this statement <>f tht 
fi''.ir,irit meetyourupprobutior.I shouli1 

be pleitbcd to huVo this uccnunt publish- 
ed to |ti event penplt !r, m making* up 
thelir minds hu&uly,ai> I liudiheui willing 
ii» do. . . \

I jm confident could the Commodore 
have goi along iit'.c tbe IleUidere, she 

have been his, in lets that one

I have the honor to be, ^/ 
With gioat Respect, Sir, ^ 

x . Your obpuieni servant.
I^AAC HL'LL. 

The Hen. Paul IIanuttQnt &c.

jtn account of the proceeding* of Hit 
Majeafif^st.'iifi Bflvidere, Richard By 
ron Key. Cafitaiti S3d day of June 1812. 
A. M at 4,4'lNanluo.ktt ShoJ, saw 

sai) bliiWiK S- W' made suit lo-

wore, 
tack, 
•hort.
vering frr abkut three ^uartor* . of an hour, 
to get a raking position, but finding the 
could not, the bore up, and ran under he 
top-tills und gib. with the wind on ihe qn*r 
ter. I immediately nude sail tob^ing the 
ship up wilh bef, and 5m nutet before 6 1* 
M. being nlong side within half pistol shnt. 
Wf commenced a heavy fire f.oin ull ou- 
gtint, double shotted with round and grape. 
and to wtll directed weft they, eV -'- "-•--lykcpt that i» Ift minutes hi* inic«r>
mart went by th*> board a«tl hw main yai d in' ''tne tlingt, end the hull, i kging an 
ry much torn to pieces Tlie fire

.nd tail* vi
was keji; 

up wilh equal wtrmth fur fifteen minute*

would 
hour.

rfert »« Maj. Barney fc Col Harris'
he expected thtt'tjima 'Li
• •y ' i ' '•<'''•'** *> ' •'••

If tjie n»e.n would notM>ey
if die effioeis could net compel their 

ndance; fy mki«t be attributed to the pra- 
, to the ttmnkinc wounds and; ja'
• • • • ' *^« . k • m \\ **•)»•toohter tf their fvllow au

end along that front

wards them, nt 6, SO, they boro S. VV. by 
S. made them out to .be three frigates, 
one sloop, and one brig of war' iaffcnding 
to the S. E. under a pness of sull.vj Oe. 
served them, to make signals, and haul 
>ip in chace of us, hauling down tiielr 
'steering s.ai^a, in nc^onfusjai, antlirregu 
liii1 nianner. Toclifcd shTpfind madettia 
pfivatc signal wjiich was not answered, 
•nado all sail, pOB!>ible."N. JE. by li, ot 8 
moderate end fine weather,the ht)idrnost 
ihip of the chace 8.\S. W> W. npfaceii 
1 ~ --:ks-- ground on, us ai limes, tc l«%f. 

Emsbtte. ""At II 30.
^^^

••—"--•—»-— '--

longer, whcu hi* main matt ^n«l forem'ist 
went, taking with them .every spar cxorpt 
the botjspril; on soting this we ceased firing- 
so that in 30 m.nntcs after We got f'irly a 
lungside (he enemy, she surrendered, arnl 
hao not a t,>ar standing, and her hull below 
antl above water to shattered, ^hat a few 
more broadsides must have carried her down.

After informing yon that so fine a ship »s 
the Gnurriere, commanded by an able and 
experienced officer, had been totally dis 
masted and otherwise cut tu pieces to at to 
make her not worth towing into port, in the 
short space of thirty minutes,, yon -can have 
no doubt of the gallantry, and good conduct 
of the officer* ana ship'* company I h*ve the 
honor te command; it only remnius there • 
fore for me to assure you,thai they all fought 
with great bravery; and it gives me great 
pleasure tntay that from the smtlleit'boy to 
the oldeit seaman,, not a loak of fear was 
teen. Tliey all went into action, giving 
three chef rs, and requesting to be laid close 
along side iho tnemy.

Enclosed I have the honor to send yon a 
lint ef killed and wounded on board the 
Constitution, and a report of the damages 
*h»ha« sustained, also a list of killed end 
wounded on board the enemy, with bis oiur 
UrbiH,«uj . • .

. . 1 have the honor to be,' •
With very greatreipcct, 

,., .•':'. I Sir, your ohedimt servant, , 
ISAAC HULL. 

The Hon. Paul Hamilton, $c.
.. I. v ,._ •

Return of killed and w*nd'rd-a* board the 
United State*'frigate Constitution Isaac 
Httll, M*q. Captain, in the action with his 
U, S. Guerritre, Jo*, tt Dtcrtt, Etq 
Captain, an the 20th day <fAvgutt. IBlij.

KILLED.
Wnt'3 Bush, IstLjeni. of Marines 

1 Jacob Sago, teaman. .,,",'.'
Robert Brice, in. ;.,-•' ^,. ,_.; ,^^\- 

, John Brown, ;. do.'. - •"^^••-, i-' '" 
Jame*R«ad, .|dt)." .^••,;^yl : -'": '-'" ; ' 

, Caleb Smith,' •• t^>>J,\£'V' ..- .' 
" .Belford .&£•> •¥•'•.'&*? vU :: WOUNDED. , . '"?'•';*'•••

,. _ r t, 1st keut. 
.^.ohhC^Mwin,

. .
record of feme, annimate the gslUnt Oefcndcrs of 
our fl»gto similar deeds •fglery, and sei-re 
amplts of the high degree ofdiseipliniAnd 
to which a brave crew can be, tiftinrd. in. the) 
short space ol'thice months, by the indetaiigtV 
btt zfal aail skill of efftcers, wnoo'e no kss a'ts. 
ornament to their proie^'.ion than to society'.

Impelled by fwlinfS ilo\ving fitun a p»tticipa- 
Hon in the glory acquired fa.- our cour.ti r, by the 
biillianl -vietoiy atchiei'rd hy the Cooisnandeiv 
Ofiictrsand Ciew of the United States frijr^t* 
Constitution, on the 20th of Ai:gi:--l laa'.. ovtrtb« 
&.ili»h fiigate Gueriiere, Captain Dacrcs^-r'

RCSOLVEU, I'hal a piece of plate of the most 
elegant workmanskip, ornamented with appr^> 
ate emblems, devices and inscriptions, tie preA 
ed in the name of the Citizens of Philadelpkia, t* 
Capt. ISAAC HULL, and that another piece of 
plate alio, also of thfe m*st elugaut workniamhip : 
unJ ornamenlH with appropriate cmHqnu, de» 
vices and in^ciiptionn, he presented inihcirnanit* 
to Lieut. CHARLES Meaats, »» a b^tisnony «f 
respect and admiration the citizens entertain ef 
their gallant conduct, in (be late action wilh the 
Biiiiah Innate Gneiieie ; »nd th.it such token* 
of their high esteem and approbation be presented 
to tne othei-oOiccia, and to the crew of the frU 
gate Ccnstituticm, aa the commRtfetobe appoint*- 
ed to carry this resolution into effect may de«a •
proper.

HES»LVEP, That commodore Richard Dale» 
Wra. Jones, Ge>>i-«e HirnnOn, Charles Biddle* 
Thoinas W. Francis, und John Scrg«*nt, kt a, 
committee, on behalf of the ciUzeni.UolirVy the 
foregoing resolution into effect. '" . 

_ RESOLVED, That the proceeding of th'is meei> 
inj be published in all the newspapers in •

RICHARD DALE, 
JOHN ScaoeAMT, Secretary.' ..4'

AMERICAN PRIZES.
CuARi.Ea.TON, August 29. . < '"" 

Last evening arrived at this port t|ie nnvateet'-', • 
sch'r. Eagle, capt Buufeu, of e>r g u» van|J '4$£ .. 
nien,«fteracniii!eof;J5d*ysfi-omN. York. !Oll'-|. 
the 17th inst, in lat. 3, Mng. 65, the Ea^le. fell im "*•» 
with and eng:ig(5dship Grenada, capt. Dut^xriati» '•I 
of II pins, and die British Bch'r. Shaddock, «ls»' 
commanded by A capt. Uutehman, brothertothe/ 
cornmander oi the ship — and after an action of an 
hour and * half succeeded in capturing both of 
them. In the contest the capt. of the sch'r, wa» 
killed and two men on board that vessel wound. . "; 
ed ; there were three men wounded on board thti 
ship, but the priviitevr had none of her, men
ed or wounded. The ship wan from fbjrlt Pttre
(Guadaloiipc) bound to London, with a 
cargo af sugars, coffee, molests, .caater oil tlv^,, ,. 
cotton. The sch'r. wasfrcm Antigua, bound tj':';' 
Li\'errxx)l, with a c»rgo of Molasses.—Thea^Vh.' f '.i-"^ 
came in last evoning in co. with, the Eagle! ̂ n , i' V 
the ship 'drawing' between 18 and 19 ftet '.wjs^j'iS',,' v/ 
will be obliged to lighten some before she'cap"-'''•'.••.' 
cixxiseur bar, or peihujis »hc niajr pvef ecd'^-aV^ V 
notherp»it. The pi'isonersare on foard theprV* '••'> •'' 
vatcer and prize sch'r—mo^t of the rJTiTateer*j| V V 
.crew are on hnnrd.the prize ship off the b.lr.—- . ' 
Two day* since, ion noundmgs spokir a, *ehV. .If' 
weeks Iron) Rio Jasieiro, bouni^-to JSej*. yOrk.,*',

Jni; a'tenticn of tHai active .ami !•» ' 
tollli;ent •flirer Major Mullaiy^-..w«k aiwindjsbtti- '"d 
forthe folloivins articles: J 'yi"^\ ^ ; V: ^,;'

Tjy Hnjoris proceeding to,. Albany «n publie . ' '.V 
busirteis, and is to return to u« immtili»t*ty.' H^ ~J $• 
arrived here jiut as our paper Wft><K^ingt*pr*s*J '^tt 
but ihe iniportanre of the matter wlticji he .cw*F1 '' ' ' 
tnunieatrs indnrrs IIB to «^5p<nJ th* publicatleii, 1% 
of the paper until we 'can insert ft. '•"'• : '•.''•'•.'.,

We learn from him tl»e glwipu* new* that '-> . 
there is no douhH>K3f AW/T* * K£f'*KKl9 bf ' 
•ur troops un<tei-\h^conmanil AI Cols. WelH ttni 
Payhe It i» cerUin tliat 'Col. WolK 
fi-oro|Ceniiicky.Wita 2000 men,;and i 

' ' : " ilcnel-JWyne jreqi. ,Chl« had.
'.W' 1 

deserter1



sfaiiHr »ccUioft have we witnessed so
s.a' mee'lng of the Republi- 

•ant of thli county, as t6n Tuesday l«jt; and ne- 
i. wmore enlureked .unanimity of expresslbn on 
f'IbjAatf of theh-; government and eountry, in the vi-

goous
dyaiW honorable cose.

Hie'":•;•. Agreuably Wpubltc notice given iii tl 
-,;? -.'. publican Slir/' i very mimeroui meetingofthe 
'vi Democratic cititens of Talbot comity, wa* held 
' •• -_• !«..• ft' .... *»_...- n»»h 4n Vjtkiitin. AII Tues-cn th« Court-Hduse Green in%?'"' " *ttTues-

^ BENSON1 witt tmanitnously'

falsehood—an* in traducing soipe o,f the best men 
ir> the O«li«nwilK an inveteracy as if their, infim 
ate patelon*, ceuidjiot be appealed till they •nad- 
pai'alizcd the-arm 'if g#v element; prostrated our 
liberty and indepei>d<(nee, ,iuid

Chair
re-:'*;aiH^MAS'P.

Gen. BeWioKi <ne'6hiUrinaii, having ejtpl»in
& the objects for which the people were conveh-1
^n the/1 fol1owTn*r ffcntlcnicti* viz i—"V^ol* iViilniB f

••W*

Country a hat*4 victim to-lts enemies.' (»;', >4
\RetolveJ, That, we view the manner ih which 

some of the people of this country, froan evil toun • 
«el, have been induced to protest againit, and<op- 
potf, the measures of the general government, 
equivalent to .'giving " aid and comfort" to the e- 
ncmjr—that this conduct, if nersbttd in, cannot 

to be highly.,injurious to the counUy; to pro 
tract the present^nscessary war, which otherwise 
would be of short duration, to an interminable 
length; to cause a great effqwon ofhuman blood; 
and to entail innumerable palamkies upon the A- 
merican people—that ail those evils so shocking 
to tBe feelings of.htrtnariity can only be ascribed 
to those misguided- citizens who encourage En» 
<^an<l by their opposition to the"general govern-

Iment. ~'( ;v. '•• •• ; . - • .'<
the distingnished services end

high spirit of ourgslUwtUrs,— 
IB heat of the action, one of the crew of the 

Constitution, perceiving that the flag at the fore- 
top mast -head hud been shot away, went up and 
In -!icd it in such a manner as to make it impossi 
blc for shot to take it away without taking the 
mast with it. We understand.that the Secretary 
of the Navy intends taking suitable notice of this
l-_*1l»._i -A Xf~t r~«~Jbnltfaiitaet.' ffaf. Intel.

ana Am ̂ e pva tli* ?• b* afl tke p)n-dlcflt«i •,, 
bont bringi*g out Fmch 
aul Prtnch»oop*. -••••• •• -

g com. Rogers .with fib 
In New York harVVoor

James .Wainwright, Jacob Gibstfn, 
Wf-, 'wUliam Caulk, William HaywiiraV Jun. 
John Sency, James THton, Jhtt. William G. 
Tilghraan, John Stevens, Lambert Reardon. Da-. 
«id Kerr, Jan. and John; BejinBtt^were the* no- 
Balnated and unanimously appointed a committee
to draw up resotutiMis tor tke consideration of the 
meeting, Mjtproving of the measures pursued .by 
the General Government to maintain the ̂ right"' 
•ad 'avenge Ue Wl4nga of thmr j4Bch.injured-*' ' .,

The committee,' having rrttrcj f«r.'» few »i- 
< ftutes, returned with the following preamble and 
iwoluttons, which . were wad and UN ANI-

awi heart-chewing huz«<» «f the.meetnumcrdus 
collection of citizens ever remembered to have 
been assembled on a similar occasion. - .

Th« Democratic citizenB of TJbot county feel 
firmly attached to the Constitution ofthe United

fidence. and that we \vill continue to repose it in
liim. " -iV"1'' '.'* '.'. • "" • • ' ' ".

JffiroW,;Th»>i(i!s1wnnJ«gnverit'nnd patriotism 
whererer to be found, whether among Democrats 
or Federalists; \ve sincerely lament the death of 
Lieut. WiLuAM BWSH, (anativeofTalbotcqun- 
ty) ofthe United States' Marines, who fell in the 
defence of his c«nntry in the late gallant and suc 
cessful action of Capt. HuLffwith a British fri 
gate; and that, as a testimonial o( our gratitude, 
and respect to his memory, we will wear crape on 
the left arm for the space of thirty days.

Kewfved, That these resolutions be signed by 
the Cjiajrman, attested by the Secretary, and a 
copy thereof forwarded by the Chairman tn Ae 
President of the United States; and «U» that they 
be published in the ««Republican Star," atEai- 
ton, with a request that they be inserted in the 

," at Washington, and in

When the news ofthe fall of Detroit reached 
Lexingtbh, the principal people ofthe state were 
assembled thcre.-in consequence ofthe arrival of 
the new.GovernOr SIIEI.BV to take the oath of of; 
fice. It produced a great impression ; but, in 
stead of deploring* the loss, they set about repair 
ing it Vast numbers of volunteers immediately 
canft forward, among whom the first people in 
the Stale, Rndseveral members of Congress, who. 
have shouldered their muskets In their country's 
cause. WM. H.'HABRISON, Esq. {the news'of 
whose appointment as a Brigadier General in the 
United Scales army.nad, of. course not reached 
that place) had been previously appointed to head 
the Kentucky forces about to reinforce General 
Hull's armv, with th* brevit commission of Ma- 
j[or General. The |[reatest enthusiasm prevails 
throughout the whole western country.—almost 
every man has volunteered fais services.-——[fl/iJ.

The frigate Constellation', now undergoing a 
thorough repair, will be ready for »ea in three 
weeks. One hundred men, recruit ei> for .that ves 
sel at New York, arrived in this city yesterday.

— '['*•*, 
It irnot true, as stated in the a New York pa 

per, thnt there was any deficiency of provisions 
at Detroit, or that orders, were not given for a pro 
per supply until after the declaration of war.' We 
have made it our business to enquire into the facts 
—and if more should be said on this head from 
the same quarter, we shall endeavor to produce 
evidence which will decide the qnestion in a man 
ner not very agreeable to those who have particu la'rly agitated it ....-••

SuprotB I.—So; 
Httla squadron ha*
when ihe fleet of 1 sixty four, 3 forty four, and 2 
thirty six gun frigates, and 2 slodps of war appear 
ed off there. . 

, SUPPOSE II.—If he did not go out to meet this 
superior force, what would << the Brilith party in 
Amrrifa have tmd ? .-

Behind his back—but net to his face—they 
would have said he was a coward.

SUPPOSE III.—If he had gone out to meet this 
superior force, what would " the British party in 
America" have snid ?

They would have said that he was a rash man 
—or, That he ought to be broke for his temeri 
ty.

FACT I.—Buthe did go out, as was his duty.
FACT II.—He cruised for 72dajrs ovtrthe do 

minion of the sovereign ofthe seas, without meet-
ing—one bull-dog of Britain.

FACT III-—By his cruise he carried away a 
powerful fleet superior to his own—and rendered 
them harjilcss to our returning vessels, thoir- 
tands of which h .ve returned in safety thioilgh
his judicioii* cruise, [Ibid.

.
Th« citizen* of Albany «trim«t^l

spirit, «n of Otoi. Hulf; hav« '<

teert in thia state for the.p.iWib service, all* 
more wages per month than the U. Si troops re. 
ceive. Mr. Stafford Spencer subscribed 
J. Bryan ae, S. Alien 50, &c. &c,'

Yesterday arrived by land ftttm Rhodc'bKnd. 
where he was landed witfcj « number of other A- 
mtericans, from the British squadron, capt Kftfr 
nodv, of the ship Pomona, from Liverpool. Itt '•? 
ballast, for this port, which vessel the Brit«t|i>' I ' 
squadron took and burnt. • '...-'• ' • « *

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS,'
FOR TMLBOT COUNTY^ ^ *•$&''

lUSFRKSKNTATlTE TO COKCRE*S'». ', ' "'•' i.
ROBERT WR1GHT. •',"

DELROATEB TO THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY. '','.•"
Samuel Stevens, Jan. David Kerr, Jun. 
James Wainwright, WiUlam G. ~ "

States, and ardently adore tht, liberties we enjoy
•actnited IhenWlvas by the principles of their 
revolutionary father^ and 'warmly approving the 

;»«aiures pursued by the,General Government, 
they had confidently expected-that when the con 
stituted authorities had .summoned the people'to 
(he standard of the law in its defence, the voice of 
opposition would be drowned in the .generaltone 
<f patriotic emulatlsrt, a»d the struggle of party 
siunk or forgotten in exertions against the enemy 
for our liberties, and right*. They considered 
that, in actual war wfcen unfon is so essential to
•ncecM, if nW to existence, every act tending in 
the rerootestdegree to give encouragement to the
•nemy would be repugnant to every, idea of pa 
triotism, arid would be opposed by every citizen 
feeting an attachment to his country; and they
•ould not suppose that any of their ««untrymeai 

I b* foondso wanting to the trust reposed in
|iem Hy the Patriots ofthe Revolution, as to for 
ftit their pret«n»i«n» to that high character.— 
Differences *f opinion they<knew to exist, which 
•nderthat blest repubUean form of government 

. *fci>»» i»»e Uie happiness to Eve, they never for a, 
*• ^ijsonient imagined could cease—nor did they

.eoit&mmty with their own character, ever

the other republican papers throughout the-State.
P. BENSON, Chairman. 

TBOS. P. BKNNCTT, Secretary.

.-:$>:..;>•::•. PATRIOTIC. ,,. ' •-' '
Yesterday evening the sum office HUNDRED

*ndsKVEXTYFiVJ»OLi,AR8Wereeubscribedina" 
few hours for the better equipment ofa Volunteer 
Company, .now on the topis in Easton and Tal- 
bot County. To the furtherance-of .which we 
cherish the most flattering hope. / . ',..

The federal «slang-whangcrs* of Talbot will 
please to excuse our neglect of them this morning
—subject* of importance engross theroom. .

i-J ."" " Baltimore, Sept. 12. 
The, U. SUtes frigate Essex, arrived at New 

Cattle, (Del.) Thursday. LieuL Gamble pasted 
through this city thb morning on lin way to 
.Washington. Among the captures the Essex 
made during her cruize was an Engli'k Ship of 
War of 20 guns, which it is said, after officering 
and manning, was converted into a flag of truce, 
and sent her with her former crew and a number 
of other prisoners on board the Essex, to St.

In our next paper we shall present to our re* 
ders such conclusive evidence on the subject of 
the late ignominious surrender of Deli oil, as shall 
for ever put to sleep the insidious attempts ofthe 
New York nnti-re.publican prints to implicate the 
administration in the blame of that transaction.

— [Ibid. 
The disaster atTJcuoUi. reduced w «-«.rt«n.

ty. - ' i
By information received from manyeonrccs in 

the western country, we believe thefollowiug facts 
to be true. ,

1st. That the force at Detroit was fully adequate 
to the destruction of Maiden, from its first arrival 
to the dtitr of its capitulation.

2d. That it had a competent supply of small 
arms, cannon, ammunition and, provisions.

.3d. That the post and the army were surrender 
ed without an effort to save them; and

4th. That they were surrendered to an inferior 
force. * [Itiel.

New York, Sept. S. 
Etfraci t>fa tetlerfrnm an rjfirer at Fort Niaifmra,

doled Aug. t6th, 1812, to fa/iiend in th'a city.
" G«n. Van Rcnscllaer entered into on armis 

tice with the enemy a few days ago, and neither 
party are to commence hostilities without giving 
4 days notice.

••• Gen. Hull has surrendered Fort Detroit, 
with all his army, to'the British C*n. Brock, and 
all the U. States officers and troops are ordered to 
Qachec, and the militia to return home on paivle.

" Forts Dearborn and Wayne, are also taken,

It is said that in. the late action between the 
Con:tilu<ion & Gum in, a desperado ofa lieutenant 
belonging to the British f rigal e very manfully kept 
Mow during the whole time ; declaring in z voice 
of thunder as he descended, that '• damn him" if 
he raw ou Ihe part of his men the least dispositi 
on to yield, he had formed an inflexible determi 
nation to blow up Ihe magazine t ! - A [Ibid.

OUR GALLANT SEAMEN.
Yesterday Com. Rogers having received in 

formation of a British frigate being near the coast, 
requested of Capt. Hull, to loan him CO men, a- 
bout that number of hid crew being sick. On 
the receipt ofthe request Capt. Hull nattered his 
crew, and read Com. Rogern's note on which an 
united voice of" VOMWTBKR'" passed thro* the 
wliolc ships company; anil in 20 minutes CO men 
with their baggage, were on their way to the Pre 
sident.

Si.tty seamen of the frigitc Congress also vo 
lunteered their services on board the U. State.', 
which with the President and Hornet are to sail 
on a cruize this day. . Jtorf. Keper. 4(A.

C4ROMNK COUNTY.
REPRESENTATIVE TO

ROBERT WRIGHT.
OBLP.OATr.S TO TKE OENERAL. l

Peter Willis, Thomas Culbreth, 
John Tillotson, John Boon.

DORCHESTER COUNTY.

'„•".!'

Married, on Thursday last, Mr. i 
to Miss Mary Auld, both of this county;

Died, on Saturday last, Mr. Robert Colli-on- 
this county. ' ,»

John's or Halifax, requesting that as many Anie-
ricaiu wight be returned. [C. II. Kookt.

?:
• .'.*•.

Phltadel-pKa, Sept. 9.
We are just informed, that a s^ntlcman arrived 

in town this morning, and affirms that Me British 
fiigalt BKLI'IDERE had bff.u capturfd tn/ Ihe '

'jrlsh to stifle o* check them. > They relied on tha
, Jftve «f country They believed to be (elf»y nil, that
;k those diflerences should be managed among our-
; •elvas'—they never expectei to aee them promul 

gated to the enemy, to America and the world, in
• the attitude 6( menace and hostility to our own
,'. «>on«try. Bnt they have been deceived—And 

When the different addressts which have been is-
> «ue<] from several States in the Union are present
' «d'tb their 'minds, breathing a spirit of lawless

'••' x - '• ' L I*IMIIT ivtt(i\i niv oiwiiuar*! ui in* vcii/%^1 v.viiiiliYt
., violence ICtreawnable insubordination engender-4 and if he was weaker wavering tefoie, the con- 

ed in the false conceptions, and loaded with<hej sciou » rcctitll.dc ofaclingundcj-thcsanctionoflaw

together WiUi the troops that garrisoned them."

The schooner Hope, Northrop, ofthis port, has 
arrived at Hampton Roads, from a sealing voyage 
to the North Went Co.vt. She has been oul 
three years—has on board. 10.000 seal skips, and 
put into the Chesapeake in consequence of the 
War.

?ROM THE PfVLIC ADVEKTISCR.

THE FOLLOWING MAY BE RELIED ON 
AS A FACT.

The brig John Adams, capt. George F. Fash, 
arrived litre from Liverpoool on the llittief Aug. 
to the S. and W. ofthe Grand Bank ; and after 
taking out some crates of ware and other proper 
ty, together with twoof his crew, they dismissed 
Capt. Fash with his brig. Capt. Dacres, the Bri 
tish commander, having first written the follow 
ing gasconade, with his own hand, on the face of 
the Register ofthe-Iohn Adams !

"The Guerricre, 44 guns, 300 men, will be 
happy to see the President, Com. Rogers, outside 
the iio"k, or any other of the large Frigate*, to 
have a social tete-a tele !"

We are happy that capt. Hull has gratified him 1 
New York Statesmen.

If no other motive called for foi bearing to en 
ter into an e.xparte sentence on Gen. Hull, the 
glorious action of his ever honored ncphciv, would 
tempt evury generous man to foi bear fn>m mixing 
cypress and hemlock with the laurel which sur 
rounds his brow; but lliote U'tetcftcn who gain 
their dishonest bread by retailing hvpocricy, and 
being the panders to sedition and dishonor, are 
not content with triumphing over the disaster, 
hut they seek to cast odium upon ibv principle* ol 
the government, by imputing to democracy the 
fate of Geii. Hull; it would be a futile etfoit

NOTICE.
A meeting of the RepuhhVnn.rUizensofQiieea 

Ann's, is leanestcd on SATURDAY NEXT, 
Sept. 10, nt 1 o'clock, at the Court House in Cetj- 
trevillc, to express their approbation of, «md con-.' 
ticlcsce in, the measured of the Government ofthe!' • 
United States, in respect to the.justice.auJneces«, 
bity of the present War, imposed upon'them, by , 
the usurpation's of Great Britain.

septcmhcr44. " ." • ! : . - '••"•''

TROOFKaS ATTENTION! 
The Trooper* of the Eastern Shore, that have 

patiiotixm enough, willasicm'.le atthc court homo 
in Esston OB TUESDAY. iBth inst. at.2 o'clock. 
P. 'M. for the purpose of Volunteering their ser 
vices to the President ofthe United States. .

A TROOPER OF TALBOT. ' 
September 15——2 «

EASTON«,RACES. ".'• 
Tht Sweepstake* of #300— : 

Will be run for at Easton, over an elegant/ 
course, on WEDNESDAY the 7th day of Octo 
ber next—two miles and repeat. Published by 
authority. -.--;- -.- f^—

On Tfiursd-iy tht Btk October'-*- ' 
A purse of $ 3CO, three milea and repeat-^a- 

;reeal<ly to the rules of the late Jocky Club of thai 
liastern Shore. .'• ,;•")••.','• 

On Friday. ft/A October— , '-•... t 
A purse of f 100, one mile and repeat—agree-

P1SSEX, and hail arrived it N. 
London, with the low of two of her masts. We 
have not been able to have an interview with the 
gentleman, but our informant says he was positive 
and circumstantial in his account.

SSgni of Ihe Ttntfi — It must be pleasing to the 
friends of the government fo see the patriotism 
which is every where manifesting itself, &. proves e hour of ailvrrbi - •— — -- • — --•---- — •••

ably to said rules. Bv

scptcraber It
THOMAS PEACOCK.

passions and aeti- republican prejudices, we trust, 
•f but few, derogjterv to the government and na- 

' tioii,' and calculated to induce a belief in the 
• mimfls <)f forti^n powers of a disaffection and weak - 

t , .y ;jne»s in the American people, the Democratic ci- 
", v^-ti*en» ofTalbot, with heart-felt norrew,, confess 
^4hatthey have been deceived. They nevtf ral- 
j<\ culatedon these things ; of, with the sarae-unanl- 
" v. anity and patriotism with which they now act, 

.- they lon^ since would have expressed their con 
•' -' lidence in the administ ration ofthe government, 

->jfj-/':'7 Wi4 have Jjtoffered their services, their lives and 
\'j.: lertones, to avenge the wrongs and to defend the 
".".*•' ptgfatx of their injuiVd countrr.

That we warmly approbate the raea-

will make him strong »ixl determined : while 
thour who opposed him will want that courage 
whiclva better cause would have inspired.' The 
E>i—r"h,ordera'in council have done more in two 

towards establishing donijUic manufac 
tures, than the fostering rare of Congress could 
have doneVin ten. The disgraceful surrender of 
Hull, has done more for the success of the war 
than the capture of )0,COO Britioh regulars. It 
has roused the piidc and lighted ui the fire of Hie 
American bosom. It is with pleasure we see 
that the citizens of Albany, animated by the true 
spirit, on the defeat of Gen. Hull, have commenc 
ed a subscription for raising a regiment of volun 
teers in the State of New York for the public ser- 
vice, at five dollars more wages per month than 
the United States troops receive. Mr. Staffunt 
Spencer subscribed five hundred dollars, 1 nd a 
•umber of others, fifty dollars each. In

The (iuerriere hoisted a flag to each of her top 
gallant must heads, as a signal of defiance—the 
whole of which the gallant HULI, caused to be 
struck in less than forty minutes; the lories say 
it was not fair for Capt. Hull to shoot away alt 
thre* ofthe masts and leave capt. Dacrts nothing 
to liang a rag upon. •

Capt. DACRES says he would not have engag 
ed the Constitution had he known he had so much 
uotn&r and tuV on board. Thut he had received 
letters from/n't friends in New York of her not 
having more than two rounds. '

The <J«fni'rremoun:.ing forty-nine guns, sunk 
in forty minutes by a Yankee " ebckbJai."—it.

The terrible commander of the British ship 
(inerrifrc, tlie brave I)«cree. is the gentleman who 
bid defiance locomiHudere Kogtrs—and who said 
he never wished for promotion until he brought 
the Pitadent orthe CONSTITUTION into Halifax.

This i« the same gentleman who, .{tainted in 
large characters on his mainsail-i«'.Qftrrierr " 
—and on her forcnail—" Not ths Uulewelt!"

This is the gentleman who commanded the 
.most favorite frigate and the greatest sea bully in 
(he British navy, nmnned with a selected crew of 
the choicest spirits of England.

This is the gqhtleman whom the Britfch de 
clared would take any American frigate that float, 
cd on the ocean, and every TORY in this city of 
fered to bet 50 tOjPM in confirmation of tke fact. 

*&~ A. ; - i*.

to attempt a refutation of every calumny that such 
base wretchea resort to—it would be superfluous 
to enter into a discussion ofa circumstance in it 
self so innocent or inconsequent, aa the politic* 
opinions on government wniih any man holds 
nor ran it br fairly said that reproach property at 
tachus to any man for political opinions fairly and 
conscientiously entertained : it is those Only 
who having swoi n, fidelity to principlos and aban 
doning them have veered to every party, and dis 
honor those adopted as well as those deserted, 
who merit the contempt of every virtuous man ; 
anyone desirous of knowing what the political 
party which Gen. Hull si ways belonged to should 
ask the Eastern lu loo company—they may find 
it by referring to tke files ofthe Aurora of 1806 
& 1807 ; our opinions were then expressed, tlioic 
opinions have not been changed—but it is not 
therefni e necessary (hat we should prejudge his 
conduct, for which he will have to answer before 
a legal tribunal, and for which if he be guilty he 
will meet be^dc death the execrations of his coun-

THE SUBSCRIBER, '
Wants to purchase two house servants, a goodfr^' * 

Cook and Washer and Ironer. . -
He will dispose of his estate in Queen Ano'» 

county, on a credit of 4 or5 yean—the personal 
property on a credit of 6 months—the negroes for 
a term of years only. '-.'•-.

This valuable property is well worth the atten 
tion of aperson disposed to vest his money in jn-o- .'. 
duclive Lands; The most certain pledge at thi*. 
time of yielding a handsome profit. -'j'js-'-•

A House Keeper will hear of a good situatifttfc 
who can be well recommended. ' .; ':'.;.,. •'^,! . '. 

EDWARD HARRJS; ' ,' 
now at Btoamingiiaie, Queen- Ann's comity,-; ,, . 

. September 15———* J. ^r ̂

try and potterity. durora.

*
* •••''•.-

'.P.* • .

»nres pwrsued by the general government of the 
United States ; and that we are firmly attached 

the liberty and independence purchased Tby 
iJtbe Mood of pur fathers in the revolution — that we-
View the prelent war in which we are engaged, 
•qnally jnst, necessary and indispensable as the 

and calculated to hand downtopos- 
blessings which it procured.

vaniu Gen. Lacock (member of Congress) wlio 
has been emphatically stiled the/f«a;x/»'a» ofth: 
itttle, for his uoHlicu! and military knowledge, has 
volunteered his services an a private in the links. 
And we.nrfderstand that th« LrgUitture at their 
next meeting intend offering their volunteers tln«e 
dollars per month in addition to their pay from 
tha United States ; and there can be doubt but 
what ft) ginia and the other states will follow the 
example. In Kentucky, we understand on the 

j receipt of the news of Hull's surrender, Jive than-
ifcwWrf, That w« have lull confide.ce in the '2"J m,cn *»Mmbled in • bod.v and ^™««defl of 
' , ... r Gov. Hnri inon to lead them immediately to De.

°' J * M M MA- troit that they might wips off the disgrace of that 
», th« President of the United Slates, called igifoble affair. R. M. Johnson &. Joseph Desha,

lohi*yf|«e by the voice of a free *>eople; andl mt'mber8of Confrress, were among the privates. 
•»,,. »dd'sfu^.«.j.i. I~K_»;._ - ' i.^:«,.... I In Richmond the Governor has made an anneal

The arrival of commodore Rogers with the 
whole of his squadron, is ofitself a sufliciciit cause 
for rejoicing; he had been 70 days at sea, has ei. 
their 'taken, burnt or put to Hijjit, every enemy 
hi met with, and without onco turning hU heel
upon any of them [Aiuora.

indignation, and-fiold in Con- Governor has made an appeal 
to the feelings of the people-in that special mannerF <T -'. ' "1 .1 -|/ * ' •»___, l'i"'» • 1 * w .f—,,-,-^~, % -v. •,,,— p«u|. *«•••• vi.m, «|<«.\.|IA| l*lWt|||«ll

w"'' Tm"' t"*>s|an«w»us intimMwns that he counte-1 \vhich is calculated to injure successjte therefore
aces mobs, or is subject, to any sinister influ- j deserves great ci«dit.

'*iee, a» the effusions of imbecile minds and ma- „ In *M 'ittle *'"*?' th.e *h!"e conferr«d on the 
' I Government and the circulation of the

The " Bfitiik party in America." exult in the 
escape oftheliclvidcre, and insinuate that her es 
cape H an evidence of u wantofskillorcoi^ragein 
the American squadron— will they admit thai the 
escape of Captain Hull was an evidence of the 
cowardice or ignorance of Admiral Sawyers

We have heard that Captain Chauncy orsofne 
other naval officer is to have the command on the 
Lakes. Carpenters and workmen of alljcscrip- 
tirins to huild a fleet of boats on Lake Erie, For 
nil military purposes, and of ample strength hava 
been foi warded. Ifemen 01 e lorlhwith to be sent 
•n. ' Demo, freat.

CONTRAST,
Between domr.tticfnendt ojtdfaei. 

" The yeomanry of the west and tooth west, 
and of the north west, (eays the Aurora,) are the 
sure resouiccs of safety—it if not from the politi 
cal !i>-Qt/tcli,--a( the sea hoard, where public mo- 
'nds and honesty have been polluted by the har 
lotry of England, that security on the frontier or 
liberty any where are to be preserved—The C& 
vernment mbst call upon those men who will not 
blaspheme God's name by proclaiming rebellion 
and ditunion on one day and obcdiencc^to/iuff'n^- 
and prayer on the next—it is not upon men who 
make a compact between religion and hypocricy, 
who dishonor the name of God and the character 
of the nation by tricks which cheat no one but 
cheaters, but which make the man whose rcligi

WILLIAM NOR Klft, 
+ TEA-DEALBR&.GROCHR, ' 

" A^iu. tiG, Martrtt street, Baltimore—
Informs his Eastern Shore friends and custom-* 

ers that his stock of Teas, Wines, and LiqilorsV 
and olhar, Groceries, are larger than uvual, and 
has it in bis powar to serve them with Goods of 
choice quality, either by wholesale or retail.

$>• Orders Attended to with fidclitr and prompt 
titnde, and the Goods sent on board the PaeJcftsv 
clear of expence—A good supply of Gunpowder 
both for Urge and small guns, and warranted to>, 
be of the bast quality:_Also PaUnt Shot of all. 
-:tes; .; ^v / \i''-*..'- ^iatv"'.' >T *

September iPt——?• ••;. .'•;•*'• ,v; i;'v:..7 ::':f:i^j

squadron ? [Itui.

•n is inseparable from the practice of virtue, shun j —Provided' a copy'of thin order be liu-
nrit»«th mili fhllivhpu us lie \v<inLI «.nm i-.r. kd!lii>A« _• .- __l.~ £« »U« C»KM •» Vi**hun prostitutes

hearts.
at we sinceirtly daplore the recent | town. On Saturday, with'only u'partial notice 

and lament that scenes so 
dignity of the State 
Wo leavethu trans-

Without comment to thepropft- tribunal, Jdi^nified' mnnner. 4900 were immediately rail, ^yonder they look rlisap; 
mce of it, to do-

i hail nearly changed the politics ofthe 
..... .. .i Saturday, with only ti partial notice

j in the Gazette, there aiisembluc" at the Court 
H«U"e the most respectable meeting ofthe friends 
of thi) government that ever wan held in this town, 
and thoproceedings were conducted in Ihe most 
dignified mnnner. £!)00 were immediately rai-i.

. „ .;,.„.»,. - w -..^,7, —«. ™R,,«.n« «. ,t, ro uo. , ed raiied f»"-tl>e purpose of eqiiippin;; a volunteer 
'•-fe'-^ii f/'-'j- •'' •'> !!*_: i •-, ... Icompanv. The sub»«nptinn has since been m- / ; 4;;- v Vtl»pe iU. dwifns, urtmask andpum.h the guilty. c«Jrt 'to 4200«. Thta sum can & will bedou-

Yet we cannot withhold our detestation at the une I bled or trebled, if necessary; nnd"a sufficient 
. .%jwtb miule pHt in atrayiag it ftgainst the eo- | nunlo«r of re-spcctabfe youn^ men haVe already
•••' - .V ....... o i volunteered their services to insure imceoss, c*pc-

Kcongmodorc Rogers had brought in the Belvi- 
dero, the " Bri'vhpiirtyiit America" would have 
said that it was shameful foi' a whole squadron to 
boatf of taking a single frigate^in short they 
iwy, or would say any thing- -so moitified are they 
that Roar's squadron made and has returned
from a successful cruise. , ., flbid.• _ -i' '.-,"• ' - i

Th? Britiih pat ty in America aflect to be ranch 
surnriscd that comin«Klore Rojer's did not brine 
in f«»/« prixei—but they are m reality surprised 
and mortified that our squadron was not caplur- 
odj. > After all their predictions, that the ocean 
would be N wept, that our tl.ij; diure not appear out 
of port, that we Should be suffered to send a cock- 
'mat to sea without British permission, it U no

i.J ..„-:.. xr i.. «J_-L nesenrlceOJ its enemies.
That « 

a* sacred, and that it ought

ci»ily|fthe,pWbHcalion of their npticts shouldin
-liberty of the J future be reined. On Saturday ;iext 'we expect 

there will b* a turn out in''/luYjftft'Ih'e county

H the czrrtmc tn find them prttenJiHg to
pointed afcj^jtr not ',1>aving better news from Ro 
gers 1 "••'•• •;. . ; ', ( • ' ' \lKd.

The " Britllk,ptirhl in America" are mortified 
(iiilftnd th*t li&mmoilore Rogers has entered an 
American instead of liritiAof French \>orl—they 
tpis/M-jf, *hey hoprfahti ho wouT 
into a British, and as tdernier- 
«d tliat h'ewa« bound fora 
mifihtmdeed have entered a Fren 

•"• * French «*«»; bat be

and brothels—the tricks of*edilion &. the rendez 
vous of crimes and criminals."

Biiliih and American—generosity. 
. Courage and humanity (says the Boston Pa 
triot) always go together. But as it would be 
folly to exert the one where it wonld be more 
properly termed desperation, so it would be as i- 
dlo to permit the other to degenerate into a wild, 
romantic and extravagant chivalry which would 
sacrifice all the advantages of the victory.

Private bugiiage ou^nt to be sacred, and we 
hope no Ameiican will imitate the British com 
mander of Fort Mulden, who scilied and retained 
not only the coats and breeches of our men, but 
the eta-wise and petticoats ofthe women attached 
to the army*'-'

But what constitutes private baggage ?. , 
We are told the officers ofthe Guerrietft have 

about 20 thousand dollars pf gtild &. silver in their 
baggage. If they brought this with 'them bum 
England, it a private arofcriy ; and. for honour's 
sake let them keep it. 'But if U is part ofthe 
pluaidei- of defenceless Americans stized and dis-

., THOMAS,&Cp. -$,.•". 
RuriNBfs, BJiriHoitit.'•'.;' 

Have removed to the corner of Commerce cmf 
Pi-ait fitreeti, where they offer for sale uri exten 
sive and caneral assortment ef handsome Refiuedt 
Sugars of diffcrent qualities and prices; also Mus 
covado Sugars in barrels, and Sugar House Mo- - 
losses. *-- ••,. ,T, • . ,'/•.' ',-.".. 

September 15——7—4^;.'»'"-' ** "u '-'•"^?>, : "

,». ' Sejoteaiber 9, IMS. ^ 
Ordered that the sale made\v J.\Mrt EARLEV 

j trustee for the sale of tke real estate of ffughMar- 
\ tht, deceased, as stated in his report, shall be-iati- • 
! fied and confirmed, unless, cause to the contrary 

be shewn before the 15th day of Norrmjber next" "thre»- 
btf»f*

>'*/;

•i-V:;S
:T*

successive weeks' in the Star at
the 15th day of October next. .

The report states the amount of aal* ,jt» b»:;',' '
True copy. Test— «i 

NIC HOLAS BREWER, Reg.
septeqiherlS ——— 3 ' '

FIFTY DOLLAto.|: aKWAH.l>. '
Ranaway from the subscriber, living iu Wor 

cester county, Slate of Maryland, on the 3I«t Ju 
ly, a likely negrwlvonian named R AC 1I4EL, of-' 
a yellowish complexion, about five foetfotmlii^IV ":. 
es'high, thick lips^ round face, and big eye*, AM. 
a fre&jkusband, calls himself Sam Daleor peel ; 
herclotlus cannot be pirtSeulnrly^es«)rgijd.-*»< 
Any person taking up the said negro,
ceive fifty dollars reward,- &, all reasonable chugf*. 
paid if brought home, _ • _...J&.-V

J AME» 
September 1

FIFTY DOLLARS
Ranaway from Dr. Barnett. (towhom^hewaal hired) on the 5t(f inst. ' ' * - —--- —--" 

aboiH. it>tributed before condemnation, it U not their pro- PfflF.ttBt abolM> it> yexra of, age. yeUo^r^mt 
perty and balongrjurtrybelengs to the braveeirewl pinion, stout and \\efi anade--4icr ̂ ortaa, cftbntt 
by whom((h* ttoerriprt htffan dwiroyel. be described; from U»e variety.sht^ofc with her. 

' '" Shelssu|ipo»ed.>«Miv«ij>ad«;

be paid if takenout 
«n ** " 1** . _ . *• th»tln» w**cubor|jBto h«r ifsta,as fast atf'they m',.y be taken,

.



JM1 Itvy co^rt n^r;. ( ,1»*ERT DOWIE,'tha.othei moiety, oy tnCjOtWr pnrM of fte'court-, 
ty ;whtth s»id general ixpencv shall.'

hied annually by the said 
era or levy court, anathe torpoi^loiw o.f Ufei«HJ

Uy. Ah4 in ewe oraiiy difiWenJie. bf?*Bintoii

owered to 9,1 cot and
it erected .in »uch place u

Aft CouWipn Council of the •
a« to wliatare «r-n>ay be .properly called |«oi:in!

. . . , 
iee.*i jtndbe it.fuHfcr tiwfal, That the"

. 
txpencet), tmd 'applicable to thr \vhol« county, a-of Coamristlon* or. Levy Court for the'" " " " grceably to the provisions of tl.:.' and other . ntts.

ACT-.." 'r. >.•-• 
ad, tntitle4««ahaet*io,tli^

AN
aryo the 

It>an/Tor a sura 
irnUHortsQf dollars." '

. .
iale Ihtiits 6f the

conditions hereinafter prescribed.

, he
with the »pproUatiot» tof 
ed States, -tut » 
felting, in cArifot*'

.Trca-

e^esident»fthe\Umt- 
»Renbor agents tor '4W purpose of 
fottnitywkh •tht^mAvisioni of the ' -act'authoriswmajoanfoi as-jm

i!/' any part
of ihcstotkcmited'bjyirllieoftheBjld act. 
commission' Wot «*ce»mnj;x>n>e eighth of on

A 
of one per

tent, ort th«j«tn^im'ts6M, rttay by the Secretary 
«f the Treasury be allowed to such agent or a- 
*ent(i4-and a Bum not exceeding five thousand 
fire hundred dollars, to be paid out of any monies 
{n the'lfreasifiry not otherwise appropriated, is 
^retyjajpjjfoprrtted for paying lh« amount of snch 

inmisiion' or, commissions as may -be thus at-^t^ffi' ̂ ^fe-mjctA^'' ] "••:
„ WM. H. CRAWPORD,

Present if thfs Senate, pro lempm*, 
July fi, -1812. •, • JAMES MADION,

. .
•n«j>|h'Dpnalion for the jJhrposeB of «Ks- 

''chargitig ail' out -standing: claims for the con- 
. etriiclion nnd repair of the Cuiiitol and the Pre- 
j'"«iienl's Hoo;e ; for the' eu%pensatio« of the 

SOrvcvpr of the .Public Buildings, and fc»i 
itnrc'f"or the diJTeicnt apartments of th

relotuifl t» the subject, it shall be Ihednty of the 
cirdiritcourt ftrllic said -county, upon joimt.appli' 
cation, •riipou theapplication of cither paity, 

!>am< due nonce to the other party, to enquire, do\ 
terraine i»nU settle, m a summary way, the matter 
iridlfftteftce. .

;Sec, 1*. AndtteitfurthermaetKl,^ That the two 
bridges, over Rock creek immediately between 
'he city PC-Washington and Georgetown, shall be 
kqptin repair.-andicbuilt, in like'manner as at 
present, at the joint rxpcnce and cost of the said 
city and Georgetown; and the sums required for 
sucii repairs or rebuilding shall frbin, time to time 
be asccitained by Ihe said board of commission- 
era or levy court for the county, and the amount 
required from each corporation shall be paid over, 
after .sixty 'days uohke to'the trcasmor-of the 
county. ' . , 

Sec. 13. { And'lie it farter enatied, Thai-it shall 
and may be lawful at any lime hereafter, for the 
corporation of the city of Washington, r.nd the 
c»rcoialiou ot' Gcorgetown,jcuitly or separately, 
at Uieir joint or separate expense, as tint cue may 
be, lo erect a .permanent .bridge .across Rock 
>crcek, and between the two places, at such scitcs 
as the coi-poralion first choosing to build shall 
detcuninc and fix upon; and if it should be ne- 
qeitsary to obtain private propcityoji which to fix 
either br both the abutments of the said perwa- 
nent -bridge or briige-i, or for other purposes con 
nected -with the work; the baid -corporation so 
chusing 'o build, shall have power lo agree with 
Ihe owner or owners for Ihe pnrcbascof such pro 
petty; and iu case of disagreement, or in casetht 
owner >shall be 'feme covert, nnder cgc'or n»n 
compos, or out of Ihe county, the rr.aytr of thi

Board or Levy Coutt be Empowered to lay out 
and mark roads through any such .port Of the said 
County • fio-iJfti, They shall not exceed one 
•nwdrcd fottin width, and •>h«|lnor pass ;thvough 
njr building, g.irden of yard, without the consent 

of the owner; and a rejMrrable competibation, if 
required by the owner,'eb'ill be-made fortlm land 
thus marked arid laid out, which shall be fixed iu 
the following manner: On laying out and inafk- 
ing^nny road, six weeks.'notice thci'cof shall be 
given in tome public print, .published-in the' 
(Jaunty. In case any owner of land, thro* which 
the"said road passes, shall require compensation 
thotefor, he shall, tvithin two \vecks'ihercafler, 
apply to the levy-court, whom»y agree with h'uu 
fertile-purchase thereof: Mid in case of disagree 
ment, or in case the owner shall be a fenw> covert 
under age, or noii compos, or out ot the county, 
on application t» any justice of the county, to be 
mado within two weeks after the expiration of the 
aforesaid two weeks, the t?a»d justice shall issue his 
warrant, under his -hand, to the marshal of the 
district of Columbia, coriinSissionirig him to sum 
men twelve freeholders, inhabitants oflhocounty 
not related to the snid owner; nor in any liiurinei 
iulciTstctjjto meet KI the Imd to be valued at a 
day to be expressed in-the warrant, of whfch teii 
days' notice shall be glvci: by the marshal to the 
Levy Court, and to the owner of the said Land, 
or left at his, or her place of abode, ov giveu tc
his cr her guardian, if an infant, or if out of ihe i c ,:,i - . , „ .. - county, by^publkhingnBlice thereof for sixweeks if*'! £° ^" »."*» ,t1lercur«n ™«""™na ,«ry

».' •*!-• . . O_ . _ . ** \ tO DA rntnitrvtMf ^Ft\rrU-*. fivplirklfluru mliukilanaW
in so,,,b of the county ; andlhemar-
.-.lul, on iecu\ mj! the said warrant, shall summon 
the said jury, and when met, shall afannutcr an

f!
'£&

wirer.-ii.M,'.That for the purpose ef satisfying all 
• out-sianding'cUims far services performed Hud ma- 
lerKls .fhrnhhcd for the ^construction and repaii 
of tW Capitol .ind President's Home,-including 
therein ,the sum of two thousand five hundred d<4- 
i|a'r« for llie- compensation »t' the late Surveyor of 
4he Public Building, to thefitrt day of Juiy, one' 

. thousard-ei^hthundred andc'.cven. when his du 
ties in ttoit cnpscity ceased j for furniture for the 
different apartments of the Capital, and for con-

, inlmbitahi '
of the^aid ceuiay, not related, to the
nor in ony manner interested, wh6 'shall rneet fcn
the ground to be valued, at a day to be expressed

tingcntexncnces relating tHbreto, the sum of 
fourteen -thousand five hundrAd and seventy three 

' dollars, be, and the same is hereby appropriated, 
to-'be applied to the, «K*th»ige of tlte claims 
tcfor'tt rritolioned, a»4i9 n»'«dMrpurposes <vbu- '' " '

Aaite itfwlberenaelcj, That a sum 
_._,____ . 3iog one thousand dollars' be, and the
•tiunqtt Iwrebr appropriated for the pnq/osc of e- 
,WbliligS(ho PresHcnt of the United Slates lo te- 
ithra t* theirnitire, country, the two Italian sculp- 
tor* lately employe/I on the public buildings, and 
td dcse trro original contract made with then mi 
iKhatf of the Wited States.

S«c 3. jifldlt it/arrt»r enacte'I, That the Su- 
Mrintendantoftlie Cily cfVVaslunj,lonbe autho- 
ri^ed to contract for the completion of the si-ulp- 
turelnthe south winjofthe'c^ojlol, luiderthc 
direction of the President of Ihe United State*, 
ao4 dial the sum of four thousand dollars be np 
^ronrji»t*d towa«Jj.dc!'ruying the-expcnae of the

--,--»-,- - .. That* sum 
»otexceeding fourth»ui»rd doH«r»be and is hcre- 
>l>y appropriated 'for the connplelmg the scu|p- 

j' tare, arid the work on the galleries oflhc Senate 
, •' 'Chamber, the railing of'the stairs and minor 

WOtks, deficient in the east part of th« North
•Wingofthe Capitol and for temporary repairs to'

| juilly, faithfully andimpai tially value the land, and 
ill) damz^es the ownci thereof will sustain by the 
road iias.Hing thro»gh.the same, having regard to 
.til ciicuinbiancciof,cauv«ucnce, bcnctit or dis- 
advnnti>g,', according to the best of his sl^ill atid 
jiid^menl, and tlie inquisition thereupon taken 
iliall bet.ig.ned by the marshal and seven or more 
nf thcu.iiU juiy, and shall be conclusive ; and the 
:aine shall be relumed to the clerk ofthc coualy, 
to boi>y him recorded at the expense vl'lhe Levy 
Court; unc! the valuation cxprcsscJ in tiicli iirj'i'i- 
silion shall be paid by U'cfaid-Lcvy Court lo the 
owner olthobnd.or his lejj' rcprejcntativc,b--:roru 
the f<evy Ceurt proceed to opu:i the &.iitl roud: in 
case no such application shall be nmi'.,: \vtl!>in 
th« aforesaid .periods, the land lliu* ippropriai. d 
shall be adjudged to be conclusively eondi'mnfd, 
and no compensation be hereafter required there-

it furthrr eaacttd. That the
for.

Sec. 4. And be
boaidof coramisMtuiers orLt-.vy Court, 
they shall have Uid o'.it, marked k- opened a road, 
and complied wilh the foregoing provi-ions,shall 
return the courses, Irf>tinds ond plut thcieoftnthe 
clerk of the county, to be by him recorded at the 
expense of llie nid court; and tiie s.iid road, so. 
laid out and rel'Miierl.ns afoienxid, shall be there 
after taken, h-ld And adjudged a public road and
common'Sic Thit ip.

"v"j:
i:?'*:

_ snip shall h* paid'out'of any monied iu the 
•Vwasory not otherwise appropriated: 
^ H. CLAY.

»i«yf//j/r Home, of Ktfi-ettnlntinu.

JAMES MADlSOJf,
^.'''v'ANACT". - • ' 

.w>, lu... -Joints to-lands in the Missisiiapi Ter 
ritory d w» j from the B'itish Goveinment of 

-v.'West Flo, .^J, riot }«b?c;]ii«ntly rc-g"nted by 
5 r /the Government «f S^ain, or of the United

P'I conscqnc'nre of tha death cf Aiij^ieto _ 
VIlYertOns, having claims, n^inst the laUrfirm; 
.r* irqueAd to bnh^.ii^ llieif acc'ottrttB for'seUle;- 
nent: And all p*rson»"ind«bl«d Vi Mbovo.are rfr

the Executive of Ihe Stafe i 
rtemnndeU of thp E 
llochc, Thmnas Kennedy,
ii /»_-_ „'«-...-:.:..„ r. _:_•

».,v

uer.
JOftNv W.

•Zth iito:!l8th, JtSl!?.' > »' ,
1". S. .The Eubseiiber takes the liberty to'in- 

Torm the pubHc, tKat he fctill continue to carry on 
'.he Hatting Business at the old stand, having a 
large stock «f Furs on'hand—he solicits the con 

.tinuanee of tbafatbn oi his faaOds and the public.'•' •..- •'•- • >y- j. w.3.
•Sthmo. (»ugutt)2&———^W_ , - •

. . . . igBaidJoscflrRoche,' 
>i,iui»Hn Ke<m(.'<ly,JohnOuiii,<i ' * — 
with fulonv in f *
city of 'Philadelphia, 
Ba

rocj fiom thri »

THE , , 
. grateful f»r the libtralpatropagehe 

haa been fftvorei wjth since he com- 
tncoced the RACKETING BUSI 

NESS between liaiton and Bultimoic, hep leave 
to return his thanks to those who have lionduitiii 
him wiih-their custom — and at the Mine lime to. 1 
assure them, and the public ia gcrtcial, that no1 
«xpence or excition shall be wanting to render e- 
very comfoit and convenience to thoi>e who ihay 
bo casseogen wilh him. -His. new,»tannehjmilu 
and cdmmodious Schooner /SKP/Jft/O/t, is now 
in complste Older for the reception of Passengers 
and Grain, end leaves Enston-Foint every ff'edMi- 

mornhig at 10 o'clock, «nd the 'Old County 
larf, Baltimore, cppusite F. D. W'Henry's.e- 

very Su'ui-aay morning, -at the same hour,. rVind 
snv'wMthci-penuitting. '4liis vessel his a JArge. 
and coir.aiod.ous IVtahpgany Cabin, l littcd Up i 
an elegant and superior stile, with all iifec&>aiar 
an^ convenient fin iriture, and contains 1C 6irllis,< 
and two atate rooms for Ihe convenience of L&din 
aad prtl'ate familws ; and the subscriber will at al 
times be prepared nith'the bcst,accpminoc'ation 
'which tha season affords, tagulhur with the bel 
of Liquors. . Ifeli.is a -large and suiuble Giana-

ily and Gabfitl Jackson. J have therefore is^' 
sued tliis -my proclamation, aulboi isihg' and en- 
joiiung it ph all civil ofiice.'s, asid other 'citizen* • . 
of this SUtc,r to atrtit and comuit said Joseph, ' 
Ruche, Thoflias'tKenncdy, Jolip Or.im and J«nie« ''• 
Oram, U the jail of the county in which llitymsy 
be found, ai»4 lo ( ive notice thereof to the Go- -. 
yernorand Council of tl.it State, in order th*£ 
lh< Executive of Pennsylvania may be duly notiV 
lied 'of the enme, ' - : : «. •'-•' *

Given under my hind and the seal
«»*•!•# of Maryland, at the City pfAnn4poli4,<,s, :'•»''•-„* 
*»EAI,.» ilii> third day of Aubiiat, eighteen hu^'t-'..... 
4»»»«|^:Ure(Jiuid*w4lve>__.___. i___^^ '^.4 .;££/•

ROBERT
; .NINI.'.£f PINKNBV, -'.s • 

Cloi-fc ofttc CouuciL 
t the abowc proptamation bo 

jpibliah=d t\viccTn each xveakfor the- space of faoru} 
veek», in the Maryland Kcpuhlican and -Mary.' 

land, Gazette, at Annapolis; thr Whig, -gun, A- • 
.mcrican and Feilcral Gazette, at Ualtimoce; th* 
'Republican -Gazette, at Fic.iciick Tuwaj'^lhe 
MiryUnd Herald, at Ha^uis-2'own ; t'neNatiou-
al Intelligencer, at Watluo' "

PINKNEY, .
Cler.oftKc GounciU

lays notice shai] be given by the mayor to the 
iTviisr or owners of the said -grsund, or left at his, 
iei or their place of nhcdc, or given to.hii, her 
ribeir gunraian,. if an iiifamt, or jf but of the." "

•<
'•' BSitenacttd by Ihe. Stunt
jhtt&ti'-e* of the Unite<! Xtit*?* 

%rrM mseittoleJ, That citij.tns of the United Si ai'e , 
'-.eUitnjng 1-mds ia the 'J)ili»b»siptri Territory Iu
lirtu*V)f gmvis Ict^lly and fully execute j, deiiv-

IK ....>,
&rj^
'-ft*-:

;-i *' *

~?r ^Jwho»e lan^s have not befn'BuVie.i'.itmly 
\t. <W by tho.Spanish Gok-e"n«-nt, oc eiaimr-1 in 
i y: '*?ght otj-db'nation:><»r pn-e-an)|^p''-etrtiiicaic. 
' ' (jgtracted'bv.tlie'boardi of 'ComansBLTner* ej^st kii'l 

', and whose cUimi bare bee:i 
;filc4 fording to law with, ihe piopei- 
*" LindOinte in the said Terri'.orv,

wes

l are" emSraced hi the report of the coininii 
ttani '''-laid 'befor* Cougrc3S',accordiiijf l» law, 
and they are hereby conRrhiM in their ve- 
cUve claims accoitkog to the* said granls : —

That nothing in any law of the United
M. i. —— ̂ i-Ka

K?pref,tlalir*i*

JAMES MADISON.
ApT.

tKb pay of the Army of the Untied'
the Stunts and if oust a 

qftfu UitfHd Strict vf .Inurica, in

ses where stone, gravel or ether malcii.il*, sli'aB. 
he nccr.isary for mulling or repairing a road, th 
Levy-Court may agree with the cxvnerfar the 
jtii e',ia»o Uiereof, or with the on ncr of Ihe land 
qn which the same, may be, for Ihe purchase '« 
the said land; and in case of disagveement, or in 
case tho. o whet should be a feme covert, under 
age, or noii cbm|x>a, or out of the county, on ip 
[ilitn(ionto ajiiiiticeoVlhr. county,'mr.y pixireed 
in all respects, in lliesanv; nmnncr for condt-mn 
in^ the said niaU-iiols for the use of snid road, 
in like caies v;hcrc lands, arc directed to fre like: 
and condemned as aforesaid, for making the sail 
road; and the said |>arties rcapcr.Uvc'iy 'hall hnv 
ihe same benefit and advantage of ihe snid procccv 
iugs as they have under npd in virtue of the sal 
'provision for condemning land herein bc!'/re mcr. 
tioned. . IV

See. 6. ^»?a/«><i)rr^.M»rV./,'Thr.t if r. rr ?d ! 
shall be earned through any fieKN of gro-uv! in 
acttul culrivation, sucb, fields ••hall not l.c l^id 
o^en, 'or used as- a public txwd, until afrcr ihe 
UbU.il'ti.\ie of taking ot; crept then j^rowiu; Uicre- 
on. ,--( '•• •, 
'rSfc.?. A/id ttilf'liter utr.'"*1, Tl'til if>«ny 

,«h«U.i)tcr*rcii.i>'-.;c,oriTiarv maitii'T ob 
• uct M-ehcrodcli on * puMie »/::<!, m rut, (!L- 

tirfam>r removea-iyi.ilie stouui., set upon 
" ;iiit or p!a -c any rnbbKh, ditX, lo^s, 

or Hk^lki: AIIV pit ui hok Uic.eiu, Midi pcrbon 
maybe iiidi^ti ;1 i/i Ihe CU'ctiil Court tor llie dis- 

:lriol of Coliiinhi.i, anJ .:ciug.coiivictcd thereof 
-iiajl bo fin«4 «' iniji. :.~ 5uc.!rMii liie diicrciion 
of tne Coui-i, acc4B)-dii,g lo llie nature oflhc of 
i'ciu-r. , '-• >

Mec. 8. And bs tlf.rthsr cmicleji. That the hoard 
of comniisM mers or Levy court may, forlhfta- 
t'ov'-ni(! and all other tfuer.il county purposes, 
ann.ially by a t-ix oitijlthe real and |>ersonnl pro 
perty in tho-s.iiJ r.ouftty, except wit hint he limits 
of the Cily of Vfcu'.iin£ton, any cxwling 'law tfli- 
Ihe eontr'arv not with: tindin^, not ^Receding 
twenty five, cents in Ihe hundred dultatti'valiic! i-. 

property ; for the collection, xaf^lteeping un- 
diibursfment of which they are kei-chy empower 
ed to appoint the necessary officers, and to use all 
the nirans now in force and necessary for tlio-as- 
scssment and collection of taxes in the said coun 
ty ; and to ensure a due and regular account tbi- 
lity for the same, and al^existiu^ laws, so far as 
they vfst in the said Levy Cqnrt a power lo 
lay taxes, »hall be, -and Ihe aa«ne are hereby re-

.nnat.v, trfpubltsliing «ertic*rtrer«»rlai< s" i"x weeks 
n some newspaper printed in the county ; ttnd 
hen the jury shall have met pursuant to the a- 
in-said sumraans, each jui-yman shall swear or 
inirtu, tliat he will justly, faithfully nnd impaiti- 
illy valr.o all- the ground htkl us private .property,' 
in<] inlcnded and requited t* be used or occupied 
ty i won of the contemplated erection of the per- 
luinent bridge, and the amount of damages Ihe 
)K»pi-»o»or or proprietors of said ground will »us- 
•iin ('.ttkinj into view at the same'timc. the bene- 
"ils wSicii the said proprietor or proprietors \till 
icrivu from thc^crcc^cn of the stiid bridge) ac«ml- 
ri:; to tbr-. be4tof his skill and judgment. -And 
.he inquisition and valuation thereupn taken, shall 
Iw signed by the mayor and nrven or more of the 
.aid jury, and shall he binding nnd conclusive np-- 
>n all parties concerned ; -and the satae-shnll be- 
tmiismittcd to the clerk of the eounty to be by him 
recorded : And the valuation -expresseil in the 
aforesaid in<]uUiiion ' Hhall be paid or tendered to 
ll-.e owner or owners of the ground «o condemned, 
or ltu or t!ieirl»j;il ie;ir«entative;. hy.the car- 
poiT.lion inlcndin^; lo build «nch lilid^c, within 
Ihiitydayn after such valifntion (ihall iaoe hecn. 
madr, nnd befcro any work is commenced on the 

valued.

ij at F/aa ton- Point for the reception of grain, and 
lias eug&ged &lr ThomM Parrott; n genUetuan af 
known cxpcricRCC, to superintend lib butineM— 
During his alucncc Mr. Parrott is authorised to 
Teceivc money and to pay for Wheat. &.e. e«**i>J 
L*r«h. .»>...uv»^ 'iU>«^.. Aanvenitncea, and a 
determination to please, 'he hopca -will ensure a; 
continuance of favours. ... 
'.",.,-•' The public's «bedient servant, 

; - ' EDWAItB AULD. 
fatton feint, ja!g 28 ——— 8 r .' ; 
K. B, Thu public and his friends ure hdvised 

that the Picketing Bn-iness -will in-fijt«i e be con-'
ducted by him, and for his sole benefit, as to three- 
fourths of the profits anting th«renxm> ; -and that 
all perrons will in future specify in his«l>.ieiice to' 
his cferk (who H elsa clerk for'Capt. Vickars):to' 
vfhom 'their orders are confided, .that mistakes 
may nptarUe asWthe persen fulfilling them.-- .- ' < .-..

oodl

' CfJ JSOLLARS ,
"Runaway fitim the subscriber on the first hist. 

LHC£ro inin nameti.//iuiry,cbcutSlycnrsof age, 
—about 5 feet high, email fret with long heel*, • 
bulge where the hollow of hi* feefcought to be, ve 
ry black,'high cherk bones, full face, |>1r 
when epafeen to, \vcfi made form's height, a 
e«t»rfiectn. ^rado*Tv«ien Be wenxaway.a ___^ 
lingburgsliirt and(trow&ei's,and blue round about 
jacket, otil foh hat. abont half worn. Whoever 
takes upthe;.ii<l negro man shall receive twenty 
dollars if taken'in the county, thirty if but of ili« 
county, and .fifty 4f«ul of llie Slate, and brought 
hametQ ;:; :inj?p.;':;•..?> ''.;.;''•••-Vj'' '•'"• .

land.
September 8— — 3*

H. CLAY,
'Speaker of the f?mt<» ef RI-PI

,\VM. II. CKAWFORP. 
•Prt<Hfnt iifl'ie tiena't, pro (rmpoit. • 

,3n> 1, 1812. '
•JAMKS MADISON.

THIS J2> TO GIVE NOTICE;
'That the subscriber hath obtained from the «r-^ 

phan'n court of -Queen Ann's county, in Mary 
land, letters of admiiiistration on the pefsonr.l cs- 
t ale of Jamei&cvl', !>q. late ol'Queeii Ann's conn- 
tyydec'd.— All persons havicg cUim» against th«, 
.«aid deceased;nre hereby 'warned to exhibit the 
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscri-. 
l>Ci , (or to Edwan! Scott -or Wm. Scott, her at- ] 
tu.n;es)at «r bttforc ilie eighkeenlh dayofJaiiua ' 
ry nc.it, they may otnerwisc by law be excluded 
from all benefit of tiie said estate — Also all persons. 
indebted to the 4 aid esutq, «re requested to make 
imnieiliatc payment lo hcrcaid attornies, they will 
oiherwise be proceeded aguntt Ibr the recovery 

Givea under my h,and- this Cth-day of

JWARY SCOTT, A*ri'x 
. of Jimes Scott.

NOTI, K
That the subscribers, of Hal Chester 

hith »l.tained from Ihc <Jf|>kaiis' Court of D.ir- 
clte^ler coi.nly, in MarylunH. k-Uers tcsUiucn- 
(srv on the. personal e-stntt; of tjnin-i Kt.iM, 
late of Dowhefti"" conr>ty.'Hr?eascd—Allprr»un« 
iiu^ns clnims !>».oinSt thr saM il^:cca«eil, nrc here- 
V>v wotted in cxhihitthe same, with the vouchers 
thereof to thn cntiscrlbe.is, on or hefnrfe the 7th 

• ii nrxt, they may othei wi-,p by law b* 
from aH benefit of said estate. £iven 

ir.ds This 27th day of August,Sn the 
n hnnd'cd an;l twelve. 
X^Bl'J-ON BOA7.. 
•PaiSCILLA, his Wife,

•James ElKott.

(hereof.
July,

FORT Y DOLLARS REWARD."
Ran atVuy fram the suW;il>er, living in S«' 

mereot oounty,. near Salisbury, on Bastei- Sun* 
day, M^ch S9th, lilli, a mtdattc .man .named 
Jtloifs, about 36 .years -of age, (feet d or 9 inchc*. 
high, U)f thin visage,-bushy head of-hair; a very, 
sensible fettow to talk'wilh, thnts one eye in con- . 
venation. 'Took wilh him .-a suit>of home mndf ' 
striped Virginia ictoth, -old great, coat -'drabcO' 
lour, new fethat ;''(j«t it asfikely lie has chang 
ed his <;loU»:np;. ax he is an Ui tful fellow. He \va».' 
rnised-in liorclicstcrrounly" and likely U most'of 
his time there, avh« W a m«tlier in that county, ' 
if not lately' deceased. Jic-w.is purchased of Me, 
Harry Sniitk,'tm 3Borchcat«r county,'living OB 
NanlicokV 'liver,below Vienna,i iioirytwo.jcar* •, 
ago. ^Vhocvcrtakesiipthrsaidfollowsindbring* 
him home to hi.H owner, or secures'trim in any 
Jail so that I cet him, s'rrnll he entitled to the abov». 
reward, irtakcn up out Of the county where h»7 
bclongn, or Hvcnty dollars If taVv.i up in Somen 
tet county, andbioiight home 16 KU master.

jtme-s
THOMAS BVAD.SttnV.,?••„

100

TO TH&KK.KRfc INDEPENDENT
VOTErSS OFTALBOT COUNTY. 

From the nolicitation of » number of my friends,! 
I am in'lnrH to o'Ter nivsrlf & candidate f»r|

UEEN ANN'. COUNTY.
May 'fcrm JS12. 

On application to the judges of (iucon Ann's 
county court, by <»i:oii.r.i; DEVOMX, wflhccuun- 
ly al'oiesuid, »<iy pr.ition i:i r>'iitiii(r, praying die 
benefit of the acl of the General AsseniWy of Afa-: 
rylandforthe relief ofsnndry insolvent debtors, 
passed at November session eighteen hundred and.] 
iiv«, and the acveral supplemeatary acts thcicto , 
on the terms mentioned in said arts, a schedulv 
of his property and a list of hi< cieJitors.onoatn, 
as far as he ran ascertain them, as directed by 
the said acts, being annexed to his petition ; and 
the snid court being kalbfied by compiientJUteli 
mony, I hat the said George Dvvuiix .has resided 
ihe t'vto prcr«tiiiig years within the •State «f Ma- 
ryhnd,—and being also satisfied lhat the said 

is now in acijul confinement 
Uic said petitioner b

cf Tall»ot connty. 
¥our o!icdie^,t btr\-ar.% 
••fc sv: THOMAS STEVEN5. 
fl>———8

} itilo ;>ouJ;l*it.'' stcuii'.y for his personal nppear- 
in this i:o.'u'. on the first Saturday

iliree or four indies higb, and rather thickset—• 
rl.idonorfoo witahlm.'. s'ljit i^&j'. and trowr ;

crsey, one country'linen shiitand wool-' \. 
a .-—. regard to'/ajiy ulhi-r <lotliingit ia im*f ,;i 

possible to t'esci iSe it—Tim fellow has been bi o)<^-: -,t 
uplo folio.viivztlie water. . ;'r . '••".'

Nc^ro STE"?KKN, njicd about eurhteen <yeairrfi 
five i'ect S ei' nine iiiciie^ high, of a yellowish com 
plexion, anil ratiicr ('ood looking—his clothing aji'. 
follows, as far an cun hr nsce»tuiiie.l—a dark full'd : 
cloth jacket, one round jacket nnd pantalets of <• 
nankeen, onotocntry lir.cn shirt—Stephen .has ' 
been brought upto th'c fairmni.; hi;!>in<M^though 
tinderstands going by water tolerably'jdfen.

Ne»ioNicHOLAs,orNick, aged about seven' 
teen years, nvc reel four or five inches hijj,h, and 
quite black, ratbcr tlcndcrmad^, his clothing the) 
same as described above for Stephen—this Icllow

ro VOTERS <j|J TALbOT
COUNTY.''

iy a-mimber of Befriends, lam .... 
indii"eJl to offer nivnulf us a canoilate for the c.C-1 (Cl. fice of SHERIFF, -• '- --—-'-•--• —---jl. .

am^_. has been brought up entirely to the farming busi-
iobe; Term next, then and there !.o ans»erTOU ncss_Ui3 supposed Uie above negracs took-a'tvay 

may be exhibited agamHhUB by hi»1 nith them their sickles as they$tave not Vecn sce^
k is 'therebire ordered

• tli?.t the said George Cevorix be discharged from
'impris.jnncr.t, «r.i the first Saturday \p October 

| Term nextirtfpointcd for the said George Devo- 
1 rix to deliver up Ms piopcrty.andtnhavc aTrus- 

" ~'>r the benefit of his creditors: And
ihe next electoral peiiod [ ; L ;, ordered thr.t the s.\id George Dcvorix, by

for Talbot county. If I nm happy enough to ob- j causing a copy of ihis order to he inserted once in 
tsin the sit^ntion, I ti-ust tkc g^ott opinion of my' " ' .... 
friunds will uol be changed IVjf the manner In 
which I shall endeavour lo fulfil the duties of tho
office. 

June 23

i. That the ofuucrs, non coinmi^ji- 
«pm»», nUttiajis and privates, of Ihe Army 
United Stktts shall receive the same pay, 

ratUiw, clothing and other ciualuments, 
"" "'' "tee grade and corps non- 

, musicians and privates are 
raise fori^'^^ ,4»t5tle4 to by the act. entitled «• an act to rai 

-W r-./i*'^lioiit^'tiineanaJdiUoival mtBBlii-v furce,"
/ 'riwelfth vnetheuTandlfi

--.„, pass.
onetheufitn(!«gfct hundred and 

to.the aid-de-camp of a bii^itdier, .to a 
u-ter master, brigadeinsptctomnd ad 

it,'there »h«1l Ui allowed forage ioroii'^orse 
inHea.th<nof lendollars per month; and 
igwUJpajors under the act passed Jan-ia- 

leteVutth, one thousand tight hnndrrcj and 
tkere ahall be allowed forage for one hoi nr, 
At thereof ten dollars per m»nth

HTgeout shall «be nine

. H. CLAY,

SAMU£L PADDISOW,

AN ACT
njiowers on the Levv Court li 

of Washington, i«

Sor.. 9 And t? il fqrtXtr exacted. That the board 
of r.ommi»»i«nci3'^r Lepr Court shall be, and 
hereby are released fronr any obligation to- pro 
vide fur the support of the poor of any other part 
of the ConntV of Washington, other than that 
part without the limits of the City of Washington, 
to provide for whom they are hereby authorised 
to In y and collect a special t>x£ to be imposed o.n 
said part of the county '''"

S*c; 10. Andbfllf 
of Commwinoners or levy court *>f the county of 
Washington, shall he hereafter compoJad 6f se 
ven mpinhen. to be di^nated immediatnv after 
the n»ssing of this act, bv the President of the U- 
nitfd 8tnt«4, from among the existing niagistrates 
of the county, »»d annually nfterwards on the 
first Mpnilky ef May, that is to saf; there shall 
be two'members desienn'.ed from among the ma- 
pstrt'tes residing in that part of the county lyyig 
eastward of Rork' Creek, and without the lioUts 

le c'ltv of W<ish'ingt»n ; two' from among the 
magistrates, re.sir)in£ m (hat part of the o»lJtlty Iv 
ing westtvard of Ror« Creek, and without the 

'limits of Georgetown; and three- from among tho 
magi»trnt*H residing within tho limits of George- 
Mwti. A majority of the roernhcrs so -designated 
shnfl coiistituVe a <|«,i>rnm to do buslnew.

Sec,. 11. And Hf itfurtfar fnacttn^^ttutt the ge- 
'-• -•- -"-- expcuies and tharg«s, Other llnw 

>aflj|bridges out oflhe 
G««rjjttown, respective- 

ie',and dHfraytdby the said city of 
ndthe other parts' of the county e- 

is to say ; Me moiety ofnaid expenses

THE FPRF.& HSOEPEN.OENT 
VOTF.RS OF TALBOT COUNTV.

(•entlemni,
\ My sen-ires are offered OH a tnr.didate at 
the ensuing election, to represent you in the next 
LcgiaUl urc of this State.

.. . The public's obedient scn-not,
JOHN SETH. 

august! &••—7

TO THB FREE& INDEPKNDflNT 
VOTERS OF TALBOT COUNTY.

twowuM, f or luroe mouths successively, in the 
Starp'ibiiihci! in Enston—and also by selling up 
like not iee at the Court House Door in the so.i.l 
:oun.'v, three months before {he said first Satur-1 

day in-Ocloher Term next, give notice to hij crc-' 
ditors to be and appear before said Court on the 
said dav io recommend a Trustee for their bene 
fit "Test—

JOHN BROWNE.Clk.of
Queen Ann's county court.

e« •
since they absconded. The aborc reward will 
ijiven to any person or persons for taking up a 
securing the above negroes in any goal, •>• 
vcriiijt them to Ike subscriber, living 
Island, Talbot county, top.el her wi'.li all 
expenccs, if taken out of the State—and if takrtg • 
n-ithin Ihe Stnte and ovt oflhe County, sixty dol 
lars, and if taken inthc Qounty. th ii ty dollars, ant

>ne | all reasonable expcures if brought hojntfortlij^ , 
UPI above, or for either of them in proportion. '' •'•, 
i« :U W.ILL1AM SKAlia _..'•'"& 

Poplar IslanO,'
July 21-

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Whereas seine-evil disposed pctsou or pci-sonn 

did, on or about the 24th August Ust, ohootalwo 
year old Colt on rav farm, tvhich colt yet re 
mains in a languishing condition—and on or a- 
bontthe Istinst. my young colt, about »ix months

!lavUl!t received a, -very 1 heral support 
ionin Oi-lober last, as a Dele^nte tollic 

State Legislature, I nm indiicml to offW rtivself a 
e en-mint; eleclion to represent vou 

fo Ihe Geneva! Asucmbty of this State. 
'•' Your obedient nervanl, ,

BANNING. 
nugurt

TO THE FREE &.
VOTERS OF TALQOT

Gentbmit, •'«,
Grateful for the liberal support I received 

October last, as a Dflle-ate to th» Sta'-c Lcgi Ljt ^ ' -iic«arn|>r.d'h.Y ' l- - -'-^" -' ^
Rjicctable portion ot my fe%w eiu'Scns, I am in 
duced again to offer my services avd ; Delegate ib 
the next General Assembly of Mainland.

EDWARD N. IIAJIBLETON.
9 . ,..i. . -.

BLANK BOOK••».;^,

Id, was t-hot and killrd on the spot: Now, in 
irder that: the perpcti'ator of KO infamou-j an act 
nay be discoverrxi and brought to justice,'1 do 
i>fler u reward of FIFTY DOLLARS to any per- 
Son who will discover Ihe villain or villains who 

ominittcd the said acts,' so. tb'ut they may be 
irought to justice, and punished according to 

law. Given under my hand tlilo 2d day of Sen- 
Usmber, 1812.

JOHN HARWOOD. 
Euton, sept. £————3

N. It. Tlio subscriber has for snlo at his fui'm, 
> head young Caltle, among which are several 

milch cowa—also, IS head good Sheep, and U or 
4 work HO/-ZCS, and a number of Hogs; also, 
some plantation ulensils.

J. HAItWOOO.

NOTICE
'as committed to the gaol of Frederick cou*» 
laryland, as a ronawny, a dark mulatto Hi 

who calls himself Jofm Ilrrteit—he is 5 fe«t 7! 
inches high,about 21 years of ngc.tfout and well, 
made; his rloalhi:i» when cnmmiltcd were,'* 
flux linen shirt, « pair of low linen pantaloons, %,|, 
black fur hnt, a blue cloth roundabo'ut, j 
of fine leather rhoo ; he likcnixe 1 
containing sundry clorithing—1m has 
hi-* right eye, arid one on the ri^htside ofcliii^.'.',.' 
chin, wears his hair plaited over his foi-ehea3»'^n«ll;V; * 
likewise lied behind, and says that he belongs tgvj^ty 
a Mr. Jo4its Thompson, of Georgetown, in th«i, ' v 
Didiirt of: Columbia. The owner thereby '' 
qiicsled to come and release him. .otherwise 
will be (old for his prison fees as the' taw dif«e

EZRA MANT&flh'ff. 
Frederick county, MarVUmL V 

2lst august f»op't. 1-———8 1 ', ,'^"

PITS' DOLLARS REGARD
Run away from the fmbscriber, on S^inday the 

°th day, of Augxist, an Apprentice boy to the shoe 
Waking business, named Dwif( Walker. ' Who- 

tl hoy, and delivers him to,ine, 
above reward. V.'AII persons are 
harboring, entertaining otva- 

bojr«t,thei ••"

a rcp;ro !
he
Prince
inches 1 _
left check, apparently from a scratch, h'iSn_
proininunlona ceuntenam-e tolei-eblv petod. HiS ;
clothew are one while flannel cont, one olive nan- "
k«eu do, one light waistcoat,1 one Bennett'i
do. one pair red striped ijiii^harn '
pair cotton flo. afuv '' ' l " "
negro is re^wed he'
for his .prison fees,
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» THE TERMS OF THE STAR, 
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A'ivrwNTmN'i :
The Troopers »f the Exstenj Shore, Ujnt have 

fait io!I-:m cacti is f'. wilt assemble »tthe.coHrt .house 
'in Eastonou TUESDAY-. 48th inst, at 2 o'clock 
f P. M. foi' tlie i'drpooe.of Vilnnt'earin* their ser- 

r ,TlcejJ_(to the Piesidrnt-of th-t*;)i'f t Stale*! '
A TilQ&PER. OF TALBOT--s , t;-j. .' -: ". *:  -.

"PUBLIC- WIIB ^
£u virtue of a ti-ti rtposdin mpt>ty:!v Itonorab'e

; t'tf. rfiwifnr of ffcpri/.W, 
» Will be offared at pubjic, sale, on S^ORDAV 

the 2&h fast, atio'olork'in tho afternoon, on 
the premised- PftjD «>r.V (>{' fiHOUffl) in 

r » fee-siinpie, in the teWn ofSr: Michael's, kfloun 
  by No 41 »nd,No.47vontbeorip>i»i*lplotorfajd 

.' «o«-n, being part of the estate oi 7'A«nw» 
.-demised. _ ' ' '*

, 
r»po/i U)*liurcri.-.scr or pnrfIWsers giving bond

FOR. SALE, Oil Ri NT. | The unexamplid wicke*»e*« of such a purpos*' 
The Ho-ise and Lofc at present occupied bjrthe : «nd Hie palpable nbsn.dilf of nuch pl-tn'ttre of 

subscribe* situate oh Ue corner of WcsVstiert i tflc">Wil v«s,on* would thinjk,^sufficient i-efutmi- 
and Miles Rircr road; -fronting nbont 80 fret on ; 0" «the charge. What motive could I have had 
said st and nmntng back aboutSOdfcct, btinnd- jforentertaininR a de*ij,n «q detestably treauher- 
edhvthe*4id.io»d The lionwiji^rge ami-corn-i»"»-»o. horribly tlagitioKS-r Prom these men 1cu n v inc wi«  » "**     *   *  Mvur-m. "j*  * fc^ ,,..."-.---. , ___ ., ,___, -   - _... -., .^, ..., H.« . 
modious, biAlt of brick and the b«*l mateiinlr,, ;«""' received no injury; against them I had no 
comrilclelv finished, with I wo rooms and a p.is- I «-»Ulity   on ihe contiaiy, I htfd tor Several of 
sa-ne on tl-e fir-it fcor, thrc* on the second, and • «>«« « personal regard. With the parents ot 
iiyo in the garret, with two room* in the cellir.  t *<»"« of then) I had long lived, in habits of uninlHVO in inc Eum'i, «m» i»»«» »u«ii«^     * ' »  ».*          ^.   t <? t » \.     -  *»- _»*  «.....- 
\\tached to tfie dwelling is a brick ftuitry ai«l   teiTuptcdniciidship. If llmntSsciimin-ite butch- 

  on the lot are a brick smoke house and i <  rT "f «>«* men had really Jwen my object, the 
V.n wcellciil pumaof water in,the yard,! horrid purpose could have been accomplished, 
' -- -' - ' * v -, _. .* '_:  nnd tviihnnt'ann participation *n mv part bymoa. , 
Well wicKsed BU«efc «.?nage »nd eow b»rc'v 'cUing th.m remainln Iht house in qhai*» 

-idCi- He will «ll ="  For, a, they were destftnte of the reu'ift

s«M before the f.ritof 
rent.- Tor ftftthe

He will ««ll =" 
fnot 
C fo?

i>»« appl» »f»X*« 
W. SPENCER

,
Noticei|jhcrfby' given, that tbe subscriber 

hnth obta$fl%aMeMeri»"'of administration ftt»m the 
orpbnns' coin t of Queen- Ann's county, Jn Ihe
Slalc.of Maryland, on tlie personal e^tite of /f>i,f 

t>Jht< of «a\(l county, dcce.ised: Alfpcrsorts

-with *ec

iniJcljt<''l to said deceased, or totheentsorihcrfor 
I at h« vcndue, ai'«c piirciu-M-. «.i [M.iTn^cii £ >       «"   fifone'tv DnrrnK.sRI at lits.vcnrtue, are rc^iir 

itn'tv ini.rov«J offer the payment of the | t(J ^.,i.e jrtmcdiate" pavlr.ent to, John Bro\ 
e rn^hev, wilt, interest from Ihe day ol j p_ of OentreviUe; who 1 have authorised t(

\V\\tn the nin-hnse.ni'oney_flncl inteirsi 
a JTOO:' -.nd sulTioicnt deed or "deeds will be given 
Do;- said lots. . .     ,;

JAMP.S DOOKTS, Toi»tec;
St. Michael's, sspt.l- 4

E(I<J
ccivc and pive receipts.

The

PUJll.lv'
a DecifF nf

iH'ofler.«et p-.iMic sale, 'on
day of October ncJit, alUic ncpicmlierS- S

Browne,
have authorwcd to cc- 

Tho^e who have claims
acainst «{-l detcased^are warned to exhibit the 
^»me, with I he''-rmchers thereof,to the subscriber, 
of to «nid JJrov.-nc, at orjjefore 'the first d;iy of A- 
uril nnr'. ti>r\ mrnqthrni-ise by law be excluded 
fron« all hwic'it of the fsid csUre. Given under 
mv hand thu ad day af September, anno Domini

JAMES REYNOLDS, AdmV
of Ann Scth.

they
^  »

«««*the fal.uo of
thty 
Jul

were quite es- 
uly and front wa*t

"'"""P' "»nx»nl desertion., .they were reduced 
lo " » «wnibcr barely srJl.cicnt to man the most

1S12.

/ 
. .f"

cov't hou e in the town oFtCcht;>villci 
Ann's cornitv. all tlmt tract of I,and in b;u"4coun- 
ly. called » DHACCO,"- «t the same was-feSurvey 
t-d previous to the 1 ith of September, 17*67, con 
taining the q ia:ility of*5xTinndrcd «t»d twenty 
thvca aci-es .of land, nnd now'ttis supposed in the 
orciir.atioR of .fi-nAt Bcnber, of Q,r,ccn Ann's 
«ountv. This land is soW-to satlify the balance 
«f .1 morfyi'/.eHebt due to Gen.1 James Llovd,  
The deed of mortgage was executed by the' late 
>ii; John Bracco to James TilgliTnBn,«iated Sep.
 *  '.')«  1-Sth-, 1767. It will positively W. sold to 
th* lii^he't bidder on the day of sale. Tlic*tenus 
of sale are f'lih—to be paid on t lie day of sale, lo 
Ine subscriber. The st»le'will rormrrmcc at 12
 'clortt. JAMES SHAW, Trustee. 

septeraherl-  C

-~~ ] EASTON RACKS. J~~
Thf Stoftpfalc't offZW- .*"' 

Will be mn for at Easton, orer an elogc.nt 
ewi.se, on WEDNESDAY the TQi d«v «f Octo, 
Tic. :ie\t two milesjuidj repeat. Published by 
authority. ' ' . ,. . ' <s 

On Tfiurjlfaif'trtt&h OpuWcr** ... '"' 
A mxrse t»f <fSob,' tHtte milis mid, repeal »- 

ffrrcabl v to the rules of the late Jocky Club of the 
Eastern Shore. '

(tn Friday.9'Fi Oe'ofur— 
A ptn-se of $ ICO. one mile and repeat ».£r*e- 

^ blv (osaid rules. Bv
THOMAS PEACOCK. 

13   4

Gralernl fer the liberal support I received j or.s confusiun of the scene, the inipatie.'it vo.-iie 
in October last, as i'Delcente'tn the Slal< i^gis- j rations of the evasperatrd mob, ^Jje meinced i:-i- 
lainre/ftnd oneonraned by tlir splicjtatwhsofa re-1 pnK'ihis;' destrnctioii ol'tl.c objecUi of ttirir ftirv, 
spcclablc portion of niy fell»H( ciliEens, I am in- i tJie consr(|»c'rtt :\^i'ution of us all, will not easily 
<hicc3 apain to offcrmv sarviros as r. Delegate to iih.-> 1;";ii<', thst, at.i j'moliii'.'.'ofii^jjiitrt;!, a»v tl.ii'* 
the-next General Assembly of frIanrUrr.il. v-«" lhn\i;:M of hut tln> tr emendous dangeruf tlie 

HAMBLETON. pw/ir,./. aud'hebrst wiiy ofaveitiagit. Think 
ing ?.s I did, tin), the armed initi'ic, with t!if pn-l'- 
icrifd nssistaner of many per^t -,.wh<i had ^beeu 
wiih llic ynipul icd;:«rould attiii.i tu I lie to on ade 

protection ; I gave to them |ny opinion, hut 
us anso;)inion, th»t »vr cmiTd take them lo

...i*. L. THOMAS. & Co
v ' f-VG 'f !*KF1 vft IfS. /;.*/. U.V

. Hive re.nave.i to tho corner of f'nmrwvr? «» / 
^P'V« */*. .' .', where they oircr f<»r »ale ;m exten- 
4i?e and general assortment «f handsome Heiincd 
S'i;;«rs of different qualities and i>i ICM ; nl-o ."Vltis- 
«ovado Sugars in bancli, nnd .Sugar House Mo 
lasses. 0 

September 15-     t _

T0TKK MUWt.
VOTERS OF TALBOT COUNTY. 

Gtnttcm*

stations, v itlicut any'to relieve tlicm ;*'*  
it was evident, that they could not lonj whhftand 
Hit multifarious a^anlti of the very numerous 
and highly .exasperated populidcej and that con- 
sequciitlv., their destruction1 W^s obviously imi»i- 
table. Eiifrcbled ai|rf intimidated, as they were, 
it IVMS manifest to me,, th^it thiy could not have 
maintained their stalions five minutes aj^tinu the 
impending tremen'dous attack.

2-11 •'. It a alledged, that I pj«?gcd my honor 
.to these men for their security inl/teji'iit; and 
that upon that pledge, they coiHenUd to leave the 
house in Charles stre?t. i ": " :

Flora n principle of humanity and'a wish to 
maintain the dominion of the law, fond others 
repaired to the place. We thene at ori'ce pcrceiv- 
cd that the men in the bouse"would infulliblv he 
(ie-'-.tiXjyed in the course of a few minutes, unless 
some f.Tpfiitut sho-.ild be immediatfiy Revised to a- 
vcrt the cotnstrophc. It was suggested to me al 
the lime, ind indeed it wa> the prevailing opiiii 
on, that the jai! was the only place ot bix'cty.  
\Vl>eh jj was p;'Opo5ed lo them, their pi :.v.ci|>al 
of>jectiort was tlial the military before the htn:se 
wwi not sufficiently strong lo protect them < /: tin- 
« ' ;/ IP thfjail, fiom so large -r.d infuriate a inni). 
Thos>e who will secioiifly c«u.iittcr the limmlru-

9

TKEBfc 
VOTERS OF TALB 'i; COUNT V,

ihe irifiakto torn oiit was owinv ahoj;eth«rio an 
oiiler i»4ied by me iht«rtnclinaU>e use of b*ll-cai
triflfro* •>• "- • . - ' ^~ , •' -

Alry'orrler»f*r«r!)imirtcd to^Vwif E*«llency in 
my lastieport, v;il| speak forihein'«4Ivcs. They 
cannot fail lo.acquiie the «)jprobar1on of all men 
of candor, who will Ukc tfie trouble »T comparing 
them ivkli thcjatfw. limlt.jUion* and restiictiotas 
of the law rf .Maryland. ..; .TV . »

TWhenthe Written prtlerWMdelivereitio'Col. 
Stcrrelt, he cmjujred whclh'»r hajl' cart ridges were 
to be carried ; to whi^d enquiry ^replied,, that I 
did not think it tvouM' be ncceswry, «nd ht ihe 
aametitne remarked Ibftt the principal object was 
to *ESerr1bIe the men a-) early.»» possible, and tliai 
to wait for baU-'c4rVud*en, ^* A ' ' '" *' 
.frustr«c our vieWif. TM
on the Fullest 
ed, t 
onets, a,nd : »
swords'; 
anymobtliHt 
mtiie could

i\t by'thedeUy, 
nt>K was founded 

and yet entertain- 
,of Itifahtry with b»y- 

of hocec witli piittols and 
and if nrr.»-wai_v disperse 

ipcar., But th  opinion of 
t"hftY« had any effect upon

tbft ^en; as tlirrc^\-*( no RQC* interdiction i«t my 
onicial t>rJe.i\ . And a» t hei e cotild have been ;j»n«
such in tin ordciti'of Col. I nnd M;ij. JJai-. .

A ruton * further ilJustraUon of.thii subject 
I havc..to rete jour F,xc,fll5«cy to thencconipn- 
nv'nj; documents, mar); ed B. C D. E. F. G. 

^ It is wdr.'liy ofriatifcthAc no such opinion was 
pren to Maj'. Barney, yet but iluet of Ui*r whole 
yu'r 'yquac'.ron turned out.

ilhly. becit csscrted, and upon oath,

Fcl!ou>'Ciliz?iK, • j only us anso;)inion, th»t »vr cun!<J take them It 
_, .,  _; ;,__«llaviugi-eceivei' .1 very I'hcral stifianrt J tli? jail, rlcciiiiiif(at the s line timelUnd olhrr ci 
at the' election in October IsH.asa.DcSeptatf Wtlic jtiic'.is, booking arms »\itli them,'would go iut« 
State LevislHure', I am indt'ce-1 to offer my.-«elf a | tht hollow s^ua-e, nnd ivonlJ thete v.\p»ie our
candidate .U the ensuing rj.'dioiilo tr()rct.entyo» Iselvetlo all lhe«i.tii"rr <>fthr 'ilack ofthe popu- 
in the General Assembly ol'tliis State, ' lace. 1 ncroidin^ly took Mr. Ilansou under my

Your obedient cervant;
ROBERT BANNING.

VOTERS OF TALBOT COUNTY.
flenltemeut

My services are
the rnsuins^ election, to represent you inliiehuxl 
Legislature of this State.

The public's obedient, sftvnnt,
JOHN SETH. 

anntt't. 1«  7

my
arm, and thtis rs;io-et! niv^cirio tnlich daiijtr.  
'} w»s coniidcmbly injured by a larj;*1 paving stone, 
thrown \> ;t!> ^i'*.at fun-e, which, haiitstitrck me

thut I "dihrnisicd.abody of militia, «mdrr Major 
lloth, contr.-vty to hi< xdviccwsnd i-enion:-treiic>.'3, 
and that from Atiy. Death t proceeded to Col. 
SfC'-rett and offered him to <lisrnis» the paity 
which was under.arm« in C5*y-st. an order wliich 
31r Sterrctt ol.evcd tvilh n heavy heart.

ThU accusation has been accou>pauie4 "US in- 
«in<:.ii!oiu »i to my awtjyeand olject, which, up- 
 n mere rircuiiistuncHof suspicion, could nutby 
» ii:-f'itl mind be'a«ci'i'>cd>iT <:ii to the m_ObLaban 
doned nitrnn. I shall content n:y^-\(T- n« to tlii-< 

ast-er^ion. in referriaj; jour Escclleuey le 
I'lhj.ii.ied letter ol M»|. lle-ttli, mar'ccd H. 

which willfully ennhlc all dr._pvriouate minds, to 
form a just rstiinat<: of tlic credit due to this as 
well as tt>>r i-tlier «i':)niniej ihat have been so wan 
tonly nttrreit a<rainst me.

A* to th* order to C*l. Ikrrr-tt, it i-. necessarv 
only to remailr, tliat liiere   -re not, as has been 
aiserlet!, !« « si:p;:ralebod :.-' of Ir.ljiiliy, ih.e ofie 
cQinm.iiulcd by M.ijor Hcalh, and the'otber by 
Cr.1. Slenelt.

ft wa-: the fith regiment that was on that day
ordered out, of which Sir. Sim-el', wugtlii! Ctilo-

el, and Mr. I'rath the fimt M.iju--. And as Le-
" i'e «tnted, ofthat if^imenl only Ittrlyjire appear-

.I in Gsy st. v.hcre iliev were (iismisbcd.
In ronr.liisiiin. I consider it proper to let y6ur 

"xreliency know, that at the tiinv »f the o;t!.r3(;e 
n (he printing otlicc in Gay-sticc:, and fix- .-.omc 

absent from th* SUitu, yet as

would l:»ve plxurd fain).
, a: ! Riotljissiircdlv di.l, that

,- , 1*1, . i was a sniictuarv, v.ii'uti no incb would i offered as a caiiuiuate nt; . , . .   '. . ., , , ,  to violate, ii i,, oui.c pro! ,il!e that 1 may Ivive re
[irc..cnlcii ii loiiu-iu .is a pl-cc of taMy; but mo.-t 
i.ok'iiin'v <lo ] aim MI, (liiil I at no lime did direct 
ly or inuiir<:t'y "ivc my fersant' <jnarentee tor 
lliur saK-ly in the j:-;!. Such a jilcd^e would have 
»"fn oil mv pa: I a very silly r»f:tntrfr ticl of »u 

)j/,:uion, as well a* of arrogant fittcn-ion tn

WILLIAM Nl-kh
JVo. i>6, .tlur'fft

Inform* his Eastern 8horelYi.-f.ds ami cilTtom- 
«rs that his stock of Teas, \Viuv.s, and l.V.itois, 
and other Grocmics, arc l.ir^e; than n->nnl, and 
JIHB it in hi- power to nerve tlicm wilii (i .vidn of 
choice qualities, either !>y whole.- ale or i clnil.

df- (>: viol's attended to with fidelity and promp- 
titudc, and the Goods sent on bourd the Packets, 
 loaf t>f expencc   A {-,>>^d sii;:^] y ot Gunpowder 
both for targe and sin \ll guua, and warranted to 
lie of the beat quality :   AUo I'alcat Shot of all 

' «tzci.
«p -tpinher 15.     7*

:  AN
; ,i. .S>;:fr.';:6«/ U, 1812, 

Ordered that the sale made by JAMUS r.Aiu 
trustee for the sale oT tv»c n;al e-slate of Hi-^h Mar 
tin, deceased, as Muled in his report, shall be rati 
fied and confirmed, unless cause to t; .  contrary

TO THE V«)TKR> Or' T ALtfOT 
COUNTY.

•A by a number nf mv frier.d';. I arn 
i'#il to o'"fM- mv^elf ar . » c.in'li'i.'ife for tb' 

icoc.f SnER'FI-', al Ihe next, elcctui-al |,.i 
"or Talh'-rt county. If 1 «m !i:i|'-py Pn'iii'ih 'D ol>

peiciojj.-u 
honor.

A-- I'l-.-y wore morally certain, Ih.-.t by remain. 
0 . j \'.y, in tliufeoi'.bu in Charles i:t. thfil' drsti«icii«r 
:, ]i i sooner <>r laler, wn

VOT::I?SOFTAI.BOT c-
.From l!ie sulicit \tion of a nt'inhe 
a-n iiuluced tn ofl'er tnvsclf a

SUERIFF of'i'alhot county.

ut'mviVU'ni!-,. 
candidate for

Your ohcdic;it servant,
S STRVENS.

WANTBO
TO Ilfl.K HY'llir. %E.W, 

A Nes_;io Woman well rvorhmended, and ac 
quainted w'nh cooking, wa:;hiii2, ironing, «'lic.  
For such, liberal wages will lie n'u'en. Apply to 
the Editor. auonci M    in

COUNCIL CtlAMBKIl,
7,

to <?.> v>'un tile |.'it. Of my> olf, I could older r. 
"iBiiiirry fei'C'j far ii< defence. I could take uo 
1 :t,H"i .ifji li'.il upon the HI:|iiir:itiun ot'twi>justice^ 

01 tl:i> |".'-iee. Tim^ in :« cn»e wherein thrie wni 
no ./'..'.i^Huii on me, oitieial ur moral) to utter in 
to .my Ui.'u! of ni*r»i>i»al ."lipill.ili.m; 
ve.v a\\lii1 ciiutacter, I am represented «» ^oiii^ 
mil of my w»y and volur.l.i.ily pled^ig niy liu 
nor, tii.il ""ine 1 two joMire* would .in. due tm 
nT»k>: a re'ini.-.ition upon lue lo order or.t tlie fni 
liiiit; ant' moreover, lliut » i-nnipetent minion < 
the'1 militia, woiili1., in sui-h ca»c,'rfibrfl, with rl 
lev', tlu-'n 1 .*ervi..-e-,. An Iliii*adirr I was far rnur 
a< tivu lli.iii duty rei_uiied, since in tluit eaj>aeil 
il was nut my duly to goeilher tollic houbeort' 
the jail. As an iiniimi.n'1, it was m> nioreiny du 
tv tu nitiUTl lliein, than it w.i<< the duly <if iiiiv o 
Uu-r iiHiUtinul. When 1 juinol in rcoon-.iiioni

>u

he shewn before the 15th day ofNovl'.m'jcr nc.x't They shcwiii the HtroiiRcn'. lii,lit,tli« V.onc 
-Provided a copy of tin j order be iiise.: led three ja»d_pro|moty of Gen. Mrickei'sujliciaicij

SIR,
Vou ar« rcq«c*led t<» pu'.iVisU the additional iij; the j "I as a ;aneluarv, it most cc: b.inly n 

ducumoiils liotewith tiansmi'.lej i:» you.' paper. ' ver did occur to my mind to regard tl-.eif j;ri.
ij'J'-ir<n to n-.r.

pape 
:ctuei?8

jtuccc^ive wreks in the Star at i^uilon, befoiv
. ^.... r . _,-.. —t .
duiiiig ihe laic unhappy occui-miccs i

«he 15th day of October no*t. | moi-c,"|rWJ evince i-i th.: mo;.t s.i,k.!'.ij-i«ry i-iau-v 
The ivpfit btatcs the amptlut of sale to be lhat Ihe charts ot nc.l.vi". «.i uiity e\! ; ;l,iica

True copy. Tc.it  
.NICHOLAS BREWER,Ucg.Cur.Can. 

.'_/  eplember 15———3

' MTLCU COWS.
The subscriber informs the Favmevs of Talhot,

-«hd otlicrs, lhat he will have nt F,a';t»n a herd of 
JU1LCJI COWJi of the very bcMt breed from !.an
 oster cqunlv, t*cnn. »o;!y in October ne.st.  
""enuonieij desirous oi'purcliasinjr, are desired to 

jlon Mr, Solomon II"»VB f«i-fii"ther information.
GEOUGE SPARROW. 
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gainst him, me nUei'ly untoiiti'led in truth. 
1 am, si'', v/Wi iniicii rc'pcct, 

Yoiir outviiftit .'UTvuiit,
IIOUCRT BOWIE. 

Cn.\N:>i.f:r., 
ol'liie .Md.

there as a M'it e,• 'Jj'iriii tu rr.r. Chi the rontn 
idncl, iry IconniiJcicdl'.rtii'.-u-.iiili-jnso dcijiciale, ihri 
Un'.ti-' l-'.te in the hou.-e. so certain. Hint il was fio.n m 

lives of coni)>'i.->'.-i0urtia'. 1 urj^vd their romplhnr 
Vhen I hud icfinit.l fiom Ihe prison, ar.d I 
ci-lvd t'.pou tin- I'f.fy and ex^-jieiution of the pi 
nil:.ce; when I considered to what danger I hr. 
.\po9fd myiftfii" (iiUh«n;»ii not bo:-nd Ut d

subscriber will se.ll un n-iscnnblc terms, u'1 
Ltnds lyliiR in Str:s«x couni.y. in Cku SMteof)

Tf llii Lvrelkiicij Ifie CfipmutnJfr i:i Cli'ff r>f tht 
' Aliii in ff /Wun/.'.s/M.'. 
To obviate eurlitin e.ross miii'ejiiWentations, 1 

det'in it proper t« Milipiit to your Excellency a 
sup_)lcine;il.iry rej'Oit of my conduri ditriut; llii: 
l:x'.c coniiKotiotis in l!ie ciij- of paluuiore, in 
which J i-linll luki; tlie liberty «f rcnpt'elfully »u 

such cxplaii.'.lnry ol);,erv.ilioii'j a* the 
....:.... nlc> nUy officially seem to re-

(n the pa: t which I hud totakciuthnsc-mihap-
Delaware, obntilning nbont 7 >> acres, in one ] py tr!ui:iaclion!., I wa? influenced mil only bv con- 
 (jnipact bo'dyHhid form. There is ahni't '200 a- | hideralioni of ̂ liiclil duty,, but hv pritioiji'cs of 
4re« in cultiviition. ft. the rcinnmdcr1 in very vain- ! coinmtaci ation for the very ^eriluus si'.nulion o1'""r, fit for ship building, btavcs,S;c. The 

p.irUcuiiu-ly kind for whcut, crtrn, mid all 
kinds of spring jjriin aud is rated equal if not

  uperior to a)iy land in the nci:-.M)ourhood, Its
 ituntion in within 3 miles of Sewfoul, nnd G mile-. 

.'t«f the North- West-Fork -Bridge. Tim land will 
'"Vf»ake two jood farms of 390 acres, with t'niber
' ufficicnt for each. A'faHncrileiiriiptioiimlccni.
 ed unneccssarv, n* U'ft supposed the. 
orpurchaserawillviowtnesame. Thr_tcrms 
Jie known on application to tlie nuhscrihnr, living 

Cambridw. In Dorchecter eoitnW, Md. 
, * >, .„ JOSEPH BYC3.

Mr. llaunon and his aasocintus. Never did 1 
make greater exertions to in.tiutain t'.io mipivun 
cy of the luxv, «nd tn prevent tin- clniMon ofhluiH 
 and never did I enjoy, n;n*'e:oni(>)etc!y, the 
unqualified approbation of iny own r.onocieuce : 
.xnil yet, moat unexpectedly to me, thei'e h»\ e beer 
widely drWruiniU.ed runionrs calculated to exhi 
hit me to tl'e world, in thrt al.'iilr, al tl)R mo» 
horrid monHt«trthat<evur appenveU in thcahapit* 
~in. 's

1st. It hct! been ailedg<v1 a^ninst-imc, that ii 
advising Mr. Han^on and h{s 
the hoiiKO. in Clmrle«-»t.

.tpprizedofi.hntcirrnni'.iitr.rc,

rvuttry, and lomr.r\fic«.tteir tits* in iti *f«tet, 
that they ntvcP'tvouU im-*$ut i# putt* ifa
r'" ' ' "'. .

It may be proper to add, that one of the 
bers ortlJic troop ( « Fell* P!»i n t Light Dragoons'

men** '

whiUt pacing the House iq ChnrFcs street on !ii* 
wajr-lromtj, was very dun^erouulv woi.nJeil ililh*. 
bank and one of his aims, bv the iliHchar^c <>t+- 
miiakct'fum l,he hott«e: »n'd Hiu mny hav«;beeij. 
the rouse of their so perei»|£or.ily f«tiu4Bi'lp« 
 ihcir orders; . ". • \ ' 

' 1 have the honor to W, Sir;'
. Your very obedient servant.

*¥

-«£;._. 5*C.
'-I'1 **  " '<&> 

J herjby certify that on
'

Jnl v in th»A » 
afternoon,-I received.ik'c fallotvingNord'cr front 
Cok Stenvu,: "It\comeqitenceof an order from . • '  %  
the Brigadier, the Sth irjpment is ordered to p*.' V-i i"s 'a 
rade tfiis afternoon nt 3 o'clock, in South Qay «fc, A 1^ 
to'march lot the protection of the fifison. P^r.^jj;?! 
iTtdn your rrtcu in uniform?' Every exertion vA ~* ' ri 
nsed, that time and the dispersed f-.tualion of 
men would .la'mfi. of, hut few nUenifrd to the 
der, and none joined tKe regiment o.vrsnt * 

JOHN - . C*ot.

I do hereby certify that I left towrTe-n the 20th 
of July, and returned on the 1st day of August, 
and I li'-H noth'mg about turning out on th* 
Sunday of Jnl/. ; '

IXINIEX, CONN, Capt.
lU.nbllca* r 

Baltiniore, August *4th, 1812,,

I hereby certify (hat Ijvas in the city of Balti. 
morn for seveljal da.y*"he1oix>, and after.the 23th, 
day nf July but, and received no aixfer», neither 

xi)id 1 Hear ai> v thins; of turning union said'dar
  '' RdbE^T I.AWSON, Lieit

of C apt. Conn's 
August 25th, 1812. -

I hereby certify that o-.i the 28th iky of July 
Ijst, when the 5th regiment were ordered o»it foe 
life protection of the juil'of Uulllrnore'county. [ 
was directed by the Adjutant to older out my 
comp-my and furn^h die men With powrier 
and. ball. I accoidir.^lr oirfcicd then) out nn* 
only three niiv.iles with tl.e two lieutenant* a_j4 

iybUf appeared on the n<!Viide ground.   "
W VANCE.Capt 

Kif.e CuL-ipany ink jle&ftK 
Baltimore, August 2id,  "" '  

I hri-eliv certify that on th««Wn*r_r'«YJolff .,-' 
lost, lute in Oic aftcro.-mn, Licut. '1'owson sent Oi«  sent Oi« 

by lilt apprentice lliat he wai requested
me before, 1 '

oon M I had br« w ^ ._.,....__^, 
hastened home tinder ̂ n.imprc'l Ti-'*i of tU:ty. and .inform r.ie that 1 must on'er aiitthe comjvhv inv '
i'.h a view to ccjiitobuje jnv be»|. exertions to-1 mcJiutclv. 1 ithinwrf far «m answet by the  > .''   miiTTneTTTOtirBtiim^^lieaoenrjoTjrfS&aar -- , - *   /  » »»  

4o«lBtsrjp anfioiitr of iheVnw; and ali.h»n*li 
nvehran entntiined by many : « t«> the Inw, all 
;ill- «>rtli<> civil luit'iwiwnn me fora militia force, 
ave born !-vo:n|»!lv complied withoniny pait. 

I have tin- linnor lo IIP. 
Your F.scclU-iicy's

Obcdisut fen-ant,
JOHN STIUCKER. 

/f. is. KtH.MBrig. Md,Miiitist. 
Ealtimore, Ang.sy, lal2. __ _  _, -. .

(A) -. '. :.V* :X'' ' 
rn."ujiotrT 2C(* ^itrgt**/, 1572. 

SIR In answer to your request of this mom- 
h.!<; fur my opinion as t» the pi opt iety of your or- 

deix liiicc'ied to nlefor the diiinisslng the Artillery 
m I'lri-cmnii ol'tlie 28tl> nit. 1 have only to ot>- 
erve, that Artillery unmpporied- by Cavalry or 
inliurirv, would bo inctlicieul in « service such as 
they were called upon to iieiiotm H«i(J evening. 

MAV. HAIU-.tSS.Lt. Col. 
Re<>,. Arlillj-.v. lUt.iciicd 3d Brigad 
MaryUnd Aiiikia. 

Brig. Gen. Strickcr.

(11)
Battm-trf, /.:ipx*t SCf«, 1812. 

SIR In reply to yo-ir rrquest to stale any 
knowlc:l;,«s I may h.ive of the 'cause of the Balu 
moie !ii.le;.i:i<di>ut nine- not turning out more uu

The youp-e man had not .Jeft ru* rvore than : 
uinnlCH when ensign M'CN'bbiii came with dirco. v 
ions from llie Adjuiuntof the 5th le^imcat to or 

der o>il the company as soon *n possible. I loM 
Mr. jM'C'ibkiullirtl'l had intended to turn out a» 
 reeablytotheniesfageaciitby JUieut. Yowjon.hut 
' r.'. 1 hud chiUiged my mind; nndaKotild neithev 

turn out rhyWlfTnar br^or the men, out. Bothr' 
eft he order* to me were verbal, and notlting; \p+ 
said about blank or bull enrti'duek.

JOHN KEI.LER, B. M. V,, V 
Baltimore, Aujjiwtiid, lili.' ,. * V :_.

:.*.-'-v

melons!; o.i '.Will July l>xt, I ni.iJ^ iiiiju'uy oi'ilie 
non-comniissioiuil officersivhonolilicd theniem- 
Ucrs la utund ; ilicy int'crRjed niv s..me pei«mp-j 
toiilv rcliiniii, oibeis alluded (lie l.ilc hour oftr- 
ceivin'4 their notii-es, (Iteiui* in many instances 
«oine lime al'tei lhe.-.t«t».l 'lour of meeting! which 
Ir.'.ter cii-euur..:aner wiw owin«tothe uuol.er of 
iiuv.ulivi.-i tiii'l llieif »lii|.ersi,-.l ic-idci.ces. Tlie 
iv/int of bull iMitri<l-;c» \\iis nut ;UiiJ in nnr »i'-

Sm Ymiw of ibis date I Iwve jus! reo _ 
and think the best, mode ol misWering k BI, to »tat» 
tlie fact*'as they occuri ed, a(> for as l_was connect- 
ed, or became acquainted with *hcm.. 

' On Mouday ni-Ul ti.e 2T(li ulu ( tVIsinformeit , 
you NV'jhcd lo Fee me ; I imiimtialcly went to> 
your house tv'ie'-e a number «l |>rrhou* collected, 
a.id anidnr, the rcrt W«j. Jtarney. From yeuc 
c inver»«ti»n ard rour repeated assttrancictf thcn^ ' 
ti from all tin: ciicuiiibtances that uccnrrcd with*     
in my knO'wlt$ge, I do not he&ftate to say, chaft 
I believed you seriously disposed to put a stop to.. . 
Ihei-iotouaprccenlingsinCharlcsstreet. About 
1 o'clock, on Tue.sduy morning, 1 propbsvd loyc* ' ;, 
lhat 1 bheuld go borne, being under an hripratiM* ',." 
thnt nothing liirtlii-r \\oulcl occur, ,when you rev V; 
<{Uvkled me to icq>ain somkwhat. longer a* Jo* .': 
\\Hlied my H advice and as>!stanca," lib wliich I, *"-.  
a^ri:ed. Some lime nfterWatds upon your retunjf. __'

,'Z^'

instance a» u revsoa for not obeying tile ordtrlor 
parade.

Very rc.-pcctfullv.
A. '.:. f.KVERrKG, Lt.Comdt. 

li.^U I. P. on Aiijj.-iBth, lb!2.
(Jnj. Gen. J. SU'icker. (IVc&enl.)

i ^_.
(C)

'om auv coii-iderM'.sonsof duty) and when MI lew 
could be l':iu:i I v.il'iii.; to risk so much, 

nv coiH»»it.ion\viii,that I haduaiiistediuprcsrrv- 
u;; ihe lives ot' my fellow men,and my cxpi-cuti- 
MI \v;ui. tint 1 ^hiinld have limlI their gratitude, in- 

cad of their c-ihunny.
The ouly |i!.-ilfr- ^ivun bv mo \nt, thnt I, at, an 

utV.cer, would ito in llieir (iriiUction, whatever 
niy I'uty. And I do uliiriu tliui in mv olTic'rtl 

 ;.;>r\ciiy, n-Vliin" w;n left im.ion.; that ought to 
iVve bei-n done. 1 di.l imnnfi,ttrly afterrccnh'ihR 
\w. re.iui»i^OBi>fth«justices, insiic or;lersti>Col. 
.ili-rn-it, Ool. Harris, and JVlaj. llarncy. nMeh, 
md they been carried* into elii-ct, would have 
brought in'o the field ti r'ifc<Miiiiclisti-on^crtliiiii 

i riL-(|iiii'iMl by lii« e>i;;enc.y. Under these or 
ders,' however, to my grc<t ;n«itiliculion, there 
ipp.-ared only aHoul Uu. 1<j : /!"« Infnnlry,«nilnbout 
tin ff. or {tiut- l)i :t|/,oons. And ns to the Arlillerv, 
ii i* proper h«i«MoMnt«, that most ofthe eonip.i- 
ni'.-j did pwade as o. dti cd, hut in what tbreC, Col. 
Minis has not \it<tn able to report; it is however 
known thalso:iu> of thi-m were very weak, and 
n* they ure armrA only wi'h swonls, n,id ought 
not to'be employed, but when properly support 
ed>by Cavalf* *|id infantiy, it waa dcfinc-l uulii

. JugiutlMh, ISli. 
Urif,. Gen. Pt rick.fi- 

Si'. Much '. >'in^ been salt', and various rea 
sons hs.vM-.cd.u-i.'tivi' In thelnililarv not turning 
o'.it on tltr- 2Hth islt. 1 f«cl il a duty ineimibeut on 
me to ascertain the caiim, so far »1 related to the 
squadron under my command heiug implicated, 

' lliercl'ore I reiiuired of Captains Horlcn and

"S

necbMsry 'hi<t they should 
with the few Infantry that paraded en the OCCUH'I 

On this niibjeut I refer ycum Excellency toon. 
the accompanying fetter ot Colonel Harris, mark

"toaiKtiierforltMr roaptc'ivf 
iiig OH (/:f afternoon of Tuesday f 

-ill in cm. funnily tu mil orurn i>sueJto tfiem to that 
//>r(." In leplv lo which rcqiitMlion Capt. H. 
tnlOi, "*' t/Ml ftq w>u inuc/i tatttifostd kunitffat tfie

ail/ie shnrtnrs* of Kt noticr 
•n:ilc Olnutjtf" (i< being -t o'clock when Capt. 

(1. was served with disorders, the hearer of it 
lot bcin£ able .to fmd him Hooner;) and I have 
iirthur to observe that many of that trovp had 
tfxn nn duly nearly the whole of the preceding 
night, which may fee esteemed an additionjjjta- 

-OII fair (Itflr ix as ordered.

tiling further was necessary for me t* do, thai I -^"V'"'  
ouMtlien >tft to my family, (whohad beroleft i* . ;J?/t 

j<n>aldi!lrv   v.heo 1 went Wt»wn) and Ihanked* '''   ' 
nc inr my ,.*»..c and assistance. 1 reached hoOU^ ' ''. ,* 
ftout 3 o'clock, and in the morning>M »Kki» ?J$. :. 
nformei1 lhagthere was a veiy lar«.emcb«>Ue<:t ,/"7 V* 

cd in Charter:sfreot, and that you wishedBjypi»; -"H f'f*' r.; 
cncc. I went to your.house,' where I waa toJ4 -J  '.'' s)iV^ 
 du had gone with the jjenllemen who dcfe*de4 ''':*>;..% 
he hour.c, lo thejait; wliithcr 1 immediately ful* '^ ,;.'6V' 
.iwed and arrived thetc just as the troop* were*. ' '•'••'JT i* 
Hint to leave th: door ((''om informalien I receiv 

ed at the jail 1 Was iiidikttdtp believe that an «U 
cmpt would be made to lorW»«nd rnaoaaCre Mf..,' 
I:IMOU and his fi ie:ids, which 1 communicated to>   

C»l. Sler it-It undsoon aftei-vvardi he and I wait«A 
ipon you at your house ; yon then ordered <3ol 

Slorrcll to call out thc^Ui regiment; upapour 
way to his counting ho<nc 1 pnquired if he had   
written order, wliich heanswvr«d in thenex*tiv«» 

I immcdiutt'ly ivturnccl to yo*.: nnd ankcd fur it l 
rou told me you- wei p then* aljluit lo shave an« 
dress, &. requested me to call iilout liflern or twen 
ty minutes afterwards at |our counting hons* 
when I Bhotild have it; I w«Wt to my shop where, 
1 foundllliu Colonel, communicated y«ur aniwar 
to him ac he wiu'.ed wilhime there.Until you canse_, 
when y«u iniirnied us, lhat upon "reflection you 
could iiot itsue^ written order without another 
requiMtioN from the «ivil authority. This we ob* 
Uined after considerable difl'ici'.Hy and uelay, Bborj*, 
one o'clock ; when, as soon as it

Capt. Stevenson refei-»'in« to Ihele.tt«r8 &f Ills 
^d Lieut. ami Cornet, who had been charge* 
with notifying the members of his troop; hntho 
Ihese concur, that in onuwer to the cull mad* up 
OH them on the 28th nit. the men unanimously 
refused, turning out, rc.narking » that tfity wrrr 
ulwayf.nady aud veiling to tifeet ihe tatouet

'certificate, which con 
In conic

 , See Cajit. SKrim's c 
;iin8 Ihe regimental order,tiiin8there»iment . 
  qvicncc qf un order from the Brigadier, th« 5th 
....?__-.:..  .1 .1 *-j niarch for the proihuion 

* i your mtorin tir' -~ "

*<•

voti gave the wiitten  Hin f; 4h«.Col '
",reHt"pnins tu collect the'regiment, (nd^aveoiy 
Sen! to ii^eet in Gay atreet at 3 o'clock J •$"" ' "' 
many had iuuicmbled as we thot would. ^* 
ordei-cd wfrlo mat ch to the juil.and had ndvan 
Hoimt niiiall distance i« ilo'llidnviteeet when 
met us, ordered us to return to NcWh Gay 
nnd ihorc wait liu I'uitlieroidcis, wHch**« 
ed. Afier waiting lomctitue, there man a _ 
collcciion of people whose «ppeaianee*4ndni»n- 

'n«_C, nnd the mfonnalisn communieateoto melvj 
viuil^meu who wcic present, induced me  <>" «*  » 

  wei« m«kin|» obser\'(ilJolJ» mipon oXirln

ill

v    .-; ^ '*><;!/ '".*

.. ''. _ ,,j
.?'.'^ v'v



nbabl be concerned in

_.__.,__ of ott^r force was eal- 
^ lather to eneooraga than.Intimidate a 
and .dgg»st,the propriety of retiring

^£?&^ffi^3?
l'|Und\trttTi orderaroprKeedI

tine ,j[ftli.^g1lt oftj»ii«li;*i.i«ijipdividnally feel o'n the occa'slon being de^ 10 New York with «och AmericatU 
pa«tO, P. M. discovered » nil viry'iwpr tu,lrived from kaowmg that our being «* wa] 
it beinedark; mode «ail Wt»»« ehace, fc obliged the enemy to concsmtreu a con*id«

. . -<O _ . • _ a • _ T A 1 1 I L»*k>*

•('•*." '

K«»*»

At a rnor« tuitabU opportunity Ishall
rableponion qfhi* mo»t active force ai.rf do myaclf the honor Iw lay before you • • • • ' •-'- ' --•'--•' - r —

eoaldtte that she war* Drift. At 11, broH raolepoiiion of hi* mo»t active lorce aim GO myacu <ae nonur i« ..,-..«.»»- 
Wto 'and *«nte boat on board, found her thereby prevent hi* captoring an inoalcula copies of every paper relative to.nor »v> muv mm • i , . **-_<*.• _ ^ • _ _. __ __..*.. .*»!.»* ^.M.iD 1 •«.,«• .«.t t^n fk*a..4 i*eM«>**r*ftlv' k/inA tnkt

etoird not fce known, t from whence we coul
1 transaction, 
[conduct in

thw 
p* that my'

^ 
nily

.
latitadi I 3*. N. Icngltm!,, 68, W. 

one uf the enemy'* frigatusitand- 
at urjjder a press of mil, epjm- 
an inVentioq of speaking a*.-— 

il, with the ihip

mtet
American privateer Dtcatur, -be- j ble amount of American property that

online to Salem, with a c««w of one hun-l otherwise have fallen a sacrifice. 
4redaaaeizht menand fonrtean gwn», twelve J I am a tare of tho anxiety you mutt have I your appi option.
of which *l» had thrown everbowdwhiUt we I experinced at not hearing from me for *uch As the Essex has been so annoying„« „, u», uu. .*,.. ,.~ —„-.--"- w. , " & ' • h f ninl . The captain came on a length of time, tot thi* I am tore you will »bou< Jicrmucla, Nova Scoti* and Ncw; 

«T«t«,d revive y»"J ?l'rm;t7Ji°itt "u Lard.Sormedrn.thethr.aw the day|.,ot tribute in a.y degree to eeglecl.when fou.alland. I expect I shall have to run 
^•y^00"^™^^^ .*£ K ali«ofw.r.Undingto the .oulh. I in form you that not a Tingle proper eppor- , ho g;unil6t UuV their cruiser* S you *.*, not there, boon afterward ,n the ao-1 before . *hi?*™™™1̂  fw from UJ . tttuU ^^ f,om lne &£ rfWJog lhe m>, however re* a^ured that all a .hip

Tt S P.M. made wilt, the wuthward, in ""- --- ——— I ,..-_.«_. — ,--,.„.- A^ .,.,
tending if poniWe to fall in with her. The

• . " * « - *• ^* _ _ D .... i«4

a. •«Hv fce nwrclipd to the jail; thi* he refui ^redaodeight menand fonrtean gwi.,, twe 
'2*0 do, but sent the adjutant to inform yoa of which,ill had thrown .verbid wh.Ut 
3;* ..J——i.. M0r order* : who returned were in chase of hn». The captain came

, ,^.re not there.
" cnce

g 
ld

U. State, until «ur return. of h.r si>c can do shall .b. done, anU
inunioation^an , a* 1 wa*

. 
Mr. Newce«-.wh. will deliver yomthi*. whatever may be our fat. our country

of 0- i 
our number, airtl

privateer itotdln for Capa Race, ietenuinj I yoa will find an intelligent yeurrg man, ca-l jhall never blush for us. 
1 • • ••• -->-:— >— boarding, paMe of giving inch information a* you mny \ I have the honor

few we

i.iui the object we had in view. Mr 
toA informed me upon Ins return to C»ay 
«tre«t that he had no opportunity of making 
the communication t« you, but that yon had 
flireeted htm to rerjnwt Col. Sterrett to da 
Wis* tho regiment, which was soon^ aftar 
ihomplwd wiUi. I h»»« '•« hesitation in de 
daring that I then approved of the order.
•fir dismissal, a* we nevec had at any time 
Airing !'•»« evening forty men nader arm* w
•_oV regiment, and the*e were ordered to take 
no ball cartrtdge* ; and I am satisfied there 
were at least four or five limes «h*t number 

.Af Dcopb collected around us. After we 
J. wrre dismissed Col. Sterrett proposed to

•fcio that we should thange onr clothe* and 
repair to the jail,, to which I consented ; af- 
ler wo tenaratedt eoaJd notog.iin find him,

at^M informed he had gone tewavds North J SIB,

a* he had Utt ell hi. gun. but two. f he a. 
bove i* a memorandum of what took place on 
boird the Cp«:.tiotio*i under my command, 
from the time we left Boston «p to UM 18th 
instant, which I hope will meet jour appro 
bation.

I have tha honor to be, 
With great respect, 

Sir,
Yoer obedient Mrvant,

ISAAC HULL, 
The Hon. PAUL HAMILTON. 

Surtlary of the Navy, IVaiUngto* City.

. LETTER 
FROM COMMODORE ROGERS

TO TH«
SECRETARY OF THE JVArT. 

U. S. Frigate President, 
Batten, September 1, }813.

deem of any moment, ha will atthoiamej (SignW)
lime deliver you a chart shewiag the tract in I Hon. PAUI. HAMILTON.
which wa cruized : Annexed i* a list of I Secretary •fttie Aavy,
veiJcl* captured, re-capturrd and burnt. j
. The four vesteli we cbaied and did not)

Sic. 
D. PORTER.

[Tho following are the papers acconv I"" "='
come up with wai, tlte Belvidere, a small paiiyine the p:«;ceding : vis toy tw«* let- IP*ar 
pilot boat schooner supposed to^ be an Ame-1 ters to" cap tain Laut*hi»rnc,.wilh his an ' was '

Stood for him under easy sai 
prepared for action ; appi thentive that h» 
might not find u. in tha night, I hniited a 
light. At 9, he tBade a ncr.al, cr Baiting 
of two flathe* and ona blue light, appareat- 
IT about four mile* distance from u*. I con 
tinued to lUndnn for tli* point where they 
tvereiren until raidiught. when not getting 
tight of the vnemy, I concluded .that it wouli 
be belt to h«av« to for him until day light, 
presuming th-jt he had done the same, or that 
iio would at loait have kept in our neigh, 
borhood ; but to my great surprite and the ' 
mortification of my ctliuers and crew (whoeo 
seal on every occasion excite* my admira 
tion) we discovered in the morning that the* 
bird had iluwn ! From the latitude and lon- 

'itude in which we saw this vesrc), and front 
ler fleetne.-s, which enabled her to disap- 

to toon, I think it not unlikely tliat it 
'10 Acasta, of 30 gun* and £50 men, sent

~ {51 « — -"••—-— —— --___-__ .-_ .-_.- ^ ^ . ID^ i OTI «* «• ^,uw v *,-» •«_»*-1- - - —-.— JTJ — — -

Mid a frigate supplied to be Btitwh. that we tifica'.e, certify ing to the number of p«- 
chased ou the 28th nit. near the shoal of soners put on board the Cartel Alart.] 
George's Bank, and should certairTy have] August IS, 1*12. 
come up w'rtbyhad we have Had the advent-1 gin_j^n arrangement h*t suggested it- 
sge of two hours more daylight. J w]f to me> wl,icn, » my opinion, is calcu- 

On board of the several vessels of the *qua I jtlcd to »dvance the intereit of tho United 
dron there ara between 80 and 100 pritoners,] States, as well as that of his Britannic ma- 
taken from the veisels we captured during! j^ty, mn d if acceded to by you tlull ba im 
our late crmze: The government not hav J mediai«ly put in execution: should you ob- 

ling-any"agent for-prisoners here, I shall jc«t to the terms they will not after this be 
| tend them to Com Bainltridge, to be dispas | ^peated, and the treatment ninal to prison-

I have the honor fobe, with great respett, 
your obedient tervant,

D. PORTER,
PaAd ITcHi'tllon, " --~. 
Stc'ry of the Na-oy.

—On the,4th insl. off the Tail of 
St. George's Bank,! discovered tvfo ships-
of war to the sotitsjjvard—the brig in

g»» were wun me; wn our w»y •»= ••«.. j »•» 
Tlolhday street and y <m informed ut thai

k . *1 . *1 * *l . ft l^A* * It A HA iMAPA

I htd the honor yesterday of inform-1 ed or in such m. • n-r as best appears with! 4ri Of ww m\\\ jn fuj u.e be obsenred toward*;
you of the arrival of the squadron 

and .iow to state the reault and particu 
lars of our cruise.

the intereit of the U. States, and which. l 
hope may meet your approbation.

Wit let he greatest ictpect,
-.,..„ wa. tra^juil at the j»il; • that there were Pl,,vious to leaving New-York on the .1 ̂ *^^*£'*iie* 
V*W ptseple there a«d tho.e appeared to be 2 i 8t of June, I heard that «..Hfirf«h conj Youronedient^••"•"*. 

^*roVrfy and di.cre*t; and that there wa. no ,oy had sailed from Jamaica for Knglanrl JOHN RU1M»EK& 
*^ necessity for my going, a. you were .atisfi- on or about the 20th ofthe preceding ThtfHon PAVL II»Mit.ioM,

your crew.
ART, 1. The Alert to be deprived of 

her airanament, and t» ptvceed under
H all

chase of an American merchant shipr 
anil I have not the slightest douhtcf their 
being enemies—gave chace to the brig,, 
which attempted to get patt us to join 
the rest of she squadron { this we pre 
vented and com pell*, d her to stand i

the g
,» 

were perfectly t»fe ; so,
. much so, that v«ia did not intend to return 

e again. Uyon this I returned home 
had no further «Wi venation with you

n.onth,awd on being informed^ 
deration of war against G. Britain I ile

Secretary of the Navy, Watkingttm.

I Btitiih pott ai you may deem mo»t u 
ble, and ta take yncir officers and crew, to- 
gether with die Britiili captain* and mates 
cf merchant vessels with their crew, now pri 
toner* on board Vl»ii ship.

•\nt\l some days after the dreadful massacre I tnj Argiu, as you Batd directed, lo grin • - ' "1-- J - :1

termined in the event of Com. Decatur | ̂ «" of-oesselt taplturedt r»npturedt aadd9 J A»T. »d. The offic.-r» to go on parole of 
joining me with the U.

nt the jail. furHuit of them.
Yonroberliant durable servant, The U. States, Congress and Argus, 

f<# ^ K - HB*'rH' j did join me on the 2l-t,; with which 
I. — '"" 'li" . . ... |?ess»ls, this »h'«p*nd the Hornet, I ac ignited State.rrigateCoD.htutvw, off Bo. j cor,,5ng, r s.ilcd in lcM ,i.m, ftn h-.ur a» 

,'4 v ton Light, Angutt 28Ui, 1818. J - •» * - - 
.r • SIR—J 'have the honor to inform yen that 

»f«er leaving Boston Light on the f d inst
my last 1etl«f to yoa, I st »1 to 

eastward along the coast, in hope. totho
full in with one of the eeesnjr*. frigates, 
which was'^rcpnrtt'l to b« cruizing in that 
direction, the day before I left Button. I 
•pai-eii near th<s coast, at far down as the Bay 
jof-F.iindy, but taw nothing. I then run oil 

^Halifax and Cape Sables, & rrmained near 
i therefor three or four days without seeing 
V aoy tjung, which mada tne determine to 

change my >itua,tion to the eastward towardi 
NewfoundUnd,, 1 accordingly bare up, an.1 

to the e*ttwird under all sail, paving

.er I received yotr orders ul' the 
of June, accompanied by vour ofliciaj 
communit ation of the declarJlion ol vr*« • 

On leaving -New York I shaped ou>

ngy 
all i 

near tlie l>le of Sables, and hauling i i t<
^•||r Cap« Race, tor intercept tka »hip« of 
1 itlta enemy boantjl either to or from Quebec 
.'or Halifax, and to be in actuation tote- 

'•* sucli ef oar vesiels a. th^y might be
;tt.•-,- ' . •

10th inst^beinje; off Cape Race, 1

coursa seu'.h easterly,in the txpcctnti 
f»Uing in vrii'.i vessels,by which I ahoulr 
hear of the before mentioned convoy,* 
the following: night met with an Ame 
lican brigihat ifave me the eoughl f<»* 
information : the s«ju:>dron now crnwt' 
ed Sftil in pursuit, but the next morning 
wis taken out of ita course l>y the puiauii 
of lire Uritish frigale, that 1 since -mu- 
wusthe Belvidererelative to which I««i> 
leave to refer you to»ht enclosed extract 
from my journal: after repairing «»

July 3d. Bri* Traveller, 277 tons, Ja*. 
Amery, niaiter, cf Newcs^tle, Eng. TO men 
bound fi'em the Bay <>f Fundy, owned by 
Oe.irge Dunii. Clmr^t Waticii, Matthew 
l)i:r.r. and Jv'v.n Stoeker, cargo timber,— 
Burnt.

July 4th. Biig Dutchets of Portland. 9 
gan«, II me», of Npivrastle, Eng- 
fr<»H Ncwcajtle to Nova Scotia, in ballait 
Burnt.

July 9th. Brig Dolphin. 2£l toi., 12 
eunt, 2 men. I'liilip Ca'tl.ct, of J«riey, E

d. The captain, and 
vessel, witb lL» crew*. 

.. ..men, marine., 
your crew to

got abreast the American ship, when \vc 
gave over chase as the wind was getting 
light and the'brig leaving us with her 
sweeps out. On shewing our colors lo 
the American merchant ship,several sig 
nal guns were fired by the ships to tho

of us. At 4 P. M. they hcd gained our,
fast.'

not
es of American priioneri, and are 

,j,iB,t the United States until
liU'ng to gain en us and the I 

being considerably to windward of the 
other, and about S miles astern of us.

une. 
b.t

.. returned to thpfn,
bwnd from Jtmy to NawfounilUnd, in bal- J ^ BT . 4t},. Yoo to remain •* a pledge 
U*t a*d «om« curgo, owned by VV inter «r.d I frr |ile --------- -• - •
Nicnll.—Sont into th« U, SUte*. 4article*.

July 24i!i Siiij; Julm, of L.ncaster, 10 j i na .., the hener. fcc. 
(run*, tuid SO men bound frani Landon to

about as soon aa it grew dark, and in the- 
event of our not beiug able to pass iiim,

faithful fulfilmant of the forrg.ingl to ? rc a.br0.a^'';fi ^ .hlm ™d * Z* hilft
0 e » on board. With this viaw, mada every

Tf '

in with alichl merVqsnt.brig, bound to 
llaluTa^lrosWWewfoundlmd ; & as ih« wa* 
rot worth sending in, I took *h« cr^w, on 

• board arid Mt her /on fire. On 4ha Ilth, I 
Mlirf^Uh the Bntith bri«; Ad-ona. from 

V ^ova. Scotia, bound to Kngl«ndt loadod 
. with timber. I took «fce crew out of har and 

yv *el.bar on fire, and made tail to take a «««ti 
•v ^ «n B»tffeT"Cape Race, where we cosuiouad 

«roiisine until the mor&inc^rif Aft I5t!i. atnt ui 
£ht;day-light; whrn five t«il w«r« in »ijri

of uat^ipparently a snanli convoy I gave

acre to bur spars and rigging, we again- 
crowded all sail and resumed our rourst 
in pursuit of the convoy but did not ri- 
ceire further intelligence of i'. until thr 
29<h of June, on the western edge of tV 
banks of Newfoundland where we knoke 
an American schooner, the master ol' 
which reported t) at he h->d 2 days before 
.pasted them in lat. 4! ioig. 5$ steering 
to the ea.twar<l; I was surprised to tin;1 
tliat lift convoy was" still so far to ihv 
eastward-of us but Was urged, however, 
us well by what 1 consWeied my <Uuy n' 
byincliuati'in, to coOlir.nt- the pm^uit. 

On the 1 st ef July.'a little to the cas- 
ward of Newfoatirtlaiid bank, we fe'l i-: 
\vi<

MartiNique, iuballast.—Sent into the Unit 
cd State*.

Aii>;u»t £d. Brig A rgo, 169 ton. 10 guru 
and 10 men, Wm. MiJJIrton, matter, (*T 
Londen, Looril from Psr.n^robucco. to Ij»n 
don, lad^n with cotton, fu»ti<3, and *boat
pOUUDta goIJ.— -O'ttxivJ f.ti tho V. Krtv'lo

Auga»t 17th. grhV Adf line, cf London, 
lo men, bound froni Haytito London, "i*- 
Jrn with Cfffee.—Oalfred for the United

••^ace wider.a prcM «f tail, »nd *«*n found 
amtw'e rained •nthtrnvery fa»t, ant!

at aui) rjre they tavkrd, ft stood on chn *an\-
• ''?!.,_ M • • ' . * ^i 1 it: I . 

"J tl; ;.

Scl.V Betsey, of Marble-

peeli; 4te. wiur.h indicated that the con

.States.
nguit 2fi«h

head, f -im Naple*, laden with brandy, r« 
v*|Uured from the Gu. i-ricre, wh<« had or 
dtred b-?r fir Hulifia ; 4 :nen and midtiiip 
man (prize muter.)—Ordered her for the 
U. StaT«.i

JNO. RODGERS.

COPIES oTLETTE3 ».
UecriTeil at the Navy Department from 

Captai/r PORTKR, ofthe U. Stale;/ iri>>, 
gate Eisex rl'^a guns.

jit tea Jugutt 17, 1812.

D. PORTER.
Capt- T. L. P. Laogharce,

ttU ctmxartJer of hit B. SI, 
tluopHJ'war Alert—Present.

After delivering the preceding letter to 
Captain Laogharne, he verbally informed 
ma, " ThitliU ofli^er* preferred remaiaing 
with him ami abating his f»te, »«d a* htt wai 
confident lliat *otne of his ship's ecsnpany 
were muth prejudiced againtt him, he did 
not wiih them to go to NtwfouodUnd, until 
be could b* rrment to sppmr IB hi* ow. jut

before th«y could imvo un 
i unity of injuring hi* honor and reputation 
as an officer, both of wbich he hold «t ines 
timable, and a* a court ma.tia! could not b>

arrangement and preparation, (ho crew
in high spirits, ard gtive three cheer*
wht'ri i he p|up was pfopoted to them.—•
At 20 minutes after 7, Love about and
stood S. E. by S. (the wind heading u»
>rFih« tiiomcnt we hove in stays) until

30 minutes after 8 when we bore away
S. W. without seeing any thing more op
them, wbich aeeins the more extraordi.
OBI j- aa a pistol wc» fired by accident on
heard this ship at the moment when we
i>niHt have been at our shortest .distance)
:'om them. Finding myself thus cue
••ft' from New York and Rhode Island, I
m ule the bent of my way forlthe Dela-

were no! fir distant, and we purju- 
«d,if Ttflh z?4l, t.Jt'.iough frequently t.ik 
9h out <>l° our course by ve»acls it WHS 
w'C'ifssat'y to cha;-«, witto'iui gaining »0f 

* could pUin I Ur«her>inic-Higericr uAiil the 9th ot' Ju.

held in his absence." 
the following letter ;

He tb«a wrote air. 

August 18,1818.
Sin—1 h»ve the honor to acknowledge 

tha receipt of y«nr letter of thi* d*y'« datn.

Considering this escape a very extra 
ordinary on*..I Imetlie honor to enclose) 
you a *k«tch of the position ofthe ships 
at three different periods, by which you 
will perceive at once the plan of effect- 
ing

.bipofw.tr, had' « brig j1fffci latitude 45 30, longtitune 33
inUw. At>,camtn{ up very Dut with thn 
•hip, apdconlii Isae |feat she had i^eait nff«hc

,o had in tow, and had «et her on 
and had «rder«d a tecoiid brig to ttand

Trin4toteparit»^tj)m. 
«f, war m*.1tW mil to wirtdwsrd

; i.t _ .: t • ,' .f • *. 1 • i •

tobd a BritUh ship, 
prftlMer, of Salam. '

I'gave
ce to » ship which appeared to be undar'

(xptured the Dri iah private arm:dbri;T 
Oulpbin, cf Jersey, and was informed 
by some ot h^c crow that they hod scttx 
the convoy th%';!prece(!ing evening, the 
weather was not cleat at the time, 
that they ti»d counted 85 sail, anil 
the force charged with its protection con-

b 
In

( when w*>'e»me op. with 1»er, the] *is>.e<l of »se two decker,a trigate.a bioop .-fv- o-;j L_L?  .'... » » . I .
She had been

*hipof wsr, but we came up 
they 'had time to put men 
|* charge of her. Whilst 

our boat. w?r* boarding thi*, veitel. the .hip 
of War had got nearW lull down from us 4*'±t^tt5L t • *\fjr .  _ fl* ! •» .    .

This was the last intelligence I re 
ccived of the before mentioned convoy 
although its pursuit xvua continued un 
til the 13th of July, Icing then wiiltin 
18 or 20 hours lall of tho Urttish chan 
nel.

dVrttanding frrjm one of tho p.rionersi From this we steered for the Island of . — .. ___i-». _._.?,._ w, *.._.. -.

I hire the bouor to inform you that on 
ihe. 1 Jth hii Briinnnic majeity's tloop 
<A f,var Atert,c*ptain'T. L |P. I/>ugh:irne, 
rcn down en our vreailicr quarter, gave 
rhree chfttrs, a;.il .v.mnienccd an action 
(if so, .tfjliiii^ M sV.innisli deserves thr 
name) nn<I af:er 8 rr;inuies iiring struck 
her color?, wtrli' 7 feet wa'er iit h«r hold, 
much cut to pieces, and three men

ff*ring «n arrangement for the officer, and) * ha™ the honor ^ be, with great re* 
orew cf hi* majesty'* late *loop Aleit. 'J sped, your obedierit iervant,

In abtwei iherel* I beg to inform you, I i • J3> PORTER.

I need not in form you that lli« ofTiccrs
qiu! cirw of tliu KiStitbiBhAVcd us I trust
-ill Americans t»iil tn such cnses,and it i&
inly to be i'c(.r,r<:tte(l ihut so much zeal

TWA was a verjF'frst sailer, I found it
lid no* be. poinMe to come op with her _ _*   _» Tf i ..«»..night, off perhaps not then ; I there- 

i to the brig that run before 
mined to destroy all hi* con 

, we sao'nfoond we c«mP op flit with the
nukng every exer 

throwing overboard all the

pasted«lose by it on ths 21 si of Ju 
ly: thence ne.r the,Acorei. and«nw

lumber, wafer oa*k«,
At 2 P. M. we bfongtft to the efcace, and

her to be the American brig* Adeline, 
LtverpdA, loaded with dryjtods, tc 

IM imtish .loop of wir^lWengnr. 
*)rltish priie master and erew out 

thipmon MadJMtM and a craw on

and Flora* ; thence .leer-? \ tortile banks of 
Newfoundland i and from the latter |-l<ic( 
(by the way ot Cape Sable) to this port, it 
having become induponcttble necenary (by 
the time we reached our-own COM!) toiRake 
die firtt convenient port in the U. Stetr.i; 
owing, I am torry t* *»y,, to that wretched 
diieaie the trurvy having mado its appenr 
anue on boaid of the ve*'rl». most g 
to a degree seriously alarming.

From the western part ot the Bsrks of 
Newfa>.ndl«nd to oer making the I*land of 
Madeira the weather wa. .noli, at least six

activity could not Jiuve been dupluy 
cd onnn occasion tliat would have done 
  Lean more honor. Th<$ Essex ha* noi 
received the xii^hcst irjury.

The Aiert was cnu for the purpose o! 
inking ».lie Hornet !

the honor to be, with great re.

arcept and .agree to the first, second and , 
third article*, but permit sne to mention my 
objection to the last, as it teems by your re ' 
qniring me to remain as an hottege far the 
prrfnrmaace of the preceding ones, to east 
(•tlthbu"!) I am willing to believe uq||k£en 
lionally) an indirect suspicion on the faith 
of the British government, solinivemlly 
known for its fitlfiliixint of e*ery compact 
entered into by its public servants.

By yottt allowing me to accompany my 
ship's csmpany anil officer*, I will pledge 
to yon mill* honor to sea tho articles of our 
rolrare fully complied with on our arrival in 
a Britifb port. *£

Should you objoot to this, tny officer* pro- 
fer remaining with me till we are regolaily

ptct, your or-'l servant,

Hon. PAUL

vin,

D. PORTER.

J\avyt Washington. 
At sea, dug tint

I have tho honor, &e. 
(Signed)

S. L. P. LAUGHARNR,
l,it« commander of hi* 

, mrjestjr'* «lo6J» Alert.
dipt D. P'JHTEB,

U. S. F,ig*U Essex.,
August IS, 1812.

SIH— In rcyly to one parngraph in your 
letter in answer to the teim» olVarcd by mr
I th&U ba'ing in two former

ith oner, to Jptinto the n»are*tl diy. pot of (even, a. to obscure; from out 
nld*wake. from tU pti*« «»•- dheaverv everr oMect that we did noLcai*

lU ve*tel I learnt
ont MM pr»» «»•- |«iieo.very every object that we .did noUpMi 

— » *h»* *he hrig burotLwitbin four or five miles of, and indtacfor 
war belonged to New YorkTseveraJ J«y. togqthe* the fog wa. *o thick at 

wiljj hemp, dock. 4c. lavlt to pVnveat oar fating each other, even at ca.
tbwvtndit.

en'ared to far to the aattw^rd at 
ItnpuMibltt to come up with tho

ir, 1 determviad'u> charge my 
sjtOllioo; c;r»Bnd,-a» I foun-1 ky «nine,nf the ' -*'--'--- that cam* from thi. testef

'•^ lontJro^rlwt ch»Mr)A UP off New
«n the w«*taQi «dg« of UK- Grand Bank, not 
f«rdisUmtfr*)«iJn t . I ireordingly *to(jd ^>

in the
MUnde», riiore lhan twioa orthrict 

hear*.

1'irding myeelf much embarrassed by 
'.he Alcrifrom the great numher ol'pri 
kioriejs we have already made (about 500) 
leentludcd that before our uirivnl in A 
incrica the number would be considera 
bly ait];-.nemed, and as I found my pro 
visions and water getting »ht»rt, and be 
ing well satisfied, that a plan had been or- 
ganised by them for rising on the ship 
in the event of an engagement; { cojisi 
dered it to U-; the Interest of my cduntry 
to get cleat* ot them aa speedily aa possi 
ble, particularly as I was well assured 
that immediately on theirtrrival in St. 
John's un e<|uaj number of my. country

From the time of our leaning the U. State* 
until our arrival h«re wa chkied av«ry v«swl
w« »a»ri,and you will not be a HUle at ton US 
ed when I inl|(m yon; that *Uho' we b^o't 
too every thing 'wo did chase, with the en

off Jrnur seisess, we only mada *««•> 
i and one re.cttptuiy. "" 

'it i* truly an unpleaiitr>tla»k to l>e obH 
to Bake ft conuuuoicatlyit Uiu. bwAb

imtitncr* permitted CarleU to ptocxed to 
Hritith port* without reicrving hotttgci, I 
ha<>« iiinciently evinneil that I entcruin lh^ 
highest confidence in tho honor and faith of 
the BrilUh government a* re*pects the fnl- 
filmtnt of comp\c(tcntered into by their offi 
cer. ; nor thould I have proposed the lant ar 
tide in this iotUnca wero it not that I felt a 
ne^etiity for holding tome pledge at a juiti- 
fination «f my conduct to my own gevrrn 
nent fer the nnlimited confidence I have re- 
ptted: For the reaion (however) that yon 
have stated I ant willing to yield that condi 
tion ; and yon may consider yourself at H 
berty to proceed with your officer, and crew,

//on. /*««/ ffamiltor,
Secretary of 1/ic JVuvtj. *• 

Mtvth-of Ike Delaware. Scflf. 7ifi, 181W 
Sin— In pvrsunrcc of ,your orders of 

the 24th June, I sailed from Sandy JHaolc 
on ths 3d July, slmping my course t * 
(he sou' h ward ; in the let. of 3", 53, N, 
lorg. 60, W. I captured the brig Lam 
prey, 21 days from Jamaica, by her L 
received certain intcUii^encci that at tha 
timeof herdcpRifuc tho Thetis frif»ato 
with specib and a large convoy for Enp;-' 
land was to, sail en or aboit the 2Cili 
June, ar.d thut several tunning ship* 
were also on lhcv point of departure. I 
consequently mi-do every exertion t<t, 
get off St. Augustine in time to fall in 
with them, but without effect, aa fixsri 
gales prevailed from the South 
and increaced unit! the 19th Jitly, 

iWe were compelled to scud. I succeed 
ed in Rfttiinrj aa far south a» Sr* Aujcs-
 ine, but vrnfl ba$rd in every attempt to 
q;ct to the westward ; an tit 8' gales contN 
unfit) to increase and as there was no pro* 
nubility of getting there in time to meet 
ihc convoy,! concluded ti1>eattoen> 
flavor to intercept it on tho banks of 
Newiiiniidlam), to which place I pro 
ceeded, taking Halifax- in my way, ami
•ilthough I have been disoppointed in my 
expectation*, I hope that iho£»ct§ abov* 
stated and the. set vice, rendered by im> 
Essex may l»a coniidared a sufficient a- 
pology for doparting from thie letter of 
your instructions,

It is murh lobe regretted that I had 
not with n>c a sloop •! wnr at the time It 
foil in witii the conv*y of tho MineCva 
(»s well as on other impoYtaht occasions)

men woeld lie released and find a sure 
and immediate conveyance. I therefore ( 
drew up written stipulations correspond

UDII

and

ing with the. accompanying lexers . 
threwall the guns of the Alert overboard {, 
withdrew Irons her all themen belonging 
io the Btte.x ^appointed Lieuf J. P. 
Wltoer to commend fcer as • cartel, 
»U.rWf jrt^h_crs ohbonru her end 

" jWrS(. Johns, InN

on Uuxiaineterm*.
I have the honor. &o.

PORTER,

tho »f the ct»nv»y might b» 
kup! i5> play while I «nt;iigcd the frigate. 
Ui>*l this bo«n th« case instead of taking 
only 300 prisoners, inclndinf the Tron*- 
pori»'cr««, I have n«r a doubt that w

Capt, T. L P LangKarne
fate comntaiijtr of kit B. SI. 

tto'pofnar >/«r/.—Prii*ent.
[Here follow* copie. of tha sgrecment, 

pattpbrt, eW.and a htt ef the pritooer*.]
At Sea, Sept. \tt 1S1«. 

iMta ef the 90th An-

', have made prisoneraof th» who!« 
of the trorps, aa well &• tha frlgatea anvV 
Transport!. ' crestj, which would have
exceeded 30CO men.

Inrrived here this morning, ami *hVI 
proceed «• high up os Chastar, t',7,

1 huve the honor to br, wild    r«;,t rn »pect '''
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Zetie? i>f Co!- cW, tif the itimy late tinJfr the com- 
Jttri*aJier-Generull?m. tipll, to the if n'ur. ' 

\VA»MISOTO.V, Sept. loth, 1813,' •

ordered on to this place hy Col 
31'ArtUur, far liie purpose ui' coamiuaicatiug lo 
the government such pvticulurn respecting t!>e 
vxpeditiju lutcty commuiuied by hrijj. gcu. Hull 

result, as mi >iit e'nnble tlirm
corrccily to appreciate the conduct of liiu officers 
»nd INCH, and 10 develope the c*usei which pro- 
tlueed-so foul a stain npuji the national character,

^il§i;iP^
th« eanVc. li .^comtnnVicntioB  ' '"i' TMBt?t$'> Qlf ftKSttECT. t '*ft» federal «n4 other antf-repnbliean print*I ^Y AUTHORT^1!*1 
th« commahdin&generalB, which I At a meeting of the yorinj A en ol'the torough JrXnltin what they call the triumph of federalism I '

. ,
t'np to enquire <h« «aa«c. 
pasted between the commandirig, generals, which 
ended in the capitulation submitted to yon. 1» 
entering int*> this capitulation the ,;ener«d toiiK 
counsel t'rom his own feeling* only. ' Not ap olti- 
net- was consulted. Mot one*n£cipatcd * surtcn- 
der, till he saw the while Hag displayed. Kvcn the 
women svereindi*iaant at h»»hnraeful a dtgrad&ti- 
.Oti of the Aiiiei icnn character, 4:. all felt .is Uicy 
should have (tic. hut he who held in his hand* the 
rein* ol' authority.

Our morning report had thr.t morning made 
our effective men pi event lit for duly ICliU, with 
out including the detachment hefoie aihidcd to, 
and without inchidiu^iJOU ol'the Michigan militia 
on duly. Abvul dark on Satin day evening the 
detachment, aunt tu escort Uio,
orders from gen. Hull to return with as much 
f.cditionas possible.   About ten o'clock the neat 
dav they arrived uiihin fijjht at' Detroit. liad a 
liring ucuti lio»rd, or any .asistancc vuiblc, they 
would have immediately advanced and attacked 
the rear of the cnenly. The situation, in which

u die honor to subrr.t to year coir.idtratiiui j ,.,,;, ( |,.t»clm,eut unplaced, although bv ;.' 'f statement:  
> ; '.When.the ibices la/ideU in Canada, they laml- 

' ed with in ardent zeal utid stimulated with die
•Imp*, of pons'ie^c. No cnoMy appeared wilhin 
vic.v of us, and h»d an iiiiv.irdi.ile ainl vi;-»rous 
attack buen made «:;>oii Maiden, it would riouot- 
Jws have fallen an c»sy victory. I know gra. 
H'<H afterwards declared he tegf<:t!ed Ihi'i atr.ick 
lud not i>ei::i uiidf. anU ha h.itl every reason to 
bslicve success wuuld li'.ve crowned his efforts. 

.Tiio reason given for delaying ur.r opvrutinns,
i! JWa» to mount o;tr heavy cannon, to afford to 

the Canadian mili'.U lime and opportunity to quit 
an oSnaxi-jits service. In tUe course of two 
wneUs, Ihe number of theii* militia who were cm

' h.x'iii-'! had decreased by desertion from six hun 
dred to one hundred men ; and, in the course, oi' 
three weeks, the canuon were mounted, t.'ic am- 
mmiUion fixed, nnd every preparation in.nie for

'i«n isninediale investment of the fort. At a co'.m- 
cil, it which -.vcro present;-.!! Ihc field officers, and 
which was held tivo days before, our preparations

 ' were completed, it was unanimously agreed to 
tinUe nn 'nuniedi ilc aUemp: to accomplish the ob 
ject of'.'i? expedition. If by waiting two days.w 
could Inve tlie service o!' our heavy aitillery, ii

 . was agreed to wait; if not, i: was determined to 
e« without it .tnd to attempt the place bvsto.'.n. 
This opinio:i ?.f.pe:ircd to correspond with the 
view's oftiie general, and the d.iv w.is nppointrd 
tof commencing ivir march. He declared lo me,

,v,,'s t , |L. ^ fo,. milloying tlle cncnlv a'Iia ,. uU ilu, 
o! , hi, rrtrest lhrt 'eo«3d, hwc feu selected. 
Wilh  ;, raw tm^ cnc,OTea between two files 
and no Iv/ :es of sueeoi'r. it it hazarding little to 
»;iy, that very fcw would have efica;ied.

1 liavc been informed by col. Findlcy, who saw

At a meeting o!' the yomtj .* en ol'the torough 
of Hsrlisbulg, friend* and »c<joaintauces of tlie 
inteLieut. WM. S. UUSH,ilvcoa<,<d,i,leut.^»AM 

; wa» called to ihe chair, and fi. W.llol- 
ln appointed sccrctaiy; after wliich (he following 
preamble and resolutions   were unanimously a- 
iowed:

WIII:REAS 'the governmcntk of the U. States 
bavin;; been compelled, by the injustice of Great 
Britain, to assert at the Cannon's mouth the rank 
he holdi among the nations of the earth, has 

made a stand worthy of an independent people; 
;inj can proudly boast that thousands of her brave 
tons have volunteered in her service, and are wil-

jlorisk 'their live*, their fortunes and their 
sacicd honor' in their just defence.

Among the first of these was i.ieut. H'nt. .f ..
R'jiA, of the U. S. Marine», who was killed on t lie 
20th tilt, in the glorious contest between tiic U. 
S'.Mp-,' frigate Constitution, Capt. Hull, tnd the 
KrUish frigate Guerricre, Onpt. Dicres. And, 
while we rejoice in the victory which h'n unfor 
tunate dciili:iy denied him to s^are, we deplore the 
loss of sobrkvean officer, whose viilues were 
only «i]UHlle>l by his valor anil |KitiieUmi. I Ie fell, 
nn caiiv victim in hi° country's cause, and sacri 
ficed a life, dear to all who kncxv him, in defence 
of Injured America.

Therefore, as a testimony of the hiuh estimation.

*fh« federal nnl other anti-re$ubltcan print* 
Mntt'in what they call the tiiumph of federalism 
In the State of North Carolina. Their rejoicings

re premature. We think we can pledge our- 
selve* for that State, that she will give an unani 
mous voU for MAUISON as our next President. .

Nat. Intel.

It having been disr.o'/creJ that (here were five 
Americans onboard the British government schr. 
Holly, lately u: rived al N. York as » cartel or flag 
of trur.e, they wcte demanded by the proper au 
thority, given up and set at liberty, viz. John 
Mycis ,0!' Goo;-p;ia, John Barker and Charles 
Keith of Pennsylvania, Peter Swarthy of Massa 
chusetts, nr.d Camcl'ms Martin of New Yo.k.  
Sonic of them have not seen their friends for ten 
years. 

Extract ofHterfrim u «rnt!emaa in Italfanrl, I'l. 
to tlit f-fyt>r'if ilit fati.iiHinl !>ilfl!igenccr.»fth"

" \ have the g-.i'-it pli-muro to infoi m you that 
the RiiDiiUican Ticksthns Micrmled in Vermont 
by at» increased ni-.jrrity from the la«t year of 
from 15u) t« liCOO vot.-s. VoK nv.iv 
ri'lcidale that President ATadison will take eight. 
Electoral votes from lhi» dtate."

r'ie vtitiirn of their quarter nin^tur general th« <l«y j in which we' held the departed hero, and us a tri
alieitl:S iiirronrfer, that their whole force of eve. 
rv «lesiaipti-"i, v;hite. red and black, wa* 10TO.  
They had twenty niue platoons, twelve in a pla- 
loon, of men dressed in nnilbrm. Many of these 
were evidently Canadian miliiia. The rest of 
theirniilitm increased th*ir white force to about 

himdivd men. The number of tlioir Indi 
ans could not he tticerUined ivilh any decree of 
precision ; not many were vi-H>Uv Ami in thee- 
vc:it of an attack; u;:on the town nnd fort, it was a 
r.perier. of forcp Which could have etfordcd no ma 
terial advantage to the enemy.

In endeavoring to appreciate the motives imd 
ethe causes, which led to an event so 
and dNhonorahle. it is impvssiblc to 

find nnv solution in the relative wtrenglh of the 
coatrnding parties, c or in the me.iMiies of resist' 
a .lfc «n , ),. poxvcr. .*Thnt we \vr>: far f uperior to 
t1 cn» lnv ;' ,Uatnpon anvonl'marv principles of ' ---  -- ?.«'..

.ilcul'.t would have defeated them, the
wounded and indignant feelings of every man 
there will testify.

A few days before the surrender, 1 was inform 
...... ,. , , , . , , I edhv Gen.'Ilull, we had-WO rounds of 2t pound

that he considered luriiielt pbdpl to lead the :ir- I hoj f,v c(| al,,l about 100,»CO cartridges made.  
my to Maiden. The ammunition was placed in Wesu-rendered wall the fort 40 barrels of powder 
the wuj£gons; the cannon were embarked en a nd 2500 rtand ofarins.
board the (foaling batteries, and every requisite The MMe of our provisions has not been gencr- 
pTt-cle was nrer,:ivcd. The spirit and. 7.e:d, the aj|v ,nM|er.)tond. Onlhcdayof theiittrrendcr w« 
ardor and aiii«i:nian d'.iplayctl by Ihe officers and | ;,.(j f.fi,,fn $AVH of pr»-.-7siun of even- kind on
men on learning the near accomplishment oftlicir 
tvMi"1 -. was a s'.ire nnd snri'e<l nlejve. that in the 
hour o! trial they would not be found wanting in 
their dnt.y to thvir country and themselves.   But 
B ciiange of !i«-a^ire», in opposition to the wishes' 
and opmioiu of all the otflcor", was adopted bv 
the general. Tin1 plan of i • * 'rkiiig.MnMcn wa^
 bundo'ned, ^nd inslenu ofaclioa; ofl'cnMvc.'y, wo 
brake up our nmp, evacuatcil Canada, and re- 
«io5-.cd the river in the ni^it, wilho'it even the
 hadow of an enemy to injure iv>. We left to the 
tender mercy of the enemy the miserable Cana 
dians who liod'joined us, and the finiicftiau we 
4ii¥orde<l them WAS but a passport to veuseanse. 
This fatal nnd uiMeconritalile step dispirited the 
trt.Bps, and destroyed the littlo co::ti(!ence which 
A Aeries of timid, irresolute and ii.-i.'c.cnive men-
 ures bad left in the coininandiiiL' oilie.ei-.

About the 10th of August, the enemy received 
a reinfornincnt of four hwid'e<! mvn! On the 
1'Jth, the eoraumndinj; officvi-s or' three «f the re 
giments (the fourth .was absent) wan- informed 
through a medium which admitted oi' n.< dovht, 
that the general had stated, that a rn;;i;.ii!.<tion 
would be necessary. They on the fame dav ad- 
dresscdtogov. MeigsofOhioateUerof wliica llic

hnnd. Of meat there »ras plenty in the country 
and^niTj'igt-nu-nLs had been m;'.de for purchaf iui; 
& grinding the flour. It was calculated we could 
rouilily ptvrnve l)nc« months provisions, inde-

The Steam Boat arrived last evening fron; 
Al:,,mv. I'assrnMr Mr. Albeit Gulh'.in. We

iute of respect to his memory,
Rtfi/ced, That the members of ihis meeting

wear crape on the left arm during thit ty days. J
2. That the Re'.-. Mr. Gloninger he reime.ste'd

> ilo'iver a discourse suited to this melincholv oe.-
asion; and that this meeting form a pi oce:',.-ion
m to-morrow, and attend divine worship.

3 That the editor* *f the I'eiinsvlvahia Rcpnb- 
ic'an, Lancaster Intclliponccr, Lanrutrr Journal^ 

D. Press, Weekly Refisler (Ball.) and Mr. T. P. 
Smith, of Kaston (Md.) be lequested 'to publish 
;he foregoing.

By order of the Mccling.
JOHN MACHKSNKY.C/iV 

Attest G. W. Ho LLIS, Hee'"ry. 
Saturday, Sept.Sth, 1812. *

BR'ITISH BARBARITY.
Se>-rml officers have rctnrii«d on Ibeir parole 

from Gen. Hull's army. While the I'.ii i-,h pii- 
sonera in ibis country are trea'-f d with attention 
nnd humanity, w« are informed frnm the mest 
credible sources that the conduct of the ttnijuli 
and their allies, after the surrender of Gen. Hull j 
was most ir:.ntonty barbarous and imuhinf;. j

Capt Fuller of the 4th regiment, sThilr walk- I 
in<;on the green skirting Ihc road, to avoid the j 
dust, was acc«sted by a Urili-.Ii Majur Sainnion.s, I

Take I/it rpHtli't iflfif tuaJor I Iliittc yiwuWw j 
t'aakee. riitral."

le:un that the regular forces at the Head Quar 
ters at Greenbuxh amount to OuOi) men. 2000 
mm under Oneral lilooifficld had pone \t, 

* 'burg, the;e was nothing new from the 
Frontiers. N. Y. !'np.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

MR r.4LRf)r CM?,\TY.
* REPIIESESTATIVK T r:> CONCttlCSS.

ROBUIIT WJIIGHT.
nei.F.r.A-i-KS TO THE r.r.si.H.vi 

Samuel Stcveni, .lun. Divid Kcrr Jun.
James Wainwri^ht, Will'um G. Tilghman.

K. COU.VJT.
TO CONCKESS. 

fiOBKUT \n« -5 JIT. 
nnt.rrc.'rr.s TO THE C^NLIIAI. As.ir.jim.v. 

Prt:?r Wil'i-. Thomas Culbreth,   
Jolin TiDotson, John Boon.

R COUNTY.
O rue C.KNVK\I. A«*:-:MDI.Y. 

Fi:'deii-l< n^mu'U, C'lemvnt \7ilers, 
Win. W. I-'celeoUm, Wm. Ceii^hv^an

following is nn extract:
" Believe all the hearer will tell you. Believe. 

, however itnay astonish you, as much ii-,' toU1_
you by one of us. 
tiv the

F.ven a c    '- jj talked of 
The bearer will fill the

vacancy.
Thc'dcnhtfifl fate of this letter rendnred it ne 

cessary to use eircumipcction in its details, and 
therefore these blanks were left. The word « ca 
pitulation' wilt fill the first, and   commanding 
general* th« other. An no em-my was near us, 
and »s the superiority of puf force was manifest, 
>v<5 could see no necessity of capitulating, nor any 
propriety in alluding lo it. Wo therefore deter 
mined in the last rewt to in cur the reipontihility 
of divesting the'general of his command. The 
plan was eventually prevailed by f.vo of the com- 
maniline oSiceri of regiments being ardcred up 
OH detachments.

. O« the 1IVH., li'P Bri'.ish tno^c n position oppo 
ffite to Detroit, and bct/n '.  throw up work.'-.  
Do", iu  that and t'.ie two t'cllov/iiigdnys, they pur- 

' niM their object withnut intcrnip'ion and e^U 
Mi-!ved a battery for two 18- pounders niid an 3-inch 
Iiowitzc:-. About suii-se: nn the ovcnin.!; of the 
14lh, a «Ie) icluncDt of :!:1fl men from the 
ment" com.nanded by rnl. M'Aithtirand mvbc.li 
was ordered to mairh to tlu> river llaisin, to es 

' coil lh» prt»viaions, which had some lime rc.in.im 
ed there protected by a party under the command 
 f capt. Brush. 

; On Saturday, the 15!.h nh-wt 1 o'clock, a flag 
«ftmc« arrived from Ssn4wic ; i, beat i«£ a sum 
monsfrpm gen. Brock, f<nfltb.e .-urrender of t'i 
town and foil «f Delroit, s;:i(i<v;, h». could n 
longer restrain the fury of the savn»;es. To thi: 

' «n 'r.vnrdiatt nnd spirited; rcfwal >vss returnee1 
.- About * o'clock their batterie-i hrgj.n to play ur 

on the town. The fn'e was rcturn«i| and com 
nued without interruption nnd wi:h little cifV 
.till, dai'k. Their shells wire tiiratvn till clcvc 

. Vclock.
At dav "^V.t, tb; firi»j on Ho'.h siilei» rccom 

' Vtcnceu; about Ihc same lime lh>? enemy be 
'  to lartd troops ut Ihc SpringwrlK ihree miles be

pendent cH 5U barrels flour, 300 head ofcattl 
which h.iJ Iwenfonvai'drd from the stale of Ohio 
and which remained at the river Rr.isin undei 
C:ipt. Urti'h, within,reach of the army

But bid wf been lotallv deslilute of provisions 
oiiv dutv uiiil our iuleiest utidoiiblcdly was ti 
fight. The enemy invited us to meet him in th< 
ficH.

I5y dcfeatinghimthe. whole country woulu In 
hren cpen to us, nnd ihp  ibjcct of our exjicditio 
Joriouiily and successfully obtained. If w """"" 
n.-en defeated we had nothing to ilo hut I. 

to the fort, anil rnnkcthe but del'cncc tviiirh 
tuiiustnnccs and our tiitmttoii r;nd«retl prae.tic.1 
Ue. BulbiS'.-Iy to surrender without firing a 511 
 tamely to nubinit without raising n-liayonrl j 
disgracefully to puss in r«!vie»v'bcf:>re sn cncniv as 
inferior in (he <|*>rf!ily as in Iho nitmhrr of his 
force's, wore circumstances, wliieh excited feelings 
(^'indignation more easily felt than described.  
To «ee the whole of our men flushed with the 
hope nf victory, csgrrly awaiting the approaching; 
contest, lo sec them afterwards rfbpiriied, hope- 

, less and dcwonding, at least 500 ahedding tears 
I because they were nolallo%ved tu meet their coiin- 

foc, r.nd to fijht their country's bi'.tln, ex 
ited scrtufll'uius, which no Aini:ri-*an Ins evcrlic- 
vc had caw Ui feel, »nd which, I trunt in God, 
ill never again b« felt, while, one man reimiivs 

o defend the standard of J)e Union.

KASTON ACADEMY
Th« Principal and Aft>t»taiit Teachera in ihis 

1 S'Jnii'i.-irvti'.ke occ»sioii tu ini)winithv [rtm:t-r. and
Capt Snelling, who bc.i:  --d so valiantly at | Rtiardiins of boys intended fur a liiui-al education. 

Tippeoanoe, aiid since at the cnrageincut neat-1 tliat, in addition In in .tnu-tion in th-.r CUsnica! ,i 
Brownstnwn, was also li rated in the most brul'il i 
niauncr. Warn he applied f<>r pen,.: 
speak to his Lady (with whom he I 
netted only a few days) and render
tention he was tauntingly refused, and luiurd jrarp and altciition, nnd failhiully iih-tnieli-J in all 
cditito the ranks. Mid 8iibjt:-led lo every iadi;^.:- 'thelirnnchr:iol'e-iii(.a'.i.m profe.sMslto'ai;Uu&htin 
ly. Capt. Snellina; observed to them that he wu.i   t|,.. Acndnn v. The let las of Uiilir.n me >^0 per 
in their poiver. suid experted not such ro««nlly ! annum. Believing themselves well ninlitied to 
insult when disarmed; but hoped again U> tr.cet 'teach whr.r they profess,, they respectful!v »<,licit 
with them at the head of h:.-< company, and have :t|,P encoiira^emeitt and putronngc of a gciurous 
the henor ofa^aiw driving them at the point of' pni.Uc. 

days before in ibe.

Tt tht tiditort of tht 
GBNTI.«HF.N,

In obedience to a re^oh-tion of the Senate., 
I send you a r.ojiy of a bill whic;. was uni\w the* 
ronhideration ol the Genera! A-'Htiiiblv of ijary.-'' 1/ 
laud at their November ses.-.icn, l)i( /,' titt.*i|ii/h. 
did npl Ix-come a law. with a rrquc.il thM ' 
publish Ihe same twice a, week for the; 
two week».

TUOS. ROGERS, , 
1 , Clerk, of the Senate.

AN"ACT ^ : .. .-.':/   
To incorporated r<nnp<i>iy to ma'x a Turnulee Root, ' 

leading to Cumberland, cxdfor ifte cxtention tf 
tlit rhui-tcn rfthc stre,-at liankt in tht Cily if 
ISaitimarf, and for o'.lirr purf<net.
BE IT F.XACTED /y Ite Gencml Aat mMy 

of Maty/an J, That a coniuany shall b'e incorpcr-   
ulcd for making H Tuinpike Rend, c"mir.ei:r.ing 
at some point to he determined on by Ccmmtssi* 
otif.rs herein after inenliuiicd, on the west hraticil 
ol'RigConogpjii.', thence on to Hancock a lift 
thence on t<» Cumberland in Alleganv county, ' 
[ . r.'St'inj; as ncai .< > miti:tirwt,iu llie roilic as local- ' 
n\ by Messrs. Moor and Williams.

•tad lit i! tr.arkJ, That the stockholders in said 
company shrill be, nnd Ihey are hereby incoiyora-* 
teu and constituted a body politic by tht: <iani<> of 
the. Prfe-ident, MaSias^crs and Company ct the   
Cumberland Ttu npikvltoad, and hy the samo 
name the taid subscrihcis and their :.ucc<*r :,oi'9* 
 ^hn'l hnve succession «lniin<!; the cuatiir .-nee of 
thi-.- iiicc.rpoiat'n.n, nnd shall fee and '...ittjy are ; 
mvc?;cd atxl cli.tiied with :ill and singular (ha 
privi'i-pw, ritlit:;, imrainiities and advantage* 
iield, Hied and possessed by the several Tui nj'iko 
Cuninaint'K ixcorporvled bv ?.n art passed at No 
vember f i-a«ion, cigbtfi n hundred :mrf !bnr, chap- * 
ter fifty n-i'.-, entitled, "an ael lo iucor|;o:r.to 
ccrif"mi?s to make fcveial Tl.in|.J!:c Roni'i'thio*^ 
Kaltiuiorc county nnd for other uu; j'.?rc . ," to l.O 
governed by the severally iLitiinib ;nni ic..itiir.li- 
otis'as a: a lhert':n, entiled In the iu< cial tolU, 

Lhc pair.c times and periods PS to tlio 
of the IVIuiiagcrs, i'ldidcnt nnd Ofii- 

ceiH.
For the purpose of raiting a fund to compile 

u< lond, IV.; it enacted that the chancrs. of Ihe 
several biuk- n<>w i-rtuiilisbcd in the City of Cat- 
more, iVuil l)r> snd hereby are extended to the fust 
day o!' Ja"!'avy, eighteen huiidiVd andtiiiily five, 
upon comiilioo of their *!-:>  o-.i'iing for as mucli 
stuck as will raise a fund ncccssvry and sul!icit ( it 
t« li.iish and complete the snid Head, each Bink 

' pi cportioti >. i!:c amount ol (Taj.'Kal
aet'iaily ciiiijloyed, suhscrmcd r.p or in operatio 
by tlicni, t*nd (o be paid or advanced in due

Ai-lhuraud Col. V'-ndhy and Li«ut. Col. Miller 
 iewcd this transiuifan. itit'icli;;fit which 
'hey know and fuel, thnt no rirrumstance in our 
tination. none in that of the enemy, can excuse a 
apilulation so dishonorable and unjustifiable  

This too is the universal se.Uimcnt among the 
roops ;&. I shall he sur«ri,-,t.l to le..irA, that there

u» one man who thinks it was nere'ia'y to sheath
lii:i.iivord,orto laydb'.vn his musket.

I was informed by Gen. Hull Ihr niorniii" if- 
:er thecapitMlatioii, thallho Biili h fnrci-s ron- 
.i*led of 1809 rei'iiliirs, and I lint ho Burrendi'srd 
:o prevent the elVnsion of human bluntl. T'vit hs 
iini'.nificd thtMr ifjjHlar force ncarlv five-fi'ld, 
lieie can be doubt. Whether the philanthrnjiic 

reason assigned hy him is a siiflicientjiiiitifie.alion 
ror "urrctidciingafoitified town, nn iftny ai"i a 
ten;Uon', is t'or the t;o»'ernnient to determine.   
Coitndeut I am, thai, had the courage and conduct 
of tiia Genera! bo"-.i wjiul to the troops, the event 
would haVeV.oen brilliant and successful as it now 
is disastrous and dishonoraVlc. 

Very respectfully, sir,
ta be.

the bayonet, as he did a
tvood:i of Bi ownstown. i

A r.:il\t-h officer and two savAgcs, came up lo
f/wut. Goodwill, of tho ith re^i:rcnl and wilnasx.
ed iho exhibition of Amcii:-ai: -SVc/jV, with all Ihe
frantic grimaces wiih whtchl'iiose. M»IIS of Al jloch
.re capable.

A private of the Ohio miliiia WM sligblly 
wounded,.indtaken prisoner!>y the Indiniis. IJp 
\vas earned by them within a few reds of fort 
Maiden—and there in presence ul l!ic BririMi -'.ir- 
roun'lcdby Ihc Indians, and turturrd in the n.ojt 
barbarous manner. Hr was finally i!isp»tchcil 
by a squaw (more merciful thnn the rest) who 
pluii^rd a Tomnh.iwk in his brains.

When t'.ie vessels p,is?etl down Like Erie with 
Grn. Hull and his troops on hoard, a body of In- 
dia-:» was dwcovercd on theslioredanrinj;around 
ih*ir " savage lires" and performing their helli'h ! 
rites.   The UrilUh c*nimnnd;:iji olticcr imm;di- [ 
ately ordered a nalianal s ilule to be fired in honor 
of  '»/«  Mujr.4\f* .\i,UKS:<

The houses of Mwsiv. Atfvnterand Nagi^s. and 
M'Di'nald's store rt Datroit, were plundered of 
every aiticlc by the British.

Amt.-iicans ! Can you longer behold these 
with indiiTcreiiice? Aie thc.;e " HOR- 
IlKLL HOilNDS of ssvai-r warfai-c"

Easton, sept. 22-

JOIIN BOYLE, 
P. UL'l.NN.

FOR. SALE.
Tfif JM.-'in KJititm tfli<f

ENCYCLOi»/r.l>IA BRITANNIC A.
AI.SU,

A GIG for hale,  <  hire  euga^ement beinp 
made for its safe, trualmcut. Api-iy at .Mr. iXicii- 

jard Harxvood's.

TOBACCO AND SNUFF
MANUFACTORY, 

ffo. 27, Culprit ait ft, Hal'imotf. 
The enh.<cril.sr has on l.aiul, and oiTers for sale 

on icror.imoo'.aling terms, a lar^..- itocl; ix his line, 
us^li:i5 of the following artio!.-!',viz.
Sueet scent Tubauco, pound and half-pound

twists, ' , 
Suiallc.nst do. live to the pound, 
Fine Pig-toil in V<-;;3, ei^ht lo tl)e pound, .. 
Coarse do. in Uv.^s, pi.und lolla, '\'^ ,^.V". . 
8n*nU!i and cuiiinioii tie^ais, ."" .',* -^. • 
IVlacahau, Scotch and Rappee SnuR4. 
The above articles aie Warranted of the first

menls thereafter, betaken into rotisidvration'ariA 
!: .  conridercd as a part of the capital contemplat 
ed under the act.

Aid Icil enacted. That as soon as the >U"-ka- 
forctiaid   hallliave been snbsci ibed, or an aniivnk 
sufficient to commence with, that then the PieS" 
sidcntand Directors of each of the several bank* 
so subscribing, s'.'ul'. chuosconc manager out of 
the .slntkholJKis in Uieir rcspcclke banks for e-j. 
very t.\*-entv fi<c Ihoiispud dullars wonh of stock- 
by 'iheia uubscribed, leaving however to each; 
Im.nk one manH&erahouldils oroun, lion of stock 
net aniouiil to that sum ; and btmf ninnx^daahaU 
choose from arnorg lhanisclvea a Prp-iil»nt, and 
the suid 1'rcsiilcni RndAhmgers, or n majority of 
th.ttri, .--hall i!ppu':i:t a IVraiuier, nn»l such other 
otlicers as roav be deemed necessary, and shall' 
'aol;' thcii p'.u-cs until the annual election on tbo 
fust jloic.tay i.i October iiext.

simile it ciiucie,', That in no |.lac.e shall this 
R oa<i rise or I'all more than will form, an angle of 
live degrees with on liv.ir/.nntul line.

n.-Kif.'frf,T'iiat if lht- before menlioneA

ffifl.*^?-
' v»-^,^\ *'• «&'*

'(iiiU '
•&•-•

• ^U.,c*
>'.;.- .

RIBIjF. tliCl.1; HOUNDS »t savage warla«" I mu  I«KC«IIII:H» »ie warrantea oi me nrsi 
to br. Id loose on vour wives and children* wiih | «|'«»hiy, and may be rehu iu-d al the expense ofthe ' - -   - - '
out. .1 row on thr tiltat; fivd as i'a'.e and solemn as 
ijeatli, to c.xnrl ll»r INSTIGATORS of thfsu e- 
uorm'.tica fr«:n the continent 1 The manes *f 
xlaughlercd women and child'tn nil aloud for 
VENGEANCE I VENGEANCE I

R'rj-ttr.

ubset ilier if nut  proved' of. His Macabon and 
R>tppec Snuti ia inf.irior t» none in the V. State*. 
The lovers of goon* SfcuiF aie invited to call and,
judge for themaelvts.

Your mo.-1'i. c.ho.'ctit servant,
LKVVi.5 CASS. 

Cut. M llegl. Oluolul. 
The Hon. WIM.IAM Krsriu, 

nj'tfur.

law Detroit

fl sfftwn boatlhitariivedye.Merday morn 
int'.-fioui Albany, \ve hnve received the following 
extract from Cook's Journal of the Times.

" ALHANV, Sept. 12. 
" Dr. Wlilte, who left Sackett's Harbor on

aentem'oer 22 
IIE/F.K.IA11 STAQJl.

lit, protcrted by two of their armed yra- Moml.-.y lust, rt-ports, that on thit day the liri'ish j on-< Janjuns" of the IcJ 
.ween ft aaj ." oVlocU, thi y had eljnercd I couiiiiad^iiut of llifsq'iaili nn hu.l sent a sninmonn j " amul smiintins" tows

Jh'eir landing.and immediately took u;i their !in 
of march. IFhey moved in a cbce column ofpla- 
toons, twelve iii front, uppu the ban I: of the ri 
ver. ; . .

The fourth regiment was station?* m the .011; 
.tho Ohio volunteers and a prut of the Mich<g«u 
miliiia, behind some pickets, in a -'.lutinii in 
which the who!o flank of tli« encmv would have 

4>cen expose.!. The rcidue. of the Michigan mili-
  tia wei* in the upper purt of the town to resiu the
.' incur»ion» of the'savages. Two ?l-poumU-rs

lorded with grane-sliot were posted upon a com-
  Bianding eminence, ready I* sweep the1 adv.incint;

 ulumM. la this situation, the superiority of our 
p'6s!'. :on »»as appai'tnt, an4 our troops, irt the ea- 
««r e.ipectation of victory, awaited the apprnaih
 f the enemy.. "Not a siqh *f dbcontent broke 

i Mpoivthcc*r;"not * look of cowardice uirt the
 ve. 'Every man expected a proud day for his
 buntry, aml«»cli was anxious ih it his individual 

' «icrlion should eontiihute to the r,ener.il rentilt. 
When (h« liead of their column uriived within

 ' *bout five hundred yards »f our line, orders were.
\ received from gen. llalhfor th« whole to retrj«l

«o tho fort, and f* the two 'it-poundf.rs not in o-
'•'fon ttpott the enemy. One universal burst of in-'
digoation* was apparent upon the receipt of this

' >rder. Those whose; conviction was tlie dclibr-
'' «at« re*ttUof»'dUpM»ion!ite vxuminatiou at' pass.

^feljj event*, iaie th« folly, and, impropi iety ofcrowd
j. WH<H» men into a lilU«Work, which 300 could

> fally man, and into which the shot and shells
. 4he enepny wore falli-ig. ^.Tiie Fort was in this

li^tnuer fllled^he men w«re dicected to stack
their arms, and  earcely WM an opportunity at

rotvn, commandi:ig there, just IM he was »ctt- 
oul.

" rvr.xtSR, 10 n'i-b-'{. 
'T!";nbivc;i rnnfirmcd hy an express j-.'.?t 

arrived wikh dispatches to Ihc Governor. He 
further inform?, (hat from thv movements of the 
iquadroii, who are all oil' the. harbor, nn immtdi 
ate attack is expected, and if mndo, they must a- 

rlnn, not having force siilVicieiittd%cpelanat> 
taelc."

In the steam boat North River, capt. Bartholc 
me«v, came passenger capt. Anderson, who is on 
hi-* way to thsaratuf government with <lisi>atc.hes 
from Gen. Mull u> the Secretary of War. Cipt

Besidci the f.n-ts so clearly and liTcidly slattd 
in Col. Cuss's report, tberenruolhei rnMcrialand 
itnnoitiut facls that ought l;i he midc public 
which would not perhaps prnpcily cnicr. into a1 
Rlililr.ry R«port. Let one suflico far the present.

After the surrender of Detroit, the British a«d 
American olliccrs.of nccessi'y in'mgled,i togi> llicr 
aiidentcicd into qonvei^ation. In cb"nycr»ali>J!i 
with Col. fiitss, on lh« subject of the present \\:>r, 
its probable duration, &c. on oflirer of 'thn U.t- 
tish army, of as high a pradc as ciptain, sit id, in 
suctrk manner n" evinced hi* own belici in it, ihnt 
tin fde-jy Kaglwl Motet WdUM) HXMAIV 
NKV'tR'AL'i» ttii wart that no «;t«r-U would 
therefore bo made on them; that a 
TIO\ IMS TO MGKT IV 
SOTTS, Ihe object or effect of which would i.e 
to ensure this neutrality ! Col. Castto) \ t'.ie uT- 
fieei he had mistaken the c'nvnctef ot'Iiii (Co 
lonel Cais'sl countrymen. VVetntst in Heaven 
he had ; but the doctrine lately Inid down as or 
thodox iii Fanueil Hall, with the conlcmpovtnr- 

icJcnl pi'i;it«,'fcad a mo<t

NOT1CK.
The subscriber has removed from Baltime-reto 

Cenlrcville, and has b:'oii(;ht with him niHtcnals 
luid iYOi!:i]icn ouiUble to linni::h his lorracr cus- 
Ivii-.cM and the public whh the following uticle^, 
viz  

Women's. Misxtt 1 <ni<f Children's
MOROCCO, KID, &. LKATHEll, SHOES,

''*. "r fivKiiy «iu.«i.irv. "'
ALSO-tUtiN't /fO6|f'«4 SlfOKS,

Ot'lhe.bost oiMlilyi arid every kind.
He hat; now on hand an assoi tmrnt of the a- 

hove MI tides. Oidi'is from a <Vr.tanrc will bv 
liy attended to. all!io B. Uiisaic pticcs. 
.",, WU.I.IAM

company shall nut proceed to carry on the 
work within eighteen months frum Ihe pa;sa^, 
Ihis act, nnd shall not complete (he same in 
years thercaS.tr, the ripK' of the Btiid Comp^- '.. 
ny lo the said Road strati revurt lib the State,'1'' 
nnd this act ahal) cease to operate and have efr J* 
feet. , '- !' ;-  ' ;'>' 

sfnd kit enacted, That the said tanks In the (US?!
 ry of Baltimore, hrfnrn this art shall be eonsidelW'' 
ed in operation and enuring to continue the snidV ' 
charter, sh:;!l elect ft?i» bind'themselves to Hajr- 1' 
into the Treasury of the Western Sihore, the tym •: 
of seven thousand dollni s for .each and every year 
during the tonliiiitann- of their rejpecUv* char-, 
tvis as Aforesuid under thishw, the Sum so as a- 
fore«aid tt> be paid by the said biuks, shsll bei* 
proportion to their respective capitals actually 
paid or to be utid in, itnd which stuns as nfore-
*ni«l shall he and they ase Jw-rAy pledgwl as Or •• 
fund for the purposes of supporting County. • 
Schools. - 4-"«*t.

.1ndfci!rriac:t>l, That it shallbo tlie duty «f,; 
the Treasurer of (he W«lertfShore toCemamfof 
the said banks their re-^eriivo <jut>ta of tjie said, 
sum on the first;il»y ol'Janikiry ui each and eve- . 
ry year dujin^tlie rpiilinuanceofU»w;actarter 
th-,first di»y of January, eigbtcoi hundred and 
sinte?n. ,'    '.. '•'•'.',• .' .''.'',  . j;,:-

A,:dis it et'.ftrtt-l, That iftne B>nU« olbresaid 
shall comply wi'.'i t!u- term' herein as afcresaidl 
piovided, by'rtfaayn where»f the »aid chartcrt^f '
,l_ .: -J'e-li.l -I.-ill_ _... ..j __ j.r___'.J, J«._^

lace,
all Ihe muniit'iiiH ofwr at tint 

This was rwl'itcd lo Doct. While, h Gen. fither view than to shew to the opi>o*ilion bow j |y ai'tiliealion to 
MI enemy, judging from their fondurt, 1ms dared 
tfl calculate »u their disaiTeclion to" L ' ~ '"' 
cause.  [Nat. Intc'+ "^

informs that Gen. Hull \vns 
cd on p»r»le, and was e\pcctvil in Albany I he day 
that tho steam bout left this City.

Fuelling Pott.

Yesterday, Lient. Crane and r.rmv oftbe luto 
United State.i brig Nii'.itihw, eaine. nj» from Hali 
fax in a Cartel. On his artivnl hu informed Com 
Roger* that he had ail of his nvn put in irons nm 
were to be sent to ICnglnnd *nd be. tried for their 
lives, the Commander at llalifaxftharircd them 
with bcin'.j Englishmen np'>n, which'Commo 
dore Roger* stopped a Cartel 'whichlMd, *

for Halifax, with 120 r,n|^h pi 
ers, veS( took out hv!>'f. men ns hontjjf^i for th't 
nix American* I 'Let this system Uo resu 
pursued, nnd we shn'.l nat ajv'in. hnvo,x\nierii-a.n 
tinmvn Atit:* up at ttie yard arty of a I\jiu°li fri 
jpt« with impunity, a* w*s (htftpoor fofto'v who 
wu taken from on bowd thy Amar-ic.in filgaii'

" ' ' M ,.t. J»w.VJtaM^4,;.,.,... u,;*^ •- -
v.'>

iiibllsh this fuel at ihn present moment t\!th H>I

N.  )  Kncjiiraj'.rn:t<nlfnr.Ii>urneymcn Shoe 
niitl S'uuit Makers, on ei ny bmneli nf the above 

MHoS, «ui;h ns -itorjly, sober, industiiaus men, 
Inm iiiviu^the Uu!ti:«orc

the said Kapks sli^ll he revived as nrotesa!*); 
then, and in«i'C,h case all thc-bnuksin thio State, 
wilhonl the City of thlthnore; now incorporated 
and allibanks'tnai may )b« incorporated during 
ilii i session of the Ger.irnl A'swpW whcs^ohar- 
(  i-ri may or nhall^fcxpire wtth tlt«.«s,sijn of Iho 
Geuei ul As^e.iilly \viiioh (bojl'bV in tho year 
eighteen hundred lUuM.fteen,'-or the.fhd WUie*-

WM. HARPKR.

A SMAR.T AfcTlVK BOY,
front 1* to Ifi •fmtnjiiirf, 

Will be taken to the £.Mddlin£ Ilii

WM. BROMWELL. a

_ c W.'rr fi'iim u gfntleir.xn in Nr<(< Jer 
sey to the Eilitoi; dated Xeib Si-ui.su.icH; Hip* 
tfinler 11.
' Tlic leaders of Ihc opposition party in this slate 

arc mulling great exertions to' tannin tV;ir lost 
power and inliiiciicc, but the republicans a»'O*i<il> 
asleep at their posts ; ami T entuvtaiu mi fears of 
Ihc remit of our approivjhini; eli-elions. Ouv 
St»l« Le^isl&tu'.c, our '.IcprWiiUilivus to Coh> 
ftps**, and otir Klsctnrs /or PlHiildeiil »nA Vice 
Fresideiit, \v!!l iluqtir itionably be :'e;)iib!icia)|-und 
friends to Ilia prencnt adniVnlstr.,;ion."

A CAIR.D.
Colonel Symniei, of the (Jffthr t)i*iiinn of 

(Be Ohtn militia, prctenti liis i'»«|>«rtfnl
aamclflinrntv ta m«j<ir general BryeU, cpi"- 
  j:-.. u:. »..:,.»'..:_  : ...,.  p«,__i Jitti,.__ ii« Britannic majesty'* t'orcol 1^Ai/e 
tnd red, in Upper Cann4f. _ 

Colonel Symm'ei obtflrvln(r. that liy the

NOTICE.
Tl:« Kitbsciibers Imth obliiined letters of admi- 

nintcaiioit fi'um the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county, on Ihe jioraoiml estate of \l'iUium t'.rcrn- 
gam, Isle of rant county, deceased All person* 
bavin-; cbi::-.i njjainst the naid deceased arc Here- 

n'<iVncd tii cxftiljit ih'c, same, \viUi the vouehe.ia, 
to tlit imhsciilii'i*, on or beforo the fifteenth dny 
of Dccofobcr next, they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all beneiit of suiil ottittu And also 
those who bought property Mt the ventruntirc now 
beeume dtie-^tbvy in e t::u reitlv i ci|iic->'.cd to m;ike 

ninediulo paffnu'ut loathe ftiihscrihcrs, uj there 
can bq no inUuhenrr tivcn. Qivuii under out 
hands iliis I3lh uav of bept. I812. ft 

JXI/AUKTH RVI'.RNGAM; 
DAN liliVKKTON, 

of Win. 
ieptcmb«r 22   a* •&.•

of Ihe next General .A'^Knbly thftt ibatt 
happen hereafliT, hhulKbe, and thesailie'arcSiete- 
hy conlinued until lheyfari'i^htecn!iundre*Jaii(l 
ihiitytfvo, and tl'? end oftbe iMBttGenwaVAu-J 
scmIJy thatthall b« thercnjlter. '' "^iHjc- - 

Jntih'i' Mtidrit, That James M. l,ih|ih anA' 
I'jiton fceiill of &Ii>Rtzoncry county, nnd tw'0oth« 
erpersons to be debij>nati'u ami cel&'.cd ky.i tho 
Dirertors of lije Company treated l.y tkw'^srt, 
shall be cornpiistioners to select ond n^vee on tho 
point from which Ihe said ro' -v "  -* - -' 
as aforesaid ; nnd if the mid < 
aforesaid* appointed cancel;

,W'

 Uh oi tide uf.cattjtulation «f Port Detroit 
la Jpjriar general Brork, oil juibliy nrmi 
mwPftig towards fort Detroit, mrc to be«l«-ti 
voted up; hut «s ?><> pluceof ̂ vp>,>i>it U

in such case, the stud per^b»s*hail proceed toi*-/ 
lect some other fit niul proper per*ons Ui aid  ml ' 
ass'nl t'ni'm in ihesi-ieclion of tlie point fie in \vliith 
the raid road *h«ft commence, and if limy «r *. 
msjoiity of lh?m cannot aeree to the' Ji»ice of   
such person, then and in tn.it enoe the.t^Rd prtr- 
tonsy.pf a nipjority ofthrmshSl! piocwdto'draw 
lots foi'Buch' jierson ; and lha.t If tlie said Juhier. 
M. Linjon or Unton Ocall, or ejlhtr o? them, 
shall depart thisjJlb^or refuse to act. tho 1: then it 
:ihal! be lawful (W the, WrejjtDif) of the Potcuiae 
Company for thn time bi:'ni(« tpjillup si;ch 
cy, who' shall be vested wifTi all tho. 
which the s»id Lingnu and Be»ll,' ore-' 
%'csttid ivilh. j. / tf.  

Ranawuy from the Mibsiiiber, on the 12(jh ot 
July , 1 AVf, an nppi Ciirice lo Ihe Tanning k Cur

mil by the capitalation, 
•ifann.1, conin

by thu namu of Ju!tn fitafrng, a 
fcoht 19'or 19 years of age; well mad*,' TJie, M 
hove reward, wHh t.oo citafKcs, will he pnid fu - 

, aid appr^titicn to bis m«sw, living it 
C»os* Hoa4|, O.<ieen Ann**' countv. 

The EUUon oWthe
Gif cite in balitmote 

Republican and Mart land 
of Ha-i |ris'ijiaprr »t Fmlrrlck 
Maryland Herald nl Hwei S toivn 
tiounl liU«J!in«m»r at 
he Star at Ka»toiiero rcndfd to

<lpil^<«4»twlSfc«wai« sA^*iti»l».«flBefl»iWU9lt;iww«Mk<sl     »y jK^_JRur.l-,U'^Jc«y«neywij^
>  -v-)*v ^'^'i'-' yv-r $$^.» r ^'<:'''\^^^^'^-^*$

bove, 
ar

v 4» iho,
rd thjir nrcolmU (o'r*Mtl«!0|yn.t|<>th

' at «;h« nex^fraion ot.ih,* l,parMirti) arflfe*w*inod havbourina soSd boy at 
icriL1 'jw.- ;fV'; w : " ' . ".'   '«"



I,AWH OF THE CNfTRO'STATES^^^ ^.. — - - • • • I, in i'"

flfiving »afidity to™he?au" *f certain Tract* of
PuMie Lands sold in the W.-sie.i District of

• the Territory of Orleans, now Stale ot LouWi

iun for th* corp» of Engineers," »nd " ail acl 
making further provision lor the Army oftkc U 
.tiled Saws" lot: the ludiun Department, .and tor 
.>ai»fying ceitain oulnlauding claims, there tie 
and heieby is appropriated to be paid out of any 
moniesin tlie Treasury not oilierwUe appiupiial- 
eil, in addition lo the sums ttlieud 
ibr the said objects respectively, 
JURIS, that i* to say :

following

ana. B'i Sena'f an•

For the (.•ay of the army, seventy two thousand 
five bundled and ninety iix dollars

For Forage, -four ia*usond seven hundred and 
I twenty two dollars.

shier of the Flench Treuuvy, amounting U> one 
«pd fiiXceu thousand five hundred and

Unity four francs and foity one hundiedths ot'a 
li-aiic, tor certain claim* ai'iMn^iindcriheJLiOuisi- 
•>na Convention in tavof of cilizem •!' the United 
State., which the Kicnch government, by virtue 
01 an agreement entered into wilh said niiulitei, 
had a»uWd to pay, until satisiactory pi oof shall 
iiavo bmvexhibiteu to the accounting ofliccra ol 
the Ticaslny, that the 6aid bilk or a turn equal 
thhereto, have been aj. plied tor tlie purpose ol 
discharging the claims ot citizens of the United 
Stale* agoiiistlhe Government of France, which 
have been li<[t idaled and awarded to them under

t- 1 For subsistence, six thousand two hundred and the provisions of the Convention of the Ihinieth
1 of I'- ttiiiel Staff of <mP»tro,i« <:«« Ifittv dolhvs. , Jdayol April, in the year or'our Lord one thousand 

''uiwimfol. That the sale of the several tracts Foi clothing, three thousand seven hundred | eiy,hl hundred _and thice, between the Unitei, »fPu!)lis.Laml.-sold in the month of January,. 
d eight hundred *nd twelve, at thr

public sties U*lu under Ih-s Mipeiinlcndanccot Ihc
Renter of Ihe Land Ottrc. nnH the principal
Den-itv Surveyor of the We.<t«:-n DU'.uct ot Ihe
Teiviiory of O.'leans njw State o! Loin-tuna, be.

, Md the Mm* h hereby av-' 9 siod.-ind valid, to all
.•intents and j,iroo*es, anv law to the contrary nol-

' -toUhstanding: and the purc'ii^er* of the s*id
tracts shall »e<-C!.»lly, on complelinfcthe pavmenl
Of the purchase money, accoreUmjto law, he en
title, to receive.! tOuent. or patents for the land.-
*o parchwed ami -nH 'V, « in case of othe.
lands soil by the United States ; the first instal-

' tnent of the'o'ircinse mnney >hall he rnnridcrcd
AS dfte md piyable al ten davs aflci the rccivcr
of -inhlic monies fo-- the District within which the
Lands lie slwll have entc.-ed on the discharge of
4he duties of hu office.

, II CLAY, 
' . ««!f-

WM. H. CRAWFORD, 
Pmiidcuttfthe Senate., ;•><> ttmport, 

Tulrl, 1812. 
Approved, • JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
Authorising Hie President of the Unitrd States lo 

lea'-ie fora term of years any part of the .esci- 
valiant of Public Ground in Ihe City of Wash 
ington.
B H i! e-tivted Ay th* Se.:-i'r nnJ Jfcasr tf firm*- 

<?»"'< i"*of 'i*iT.ii"'ift:a!*'i'f tir-vca,ii>C:>ng-'t*- 
at fi,<b fd'. That t!ie P: esideiit of Ihe United S-.te< 
be, and be is hereby authoii<ed .otake |M«;.*e^si. 
«n of tl\c whcli! o" t:ic resei-valio.i-. of Public 
Grounds in the city flfWa-liiu^ioii 'tnd lcH.-"elhrm 
out Tor ateftn not exceeding ten • can., on ''«ch 
te: nto and condition- as in his judgment miiv !>c-,t 

the improvement of the said grounds :i.- 
:wukb, botanic gardens, or ol tier public

and forty fi.edjllurs..
For clerk hiie and staiionary in the ofiiccs ol' 

ihe quarter ma-stcr gcncial and. commirssi y geiiei 
al of purchases, three thousand one hundred and 
fifly dollats.

•For the oalaiy of the Commissary General of 
purchases, ami compensation uf the Dejmty com 

"varies, flix iliou'aud live himdt-ed dollars : 
Foi contingent expcnces of the Indian Depart, 

meni, comprising the employment of te:npoiaiy 
presents lo the Indians and t.anspoi tat ion, 

Uu-uly thousand dollars :
the pnymoul of s-uch balances ashivvebeen 

01 maybe asceitained from aclu.-il settlements 
pintle by the Accountant of the Department of 
War, and which cannot be dischai »ctl out ofrany 

five thousand dollars.
II. CLAY, 

•Sftakernfllir ffau-e <f Kenrrif Satires.
WM. H. CKAWFORD, 

PtfWitiii pfihe Aniike DI-O temnort. 
July 6, 1812. 

Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
Making a further anproj.'i.-ttion bribe defence of 

the Mai lime fiomiet, nud lorlhcMippoit oflhe 
JSavy ot'iue Unilcu Stales. 
A'/'.' it enacted ty Ihf Seriate and Hou** PJ 

icxiatirc* eftfic Uiiim filalf uf .imei-icn. i," 
*it.i'. u.;-r»;.6W, That the" sum of five hun- 
iiiedlhoi>hKt:d dollars '. e, and llie same U hcieby 
ippio;> -.aied, in ai'ulitiun to the sunv. al.citdv au 
(iiupnatcd for Ihe |<iii poses of falsifying; and de- 
ien<K;iL, the |)O:L-, liavi>ois and luaiuiuic. iVontior 
ul the Duiied Stales.

Slate* and the Fitinch Republic.
H. CLAY.

Snta far it f the Ho:t.ic of Hep, 
WM. H. CRAWFOKD,

July 6,1812.
A|>;<ruve<(,

fro tempore 

JAMES MADISON.

f*?? 1!-*'. ,.- „
__ NOTICE, \t

"Th»tlhft*ubscriber,«lQueen Ann's county, I _ . ..___ ,._ _, . 
iathobtainedff»mtheOrphanb'Couitoi(l,ieeii i >, • .,. , 
Ann's county, in Maryland, letters ol auminuti* \» kteh are celebrated for l/t»*u,enfme*l<fef 

• -••'•• ..-..* taste (• which :he nttma: tudy isliallt,
PUl.PA.UfcB ONLY J4Y THU. Sl-LB PBO»

CKNUI>T E FAMI 
LY MEDICINES,

ion OB the pelsonal «state of John t.iuiic, late of 
Queen Ann's tpjinty , dcomsei— All pei^ons hnv 
ng claims against the said deceased, arc hereby.
warned to -exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, to -the subscriber, on or befoiolh*2d 
dav of March next, they may otherwise by law 
>c excluded from all bentnt of said estate. Gi 
ven under my hand this second day of Septem
ber,

ESTHER CLAUK, Adm'rx. 
Septembers— 4

lilt
Wants to purchase two house servants, a gooc 

Cook and Washer and Ironer.
He will diipose of his estate in Queen Ann' 

county, on a credit of 4 ur5 years—<the pci»onal 
property on a credit of 6 months—the-ncgroes tor 
a tcim of years only.

This valuable propeity is well worth tht atten 
tion of a pep-son disposed lo vest his money in pro 
ductive Lands. The most certain pledge L-: lla\ 
time of yielding a handsome profit.

A tl nise Keeper will hear of a good situation 
who can be well recommended.

EDWARD HARRIS, 
now al Rlonmingda'e, (£*een AIIH'- cuuiJy.

septemhei- 15-- —--4

1-KTV
Whereas some evil disposed pcison or pel sons 

<Hd, on or about the 34th Augutt last, shout a two 
year old Colt oa my faim, which colt yet re 
mains in a languishing condition — ana uu or a- 
bont the 1 st iiist. my young colt, about six month , 
old, was shot and killed on thn spot : Now, in 
order that the pcipttrator-of so infamout-an act 
mny be discoveied and brought to justice, 1 do 
oflcr a teward ot FIFTY DOLLARS lo anyf er- 
son who will-discove.- the villain or villains who 
committed the paid ;»cts, so that they may be 
brought to justice, and punished according to 
law. Civc:i under my hand this 2d day of Sep 
tember, 1013.

JOHN HARWOOD. 
Easton, sept. 8 ———— S

N.B. ,Thc subscriber hasforsaleathisfaitn, 
16 head vouRg Cattle, among which arc several 
milch cows — also, 15 liuad good Shtcp, and 3 or 
4 work HoMci, and a number of iiogs; also, 
some plantation utensiU.

,
T.W.DYOTT.M.D.

Grandson oftkt la(*celtbxHed Dr. Rotertsonr
vf t'dlnburg . 

SOLP WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
in fun. .DI.LHHIA f>Ntr,

AT HIS FAMILY MEDICINE \VARhHoU8B, 
A'uitA kiu; curnti vf Jiuce tf JKonk 

tecond s reels. ; .

DR. ROBEHTSON'S
Celebrated Stomachic i lixlr ef Health _ . 
ricf £1 60 ) < -ne of the mo.it tffi>,u-i us 

medicines ever off.->cd to tlie public, fir the- 
relief and euro of obaiinale cougl-.», 

cotihUuipti.ms the . l>nopii.g

Sec. 2. .«! • ttf:rtkfr That for the

mii-poses.
H. CLAY,

Hrr:-r nf ftcptfentatiot*.'; fJnfake 
WM H.

*' P-'tiJent of tte Senate f if trmpore. 
, July 5.1818. 

Approved, JAMES MAKSON.
*' AN~ACT 

Authorising a siibsc : ij . tiun for the old six per cenf .
and deferred stocks, and providing for an ex
change of the same.
BK it enacted by I/if tienat' and fto'ft of Ktivr- 

*/rfa/»v«i rf t'tf UuitrtbStattt (tf .".me,ica, in Cr,.-
f tatttmbf'l. That Ksnbbciiptiuit to the full a- 

. mount of the phi six |>cr tent, mid deterr

support ot'the Navy of-he L.; ui<c<l Slates that the 
icllov<iitg tiimb, in addiiion io Ihe "urns he eto- 
i*ore.i| |fcOjjria'.i-d, loi thaloljeet. be and thesan.e 
a. c lnr.cby »ppiop"..i(e<l ; tliut is to s«y—

Foi Ihe purnu-v oi pi.liinp and kecninjr in ser 
vice, wlicn repaired, llie fi!;;atti Coii:iclla!ion, 
v'lie>a|icRkc and A(lam», t-eventy one thoiiaand 
two liunuivd and fifty dollam.

I-'or llm~r<rpaii 9 of vosvls v.-hich may betlamagcd 
inaction wilh tlieenriuy, or by the o^ei'aliou> of 
iv.ii. foiu l)uudic<; t).oii.-.au<l (u.llars.

Fov thepnr|io.se.il p-ii-rhiisiii^, equipping nml
Uing.iiiU) sci vice atid kecpmg and employing 

iheicin, such ve>.-rl?-of wa' as may be c.i;>lii:ed 
tii^m tht enemy Ly llie ve-ie"i->of war oflhe Uni- 
lei' Su»rs, ;is in ilip. o|i<uionoj the Hi-c-ideAof he 
United Slates shall be calciilalcd for the»i:bbr 
M- vire, lour huudicd anil Iwenly eiulil thouxmrj 
!>o-en hutidrt'd and liiiv di;llai>.

DISSOLUTION or • ..iiTNEftSHIP
The partnership he'etofore existing unde' the 

Aim of ">tic:-u.<i>ot! .y Jcjfe.f, is this day dissolved 
in con.-.e«ji:cnce of the d-.-ath of Watthfto Jfffeii-. 
All persons ha-, ing claims against tlie late lii in, 
arc • cqiiested to brin^ in their accounts, for settle 
ment : And all persona indebted as above, are re 
quested to nutkw payment to the surviving part-

aitlimas puins and wind in iht stomach, 're 
moving liubitual tosin em-iu, sickness at lh» 
jtomuih ciysootcrio, ch o.'era moibus, severe 
gi ipin^i tin- turaraer L*wil complaint m 
children, &.c &c.

L)K. KOBERTSON7S. ''^
r<gela!>te KerT .us Cord al 01 . Nature'* 

d iiestorctne. (nt\c.f ^l soy- j, c,,n(i. 
k'ecommended. ar> 1ln: r.io-t efRi-it-iou*

HARWOOD.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD
Ranaway f:om Ihe subscriber, living in Wor 

cester county, Statcof Jlaryland, on thcSlsl Ju 
ly, a likely negio wowan named RAC11ALX, of 
a yellowish complexion, about five icciloiir inch 
es high, thick lips, round face, and l.ig eyes, has 
•a ficc husband, calls himself Sam Dale or Ued ; 
her clothes cannot be particularly described.— 
Any pci-son lakiug up Uie *»iJ negro,' shall re 
ceive fifly dollars reward, Jt all icasonable charges

W. SHERWOOD.
ner.

JOHN
8th mo. 18th, 1612.

~/I*. S. The suusciibcr takes thelibeiiy to in- 
fotm the public, that he >lill contim «". lo cany on

Gr .1

mi'deciue, for th« 'peedy.reli.f aud core of 
all nervous complaints, iHle.nleJ wlih in- 
ward wenknpss, dcprt-jsian of tlie i,pirits, 
headache, tremor, faint nm, Lyjteric tils, 

wc,_Un<;j«. gleel*. a-ui v».
rious ci>m|<la<nta rcnulling froui secret itn- 4 

in youth and diwipitej habiu,

paid if bi-oughl home, 

srptcmher 15-
JAMES BOWEN.

rei.idc.nco inu-arm diniMttt, the 
u»e of tga, the unskillful or eKrcssjve ,i». Of 
meicury, 'O oi°t«adest:Urlive to ike huni^a 
frame, diseases pciiulj ir to fcir.alo ut a c$-r« 
tain peuod of life, Fluor AlUi, barrenncs^

&C. w

Under the denomination of nervous d;t-
REWARD

from Dr. Barnctt, (to whom she was 
Iriivdj on the iiili List, a negro woman named 
rHtEIii'*, about 2;j years ot' age, yellow com 
plexion, stuul and well made — her dicss
tie described Uom the variety she took with her. 
She is supposed to have made for the ' '

'-'

lie, and the same J3 hereby proposed to the pvo- 
prietoi-s thei-e;>f; <"».- whteh purpose hooks hball 
DC opened at the fVca«n: v oi'thc ITniled Stales, 
'and by the several commissinne!* ofloans, on the 
Hirst day ofOetobcr nexl,to ewntimie open lill Ihe 
Sevcaiecnf-h d*r of M.»- ch ciisuiu ; inclusively, ihe 
fouiloeu d-ivii oi'each onaiter rxre«letl, I'oi ^-ich 
pait of the'abov-c mcndimi-d sioeks as shall, en 
the d.ty of suh«ei.ipti >n, s-tand on the :iot>!:* of! he 
4reatni-y, and tf'ths >eve- .il rommi'sianei s ol loans 
reaped u elY ; w:nich <i->b3cri<ition shall liei-iU-viei! 
'by a -c.-an-.fc:- to the United Slates, in the 1:1 .uuei 
provided hy law for such transfci-R, of the c; ciiii 
or c: edits sta:itUng 0:1 the said books and by « 

, • su; i en Jer of the ce. lifioalei of the slock subsc rib-

S-^c. 2. And bf to f-niter ena^fd, That for stich
)j«"tor tue amount**f old six pe. cent or dcfertci

,. Block, thus subscribeii, u.< .^hal! t c.uain. uni-edccm-
«d-on llie day of sue*! subscription, c. ediU; aUal!

''. fmuntered to the re^pccliv* tutaciiher* on tin
; books of lUeTrea»ury, or of the commisxiiine.--

-'.«. of loan*, wnv^t sur!, ..iWiiotion shall lia\ e been'
ffiide, ind llieVubscriinr or huliscribers: t>htU be

> ^ «ntilled to«cceive a cciliftcateor ce :i(katei> pui-
'polling lUal the United States owe .o ihe holtiei

> '.'Or-liold<!i'H liiereof,hU, hei or lliti H'si_us,a r.un.
• to lie «.<C;'ncnseJ therein, eq:al (o the iui.e- 

deemed amount of thej):- icipal o-'ilie uM •!< '-e. 
• «e.it. or delerred stocks biibsc:ibeii n» afo'vi<«id, 

fce^'itig ah inteie-1 of six per centum pel annum, 
•payable %uaitcr yearly from llie fii^t day ol'ihc 
<{U&ru:r Juring which tuch subscription (hall have

Sec. 3. ftiulbfitf-ti/M-fanrifit, Tlntno|mil 
ot the several sums !icieU< appropii:<iftl >biili bi% 
iij.plici) lo any oihcr piupcse Uiatt those alioie 
•-.|<oril:ed. .Miy thini; contained in any act of Con- 
^.o.-.-'o thr conUary iiethilhstaniiing.

Sec. -J-. .-'.H't Itf itj't.-:/i>; c,nir:r-, That Ihc IPVC- 
ra! sums he.eby ai>propi iatcil sliiill IIP j»nid out ol 
.my niouiiv. in the 'lYcaauiy no> v.hei wise

H. £LAY, '
Sfa'.e,- nfthe Him-f if /•>D»T • ,ta(tr«».

WM. H. CRAWrHJRD, 
Fir t.'.?..* tij b'tc or/ui/c, pttt imiiiot'C. 

July 5, ls!± 
.Vppiovca, -JAMES MADISON.

A1S ACT
Supplementary to" HI; ,ici ifiihotning the PtC'i- 

ileiaol ihe C'uiuV S-a'.co lo ai^c cc.t.'iu com 
l^anie.1 of iian^ei-.-> lot the (>i otcclioii ul Ihefion- 
lin ol'tue t iineu Slates. 
Hi, i.' tiiacie. b-; Jte Sena.f one' Reut ofRr-

,wv«,.m«ir. ff-.ias Untied.^Mt•; tif ,!mcri<a, in

^•''A:

'been made tianafei able in the same manner 
,!pk'oviile-l by law for the ti-an-ifci-s of stock Mibnciib- 
' ed,;1 iud »UDJCC'. to redemption at the pleasure of
*** ^•To'Le:' Suiei at any timcafler the tbiity -firki 
^'w of Decenbei1 , oae "lhou<und eij;ht hund.vd
-au'J Mventyf«ur: Pfan!-ie't,Thait nartimbi'.-.so-
Xu >i' *h>>li bemade exce,it fur the wtule amount 

,;«f tfte stock standing at the tiinn to the credit of
atxy prrt|)rier.ir »\\ ihe books of Ihe Treasury or of
tha commissioner of loans respectively, nor li|!
after allra;!.ii< oiontlw* previous public notice of
auch mleuded reimbursement.
. SBC X .4ni bf it fiHl/w CHUftel, That the same 

. ^nfts which heretofore hare been, and now aie
'pledged by Uw, foe the pavmenj of the interest - 'and forthe OP iei'.rt»ir«emenl of the

,. Stock which m.iv be «obiic:!'>ed'by vlrtyc of:he
, .( proviMOnN of this act, shall remain pted^fd fur 

' ' the payment of tneinterest wccrui>ig on Hits stock
V«reated by reason of quch, •ubici'ipiion, and for 

, the redemption OR rcimbuniement of the piincipal
''of the same. It shallbi the doty of the commi.i- 

' .'aitnonno/ tne sinking fund tocau»*4o be
anipaid oai uf>lie Miij ftmd, venrly and every 
•yew, such »iun or • umda.i miy be annually want

•'*"' ad to didchar^e t!ie annual iu'e. oat accruing on.
the ttnclt which may be cvoated by virtue of this
act. The «aid co:nniu»l.-)iie,-.s arc I'erafcy intho
ris«d to apptr, f'om lime lo time such sum..and

' ;«ujpv out of the sjd fjna as they imv think' pro-
**•'.; per, (owaYds redeemin;, hy pu<-cho»a, or bv leirn- 
V .- .Vuttgmenl, i^anfoi-miiy wilh the proviMixi'i of 
^'* thtu tct, the.• principal of the said block. An I 
^ •• Duch pit of the Hon-ial sum of eiglit^nilliout o<
- v dollars, vested by lawin the said commiv.i.>nei>.

U may be necewary and warning for the above
. '•:- purposes, shall be and continue appropiiatea

' to the payment nf interest and redemption of ihu
'., publicjlelit, until the whole of the block which
;•* may.be created under the provisioni ofthia act

• .- jlM)1'' have been redeemed or reimbursed. 
..' •- 1"'*'4 ., 8ec. 4. AifdteXfiirfheretMCtfd, That'notbinp; 
" '{tract contained ahall be cotidtiucd jn anywise to 

alter, abridjte or impair the light* bftha.-e cveiii 
tortof the United plates who0ia!l not subscribe 
' > the loah'to be opeued bv virtue of this act. 

H. CI.AY,

'kongrrs triiriubVi,, TI.M the 1'iesiuent of ihe U- 
', and he h hc.eby aiithoiiH-d t« 

audiiijnal company of Ranger*, 'whc:i 
!ie may deem il noce?sa.y for the puMic Kcnici-, 
unde i 4het>ame provi-.ious, cum.i ions ami re- 
urictious of the art lo which tliu is astippleineut. 

Sec. 2. Awll* i. ft,t/tetenacted. That foi <u- 
f ayiug the expc»cc> theieV, the sum ol ekrcr 
thousand two hutiu.ed and fifty dulhib lie, aiu. 
Ihe'oamoU heiehy appii>piiatcd,to be |.-ainout 
my .money in llie Treasury not othc.wiic appiA- 
priated.

H. CLAY,
':T oflh" Ilmne of Urine. etJaftwi. 
WM. H. Ci:A«VI-'OitD.

ijftite Senate, pro lempoir.

JAMES MADISON.
AN ACT

To admit the entry of ves-cl- of iheUnilcd Stale-
on certnin condilions. -•• 

• BKite.tavtetjbathe Vr:»i ely llou*e 
ialiveivf l/>? UuiJrd&ta't> t>J>.imei-ira, 
<!• fmtifd, That it shall bo lawful to aumit lo en 
try any vessel orvessoJMofthe United Slates whicli 
may havo been laden in any of the p»rts of India, 
and who--.e ma»ter, supe. cat »o or. oxvnei may 
have been coni|ivlled io give bond under pvnaliy, 
that their ie-|'c'cine c<i:^ues ihtll he landed in 
r.onr.e port of tt.f (..'uiu-d States: P,-»vitlfa, Tlnu 
ihu duties on'^ucii rargoct be secured ..r paid a 

.ibty to law, nndlheir car^ocb be dvptfiied m 
lie i-lO' c.s under the cure of iiicc-jllec:oi ofilip 

port where such vcftiel or vessel.-, may arrive.

the ii^lliii^ Bii'.inci» at tiie old stand, baring a 
large stool'. «f Purson hand-—he .solicits the c<:n 
linuance oflhcfavoi-solhia l.ienJs iidtlie public.

J. W. S. 
8th mo. (nugiisti 25———m

111' HIS tXCf LLI.KCV
JLSCUJIRK,

(II 'J .'Oll.^.U.IH,

Whereas rhe Excuiuve -of ihe tjluu: of Peon- I 
nalii liit!y (leiin'.nueu ol Ine Ijvrcuiiv'f I 
nd, JooCjiJi Kociic, 'l'i,oni.-u- Kennedy, 

Joint Oiv.ni, and .taints O.am, us li.j,iUve;> lioui 
.lli-u^ctito be-al luige-m ihcblaw-ol Aia. 
anJ liaili ti uiiimiiteu au ^n.nakic, dnleil 

_ »aiii Joseph Rocne, 
Thomas U<'Mif«iy,.ioim Oitmi.unt; JaiiiesUisni, 
»villitel'inyJn kiiina]i(iiiig Uiice ne^i-on fiom ihe 
cuy 01 I'liiljueh-liia, vi^. Sulomon Lull, Richard 
.: ).iily and Uabi iel Jackson. J have therefore is- 
sued ini-t my |>ioclaumtiun, ntiiuoii^iug and en- 

giion all elvil oilicc!-!-, and oilier citizen* 
Slate, lo aiifjl ana commit said Joseph 

lloclie, Thomas Kennedy, John Oram and James 
O«i'iii, to tlie j;iil of the county in wiiich tlicy may 
iie Inund, and lo give notice thereof to the Go- 
.ci nor and Council of I his Slate, in outer that 
die Executive of Pennsylvania may be duly noti 
fied ol the r.amo.

Given imdei my 'hsnd and the seal of the State 
»»».»»» oi'_M«iylanu, atlhi- Ciiv ol Anim,.3lM. 
OEAL.* this tbixl AAV of Auwist, eighucn huu- 
******* d, ,.,1 ,ud lvvr|ve. e -

ROBERT BOWIE.
'fly/at Excellency's corni-tr;'.

NINIAN TINKNCY,
Clcik of the Council.

^O'-dered, Ttiatthe above proclamation be 
f.ithlishcd luirein ra -h wed; for I he space of four 
tvci-ki.. in Ihe Maryland Republican am] Mary 
land G?/i-:te. «t Annapolis; the Wlii-;, Sun, A 

and Fr.:ural Gazelle, at Ballimo'e: the

iaware, 01 i'liihi jeljihia 'The above itnv.ird will 
be paid if taken out of the State, or tiiirty dolbrs 
ii luken iallie Slate, and delivered, or secured in 
jail !-.o thaliiie suhBeiahcNgeU her again, wilh all 
i ea&ouable chargte, paid by"*'

Jfi'SSE ROBINSON. 
sept. 15——-3_________________

60 DOLLARS RL\VAlil>
Runaway from the Bubaci iixc o.i the first in?t. 

I l!u,, y, about 2> years of a^e, 
feet hiah, small leu will) lonj..

Ihe hi>!4ow ol his feet ou«hl*o be, ve- 
.y black, .higli cheek bouex, -full face, -pleaaant 
when spoken to, well made forhii liei^la, agooii 
aelolUelh. I lad on when he went away, a lick- 
linvbuiy, shirt nn<l lrow*ers, and blue lound aboui 
(act-el, bid Ick hat about hair won. XVho«fci 
i.ak«r. up ihu tmid ntgio man thall i eccivc tweiiiy 
dollaia if Uken in Ihc county, lUi-.ly ii'o;:l of the 
connly. and filly if out of tl.c Stale, ami brought 
homelo

SAMUEL GRIFFITH, 
Kent county, State of Maryland. 

September P—-3*___*_______^^

irders arc included «cve ul t.f tli»
most dangeroup t;ind, and are in various, t

volume would bardlj sufhce tj tomphte n 
de&criuiion of them It pervades w'^l, jta

leful iiifluctici: the rrholc nerv .05 system, 
wriihing the hetri v.itii inr.t|ivciisib!e un« 
i;uioli, urui exciting itm mast drc.ftiH'ul m:^-

.rti tin of horror and -Wgpair. To this de 
mon have thv>uta:.ds tcil»n t sacrifice, in th»

ri-fui trankp.-rts «f in rug*.
The must common j-y«u('iom< of iljcom- 

raincenu-nt ar« wiaikiir -j, tiaiirfonco, p-tlpi*
ii'iM, wr,t.-h aiilMs ilrowsiiif<<s siJ'trr <*.aciug» 

i.mtdiiy tintdcs of hrut and iv!il,nlimune»% 
ciump, pidHiness, pun* in the littJ, biik 
and loins, liickiti>, I'lfB.-ul.jr of («• spiral ioNi 
and degliuiiion, anxirly, 4-y ci-ugh. &o.

Dr Ji'tlcrto'-u's whbwcd (: .ul (...rf/.'Aen. 
matte Jjfi.fj. Vn.K'e4w««I(>llHrf) -as;f- a-i4,

RKWARD
liau away from the subscriber, living in So 

meiset comity, near Salisbury, on Eailer Sun 
dry, March i9th, Ihl'-J, a^nulatto man named 
Mb <• , ubout 36 years of age, 5 feet 8 or 0 incite* 
high, of thin visage,-bushy head of hair; a very 
sensible lcllo<v to ulk wilh, <<tv:t>> one vyc in con 
versation. 'Took will i him a suit of lioinc P. .dc 
slriped Virginia cloth, old givat coat drub co 
lour, new Iel hat; -bat it is likely ht u»s chang 
ed his clolhing, a? lie is an mtfu' fellow. He v/os 
raised in T>oi clieatcr county, ant) likely is most ol 
his time there, ar> he IIOA a mother in that co»:iit' 
if not htclv deceased. He was purcha: cu cf Mr. 
Harrv Smith, (in Dorchester county, living on 
Nanticoke rivei,below Vienna,).uv.iry tw»\cats

. G'7.ctle, at Fru'eriek Town; the 
Marvl»nri I '.<•• ».ld, at ffn^fs Town : the Nation, 
il Inft-' igcacei, ul Wasluugton; and UicSlar,at 
fusion.
' Hy Oiiler,

NIKIAN PINKN1TY,
Ck.-koftheCuuncU. 

aucustS. (II)———•

ai^>. >viioeve>-ukc3upiiiebaiiiKMiuwaiid brings 
him home to his owner, or secutcs him in any 
jr.il so thai I get him, shall tie entitled tolheiilovc 
reward, if taken np out of the comity whete he 
belongs, ci- twenty dollai-s if taken up in Sotnep. 
set countv, audbiiuuh'. home to his master. 

THOMAS SYUD, San'r.

A,\N'S i OUNTY S- 
Oi|apj)lir:itioH ofJoA,. r<...,./r,ol Queen Ann's 

county, «nn'-.-iling to me in the. tctss of the court, 
u* Chief ilisdgo vi U.t Seeond Juilicial Dbliict of 
Viai yland, pray in- Uie i,rn«nl ol the act ufa-stem 
olj1 Ibr-theielie, ot Humiiy insolvent dcblois, pass 
ed at Novcmbci se-vionj eightecn-hundrcd and 
tive, arid the se<-e.-.il .supplement!* liierclo, on Uie 
terms n.cntioned in<l,e ^aid-act; n .schedttlc of 
his pio]*,ty, nn.d altl of his ciedilors. otfoath, 
us fur us he can ascc. lain ll»«n al prc^eni, us di- 
n-eieil hy the i aid art. bein-' annexed to his ucti- 
tion—aiirt bcin^; sati-iiicd by cempctenl lestiniony 
that he ha'.h ic.iiiU-J in ihe' State of Mm viand the 
l«o \r eeejlii..' yearn prioi io his nppliuation, and 

brought More me by one of the con

the
.itt DOLL.iKh R£W AKD. 

WILL be given for taking up and see'.i-i 
following Ncgioes, who ran away on Wednc^dai 
morning ibe bill in»l. viz. Ke^i o UI-..N, aged a 

twenty years, is a bright mulatto, jitc feel 
oi fout 'inches high, and lallier tnickhel—

l>oul
•U.ce
Had on or to -t tvtth him a sh'oi I j ik<«t and Iroxv-
« a of ciuf\. ciic co'.iuUy lintiibhi'iand v.-ool
lat- wilh icgai'd to any .other clothing il is im
iio^bible lo dese.iihe il — 'i'lu» fellow has been bro'l
ip to following Ihc walc

Nc'-ro STKPII^N, a^cd about eighteen years, 
live tuet 8 or nine inches, hi^h.ol

.
ihcrc to T cumin al the risque and chaigeuftlie 
owner or uvvneiK thecrol, subjrcl lo the fmuit! iH-.- 
(i».-iUon of ̂ iivermueni in ielnii*ii lo llie »aid vc, - 
bclfa and cargoes.

H. CLAY, 
•tSftakff I'flh.- Haul • i-filfpi f -enlatii-t.

WM. H. CUAWFOIU), 
Picndaul vf!i,r bri.att, ut-it temi:orr. 

Julv 5, 1812.
Apjirovcd, JAMES MADISON

AN ACT* 
Mxing the time for the next meeting of Con-

' gre.ss. . 
HE it eiitktctl In/ 'lie fSenaltaadJImiieafRfa, 

eiitativ:-^ <f (/if lf"i''-a ^a'C' if '.mciica, in (•'< 
.)« • o>{e//.Ar</,That alter llie .Kijumnnientofthe 
;.ie>ent (ie-Mion. the next meet ;>f Congress shall 
be on Uie firat Monday ol'Novei»be" ne::t. 

Ii.SCl.AY,
iSaea/ffr <f'hf //m«r ySfi • .-••(•* 

<^«"< H. OftAWFORD,

WFOKD,
the S&atf },io irmpoi-e.• 
JAMES MADISON.

' ——

'AN ACT
t iddUlonal apptopiiationv for the Milita- 

-' ' " ' and for,, tkc Indian Dcpiiii- 
thoUiand eight hundird

*July C, 
.pui'ovcd,

•

Pitndent of Ihe Senate, f re temforr.

JAMES MADISON.

j.une 30-
ANACT

AntheriMng the Secrviifry of the Titsasury to OIIH 
pend the ji j ymcnj ol'cn t»in billH cl ra wn by Job n 
Ai mutrongl late Minister ol the United 'States 
at the Court of Prance, upon the Treasury of 
the Uniled Rules.
UK itenaelcd *u (lie Senate and ftou.it of Seprt- 

United State* uf Amrtica, in Coa- 
a'ltmbleJ, That th,e Secretary of the Trea

slablcs oflhe said COOMIV, upon an execulion a- 
i'.aiiiit ihe body ol'thetuid John YOIIIIK, I do 
l.c;tby 01 Jc.r and diiccl that the body of the said 
Jolm YOMII; be (lischitrged from iui(.lisonment, 
and that 4ie upnear be.ro»e the County Court of 
Quern Ann's Countj\ on liie fii-st Salurday in 
May Term ncxl.and at nucli other days and lime.« 
us the Court sli.ill diicct, to answer such allegati 
ons and in'.ci rotations us may Ira proposed to him 
by bit 01 edit.,;.., am| that the said day is hereby 
appointed for his creditors to anpear and recom 
mend a Tiimtte for their benefit: And I do fur- 
J her oilier nnd <lii ect that the ssid JMin Young do 
i-r'f notice to his ci editors, by causing a copv ol 
this order to he inserted in Uie Raston Star, pnce 
every th ee weeks foi the, space of three months 
successivelyj before the said Saturday ia. Mav 
Teem next. Given under my haiid lhii> Oth No 
vember, IKH.

QUEEN-ANN'S COWK:-V,
Aiay '; irrwf 181l, 

The aforesaid J«hii Young ntrtng made his 
pf ; «enal appearance at the Court, conformably to 
bis bond ;— Oidered by faid Court that the said 
Voung be indulged to the first Saturday in Octo 
ber Term next, and that he publish the foregoing 
notice to his creditor* in the manner at above di 
rected. 

Tc«t—

|tle.\ion, and rather good looking—hb r.lolliing flb 
lollows, us far as c.m be M^cei^aiu^!d—a «!ark fnil'i! 
clolh j.irUct, one i oimi! jacket and pantalets ol 
nankeen, one coiMliy Hncn *>hirt—Stephen l-.rs 
been bioug.nl up to tlil fanning business, though 
uudcittuiulii gukij; by water tolerably well.

Ncgio NICHOLAS, or Nick, ajfcrt' about seven 
teen years, five feet four Of live inches lii^h, am: 
(mite l>lack,raiker slender made, his clollunjr thv 
same ah described above for Slephen—thin lellow 
has been brought up entirely lo the tiffining bus! 
ness—ilia supposed thcabuve iitsrrcs tunk awa\

Ro.T. EARJLE.

with thein their bicklcs as they have not keen BCCI 
bince they absconded. The above reward will hi 
pven lo any person or persons, for taking up am 
securing the nbovc negroes in any goal, «r deli 
vering them to tkc subscriber, living on Popla 
Island, Talbotcoijnty.togelher with 0.11 reason able 
expenccs, if Uken out of the Slate—and if taker 
within the State and out of the County, sixty dol 
ars, »nd4f taken inlho County, th ii ty dollai s, an 

all i-easonahle expcncea if brought honu for the 
bove. or for cither of them in proportion.

WILLIAM SKARS, 
Poplar Island, Talbot county. 

July J|——_m

sury be, and he in hereby authorised and re 
4* cause to be suspended the pa vmcnt'at tbe T| ea» 

of the United 8t(K«i» ot certain

JOHN BROWNS, Clk. 
of Queen-Ann's county court

FIVE J.'GLLAltS REWARD
Ran nwav from the Huble^ber, on Sunday the 

9th day of August, an apprentice boy tbUttiihoe. 
making business, named Vuirifl WatkerT^Wn^ 
ever takes up said boy, and delivers him to nw, 
bhall receive the above reward, All persons are, 
fa-warned from harboring, ontertajnini or «m-' 7

NOTICE
Was committed to the gaol of Frederick conn 

ty, Maryland, ax a runaway, n dnrk mulatto mai 
who calls himself John Herbert—he is 5_fc«t7 U- 
nch(A hieh,ubout !il yfc'ars of age, stout"and we 

made; his oloathiti£ when cummilted were, 
flax linen shirt, a pair of tow linen pantaloons, 
black fur hat, a blue cloth roundabout, and a pai 
of fine leather Khocs ; he likewise hoda bundl 
containing Sundry cloathing—he hus a scar nca 
his right eye, undone on the light side of hi 
chin, his Jiiii'plaited over hij forehead, 

behind, and says that he belongs t 
a Mr. Joeias' Thompson, of Georgetown, in th 
DistricCof Columbia. The owner is hereby u 
quested (o come and release him, otherwise h 
will be sold for bb prison fees as Die law directs 

^ V: EZRA MANTZ. Sh'ff. 
' Frederick county, Maryland.

stone Mid gravel, •w^llm^ and ive..k- 
ness of thr joints, tpr^ins, bruises, and alt 
kindavf gr«r« wocndi — the ciamp, pain* 
in the beud. f*ce fnd body, ktifTnritin ll;« 

cU,«.-!illl-li>'.lu, froeen li.nhi. &c 
Dr /Jcici £..fi'f I'atent Stomachic Biltenr 
'Price one dollar) wliioh are. relebraled 

for stic-ng:htuing weak etomtchs, incri;ifi.'jT 
the ijijicti'.e and it certain pre^entative 'and 
care tor tlie f«ver and ague. &<••. &c.

nv thi- Fever and Ague, a malady to 
u)<*.ni.lhtuu{gh4>Ut the loulhvrn »Ute , «ndl 

«o aiTJictiii^ to families r< tiding in .-.11 
low counliiei, redundant witli 
Uket, sUc«mted poi;ln, riv»-r». tnc. 
ct.K'bratetl and univer«*Ily c«le< rued Biltcr* 
have turna»»ed any rciriedy e^er admiui»t<-r- 
fd. for (he relief fcn<! cure of ihu I most ob- 
Uinate i>p|>re»3or to the humr.n frame, riu;n- 
berlrii inbtur.cen of tlieir i-fliruc\ li*vc been 
testified, nt'ler the barks and vt> r|ou» oih-r 

xtolicd prc&cri^tioi>e failed, they proved 
urcetsful, to the ^dinirr.tion of Iho.e w!i» 

prricncfti & wilnessed thrii happy efi'rcit; 
/>r. fa •'•tflfin's IxJ'ailibte fl orm Dastroy- . 

ng Ltiztng'-s,* medicine liigM- n«ce»8n»y 
fan kept in all ftinilie* -•• priff. 50 cents 
Dr ifyofs /«fi £ 'iuKi Pfilt— for 'h» 
vetilion and cure < f iiilmuit »nd m-ilignunfe ' 

evers Princ 25 cents - large hiixe- 50 cents. 
Thew Filh if timoly udminiitcied, will

•movtldc. ckU»ut whi<-h <-oiani''<iily produce 
le yellow fever, bilious f. >i*rt, agur and 

ever, rholic pains', iiaiulenoirs imltgoih .v*sf
• •blivrnetj, hypocomlriuc and kyi-terio com- 
itaiutii, tuanguary, gravel, iheumtitiim and 
;«ut „.

Dr Dy'-'s patent / cA Gimmenr—foe 
ilea'nntne-a, mf.'ty. t-xp^ditiun. <-uie and 
erlai -ty. i* infinitely biipctinr lo any o.he»

medicine, fortbecttrv of that mojl 
bio and tormenting ditordei tlie ITC U.-« 
J iice 50 cent* per liox.

Dr Dijo'i IiiJ,,Uiblt Tooth Atht Dropt, 
**nre &'• centt. <

Cncassiiitt Syr fF«'«r, celcbrater! for cnr 
ng mo»t disorder! ot thr .eyct — Priuc 69 

centa
Dr. Tissofs cthbrattd Cant and A'Acu- 

matte Drops .--(Price two d«t|irs. )
The Vegetable Halm o/Li/t— (Price on» 

dnliar.) ,
'i'he Balm of Iberia — Extracted from no 

[horian pi ml, foi t-uring defocti of the ikin, 
ind improving the complexion, &c. (Prico 
wo dollars.) ,

The Hei,ir.ra:ive Dcnirifice-— For clearjj. 
ng, whitening and preieivin^ the teolb a«4 

Price 50 conti pur bn.t. •' "

in

AfVAOVRD » V U I'KC MMKNDKD BY '"
DR B. RUSH.
DR. P. S PHVSICK.

And by n'l the rooit eminent Pliyticunt ^.
Philudi-lphia.
Since Ilia above invaluitdlo medicines wora 

first itiicoverod, upwards of t'Ven humlftit 
housand tenons lixve i-xp"ri«-nced thair

and »alutary.cftVctj, munyofwhoni, 
from the lowest dtagn of their diiordnrs.

$ff- TulcH notice, 'hot each and all of thu ' 
bovc genuine Medicines are ligned on tli« 

outside co.-ere, witbth"i «i(rn«.tur» of tlio sola 
proprietor. T. W DVOTT, M D.

A Froth tupplyof the iib.^vg] 
Just received and for salp hy-AfMfr*.

THOMASU& r.ROQMK, 
Where r,!'nphtt(t cQfi'ai*infc (kr>» 
Cure*, ift mty^beAnd Gratis* •>-.''*"
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TliS TEUMS OF THE STAR, 
Ar<s Two Dol'art and fifty Crnls per annum, pny- 
«Wo half yWrlr, in ailvsncc: No paper can be dis- 
^pntinoed until the same is paid for.' 

~  **'Advertisements nt-e inserted three weeks for 
tine. J)&Kr,.smA continued'weekly for Tu:c>ity- 
fke Cetiii per square.

PUBLIC SALIS.
 ofa Itrcre* iftfai Court nf C.'.artccnj, 

'Tiie subscriber will'ftllcr at publi«! sale, en 
THURSDAY the C!h day ofOcloScr next, nl the 
court house in the town of Cenlreville, Queen- 
Ann's county, all that tract of Lvml in said coun 
ty, called " BRACCO,'' f.s the same wao resuivcy 
ed previous to t'ie Htb of Septen:l.ei', 1767, con 
taining the quantity «f fcix hcndrcd one! twenty-

TROOPKRSATTENTION!
Thn Trooper* cf the Eartwii Sl.oie. that hAV* 

pa'1-ia.'irm rniwch wfll assemble at Ihiutourthbiwe 
in Ftaton on TUESDAY, £8tt» in*t..,at 2 o'clock 
P. M. for'thft purpose of Volanleci ing their ser 
vices to the President cf the United States.

A TUOO1JER OF TALBOT.
Bcptemberl5-  3 ______.____ ^

GROCERIES.
ft'U.LlAM $ ORRIS. JuxroK,

TEA-DEALER &. GROCER,

Informs his'Eastcrn Shore friends and cuottun- 
cr* thrt his ;lock cf Tew, Wine*, nmt Li«nioi-s, 
and otb'cr Groceries, nre brjzer than u-u-nl, and 
has if in liii power to serve them with Goods of 

!iii«;.' f . either by wholesale or retail.
three acres of land.'nnd no\y it is surnoscd in the J £> Oriler-Yttonded to with fidelity and pi omp 
occupation of Jamea footer, of <&iee;i Ami's a«de. nml the Gcrd« scr.t or. board the Packets,

' ' ~. ~ ~ ' iiearc." expence A good supply of Gunpowder
of a mortgage debt due to Gen. James I.Iovd. 

 'Tliedced of mortRij-e was executed l.v the l&tc
Mr. John Braceo to Jamt-i Tilghman, tinted Sep-
to'aibrr 1 Mi, 1767. J*. will positively K:.told to
the'Highest MJder on the day of wl'!. Tiie terms
(nfsalti »ff. f!'t 'k tn lit pVid on the day of tale, to
the subscribe!'. The fnle will cr.mniencc at 12
O'clock. ' JAMES SHAW, Trustee.

September 1   ft

- E ASTON ACADEMY
The Piiiirip-1 nnd As-i^ant Trachcm in thi< 

SwuinaiylaUs occasion to inform the pawnl* nnd 
euiutiiaus of hnys iotqi:dc<1 for a liberal e 
Iriitf. in adili'.ion lo iijitruction in the CKi s! and

. JMither»aUcul departments. they v.ill leach t!:c
EiiKlfoh Grammar, and the Science; of K'lrtoi icU,
AiithmCti?k, anil Gcopupby. Tile u-bolnrs
committal to their chir«e fh.tl! le (wtril itith
«nre and sttc:i'ion. nml fiu.ii<uliy iuslnir'.erf in »ll
iKebntitthe* t>fvdac:;'.ion piofcs<<c;! to le i;-.u_lit in

- the Academy. The terms of luiu.m n-.e f.'.'O per
^unnnm. Be'if'in;;  Xem-'rivcs v.'cil q'.'aliiied to
' each whu tlu^r profess, liiev respectfully solicit

*!>e encouragement r.nd (inironui>,r. of u generous

JOMN ROYLE;-"  : '- ;   r.
  E»»ton, sept. 22     4

both for large nikd small fins', Vml wan-anted to 
be of the best <_ualiiy: Also Patent Shot of all 
sizes.

r 15    7* . -

-t- '. __ FOR SALE.
'The .UutlSn Kaition of tit 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNIC A.
ALSO,

A GIG for sale, «r hire engagement hcirii;, 
itr-ide for its safe treatment, Apply at *ur. Kich 

Ant Harwood's.

NOTICE
The suuscrptcr lias i 

Ccntreviile, 
and workmen suitable lo t

hud the public with the fallowing

.NOTICE.
1 The subscribers hath obtained letters of admi- 

niilialu.H From the Orphans' Ottirt of Caroline 
coiiulv. on t'nc personal estate afiri<"ia*!t £ve.-u- 
«tini, late of sui-i county, »lwci<ed All persona 
iiavin" cI'Mins against the suid deceased are here 
by warntftlo exhibitthesnme, wi'h (he vouchers, 
t j the subscribe:1*, on or bcfniv the fifteenth dny 
of December oe.st. they may otherwise by law ha 
excluded frtjfn a'l br.nctit of sni.! eJlate: And aV.o 
thosft v.'hO liO'.islit prcport v at the vcudncarcnov.' 

. th.'V ai e eai ncslly i Hiueslti] to make 
vib«i-iili>'i«, ns tl<« 
, Gil-en under out 

ds t!ii« I Vb <!iiv nf £ept. 181'?.
Kf.iy.AR»'.TH F.VERNGAM,} . ,. ... 
DAN f «V211TON. yAum- 

' of \Vm. Evcrngam, dcc'J.

iniini'dialc payment (o thi! 
cm lie no indulgence p;ivm

THE SUBSCRIBER,
Wants In piirc!ui>c tu'o house servantsj a good 

Cc   U and Washer and Ironer.
He will dispose of hii c^M'ein Qneeh Ann's 

couniy.-on a credit of 4 or5 yiMfs the personal 
|>ropci'tycn a crr\l!tof6 «' Mitiw the negroes lor 
n teim of years only.

This valuable property w well worth the atten 
tion nf a pei son di ̂ poted to vest his monr.y in pro 
dur.tivc I^anils. The most certain pleiigfc a''/«'« 
timr of yhsMSng a handsome profit. 
. A Mouse Keeper will hear of a good situation 

who can bp well recommended.
EDWARD HARRIS, 

nnw at Efoomlng'iale, f^ut'tn Aatt's county.
acptemlicr 15   10 __

IRON 9 4* ponmlei s, t> twelve do. 5 nine do. 
3 six d.< Tatal 25.

i <l!ixpcundcrc,2fourdo. 1 three do. 
one howitzer, ono 51-2 inch Total 6.

Kf.CAPITtl.ATIOK.
Iron pieces of ordnance ' . £5

do. ... 8

Grand Tolal

The partnership heretofore existing under the
firm of g/tt,teoml $  Jfjftrix, is this <l»y <!!.« 
in consequence of the death of fitatth*w Jcffttii. 
All persons having claims agajnst the late firm, 
are ' eijiicsled to bring in their accounts fur seUlc- 
r.icut: Ai)d altyp.-sons indebted as above, air. re 
quested to mak« payment lo ihe surviving patt- 
ncf.

JOHN W. SHERWOOD, 
8th mo. I8t!i, 1812.
f. S. The snbsci iber takes the liberty to In- 

form the pub'; c, thai he Mill continues to carry on 
the flitting Business atthecld stand, having a 
lavjw i lock «f Furs on hand he solicits the con 
limianccoflhefavoi-cihis friends Hndlhu puUic 

j J. W. S.

W:!! I-t
Iv tibii to

Easlon, tp.pt. 22"

ACTIVE
!(' it;-.rii<fn^f, 

to the S»'JdJ5njjllli4iher.s,by*ar-

WM. U.1OKW1JLL.

herein' jjJven, tJiat the lutx crilicr 
l<!t!<'is of f.il Miini>tml'i>n fii.in tliu 

orplilus' co«:i o! C..:?'« ') Ann's coim.v. in Hu1 
State of Mai-ylant, on thr pei-or.>l <^t-«ti i.*1 .-fun

indebted to said ricct.-.yfd, or to the subscribe' for

flfiwrt' and 
JUO^OCCO, KID, & LEATHER SHOES,

'-j^p.,,.,"; -"" ' ov BTCav OJ:.\UITY.
ALtiO-tfSWs JiOOi'gff SHOES,

'Of the besl quality, and cvery'lBiid. 
He has now on uand un a-;sorthnrnt of the a- 

bove atiiclc?. O;de;3 from a distance will be 
nunctually attended to, at the Baltimore prices. 

, WILLIAM HARPER. 
Centrcville, sert. 22    3 
K. it- Kiicouiti^ement for Joitnipyn-.cn Shoe 

And Boot Maker*, on ovcry bi-nnch of the above 
lniMue^J, such as steady, sober, industrious men, 
«u I am xiviae the CaliitKore w^;;"?.

WM. HARPER.

give receipts
said decca-ted, are warned tn exhibit the 

 URC, with the vouchers thereof, tot !ic subscriber, 
or to ^>a';d li.-owjic, at or bct'>re the first day of A- 
iril ne*l, thcA toay otberVi lie by law b« rxcl'-ided 
ioni all bcnent.oj the «»id estnln. Cjiven undet 
ny hand this Ull day f>f September, nuno domini

512.
JAME? REYNOLDS. AdmV

of Ann b^th 
sep'.tmher &-  5 _

TOBACCO AND tfNUFF 
MANUFACTORY,

The subscriber has on hand, ami otlen for ;ah 
~fn accoromodating: terms, a large "tock iu his line 
xbus.sting of tlie lolloiving article', vie.

Sweet scent TVoacco, pound and haif pound

flmail twist /^o. five I ot!ss pound, 
Fine 1'ijs-tsilln kegs, eight lotJic pound, 
"Ooirsc do. in kejp. pound rol!», 
Bpaiusli ttcd common Sejars, 
ITicabau, Scotch and Rappee Snuff. 
Tlie above articles are. warranted of the 

4|ualky, and may l>e retumcJ ut the expense ot'the j 
Mutaeiiher if not approved of. Hw Ma>-.ahau and 
liappee Snuff it inferior t« none in the U. Slater. 
The lovers of pood yairflMre invited to call and

IN

O"'ere<l thai tiie sale made by .!...IIF.S EAIILC 
fVi tliecnk- of tiiciv^l«:(»(«of/A^/t.'/n/1 

!iu, ('.ecvuu-J, as tluteii i.l his repot t, «linl\ l-o rnii 
lied nud^! X.firmetl, unlex* caure to the «.onli-an 
!>c hhcvtn befoie t!ic 15th dny ot'No«cmb<TTi?x 
 IVovi.'.t'd a copy ot thi* nider be inserted thre 
aucccsflive weeks in the .Star nt Kas'.on, Lelorc j 
the 15th day ol'Oitohcr i.c:;t.

The >ejM>:t states l!ie amount of sale to be

'Stilish account <f Ordnance fttlea in iht HutauJ
I!atitivn-at 1812.

Signed)
/ittilfery. 

Major Gen, bKOCK, 
t/itjorcei, l^f

TAKE NOTICE.
That Ihe suhsrrj'.icr, of Queen Ann's county 

nth obtained frtni the QrpbanK'Court of Qucci 
\nu'.s (-nijiity, in H7aryland, letters of «di>iini.tr;> 
ion ou llie |'.crponal vslale o\Jo/t>i (*!arlc, Lite of 
i'.icr:! Ann's counter,deceased ^Uperson* liav- 
ng clr.aiiH npainst the s«ii( deceiu-ei', ateheiehy

inieil to cxliiiiil the snnte^ with the vo>iclii*i:«
urcdf, to thi;  HiibhcriliVi', -on or befult (lie V'd 

lay of March IUM»., they niay othei wi-e by law 
»i excluded from Ml bcn<.'fif of said est-«te. (V:- 

ven under my hand this second day of Srplcm-
• i«. i .•> i

CT-TUB.TEST!
" There can be no better frvl of the character 

ofa ci;i/.en, (says ajiuficious tvriiei-J than the seit- 
(iniunU of our cncmici. If 'i'llKYwlmire hii 
ud.t, it is a tlecided proof liiai such conduct it 
mote bciifjiciul to our eMiiiiei than to our couu- 
tiy."

In the liri'ish arcounl of the surrender of S lull, 
From the Kiaearti Ki-c, ahci-sci'vili-ly iniitaliiijrthe 
slan;^ of the le.lcial pnpcis by stylilif, I tie Aineii- 
can Gov*- nment  « u fiase ttffiaiiny rj'lttc Kudre- 
 tlutitnary I-,rNekftteliott," they proceed lo say 
 " Bnt whilst wcy«l perceive cuch u>ena» 
Kf,A, I'ic.'.tiiiff, fj..iwy and lilroag, taking UN 
:.'.'v 'i^.il .'.; ti.H'j! tl:eir country, «c yet must 

conlinufc lo j c.if.-rt M.   ?.", Then fellow's a pane- 
siyiic uijon Uov. Srr.oKo'spruclam;iUoti,wheie 
in be Blyie-* I'.NI.I.AND the » ktluia-l; <>fii:ir tt:!i- 
git»!;" and |>niy_ that our j;ovO:-niiiviil would 
" rnii;;/i:c>i, tuid not tftermi'taie the savages."  
The )Jiiii~l) Editor tells us, that thclnterpic'.erti 
havn b'.'-:n inMiiicted lo take gicat1 pai.u to ex 
plain thi: prort.ifiiation to the Indians ! ii. thu.s

Cov.

U'r.cu Louisiana was purchased, that waif 
.o ruin the nation. But the nation is not yet ri*. 
ned.

Next Mr. .Teflereons red breeches were to bum' 
m the country. And we have seen nobody scorch.-, 

cd. '
The British under«pretendcdrulaef'56,swept 

the occ.tn in Ihai-ti of our ships and merchandize^ 
i'hc fettcitilijits wci-c up in aims, and insbted on. 
vengeance.

The republicans proceeded to retaliate ; and 
thu futicruti-:!i> uiieully chopped about, and began 
to iiibiil'y thu lliiiLh, whom they had before «o» 
demried. "

Thus changing, nnd thn-< wheeling from right' 
to left, t'nrtea Jem's,the fr-'cralists have started %-

one wuiti IVoiu them coiiccrnii\g the ,-igliU o» ceia- 
meice, or(!ie tigAljuif the nation.

if,in charity,vwe believe ihese brawlers, what 
are we to think of them ? ,

They are far poics, a.' a!! fails Therefore, 
they arc tljc friends of fltiltniKir.n. "'  

They an; fur free comuici'ce, without war.- . 
But, without war, there it, no free C'.rr.iDirce. . 
\Vbut is the conclusion ? V»*by, us tlie. iVderolist* 
ure not for war, and ai u for commerce, am! at anv 
i ate. they arc in favor of accepting commerce bjr 
tit<l>n:'i*>.inii to British outrage^.

tank et their argument!! which way yon will, 
tue federalists Bi-.knowjedj;e themselves the fi!end» 

' rim to Biiti-ih power. And notwith- 
\vc hear nothins; from tlitm now but

i^'t-'eirstj-.tticprocliimation i!'Cov. ^T&ONC is 
tu !i-j ust'f as an aJuitiuiinI excitement (o whrt up 
the ^avau,. fcrorily of tlie   lt!otrt?in'<,id' iillics nf 
I'll.ind I llcivvit defend t>i!i-/.-n.v'j-r i::'iaK- 

and by some kindly intcqvivifiitn, turn 
s he; ds the bloody TOMAHAWK. 

i»: J't'fatt J,OfC," the 
!" The «  i-itui-c-

friend,as

ESTHER 01
September 8  4

.AUK, Adm'ix.

BIUTISH ACCOHNTB.

fi-omlte $!outrral Katclie>JK*!rn, S
Iwppy fo xfztify .our Milwcriber." with 

of the CMtUiic of Detioil tuidifew Bftir'n* _.. T» ------ _ —-...._
(icn. Hull, by nur little M«|y under Major Ge 
neral 8r«ck. The remain jug iletaib will be gji 
vcn iu their order, {n the Gazette which will be 
ubiishrt as early as possible this wecL.
We have also been favored iy a friend with a 

letter dated at Sandwich tha-Gib August, giving 
un account ol I he niovf,r,i«nij_(Mid ilc^i eiiations irt 
 tic Aiireiii-iii army in tn&amnt that neighbour 
hoo.1, the whole ot which nillappearin our nest.

Tiie Aincrican colurs were brought down here 
by Major Git';,;, akl dc cimp to (Icn. Crocl-..

We houi Iy expect, to ntc here Gen. Hull and

" o'n their
r.ij-cd bytliS«'/r<;.i of the "
" biili:-;irk t>J our Rcii»ion
trrt" ivill doubllcs.; suc«'f»d in rawing

well ss the d icnd of England ; t'hat he bus u-iused 
to co opetatc ixith the Gorcmmci:t of the coun 
try, {  ! kerning tac.'c tfa mil ij that he l» an ene 
my to ihu Atnsi-im i ^ovenmieut. al'rioiid lo that 
of England, ami u-i'liri ttte t'-t ttiu'i i:w ,f lo tt iaiiifh 
ore/- thai nf S.i.iti lea ! .' ! And will itbea difficult 
thing to m:iUe them belicveso? Isiwltl.e.victim! 
gj-vtt then lo tsarlc upon, extensive, bimw, and 
cflicient. "

" {-Mitf/ilfti and no». ftifitni^tte the ludi.ins," 
   lyi Gov. fdiiiHir. We a:.k, »vlio has done s» 
much tenants enliy.litcniag the s»va^es, as the 
htc President J r.ri KKSON ? And as to Mr. MA- 
l<t«oy, v.-hal lias bee'n KM U'lifunn com-,* toward) 
them ?  II*t it not been to render them tieittrul ? 
" Remitln penctutily at hjme ; (o.iyj he) neither 
raUe the hatchetjfw, nor atfuinil us " And tbw, 
Gov. fHi-oitg style-.," EXTERMINATING" them ! 
The Hiiliib iaterjn-'lrr* will doubtle-M harp upon 
the word " rnrmrinpit," anj convert it to t&tir 
fifrifftor iririrr. -1'hcy will tell U«

SUCH leader' r Are they entitled lo . 
support ? XVi'l y«u coiuiuut lo place men in of 
fice, wtfose conduct is thus made subxervicnl to 
the enemy, a>nl;ainc>t<t.c llteferetilvpflht merei-'Ita Sang* ! I

the prisoners.
Head d.

0 Sandwich, Aug. 15, 
SIR The force at my disposal authorise* me 

ioieij..iic of you the inuuciiiafc surnmdcrur" 
Octioit. It is furlrom !  : incli;iuiioii to join ilia 
war ot' extermination, b-.ityou uiust te awn c that 
the numerous body of ludi.ins who have attaciicd 
themselves tu my tro«p» will be bcvond my con 
tiol the miKucnl the conU-sl cor.inieiices. You 
ttilHiix! rue (iisporfr (o enler into such conJiii-
on i sa will .--iili?ly the moKLKcriipubuv srnsf oi'l udvnncud, iu cortjpauy, llie lullowin;', :-i 
ho-^or. J,ieut. Col. M-OomicIl frc. Maior Gie-'c I which were wrkten down nt the time i

Tnie co*«r. 
HO

Twt 
BREXVfiR.UcR. Cur. Can.

ro ran: JIYTUK
A Nep;!'() VVomnn well rccommondrd, nnd ac- 

fltnitatcd wi'.h cooliinj:, washin;;, ii'on'uip. 8tc.  
For r:ie!i, librral wn;;cs will be j;;iven. Apply lo 
thcEiii'-or. august 11     m

HEZSXIAH STARR.
septemVr 22

" . 'KASTON
The SwepslaA'nt nf f 300 r 

Will be run fur at En'tcn, over on el"»am
 Burse, on WEDNESDAY the 7th dny of Octo-

-Ibcv next two miles and, repeat. Published by 
'Authority.

'On Thursday tf.t 8V» October  
... A purse of $300, three milca nnd recent- a-

peace and 't.ninaui cr., they we no'oriouslv tltf same 
oil jnir: ii t'.iulopro-icd the republicans iu the year 
IS01. All their fiv nier pirdiclions have been fq}. 
i>ified. Tiit-n, wiio uiii believe them ?

. Virginia Argta.

WA^IKNGTON CITY, 8ept,W.
ry afu-rnoqp, ot 2 o'clock, Licot.   
of tiie United Sutas army, reach 

ed tlu> Citj, beart-r of dispatcher from Bri- -
General Hull, to the Department of 

War, of wlijch the fnllawtqg cupici b*v« 
been obtuineii Tor publication: ' ''  

Montreal, 9th Sept. 1819.
SIR,

Tiie ontlosftd dispatch was prapnre^ o» _ 
my arrir-it at Foft Genrgo, and it w*t mV 
intuniian to have forwarded it from that 
place by Major W liberal!, of the Michigan 
volunteers. I made «ppi cation tj tlie com- 
itMntling officer »t that post, and wat refue- 
 ^'1; IK- stattj th-vt he w is n>>t f.uthori«ed, and 
Gen. Jiroi-k was tlien <t York. We1 were ' 

i«t-ly embaikcd for this place, «n4 - ;, 
Witherall obtained liberty at King*- 

ion lo go borne on parole. - ..^ 
Tli.t ia the first opportunity I have had to '> 

forwnrd tlie di»p»tch?s.

whut up their itit'ci un! p:sion< ;ilul 
deflates, thit the /Vinci ican government intend to 
" CXTBMIUNATE" them ! ! g> Sober, honest 
AKP.KICAN rcur.RAi.iuTs what think you of

CAron.

$?> A SECRET OUT I 
Or, the Cloven Fool iff'tdcioHim csfoseJ. 

A mumberof the « n'athuigtmt Kfncvolcftt So 
ciety" and HLnin,'iuentialffM'tit!ist of Boston latolv

The fourth Utnt.?d States regiment u 
Jtfttined for Quebec, with a part qf ihe firct. 
The vchcid corisiit o!" a little ever ttitae Uuu-

Sir George Preroit, without any r«qaetk
on my p«rt, Ims to take rr.y

Major Gieggl 
arefiiliy autliorLscti to coiirludc rjiyarrangetncit:' 
tU.<t r.::--V !'-'Jd lo pi event Ihe unnecessary eii'uslon

in the \ei-v

of bl
1 liuvo the honor to be, fir, your moat obedient

servant,
(Signed) ISAAC BROCK,

Major 
n. Hull, 
at i-'oii Detroit.

TOTHBVOTKRSOP 
COUNTY.

E::co«rnRed by a nnn.bcr of mr friends, I am, 
indurrd to oiii-c mvself iis s r/indiiintn far the of- 
ficcof SIIEUIFK, at tiie next cVrloral perioii 
for T.iVjot county. 'If I nm happv eunuch to ob 
tain the situation, I tvunl tl.o p(-oJ opinion of mv 
friendf will not be chanjt'-il by the manner in 
which 1 halleudenvnnv tn fdfil the 
ofl>«-.

Mend (Qua
J)t"ii>if, Augutt 15.

wcrds used by the gentleman aud can be proved 
if required.   « 

" 1 believe the present Government of the U- 
nited States to-be « di»!>r3ecfiil and pubiiUniinous 
government ; and while it. continue!) tliu country 
will r.i-vci be successful or g.Vni respect cither at 
hnmeor abio.iH. iho^c u Ain.HtnJm will le «*iti- 
l:i ijJ, ,:nd 1 v.ou'.d vote for a K'uip, lo morrow, 

i ot Lied the cj:,Uid..tc shouM nut l>e a Jemuccat, 
tbo.oesueliuiaims the Honorable Cliiiilopher

the ficr)uent injunctions

and permit me tn proceed ta the elites. .
Incut. Andvivon. of thaS'.h regiment, i»' 

the bearer of my JUputcliiit . tj,e wan for* 
meily A lirutcnnnt in the artillery) and htit 
resigned hi* comroiiiion on account of bpine 
Hppxiik-.ted itlnrahalof th« Territory of Jm>, 
ohigan. During tVie campaign he has h*d» 
. on.maml in the hrtilleiy ; and I recommend 
him t:i rou esa vuluabla offiter.

He is pr.iticnlrtily acqiuiuted with tha 
state of thingt previous and at the time when/ 
ilie Ciipitnlation took |'lar*. He will bi* t. 
hie to uive you correct information on 
p»inti, about which you may think, p ~

pi 
bu
Gore ! ! '.

SAMUEL PADDISON.

Shore.
Qji Friday.9'k

A purse of & 100, one mile and repeat agree 
ably to said rules. Dv
 -.-,  . ' THOMAS PEACOCK. 

. September 15   4

TO TtlK PKBKft FNOKHENDKN1
VOTERS OFTAl.nOT COUNTY.

From the solirii ation of   » number of m v friends, 
I am uidncrd to ofl'e.r mysu'lf a caiulid.ite ( 
SlIEQJKtF of Tallin* ro'.nity-

Your obedient ««:;var%
THOMAS STEVF.KS. 

Tl    8

ny n-!<ull friuii any exertion of it you may think 
ro»er to make.

avail myself of this opportunity to inform yon 
latthe fia£ ot'truer, under thcdi.-eclionofCapt. 
Jrown, proceeded contrary to l!ie orders, and 
vithout the knowledge ot Co). Cass, who «.om- 
naudcdlhc troops ttliich attacked your picket, 
tear the IXivc.i' Granaixt Uiid^e. 

I likciviie take this occasaiun t* inform yon 
ml Cowi.t'H houuo wait M.-I on i'uc coiilraiy in my 
nlorx.hiul it riij not Uko place uni.il after tlie c- 

o'.'the Toit. Frdm the but informal!-

FOil SALE. OII RliNT.
Th« Home and Lot nt pi-eirnt occupic'il by the

  nbscriber, situate on the coruci- of West »U-eet
*hd.31i!e* ftivcr road, fionUfig abo-.it i>0 feet on

'i v

. A '    

'I. 
Ii

 «aidst and running back n Gout 3Gli fret, bound 
«d hv the said road. Thehons^ivilarjjccnd c 
l.iotVidus, built of brick and the 'beil t matwial<, 
4K>mpletcly finished, with two roomVfcni!« pav- 
»n<r» on the first Door, three on the nccond, aud 
Avb in th&garrut. with two rooms v\ the cellar1. 
'.Aitifche4i<)tUe dwelling is a bijcl; pw'.-an<l 
Idtchen ; 6n .the lot arc n brick smoke hoi>»e am' 
grnncry, nti excellent ptirap of ^vntcr in the yard, 
with a'niilk Uoimo attached, a Imqe hnd spacious 
ivfti-Jen well enc'.fmcd, ntalil«H, cvri.t^e and con 
fconsw,withnwollinthe«obli!yard. Hcwill«el 
th««hovc property for well secured paper  If hot 
wMbdo'e the first of jVnWry nejct, it will be fqi 
tent. 'For further baiticiila'is aprilv tothnsub 
^rfher. LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 

  flaston, augunt 2C

Co..

!*.& INDKPKNOl'.NT 
VOTERS OF TALBOT COUNTY.

My services are offered as a candidate nt 
\\F ensuing election, tn repirsent you in the next 
legislature of this 8tnlf.

The public 'a obedient s
JOHN SETI1.

TO THE FRE'K&INDBPKNDENT
VOTEIW OF TALBOT COUNTY.

  l'ms received a very I bc-ral siippor 
attbe election iu October l««t. ns a I>cl«^,at« to the 
Stute Legislature, 1 am induced to olio:1 mys»-!f 
candidate at the cuKiiin^; election to represent yo\ 
in the GsncraiAsstimbl/ ofl'iiu State. 

Your obediunt scn'ant,
1 11OBWHTN BANNING, 

august 4«.  9  _____

TO T'ilfiTF R I'l K tt. I N U W K NI) to N 
VOTERS Ol1' TALBOT COUNTY.

   
fln»i« reniovWl to the corner of

fralt airffttt where they offer for nalc un exf.rn 
alve and Kirtjfflwortincnti^f h«nd.ibme Kclinud 
OnguT* of diflerewtquiUtics and price i : also Mu'»; 

", and Sii;;ur Uoiisj Mo-

,
Grateful f*r tlie liberal RupjNHi'recciyfi 

in October last, «s n 'D^lBgMt^ to.lhtr^tate L 
Ir.ture, and cnc»uraged by the RoliriWlion->ofivr«-.,
sjioclable portion ot my follow 

nced Again to offer my
, I anr|<i

EDVVAKtt

Sin IT.?.ve received your Ic.tcrof t,nisd:u.c   I of the more prudent fXdtmliits otthe 
have no oliiepi'eply to make than to iutbiin you I '" upon their follower ot'the " Hashiiigton ttene-

' e" i-Mti^iicjf Pfurel" «cc. to 
peoj.lt their if tit design!., and 

the, ultimate object of their opposition to the Go-

m
 nquire

1 »m- *rry r*»p*!ctfully, 
' Ygur rjott obedient ttrvant.

W HULL. 
flon. if. Euttit.

iajkl am piopaVeu to meet any force uhich may 1 ro;cut fincif!\f' the " 
eat your rli>[}O!-al. »n«l any ut/nsfijiteiiceM whicit conceal iVoul the pec

'"' ' ' '*'    - - -- -

i 1 have been nMc to obtain on the subject, it was 
et on fire by some ot the inhabitant* ol the' other 
idc of the river. '! 

am very respectful'.)-, your excellency's most
ili't servant,

Ifi: Kfer Henry Major Gen. Jliocl:,

VV. HULL. R,is> Ken. 
Jiiiffi'iC A. It. Arm» 
of lie U. H.

tiundwich,
.

CatMcJa.

[ CA PITULATlOff u J Kef01 f j 
At. urti"!i nuii^h^eHtuttot/ituni^/e-i 

«i>i<-tudej al Detroit, 1 (Jl't Aug

verimieiiUnd <,f tlieir their cuml iuatiaitsius..rl ... 
oftlte Hiiri/u-a.-i.c ; HOUIC few of the faction, less 
waiy than their li-.uleis, do, in ihcir unguarded 
moment, 1ft out the importunl ntcict llial the ul 
timate \nd most axlenl hope and expictulioi, of 
the l:adii>£ Federalist?, lony, hn» bten, pud now is, 
the destruction of our Federal Constitution 6uhc 
establishment ofa Morwichical GoveinmeKl in 
the U. States.

Let the p«>;i'e reflect seriously and pais juda-, 
ment upon ibis i'aclion. Let them consider jvitb 
thent'clves whether tliey arc prepared to p.ive up 
their republican institutions, and surrender their 
1-ibcrties \vitli thvir Constitution, firsl to a Fiicti- 
on, anil tiien tu a Monarch.' jfiuit? Let them 
watch with care [\\mtdoixcstirJdr -,-,&, guaidfioiu 
rxpariniis and Iraiiorous hunil.s Ihc sacred lights 
derived from llu-ir falhem. And Uc not. fcludej 
by any pretriuled adherent* to " ron*titHlio>ml 
fvrmi" tuid the affectation ol love to the Republic; 
that .-.pc^ioiia^ml) that rtoatenf//yfnmiiu, under 
which, (an a Kciitlihorinp clct ji,yn.;in siiAicienllv 
notorious, bus lately from hi» pwlpit, told his pa- 
lishonei-n,) the Federal icudei-s yet fnd it prudent

Fort George,

Encloied are the «rtlcl«i of CapitulaiiQ^. 
by which the Fort of Detroit has biennfivrf 
rendered toft|»jorGeR. Brotk.cpmnftndjhg  _', 
bin Brittnnic MajestyVforcciia Upper V«c 
nada, and by which the troops have iecanUi \' »/.ii

Ibl2.
It in a^ree^ that the oiVi?Qrs'nud toUieA of the 

Ohio miiitin and volunteers shall be pei-m'rtteij to 
proceed tn their respective hoinei ou this coiiuili- 
on, tliat they arc not to gvrvc during t.'ie preaent 
war, unless they are exchanged.

(Signed) W.

ISAAC IJ1100 1C,.

lirlg. fifn. 
iffN. IV. army If. S.

of war. My «tu»tion at preseat, 
ioibid rnp f.omd«t«iling tliepknicolai cm*: ' 
tcs which k»T« led to tbisunfoitun»t«^velit^ 
I will, however, generally obini-veV th«t ift^. 
lor the surrender of Iflicliilimackiuac, almost 
every triba and na,tioit of lodtaot, e^cptingjjJK 
K part of tfi* MUmiM and Dslawartj; nrtrtb '^ 
from beyond Luk. nup«rior, w«t from be 
yond 'he Missis^ppi, loath- from the Oli'P 
and W abash, and «a«t from e Tory 
Uiincr Cnn«da, and from iiU'>u- :"

* ' .     I   __--'Lat* cojjiiitrf, joined in 
the RritUh >t»iiditid,

f>pen'ho

It is 
impose n

how clamor and 
hc community I

Jhstonfiftriot. 

perseverance

An ttrtttk-in addition to t/tf iupplenitiitat ai 
th", Vopitttiatioti ccHc.'udtd ut Jtettvil, '

of

It is further ignjcd that the onjccrsflnd soldier* 
ofjjthc MichiMn niililiu and voluntedrs^ under the 
.«l|jpnia(id «f Major Wetliercll. dial! b£ placed on 
thetamu, principle^., the Ohio volUnUent mid 
militli are p!ucw by the enpolameutAl ut^lc M
*l.~ ll'.tl. !..l:^ * - '. .^-

Who .would believe that lliu federnlints of 1812, 
nre. the sair.c part of fedcritlisls that existed when 
JWr. joReition came falo oftic* RS President ?-^- 
Who would believe U, if the contents of the Pede 
ral Giueti;-» w»:ie ihc ««»ly criterion we' had to 
judge by? '"'r  ..-. v*

In 1801 , the first cfdinof set up WB» concerning 
th« abolition of the Internal taxes nnd the ab|'oua 
tion of the midniuht judiciary syitkip. Destruc 
tion was to ovcrvvhclm thcrcpubllc if »hos« tbin^ 
were dune away.  They wcte am|jfu]j«ted, and iio

&iility,, 
4t the army I <

mnndod, cnntru-y to the ^ott «olamn 
anret of a large portion of (hem to r 
neutral ; even the Ottaway Chief* ahd ^r-   
hecrot.'h, who formed the 3t legation' to 

n the lait summer, in/. wr.«»o 
friendship I know yon h«d great oah 
are oniony tho hostile tribes, ' 
Uwm distingunhed l?ad«r«. 
nnmber of CWcft who.le^ th« b<Mtit«, 
'IVeumieh, Murpot, Logan, 'Walk in Mi* 
Water, Split Log, «tc,. are considi^qdi tU 
urinciplei. Thi» n«(tnor«»« oswmbiajiB pf J 
f»v»p,-s, undqr the tJOtire influenca nml di- . 
rectton of »h« BntUh commander, enubludl 
h'm totally to ob.tract the oaly c«>«» 
tion wbi«h I h»dwUli,*»
comrrtur.ir.ftl>on had been

the 10th iuiit. 
.(Signed)

renrl) Iftct appeared in 
Robert woilloe Harper 

Anti 
tha French w«ix a.
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 *^.-L_ ^-  i;~«  :._» _^n.'_>Zi.ttJjUttrWL^ tk^imnwM*at*ifti

Wf-r*«&;<", •> • .,«.-.

r water.
._ . t f«r transportation* 
revisions, military ttcmi. 'Medicine, 

and every other   snpptjr, on pac 
ll >t» opvratinns we rn successful On 

\\l it* arrival at Detroit, and in a few day* 
ft pe»s<id into the enemy1* country, and all 
 fptMition seenied to fall before 'it. One 
month-it remained io possession of thi» coun

aSd «M fed from its resources. In

on e , 
in Ae «*»«in*; Gin.Hrock arrived at An>

he was the principal, 
mean* he possessed..

very*mal) 
fvm Hkextw «1«. .

hers,tborR nb«nt the hour ftoli. M'Artlmr and pi tved of tl-.e necessary services of Hapt.
Can marclwd. of which at that time I hod ParlidKe by sickness the only officer ol
received no -information. On the 15th, I re- ihe corps of enpineera attached to the ar

ived a wmmons fmm him t« surrender tht my. All the officers and won have gon
Fort atlMroil, of whiohflie paper marked to tlifcir respective homes.excep'.inj; the
A. is a copy My answer is marked B.   «Ui U. States re^mem, and a small part 
At this time Ihad received no information of the Firstyand Capt n' coma-compa

,

ot otif we .are proud to a'ay

different directions, detachments pWvtrated 
ebty miles in the settled pah of the" pro 
Vines, and4he inhabitants s»era satisfied with 

::»;<Ke change of situation, wViirh appeared to be 1 
,4|aking place the militia from Amherjtbnrg 

*ero 'daily deserting, and the whole conn- 
fry, there under cnptrol of Uic srmy, was ack 
" {^fcT.protaction. The Indians generally, 

the firil instance, appeared to ~

from Cols JVI' Arthur ft Ca«. An express
was immediate!} sent strongly escorted with ny was left at Amherstburg and ^thc o

ny of artillery.  apt. OyoonV cornpa

orders for them lo return. On tlw T5th, as 
soon as Gen. Brock received my letter, his

nd

, qnd determined to take no part in the 
The Fort «f Amherstbnrg was 18 
w my encampment. Mot a single 

or niortar Was on wheel* suitable to 
_,., before ihat ploce. I consulted my of 
ic*rs, whether it was expedients make en 

.attempt on it with ths bayonet alone, with 
' «ut cannon- to make a break in the fi'rt in 
.itanca. Tho council I called wn« of the «- 

'pinion it was not The greatest industry was 
KftXF.rted in making preparation, wad it was 
hot until lhe7lh ofAogust, that tw» 21 poun 
ders, and thi-ao howiUer* w«r«i prepared. »] 
It was thrnmy intention to have procsedsd 

theer.terpsue. While the operations of

batteries opened on ihe town end f.Tt, a 
continued until evening, io the crofting all 
the British ship* of war came nenrly ai far 
up the ritcr as Sandwich, three milo* below 
D.troit. At day light on the IGih (at which 
time I had rece.tved no information from co 
lonoln M'Arihur anJ C»»s, my expresses. 
 ent tho evening Lcfore, and in .the night, 
having been prevented from passing by nn 
merous bodies of Irfdians) the cnnnonacJe vf . 
roramenced. and in *»h»rt time I received '

'«tiw army wero d«layed by these
tons, the rlund* 6f adversity .bad been fur 

. .come time and *eein«d still (liieiekly t-> be ca 
render of Mi

. -'-4 
'•'* • , " ~ '•:

ioformation that the 3rh'nh army and Indi 
ans were landing below the Spring well;, on 
«ler the cover of »h«ir ships of wsr. At thin 
time ihe whole effective force at nay disposal 
ot Detroit did not exceed 800 me« Bring 
new troop*, and unaccustomed to camp life; 
having performed a laborit»u* march ; havii.g 
l»«en engaged in a nasnbtr of battles & skir- 
misties/in which many hail fallen, and-more 
lud received wounds, in addition to whieh ft 
large number being sii-k, and unprovided] 
with mndu-ine, and the comforts necessary 
for thrir situation ; are the general causes by 
whicb the strength of the army WB* reduced. 
Til* Fort .at thii time was filled with women 
and chiMrnn.snd the hid decreppid ptople of j 
thu town Si country; thay were un»af? in t\\r 
town, as it was entirely cpen to tlic enemy'* 
baifrrias. Back «f tlw fort, above or below 
it, th*re was no safety for them. on 
of th* ludians. In the first i

' agsinat

thers are with me prisoners they a- 
motint to about throe hundred ani\ fotty. 
I havo only tirsolict aa investigation of 
my cortduct an early aamy ai'uation, and 
the state of thin RS will admit; *c toadd the 
further request that the gnvcrmcnt will 
rtoi he'junmina'ful o"f my associates in cap- 
tivityjniul of tlia families of those brave 
in%n who have fullen in the contest.

1 have.'.he honor to be very respect- 
'ally, your most obedient servant, 

' W. HULU Bum. GEN.
commanding the Mirth IVcttern

army of the United Stales* 
Hon. AV twin. Secretary, ~ 
of inn Department of War. 
The letters of the 7th and 13ih Aug. 

 bove alluded to, we are not ablo to pub 
lish to day, but shall insert in our next.

 . ~.. . 
that tho growth of our country in agri 
culture, maimf*cUires, and commarcc 
uasDten uonparralled in the tide of lima!) t 
iibouiuling 4n resetrces, our improve 
ments in every branch have astonished 
the whole word ; the blessings of civil 
and religious liberty in our happy 
wre tnc prkle and boast of our citizens,it 
haft become the env* of nations; * Wbtli 
the whoU energies of out cou.nry uliould 
be txarted to repel the attacks of a To- 
raign I'oe, we cannot tn\t view with in 
dignation th* aUemptauf certain factions 
within thcie United States to tow dis 
cord among our fellow citizens; to Mis

$m

> meet together to deliberate on 
affairs, tha fair attd charitable \xn 
is, that Iheh- acts will be fir the public good 
As freemen we have a right to form an opi 
nion of those aeti, and to express it frith de 
cency and with freedom.

We are now in a state of war f U>t aa 
«xa\nine deliberately vvhat has led to ih»t 
event; lot n» examine it without mingling 
onr passions in the concern, if this be pos 
sible to be done. .^

I hold that protection is due from this go 
vernment to every individual citizen ; if hie 
person or prbpeity be invaded by a fellow 
citizen, he resorts to the ordinary tribunals 
of justice for retires* \ but if an aggrcsiion is

tract our public councils,to array citizen I made on h:.s rigbts by a, foreign nation, or 
atrain&t citizcn.and to oaralizo the efforts under its authority, his rediets must be thro'against citizen,and to paralisc
of eur government in an honorable de-

aiitnonty, 
liis o\in government upon that nation ; and
•t -i -o .• L _ r. _.i :» :. _ :_ ^

; around no. The snrre
opened (he northern hive of 

1 'Indjans, o>d they wore swarming down in c 
f cry direction. Reinforcements from Nia 

'gar* had arrived at Amherstburg,* adcr the 
erimuwd of Col Proctor. The desertion 

''  < the militia ceased Be»We» the rein 
ff»roemtnt«i that came by water, I receifrrl 
'Information of a very considerable force an- 
der the command of M«jor Chambers on tht 

.'River t'O French, with four fjslcl pieces.
*ad collecting the mititia on his route, *vi 

' dently destined tor Amberstbur" ; and in ad 
<lition to the combination, anuSncrease ef 
force, contrary to all my expectations, the 

" Wyandnts, Chippewss. Oltawts, PalMwa
-tamies, Mcnsees, Dslawares, &e. with wlmir

. I had the most friendly intercourse at oncci Jred men,ami left any adequate tot 
passed over, to Amherst'ourg, end acMpUd' : -  "-- r---  -i--      i._.-..i   .1 
' Jte Tomshawk' & Scalping Ktiifs. There 
being now a vast nunibar of Indims at lli« 
i»rit|»h_pott, they were sent to the River 
Hnron.Srownstown and Magnsgo to inter

nemy'« fire was priuriptlly dirw.i 
our batteries ; towards the clo«r{ ii w»j <li- 
rrctcd.agsinst th" fort alone, and almost e 
very shot and >hell had their efTict.

Il now became iicco^ry c'rlicr 11 
light rhe enemy in tho fitL ; collect «lu 
whole force in the fort ; or prop-vsi 
terms of crpHulntion. Itoi.ldno; 
c-arried into the field n.ore

PUBLIC
REPUBLICAN MEUTING.

At a numerous »ud re*pectable meet 
ing of the Republican citizens of Wor 
cester county, h«U at S&ow Ilill.in con. 
sequence of previous notice, James 1J. 
Robins waa called to the chair, & Kit ward 
Broughlon appointed Secretary.

The ubjectuf the meeting bt-.ii.g stat 
ed, and an appropriate arlUrcis a:id con- 
.irs view «>f our ptil)lic affi-irs beir.{; stat 
ed by ihe C»airm*n, the foKo-wing j;eii- 

pUerjaen were avP°mtCil as a comrr.iitce 
:*» draft rtsolutions expressive cftha »rn- 
uwtnts of the nreetiog : Dr. Thos. Fas- 
»^l, l>oct. Tlu.s. Spc«cc« , Willtum Qui;. 
MHI, Lemuel Selby, William Riley.Wm. 
H. Tayior, Nathanit! R. Cnnnon. Isaac

fence of our juat rights ; against the M indemnification be refiucd it is a j«s§t 
hostile aggresstonsof dilation that knows eansaofwar. I lav tliu principle down 
no other measure of right but her ambi- «his bro*d oxtent that I may r.ot be mis 
lion and her i>ower. derstood ; this is a maxim ihat all will »u- 

Ai.imaicd by that spirit, that glows in «nit, j» is tlw key stone ef all our pol.ticnt 
theboaemof every frctcman that reve- associations ., , 
rences the constitution ami laws of his . How then does this compsrt withtlw pno 
country i we view with detestation and lice 01 the British nation in impre»»ing our 
horror certain lawless assemblies in Bos »a«men ? ''.u«ng l«o prwdenc^ ,,f ihe 
ton, Plymouth .and at Ikl'.itnorc ; that "«'« «r h» country t!,i» pnictjce coromen
in the face of the civil mthority have en- £d » "e "^ -1*? * " P™?* g*nern *

of so- ImkBay(his minister at London at that
ciciv, by aub».iumng violence and farce *«*)™ the mi^ P°"'-»'" »»"». a«dnothing
to gratify their vindictive pasuo.s. in- but Mr, Jay', treaty uvcrted a w« for this,
 leadofteeoriiLBlolhe ordinary a-Jmi- *nj otW injuries w. hadI th«n sasUu.ed ;
nistration of public justice ; we consider «i(mT Wlcw otwen.) from that t,,*e to

. r . Jthe ar.tors in those scenes, enemies to 
all ->nkr, i-tl Ijw, and all government; 
and win Is itiuiedinuirbancesol the peace 
are under jm'iiciai investigation.

*^e f«i:o of ihat treaty, they havi- ccr. 
Jinued '  impress our seaman to fight il,«if 
battles; and Imw .lo th«y p. etend to justify 

e same
h«y 

the\ve sec "-J because we sjieak
with :e«r'.t, attempts made i-» diff«reni 'nd «l«i«"d »« "» ««« "»me «nr«,ilors, and 
puns, to ca'umaiaia the fair fame of the lm:c l;le *?"° p"«np'exion. we are presumed

-° ° Brth «> ct m»u c»rry ourchief magistrate of tbia state, the may- 
nr of Vlic city of Baltimore, and other re- 
specublc cliuvnctcri, by supposing them

«ept my eommunication. open this
communication. 1 detached maj.ir Vanhorne, 

,   .oftheOSio volnntssn, with two hundred 
*"'  *»»n to proceed at far as t!u« River"Riisin, 

 _ sunder an expectation he wtiuld moot Captain 
39ruth, with one hundred ant! fifty men, vo 
lanteers from the »Ute of Ohio, and a qiun

in the fort. There were latKi<-<l at tfi9- 
time of (lie enemy a regular t.<rcc of 
much more than that numl>er,'iiri<l i\vic« 
Ihe number of Ind.*.;is Cnnstdsrini: 
this great inequulirr ot force, I di'J no ; 
think it expedient to a<l"pt tlie first me;. 
sure. 'I he second must have been at 
tended vm!i a great aacriltce of bloid,

Ambrose White, Wm. 
Joc.iaii Johnson, Tb.>s. D. Puvnell, 
.liiiaro,il»<r.andltob«:rkG Wana, 
Aiul :.! .«  r retiiiog a Tew tnomentfc

and no !. » « l>£cr<utic ll>e 
beencontest cculd not have 

n.ore than a day tor the want of powder 
} and but a very f*w driya for the want r»f

Sent. 
lioen 
Senr.

W f i lili li AS, cert*  rcsohiiions havt 
. ccen'ly tc<Jti entered ioto by B part oJ
 ui- f£";ow ciiiiaia oa Tucsd.-.y the S5il 
'!lt:m'.-,ai this place calculated toiwipres-- 
a belief.that the public sentiment in tin.-
 .tr.tionr.f the United Slates is inimic.c 
'o the pvescnt adir.ir.ivtraibn of govern
 ricnt. Ho'^ini; aa we d<> a «lctp stake it 
t!ie ioierebi fcf this community ,Mi«l «icw 
Jiigthcila!;;ver-Uief!ec»s that may result 
irom n'isKuidc4inf»rmati i >» i» 'his rt». 
ip':c» mure e»p«ici»lly at this impcrtani 

 .ive thaugln proper 10 assenv

of couutanancing so jjtusi nn in- 
fiactiun of ibe laws,

\Vc repel with minpled emotions of 
pity and contempt, the OUMC, wickud,and 
malicious slanders on the great msjnri 
ty of the good people of the U. Slates, 
ind tbe public councils of out* nation ; 
that they could be influenced by Ihe ly 
  *iit of Europe in imcrd ^ their righ's 
us freemen aguinst the aggressions of an 
h«i5',h!y foe,

I. T/tertfirc rttolved, Thru as freemen 
w-e hold ourselves intltviduttlly bound u>
o operate with the constituted authoii- 

ites oioiir count' y :n the legitimate ex 
ercise of their (luiics,us well to suppress 
mtcirul iiiuuncciions^s to repel foreign

to be British subjects
pedigree in our pockets; we nicit like t!i» 
brasts in the finl.l be de»ie;nated by our Rrtli 
m«rk] to eicnpf ilia ftng.i of these mar&udera- 
of men : and could it lie litli V<-' (hat at t!ii» 
moment thny have upxvardi of 6000 of our 
<camcn on board their ships of war ? tint 
they hsd the rfFrontcry tn im;>reks two of 
(he nephews of the great Washington int» 
their service? yet these are fntl« that tha> 
files in the bureaus ef state will abundantly 
shew.

It was reu-rvea for the Brirish nation to 
shew to the pro ent r.gc t thr.t slm could <
t;i the oi'.i^ns of Africa, or the jt-

lityofprovision for the army. An araous n<Ovi«iot,«. In addition to this, C«lone!>] n i0 i»ide« ureas (o ihtii- follow citi/.cns, 
o io

expedition
.In my latter of the 7th inst. yon hnv* the 

particulars of that transaction with a return 
ft tko killed ft. wuuntlcd. Under tbls sad 
"den. and unexpected change of things, anJ

i *' !> &
.^',r^--

having received an express fri;m Gen Hi>il, 
commanding opposite the British shore or. 
the Niagara river, by which it appeared that 
was no prospect of any co-operation from 
that quarter,* and the two senior officer* nf]

vthf srtillepy having stated to inn an opinion 
th«t it woald be extremely di{fi:ult, if nit 
impossible, to pass tho Tuik^y riv^r and ri 

' vor Anx Canard, wi'h the 2t'pounder», ard 
that they could not lx> tranjiioited by wit'er. 
as the ,Qu«en Charl «e, wnii-h an'- -.".cd 18

. -94 puundtrs, l<>y in tbu river Anx Cunard ;
  aoaasit apiiea-.ed indispennthly ne^nji.rvy 

1 , to"*pcn tho communNation to ihr> r«v«>i R«i 
sin and the Miami. I fauni tnyelf co:»p-l! 
«d tofeuspttad tbeopnratinn afxin*; Amhcrtt- 
borg^ant' '-oiirentrate' the m..r f re* of tin; 

.. arruy'fct DeU'^it. Fillv in ci»«ing, ».« i l"t 
time, after l\* communic«->ion w»» i»pr c.^ 
t-i r« cross the rivar, and pursar |J'* "bj 1"   at 
Amherttbargi and strongly desima* of con

  tinning protection to a vary large number »f 
the innabitanti of Upper Canada, wh'lui

  volanlarily a«'eepted it nader my prochm*
' tion. I established a fa.-trais on the bank*
ef tha river, a link, below Detroit, cslcnhi

' «d for. a garrison of three hundred men. 
On the evening oTtha 7th, and raorninnr Of
the 8lh initi tlw army, excepting ifo garrison
(50 infantry, and a corps of at uliei ills, all
tinder tlie command of Msj»r D«nny of tho
Ohio volanlr«n, re cro»sorl tho river, b en-

, camped, at Detroit. In pursuance of t!m
object of opening the communication, on

ijvagcs which hud joined the Dritkh 
foice were numerous beyond ai>y for-J 
m or example. Their number have since 
increased, and the hittoiy of (lie baibttri 
.<uaof tlienorih of Llurope doea not fur 
nish examples of rnor* greedy violencv 
'ban these «av:iga b*vc «xhi'<itcd. A 
!arge purtiou of the in?vo and reliant of 
nc«vs and men I comiiiaitdud woul 
^liccil'uHy huvo cortesrrd u:i«i! the )? 
  <rtrid>;e h^d been fxpgndr-l, ond »b-
t)..ytincts worn to iliu SOCKCIS. I couu 

t to the us;J«ss «ucrifice ol 
men, whan 1 k:.ew :: WAS itn

pooibe lur ine >a bus;aii> niy
It vv<s i'<>p<>«»kblo ir-t!ie
that an u>my toald li ^'e been
 Mrh ihe iicoe«s4ry sui-'pVibHof piovi»ioi<
 tiiti.'ary »'orva. tlotliirg cud c->rnf'.M".
•.(ii tnc sick- oh p»ck hor.se<i ihro'a wil 
«leraek5oi°two huo<lted miles, filled with 
:to9tile .>avuRr;'. I- waa impossible, sir, 
hit ihh ii"l» army, worn down b. 

fa'.igae.hy siu'djieJs.Hy wounds & death  , 
could liAve KUpp'-ncU itself not on!) 
against the collected force of all the not, 
them naliot.s r>f Indiana ; but again* 
the united streng b of Upper Can^d., 
whose popuSntioii coii-.ist; of more thai 
twenty tinjcs the number -contulucd it 
the territory ot Micl>ii<;«n, «idud by tin

pnde was formed at Brown»U,wn, and mijor M-.\ nhur r.r»d Ca^s wnulrt !. > vo been in v 1 , n<1 ,  
Vanbome's detachment dsfested nnd return- n(t^ hazardous MUiition  I feared *o- 
edteeampwithoauffecUng the object of tlw t |,ihR but the lasi alternative. I hs^edar

ed lo ftdojH it .1 wdMcuow the l»fcl\ i 1 *- 
of the measure, and I t.:U 

\ the whoo of it on myself, li WJB <ii«;*n- 
red by asence ofduly, and a full ccnvh 
lion of its expediency. The bands c

world their on*

8. Hivolwd, Tlut we will to the ut 
most of our power end *bili!y,aid in cnr- 
' y inp on th-5 present w.ir in vrhicb wo ar« 
c:i(;&i£Cd for the defence of cur jur 
rii;l>tb ; and v.'itl never submit to the in- 
iinlta and aggrc\s;ons of any foreign povr

ratic states of Barbary in cotu:^ninj» the ci- 
"iscnn'of a free and imlcptn'Jti'.t state, to % 
bonrloge more cruM tlian <l<>:itl) itivlf; sixd 
this by f. nation whobnusts, t!m» d;? is fight 
ing for tlinlPifrtics of tlie world: ihf.tehe is 
the mount! of civil liberty.

A"d Id ins asU uny £*nilt>m»l> licrn, is lie
willin to np ten or even «>i:e of Ms

er.
3. Resolved^ Thntalthe risque »f every

W-e ruvft been tncglit to belisv* that 
oy revolutiumvry \vjr hat! plnred this t,a 
 ioiiiii «ni.-(jii*i Bt'.ituuc with the other 
nations of Ihsesr'rh, tfiatto- be indepcti- 

we wre-e.'rti»led exclusively- to our 
 o;i*l p»ssc3£ions i to choose our

oirrt fiii'in oi goveinotcu '..and to at! minis 
ter it in cu- o-,vn.waj-> for our common

thing siicred und dear lo us as citizens, & 
;s men, we arc (ictcrrnir.ed lo transmit t*. 
>ur j.o iterity thai heritage ih <t w;is pur

i-.hased by llic blood el'ourfathvi's ; liber
ty and independence.

4. Resc!vfdt That this cowimUtee On
r<tommcnJ as dclcRatestorcprcscntth-s
-ounty in th* nesu General Assemlily < ( you unless injury ia

noighbo'3 to be dragged freti his home, his 
timilv ard fiieotW, and pluced at th- rncrcy 
of a British |>re-8 ga^g ? arc you thrn r-ra- 
dy to give U|> 000i) of your citiZHnn ? how 
are wr. to obtain ndrtK ;bus not our govein- 
ment ntl«n)|iU>d it by every pacific mean*, 
through every civoy that l\as bj«n evgr senk 
to the court of St. Jamr< ? h«vr not ovor- 
tnres bcri; m«:lc to every Biitiih amba»$ador 
attenilin)/ here ?

Can it be denied, tliij of ittolf, is suffici 
ent caute "f war ? .

But if Great Britain lus injured yon in 
tiie p«rrfin« of your citizens, kh<> his dona

5001 j to :-M (kiput* in thosa . 
were ccrimcnto the other nations wf the 

ai"l to eni^y ymmolested lh»Wes 
tiiat Heaven in iiis wisdom has be 

itowed T?itU:n the reach of the sons  ! 
men. A retrospective wiflwol'theirans 
v:tions en the tiieiilrc oi tlie world for i- 
re\r y tar.i past, will ahow hnw far f hots- 
rights l;are been rcspec'fd V.y natiot-r 
.net «.nli«<1 (IiaET^sUcb tiviliccd. We 
have &2«n two ri.li 'us entjaKed in a w»' 

c**i.<<iicted wl:h urire 
t.tverit) : aa boHigcre.-its l ' :<: ? 

>:uve assumed i-i^ht^. incompatible will) 
'he pea^e and dignity uf o'lbir states Ib^i 
*ishc<! to stand on neutral groued. li) 
' heir orders uul decrees the i ij»bi of nou 
TJ! trade has been violated and destroy   
cd ; wn have neen the productions ol'our 

soil inteT<licti>d from a foreign man; 
ut peace deprived of all rightp, 

.nd mar.opoliz.id by belligerents ulone ; 
incl while France in open violaiisjp of 
solemn treaties bfis tohbedusof our pro 
perjy, ar.tl derffoycd cur ships, and has

Maryland, Win. Handy, Senr Dr. J->h; 
"ipcr.ce, Wra. E. Siurges ar.J Lcmut! 
Purnell.

S. Re»»lvt<f, Thtit these proceeding* 
>e published in the Maryland Isenubli 

can, the Whip and the Star.
 ORDKRKD, Tluttheubovcrt!>olu.i"Hs 

!>n signed by tbe chairman and <*etreiary. 
4nd tc&nsmltt. 1 to (lie President of i!i< 
U. Platen, «nd a co^y thereof to the Go 
vernor of Maryland.

JAMES B. KOBINS./^HVjHn/i. 
tD\VD. WWOUGH'rON, &>c'(/

The following is Judge Ron'ms' Addrcis to
the republicans o.' Worcester county on 
i..i-_Lii .1 ._ .i._ _u..;- .t _ .__..;_

prnc 
| h

p:irt of ihe roRular forcca 
.nd , h , w^lt!,fc Influence

, ofthc Nor, h Woat w.d other irnd,nB eMi,Which lewiidered the existence ct the army WUhmen|> ntno lhc Indians,
b-indred men, h 

t. Col. MJler,
* detachmonto

was immediately orderail. For a purticuiur 
aeaount of the proceedings of this deUuh- 
Wient, and the memorable battle which was 
ieaghtat MaAiiaga, which reflnels the high, 
lasvfwnor on We' American arms, I refer you 

, .ta my letter of the, 15lh Aug. intl. a ciunli- 
" eate of which is enclosed, marked G. No- 

tbing' howaver hut hondr was acquired by 
. !his*ictnry ; and '|tis a painful con.ijorati- 
rito^ that the blood of seventy fivo gallant men 

~L~l$r only open tlie eomnuniuiition as far as 
points of their bwyoneti extended. Tit* 

iary care of the sick and wnnndnd and 
severe storm of rain, rendered their 
to oathp indispensable necessary for 

!..._.]  own'iomfort. Catit. Brash, wiih hi» 
.atnall detachment, and the Uroviiions being 
}|tiH atlha River lUisJo, and in a nituntiou 
io be dattroyed by t\>e sa*agps. on iho 13th 

' inst. ia th« evening, 1 pcnnitte'1 .nols M> Ar 
> thor and Cas'i to select from ihei' regiment 

^o'u^ hundred of iheif tno»t effective men and 
.' iroceed »n npi>«r route Ihiongh the woods, 
isthich I hkd »ent;4o pxpreis toj;apt. Brush 

:4n tnkn, aud. liad; dtnxited the ratlitia of th<- 
Hi»<r Raisin to ac^omsyvny him as a rein 
liniment. The farce of the en«my coati 

  cr)cr»»MU||, and the necessity of opVp 
[ the 59(11 munwatton, and aetiflfftw tha d 

- *''- if ira aj>f»lr«nt,-I had i»r«- 
L «yi»!M'A«»iuiraadCwi

  employment
Vire control more than tuo 

while men. H-.f.TO I close this dispatci.
tiua'duty I owe my rcap>:ciab!e 

at«s in command, Cob. M'Aniu 
ey, Cuss, and lieutenant coliint;! 
o ryprcbh my olilijjuiions lo »liem for the 

prompt and ji::l:cious manner ih«y luv. 
performed their respective dinies, I: 
aught hus taken ^loco during the cam 
!> iign that U honorable t«the anny,these 
t-fU..et 8 are entitled to a large uharc of h 
If the last art ahoitlcl be disapproved, ni>

li'ent Bri:uin under her Orders in Coun 
cil lias endeavoured to exact nil«i\leoi 
our commerce; bus capi.urcci and con- 
denin^J out vessels bud propt;-ty ; im 
pressed our »«.-ti>iiBii to fight liev b.tttles ; 
h»s insuJiecl oui- flap ; and within the 
tBtcrs cf wuv own jurisdiction h":s mur 
ri«^tff.d our riiir.ens. We have seen rfto 
reign emmaty tenl amon^ ua v.vovredl} 
toicrenia disstniious aaion^ our citizens

part of the Hen sure to thetn. l

*•

and di»memlK;r cur happy onion { we 
have seen con.mcrci.\l pools wuhin on; 
SorMi Western frotiiiur estaUSi&iicd to 
"tide with the Indit-n nations; and while 
he olive branch of JHCICC xvitli tlio allur 

ing professions of fricuduhip'waa bald 
out, we have seen the s«vages urged on 
to massacre vriih unrelenting fuiy ihrj 
women and clahlrcn of our peaceful bor- 

We liaya soUglit rtdrcsu for our

c«Uttd to the ehuir, at a meetng 
atey held at Snow Hill, for the purpose 

of 1'rWly, candidly and impartially ex 
pressing their *cniim«nts and feelings, on 
the mrasurwi adopted and course puriueii 
T»y th* present «dininistrators oftiio ge- 
nrrtl government.

We most earnestly recommend it to the at 
tentiv* peru-nl ofev.ryman in the Unit 
«d States, fully satiified, that there doei 
lint exist in the whole wide circle of A* 
merica, * being in human shape, and 

issesked of human feeltags, who will not 
ie sensibly impressed with the farce and 

rectitude of hi* arguments, and borne 
down by the irreshtable torrent of elo 
quence which Bows from almost every sen 
t»nce. Md. Rep. 
Feeble as I am at this time (my.fallow ci 

tizens) I will not didine your requnst in 
uking the clmir, and stating the object of 
your present meeting,

If I ant correctly 1'iformed, it's objnct i« 
not to throw the apple «f dincoril nmnng 
our fellow citizens of this community: It it 
nQt to sharpen the cancoroos spirit of party 
and create dissention between brethren of 
t^e same family, but it is with a view of
promoting unanimity, concord and Inrrao '  .'.° -.1   f «    .  «. «

A de 
tailed account of the Odetsan;! D<.--ive«<<f 
I!IH two i;r. at nf'ioni l!i«t h\it ilitturbed iha 
repose uf'li-' world for 50 yearn post, forma 
a curious phenomenon in the history of na 
tion*

Time will not permit as to eccapy the 
irh[ Ie grt'nnd ; it is enough to »liew their 
rlF.   <  on UN/ tr«de.

th: national hale of France anil 
has Wn kccumulattng for more 

five centuries; though they are <>nfs.g-- 
cd in a *ar »f ex'erminaiion, though tn*y 
<-.Hn agree in nothsxg nlse, like  uffiaiM/.T 
lha i-a inn mind thay Hive mctuul!y ngreed 
(under the veil of itfUliiii"^ on eaoh ovn«r) 
todiit[c«« Ihe commerce of every neutral 
Etat«. Under thr-tr blar.kadcs, orders nnrl 
tlnciees, Great Britain has captured and 
condemned upward.-. i>f 000; and France 
upward* ofCoO of your v,-»'.cVi; «nvinnl(i)g 
IH an «gKigali; of prop-rty ID nn l»st a »')in 
than fiura 40 to 0!) millions of dollars i arc 
yon preuared tn silbinit ypuv c»mmer're tts 
lie regulated by- foreign "rations-a trifling 
tax upjn tea WAS a twill mrrtslliment io 
this If you can tamely submit to be tbu* 
taxed, yoa are no longer independunt ;ynur 
rights on the ocean n mere name a shadow. 

But you are told by those that cry pc.nae, 
when llmre is no pe»ce, " Wu are not pta» 
pared to go to war; we havo neither money* 
in our treasury, nor a nfi"y to cope with our 
enemy; onr seaport* wilt b« burnt, and' our 
corumerio tlctUoy,^."  My frllow eitizet^, 
llw inme language wan msd in '70, and I am 
happy toste some gonllermm here, w|>ns« 
lockt are whilcntid by the dew of time, thit 
can niTor fo.gi'l ihe trying stone of that *»  
._:.:-..- ja^ . onr father, ( an infant nation

have Hkewite to express iny obligation 
to general .Tiiylor, who ha* ptrfotniet; 
the duty of n quarter master general 
for his grout exeriions in procuring eve 
ry thing in his department which it Was 
possible to furnish lor ihe convenience ol 
the army; and likewise to brigade major; 
J.cssup for the correct and punctual man 
aer in which he htts dUcfiargud liis du   
ty t and to the army generally for their 
exov-fiona, and the seal they h«ve nuni- 
iested for . the public interest.   The 
death of Dr. Fosiertopn,. after ho Arriv 
ed at. Detcpit waa a 'set'ore misfotune to 
tho army ^ it waa increaad by tho cup;; 
'ure of the Ch*ch»g» packet, by which 
;he, niediclne and^hoajiital atores Were •^.t"- «^      -il'it-i- .. - ..    -. V-

 ant remonstrunpca have been unswered 
.by sddiiional \vrongs, 8s new 
on ouriiirbta 5 & while a piratic wu 
has been carried on aguins^ our peaceful 
commerce, aftd ituul.m & injuries heap 
eil upon \vi, the door of reconciliation 
has been constantly kupt open. To re 
dresti our wroujva tho irovernmenl of our
-2«JL^ ..   i. .. * 1.^ ._ t» v   -.-'.

without res/>urc*») resi.<t<y'; they fought; 
they conqttMred ; and shall we wi'.b mnre 
tlun twice the p> pulution, and C»" times thft 
wealth; ihill wo «liu hava all tho reseuvovs 
necessary to uarry on a war, like dsstardtv
suns desert tM dnar bonzlit nriae. If '.• _ __ i.'_.. __ i ..." i > * . «; It is with a view of rallying thr fiiend* j cities are burnt, and our &hip* ccptured. wi> 

:h« constitution, and of the laws, around! have ma'teiinls to rebuild them; but if your 
rltar of libr.rty, to preserve it from the] national honor, your hdr.p*ndf.nue, and that

of tha
the
rude atttcks of a ibrwi^n foe

In reviewing the situation of onr public 
affairs, let it not be said that a* rersonablc 
inea wu are governed in matters nf so much 
con t em by our passions and pjvju^ices cl'.ne 
 pa-sions and prejudices Uo, of tha most 
grovelling Icind. hat us listen to the c»lr» 
voica ef reason, and. lot oar judgments be 
formed from a f«ir display of the under-w-1   . . ,    v» .'" TT r.- ------1 IUIIHBU IITIM » i«ir uispiav 01

Cftiihiry has mil* *iSdom«ouBhtthela»iLunding; for however dinfncni; 
resort ot nnilom we have appealed to the |. Ltieal ^nominations, howevars* i n *i r i   » r»»-«*     wwuvMaaamhiuiiBt iiuwcvur UlTertillt.^
Oodofba!llesfort!»e ju.ticeoiourcat.se; our opinltis may be, bn mbjeeta of minor 
we dtploro the necessity of a ineiu^ure, importance;«nr* I am.tUt i,, whetaveraf- 
th«lnvolveaua 1fttl»dfl^nitti»ehor«irajl«iA, 1«fc. ^,'tal intaiasto of tb. mjon'.11
nf «tav ! n \v»f nf ^/mtVnA* , n ».,.,.>._. _f I . . v- . .  "' >

heavenly »|>a.rk of liberty ihatgldwt jn the 
bo»om ofpvcry freeman uro d<«troyed,whKrai 
shall we fiudtlie mslr.rials to rebuild th^rn;. 
point out a spot on ibis glola rhcrc they 
may be foou'd ; thr.y are gon« ; they are loll

of war j » war nf defence Jn support oH roust arrea, 
.our invnluxble rights and piitiledges.wid I W«Bi.%I
ihall hail th« return qf-peace aitne hafi l«cted bv 

. blriRcrpf ihe ^---'  --''   ^

&$>,.' "•
"fe>.
' .)V»K . ' 

- ; -".!« >̂;.,:,v 
.>  '.*fi* *

ntatives of A nation !

Th" clamor of thc'dny is, tli»t we shall, 
we »lmll be distressed with the taxes to sttf< 
pw IV war.

For my part, I look for no other that. 
tlmiD we nun bear with reso ; n:id it certainly 
would be better to pay <Jlt!ic internal tuxes 
   Jiouito you^'vitw, ,to protect.our1 j'Jrt 
rierbts, than lo be tsxed by forugh rnvirn?-
• »V 1 -I... '..-»". «Wo have paid alccady more ufldw .tli* iirJei 
and decrees within nih« ««is» atli i?i.;'if«*'

L ^&M

name views and tn* 
body of ihapto-



vorwtihe fricndv of ndministration.It
f*r" 

very m^n ao<)4<.in(cvi wiih
ow. tuat the u»nrcluoi u a p»tre go , 
tha rafser and coD»uoiei' | tlie raar- 

fcl)»ot nayar buy» kut with" a view to hi»own 
|>ro!i;; ha o*icul»te» lim ri.k and »U hit lour 
«>*; and give* you only what ha can ufford ; 
to m ka liii owru priitit; ho Intel by fail |iro 
i\:t, h* mu.t hit; tlieitt- iiiui7jjen-li'.iif of all 
liii n«^'J=« ati.i all hisbstci; whotlitnin 
truth and in-fict »us:Mni ita lotf ̂ th« grow 
fci u£ tins [>tojii-oe. VoJt yi>ur«;lv«j», tti« I'ar-1 
tiers 'of lha country, 'ttiui^ih. nut un'<W the 

of Ux:ii htrvi! sa»t»ined a, los» of mill!'
«;.i3 <iufiu>r mis ti jrop-jan War ; it i« 
»)>:l'jiKmvioii ti'jH> ti;e wodace of your f<unt: 
  id I rouKI uik yoii. is is not better in utiy 
f-TUI c-f tas.tion liiJwflo knowu.am'irg Uj, 
»   p-y lor proteoiing our ijg'ul* th*.i'to

Bill s-j.nc g<;:ill«;nie:> nm'o can; n'c;l up the J:s 
t. e.v.es of tiic oouni^'y, B'lt! pji.itcil liiein i.*i cnl.*i's 
|»i >i'C vivij th.Va l!»etr o\va ; iur i;iv uun pail i 
li-ivc lo^ktsl i.i vain to l'ni'( tlicui ; i.i il in your 
|i?eunliry concerns ; \> it fur In* w;mt of <'.'.piial ; 
tJie tvjtnt of uij'icy t \Vlwt, w!ie:: V «.r j banks 
a. a cital)(iihc,l in '.VA iic-'.iiiKiU v. i'.Jiiii the j vi- 
i.'.utycar; .wlicii S, u.vni; is csUliluhed x.i^iii:! thi. 
vi-.y village* with « capi'.al ot'^UJ,Ct»Li uoilrfia, e- 
\e.-y cent of whicii 13 in .lie itji'iu in vic'iaiiv, a
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gale «i*thuic.iceil  oca^ioaally accompanied with
ii iwil, »iid wnicli with* mo»t

h .
l double in ani^.int to ill the debts'of your 

oumy ; i» tin's an v.-idciirv of -'distil'.!*. Pc;-iiu[,s 
it exUiani jn£tu« muitifuctoiMU ; VVh:,t,\vhi-i.

MONDAY NEXT.
Come* «w« the annuM eleciion for AsserrAjy- 

mcn throughout'the State. Congressmen and 
Sheriifs.at the pame time; in this county and dis 
trict, tti* issue in favor «f the Democratic Ticket 
hw seldom stood on higher 51 omul, if the people 
hot do their riuty, by repairing t* the polls, and 
exercising the important privilege of voting.

At coin-its from A.«rf war a more favorable as- 
pect tli.in for !-cv«ial ytai*. Ci;uW will retain 
horsluinl; nnd (lattcring expectation* aic enter 
tained as (o the jycteos of tht Republican Ticket 
in i)orc!ttstcr.

Hw will the redcrali-.t) reconcile their attempt 
(o putiii on the |.ciipli! ufthb&itfictlhei'o.iii.-hMi 
Mr J:Mif,m Ihc 6'.<n.'«unin Elector for President 
nud Vice Pi ts,idrnt f contrary 'o order- from Heart- 
fiimrif'-f. Tlia IYiieial_Repiil.(<c:m of the 21->t 
in 1-!, coiiUms the following "We bclie\i! Mr. 
Misdivur. rannot obtain iiiorc tUau four votes in 
Ma-yranri. and be ni.iy i'-eti have Ic's. The fe 
den-list* will roinuini.d firni I'mct lo tivr,anu Ihe 
O'"" i::i:i;js the Mvci rc':n.iiiiing." lieu1 is jiro.>f 
p'jti-.ive, tl.'tit tin- letn:in£ Wei.ilists huve no Ue.i 
of MipfioM'Mj; Air. C'.'i.-j'iw i 'r Piv^Wcnt, r.tul tha/ 
tlmy'h'wc tiil:cn Uie x;if.r.lc Mr. J.imp as the 
trr s-'.iitc;! to their viow.*.. K.i'-v \vc believe Mr.

ve sec iu.>,iurii:tiiriugc.;lKl.i'i-<limen:i ri.-,iujj as if j n;,.[Uon v.itlo'jl-.ii right v.V.ci iu f.I.u/land ff.r 
l>y -ii^ic iu every uecuon of the country ; arid I i l>i c.-.;oc:.t, M:'. Clinton none, »ud the fi.-iierati.sls 

..'ill w ' ' '.,'...
So far from tlie oppo^iilfir. to JJr. I.loyd, (the 

Madi:oxian ranuWule f.u'llili district) 
t lie >'»' n>oi'i ftsj, i 1 is lii r'li!v t>rtih.tli?r (iic 
on of Jl>'. Jtiotit \\i">i jtiii! i,.,i.t'.'d ol iliui'u. 
for rwiHV-tJtMoiF.'Jent'isl- vviil liilit-i- vo(o fur the 
t.irrovr, <ir rnt vo'.e a!: Ml, and na il^acorat will 
vole for III 1.; latter.

'tfiijure to suVtlut maiiuiiiclui :* fit; r.om;; 
.-betterrtthu time in Aincifaa tlian thry f\vr u'M 
Lcfoic^n anv .i«e or i;i any country; I'.ut !! .<.  
firmcm} Whit ( wlr.-n xve c:m £rt from .J i SO 
ii f i foi- our whe.Al, and Irom lit/ to*0 can's lor 
OIK- c»."n ?

I am a firmc.-myself, and pc.-tiapsl havrf,iuii<\ 
tllinjrea'.cvl distitw that ; {'«. <  (j " * ; n.it eotiicui. 
with » mode-rate, we wiih au vnhauvrd price for 
o-.ir «iirplns produce. But iniy I'rtendsJ c mij-.ni'r 
o.ir distivsiei wkli those of the nalionsjof Europe; 

i 1'itrsmic oliVi'cs tUcm in the f.ice ; llieu 
c.j><es' art ,'c.iliiy wiwiout a hope of re- j 

lief^ iittr'a itna^ins'T,  > inTC pii'Jntom, in a lanci 
th-ii never knv.v i'ini.ie ; in a country w'leie 
Hv'Avii-i lias siuwcred iu choicest blessings, for 
as« to rc.jiuc, wo-ildhetocsxtTcTiaven's wrath to 
bhtt our future prospects, and force a taHc frota 
the ci;p of woe.
  I iVivil 1 recommend to tho-ie gcnMc:ncn v.'ho 
ore s.ifo.iJ 01 b oouiiisj:over the(ii<ti.csf-c. oftiir 
C3amvy,and ci!culatiiigl!ie'po.iii^->, s-ii-.Uiis-i 
|iunce cjfte of tiii< rvn.', to put t:u-i:i ;i)! in 
esi'c with our mitiouxl honor our indV;!Ciit'.cncf 
aiui ri^liU on th« ocean, and 1 .viiliaeu U-avrittn 
ticn: to decide tbo quc'-fio^.

C it VrfU Arc :nii:ui'haully toM p.ndtlmt t"o l:y 
«i>meofoarowu citixc.iM iliittwe c-ui c'o not!i!i>^. 
«:> tiicoccnn ! i M'fiu.stbe IViii.li ',.,,1-.; onr valcr 
o.i ihu c!i:jue>il in r>i<i'ner c-linuti'iii than tve c!o 
e'.im'Ve*. [Here a pura^i.iph Tio;n a l.-G'.i'lon 
p^pcr of June the lOtii was iv^d.} " Kwrv oi.«

dtitMuful violrticujor upwariit. ol lour hourt. As 
Wenavenrvervvimeii'r'i any thin^loe-jualit, noi- 
thuvdo we believe UH: iinn^iuatioli can uioLurc to 
ilHoIf a nceiie more inily «wi'ul it. distressing, than 
that which its couscijucin-cjprcicnt. 
" The market hou»e, a Urge and uolid building, 
 htirt'Jy dei»o)Mh«d; iu iViick columns, oiziatl 
diameter, swept d .wn, an lK<»" their mighty con- 
Bti'Qction !>r»ent¥.d no obstacle whatever to the 
overwhelming element. The ror.f cariied ofl 
from the Church of the Convent, the fence nur- 
rounding which, as aba the trees of the garden, 
niiuyof which are icmarkablv iar^c, levelled to 
lliegroimd.-j-The tin* covering of the Theatres, 
nailed on in such a manner as would certainly 
have mi;ted any ordinary force, twisted and lorn 
oil as tho' 'twere meio paper. Ap,ie»t pait of 
Ihe biick' wall surro'.tndiug the yini'-on beat 
down. Pait of the front wall »f Mr. Pflnlding'« 
unnniihed brick hanse in Charlres» st. blown in 
and the building ma'i:riiilly injured. A house at 
^be corner of liotirhon and Ml. Louis stivots, en- 
tirvly destroyed. The brick store of Meters. Tal- 
CM a-.i Uowcrs in ChartrcBS tit. |andfiom whioh 
iir. Talc-jtt fortunately cscat ed in lime. lw avoid 
a most dreadful dcilh] t»'»lly domolialu-d. A 
biick house in St. Louis, ntar lion:ton street, 
partly Mown dnwu. Mr. Dona!dson'» liousev 
Fatibourgs, St. Mn.y unroofed and otherwise <**. 
rnaged. . The government house partly unroofvd. 
Mr. Fry's biick house, Faubourg," St. Mary 
blown down. Mr. Musttoii's brick utore, C;^i,-',l 
strrel, blown down. Mr. Brkin's briclc store, 
C-bait res street, blown down. A brick hoiisfin 
Chnrtrcs street, near Messrs. Kenncr &. CD. part 
ly blow n down and much dsJmgcd. ?.1r. Lcster> 
ij.ii-!; bi'iMiii£, Buurbon street, partly blown 
down. ' It would he impossible tu p^i licul.ni-c ill!

 will therefore itceive 8 vote* not belbi-c looked 
for. in Aete tfamptAne a similar result may be 
anticipated. In MtsiacluaeUi Mr. Clinton, or the 
opposition man, wbovvcr he may be, has a li^lit to 
countcm 22 votes, the federal majority is email, foe 
which reason the ttyiilttliue wish to take into their 
ow/i )]«M|» the1 appoiiitineiit of Electors. The Se 
nate of the Slate icing rrptiMi-Hu will not agree to 
rli« asium|;iion. Tlte lower house will uot agie<: 
to lay the State off into Histtictu. The result will 
thciefore depend on a genera] ticltci.  Ctumtc- 
licitt, li/iocte I-laitd, A'rw I'ort and JMawai* will 
give their votes to thc'*ppOMi!on. A'. Jcrxrij i* a 
very doubtful State. J'tunrylvariu mil give Ma 
dison her voice loud and strong.   .1lir(//ii;ji/isl«id 
ofl'iu districts.of eoui'se her vote will be dividrd. 
!n I'iruiuia, J\'. C'ainfiiM, [in thin state IcileraJi.-iin 
though not" re>'i"ftt" w «« getting l-JUr," and 
hopes are nQw'entertained of her being put to 
steep.] *'. Cu.aliiia, Georgia, T^nnetice, OAio, 
Kentucky and O.'lfimx, M.-idi«on will have every 
vote. Tht mienal calculation therefore is we 
think as follow* :

Mxii on. Clinton. 
Vermont, ' 08 
NRW f limpshire, (Doubt"ul) OS 
M.irr,»-l;i.>tttu, CO 
Conm.clic it, (M) 
ilhodcMtind, -   '^-r-    W>-

of prko*
from Ijte «u«mr, nine* t«e pctlMtio 

nr, and arrived safely in port, ntnounts wr'itido»-v.-. 
I70,elglit or Un havingUen heard of since i4i 
LUaiubunuidtoliOl   '- (, . an. 

Jf M»3wohiwect»ba» lontvitr eferfit hv the ca 
turerufGen. Hull (who, by ii ie WV( 
ol Connecticilt) she na» jjHiiieu

"•'Y'

«£  '' ^ I*—-,-••*••» »-' latit^ij ii , r»,
victory ofaen. Brock, who wiw bat ai-j that ;ta) :. 
and_like Adinirnl Coffin, sought honor ahu w-oi 
motion in the mother country'i; cause, VVhv^?> f 
the uld celony will be more fortunate in W  i^ 
crtlary at War and VU* President, iem»j|wlob( 
seen ; though our expectation is, that not morC-. 
  ban one of live two will he in the itmihlue ot thi 
ncvv meridian the npproachinjseaaonv ,/{«!  

t'l-oftt Connrrfatt our accounts are highly tio. 
noi-ab).i to ibe republicans of that State. Voh:n. 
Urer companies for the public del-vice »'r " v ' '

•'¥•

•* t .'*'

a first ralepii^ateer, to carry about 40 guna, 
unu"et- the command of Cajit. B'tn. tilling out under tile command of Cajit. B'liKeVjj,' *>* . " .   ' -i-J 

Oc, a i.iicci'-.sfnlcnu/.«.'rm the revolution, and Ailolljier- y'f>< •.-.' ''','.-. 
^ 01 fiiiu v«s»tjl ur.dct* Copt. ObarApI-iin, au<.X]Kftickic-'" i '' % *";^ ; ' ^^ J 3t 
5.' I i'il Ma incr ra»v i|i«ir snccixw eijonl the formed.-! :.; 'S'.-'j^'/l^ 
O'-'l ohai-scicr of the j)lr.ce for naval eiiterp!ive.-r-^JL^"'. *'*,'  '*iiV^

Yoi-k,
New J-M-J..-V. (Doubtful) 
Pennsylvania,

IMnryU'Jid, (Divided) 
Viryinin,
North Caroline, 
8onth Carolina,

the that has been done ; we believe how

Mr. Jump nlrilcM liini::«'1f at a :leren!sto Mip- 
rirhoinayRpc.ik 
'; of the pmiv to 
We i!o not meir.

ever we nny assert , that tkert «t ?io,' c buih'ling in 
(tie Cifyi;/' f'u.itourg', but ttvte/ lia\ &CH tucr'em- 
.'«.«! i:,-j:avt.

Bul thr. scone presrrstcd to us on vi.itin;; ttie 
siiore, who shall attempt to de«crihr ; thi% tLcvce 
^lt^.ostpnUlVlV destroyed, the beach covered ni:!i 
;.'<\£mtvits of vcsflcN, merchinrfist, trunks, &.r.

p'<»tt Mr. Clinton, if <;lc«.-:cd   f 
hi'i iiitv tJrntiiiienls, hut no? 
which he has ;\;tach«l hin'ibclf
lo in;; that Mr. Jump h is ttn-Hed fcd'jt aVtst, that 
aiiglii be wrong.

IWan ariival at New Y»rk*ni Wedne-'tlay Init, 
London pupers Jo the l.ith uf August were ic 
cciveil. Tfic Cou'iicr of tint dale (lives on the 
anthoiity oflettci^ fron 1 ieli«olaud accnunts that 

( s ^o!i?:-.i) b-tlU- had hern fought between tSie TXus- 
. f | sians i>nrf French, in v.-hirh the former lost CO.QCO 

t'u-i.-i ;i)! in l!i.: i nlcn   .-( (!ieljttrv3'.!,COO. Anddic c.inlin.r.inrr 
of t!-c Ii -eiiic ti-aJc lo America to the IGth of

»ii'l here and there the eye railing upon a in in- 
,c;l«5 corpse. In short what a few hours In-twe
vas life or proocrty, presontinn to the a^enishfd 

only death nntl ruin : a »ir,ht which 
coul.l alotift bear compan ion with the sensations 
expprii:nrod during Ihe preceding nijjil. a infill
!i wliicli. the f'^ntcH lic.irt must h.i

r.cn. Hull's Ifltor will be found in 111?* morn- 
n>.'< is: ijei1 . T.IV )>'jon!o run -li -i w their own con- 
< hr-i.it. 1- !-i" »yon hi* Bnd C<-\. Cs'JV. nrcount of 
the lui« nirliinchc'y 'alaj'ti-ophy at D.-troit.

, The oi»pnssionRtf reader 5^ invlrcd to a careful
   ina-<t rec»l!eci whu-the Ame. leans di,. i.i in- .;i. rl- : .i o! the nWc nddress of3udgcP.obinsinlhc
  latter psrt cf their rrvolutionuiy v.-ar. The I opposite colr.Eaa.
 ' b.-'<ks u'. f.l-ml's will recount il ; WIT.J v.«tlii'ti j ' _L_ 

a,.le to i;. Cvr:it their gohiRinund out, o;-ticp j At a merting of the IVmofrntic citizens cl
'lucen Ann1 ' cor.nty, held at (ho court house in 
he to'.vu o! Ccnlievillc, on Saturday the jytli 
tj.y of September, in pursuance of public 'notiC- 
:aii t n  *

Tiic ilon. .t.-VMKS LUTCHKa was (uiani
mocilv calied to the Chair, and 

TilOiiAS AlURPHKY appointed Sccrcta-
r.v'

Tht'Hon. Robrrt Wright-haviiig f \plainrd Uie 
object of the isicctinp: iiiauiippiopi'Mifin-initc'i 
oti (HJiion, the Chai. man njipoinc.'d C'nt. .Inn 
IJnifl', Dr. Perry K. Noel, Dr. Jolm 1). Emory, 
:lobt. Stevciis, Keo-iey Haniwn, Tlioi. Wrfcht

.
',wn thcdifn.lful fenr ol uein£ tht next niomin;' 
uir.iolated i:t a h-.-.ip of ruin*. ! ! . 

Tlie mind sicke.js at luc very recollection m«! 
:urns for relict ts that Provitlcncc-, to I'.  ; Alinivh- 
:y llciiif;, the Giver oI'All ! Al«y weiefiect up 
on his oinnipo'iaice- -our own nclhin^nos ; nm! 
may the nirHncln>iy $j-ecl»rle o«r City u:-e.ipnt'. 
call o>ir serious attention to thft Koi'.rcc from 

nlone ivv can derive peace here tail h.tppi

«  liiein from taking our trado or sip- e;.I.i.is eves* 
«  iw »'«ght of our garri'ons ; besiilts. wc-'c limy 
" -.'it in tin- Kii^iiih and Irinh clii-nni'l; |.icki>i!(

  «'U|> our liomvwati bourid tmdi-f Tlu"-s are 
«' facts that can be traced to a pi'ri.id wiu-,i Ami-
 ' rica was in her infancy ; without t.hi;i- : with- 
«' o'U seamen ; wtiliout money ; a:id at a thn'.' 
«  whea our N«vy wis not much le;x in blreii;ril,
 ' tlnnnt prvsc.-xt. The A:nci leans will Im found
 ' in ha s. different sort of eiipniy by soa than -the
 ' fV*Tii'!i," a»u at all <ve:»l* gf.nile-.ieii, we h we 
C^.itiT'Ia o-i our c'rtmine'.it, from tvb'ich we can In- 
3-,idemiurV-d tor some of our ljs.es.

My fellow citizens, thro' (!.e whole history of
 'ii government, eveiy a^uiini'traUon has sac-.'i 
/iced lai'jfc'y to urejui've peace ; i'. was onr gloi y; 
il »«is wiih I'.iem » j.'.wrl of j.-'C.it price. W'.iile 
we have sustained injuries and wrongs, which no

^ Ucorge 1
mer and Henry. K. rVa'.t, K-.q'». a cjHinriltee to 
 Jraujrhi rc=;.iutioti3 expressive of the sense of this 
meeting on the incasui cs of the GrhcralfGov«iii-

innfion, (not. lost to nil ECIUC of duty to 
woiiVl have!   no, oar i-cmonstraripi-i havebectt 
iuci *aiit; v.'ch tvc cxli.-usted nc^ocii^icn. There 
was a tun« i.i lee<l wkc.i we tho't we hnJ arrived 
«: t-ie gonl ol [>«ice ; aiTA-igrmruti x^orc made 
Ifi'.h the Bntisli envoy Air. tin-kinv, ihiit proinii-
 da ailk'o tit all our iv.iun.l->; l!i!n WM >Vu)«vox\.-a 
by the British eovermnont, and tile uUiim tliick 
«ne.l; and' could il he bclieveJ lh»l at the very 
juncture of lima, when her ine^engcr of I'C.irr 
i.-tidei- the alluring p.-ofiisMon* o|| friendship \v:.^ 
Ibrininjj, thi-i Bc^oriAlion. the c;»v<-': nmsnt of'.hut 
fi.iiiou lhiU.it hivli-,1 llii- ualwack of ehrhthnily. '-'f^' 1 
liadsc'itnn emi«ai'y, a spy into our country ; In- 

'  fccramc dom'cilistcil nruo:i;.r i«, and like the .wr- cf' 
pent in lhr Gai'den of Kil'-n, he CNIKC lo Iw^'iil'.' 
our citizens from Ihe paid of duty ; tu serve the 
bands aficcixl harmony, ^ point a brothers poig- 
aiarcl a^ainut n 'brolbert brcust. 

; 1 \<n«,h to God tint lliii closed the cntnloguc of
 urw.*Lugs; we should have less to c.>:.»;;ljiu «J. 
«n,l the rulci-s of that nation ltx>3 to answer for at 
tb>. Oar of HU'.wen.

Muuy of ub have friends And reWions removed

for their nniuer»us'lfamili«M ^ttiey hud purchued 
C'lci.' la\i-.U nud gat down in pu:icc ; tiicy bad .m- 
dcred a ho-.viiii£ wiUcrnc-.s^a fruitful jiisMie ; by 
Jjard toil their h:irve -. were cr»wiie;l with plen 
ty; in simplicity nnd content t'.icy aeonied to have 
re»feed t!i« 411 im<i>-al sUtc ; In.tlo! the destroy 
er came/. Tiv> B' icish have put tire arms iuio 
t!'.-: hr.tdK of ihe Stragi^ ; llicy liavu fat nishvd Ihu 
munitions of vtai' lo the hejlhr.n nutioiib, uiiu 
«;'g;-d thc;n on to mis inci'e the people of our
ppaccful borders; llieir fooUlcps are marked wiili
ilaod.

A?k your w«ten»- hVetUMi* Uic iujiiriw^ tliey
lijve Hiiile'rcJ ; if their wroT?j > cou!ii be iieard 

.   uinnM»wiir..le with thcii suilciin^, lluy would
ftpci): iu a voice louder than UmiuKT, from be.
youi tli's inouritains^ "Bava«e ycSIs luve alarmed 

: my r.jtta^e; the »euose of my infant ii i oiiM'd by
 lie fury of canib-ils'; ihe blnud t.i'my cliilJii'ii
rcuhsfrorn tb's Inrijaliawk »iid ^ciilptM" Uuifu, -ind
fho wife of mv b*)om li'.:.* »nan.;!eil bef.ir«-. me."  

' Viiis v/ould hi; tiisif 11'ij'iu^'-;, and 1 cin
ya\t it is no idledreaiu; wi.ile I am now (
|>3rfyips thn sceue is ucliny; h^apiuit
irnuitet; when every wavie thalffeaU y
fiiiare, ben's -'.'.to (^I'oai)'. of your K;)|:
yneii ; ^v' »^:'^ every .wenteiit brc«s« ,,.._,.
»n-cjiius of your wuiil'r.i and chililrou dSin'ypu
Iblil v>'ir wmi in peace and no', avenge your conn-

;nent.
Tiic cnnnni.'cc li,wi;in retued i^.r a sliorttime 

rctiu in il tviUi the folluWuig pre«ni)i|o nud lesoli. 
limio, wliicu «cro read nud uiiuihnouJlv adopt'

— - .
At a oi^n §r> a^hil in'thr awioli of tho xrnrld 

when l^urojic U convulsed to her centre, ami th 
dc.?tin:cs of nali«)!:3 decidei) by »lis sword   ivl»or 
the U'.v of nations .adoptoH in vvLitviin, fonoil.i'. ',<. 
} istice, a-'.d conweiatrd by the u--ai,c of aj.w, U.i 
Jiccu

Tfnncssce,
Kentucky,
Ohio,
Orleann, . .

ToUl.ifcach ,

f^caving Mndi-on a clear mx'\M i'.y of C6 votcj 
ovvr his opponent. .ltci.Ai.d> i.i Ik: tttti.

The foll
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Tlr « Thousand Volunteers are organizingQIT 
the f.nstci u fr'ontiert%(I>Uti ict of Mainel •' that 
tlipix :niy be noocca -ion to employ dt »t'led miiilla 
under the ci>m:rnnd andco; fro.'of.the GiA'orn'oc 
of tha Slate .if ?.!.M2achu*eU*," Beadier tte- 
nui-ul Uhncf wiV,; tavjthe command. . .".'

Patitol. '••

ELKCTORAt. DISTRICTS. 
lowing r.Kinmaty, compiled by afiicnd,

maybe of iit-elo those nlizvn* who have not an 
Edition of the Laws of Maryland Httiond. 
(^cc. :i.) The Suite of Maryland U entitled to 
'ru Electors of Prcji'lc'it and Vice P.e-.iiK-nt, 

and foi- that purpose is divided into nine elections! 
districls, viz

fir-t DHrSft.
Saint M.iry's, <'.harlvs county, and the Fifth 

Eleclional jiutrict of P. ince George's county.
 A>row/ Vi-tii''.

Thp residue of r-.incft Gco^t-c's, C.i'.»£»t coun- 
'y. and the third a:iJ fviuitli VCIcction UistrlcU iu 

countj.
fluid lillrict. 

The rrmainder of Mcutzunicry conntv, Anne

Wn nrc aiilliorit;! to state, that the report* *o> 
currently in rircuUti >n,of*n intention onllmpart 
o? C»?>t-1 *vt.i.. of tbe f. iy>\* Consli:ulion, to cMit 
thu piiUir :.ci'vit-e. a-t Kiifmndcu 1.. r»r/ if , inifu-

I lui : and i!i,il t'.iere is not now. nor ever hn •. been.
I the slijihtcst diria^i cement l-.Kuevn hiiivii-a* and 
the Hon. Secretary of the K.icy, urany ol'ic^r in 
th« naViildRmrrpftiiel'iiKed Sls'f>. r'n;ajci-'-. 
rnmntaiicci of a doine-iiic ti.it'jvc, C^jJt. Mi.M will- 
prob'.ibly procure :» fnrlacnh for.i mout'.i or t»-» . 
 *ii5l we »re ha^py in bciu^ av'.hoi iscd lo ueclare, 
lhnt no idea is move distant f.-om h'rt mind, thaa ' 
that of leaving the naval service of his country.

Jluit. Ciuvn.

Tllf. NAVY. The squadron in Boston bar 
bour is> nv<Uiit£ all Ji:e prcpaiaUoos to fit out frtc*

i.
CRpt. Mul!, ii! consequence of the death of kit 

brother, IIM ret|uc.«ti'dof the Serrctniy oftheNa- 
vy a »h|a^fu!lo«»h to enable him to settle t,orae 
('.oiiit-i'.n- afl'iirs, which has been uratitiv.l. Corn. 
l'ainl)iijj#ii «,>jioiiitcd to the Constit-jtion, and 
Iw liuisUil I.U broad pendant on board that ship

'!l*\Jrfs'b't.'.s^i'?'i-L̂ r'al"! 'Ar""d>'' a"a llle City «»'Annapolis, and the Cily 
Vi-;.cV, «J schoeuec'j'a aloops^ and 2 piV.I'el^ °'' Bi' Uimorc- 
dain^cd or de.itroyr.1. U. B. ketch Etna sunk. | 

mai kel boaU, I.e..AVi ti.c river craft, bargees 
£.c. entiixly ciiithcd to atoms.

As far »s \vc have beard from the covntry tlie 
ravay.es liavr been tci riblp, the philters dwrll'in^-,

g-ir lionet, &c. drmolishvdr- and we h.iiv rea. 
sun to feat' that isuuly the whole crops of togar 
ivill be lost.

N. il. The e'-.ip iruleipiin, rapt. Coffin, of 
New York, w.i-t a Kuiull ilwtnnoe below the Kv- 
:'\'n\> Ttirii, on Wednesday rlij;ht, two of lier s^i- 
loi* were on »liore during the «u!e, with ti small 
«Wi-, makiii2 it fast, When the fbip took a «ln «r, 
if.ict nr.d sunk ; and every soul on b-jnrd t/e- 

iialic(| except, two seamen who wrrc in llic liow 
\fh«i the ship went over, and .saved themselves 
bv swirnmiriK Those two rramen and tlir two 
il:At wcieiwhirc, i\!»ti; t;»e melancholy f»lc.  
U*iii!ei the cinlVut, m«te »nd crew, thcie tvere 
several L»ri'u'i and Gcutlttineii paasen^eri on 
board all jicrbhcd.

XVhy aif all the pcn-bn-il seiib'ntera in thr 
caoutrr, the mci. who f-cll tU«ir labours by the 
square fvOt,asTiiHmm Fickle Houglithis books, 
why are they »ll ao very ao.\inu» ti> vindicate the 
unfortunale."Gen. Hull? Is ilherause ho u one 
of their oM'n party, nnd llu-y will slsurl or fall by 
him ? Kelievelh'em, nnd th'ry have not even that 
uuli'-p ; tor they Ray, - l;;'' we have no knowledge 
to the-control y,' (hat he IIM ohvays been a staunch 
deniocrflt. Perhaps these ^entlfinrn are acluat-
... l__ I __._!' -....I... I... .l._»r_.C_ .__..!.._... _..

Fourth Dhiiif'.

.

TYcuerick LOUD'V, Washin^toh county, anil 
llegauy county.

r'tflh l)i:ti iet. 
county.

Hiirftirdund O.oi
.Vcrc.u'A 

Kent and (iuc-u Am

ernoon.  Host. Cent.

Alii"!ary wemtnts. Within a few days paist__^_^ 
several detachments of troop? hav<« f:!ed ufi'hoia "^ 
tlir enciuipm<Mit at Creunbiibik fur the wcstcii\ 
frontier  ur.d the scndiHgfoi'waL-d of cannen and 
other nvjviiijtis <»f war, in that duectiqn, has 
bomothihu of ihe appearance of a disposition not 
to leave Gen. V.iu llansnlcar v.itliout any mean*   . 
adequate li> an honoi able deU-nce. >A.buny Gaz.

When the American troops con'posinj theIat», 
North We.iterti Ai'my arfivfi! int MynlicaJ a.-* pn- 
soue:-, of was-.'lhcy »-ere iiisuliiujrly grtatciH.r 
iii«i mcl) u'Uh thiee c*vsii, while the dium-i auii

...^ . .. Hi /»tif. I'I'CH (.truck r.p Yankee 'JfnoJ'e ' So much for 
Tallmt, Carfiliut- and Ihe fiV ilcction ci»Uict Briii h iiiagi,.uun;itv.-  B<K. C'.'utm. 

of Doretieeler cur.ntv.

 ,. . , .  . , c . REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.TnercmainiicfofDorchestttr, Somerset coun 
ty, and \V«rcesl*r cout't;/.

" ICach df the said di-.iricls shall rlct I one per 
son being a resident cf the said dirt iict, except tin- 
third and fourth tltAlrirls, which sln.ll l».e.<ch cn- 
Ullrd to tiro Elcrlorn, r^ident» of the rroperlive 
districts, u an elector or electors, us ihera-e mny' 
lie, for choosing a l'i<c>idcnt and Vice Pruidcnl of 
the United State*.  

The setoitd Monday of j\orcm6rr is the d.iv ap- »»»t.x..,-v».«..«. ^n ^/\x. nn »..
t^ii i a* ».L i i tt • i *-«• * ' **• KClTKti9l.ni JLi IT C T *» LVnUltC99<pointed l»y law for the holding b.ud ElorMon. . ItOBF'tT \TR1GHT

""****^^* " ** ***« » "JlNfiltAL A55BMBL^»

Thom.iH Culbretli, 
John Boon..  

1

he-t .-.uiied the vengeful policy or m«>! <imbiiin:i

s>nci.-d lav, nidtbi-
flroar li.-itir.i, t!v»:

i;i riiirct violation «if 
lnrjty hctwrcnthe Unit

1 -i nf Am.'
iicf'.n s>camcii have licru vi>t*.Mily impro.-:.'fd from

mule, llir pratcftinn «,f (lu-ir 
Itiiiirfi \ c

our \csscl»,
counity'i* (l'i;^, ino-irrcratrc* on hi
-eU) of vnnr. and consigned to tliv
|.«sh ; nuJ wlnn ivithoiii n jiretcjit cf a violation f/f
rnibiic IKW or any e\i-.t5iii;lrp?.ly, OMV vessels were
Hwej>t t.om tbr ocean, mid every Lope cl an lio-
lUi.iMo iici'oiitiiiouulicn lot til v txliimi.Mht'J   il
becamr the boniiilt'n dnlv ot'Uie Pic-iili nl nf lit

ed by a l..vco!jt:stic'c   by that fciliiiijm IIUIIOMI- 
»blc to :. hitiuar.ity, which teaches Us to refrain 
I; o.a inwin;1; ll.c ci roi  > or v.-ei^iimes of another,

Extract of o letter from an officer in the Unl'td 
't dated Plattabur-;, lOfA tSeiitmber,

uni'l I.e. be lii'anl in his nwn defence. W.' might 
in elm i'v lr.:!i-vo ii, were not their sympathy foi 
(I^:>. II-'!!  min»led wiih t!-e mo»t vi.'iilcut anil 
r«nconuiu. ly m»!iy.tiant abuse an-iinsl the adini 
jii-lraliin, uhurn t!icv havi- con tilntoii defend- 
nuts in the cascr an.) c-imkmnod without a hear '
iu;{. We mi^ht believe tliis, had w< 
M'COI.' a c.'-'e whnrein uuMitittpinimi wAs much 
moi e diviin-i Id in in tli><'. 01 Gen Hull; in which, 
atr<<ri;!<i 10 trli.. (be f irbraraucc nnd chsrily they 
nbw enforce was sur/alitutcj by that same slmil 
ofpcr.'.ec'.ilion, rancor and malevolence,'which 
now as><nils IhosA who do no'. »pnlmul nud juniify 
lliccoiuSiict of flvn. Hull. Yes,\Vilkinwn, whi 

Uuilcil Klalis, u* iifoitht.il cfiitrticlnf the Peo-.le, j ..tranKtml treason at -its birth, was Ihe subject of

1812.
   We arrived at thb place with the Cth and 15th 

rrgioienU yesterday, after a rnnvch ot'^ix days.   
Our march" was exticmely unpleasant on account 
a! the dryness of the roads. Our troops ate all 
weil aii'J in !::^li »j,i;its. Our company, with 
Gen Hl.ioro.Scld, cftoae up the Lake* on boatd 
tb<* Stoin 0O"t ; t|ie vua^e waa ver
Wetailed on the Lake iihonl ninny nulii. We

r. TO CCNCUES8.

RO»;i.KT WKIGHT. 
btn.r.GATcs TO TUT. CF.NERAI- ASSEMBLY. 

'viin.icl Stcvcns, Jan. I>..vid Ivrrr, Jun. 
Jjruct, VVaunvvijjlit, ' WiUUm U. Tilghman.

TO TUB
JVter Willi-., 
John Tillotson,

Dtl,COATt:5 TO THE OENt'.KAl. ASSRMBLV.

FteJc-i"t B, nnctt, Clement Waters, 
Wm. W. E cl. ston, Wm.

E/.nrox, Soj. fuber 18, 
A minority ofthe Volunteers having theni^lif it 

impracticilile to form a full company, on Stlur*
tut".

ttUr the

found at this plucc UIH.UI Si x hundred miliiia.-ll «1«X «l">«»tided the association, tu . v.vhm^w   
is pre untied we shsll remain l.crc ur.til we receive mak< '.""  '" 'h^cfioi t to coniplctc tl.eu Fu. j/ase,;t 
some mnfurcemcnli, andthtn proceed ou to the «.«"*«»":i»Tas held on Munuay} and it wa» tint- 

-- - - - -- nini»u»ly dftermiiietlhT.tnt'se pieseiit to request
n gn neial nicetii*" on 'iVeaday theCthol' October, t 
nia o'Clock, at the Court lUu&c (day «fler tha>' 
i;i.'Ction).pl all those who have associated togei-

to rt'Coiumeiid lo Ci'ii^i ess I In- pliirinj,1, liir ntilion 
an "armour Miitcd lo Ihc ciiaU, and an tuli- 

lude dtfinandi-d by t!ie jiulmc rxpeelulions.'*
It is (hureforc Item.'.ftl, a< the oinniou of thW 

mce'.iiiR, that Hie pre;cul war \vilh <«i-eat Bij- 
tain in just, necr«»ary, and rmliti-;, without which 
our national honor muH Inve sunk into lilt* most 
»bjccl stn'.c r>fdc;',r;ul it ion, anil ou: just rights an,I 
na'tiiJiial |»'ivile..'.**.»acrificiHi; ni>(! we ijj pledge 
our lives, our fortune*, and our stacivd honor, 13 
-upport tin 1 <'on"titi!tcd authoi iliaj of our govcrn- 
tnont n^iinit nit enemies, foioi^uor domejlir.

Iilio!'~fd, That \\<t huve the fullest c»mlWi'iiri- 
iu liic abilbiC'i vi.'tur itiul iMirinlum of JAMKS 
MAI>ISO« and Ki.LHitHa. (ii'.i.uv, nnd lh«f. we 
will Kiippiirt Ibcm an l'ic-.'.(Vnt nnd Viei- l'i-««- 
lent ol tlitt Uniled Si:>(< !> at Ihc eusuing election. 

That th? In'.i- outr.igcoii'i acts com 
uiircd iu Uallimoi.'r, excite our severest io;ji cheii- 
:JIH, ii'i'l the atlctii;>t ol'soiu.' of our ciii/.i-u* In 

Hsciibutliem to thr. President «.f the U. Slates, i 
and unworthy of notice; and is only done 

to tUvi-i t kjiiblic indi;j;if ilion from the real procre- 
ito'.s oftlio^e horrid PCCIICS.

Kesali'fJ, Thnt t'.iBacliii'vemcntofCapt. MULL, 
:,ftltc Cousliiiliim, and his brave crew, in caj>- 

,hu (itici':i* e, creates in our lioHoinj the 
i-nv;-i'>ii>* of VOHpcr.l Mill e.-.ii.'ciu, nnd will

try's wronW:?.- N» n'V foll.r.v cili/tfiis, I will he- 
.-e juitt <0'jrourff<!liiiji; 1 «ill n-jt bi'lievc 

ii' , V.\err is n nitua within tb« »o»ind of my voice, lint 
jiadonf drop of Am«iicmibluoJ iWin..' in hm

, ^-v-l'io If notreidy.tuwtrliiar ryiitii and njdifis 
Tier wr«nj'.«. -* -  ' -^ . .

_.  opponents of Mr M«di«on <1» n»t 
f«i"B ^grceil «M»ng fl)*niMlvo», u» '..  ilia c»n- 
dulftte* fir ;,,Pr«ii<li'«t *n'l Vi"o P.«»j-ltfiit, 
Clinton nntt'M*T»ft»il h»va IM«« bolli naiond
m'Sf * O* *'' **    "' -^  » ' * i >~^j" ' . ii*| 7

tirn V«l-Iar:'<l InfferfoH -foflh* fucond. Ihe
might M welt ooaiB. '

' v«nii, no torn x»iH Juniei 
3eut of tlieir Ui»il«d

be Pi«»'i 
for the eu»uiuf

. (c l,- Ul;| . C!,t prrl,f<. :liion, before »nd during hu 
ihl,^>v Ihe "lit"' d<"t«"'i|it'«»nof nernnnii whon«w 
pen tlvir Ooudu or' Uill'mjftgatr. (heir common 

sewers ofabune, on till who do not biibscribe to 
their very d«Ubcra!c andafrap^rtiil acquittal of 
Gen. Hull from all imputation of error in jiulj.. 
nicnl or in action. How nre1 these ^iv»«, ')!)< >« 

n-;. thwe ralpnblc i.icon-iktcncics to be u-- 
coaciltd.    A'</<-

Lines, which arctynly Ivvcut v miles diiUiil." 

dlrmu'lriii, Si"pt, 13.

" Wetaani tUat Col. Jioiu'W does npi t«l;n 
command of the N. VVvslt.i n M: rny It wa' o 
s, '•fcuenil rumor." 'Hie uppi'liilioent ol G^. ...... - - . . .
Hams.m, wit!. Ibe attendant i-i; cumstauce., u-n- Willum» were appeinted a cowroittee to «U«|t
uo.cd it I'mu'ccsc.ivr. Huil wr.s rxpreasly told
not to enter Canada til' he wjs biifticiotitly rci'i.-
frnrj (<» lake Maiden, without the leant hazard
of defeat iiottill he wan able to f* look do\vn all
opposition."

fKdiie ''"-'' <o I>orilT the company, nitd nlro «ftho« pv 
,'a'' only ' t; ''ol'c > ounK n!tn >v"° "''* disposed' to join them. 
ol Gov ^'" '"'^ t'Utpuse Thomas V. Bennttt and Luther Willum* were appeinted - -  -'--•• «--   

t'.icuulico in llic ' SUr."
A generaline.'linK i'earnestly requested. '"' 

Til : T BKNNKTT, ? r   ,,, IAJTHER WILLIAMS,; Colninitt»»

Tin: voicr, OF JOHN LANGDON.
I'KOJl TH*! K. II. TATKtOT.

•••Vortiinoxtl, A'C;J.'. 5, IU12. 
 < IIKAR mk 

" I Inve i-cccivH y;>ur fuyorof tne3d inat. in 
which v«m rc«|iic»t inv nl?onlion at the Conventi 
on in Kingston on TiuifsJay next. 
Mr, thai it wouM b 
my old tVien.'.i, to i;
nll'airs at thisuli-iinji;)il»«l moment, did my heiilth
admit of il. 1 have b?fn this moittti ]'ar.'t much
iidii;»u:ed, though, not confined lo mv houit. I
;in thsrerorcfe.irfiil I shall notbent-.lc to attend.
am not no'vaiu at (<> tliiukvOint my judgment

vill hnvcaiiygrcut wu^ht ; 1/il I give il aa niy dv-
oidvd «piui.in, tint rnrg nntl; who /. <> un\j Ime or

'

ftcasurc to meet 
iiiKiil( together on our-niiblit* 

heii

(tcure tq,tUem in the hirtoiic l»u-

" licrtJ/oft/."'''!!.'!! thccondtictof Lieul. WILUAM 
S. llusii.whiJfi'llou hoird the ConUiUition, jijl. 
Innliv fighlins for his coiintry,ou«ht ever lo ren 
der hh memory dear to his couutiymcii, uud we 
coufiJcn'.ly liopo will bu honorably fvcorded iu 
the nrchivcs of Ihc natinii.

S«H>l»eJ, Tiiat KOHKHT WftiniiT, Csq. our 
Mrmber of Cou»resM, i» r.iilillcd lo our 

n!t i and rusncct.fnr hi* Hcrvircx iu
our National Lcjishlurc ; and wcdorer.ohiinciul 
Uiiu to the support of the democratic: rcpubii.-.am 
oflliU Con^i w»i>ti»al District at the umuj^ig Unc
tion. . -ti.V/ ••

KnolvtJ, That the tluinks of themeetm;' be 
prejcntcJ to the lion. Chairman and gecixUry, 
fortheii- pofu;*-di*«ihar(i;eof thcirduties,

ll:*uM, That these reiolulion-J be .signed by 
hatrraatujtttextcd by the ttmraty y, and pub.

llshed in the Republican Sui', at K«-.li)».
JAMtCS 

. MunrHBV,'

We understand that

•ftpMrJ far o>tr huppi fnnnti.j,' ami it i cvit^Hnt: 
«<ld nifp fun/bard at thi //. ;v-v.':iw; trh'n it) sap- 
•t (>t «. </  gtu>c:w;it?n! aria tfm ciimtittttfti a'utftori- 

iti (-fit. To ntiike HUH c/tft^ne in vur present aJ- 
itii-lru'itin. I think wouU bej'utul at lhi» time.  

I nm sincerely yours, lie. .
JOHN LANGDON. ft hv'Sir Jamef. 

Mr. ISAAC HILL'. ' Sept. 18, 1812.

DARING OUTRAGE BV THE 
"t'tftKKDS OFORDRR"

On VVcdnesdiiy last, as the A'.tome.v General 
J»H jiroceeiling lo Annipolis on buuinece retntini; 
ID tho cases ot man M-Ujihtei-i'^'iubt Ilausauajiil 
the other ulaughtcers or Gale nud Williitiua,J)e 
was grossly iusultrd, abused, thr«al«n«d Hud mob 
bed on the public hi^liway. , ChoiK* Wai fit-Id, 
boil ill-law of Dr. U'U'iU of thia clty.ljio itJodkat 
hero who drew his cwnrd upon Dr. Kent when
*.uarmed nt liie mcc:in>; at F,lk-ridge, waa the 
inovt conspicuotu^kctur in the shitineful and dis 
evaccful ontiiige. Tiic presence, of Ilunry 11,

FROM TIIR DKMCCKATtC Plir.tS.

Captain U-Acit* — A'o. //. 
Or another "Fighting Boh" iu tlie B.itUhKavy. 

" A pissenger of the lii i^ Lyon from llnvanua 
to N. Y. cuptuied by thr fiijjale bwthniuptoit, ii 
rctjucsle'J by Sir Jc.mes Yeo, to prrsrnt his com 
pliments to captain 1'oitL'r, comuianijci of the A- 
inciirati friji»te I/SI-BX, would be glu«l >ui).iv«-n 
tt.t-u-te'e any when* between thvCapest of Dela 
ware and the llavuuna, when he wmiU have the 
pleasure to breal; his own sword over his dauiitfd 
hc»d aud put him il«wu forwanU."

ANSWER.
Capt. PoRTr«, oi' the U. S. fri^itr Essex, pre 

SPUIS his cnn>plimeiitt to Sir Junes Yew. <-oin 
maiidid^ his Uiitaiinic Mjjci-ly'B fii^utr S'Uilb-
nipU>u,and iiccuplk Milh plraMire liis politf invi 

tation. Kagrccklleto Sii- Jaiiie->, captiin Porter
u)iild prefer meeling near the Dflnwnre, whcte, 

captain P. plrd^rs bin honnrlo Sir Jivmcs, that no 
other Ameiicvii veuel shall interrupt their te!e a- 
etc.

'.' ', ' . ,1.-, ' r.^t*-;'•::> '''.'Vvir'*-!'^-'**''^!''' 1 '''-,^''''*"'11- ','•''•'&>>''.>     '.f ' -* ''''  ;'" :•'(•''• ' -* '

i&iiiiSMiiMifciM^^'<iffi&$ '.'' •' '^ • • iilV'^ v^' ( "'

Wailirld, I''.H<). an intimate friend of the Attorney 
General, »!onc prevented them fioaa

'>W,,.,,.' ' '" " '$.

1 AR»1KH« U4 NK or MARYLAND* 
1JKANCH AT EAATON.
. X9'&St,.ta;tfr, 1812. 

T'ne ricVJenl and D'ueclors luve dvc'«r«d a di 
vidend offi'ui-ffi- Cfvt. lor the la. -.tsu months, end* 
u i j. the l"i,H «nd p.iyatilr the fillli i.i Octobir next
to the Slockholdnrt< or their If^a

JO UN KKNNAKD, C«h'r. 
September 20     4 -

SAMURL
Has (list received n Isr^eand \vclljr<ftoried *\\m. 

plvofsoal andurjer I.EATHKRj&hirh he will 
t.illlo>v for Cnnh, or Hires attheucuat prices.

AL-.0  a cargo of CVPIICSS (JHJNOHJS, 
of a superior u,ua!itv, which if applied for in a few 
days will be iuld Uw for Cosh only. .,i .-,
', sept. 2i»     :J ' ' -,!*p "?,

TO flfC KENIfcll

The Essex may be known by a flag bearing thr 
motto   »

" Frft Trait and .S'ai/on' JKyVf."
Andwtjrn that ii struck to tbe SouthiiYip*oii, 

capt. Porter wjll deserve the treatment

JVf a- ror*. Siyf. 21. 
capl. Ibaao Chaunrey i«

appointed to the tank of Coniiiiodorr, «nd will 
ICKVO this City on Wednesday forthe Lukes, with 
Ol'O as hearty tars HS ever floated, 'Who hare vo 
lunteered their wivjcw in defence of their couu-

INDIANS:
A gentleman of iv»peclnbili(y now in this City 

has joit received a letter from his bi other, «n of. 
Acur In the volunteer army from Kentucky, whic, 
.mentions the «oh«ppv inui<derof IS pciiouu with-"

^fbr th. tafirt^ «r*

That rlegnnt silualion, opposite lo the city of ' 
Annapolis, ailjoiiiinf; Foil Madifon. It contain^ .. 
ipwanU of aGU a.crr» of excellem lond, with oyster." 
 hell banks of mamnc. in tach"field ; with thr<f* 1 
srgro men. The advantage of keeping a Felt*-1 -' 
I'oat, having hands vs-cd to it,- and (he coiivt-nfc '. 
t-nce to one «f tlie best markets (for thei>elln<) ill':' 
.hrStatt.ia v(-iy grout. Any person  c-«- :--  
vul. may apply to Mr. ClvmcnU, at. 

or the subscriber 4 Eattoii.
DAVID KEf 

 eplember 29   m ".

WANTS A SITU ATI ONT
A* Oveiseer for the emuinjj yr*r,"a marri 

man with a small family, that cnn be 
inciidrd. Apply at the SUr Office.

»eplember 29 - 3
.'-:»

. ,
5f> at I jKrsom ctfKrentff— " v . M 

From Ihu'mjury MisUined, and th«<neon»lejil' 
ence «xntiii!iiccd in pii'sing witKWosttlo thioi;gl» 
the draw of Dover Biidge, upon Clioptank «    
pctili"" wW be prepared tn tlie next Geii*iial 
Hembly «( MaiyUnd, prT>yinj« the pa 
t»c<wiu«t tbe 8«oc*ihol*tf» of «V 
tiUcc the drwriu »

.
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very HI in acqtuini«il wilh ««e *lf*iri of Iradw 
.well |tnow, tiiai ihe uitirdunt i« » nitre go  
b«twt'tit> MIS reiser and coniiiiuar ( tlie mer 
chant nerar buy» but with""* view to hit own. 
]>rofi;; hac-ilcuUte* his rukttnd a,ll iiii lava- 
*» ; anJ gjy«» you only wliathe can afford'; 
to m ku iiii own profit; he liVei by bit |iro- 
i\.i. l:i jnj.t liiv;. tJiew inui-.jjenJf.nf of ftlV 
Iiii riNjue* and all hisloHCij who thin in 
tenth atid in fjot»us!Mru the )i»i$ Jsth«grow-. ' '

i ytiuriici.et, 
l<ier» "vf tha country, thuiJih. not unclei the 
tiarm uf iax;*.j h*v«, sustained a. Ibis ol' inillt 
«j.i» tliKttig tin* Iv'rop.-a.u Wuf ; it i«a tiell 
t^ljIojuKm h'.-mHie juodoc* ot'your f^tmt:
  -J I fouUI uiik you. is is not better in uriy 
1-Tin t>f Us.tion hiiWUi kuowi. um.irg Uj,

-» » p.>y lur protecting our lig'uU tlua to
f ̂ lll'lijor U uu iufelg'l nutlOUs.

Hill sa.no g<*:illi*rne:k iwc con] ire;l up tlieJi-j 
t. e.'.?e.i tiftiic couriVy, »uu paiiitctl iiiein ia cttK*rs 
lit ><-C vivid th.V:> lUetr own ; i.n- r.iy o\ui p»rl i 
liave liwkej i.i rain U linn lliciti ; is it in your 
liuctiniAfy cone Ji'iv,,; I   it fur itt« want of c.'.j*iitil ; 
liitt wjuitofuij'iey .* Wh.it, when V or j lijiulcs 
c,i established tn't'.iik iiu-uiKula v. i'^lim tlic j.sv- 

a"; .when A o.ii)l: is e^Uiljii.^hed v.iihi:t llti.

MORNING, SKPT. it&,'i8ia.

,^ - ../JMONDAV ..,.
CoiBe* 6i| the anrtiinl >lec>ion for Asrfrobry. 

men througkout'the State. Congreismen and 
SheriifA. at the came time; in thiit county and dis 
trict, xh* issue in fvvor uflhc f>mocialic Ticket 
hu selJom stood on higher ground, if the peopl 
htit do their duty, hy repairing t« the polk, and 
elte^cising the iwportnnt privilege of voting.

Accounts fi'om Ai.vrf wear a more favorable as 
pect 1'ii.in for i.cvtfial ytn;<. (\nv'i,it \S\\\ retain 
h<*r sl>.inl; «nd flaltcilng cspeclatjons aic ente 
tained .is (o the suctejs of tht RepublicuuTicket 
in i)orcft«Mr.

H-v.
to pu!m on
Mr
nucl

, ._, ., . ^   _ U»lab«»ul 1O o'clock, a 
:  vrBUic.icnt  cc*>iona1ly accosnfiauled with 

' with a niosiaud wnicli i
ill viol«lic«4or upward ot (our hours. As 

»»y thinjloe-juali^nei-
thelvdo we believe liu: imagination can uirlurc to
ilHclf a ticcne inji e truly nw.'ul it distressing, than
thai which Us ctmsovjuerioei present.

" The market house, a Urge and solid building,
!y deiuolUhiid; its l>iiuk columns, <if

diameter, swept d >wn, iw tho* their mighty con- 
6ti action prmetitvii no obsL-icle whatever to the 
overwhelming delimit.  The I'ocf earned oft 
from the Church of the Convent, the fence Hur- 
"ouuding which, as aUo the tree* of the garden,

j« Tenant tb« Election* here torminitcd in f*. 
friends of administration! Mr. Muouon

v will the federalists reconcile their fttrernpt 
n ou t!ie |.cuplu of this district *ihe 1*0.111 ,-fc. it 

J.:nip,u':- !!ic I'.iiituuinn Electnrfor President 
Vice PitM-li'tit, cnnliary to w-a'fr; from Heart 

ft.wt-if-f. Tli« IYt!eml_Ke{-iin»t:m of the 21--t 
in*.!. eotilnittR the following "We belie 1 u Mr. 
jMi'.disor. mntinl obtain more t'.tau four voties iu 
AHi-yhmi. nnd tie PI iv veil r,a-.-e'le<3. The To 
derriisti Wtl! coinr>*r.iid finii luivc Iu tivf.aixi ihc

il exUtj am ing thr inauut',,ctmrc.i - \V!i:.t, iv'u-i. 
ve see ui/riiil»  tilling e.;Ul.i!ishr.ien;» rUiug as if 
I«y -n;;icii» every section of the country ; or>d 1 
V.'ill vtMj-m* to say tint maiiuuiclm : - »     doiu;; 

,.Kc'.U-ri*tthij time'in Aini'rl«:a than they «-v«:r *ji-l 
Lofo:e-jn nnv age or i:i any country ; I'.ul l!:v 
firuic;->i? Wlnt ! wlr.-u we enn ^el from f ! M 
to f v tW ouv \\lic,il, ami trow. Glr to fcl) e-iii:!. for

'f.r.li
termite;! to their view *. N.W we believe Mr. 
!*!»".(isuu v.illo'jl-.i i r!<ifit v.v.cs iu M.i.vt.iml (in- 
I'rcAiuii.t, M:-. Clinloit none, aud the federalists 
Itirtr.   

So far from tlie opf.u-liU>n to ?Jr. I.Kiyd, (Ihe 
MaiVr.c>.;an ramli(!i!to for lliii district) 'ilivitlint; 
the ('in-ofifls, i 1 i- ui/lilv vrnli.'iWi' liie«..i!<iinati

many of which are i-cluark.ably iar^e, levelled to 
the grmu»d.-*>-The tin- covering of the Theatres, 
naited'on iu such am«niieraa would certainly 
h:\ve rvaiitwl any ordinary force, twisted anA torn 
offa»tlio* 'twere mere paper. Apical pait of 
Uie biick' wall surrounding the yininon beat 
down. P«it of the front wall «f Mr. Paulding'a 
unfinished bvick hntue iu Chaflres-t st. blown in 
and the building nu.'jiiully injured. A house al 
the corner of Uourhon and St. I^ouis Htreuts, en- 
tirvty destroyed. The brick store of Messrs. Tal- 
cjlt H-.-l Uowcrsin Churtiois at. [and (torn which 
iir. Talcutt fortunately csc«Ved m lime t«> avoid 
a most drcadftd tloilh] t»<ally dcmolishtul. A 
brick house in St. Louis, mar lioiubon street, 
paitly bl'ovin dnwu. Mr. Dona!dsoit'.i lioust-j 
Faubourgs, St. Ma.y unitjofcd and otherwise <!». 
inaged. T!>c government house paitly unr6oft;d. 
Mr. Fry's brick house, Faubourg,* St. Mary 
hlown down. Mr. Mus»oii'» brick utorc, C!ifti;"l 

blown down. Mr. Ei kin's brick store, 
C liait i ej street, blown doxvn. A brick house in 
"'Ivirtri-i street, near Messrs. Kenncr &. Co. part- 
r blow n down and tuueh dilnigc<l. Mr. |je.<lcr> 
i.ic!: 'ovilding, Buutbon street, partly blown 
own. * It would be impossible to pit liculni-c al! 
ho dauingk! that has been done ; we believe how- 
v«r we njiy as!>C'1, th«t Iftrit ii no.' i: buil3in>r i>, 
'if Cliyiil'f'tiafourg*, but u-/o;< /icu tccu more w

 will therefor* receive 0 votes not before looked 
for- in JVeta HamfiKae a similar result may be 
anticipated. In MiK.iatluur.tts Mr. Clinton, or the 
opposition man, wliovvtr lie may be, has a right to 
cuitnl on 22 votes, the federal majority is small, fur 
which i c-u&n the Itfialnliue wish to take into their 
own hands the1 appointment of Electors. The Se 
nate of the Slate icing i-rpukii-lm will not agree to 
tiit> assumption. TlkJ lower house will not agree 
to lay the State off into Hiatricta. The result will 
theiefore depend on a general ticlcei.    Connec 
ticut, Klutde I- land, A'rw 1'ark and Mriuwai* will 
give their voles to the apposition. A. Jerxcij i« a 
very dniiblful State. 1'tiinryktar.ia will give Ma 
dison her voice loud and strong.   Ma>i/liui(lu\»id 
of)' iu districts, of eo<ir.<e her vote »vill be divided. 
In I'if.fiiMi, TV. Ciii'i/ii.u, [in this slate fede 
though not " rciv'ttt" is «' gelling tMer

lath » f.irn:c.'myylf. and pc.liap.il havt>n>iuicl 
tluvvreaie*.! disliu'>s that ;.!iti'.li us ; n;it conieul 
wilhirmwlcrftte, we wi>h au vnlixuvrd price for 
O'.ir filrplu* pri'diH-c. But [my tncads) t-:niipiir*' 
Oiii discivs-.ci *,victi those of the nritionsxiflM.Tope; 

 tli,-jf ^iim I'ittuiuc -l.v,'cs tUeniin the f..ce ; Lliea 
theii* diilro.5SC4 arc /c.tliiv wiutout a hope of re- j 
Kefj utir'a iti«;;ina'y, « in.'ix- pir^ntoui, iu a land 
t!i il never kiitw t'mi.ie ; in a cuuutry Wuesc 
IKuveji ii,»s siuvvcvcd iu choicest blessinj^, for 
Hi to rc.iiue, wo-ild be to caa'.t'tl'Siven'ji wrath to 
blast oui-f.iture i>ro.;*>ccts, and farce a t.iste frotn 
the cup of woe.

I -.vp.iM reconimend to those sen;l<::ncn who 
ore s,i fo.iJ D;'h ooiiin£ over toe cii'tie^ct of tlir

O*l Ol At 1 '. .'.MM.' \\|i|

for n-xpwtsMe f.'Jeri 
formi'r, or i'3t vo'.e i 
vote ihrlho tatter.

i,.si.i'..() olY;:.
»vii! ijllicr viitc

I, a.!Kt 113 liu-MCi
fdj- th

v, andciiculaliiig'.'iepOi:!!.!-!, !-t;;'i!'!a: 
i of tiiis wn.', to p;i( I'lecu nil in 

with ourn«tioii«l honor our iiidfpem! 
CIMI "i^liUs on lbt> ocean, and 1 >viil liieu UMVV it tu 
then: loJocide'.':

Mr. Jump plrtlirM liimt.vlf at a :l erents to w-p- 
|»t't Mr. (^imlon, ii*i:luc*.vd Pof.irriomayspc.ik 
Iiii oitvioinliiurnts, hut not th-vsc of the party lo 
iviiir!) he has aUacheil himself We <!o not :nc«n 
Iu s;L y that Mr. Jump h is turns*! fedvralut, th.it 
n,i«!iL l.e wrong.

Ttvan aviival at New Y»rk*>ti Wednesday hit. 
London pupers Jo the l.ith of AtiRiist were ic 
cciveu. 1*110 Co-Jiicr of tint dale (:i«rs on Ihe 
atitho'i'v oflellers from Heligoland accrnints that 
» -;f!i":-.il li-tllf h.id l>eeu fiiajr. lit between tlie fii 

jsi.ms t-nt> Kiotich,i:i v.liirhthefomierlostGO.OCO 
men nn^ t!ie|j*tr'-;;(.!,COO. Andthettoiitinunnre 
of t're li -cuse tia.lt lo America to the IClh ot

i ell!/.c.is i!i«l<ii- c-m «-'o no'.lii:'^. 
ontiieocean ! 4^-vfii»itIie fl.'iii.h i.olt! our valcr 
<><i liiii. tilumdit in i)i'iiiei' c-liiiuli'jii il.sn ue t!o 
cvtr^tiWes. [Here a [inra/iaph froim a Iiuii'lon 
p-\j>crof Jmiethe JOlli was ic.\d.} " !!A<TV oi««
 » ns;Mt recol'.cci whtl the Ame. iesus di>> i-.i i ; iv
 « Utter part cf their rcvblutiiMiiuy v.-as 1 . The
 ' b.-'jks ut. Lloyd's \vill rcrniintit ; wcrfl ire then
 ' a.ile to prevent their gohig in und out, or t'.cp
   liiem from t.ikinv our trade or slo-e-.l.i.is cvea 
«  in s'ght o!'oiir.j^arrl«ons j besii'is, wc-'C 
'• >;'>t in the Eii^liih and Irinh r.luuinrl,
 'Uj> onr Iiom-wa ti Iioiitid truth-? Tlu-^e me 
«' fact* th«t can hulraucd to a porjjd whiM Arac-
 ' tie* was in herinJHncy ; without :hi;u : with-
 < ont icamsn ; >vii!ioi'.t monsy ; a:iJ it a tiinv
   whe« our N»vy was nat much le;s in biren^ili
 ' tliinat proscrU. The Ainuiicans will tic found 
» lt» be « d'KVerent sori of enemy by sea than .the
 ' rVcncii," ami at all events gnule neii, we Irivr

(".en. I'uli'a leSh-r wii! he found in tM« tnorn-
'*'"''* }*•'•  ;ei'. '*' '*' |'-op!i' cv> 'li iw llirir own coa-
lii-i  !.'  ! i" »Jv% n hb and Ci'l. t's 1 ?'*. account o!
!io lati- iiiclanchc'y  "  ilsstiopl.y at Detroit

The ui"pnssionn!P render ir invircd to a 
:ivi:v:.l o! the nWc cddrcss of3udi;c

At a mtftirtg of the IVmorrntic citirens PI 
'ini'en AIIII'I county, held at. <hc conic hoti^c !i 
i.hc loivn of Crntieville, on Salunlny thn lUth 
rt;'y of Sspt^mhcr, in purEti-ncc of public 'uulifi 
cnu. n   

The H«n. .t.Utf.9 LUTCHF-a was uur.ni
iuo«|..-h- c;i!i«l to the Chair, and 

TilOfliAS iMURPHKY appointed Socreta
r.v-

Thi'Hm. Rolir'rt \Vrij;ht Kaviitg explained tti 
of the iiiL<:lin(r ii '

ficed Ui-ijc'y to iirejoi'vc peace ; i- was our cloiy; 
il \»-*s with 1'iiem aji-wrl of tj-c.-»t price. W'.iilc 
w'e.havesustained injuries ami «\roiif,s, which no 
 nation, (no', lost to all sen>e ufduty to he'selt* 
wuidJ have; -no, o-.ir leirionsfa'K-ct httvcbecn 
iuCJ-'sant; \ve JIAVC c\b.>uste:l nL'^ocbiion. There 
»V,H a luii<: i.i lee J wkc.i we thu't we runl »i rived 
«i t'-ie go»l (il peica ; arrA-igrmi'iit* \vero made 
tTV.'n the British envoy Mr. Eit-kiuv, thHl promU- 
ail i salvu t.» all our iv.iumli; llt'm was iiuavouvo 
by the li.itijh ein-ernini'.iit, nud luc ulorm thict. 
cne.l; anil could il he bclicveJ llirtt at the very

mer and Henry R. Pratt, R-IJ''*. a c j.-nrnillee to 
 .liauj;hi rf»..iuttoti3 expressive of the sense of thi

hope* arc nQw'cntertained of tier living put to 
sleep.] <S. Cu.aliiia, Gtnrgiu, T?nnt net ,

ky and Ostoin*, Madison wil! hive every 
vote. Tl;t iaiien«l calculation therefore is we 
think ao follow*

.
Vermont, ' 
NBW Hampshire, (Doubful)
Ma: -,»-!,,. !.«U;i, 
Coniimtir it,

from t!i« ouemy, .._ _ ^,.__->IM ^ 
Wnr, and arrived safely in port; nmmmU id ̂ Ot5 
l7l),eiRht or ten luviugteen heard of since J-KleaT ' ' 
Listaiuoutiietl to 101. ' ' CutwtHan ''•• •

If Masiachii/ictt. hat lostar.r credit hv Uie c»lW J 
tureofGeu. Hull (who, by tno Wy ( is a '•<• \%:'.'.:* 
ol Connectiwit)she liaa jjaineu a> iui^lj I., ,i\± , • 
victory of Gen. B.t.ek, Wlio was boi :ii'j thai ,tai" V'< 
and like Admiral Cottin, abujiht honor anu w-oT '?''f 
<noti(-«i in the mother country ' ; cause, \VTw^i«t 
thu old colony will be more faiti-nute in
«••«-••••.• &f \lft«A^. j ir!... ])_..<• i . - '-^

v/» Confrnicnt our accounts are highly tio.
norahl,: to the republicans of that State.

Wur will do theDiselves credit.1

 ndion Ihui. 'n. hlvlivl the lalwark of ebristjanity. 
hadsc'itnn «*mHS»i-y,» spy into our country ; h 
fccramc douv'c!!ialcd niiio:i;j; us, and like the .wr-
 pentin the (iiidfn ofHilen, he cmiie lo 
nur citizens from the path of duty : tu.fervu the 
bands ofocchl harmouy, cc point a. brothers poig- 
uari! a'^ainut a 'brolltei-n breast.

; Ivyish to God tint Uii'< closed t'.:c cj'.RloRuc of 
«urw.*i(iig!l; Ave should h»ve lea4! to c.>:.r;ljiu «[. 
«n:l the rulers of that nation ItsJ to answer fora! 
tilt- Uar of Hr.iven.

 ,M»»y of ua have friends iinil relation"! removed 
to.' the  .vei'.'srn coUiUry, li^rov i.l« sub>i*<teivcc ! 
far thc'u* uniucren^fitmiruM; ttiey h:<d purchued 
t'ACi: laudi aud sat down in peace ; they had .TII- 
dered a ho'.vUnj; wUJc-nos.a, fnivtf-.il piaute ; by 
Jiard toilthair h:»i-ve -. w«re'cr»wnej with plen 
ty ; in simplicity and content t!i«y seemed to K.tve
 realized the,|»iin(B.*nl slate ; hullo! the destroy 
er came* Tii<* U* icisli hatvc put lire arms into 
t1 '.-: hniiJ? of the $* *agi'.<; tlicv have f.u nishcd thu 
m'liiitions 01 war lo the heatheu natioub, uud 
urged, thi-ai on to inis^crc the people ofvur*.

{raccful borders; their footstepsurcmarkeJ w'uh 
bod.

meeting ou the iiiojjui es of tho 
iiient.

T!ic mmmi.'ce li.\vi;i(f reluw) for a short ll-ne
tiiiin:il >vi;li the following preituililc nnd resolit 

lions, wliioh wcro real «kd umuirmou>ly adopt 
od :  . '''.; (

At a cri-.ii irt aWnl^Vthe tuinoli of lh« world 
when Europe 5s convulsed to her centre, «iul t!: 
(ic!tin:.:s of nalior.s decided by (h- sword tvltoi 
lUe Uw cf nn'ionf.idoptcrl iu xvuiijm,fouoiKi!>! 
j islict, a::d conufciatrd by t!ic u--a;,t: of ajft, U.i 
liccu aKiirJjned, 'i::j such Riib.-.li'.i.:i>)us ii'icji- n>, 
!ie-t Milled the vengeful piiiicy or mm'. «nibiii»n 
'.if E-iroiie in dl^piit: whvu i>i nifiTt v;o|aii/iii pf 
lUat  "ii-ii-'.l IHV, aid tin* lie>ly he t wren the Unit 
ed S-i.lt 1?! r-t? f»;-oar lj.-ili.!:i,'t'i:»p.:::'i! i of Anv- 
iic«n ccamca have hcni vi>l'.Mlly impnv.'fd fnmi 
our \cssvl», tiitiiiii 1 *; mule, llic piMleftion cf their 
country's* ll«*.'., im-irreiatcd on hoxrd Itiiti'ft \ ci. 
-clrt of" vwr. and cuiisi|>ncd to the ignominious 
I rih ; nuJ wh<n Hithur.i n jirctf.xt cf n violation of 
iiubiic Ir.w or iiuy eM-.tiiiajlro?.!'*, O'.u-Vissi-Is were 
:iwe|<t l.om tlir ocean, und every I.out cf un ho 
norable iirrniiiiiiutiulieii lol.illy exlinuuuhrd il 
Itecauu- the Uoouden du:y ol'Uie Hie-idi ul of tin.* 
l''iii<«il SlaU-s, ii.sii flit In n I retitinelnf tile People, 
to recommend lo Cviiiiress the pluriii}1, tin* mlion

i ati "armour nii'cil in tlie cii>i>, und Xn lull, 
tude demanded by l!ie puh'rir rxpeclttlionH."

It is tliorefon*. Hem.', at, as the oi'iiiion of tiiis' 
mce'.iii]r,i that tin* present war wi'.b Groat Bri 
tain i» just, neci1*>«*ary, ami pnHti-:, without which 
our national li'i-.Kir muM (rue siinl: into Ihe mo-it

Bul thr. »c«nc presrnlcd to us on viiit'tn^ the 
iiore, who shall attempt lodefcribf ; th<.* tLevcB 
lir.ost entiiViv destroyed, llus beach covered ui'.h 
.'Aj;ui<*.-it« of vessels, merchtnHise, Inmlis, &.c. 
ii'l here and there the eye falling upon a rnin- 
;l«! rn~p.^c. in short what a few hours (>ol<>ie 
vas life or property, presenting lo the asienishfd 
r/(*?t->.tor only death nn:l ruin : a »ii;ht which
 uuM nliww bear comnari 'on with Ihe sensations 

esprriem-Oilclui'm" Hie pi-cccding ni^ht, a night
tv!*idi.the f'otttc-t heart must h.i    ulirunk, 

Votn thcdivndl'ul fear ol Vein" tht next morning 
'tnr.iolated in a heap of ruin* t !

Tho mind sicke.ii at llic very recollection nnd 
.urns forreHeUi tin'- rYovi:leiic<-,tol!  ; Alini^h- 
;y HeinR, the Giver o!'All ! ftlny weiefiect up 
on hU oiiiuipo'tncc -our own ncl'hingnctfs ; am! 
mav Ihc. mel.-incbulv si't'Clirle our City piext'nk1 .
 all our serious attention to thM sjiirce front 

wnir'.i alone tve can derive peace hc:e and h tppi 
IMS l.jreafler.

[liens f\»llo«.v*j » list of'.9 »hipr, 13 Lri;^, (a- 
nn;v; which were tin.! t'. S. lilies r.iit«*r|iii^-- ami 

Vi;'C!  '-> schoeiietv, 'i sloops, and i |.ii.u!eo.s  
^cdor deitioyeil. 1). 8. ketch Etna sunk.j

All li.c river t-raft, bargc.s, uiaikel boats, t-.c. 
C.c. enliixly cnished to atoms.

As f.\r as we have heard fuim the co*tn£n- llie 
ravay.es have been tci liblr, tlic planters dwelling, 

hon£c*>, 6t<*. drmoluht:^ and we lu»v i^a. 
son to fear that uu.ily the whole crops cf sugar 
will be lost.

N. B. The s'lip Il.nlem.iiri, rap».. CofTm, of 
Nc\v Y|>rk, w»-i a Mniill distance below the E*. 
i'lish Turn, on Wednesday ilij;ht, two of !;er s^i- 
li»r* \vcrc on shore during the **;^le, tvith a small 
ciWe, makiii  it fa.*ft, When the frliip took a fthrcr, 
\if.sft «r.d sun!:; and every soul on b-m.l pe- 
ijkilic.l except, two seamen who were in lh** )>ow 
\fhru the ship went over, and Jcvcd tliem'.clves 
bv swimmim'. Those two trameu and the two 
t'uxt weie a*thni*c, i\ ;»tc ilie inclmicholy fate.  
U«i(les the eioUin, m»te*nd crew, tlieie were 
sever:*! Ltri'u-.i' aud Gcutlttineit paasiii^ers on 
board all {icruhcd.

XVhy ait al) the pcivbn-il KeiibWenJ in thr 
cnjutiy, the nieii who :.all t'.i«ir labours by the 
square bot.aKTiistinm Fickle bought his books, 
why are they all ao very anxious l<> vindicate the 
nnfortunalc^Gcn. Hull? Is illieraiise ho ii one 
of their own |»rty, and they will stand or fall Irt* 
liiin ? lU-lieve them, nml they have not wen that 
iiiati'-e ; for-they sny, si"^ we have no knowledge 
to the contrr.t y, that I.c h*u always been a !>tut:nch 
ileniocntt. Perhaps ihrsu ^enllrmen are actuat 
ed by a l..ve oi'jr.n'.u'e hy that fa-liiig «  honom   
ubio u>.luiiuai:Uy, which tenclie-s us ^o refrain 
f: .>.» ii)3i>iii;, ll.c c: ror-i or e.'cn^iimes of another, 
tun'I he. lie lie»nl iu his own defence. We niij^ht 
iu ch*rr v lieli-n*. ii, were net their- sympathy foi 
(!  :>. ll-'ll niin-ilvd with t!><* most vi.'iileul aivi 
i'«nco»uiu !y lunliji.naut abubc against the adini 
ui-tralixi, ullum t<'u'V havc.cunvlitutrd defend- 
r.nts in the case, nti.l enndemncd without a hear- 
'".t. ^e '"'P>t believe this, had we not aho^on 
U'ct'i-I a c.'-'e whnreiu puMiivOpinimi wi(s much 
innieiliv'nn-i linn iulhv. 01 G«n Hull; inwiiich,

fanj'e to trli,. liie t'liiie-uaucc and charity they 
w enforce was lukuitutcd by that same spiiil 

ofpcr.secvition, rati':or aud in«lcvolence,'which 
now as«nils those, who da not HupUnd and iui.iifv
•i i . * *+ .. • a., ii *»r. vinii *i * i ""

New York,
New Jo.-j...y, (Doubtful)
Pcnmylvania,
Delaware,
Mnr.ylr.nd, (Divided)

iVorth Carolina, 
South Carolina, ,

T«nnessce, 
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Ohio, 
Orleans,
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i- ofthojilr.ee for naval eiitei-piKe: — '-
-w Thousand Volunteers are organlziDgaii 
astern frbntier,% (Pi&>-ict of Maine') ««^hatIhe Eastern

there any be no occ.'i-ion to employ di aft edmiiitia,
under thu com:ri*iud aud ev> fit*/of the Guvwnoc

7 tha Sut« .if :.la»s»chmctls," Bkigadiei- Oe-
u'lii! Vlmcl' wi!i iiave the command. 

Pivvileaee

?> y § 5rrf«'i*« 
r hr! ; been. 

and

g Madi'cn a clear nin'o 
over his oppDr.cnl.

of S6 votca
i i.i Ik

All

ELECTORAL DISTRICTS.
he following r.i;inmary, comi>i!ed by afiiend, 
mavl>? of utclo those citizen* whohavtnotin 
Ivdition ol the i^atv'D of Maryland at hnnd. 
(tfcc. :}.) The .Slate of Alary land U entitled to 

Electors of Prcji'lc'it and Vice President, 
arid for thai purpose is divided into nine elections! 
dislricls, viz '

Fir~t Vi:lrlft.
Saiut Mary's, ('!;arle3 county, and tho Fifth 

Eleclinnal JiUtrict of P. iace George** couuly.
Xtroirl ,W </ j. 1 '. 

The residue of Tviuce Gco-we's, C.ilv^it coun-
 v. and the third anu fouiiU Vllvciion UistrlcU in 
Aroutj;jBie.y counl>.

Tliird lilslrid.
v The rrmainder of Mcii'.^wmery county, Anne 
A rundol, and the City of Anuapulis, nud ihc C'ily 
of Baltimore.

fourth IHtfiif!.
coun'y, Washiii^toh county, and 

county.
Kflft nitiict. 

Dullimoi*e COUWT.
til nh Kstfitl. 

liarfbrdand Ciui-ll coim!;cs

Kent and (iuc-.n AMI,'.: oniintiai. 
tlififi'li Hi liiti.

Talhoit, Carnliiie aud the t'r»' election Ci«trict 
of Uorcuesler cuonty.

Kin/ft lYi tii.-t.
T!ie rrmainucf of Dorehester, Somerset coun 

ty, and Wwrcesler coui'tv.
<> Each of the said di-.lrir.ts shall rlci.t One per 

son beinga resident cfthesaid dtrtiict, except the 
third and fourth district*, xvhich slihll \,\ e.*eh rn-

dlstricts, &   an elector or electors,us ihe ra-e mnv 
lie, for choosing a President und Vice President of 
the United States.  

The secoivi Monday of Nmembfr is the day ap 
pointed by law for the holding said Election."
  Wteg H. D.

Extract pfa letter from an officer in the Un't'tJ 
State* arrry, dated Piattabur-', lOfA fiei-teatba;
1812;
   Wearriyed at this place with the Gth and 15th 

rr^iaient* yesterday, after a m«;'ch ofoix days.  
Ourinnrch* Was exticmely unplc^anton account 
ot'lhe dryness of the roads. Our troops at e'all 
we!! and in h'^h Sj i;it*i. Our company, with 
Gen lil.ioroficld, CAnie up the Lukes on boat d 
tin* 8te.nn tk'.tt; tlie vuy«£u was very pleuanf. 
Wetailed on the Lake nhoiit ninety milts. We

Wi* arp aulhoritd to state, that the report* »» 
currently in rircuUti^n.of »n intention oil ihapart 
o?C«|,t. HuM..crtlicl<i^aI'' Conitilution.tpt^iit 
thu piil.lit- i.crvu-e. a-r ar'fihindfd i.. eve 
lur : and t!.,il there, is not now, nor ever 
i lie slightest disavrecmciit l.t-twecr. 
the Hou. Secrelaw of (hi* K:\fy, urany ofic-riit 
die naval3Krvii*!>of tueUnited Ht-it^. Kii'mci'X 

fa domestic ii.tt'jre, Cipt. HiiMwitt-
 frob-Ahly procure n furlauph fora mon'.'i or,two*.
 *ii5t we are ha^pv iu bcinp; av'.hoi iscd lo declare, 
that no idea is more distnn! from hrt mind, than 
that of leaving the naval scwice of lux country.

Hurt, davit,

THE NAVY. The squadron in Boston bar" 
Lour is nvUug nil ace prcjmiaUjas to fit out TSc,

i.
C*pt. Mul!. in consequence of the death of bis 

brother, hiw riMjiiestifl of the Serrctaiy of the Na 
vy a   hjpt fu;lou«h to enable him to settle borae 
(lOineri'.h- alViirs, \vl.ich lias keen nnwittv.1. Com. 
l.'jiul)ii^.:<Ki n,»j'ointcd lo the Constitution, awd 
Iw hoisted I.U broad pendunt on board that ship 
yesterday afternoon.  KO.-C. Cent. ' •: ' .A *

SiiHtary mtfunenta. Within a few days past 
several detachment**' of troops h*i*'*: filed oft" lima 

i Ihr tniMiiijjin-'iit at Grecnbubii fur the weslein, 
frontier  br.d the sending t'orwad of cannen and 
otlirr niui-iujiia of war, iu that diiection, has
!>oini<thiii»ofiheaF<pr <irance of a dlspiisition not    
to leave Gen. V.m Uaus.-lear without any mean* 
 uSetmale, lo an honoiabtc defence.. -A buny Gat.

When tht American trpons cpn'posipj thrlut-v 
North Western Avmy arrive;! nt Myiitien) as pri- 
snntrs of wav.'thcy »-er« iuauUiupty greeted+.» 
tiif met) wi;h thiee c*vei--i, while the ihurns auii 
iVi-H 'ktrucU r.p Yttnbft llvedit' So much for 
Criti.h iti;igi,.uuii:hy..   JioJ. C.'u-on.

FOR T4LBOT CCU,\TY.
 trKK.'iEMTAriYr. TO CCNGUESS. 

RO»ii.UT WKIC11T.
tiF.l.r.CATCS TOTIIF. crNF.UAL ASSRMBLV.

r> uiuicl Sleven:*, Jun. !>.<vid Kerr, Jim. 
Jjrucj. Waiiiwiiglit, VViUiam G. Tilglunaa.

CAROUltE COUNTY.
REfRKSCNTATlTE TO CONOBESS.

IIOPKIIT VfRlGIIT.
t>BtBGATr.» TO TUB r.r..M'HAt. A»5KMnLT.

IVter Willii, Thon.iw CblbreUi, 
John Tiliotson, John Boon.

DELEO.V'I-KS TO TI!B OENf.KAL ASSTMBLV.
FieJei-t 0; nnelt, Clement *Vuters,
Wm. \V. i: cl."ton, ,Wm. Geoghejan

K-.*ro.\, .Soj.fubert8.l6li ' 
A minority ofllte Voltmteera having thoii'/lif It 

impracticable to form a full company, on S»tur-
^

lliecouiliictftf Gen. Hull. Yes,WilkJhion, who 
 jtrani^utl treason at iis birth, was the subject of 
liie bitterest pfi-srrnlion, before and during '

Ask yonr wwtern 1>tHUtJ|jl the inj.irli**' I'uey 
ve suirereJ ; if tli«ir wronp could he heard 
mmen«ur..lc with their sulicrin^s, ihty would 

rpcal: iu a voice loiulcr than liiunOfi', I'runi lie. 
youd tins mountains^ " Bavu;;e vcSIs have alarmed 
nv nattaKe ; the leoose of my inl'nnt is loused by 
*he fury of canibals ; the bUo<! ui'iiiy cmlJivn 
rvebl-fron) tb« tnri^aliawk wild sculi>i*i" Stiiiftf, 'ind 
f he wife of my b*<om HIM roan^lei! before, me."  
Tiiis would h«5 their litigUAi;*.", and I cm
y»\i itto.no idledi-eaiu; w'.iile I um uuw r.pc*kin;', 

'tlie sceue is ueliu^ iiKapnu' tlcleaci-less 
when every wav* tliilrma 

, hears t!lo wow of your 
JBCU ; wliun every .westem bresre ,. 
»c'cnii>» of your wttitfr.i and cliUilion  ean'y))\i 
ffi\.} vo ir *:'ITH in peace uud nu*. avenge yo'ir eoim- 
try's wronjjrt- N* my foil. r.v citi/  . us, I will be' 
Kio.'e just^'ybttrfejliu-;!; 1 will not believe 
Ilier* is n nl»n wilWu the iiound of my voitc.that 

drop «f Amwiwii blood llowin;.'_ in his '

 hjeel sln'.c ofde-rrnd'it.iuli, anil our,just ri^htsan.l 
national j>iivil«,.-.e< Mirritict*ii: n»t! we tJo plwl^c 
uur lives, our fortunes, and our sacivd honor, to
-upporttlii' con'tiltitcd authoiU'f.-Jof o.ir govern- 
inent n^iin-.t nil enemies, foieipjtior domeJlir.

li:^o!~ftt, That uv luivc the fullest c«u 
in tiiC >.hiUlic' t vi:tne nnd (Miliotium of 
Mii't»o.; ;,;nl rli.UKiui.r. (.K.I.UV, nnd iKtit. we 
will nujiport ll>cm as Pic-.iiVnt nnd \ii-.-lVesi- 
lent of th« United Sulfb at the ensuing election. 

M*:t>treJ, Thut th? ln'.<> outrageoua acls rout 
nilleil in llalliinoif, cxrituourftcve-rcst tv;ucheu 

,:rl lltc alteui-.it of sonit* of oui-citi/.i-nit lo 
them to thr. President « ! the (J. Slate*, 
aud unworthy of notice ; and is only done 

o divert public iiidi^fitiou from the real procre- 
itois of Iho^e horrid scenes.

Ktsatml, 'l> *'nt the. achievement of Capt. HUM,, 
,f the Coijstinlii'ii, and hi* hrnve crew, in ca«>- 
.111 in)- tliu Cncr: i* u, creates in our honums the 
livrii<-st vmoLi.ins ol° ix-spco.l am! e>li:em, and will 
iccure Iqlliem in the histotic [i«^e unfudin^ lau-
«'el«-i.,V

_. 01* o»e; sj)»r « nii'roan spn ifln his f 0:\|, 
not i-eidy U> Mwert iiec ryius and i«dic«

iwu.
. Tlie opponents of M 
»co>n t»er(«cl «fii""g t|)t' 
du)at«» fir ;,Pr««i<lrut »ntl 
Chntjn ««JM.»r«^ll h»vo 
ttt 'ho first ofllc^ ; ft«tl

M«dt?nn <3» «»»
'i», us '.   tlm ca

t»n im ;  ) Inijertioll'for'lti* teeoiM* 
might M well oeaiB. n'

ih
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ttrm

Irhl.^y Ihe  "( }»  ion of per-'W* whrtixw
iipeu tlvir llouds of l\iilinysgatc. their common 
 " Ivors of abuse, on all who do not tubscrihc to 
their very deliberate aiid-^rapirti il accjuUtal of 
Gun. Hull from all imputation of error in judg 
ment or in notion. Hove artf theso givvs, (lif-e 

n-;, these palpable iaconaiitcncics to be iv- 
co:»cilf.d. ' *

>vetaueu onine  unKuunoui ninety nuns. TIVI*   - - , , , . ;   t  * . .7   
found at this place aUut six hundred militia.-ll '-ay dwhaude.) the associ-.tiou. But. v.Thii^w .A

, which ar*j)nly twenty miles di-iUut.'

_
is presumed weshMhemain here untiVwe'reecive j nllllta '.'"""'u^hercObrt to complete tl.eii 
.some reinforcements, and then proceed ou to the " uieetu,;vxras held on Mwuay j. <md it wa» not-' 

^.,, , ...   * j; ,i»..i " Mniwmly drteriintied Wnwe pi eser.t to t e<jUC£t 
n g«neral moetiug on Tuesday the Cth o!' October* _ 
«l a o'Clock, at U»e Conrt lUuse (day after ' ''Alcxtuvlrlt, Sfpt. 18. 

!  does nol i«l;r Ihe•• Wel«ni tliat Col. 
command of Ihe N. Wi*st«rnarmy It wa« only 
n *'/i!uBf«/ rumor." 'Ilie appointment ol (lov. 
llaiaidri, *-rit!t the attcndm*'. i*i: ciimstiujces, rt*n- 
ilo.cd iti'niiecedf.ify. Huil wrs expressly told 
not to cuter Canada til! he wjs nullicicntly rei'i.- 
ftrtfj ID ukf Maiden, without the lon*it hazard 
of defeat not tilt he was able to r* look down all 
opposition."

PROM THE DKMCCKATIC

Captain ti-Aci «j Ao. //. 
Or another " Fij-hting Boh" in the B. ill»h Navy.

I'l.-ction) K«f nil those who have eisociuted toge 
ther to form the company, nud ftlro ef those par 
tnotic younjr *j;eii who are disppsed lr>j< in them. 
Fo'-thU purpose Thomas P. Bnnnctt and Luther 
WiU'anis were apueiuted a coomiltee tu inw«t 
t'.ienotice in the ' SUr." . j..' 

A general unvlintz. is earnestly requested.
Til : P. BUNNKTT, ?
LUTHER Wll.LIAMS.y

I AH»1KK» UjNK OT MARYLAND.
UUANCU AT EAATON.
- H9-'&ae,.>eaitfr. 1812. 

The Present anJ Dueclors h'*v« dec'arcd a di 
vidend offiwrer cfi!. lor the la t Mi. niouth«,end>
:. _ * l _i*'.. »...!_ " ii ii *• 11» .• rf-v . »' t. __.„_»

THU VOICF. OF JOHN LANCDON.
PROM Tlir. N. II. PATRIOT.

"•I'oitttnoxtb, Hep'.. 5, 1812.
" DI'.AR SIB  

" I Irtvw rcfcivp-1 y;»ur favor of the 3d iiwt. in 
which vim rcnucs* inv at'onljon at the Conventi 
on in Kingston on Tiuifsday next.

S.
liinllv

he conduct of Ijeut. WIM.IAH 
ho*rdthe Comlilutifin, «';;i|. 

ij? for hid iMiuntry.ou^ht everlo ren

Mr, that. it'vvouM be njv t;rc:ttt:st fU'asurc to meet 
mv old tVionA", to ivnisiili together on our.puhlif 
utVairit at this uli iu\ji;)i taut moment, did my neiiltli 
udmit ftf it. I have lu-en this month ]<ai>t much 
udisposed.thoiij;!) nut confined to mv houie. I 
amllureforefc.ul.il I shall nutberl.k to attend, 

ant not titrVaiu as to tliitik that my ju<Jguient 
vitl hnvc any preut weight; but I give it a* my de- 
lidvil  pitiuin, Itixt nvry tofi>; tt'/i;* fan tiny Iri'f or 
Tlfuc-V far »'ir /'(  > ) ; rnmitr" ami ill cun'!i!Nti'tn, 
iftHuld »if^y»iiftai ia at tin* iisfiwiuui rn'tit irt sap- 
\>ni-t tij our gtoiti'Hitttui UKtitfta canitiltiteat aiit/imi- 
ifti (.'fit. To ni'ikf mini clip-'K? '" oar present uj. 
'>!i'iit<ii'i<»i. I tluttk would l>fjutul at tht* time..  

I am sincerely yours, kc.

dcr l\ls memory d«ar to hU eoiiutiymcu, und we 
noufulcii'lv hopo will bu honorably lecoideU in 
Ihe urchivci of the itaiif.u.

d, T'uat R"»KHT \VaiciiT, C-iq. ouv 
Mrmber of Ciut««re>s, in e>ilitled lo our 
lhiin!{"i and r<Mpec£.f»r hi* Bervircn in 

o'.ii* National Legislature; *ind'wedoreconiinend 
Uiiu to th« iitpp.irt of the democi-atio republicans 
uflhw Con-;r«*ii4nal Diitrict altheetiauj^^uluc-
tioo. -i'V 1/' ••

Re.iolvtJ, That the thjinlw of theVntet'm; be 
prcicnteJlothe lion. Chairman 'and St 
for ihcir polite- dUeharKe of thoirdutici.

lt,:<vM, Thit these resoluLiuiu be signed by 
the Chalrmau.atte.stcd by the Met-n't* y, and pub 
luhediuthe Repuhlicnu Sur, nt t>-.lo».

'< A passenger of the liiij*, Lyon from llit\ anna iiij*. the ti.st and payable Ihc fifth \>f October mat, 
toN. V. captuied by the frigate  ru'thnmpton.is to the Slockholdn-v or their le<>4l remfseiitath<en. 
rcijuvsud by Sir James Yeo, to present Ins com- JOHN K&NNAKD, Ca»h'r. 
pliments to captain 1'ottur, cnmuiandfi ol the A-   September 20   4 
meiicau fri^-tr Es*ax, Wdtild lie j'lud l» h.ivc a 
tt.e-u-te:e uny where between the Capes ofl)rl«- 
wure and the llavuuna, when he wuult) have the 
pleasure to break his own sword over his damned 
licnd aud put him il»wu forwards."

ANSWER.
Capt. PoHTf**., o!' the U. S. fri'iatc Essex, pre 

sents his cnniplimeuts to Sir J -tnics Yet>. rom- 
mandicj:, his liritauuic Mjjc.^ly's fii^utc S.mlh- 

Liu,and ueeeplh with pleasure his polite invi- 
Utiuii. If agreeable to Sir Jmiies, rnpt.tin Porter 
Wtiuld prefer meetinj; near Ihe Deln ware, wheie, 
r»ptain P. pledges his honuri<.> Sir James, that no 
other Auieiiceu vei>el shall interrupt their It'.f a- 
etc.

The Esses may be known by a flag bearing the 
motto  '

" Free TVale and Sallon* Right?." 
And when that is struck to the Somhimp'on, 

capt. Porter wjll deserve the treatment protuiieJ

Mr. ISAAC HILL'.

DARING OUTRAGE BV THE 
"/ 'tf/«"wVI>iV OF ORDER."

On Wednesday List, as the A'.torncy General 
was proceedinj; to Annipolls on buninecE rehktiiijf 
Uthu cases of man^lutiihteri'g.-'inst IIaus«ui«ttu 
the other «lau|;htcers orGalo nud Willi»njs»Tie 
was i^rusaly iiiMilted, abused, thrvatened And mob 
bed on the public, highway. ; Charlos Wuifield, 
BOII ill-law of Dr. U'U'iis of this city, tho itdwibtoil 
Ke>i> who drew his sword'upon Dr. Kent when 
*.r»»rmed tit liie meeting at Elk-ridge, was the 
most conspicuous actor iu the ihituieful and dis 
graceful,outrage. This prc«»ncc of Henry IU 
VVailii-ld, Ei<). an iulinmte friend of the Altoniey General, alone prevented thuni r-  - '- '- -  »'- -

LANGDON. ^ bv Sir Jaroef.
' Sept. 18, 1812

...
llus fuRt received n li>nr;e»nd well*.sorted a'i»». 

plv of soal and nppr I.EATHKR. which he witt 
e.*\l lowforCash, or iiicec at t he utual prices.

Ali«i~a cargo of CVPI'.ESS SHJNGLES, 
of a superior i|iialitv, \vh'n-h if applied for in* few 
ilav» will be stild Uw for C»»h only. . \)  .

'E:iston, sept ai»   3  !<<»:  ""v

We understand that
JVfir York, Seft. 21 

capt. Isaac Chaunoey it
appointed to the lank of Commodore, and will 
leave tint, City oa Wednesday for the Lakes, with 
000 a» hearty lam Us ev«r floated, 'Who hare vo- 
luuteered their wi vjces in defence of their CQUII-

' V " ; '' ' INDIANS. '  "^.'- '>-•'• 
A gentleman of t<«f peccability no\» In ,thi« City 

his jiUt received a letter from hit brother; an of- 
ficurtn the velunteer army fi-om Kentucky, which,

i>nhappv umrderof Ib uciious with 
* ---'-i-'- - "

TO Jlf; RCNTfiO -!     H   
That rleynnt situation, opposite to the 'city of 

\nnapolu, adjoining Foii Madison. It contnint , 
ipward* «f 3Vjt> acw» of excellent lond, witti oyster, 
hell banks of maunt?. in each field | with thri**., 
'«-gr» men. The advantage of keeping a Vttffg.;-' ..  
'.oat, having hands tised to it,- and the cnnvenfy./S 

dice to one «f the bist markets (for the seller) M 'f 
thr State,is v»ry great. Any person witshin-j't^i 
 ent. may applv to Mr< Cleinenta^ at
__»L....l. . ...*!_*._ ... 1^_..»._ - ^ 'or the subscriber tt< Easton.

eeplemler 29-
DAV1D KE

WANTS 1 SITUATION,
A* Ovoisecr for the ensuing yrar.-a ei 

man wiih a small family, .that en n be \\eJlr«i*Qnt> ;^ f 
 neiidrd. Apply at the Slur Office.  *',.,--:,.!'-^

 eptember 29-  -3 . Am ' ' ? *,

. • . ^.ti i»fi jivr->uw» i»w»ivc^*f'*~^ j •• , i«'t?'i •

Frouxlho injuiy tustiiined, and thelneftuni*' 
encc exintiienced in pssting willf-wumlii thiux;j(l» 
tho draw of Dover Biitlso, upon Clioptank «- 
petition \vilVbe piopared t» the next General At' Hemhly of Mavylanr), nray'   ---   -'  -  

" lie ?



ISoD to the clfcufti stances attending the 
late surrender of the forl at Detroit, It 
tiave Ik^aght proper to state facts In re- 
lation tcMtasfar as they havex*Vne to toy ' ' "' ' fotfown ; 'v,-' U-. ' ,

j*

.
her lton»nii>«ion, arid ta deliver up the -same 
when revoked by th« President ofthe UniteJ' ' ''- '-'"• ; "' ' •- ••'*• v

. ......
there ancliia !|h« neighborhood wntfl 

(the ̂ surrender of the fon at the time it 
toot place wa» like a thunderbolt to e«- 
*j one in th» place.being most unexpect 
ed by all. For the greatfcr part of the 
toenahed t*rs bitterly, and in the heav 
of their Itidlgnaiion matty ;bf them broke 

gqna and aword.i to pieces, htani "testing by "every action the distress of 
Wind which they experienced at learning 
the news. They would not at first be- 

. fieve it V and I Verily believe tj^ere was 
j»of a mnn who expected the fort would 
bft su'crendBTrd. and not one who could 

' t>efoqjtd-to justify it. As all believed 
ihere^hadbtfen a sufficient force to have 
taken M«lden and overcome any force 

. that cftuld be brought against the army, 
nothing could exceed the mortification 
»nd surprise ot all ranks at the retreat 
frpm. Sand wlch and afterwards at tho sur- 

There was asl bclieve.no want 
forces, of provision or ammunition. 

The force was .at least, double the 
nuiaber of the besieging army. I hid 

g<K)d opportunity of seeing the British 
mnichtd into the fojrr,»ml mad*

;ouni them 1 made 
enty nine »6cXions of twelve tncn each, 
the regulars, which with The detach 

i, might have nude up four hun
 dred. Havingbeen heretofore acquaint
 eri wfth several «f the milhia officers in 
Canada,! was informed by some of them 
tfimt;nea,rly half t»f these men were ml- 
iifttfin the clothing of regulars ; there 
Vttjir^'perhaps, two hundred and mtf • 
Ihetnilhi*, and three hundred a§d fifty

Sec.l. Andbeitfirti , ,. 
iorei andttrtewof veweli «n*prpp«»ty, ahull be 

xftfted indthall secrue to th» owners, officers 
and crews of the vessels by Whom ouch captures 
and prUtt shaQfee made; and on due condemn** 
tion had, shall be distributed according to any 
written agreement which shall be made between 
them ; and'tfthere be no sucK agreement, then 
one moiety to the owners, and the other moiety to 
he Officers and crew, to be distributed between 
he officers and crew an.nearly as may he, accord- 
Bt to-the rules prescribed for the distribution ol 
jrtee money, by the act entitled «« An net for the 
tttter government of the u»vy of tlic U. States." 

passed the twenty tbirdday v( April, one thousand 
" ;ht hundred. .-.-.- 

Sec. 5. And te it further enacted, That all ves- 
«ab', goods and effects, the property of any citizen 
of the United States, or of persons resident with- 
n and under the protection of the United Slates, 

or-41'persons permanently resident within and tin 
der the proteclian of any foreign prince, govern 
mcnt or state, in amity wilh tlie United States, 
which shall have been captured by the enemy and 
which shall be re captured by 'vessels commis 
sioned as aforesaid, shall be reared to the lawful 
owners, upon payment by them respectively Of a 
tint and reasonable salvage, to be determined by 
he mutual agreement of the parlies concemeJ.oi 

by the decree of any court having comprtenlju 
risdiction, according to the nature of each case, 
igreeably to the provisions heretofore establish** 
ly law. And such salvage shall be distributed a 
mong'lhe owners, offieers and crews of the vcs 
 sels commissioned a« aforesaid, and malritvg sucl 
re-caplures according to any wriitcn agreemen 
which shall be between them; and in case no such 
agreement, (hen niche same manner and upon the 
principles herein beibie provided m -case of cap 
ire.
Sec. 6. And bt itfartner enacted, Th»t before 

jieakinu; bulk of anv vessel which shall be cap 
tured as'afotesaid, «r olher disposal or conversion

;'-«

•?*t~

. '*$'

>*".#

' n<dtana,^naMng a force of not mere than
f bttsandrrien. 

/^. As.to provisions, they were in plenty 
'iThe'r^re're at -bast two or three hun 
i4redbea<i of CUtie grazing about, and 

;;>^ihy hundreds of Selkirk1 
%ad been driven in from Can«d*< M;

jian
but though I associate! 

i officers and men, I heard H 
:* "Tvioiplaint whatever of a scarcity of pro 
;i:l Hlsioffsi There wasnomorcnppearance 
: i tof want than in any otliqr place I have e

 ^rerseen, and plenty «f provisions were 
.ja-ithln reach-of the army. 

.'  ' As to amnnitiUioni.1 had heard it sai 
that general Huli had alledgcd it to b
 carce as a reason for uurrendering I en 
quired of other officers the fact, k learn 
there was .abundance, and that br side 
the cartridges and ammunition made up 
theie were forty barrels of p«r.'dor no 
touched.

There was not a gun fired from. Ih
fort before the surrender. It was the opi
vion of the officers that the first fire from
the guns pi epared fur the purpose wouf
lave-mowed down the enemy's ratrks !
Ihey had persisted in advancing Sc throw
his whole force into confusion. No doub
<w "jentertainedhby any men that I heart
that the British force would not or 1
IIMVR been repulw^birt every man take

, iDJLdestroyed)if the General would hav
' ' Jpfltniltlted bis ofik>T» and n>«n '• 4gM

•&>;-':X • DANIEL DOBBIN.

*$»

crelary of the Navy.
Sec. 12. And be il farther tnarted, Th»t the 

*Mnmon4era ofv'vsieb liav'ing letters of marque ft 
eprist 1 as aforesaid neglecting to keep ajournal a» a- 
brc!iaid,or wilfully makingfrnudulentcntrie&there- 
n, or obliterating any material transactions there- 
n,where the interest of theU. States is in anv man 

ner concerned, or refitting lo pixxluec such joiir- 
n»l, cominission or eertificnte, .purtsmxnt to the 
preccdia* section et'thh act,then and in such coses, 
.he cotumis&Jotu or letters ofmarque and reprisal 
of suali vesstla, shall be liable to be revoked ; and 
such commandui-s, respectlvciy, shall forfeit Tor 
every such offeuc* the sum of one thousand dol 
lar*, one moiety thereof to the use of the.U. States 
and the other to the informer.

Sec. 13. And be r( Ju/fAer enacted. That the 
ownms or commanders of vessel) having letters 
of marque and reprisal as aforesaid, who shall vio 
late anyof the-acts of Congress for the collection, 
of the revenue of the United States am! for the 
prevention of smuggling, shall forfeit the commis 
sion or letters «f marque and reprisal, and the; 
and the vessels owned or.commanded by thedi 
shall be liable to all tho pei»lt!is and CoffeUurei 
atlaclring a merchant vessels in like CHSCS.

Sec. 11. A.id In- it farther enacted, That so mucl 
of any act or acts as prohibits the importation o" 
cooil.-t, wares and inerchandizc.of the growth pro 
mice and manufacture of the dominions, colonies 
and Oipcndencies of Ike United Kingdom of<«rea 
Britain and Ireland, rr of goods', WUITS and mcr 
chandue imported from the dominions, colonies 
and depenilencies of the United Kingdom ofGrca 
Britain nnd Ireland.beand the same u hereby re 
pealed, so far as the same may prohibit the impoi 
tation or introduction into the United States an 
their territories of such Roods, wares «ndnicrchan 
Jize as may be captured from the rncmy and irtad 
good and lawful prize of war, either by vesstj] 
' - :  '    -' : --' -'- risal orbyth

fnited-Slates.  
And all such (>oods,\vaics and merchandise,whe 
imported or brbiight into the United States 4 
their ten ii.ories,khall pay the name dutics,to bes< 
cored and collected in the same manner and in

having letters of niar(|Uc and repris 
vessels of war and revenue of the Uni

, *H «f»licati«n to the judges o'f Queen AnnV 
l«otynty court, by GKOEOB Dift^oSiix, «ltlie conn- 
I ty aforesaid, by petition in writing, piajing the

'In obedience to-* resolution of the Senate', | benefit of the act of the Gene: al A.^en.bly ot {k|a- 
^«ehd you a. copy of a bill which vnu under the 

crtnsideration of tlie General Asficmbly of Mary- 
and at Ihrir Novemberkf«ion, 1811,'but which 

did not become u law, with a request that' you 
"ie «aiiM4wice* week for tho space of

« «i . i - . : * •

rylandforthe relief ofsundiy insolvent debtors, 
passed at November session eighteen hundred and 
fiv«, and the several supplenitnUiy ncl.s thereto; 
on the terms mentioned in said acU. n Kclicilufe

thereof, orof any articles which shall be found oh ; dci thesarne i emulations, PS the like goods.WHre 
board the same, such captured vessel, goods er and merchandize, if imported in vessel* oflhe-U.
eilecis. shall he brought into some pott of the U- 
nited tkaou, or into same port of a itnfion in ami 
ty with the United States, and shall be proceeded 
against, before a competent tributial,aiul after con 
demnation and forfeiture thereof, shall belong to 
tlic owners and captors thereof, and bo dblribut-

nited Stiles from any foiVign port or place, in the 
ordinary course c f trwle, are now in may al the 
time be liable to \M\:

, Sec. 15. .ui lieit further enacted, That nil of 
fences committed by any officer or- seninen on 
board any such vessel, having letters of marque 

the present hostilities «- 
shall be tried andipunisbvd

j «.s aforesaid. And ia the ^casc of all captured .-and reprisal, Jilting
esseb, goods ami «fleets whir.ii shall be brought j gainst G: ear Britain,

within the jurisdiction of the United States, the {in such manner on the like olfcnces nreor-niay 
district courts of the United Stat.-suhall have ex-! be tried and rr.nished when committed by 
elusive original cognizance thereof, as in civil'any person bclou^ing to the public ships-of 
causes of admiralty and maritime jurisdiction ; : war of the United Stc'.ei : FroriJcJ -aiuayt, 
and the said court, or the courts, being courts «i | Tirol all alirndcrs -.\!:e Shall be accused «f such 
the United btates, into which such cases sjiall be ^ r i imcs HS arr oiv aa'u:ed by a court martial, fthall 
removed.andin which they shall be finally decided, ;b» confined onboard lhc vessel in which such 
shall and may decree restitution, in whole or in , offence is allerijwllo have been'conuniUed, 
part, when the caplurcshall have keenmade with- iht-r arrival at *ome 11011 in the United Stalpart, when the caplurcshall have keenmade with-
out just cauJc. And if made without probable their Teiritories

'port 
or nntil she shall

-
States or

meet with
cause, or otherwiie unreasonably, moy order and ; one «r more «!thupubl>c armed vewelsof-thc'U- 
dccrec dsmagrs and costs to thejmty injured,and I nited Ststes abi o?.d; the officers whereof shall be 
for which the owner»& commanders of the vessels ' sutiicieNt to mid e a court rca.tial for the -trial cf 
making such captures, and also the vessels -shall the accused; and upon npi licatioirmule, by the 
be liable. commander of such vessel, oivbonrdot which the 

Sec, 7. Xnd bt itfttrtker tnaetfS, That allf ri-  ffence is aHoigcd to have been committed, to the 
found on board an- captured Teste), or on Secretary a!" the Navy, or to the commander orrviivm IVMKU vii WWW..M «.iij ^«|^.iiicu-Tva«i;i, vi u» j occrcuuv «i LUG iT»vy, or io me commanuer or-

lioiiid any re-captured vcs&el shall be reported to lieniororiicer cf the ship orship-i ofwarof the U-
the collector of the port in the United State* in ' ed StMet. aiiroad as aforesaid, the Secretory of the-
which they shall fir.*l ariive.ond shall be delivered j Havy, or such'commander 6r oflicer, it "hereby
mtt? the custody of the marshal of 'the district or [aul hoi if e«J to oi£cr a coUit martial of the oflicci*   . ....
some civil or military officer of the U. States, W|ol the NivvorDic United States, for the -triuj of them, shall appoint a'Treasurer, and such other
of any state in »r near such port, who shall take I tin aceuneJ, who shall be tried ky the said court. I olT.cers as 'may be deemed necessary, and slmli
ctiavge of their talc keeping and support, &t the Sec. IG. And be ^further enactf.l, That an actJhold their places until the annual eicetion on the
  «.,~.«fik.*T«;r*j MI.,»M r-itiilea " au act hying an embargo OB «ll ih? firft Monday in October next.

,•- THOS.
Clerk of the Senate.

AN ACT " •'••'.!'•
To intorptortite a 'eontfany to mulv a Turnpike Rood 

leading to Cumberland, and fur t)te extension of 
tfie charter* rfllit several L'anictivt/tt City cj 
•Jialtimore, and for otficr purp«tc>,
BE IT ENACTED ty the

nf flai-ylaitd, That<a company shall be incorpor 
ated for makiug a Turnpike Road, commenting 
at some point to be determined on by Commissi 
oners herein after mentioned, on the west branch 
of Big Conogejig, thence <m to Hancock and 
Ihciicc on to Cumberland, in Allepnny county, 
pursuing as nearas practicable the route us locat 
ed by Messrs. Moor end Williams.

And be i! CtmctcJ, That the stockhoklerc in said 
 company shall be, and lliey arc hereby incorpora 
ted and constituted a body politic by the Hfunc of 
the President, Managers and Compauv ofilie 
Cumberland Turnpike Road, and by Ihe same 
name the said subscribers tnd their successors, 
shall have succession during the continuance of 
this incorporation, end shall be ar.d licrc'bv nve 
invested and clothc.l wilh all nnd singular lhc 
privileges, rights, immunities and advantage* 
Itnld, used and rxMfeused by tlie KcViM al Tuiiipikc 
Companies incoipnralcd by an act pcsscd at No 
vember session, n^bleen hundred and four, chap 
ter fifty one, entiik-J, <  en act to incorporate 
companies t» make several Turnpike Koads thro' 
Unltimoi'c county and for other puqitiscs," lo I.e 
governed by (he .several regulations and restricti 
ons as are therein, entiled to the revcral tolls, 
ndnpliiig the t>arae times nnd periods es to the 
Election of tlie Manager*, Piesident and OlC- 

rs.,
 For the purpose of raising a fund to complete 

said toad, Be it-enacted that the charters, of the 
several banks now established in the City of Bat- 
more, xliall be and hereby ai« extended lo the first 
day of January, eighteen hundred and thirty live, 
upon condition »f llieir subscribing for as much 
stock as will raise* fund necessary and'sufficient 
h» finish and complete thenaid Read, each Bartk 
subscribing in proportion to theamountof capital 
actually employed, subscribed up or in  operation 
by them, and to be paid or advanced in due pro 
portion to the amount by each bank subscribed, 
in such peribds and at such times as the same may 
be war Mid, avd any increase of capital made by 
any of the said banks shall at all succeeding pay 
ments thereafter, betaken into eom,ideiatiou and 
be ccnsidcred as a part of ihe capital contemplat 
ed under the act.

•And-beitenadfrf, That as soon as^Rie stock a- 
forcsaid shal! have been subscribed, orauamoiml 
snfficicnt to commence with, that then the Pre 
sident and Directors - 'each of the several 'banks 
so nubsr.riliing, hliall choose occ manager-out of 
the stockholders in their respective banks foi c- 
very twenty five thousand doliais woiih of stock 
hy them-subscribed, -leaving however loearh 
bank one manager should its proportion of stoek 
not amount to that Sum ; and said mumpers shall 
clioose from among themselves a President, and 
the said President and Managers, or a mn.joritv

insaidacU, a ....,_.....
of Ins propoty aud a list of his creditors, on onth, 
a» Jkr, as he can ajccrtain them, us director} by 
lhc »«i4 «cU, bring annexed to. his petition ; »«d 
llte said court being satisfied hy competent testi 
mony, that the said George Dtvorix has rcridc*' 
the two pi-ecedihg years within the Sfatc of Ma 
ryland, and being aiso sati.f.ed that tfcc said 
George Dcvoiix is now in ne.luul confinement 
for-<lebt and the said ptlitioncr .having cnleixil 
into bond with security for bin i-eisonnl appeal-' 
ance in this Coi-ut on the- fint haim«l»v in Oc 
tober Term next, then and there to answer such 
allegations as may be exhibited against him by his 
creditors. It i* therefore ordered t-rid adjudged 
that the said George Dcvoiix ie discharged frora 
imprisonment, and the first Saturday in Octol.cr 
Teim next is appoinU'd for tlic said George l>e\o- 
rix todiTivcrup h'u proi'e.ty. and lo have aTins- 
leeappointedfjiIhelicncfitofUiscrcdiWia: And 
it i:i pnlei-ed that ibc sai.: George Devorix, by 
causing a copy of thi-t o'cler lo be invc.tcd once in 
tv.e-wsv.-i, f or three months succc-ftivclv, in the 
Star published io Kaston and also by ectting; i:r> 
like notice at lhc Court llcu«c Doof in the said 
.:ounty, three mouths before tlic Said first Satur 
day in Otober Term next, give notice to his ere- 
oiloi-s lolie and cppcar before said Coutt on the 
said day io recommends Tiuitco for their bcnc-
fit ^1*... ft *   'fit.

JOHN BROWNE/Clk.of
Queen -Ann's comity courts

100 DOLLARS REWARD, 
AVIM-il-e given for taking cp and fcciuingthe 

following Negroes, who ran away on Wednesday 
morning tlie Slh in»t. vii. Kcjjio I)I:M, oged a- 
bout twenty years, is a bright mulatto, five feet 
three or four inches high, and rather thickset . 
Had dr. or tool; with him a short j.tkcct and trow- 
sars of _ crsey, one country linen shirt and wool 
lint wilh regard to nny other clothing it i; im 
possible to describe it This fellow has been bio't 
ijp to following the water.

Negro STEPHEN, aged about eighteen ycai*, 
five feet 6 «r nine inches high, cfaye!lowM:com. 
plcxion, ami rather yiod '»,o|r ing  his clotho;; ns 
follows, as far as-can oc-cscciUiinvrf a dnrl: I'ull'd 
cloth jacket, oiic ronnd jacket and pantalets of 
nankeen, one country linen slifit Stephen has 
been brought iir to tli» £iu r.-ir." hnsinr», though 
nnt'eretands going hy water fuVnir.ly well

Negro NICHOLAS, or Kkk, aj,c-J rboiit seven 
teen .Tcirt, five feet fcw o: five inche* hich, ani 
quite black, ratxtr slendci'.ijade, his clo'JiW tli« 
utrmc n;; described a'jove for 'Stephen this lellore- 
lias dren In ougl-.t up cnti -«iy t« the farming bust-
ness;-- ii is supiKK-cd iJiraiwvr no-ji jc-- tock away 
wilh \liem their *irkitt. as they i!«-"-<; 4iot Veen <iee» 
fince they ah; conOod. T'it al.ove i cv;ard will he 
given to any perron -or ptrsoiu. tir taking up nnd, 
seciiiirg the abo\-et!ej:ttrf r.t »ny c;oal,,>r dcli- 
veiin; (Kcjr. to tfee wtbsciil'ti, livbp en Tq-lar ' 
Island. Tiillml coRj)^T.t6pPtncr wilh ull.rcaaoB'iLte 
cxprr.cei, iftwtccn -oittoi the Stste  auri if taken 
«illiin the flti-tx: andouttT t!ie Coitnty. sixty i!ul- , 
!n-s,nnd iftnkeninlheCoxnty, thirty <io'lais,anA 
ail reasonable exprnces if brought home for tn* 
nbove,-orlbr cilber-of them in
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expeiice ot the United Slates,
Sec. 8. An d to i 'farther enacted, That the Presi- 

dent of the United Stales shall be, and he is here 
by euthori»cd to establish and order suitable in 
structions for the better governing and directing 
the conduct of the vessels, 10 cr. nmisaioned, their 
Officers and crews, copies of which shall 'be de 
livered, by the. -collector of the customs, to the 
commanders when they shall give bond as afti e- 
taW.

See. 9 A*dbeW*rth*rt*arted, Thit a bounty 
nha|l be paid by the United States of twenty dtol- 
lai-s for each person on board any armed :  hip 
or vessel, belonging to the enemy, at the com 
mencement of an engagement, which shall be 
burnt, sunk or destroyed, by any vessel commis 
sioned as aforesaid, which shall be of equal or in. 
fVrior force the same to be divided as in other cases 
of prize money.

Sec. 10. lndl>cilfiu1/ierenacttd,'Tk*\.ti\t coin-. . 
manning »f«icer of every vessel havin" a c«Yn-

..ft DUt+ict tf CMumKa. 
Otfthii Uth day of S«pt. A. U 181* 

|if nonall; appeared before m«; * JUMK t. 
jaif peace for said c«i|nty, DANIE! DOB 

whose Q*me it above wrii»*>, wh;> 
p sworn .on the hoty ctangetibts, dc 

and sai«h that the facia ai «ta<ed 
have are ju«t and true, to the beaiofhia 

linowt«dee anff belie*.
ROBS«T T1RENT.

or letters of marque and reprisal, dur 
ing the .present hostilities between the United 
Stales and G-eat llnlain, shall keep a

LAWS OF THB UNITtD STATES.

fir AUTHORITY)
^ - AN ACT
VttceiMag Letters of Marque, Prizw, ml Prize

'Good*.
. Bf toeaactectfa He Senate and Hou't tfRtnre- 

^ntatioe* ofihe United Slates of America, I'M Con,
AT*** (HtenOttd, That the President of the United 
Ot«l«J shall b«, and he is hereby authorised and 

oke and annul at pleasure all let--
«jrt of marqneand reprisal which he shall »r may 
^  yhme grant, pursuant to an act entitled "an 
«adecUnna war between the United Kingdom of 
j»rett Britain and Ireland and the dependencies 
fnerear,andthe United States of America aud their

Sec. 2. And be itfurtter dotted, That all per-
* : ...,' *'mi1 applying for letters ofmarnneand reprisal, 

; ' •' \N |"*»«ant to the act aforesaid, shall state in writ-
 r   '-*/ ' WK ">« «*">« «"»d a suitable description of the ton 

;  '' , -»>f»0 and force oftho vcsjel, and the name and

f.'V

'*••

.,.. . and the intended number of Ihe crew; whirh
  .jajjattment shall be signed by the person orperHonx 
;?WMunKsi>chanplicati«n, and filed with-the Se

lfr*'ary of Stute, or shall be delivered to any other 
. ^f&cer or pert on ^vho.shall be emplovffd to deliver 
". ; 5>ql-«ich comrruVaiom.to be hy hiintransraittedto

the Secwlsry of State.
- Sec X Andkit,fanker RMrfirf.That defere

  mny conaniasion of KXers of marque andreprisa 
ihallhciiiiluedasjafcresaMl, the owner or owners,

  ; fKtiit shm or vewcUn; which the same shun be 
WHUested, and tbelKimandei thereof, for tho 

s time being, shaUgi«iPbond to Ihe United State* 
.feithat least tiwrespennihlcsureties, not intewl 

.,««in such v«s»Wn.the penal sum%f five thousani 
,s1oHiu-s; or if snchvoMelb« provided with mor 
than nne.hundrsd »ri4fifty men, then in the pena 
SHim^tBh thooMnd dolhr*; with condition that!s^^« iih««>««-

journal < mitninintt, a iruc and'ejliiot accoiiiit of 
'his J»ily tmisactiuaa and proceedings wilh inch 
vesne! and Uiecrewtheicol ; the poits and places 
he Misll put in toor cast ancnov in; the liin* of his 
«lay the. e ami the cause thereof; the prize* he 
shall uikc ; the iraliire-aud probable valueofsnch 
prize*; ihe times and places, when and where 
taken, aud how and in what manner he shall dis 
pose of the sanit j the ships or vessels he shall fall 
in with ; tne times and places, when and wlicre 
he shall meet with them, ami iiis observations aud 
emarks thereon ; also, of whatever eltefchall oc- 
ur to him or any of hit officers or mariners, or be , 
Ucoveiedand found out by examination or con-! 
wencK wilh any mariners or passengers of, or in 

any other ships and vessels, or by any other ways 
.r means whatsoever, touching or concerning tlic 
IcctB, ves»el» and forces of lhc enemy, their posls 
ind place; of station and destinalion,sti;eii);lh,nuni- 
icis, intents and dosigns : And such cuminand- 
ng offxci- shall, immediately on his arrival m anv 
lort of the United States or the territories there- 
if, from or during the continuance of any yoya<;c 
or cruize, produce his commission for sijcli \ es 
«1, and deliver up such journal no kept is afore- 
tiid signed with his proper name and hand wrlt- 
ng, to the collector or olher chief oflicer of the 

customs, at or ncuiest to such port; the trutTi of 
which journal shall be verified by the oath of the 
comraanding officer for the lime being; andauch 
collector or other 'chief officer of tUe customs 
torus shall, immediately on the arrival of such ves- 
lel, order the proper oflicer of the customs t* go 

on board and take an Account of the officers and 
men, the number and nature of the jmns, and 
whatever else shaft occur to him, on examination, 
material to be known ; 'and no siich vc'scl shall 
be permitted to sail out «f port again, aK-er snr.lt 
arrival, until such journal slmlKiive hecn deliver 
ed up, it a certificate obtained under the hand ol

shljn and vessels in the port! and harbor* of the 
I'nited 8latr.«, for a IhziUed time," passed the 
fourth day o? April, one th»Ui»nd eight hundred 
 id twelve ; nnd an act, cr.lilled " an cct to prohi 
bit the exportation of specie, goods, wares »rd 
flicrcUandihe, fora limited time," .passed April 
fourteenth,'one thousand c-i^ht hcniSred tc twelve, 
so fiir as.tiiey relile to ship.-) and vessels having 
commiwiniu *r lot) cm ofujarqueand)'e.pri'ial->,oi 
sailing under Ihe tanut, be, and they hereby aie 
respectively ieuuol*d- < 
..iSec. 17. .<,>,'. if

centum on the net'unouut (alter 
cnaiges aim «.\ue»diUuc.H) ol'tlie.prir.c money a- 
ri-.ing from ciiilured ve?*«U and cargoes, and. on 
the utt uWiuunt of the tnlvage ol vw^eb and car- 
goo te-ea^:uicd by the private armed vessels of 
the Uniteu ^utu, shell be rfec<ired and pikbovrr 
to the collector or'other ciiift-officer of ra* cus 
toms al ihe p«it or place in the United Stales, at 
which such captured or rc-raptuied vo^el uiay 
arrive ; or (  the consul or wilier public a^ent of 
the United States r«iUin;;ill!ieixirl«»r place,noi 
witliin the L'niic4 State*, at which bueli captured
or rc-capturcd vc»««L may arrive. ^And the mo- 
ntMu'arising limehxiBB, *\iM be helcrwid hereby is

And br it enacted. That-in no place shall this 
Road nseor full more than will forci an nngle-o: 
five cYgrees xvith an hori/antr-1 line.

And be it nnacted,'V^A if thc-before mentioMd 
company shill not proceed to cmrry on the sain 
Work within ci^hteeu months from tut* passage of 
this act, and thai) rot complete the :-amr in ai.i 
years thereafter, the right of the suid Compa

WILLIAM SKAR8, 
Poplar Island, Talliot county. 

ra

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Runaway licm Dr. Carnctt, (to whcm she \raa 

lii.nl i on the 5th inst. u nrgrO Won.an

ny to the said Raid shall revert to the State, 
and tlusactelw.il cease to operate' and have ef 
fect.,

Andlrilenctted, Thiitth«said1)«nksin (he Ci- 
ry of Baltimore, before this vet shall be-cen- idei - 
ed ininperalion »nd enuring to continue the i aid 
  barter, shall c-loct. and Wn'd themselves to pay 
into the Treasury of the ^-edem Shore, the u:m 
of bevenlheiisand dollars for eadi and every vcai

trrs as afoi e<ni<'. under thin Ir w, the sum so as a- 
fcresaid to be pni<J by the tnid banks, Bh«H be in 
prop«rlion to I heir re*pectivr capitals nctiisllv 
paid or lo be paid in, and which Him* ns Afore 
said r.hall he and they ore hcrcvy rled}:fd as a 
fund for the pin-pose* of f»ip|,oi1ing County 
Schools.

Ai.Hb'itr>iac!rt>. Thntit sholl be tlie thiryof 
the Treasurer of the Western Shore to demand ofpledged br llic (OVe.ivnuuit of Ihe Unilrd Stales _ ._.... 

as a fund ior tlie support mid maintenance o the I the said hanks their respective <juota of the said 
widows and orphans «f fcuch persons as may beJsnm on the firht day of January m f.irh and eve- 
slain ; nnd for tlie suppert and maintenance airy year during the conlimianre of this net after 
«uch pci-sons as may be wounded and disabled on the first day of January, eighteen hundred and 
foaid »f the private amied vesseU of the. i:nited "-1 

P/I(f!f!K, aibfrta 23 years of zge, yellow com 
plexion, ft out nnd ucil inade   her diess cannot. 
he ucicribcd froai lUe variety sbetook wilh her,' 
Sht i* mppored lo \\a-f ni*oefor the State of De> 
IdWare, or Itiiladdpl.in ThcJdbrvr itward will- 
he paid if taken out of the State, or tr.irty dollar* 
l| taken in the State. r>ml deliverei!, or secured in 
VkU so thai the sulwciilicrgcU her rrain, vilh al 
reasona'ule di*rres, p«id by

r JE^SE ROBJNSON. 
sept. 15 ——— 3

Whereat the 15x<iciitivo oflhe Sute of P«-n»- 
ylvnnia, liutU huely dcmnndrd ot the KxeciUi>e 

of Maryland, Jo>ep"ii Roehe, Thomas Kennedy, 
John Oram, aud James Ucam, as fuplivrs from 
mice, alle^ccd lo be at Urge in the 8lnle of Ala. 

«n<l hath tr.vn-mittci) an afl'iili-vil, dated

such collector er other chiefotlicerofthecHstoms, 
that she is manned and armed according to hei 
commission, and upon delivery of such certificate, 
any former certificate of a T:!ce nattirc.which shall 
have been obtained bv the commander ofHiich ves 
sel, shall be delivered up.

Sec. 11. Andteitfitrtftfrcnscted,'rtt!itc*vt\\n* 
and commanders «f vessels having letters or mar 
que and reprisal,'in casu of falling in with an^v o 
the vessels of war or revenue of the United State* 
shall produce to the commanding officer of sucl 
vessels their journ»ls,cetnrai3!tions and certificates 
a* afom£d; and the commanding otliccr ofuucl 
thipnOfwarer revenue, Nhallmake, respectivelr 
n mernortadum in/such, jouraal of the day on 
which it was BO produced to l»m, and shall sub 
scribe his name to it: and in case such., ««u«J 
having Irttcrs of mar«<ies as uforeaaid^haB jsut ffi 
to any forclcn pert where there in an AvtwicW 

ror other public ««ent of the United States 
nmarder shall produce hbU'nrt ' 

anieertificata as s&rssaM^Kulfc 
^

in any engagement with the enemy, to be '
and' distributed in i<uch manner u* shall 

peofter by law be provided
H CLAY,

•Speaker of tkr Ifotiie cf Ktprfseatativea. 
WM.-fl. CRAWrORD,

fro tempos.

JAMHS MADISON.
Tifv

Governor .'/ B

Thomas Kennedy, John Oraai.ond James Ornm, 
with fclonv in kidnapping tli:'ee negroes from lhc 
:ity of PhiLiuel^liin, vi/. SoKmion l.ulV, Richard 
Raily aid Gabriel Jnckson. I have therefore is. 
sued this my proclamation, authorising nnJ rn- 
'uining it-on nil civil oflicei-s, and other cKizenx 
of this Stale, to arrest and commit *aid Joseph 
1? oclie, Tliomni Kennedy, John Qram and James 
pn-irrj, to the jail of the county in Which they may 
be found, nnd to give notice thereof lo the Go 
vernor and Council of this State, in order that 
the executive of Peiujsylvania nny be duly noti-
»ed of the same. -,', 

Given under my hand and^jthe seal of the State
 *»« *» of Maryinnd, at the Citytif AnnnpwlLi,
 (IEA1..J thin third tlav of August, eighteen hun- 
« **    &rej ̂ ,1 twelve. :,  

ROBERT BOVVIE. 
fetllennf* com</nati<f, ,,.

K1NIAN PINKNEY, ,i, 
<»   >- Clerk vfthaCouncH. 

Ordered, That the above proclamation be

ary 
, A-

published twice in each week forthe space of four 
weeks, in. the Maryland Republican and Mary, 
land Gazette, nt Ann^polii; the Whig, Sun 
merican 'and Federal Gaeette, at Baltimore; 
Republican Gazelte, at Fojderiek T>wn; 
Maryland Herald, at llspew Town ; the Nation 
al Intelligencer, at Washirijton; and the Star, at 
Earton. ., n; " '

sixteen.
Aud te. it rnartfd, Thnt if the Rinks aforesaid 

shall comply with the terms herein as aforesaid 
provided, hy reason whcirof the said charters of 
the *nid banks chill he revived as aforesaid, thirl 
then, and in such rti«e all the banks in this Stale, 
without the City of Baltimore, now incorporated 
and all banks that may be incorporated during 
this f ejsion of Ihe Genernl Assembly whose char 
teii may orr.lmll expire wilh ihe session of the 
GenerallAssc.tiblv which r>hall be in iht venr 
eighteen hundred and fifteen, or the end of the 
session of the next General Assembly,that slmll 
l.appen hereafler, xhnll be. nnd the siJnie arc here 
by continued until theycnrrightcen Hundred und 
thirty five, and (lie end of the nejpGcneral As- 
semtly that th«ll be thereafter. ' -,

Aiidhi! e>,actrd, That James M. I.ingin and 
Uplon l>r.i!1 of Moatgomcry county, and two oth 
cr pvrfnns to he licsi^natcd anil selected by the 
Directors of the Cminpany crentcd by this ael, 
hhall be commissioners lo select and agree on the 
point from which (he aaid toad shall commence 
IIH aforesaid ; and if the said commissioner* xo as> 
aforesaid appoinled cannot agree, tiial then and 
in such case, the mid persons si.till proceed to PC 
Icct rome other fit and pro|xtv pcivou!) to aid r.rd 
assi<it them in the selection of Ihe point from wl.iel. 
the mid road shall commence, nnd if ihev or a 
majority of them cannot rmi « -  to the choice ol 
such pei-son, then and in mat cn«c the said pcr- 
flons, or a majority of them shall proceed to draw 
lots far such person ; and that if Hie said Jamtii 
M. langon or Upton B'aall, »r eithtr. of Them, 
shall depart thii lift, or refuse to set, tntt then it 
Khali be lawful for the Directors of the 1'otomae* 
Company for the time being to fill up such vacan 
cy, who" shall be vested with all the powers 
which Ihe suid Lingan and Beall, are hereby 
vested with. y,^— '" v ',jr.

O The F,aitor« of the American, Sun and 
Federal Cazette in ItaHimore; of the Maryland 
Republican and Maryland Gazette at Annapolix; 
of Barter's paper at Frederick Town ; of the 
- - ' " Ilorald at llaucr'. Town; of the Na

FIFTY DOM.AR9 RKWA11D.
flanaway fit>m Ihe ei'bscrihrr, living in Wcr- 

cester county, titateof Waiyland.onlhrolst Ju- 
ly, a likely nep o woman named UACHAEL.oP 
a yelloivi-h complexion, nhout five feet four inch 
es hi^h. thick lips, round fnre, rorx) big eyes, r.a» 
a f.cc husband, calU LiniselT Sam Pale bt Dccl ; 
Iter rloth*B cannot be f articularly defcril'.cil.  
Any person taking Op the mid negro, thai] re 
ceive fiftyjloTlnrs reward, {% all reasonable charge* 
paid if brought hbme.

JAMES BOWKN.
September 15 ,  <J*

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Ran nway from ihe_r;ubscri!ier, living in S*> 

merscl rnunly, ncir Salirbury, on Enslv Sui»^ 
<l.iy, March 20th, 1S12! a mulatto man named 
Hin-ies, about 30 years of a^o, 5 feet 8 «r 9 inchesr 
high, 'of thin vl<agc, bushy head of hair;
sensible fellow lo talk with, shuts one eye iu con 
versation. Took \vilh "uim a'suit of home mad* 
striped Virginia cloth, eld grrnt coat drab co. 
lour, new fel hot; but it is likely he has rhanfj- 
ed hit) clothing, as he is an Hitfiti fellow. He wit* 
raised in Do: chcnler county, and likely is most of 
his lime there, an he has n "mother in that eating* 
if not Iniely deceased. He was puic.nfccdof Mr. 
Uarrv Smith, (in Dorclicster county, living (N% 
Nanticoke river, below Vienna.) near y two \e;irs 
n«o. VVThoc^ er lakes up the f aid fellow and brings 
him home to his owner, or tecnrcs him in «ny 
'" ' 1 pet him,'Sh.tll be entitled to tlirhbov* 

nut of the county where h»' 
[nlltrr if Inkcn »p in Some** 

hif master.  :

rev.-ard, if taken 
or twe

set county, andbiOH.^ht li

nine!
THOMAS BVRD.'

MX CliNT'S
Ronaway iVnm Ihe FiiV>«iil,or. on the " of

July, 1811", an appi encien lo' like Tanning it Cuti 
I'vmg busino"*,hy the iiiimc of Jcfttt fiMn»ft ar ' 
k'oKt 18 o;- 19ye"ais ofa£C, wri! made. The o. 
bovo reward, \vkh no charged, will be pi id Tor 
'leli-rring (aid apprentice lo bin mnttcr, li.'4ngttt 
Picliller'* Cre»s Uoiids, Cixiefn Ar.-'» county  
AIUpersoii!> aie fo^wair.ed harbouring said boy mS;

W:. WILLIAM JACbBfr. f 
aept«mlier 2!  T-O

tiounl Intelliaencer ut Washington City ; and of 
tlie Star-at Eiviton, ai« requested to publUh the 
above, agreeably to the above direction, nndu, 
forward their accounts for settlement to the C om- 
mittee of plaints, at the neat seuieuofthe^e-

'•'C^'' • ;•*£ --L ;^JTH6MAJi R«i*EIUL 
»»«>mH(^

Was cpmmUted to the gaol of Ffrdeiick i 
ty, Mai-ylSiid, as a runnway.n dn'k mulatto _ 
who calls himself John Hertert—heU'9fe«t7 34ki; 
inrliCT liiRh,»'-K)iU 21 vrars of age,  'tonl'and weO* 
mndr; his i-luathing >k'hcn oumm'uled tvvre,   
flax linen shirt, a pair of l\>»i' linen pan<yloons,«, 
black fur hat, a blue clo'.h rornilnbunt, and n pair 
of tine leather shoes ; he likewise hi:d a. bundle 
contniliiugMindry clo.ivUinp.-^hi-ha» a scar neat 
his right eye. mid one on the riklitsir^o of hb 
chin, wears his Iwir.'plnitvd <jver fns foi elic.iU, ( *
li!;cwiictied 
a Mr. Josiaa Tli

and ^ayr tjm!. he helcngn u> 
puon. d( Geoi j;et<nvn, in

District of Columbia. The owner*' hcrchy. f«- 
quested to < ome and release him, otlioi vviio n* 
will bo sold for hlk-prisoM fees a.« tii» lVv

..1,'J-

Kfei^
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